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4 Tehran says US has accepted its ™fatd 
§j^' terms for freeing hostages « 

announced early this morning that the United States had begun and Tehran expected the hostages to be freed in 

°UTAc^(iad acc?Pted its terms for releasing the 52 hostages and the next few days. They are likely to fly home via Algiers 
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r ^Sliad accepted its terms for releasing the 52 hostages and the next few days. They are likely to fly he 
t> t ^ trivial *’ obstacles mentioned last night had been removed and Wiesbaden. Officials in Washington sai 
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!n the Algiers negotiations. Transfer of frozen Iranian assets an agreement to be signed in Algiers within hours. 

Said they expected _ Scotland Yard _ is investigat- 
*_ t __ ing the possibility that fire* 

tOOM 

Agreement expected 
to be signed in 
Algiers this morning 

Tehran, Monday morning.-— that only “ trivial points ” were 
<The United States has accepted blocking total accord with 
Iran’s' conditions for releasing 
;he American hostages, who will writes from Tehran). 

. T jc freed as soon as a final But amidst some confusion, 
ALL Mlnr*»«ont is s‘5ne^ and Iranian rher& was some speculation in 

‘ u'Jfctisscts arc transferred to the diplomatic circles that' the stare- 
Creci Bank of England, Mr Behzad' ment, by Mr Behzad Nabavi, the 
si “ ‘" a® of SfeNabav;, the chief Iranian chief Iranian negotiator, might 

People, -pj, icgotiaior, announced this be an attempt to put last-minute 
1C starts wajp. "'morning on Tehran radio. • pressure on the United States. 

^ Th»» iranrf.p nF TranJ*n fimric Desnfte unsunnorred nxnin urc 

Washington (Tony Allaway 
writes from Tehran). 

But amidst some confusion. 
ALL AUDri>ICC0rd “ s‘5ne^ and Iranian rhere was some speculation in 

The transfer of Iranian funds 
pressure on the United States. 

Despite unsupported rumours 
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frozen in the United Stares had throughout the day of moves to 
already begun, he added. He prepare for tho hostages’ flight 
: spec ted the hostages to be to freedom there was specula- 
ireed wit bin a few days. tion that the Iranians would 

He said he had been informed deny President Carter the re¬ 's j ast \ flT,u „ He said ne had been informed deny ^resident carter the re- 
the accord several minutes ward of returning them during 

-—-— ue-fore and would give details his presidency and leave it 
cZT "of it in a press conference here until inauguration day on 

_ S£H nets later. “Foe Iran the hostages Tuesday or even later. 
™ ~~--^affair is over”, he declared. Mr Nahavi told the official 
VOL'R QV/x* Just over two hours before. Pars news agency after day- 

v. . . fMr Nahavi had said in a state- long talks in the Prime Minis- 
; ' reported by the Iranian ter’s office here that America 

• :. It..r'.J-*Tiaews .agency Pars that only a and Iran had “finally reached 
;• ^ I'^-wlae^^ew “trivial" details remained agreement on resolving the 
■ ■ be worked out before the issue .of the hostages". The 

‘ 1 " cSL-’inal accord was reached. These Iranian Government had "re- 
-- jV/.'* J?spjad now been ironed out. response from the 

L" ’i The Iranians had transmitted United States Government 
-i ij.l ^tZheir answers to the final through Algeria for which it 

—-—- American proposals, he added, had been waiting since Sattir- 
" I In Algiers the chief Amerl- day", he went on. “The 

M'"r thict*™ negotiator, Mr Warren United States replv contained 
'. ^r/iristopher, went to- the points on which both sides had 

■: eZARN- TOforeign Ministry for the fourth readied agreement”. ■ ? 4L* J m r >r v . , , j .. » i 
■jme early this morning and *Mr Nahavi added that “in so President Carter being briefed by Vice-President Mondale at the White House. 

ir ^wbservers said he was to sign far as the Iranian Government WW¥ ^ LMB. uaMk UUM1U 
• ■ '?;-wbe agreement for the release was concerned there only re- caution from some senior temporary office in the Amcri- legal and financial experts, xh« London °K re* Brigade *said 
• ;.vf the hostages. He was accorn* main a number of wholly trivial Western diplomats who said it can Embassy. overlooking including the two. Bank of rhat- an three floors -were 
' :t i' Mnied by Mr Harold Saunders, points which have to be agreed might indicate an attempt to • Algiers, Mr Warren England officials, have been in sr,„Prixi«, Hama»prf 

C.n-n>,n, nt (r._ _-J I_ 1_ ___.1- - A_.5__ _.L. .L.'.C -1_„ __ _•_ 11^ uoiua^cu. 

ing the possibility that fire- 
bombing led to the deaths of 
nine people at an all-night 
birthday party in a house in 
south London early yesterday. 

Young West Indians jumped 
to the street from upper storeys 
of the house, bur others were 
trapped by smoke and flames. 

As forensic scientists and 
firemen searched the wreckage 
of the three-siorey house in 
New Cross Road, die police 
awaited conclusive evidence of 
arson. The sort of inquiry 
which is normal i n murder 
cases has been mounted. 

The police said last night that 
a liquid of some kind had been 
used to assist the spread of the 
fire. 

Several people who left the 
bouse before the fire said that 
they saw a white Princess car 
parked outside and a coloured 
driver or passenger. 

More than 30 oeople were 
taken to hospital for treatment 
and 18 were still detained last 
night with burns, broken limbs, 
and shock. Nine people 
jumped from the second storey 
of the building and several 
were severely injured. One 
person’s back was broken. 

Three of the injured were 
transferred during the day from 
King’s College Hospital, Cam¬ 
berwell, to the burns unit ax 
Queen Victoria Hospital, East 
Grinstead. East Sussex. 

The fire spread rapidly from 
the ground floor upwards. Fire¬ 
men found five bodies on the 
top floor and another four on 
the first. 

A crowd of relatives, friends 
and people from the party 
waited outside the blackened 
house all day and the body of 
one victim, covered tv a blan¬ 
ket, stiff hung from a top win¬ 
dow at the back of tbe building. 

By Fred Emery in May, and possibly will leave 

.Pohucal Editor thjfrSmel, who wants a deci- 
Mr Roy Jenkins moved last by Easter, speaking on 

night to persuade Labour’s so- independent radio on Saturday, 
called Gang of Three to speed deplored the “dithering”, 
any break from their party and Without mentioning the 
join him in a new social demo- r-uZ™ leaders by name, he 
cratic political grouping that think there has to 
might form an alliance with the a where they .decide 
Liberals. bow they are going to operate 

Mr Jenkins, who earlier this because if we go on dithering 
month returned home from four I know what vml happen:, 
years as EEC Commission presi- nothing trill happen a*. 
dent, met his former Labour After last nigh Us meeting St ueui, lull ui» iuiluu Airer last algors ■“* 
Cabinet colleagues, Mrs Shirley was not disclosed what success 
Williams. Dr David Owen, and Mr Jenkins had had with 
Mr William Rodgers, at Mr similar arguments. All the parri- 
Rodgers’s home in Kentish cipants intend waiting on' the 
Town in north London. results of next Saturday's cod- 

Olucts mw wi>ujus 10 iiibiuucj ueen qinujuaucu, witn jwi' 
Mr Rodgers who bad missed the kins understanding how the 
first while confined at home others were affected by Dr 
with a strained back. Owen’s stated position. 

Tbe sense of urgency was Little encouragement could be 
heightened after Dr Owen, in found for _ the idea that Mr 
an independent television inter- Jenkins mighr go ahead frith 
view, bad made clear that be less prominent Labour ms- 
intended taking the initiative sidents when he knew be might 
in sounding ouk the possibility eventually conot on such party 
of a social democratic party, heavyweights joining the ven- 
That was on the assnmption ture. 
that next Saturday’s special- It was not disclosed wnat 
Labour Party conference agrees success Mr Jenkins had with 
to set up a block-voting elect- his own similar arguments. But 
oral college for tbe selection there was little reason to 
of party leaders, an issue that believe that the others had 
the Labour right wingers have 
chosen to make a breaking 
point. 

shifted from Dr Owen’s stated 
position. .. _ 

A poll broadcast with Dr 
Dr Owen, however, made Owen’s television appearance 

clear he would not be rushed, suggested that a social demo- 
a view shared by Mrs Williams cranc-Liberal alliance led by 
—-* "-j--— Mrs Shirley Williams would, if and Mr Rodgers. —»—--j ,—;--. ', 

Dr Owen agreed that Mr a general election were held- 
David Steel, the Liberal leader, now, come out ahead of I^boin\ 
must be told by the rime of his with the Conservatives in .third 
party conference in September, place. The poll, commissioned 
an indication that the Gang of from Opinion Research Centre 
Three do not wish to act before . _ . - 
the local government elections Continued on page z, cot ^ 

Bitter Israel campaign 
likely in July 7 poll 

Assistant Secretary of State for on. have been put pressure on the Americans. Christopher, the chief United almost constant session. Mr The gre be”an as a double 

. ', ’= Algerian officials said the today.” 
in: f = ’jsK55HiF'inJffidal announcement of the Tbe Iranian Government had 

-T , ’ > " • ‘inrfqnn otrraomonr timn Vri _7_ __ __ Stage agreement would-be “already forwarded the proper agency's Persian wire at least Algiers)..' 

of the Pars agency no such be very dose pj agreement" three times since midnight on givec 
statement had appeared on tbe flan Murray, writes from Saturday. Mr Benyahia has also aged 

Algerian rqnagn Minister, before dawn. The party was 
three^times since midmght on for Miss Yvonne Ruddock, 

t .^‘“‘^“Vashington and Tehran. 
simultaneously in replies to the most recent two hours, after its release. 

United States proposals 
Despite the coming and going with 

iaturaay. Mr isenyama nas also agsd J6 ^ Wss Angela 
been holding regular meetings JacksolIs aged 18, and held at 

One diplomat, who accepted. of cars and officials throughout d'Affaires, Mr Arab Asgau. 
Iranian.. Charge j Ruddock’s home. 

ba Tj''r3S- announcement was ex- “as far as Iran was concerned the statement at its face value, the day, however, the only Algiers itself throbbed with left for her flat nearbv at ’bout 
■- ' ,iy,-KCted to oe made by President there was absolutely no reason said, however,, that this might official comment to the press stories that the hostages would 53* anii As she walked aww 

. . — r-! barter inWashington and at a for the stalemate not to reach merely. indicate Iranian corps in . tbe small .roped be released at any moment, from the house, she noticed “a 
sensitivity over possible local enclosure in front of the There were more guards on a sjttin- in the 

Miss Jackson said that she 
Et for her flat nearby at about 

TRiCT^ vress.conference in Algiers.] an eventual solution now.” sensitivity over possible local 
■ -a * obstacles : Earlier in It was this last sentence that public reaction. 

’V'%L~31C night Iran had announced produced a note of extreme Algiers'negotiations: From his 
Embassy was: “Exchanges are duty at the airport than any 
continuing. remember. 

ZZiEMr Carter back in White House 
cv-3o supervise finishing touches 

■-■'i\.:’" tD**WaSingTon fro^^"‘Camp Amerkan banks in Europe, oi£ at aT«mlitory hotel wij^nins day rejarives of the 52 remain- 
'.Clt A full agreement has been David to supervise the last the settlement of the financial &taleS♦ ^,DS When I left most of the 
-'.-C 'Cached between Iran and the hours of the long negotiations claims each country has hosP118* ^r®™ere told tonight strongly disa>uraged from ■ . leaving and 

■•v*7nited States on the release of and there are now mail hopes against the other. foey would have to evict scores . travelling to -Wiesbaden. . ® 

President Carter has returned the United States «od 
to "Washington from Camp American banks in Europe, 

vacated for officials 
•Wiesbaden, Jan-18.—Officials ever, military sources said to- 

■; ‘J.v *7nited States on the release of and there are now high hopes against the other. 
i: "cu be American hostages, the 

.ranian news agency Pars, 
r'LJ announced this morning. But 

that the release will take place. 
within the next 24 hours. 

The Iranians, who before ,n lirnr^n c*,.- wimnnr • --— ■- 
—- - —-j - --- --— ----. , Christmas demanded a ransom . Ie 1Jepa*Tmc t porters would be allowed above Uouy 01 a gin away uuui me 

- •- umounced this morning. But It has become increasingly of $24,000m (£10,000m) have lie ground floor of the hotel, back of the house.'“I do not 
___he State Department said that apparent over the past week abandoned such excesses. They JSPiiL which is less than SO vards from know if she was dead. She must 

- ^Tjhere were still some details to that tbe Iranian Government, ^anc their own money back, yiothy dear sign that tte w «sn»nyamsKom have Jumped from the second 
ytsksv-TE =»"?5be worked out and that they for the first time, was seriously and uo more, and are prepared ^3ne"tan hostages would be- the three-storey hospital where floor. She was very burnt,” 
r. - ‘ .'«•;* were stifl waiting for an official bent on reaching a settlement, to deal with the Americans on We^ "ter me BOS*3ges were expected to ^ joseph HalL who was 

_r" si communication from Tehran. They seem to believe that they that basis. However, it is still their rdease. . ' - _ Mr Cyras Vance, the former -with Mr Morris, said: “There 

of servicemen to make room for 

“strongly discouraged” from 
travelling to Wiesbaden. 

Hotel officials, said no re- 

front passenger seat. He was 
youngish with short hair, and 
black 

Mr Cari Wright, aged 20, 
noticed Acar about 30 minutes 
Wtei.. . + 

“T2iere -was a crash, the 
sound of breaking glass from 
tiie front of the house”, he 
said. 

“ Then I saw the flames. The 
door was on fire and so were 
the stairs and the front room. 
When I left most of the people 
were also leaving and quite, 
a lot were on the top floor.” 

Mr Leslie Morris carried the ! 
body of a girl away from the 
back of the house. “I do not 

_r” * communication from Tehran. They seei 
-7'.; .Ml arrangements have been will bet 

made to give the hostages a President 
- - ‘ proper reception in Wiesbaden, office on 

« were expecrea to joseph HalL i 
Mr Cyrus Vance, the former with Mr Morris, said: 

--Germany. - A delegation Mr Ronald Reagan. 
rwc vs«r e*st ■•■.’including ifr Cyrus Vance, tbe Tbe negotiations 

. /:J former Secretary of State, was matters like rbe 
_*■'?] standing by here to fly out to interest earned 1 

r.1 meet them. funds that have 

room for confusion.and delay. asked"to teave which normally serves transient bouse. When the fire engines 
Tbe srate department spoke* on Monday. Twice before, wneft. military personnel. Tbe ser* arrived, a number of people- 

- " By Paul Routledge 
_-Labour Editor 

cs f1 Yhe National Coal Board is 
drawing up plans for. wide- 

'.spread colliery closures and 
?r. ' ‘Production economies to meet 
i-"' ‘ ;he growing effect of the reces- 
' " . . —-^'iion on the industry. 

. .nT£J _ Details still heing worked out 
will be given to leaders of the 

■ 4iree mining and management 
I. - \ - > "aiions on February 10. Early 

calculations suggest that falling 
_——^..Wnsumption will dictate the 

' ....tjvis •>' ';-':losureof at least 25 pits over 
**-. "r ■•.iwd yeajrs with a less of 25,000 

y.--‘ - Jobs. 
• '• • The coal board estimates thar 

. , --’•’.Mrs McAiiskey 
; and husband 

seriously ill 
moat-'s ^ “I"**'/ '.From Christopher Thomas 
r•' Belfast 

' '_-• The condition of Mrs Berna- 
-- ' 3etf?ette McAiiskey and her hus- 

cnKWvA.-1- ’* '."'and Michael, who were shot at 
iVr-'-!:hcir home in Northern Ireland 

■ Jn Friday, remained serious last 
' She -is in the' Royal 

!-KMrxa Hospital, Belfast, while 
■ wool®, A^l--.-.;,fs.‘,^fr McAiiskey is in the Mus- 
I Park Hospital in the rity. 

a'LV---- - ' The alleged failure of the 
^--^ysaver^oien.t to proscribe the 

— T-cib'^.-.'X-JIster Defence Assoriation, 
' F0:?- V * ... Vvririch was able to plan 

r -^ . -I-'1 .errorist crime uni piped ed, 
! 1, r'_..—criticized lasr' night by 
— rMichael.Canavan, law apd 

■••.”' r.^:'rder spokesman for the Social 
i 1 ....'^ ‘democratic and Labour Party. 
; . _ 

demand will fall from 128 mil¬ 
lion tonnes in 197^80 to 121 
million tonnes in 1983-84, stay-' 
ing at tbac level until almost 
the end of the decade. 

At the same time, output 
from Britain's deep mines is 
rising and coal is going into 
stock at an unprecedented rate. 
Stocks are at 38.8 million 
tonnes, a record for tbe in¬ 
dustry at irs present size. 

The coal board’s financial' 
difficulties are so acute that it 
is being obliged to ask for 
prompt payment by customers 
while delaying settlement of its 
own bills. Senior executives are 

■ disposition .of man said this morning: “It is hostages from Iran were Floym vicemen pay only a nominal were rescued by firemen wear- 
by the Iranian to tbe bospatal, their families fee for lodging and are reim- ing breathing apparatus, 
been frozen in Continued on page 4, col 1 were put up at the' hotel. How- bursed. . More fire deaths, page 2 

lering closure of 25 pits Civil Service Department 
from 128 mil- embarrassed by this “corner also seems inevitable. An un- nAf 4^ 1--. 

1979-80 to 121 shop" practice in one of the sold 6 million tonnes of coal HOI tO - DC (tiSDltllClCft 

From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem, Jan 18 

The demoralized Israeli 
coalition Cabinet derided today 
to abandon any remaining hopes 
of staying in office for its full 
term and formally agreed "by a 
large majority to press for an 
early general election on July 7. 

Legislation to bring the . poll 
forward from its scheduled date 
in November will be introduced 
in the Knesset tomorrow and is 
expected to win approval by the 
end of the week. Opposition 
deputies have been pressing for 
voting to take place in April or 
M*y, but they are likely to be 
overruled. 

According to aH' reputable 
Israeli opinion polls, todays 
•decision will hasten the return 
to power of the Israeli Labour 
Party, which is expected to win 
a landslide victory. In recent 
months some pollsters have 
even suggested that the Labour 
Party could win sufficient seats 
to form the country’s first non- 
coalition government. 

A return to Labour rule will 
have far reaching consequences 
for the Middle East. Under the 
leadership of Mr Shimon Peres, 
the party favours a less dog¬ 
matic policy towards tbe occu¬ 
pied West Bank and is. com¬ 
mitted to try and negotiate a 
compromise with Jordan. 

Last week, Mr Abba (Efaan, 
Labour's foreign affairs spokes¬ 
man. said a Labour administra¬ 
tion would hope to relinquish 

military rule over most of the 
lioO.OOO Palestinians living in 
the occupied West Bank and the 
Gaza Strip- But he refused to 
give any commitment _ that a 
future Labour administration 
would dismantle any of the 85 
Jewish settlements which have 
been built since" the land was 
conquered in 1967 _ 

Mr Eban also said that Labour 
would reintroduce a pmeber of 
financial controls in an effort 
to stem Israel's runaway infla¬ 
tion, now calculated at more 
than 150 per cent. ■ 

Today’s Cabinet tfeoaon was 
announced to reporters by Mr 
Men ache m" Begin, the Prime 
Minister, who has defeated jfr_ 
rearguard campaign by a minor¬ 
ity of ministerial hard hnera 
who wanted tbe Government to 
cry and cling to office by mak¬ 
ing parliamentary deals with 
independent deputies. 

There.has been ominous agns 
that tbe election campaign will 
be extremely bitter, with coali¬ 
tion ministers portraying the 
Labour Party as a future Gov¬ 
ernment which, as one official 
put it recently, would sell out 
to Mr Yassir Arafat, tbe Pales¬ 
tinian leader. 

During its remaining months 
in office, the coalition is expec¬ 
ted to restrict Labour’s options 
as much as possible by estab¬ 
lishing more settlements in the 
occupied territories and by in¬ 
creasing financial allocations 
to those already set up. 

Crisis in Israel, page 10 

embarrassed by this m corner 
shop" practice in one of the- 
country’s largest industrial 
concents. . 

-While the industry’s prob¬ 
lems are not as severe as those 
of British Steel, similar action 
to stem over-production-will be 
pare of tbe economy package 
•to be tabled by Sir Derek Ezra, 
chairman of the coal board. 
The Ezra “crisis plan.” will 
seek to bring output into line 
with reduced demand, as the 
MacGregor “ survival plan ” 
-has in British Steel. 

Some slowing of the in¬ 
dustry's investment programme 

also seems inevitable. An un¬ 
sold 6 million tonnes of coal 
in the past year has deprived 
the board of £240m of revenue.1 
_ - The economy package, when i 
it is settled, is certain to pro-. 
voke ■ a strong response from 
all,the unions. • • 

Before the February 10 talks, 
left-wing . coalfield leaders in 
the National Union of Mine-' 
workers will have before them 
the result of a ballot in tbe 
largest area, Yorkshire, on tbe 
principle of industrial action to 
forestall pit closures. Voting 
takes place on’ January 28-29. 
Steel closures; coal aid, page 2 

By Peter Hennessy 
The Prime Minister has 

decided not to disband the 
Civil Service Department and 
remove its functions to the 
Treasury from :which the 
department was formed in 1968. 
Its survival wiH. -be announced* 
shortly in a White Paper reply¬ 
ing to a. report from tbe Com¬ 
mons 5elect Committee oo die 
Treasury, and the Civil Service. 

The committee recommended 
in December that if tbe depart- 
meat’s performance failed* to 

improve its future should be 
examined again. The Prime 
Minister will endorse the com¬ 
mittee’s view that tb© depart¬ 
ment should “revitalize” itself. 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
reached her decision after a 
meeting with. Treasury and 
Civil Service Department minis- 

• ters before Christmas. A crucial 
factor rn ir vAs tbe unwilling¬ 
ness of Sir Geoffrey Howe, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, to 
add to bis ministerial responsi¬ 
bilities at the Treasury. 

mo*''5 

« FU<T struggle to save 

MAYFA'B 

’ SU«S;TC,r 

injured potholer 
. * Exhausted rescuers were last 

? i " ’ght inching their way through 
. ' urow passages with a stretcher 

■■■ irrying a potholer who on 
- iturday broke a leg in a rock 

„ ■ 11 3i miles inside a cave in 
■ . - id-Wales. 

Tbe eighty rescuers, working 
shifts, said they would be 

( ' table to get Mr Timothy 
anagan, aged 28. of Brighton, 

■ vtssex, to the surface from the 
a i* "‘mile -long Ageo Allwedd 

i1,1,1 V<ve:until today.. 

TUC calls for 
pension funds 
to aid industry 
The Trades Union Congress is confident 
that a special union conference on 
Thursday will accept in principle its 
recommendation that a National Invest¬ 
ment Bank be established to provide, 
capital for industry and proposed that 
the pension funds make available at 
least £1,000m. It also proposes that the. 
Government contribute the same, 
amount from . public sector revenues. 
from North Sea oil and gas Page 13 

£100m to create jobs 
Investment projects worth £100m aimed 
at creating over 2,000 jobs “in areas 
hard-hit by steel closures wiS be 
announced soon. The European . Coal 
and.Steel Community, which will-con-: 
sider -about six United Kingdom .loan 
applications this week, is also.exBinrn- 
ing schemes directed at helping small, 
businesses ■ ;_Page 13 

Private Papal Mass 
for Mr Walesa ' 
The Pope, in a gesture usually reserved 
for heads of state,-celebrated a private 
Mass for Mr Lech Walesa, head of tbe 
independent Polish trade union move¬ 
ment Solidarity, and 14 members of his 
delegation’ and gave them Communion. 
Later the Pope had breakfast with the 
group , ,__Page 4 

China accuse? jButch 
Cfi mar ejected ar“tHttrhe?’ a statement 
hjr the 'Dutch. Prime* Mfcfeter that be 
bad told .Peking ftp proposed sole 
of Dutch submarines to; Taiwan. “ The 
fact.is that during, hfs- visit,'neither he 
nor. any. member -of^ his .delegation 
mentioned it' in any form a Chwese’ 
spokesman .said ... rPage 3- 

Doii regrets: dispute 
■ Professor Frank Kermode.-speaking on- 
the. English literature .controversy at 
Cambridge. University, Iregretjed that ’ 
the- matter, should^ have [surfaced “-in' -a 

•mood af ill-temper*:. He; said .'that not 
all ttiecrreti'cal work'was Marx^ror .qvea 
Jeft-wing. | I"'.*'. -.Page 1 -    —r±—=———  — ; jeir -whir, : - .rage c. 

OfferbyMrNkpnio^ Seamenfacedismissal 
Mr Joshua Nkomo said bis Patriotic 
Front party had sent a document to_Mr 
Robert Mugabe, the Zimbawe Prime 
Minister, that “forms the basis for 
resolving the impasse caused by the 
Cabinet reshuffle" in which he was 
replaced . Page 4 

Ship employers have been recommended 
to dismiss crews whose industrial-action 

-halts sailings. Seamen’s shop Stewards 
will decide, today whether to strike for. 
two days; this week in pursuit of their 
rejected pay claim "... Page. 2 

New TVcompanies 
face deadline - 
Two' new regional commercial, televi¬ 
sion companies are raring .ahead to 
have studios, staff and programmes 
ready by January 1 next year. Kenneth 
Gosling has interviewed leading figures 
from ’ both. Television South West, 
which ousted Westward^ and South and 

’ South-East Commnoications,.begetter of 
TVSj the hew contracror for tb.e South. 
••V~-- : ' '. ; ’ ' ■ ^ PttgeZ 

Nationality BID:-Shadow -Home Secre¬ 
tary ha s; expJ a in ed Labour’s opposition 

fhe: definition; of.Qualification and 
-rjghto of British 'citizenship ■ •; - 2> 

Broadjpoor, hear ing :r Patient who has 
always maintained' hi*-innocence of a- 

• crime;opens fight to cl^ar his -name ,-2 

More suicides: Figures for. England' 
. and'Wales ha^e shown-an annual rise-. 

• of-3.2 pec cent 

’ Berlin*: Schmidt telephone conversation 
/a bo or Bgriin crisis-Was tapped * . 3 

Classified advertisements: Personal, 
pages- 20,-22; Appointments, 8, ■ 14, 20 ;■ 
Property, 8; Reader services-guide," 19 
i—~ =--*■—- ;—■ -.L--.il-- 
Home News * 2, 3 Corirt ■’ .12J 
European News 3 Crossword - 22- 

.Overseas News 4 Engagements . . 12 
Appointments , 16 Farming 12 

Leaderpago, if. 
Letters:.On Zimbabwe, from Sir Martin 
Le Quesnc; * -Croslandisin V, from Mrs 
Anthony Crosland ; icon smoggling, from 
Mr C. M. Martin 
Leading article: Dr Owen on tbe brink; 
Extravagance rewarded 
Obituary, page 12 
The Rev H. H. Farmer, Lady Delia Peel. 
Mr-Bernard Lee 
Airis, page 9 
Nicholas Wapshott oo the Indian cinema s 
attempts to find the extraordinary and 
original; Ian Bradley reviews The National 

■ Front, by Nigel Fielding; William Mann 
on a concert performance of Peter Crimes ; 

. Richard Williams on the Boom town Rats ; 
John Percival on Sherilyn Kennedy’s first 
Giselle 
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Hugh Dykes. MP on tbe obstacles In tbe 
way of en’ EEC citizenship.; Christopher 
Walker on: tbe series of crises that brought 
'down Mr Begin: Gabriel Ronay oa- a 
’-•mystery of the Bayeux-.Tapestry 
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Football; Football League move to Stop 
Crystal. Palace akeaver; Boxing : Hagler 
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Financial Editor: International hankers 
review the-damage 
Riwinwt features: Roman Eiscnstein on 
the Massey-Ferguson affair and its impli- 
.cadons for international finance 

WE. THE 
LIMBLESS, 
LOOK TO 
YOU FOR 
HELP 

We come from "both, world wars. We come from 
TTpnyflj Malaya, Aden, Cyprus* - • and from Ulster; 
From keeping the peace no less than from v&X we 
limbless look to you for help. 

Andyoucanb^jbybelpmgoiLrAssodatton. 

BLESMA (the British limbless Ex-Service Men* s 
Association) looks after the limbless from all the 

Services, it helps, with advice and encouragement, to 
overcome the shock of losing arms, or kgs or an eye. lt 
sees that red-tape does not stand in theway of the right 

entitlement to pension. And, for the severely 
handicapped and the elderly, it provides Residential 
Homes where they can live in peace and dignity. • 

Help the disabled by helping BLESMA. We promise 
you thatnot one penny of ybur.donatioa will he 

wasted. 
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HOME NEWS, 

action 

Bv David Felton . . officials have b?efr invited'to 
Labour Reporter ' the meeung as observers. 

. The document says, that the 
A policy. document lushed sCeel, Caal and railway-iadus- 

today by the- three .^inapal jig at jjgaa. 0g 
unions, » the sreej, coai- anp pa.|an»s struggle for economic 
railway industries says -tnai railway industries" says' -that 
there must be rio further fosses 

survival.' * \- 
“ Any .government which: by --* m m . - iff fuA rui> -Kuvci uiucul mum, uj 

of steel making caRJKiiy. If wj poUdes seeks. Id attack and 
British' -.Steel Corporation ucPennine the.core, -industries 
attempts to shed joos in ° S npon.'which our economic stfuc- 

Crucial decision confronts 
Bv'Michael Horsnell . . . South wart Borough Council and sieged 

‘The Labour Party’s national an influential right-winger, aey and 
elLeiiS will make said: “If the national esecu- ^ e.ec 
__iiancInTi on lanuary tire . committee . decides on ceded a 

oe Bower 

a crucial decision on January tive . 
28 about whether to hold an an im 
inquiry into trade union drtilia- off a i 
tion to the'management com- Am 

Any union branch affiliated 
to th'e TUC and the Labour 
Party can affiliate to any con- 
stituency party if it has at least 

locai paru » last month Mr Frank Chapole’s electricians' union nominations an off-licence in the borough one juemoer resident. Mr 
selfFtuM’P?' r= KeliPVP that if right-wing electricians’ union to the Bermondsey management and is not known to have any George Taylor, secretary of 

Righr-wiagers beheve & nominated 14 deJesat*s to committee were frozen while record of public employment. Southwark officers branch, 
the -3X Berxnondsev cocstiraency's NUPE ambers remained, the Mr Ritchie said: «It is up to said: l have no commeBtex- 
an. invesUganoa th narrv’S management committee. That -strife the: muld follow could che union to decide who shall cepr that we have every right 
Domr. could make the party s the smuggle for devastate the Labour movement, or-shall not be Us delegate.” to be on thtse committees". 

?ominSe to block So! toa head. ' ’ In Pecfcfcam* Mr Hsrry Lam- a Miss Carol Turner, who is ^ Other delegates to the 
riiL^M^ad^oSion1 branch After protests by left-wing bora, aged 65, die right-wing now a director of a private branch who are not employed 
affiliations ashas^appened in officers of the local, parry, Mr Labour MP, has indicated tnat- printing company, and a mem- by the local council include a 
«n.,Jh T nnHan and if appeals Parid Hughes, . the national he’ might not^stand again. In ber of the; National Graphical doctor a^d a lawyer. 
2 A^^SSSiwfoltoi it is ■**"? investigated'and found Dulwich. Mr Samuel SHkin, QC, Association as well as NUPE. Mr O Grady, the Souths 
CO roe executive Iiunr, “ p __Cananl _—7!Ir,r- Pnimnl leader, said rhar 

of Railyvayrnen and ofaJiooai Which" provide the Iffebfood for - a • ’ 
Unfon'of Minqworkers,:presses. cj,e wtoleafbur:manufacturing fflfbF342 
the anhotmeement'this after- industry ”, the1 document-says. . lO^i 
noon of the Steel union s baljot . Calling'on 'steehneb; miners • > -n a j"W 
of its membdrs oo'British Steel s an£j raiiwaymen' to stand "111 IfOI* OjJTi 
survival plans'. shoulder to.shoulder, the docu- WA f-yf 'WV' 

In its ballot the corporation mont emphasises the -need to From! Our Correspondent 
has announced that steelworkers safeguard the steel plants at .r,ami,ridoe 
voted by a majority of three Uanwerru Port Talbot, Scun- _ , ® - yv^ni- Vi™n4a 
to one- in favour of proposals thorpe Teesside. and Ravens- Professor Frank Tvermode,. 
dra^m ud iy Mr lJO M^c&Sor, S ’ r.'S.hHrt.? n„7 
the ■ chairman, which envisages The unions argue for govern- English at Cambridge Uni- 1 • o 
about 20,000‘job losses. ment prorecrion from sreel and versity, spoke y&rerday of his S Yl 1*1 

The union baHpc is expected coal imports^ further state re&£et at Tb® events that Ail Uilvl 
to show a two-trone majority support, “for the industries «> jPr?m,rS,ff ----;- 
for rejection of the plah. but during rhe recession, and more th® “J*1^rP^L **** _ , • 
union Jofficials made it clear government investment in the faculty’s 50 turbulent years. T^nrCG thdllC ID. 
last night that tne resulr will railways, -particularly - in 'the ' He was commenting on J? U1CC L 

after a bitter struggle for con- and agreed chat membership ot cians muon, and the General now ia che social services ae- retary, iasi year querying thr 
crol of the local party in South- the Bermondsey - Labour Party and Municipal. Workers’Union, partment of Kensington and right of several delegates n 
wark, Bermondsey, where there should be frozen until the ques- both of which admit that they Chelsea .Borough Council.. A. belong to the union or branch 
is speculation that Mr Robert tlan of union affiliation to local are seeking to reassert them left-wing' councillor in South- add raising che question of d» 
Mellish aged 67, the south parries had been investigated.. selves over left-dominated man- wark, he is a member of Dal- conflict of interests. H. 
London constituenev’s Labour Right-wing party members agement committees in constitu- wich management committee, received no direct reply. 
MiP may soon retire or be have accused the organization encies thronghoot the country. Mr Davis said: I have repre- .He said: “Whar about th 
Forced out by the new reselec- committee, and its chairman. The right has accused the sanred NUPE Southwark activities of Arthur Scargi 11 an 
tion procedures.' Mr Eric ffeffer, MF, of nypoc- Southwark officers branch-of officers’branch for six or seven the National Union of Min, 

‘ Mr John O’Grady, leader of risy. They, claim that rbe NUPE of- affiliarine delegates years. When ■! mdi’ed work to workers in Yorkshire ?" 

In brief 

last night that tne resulr will railways, -particularly' in 
not give thenv'a mandate to -Channel tunnel project-' . 
take industrial ■ action They also call for wider co- 

Execurives . of the three operation between nations " 

versity 'into a public'debate on Reith Lectures 

Mr Eric Heffer, MP, of hypoc- Southwark officers branch of officers’ branch for .six or 
risy. They, claim that tbe NUPE of- affiliating delegates years. When -I moved wi 

Mr Jenkins 
in urgent 
alliance talks 

operation between nationalized I-a mMion_ for the suspension of 
unions*are to meet on Friday to industries, with tbe steel and the English faculty pending j 
dZSSe on tS best way to tool bodies compelled to use mquir:- mto its adnumstraut 
prosecute tbe policy contained rail transport. The document and appointments policy. 
uT'mdav’s document, entitled suggests that cash limits for the The faculty has become 1 in today’s document, entitled suggests that caso limits tor tne 
What is the Future ? Repre- industries be relaxed and that 
sentatives of other unions in recent nubile spending cuts be 
the. industry and senior TUC reversed 

a mwwn tor tne suspension 01 Professor Laurence • W. Continued From page 1 

tattoo “s Sd^."^rlti“ 'J^nuSv«riD-CU?°»°UNtK ^ London \VeefcMd Te'ori- 

thirty-fourth in the senes. H15 cent. Labour, 27 per cent; Con- 
theme will be armed force. servatives. 24 per cent; and 

Professor Martin, aged 52, undecided, jg per CenL 

By'Our Political Editor tion will have no right of aprpe; 
Unless the Government against refusal of British tirizei 

accepted amendments to its ship: for example, the Horn 
Nationality . Bill.' a Labour Secretary alone will derermir 
government would'introduce a and interpret ‘good character 

Seamen on 
will argue that its role, at least 
between the great powers, has 

Although the 31 per cent 

creasingly divided- over complex 
issues that involve the question 
whether it should concentrate 
on tradjtional studies' of English 
literature . or allow more 
Marxist and theoretical 
approaches. 

Internal wrangling . finally I Wn'Tn I years, the new element, coupiea 
erupted into open conflia over b ^ with the unpopularity of the 

1JL. -i,- 1 November on Radio 4. In— 

Sfr rnwrarrfs “ rhe rhreat given to the notional centre 

JSE? AT I deed. £1 is simi3ar t0 raost other 
IIth?* rtS “if poU results over the past 10 
shadow^ rather than the sub- years> tjie new element, coupled 

“■non-racist ‘ non-sexis: ” defini¬ 
tion of the qualifications and 
righrs of British citizenship, Mr 

The creation of British Ove 
seas Citizenship; an entire! 
worthless status that provide 

Roy Hattersley, .shadow Home no automatic rights of eon 

By Our. Labour Staff 
Shipping employers will be Wakefield 

urged today to toughen their Unless 

From Ronald Kershaw 

says 
urged today to toughen taeir unless‘ JgJL,-vears a®° or? a five-yejCar con- day’Tfrerlciiffles tetween rival Undecided^ 19 percemT ” 
SSJ^Si^fSSLfwSl ^ its ecoSc direSon tract to develop ways pf study- deLnstraiors from tbe New Thus it is the Labour Party 

take industrial action, as both Britain’s coal industry will find wsw «imnnrtpd ^ront and ^n1?' t^at appears to have much to 
251 fir. wolonaed itself the victim of its own Nazi League. Some of those fear from a decision by Mrs 

the refusal- Jast term by the 
faculty’s new appointment* 
committee to promote Dr Colin 
McCabe, an assistant lecturer. 
and a Marxist, to a permanent 
tenured position in the'faculty. 

Dr McCabe was-appointed five 

13 arrested after 
demonstrations 

Thirteen people were 
arrested in Birmingham yester 

Government, is 'the dramatic 
impact on Labour's fortunes. 

Without the alliance, the 
0RC poll records the following 
preferences: Labour, 39 per 

were cent; Conservatives. 30 per 
•5ter- cent; Liberals, 12 per cent; and 

sides prepare for a prolonged 
dispute. 

Shipping is recommending ship- 
owners to dismiss crewmen *."d ^cW 
whose action prevents ships , ®fc Mineworkers, said 

success,' Mr Trevor Bell, by Professor Aermode and Frq- arrested were accused of publtp williams to lead such a. new 
general secretary of the Wake- fflS,sor R^rniond Williams, the order offences and obstructing alliance- 

c«Ti;fl«. nfBn.i. universitrs left-wing professor police, and two were accused That she would be prepared 
, „ . . , wwptarv nF rh^ Wake. lessor ttayioona vviiuams, ine order often 

The General Council of British Co^ierv Officials univers»ty’s left-wing professor police and 
andddSt“fs Arefof'S.e N^al of drama, botE. of _wh^m were 

Secretary, promised yesterday. into any country and is a 
-Elaborating on tbe Shadow transmissible to children". 

Cabinet’s announced opposition He lvent on ; « TIle Bi], ^ 
to the Bill, Mr Hattersley com- discriminates against wome 
plained that the- Government The Government claims that 
b,ad algosr mvanably chosen provides S€xuai equalitv in d 
the harde^_optu>n set out a treatment of citizenship aj 
^hour’s 1971 Green Paper. Mr roarriage. In fact, it equates tl 
hattersley listed what he treatment bv abolishing 
claimed were racially docrum- WDman's ri„F,ts t0 automat 
natory aspects of the Bill, in a citizenship ou marriage and r 
speech in Bmningham to the laces it with a three.vear ra 
coordinating . __conunittee of decce nualifirarinn which 

treatment by abolishing 
woman's rights to automat 
citizenship ou marriage and r 
places it with a three-year re 
decce qualification which 

Paiastani and Kashmiri organi- aIs0 impo?ed on me:i K, 

zations. • marrv British wives. 
He said: If the Bill becomes * . 

law the automatic right of every The Government has n 
child boro in this country to cveti achieved _ equality ;i 
become a‘citizen of the United abolishing the rights of wiv 
Kingdom will be removed. t0 . automatic citizenship.. -' to automatic citizenship,.' 

from sailing. The union coun- yesterdav- 
Mr BeU; 

W0UW forUtheapresidS%fCS f — - icjtucz iui laic yicaiut 
only lyorsen the dispute. NUM, has just return 

With both sides in the pay ^.finding- tour oF 
dispute deadlocked, much will German coal indrtsti 
hinge op a meeting at the company of Mr 
union?s south London head- McGatiey. vice presid 
quarters today of 70 shop .union-( ^ Fran] 
stewards and branch officials of the Scottish NUM. 
from: ports around the country The three will rerp 

voted- - off- the appointments an offensive weapon, 
committee by dons who opposed i - 
Dr McCabe's reappointment. 

Professor‘.Kennode said yes- 

damage and possess- t0 d0 so-is hardly in doilbt. Mr Jenkins, Dr Owen, and citizen>fhir» of the linked residence qualification w 
ricivo vaonnnn t_n-m-____:_a<r_ . “ ^ . . A : '_-_j-__■ 

Fire in tanker 

possibly raking about a dozen Mrs WQliams arriving at Mr dom will only be transmitted to inevitably, discriminate agait 
of the present Labour MPs into Rodgers's home last night. children born ahroad if their women who marr\- husban 
the breakout from Mr Foot’s 

, , , , leadership. Tbe .unresolved a system giving MPs half rhe irnited k'i‘ns>dnm hv birth .. 
NLTM, has just returned from a *£r^ay-- ^eat regret is Fire damaged the engmeroom question appears to be the one vote, with, the unions and con- -“ADDlicants for natnralizfi- 
fact-fioding tour of the^ West I '^iat matters for. discussion. store of the Texaco Norge, np. -TirginES in takp the.-stituency parties a quarter ^ ._. 

children born abroad if tiieir women who mam.- husban 
parents were citizens of the w..o ore not United Kingd; 

citizens. 
- 'Church criticism, page; 

The three .will report to.the 
someone’s careei’.-- fire 

- “ This faculty has had a great an hour, 
deal of strife during the 50 

fire was put oat in lees than 

who will be recommended to num executive "b'ntlast night deal of strife during the 50 
call a two-day worldwide strike Mr Bell-called for government years of its history; The spirit. 1AA of hnaf qhriw * 
on Wednesday and Thursday. help.-similar to shat given by of contention has manifested , ? , A f • *;UdI f* ; 

- - - • -■ - --- -- —j:“-—'- r--— The London boat show, which 

' '£eaS&£-. Prison officers . Bird group seeks. 
Dr#o5£tfd-v«.erd», on d°dd* Sor^dSSffliiiS-' in some jails ■ firmer action . 

Weekend World, that the from the Labour Party in the v p ' j • ■■ *•. ' ■' 
soundings could take months, event of an unacceptable elect- (IfilV UB1O0 OfuCF Ojl DOll till Oil -- 

He admitted that a Labour oral college was given at the ^ c„c_- »____ • . __— .. 
conference decision to set up 

Some officials, were suggest- tie West German Government, itself in different forms. 

Bird group seeks 
firmer action 

u: uuiic^c eivcu dk. MIC 

weekend by Mr Frank Chappie, -Scafl Repor^r 
- International action to st 

ina-that-a strike might be more which last ye-r subsidized'its “The present... dispute' .is closed last night,- attracted 
effective if British ports were coal Industry by. f550m. founded on the fact that alt. 244,331 visitors, a drop of 11-6 f -w..- n0 ddnbt ”- and vet he 
excluded from the action. Tb.ey Mr 'Bell said the British coal over tbe world an extraordinary par cent on. Iasi year. Tbe 470 1 sai£j « wi.at i,aunts mt and 
argued that ferry operators industry had responded to th$ explosion, in. iijtermy theorie* , *..«• i - “* .- ^ 
would not mind'if their services demands .‘of. the Government to has been absolutely, unpre- 
were halted by a strike this work more diligently, became cedeated-' The faculty- here, is 
week because they were operat- more productive •' and more traditional and is alarmed ;by 
ing at. only half capacity. efficient with thfe nromise of a this. 

closed last night,- aiacted ?.n nl°o°tal _ college, tyouid the unions general secretary. 
mark a watershed for" me. Yesterday’s three-hour 'meet- 

An instruction by the Prison Ae illegal discharge of oil » ■ 
Officers^ ‘Association 'to work sea was demanded qy theRo; 

iireiy unpre- i not overwceiming ousiness..- . I0 spHt.-. would it mean the common policy. .. ~ being .defied at some prisons, .died from the effects of-. 
• . centre-left would never form a The three Have been in touch including Strahgeways, Man- since the beginning of the yt 

alarmed oy WJcIpy inaniTV Chai,ffe government in this country ? ” with Mr Jenkiirs continually cheater, r and the maximum the society said, making it t 
. - - Jr .T. “ . • Dr Owen made clear that he over the vears, but there has security jail at Hult. of the worst periods ot oil f 

thwirv^hu t "°ir was nW conceding that all was been some' hint of policy differ- It is believed that 120. Jut ion for 60 yf^rs. The de 
be?f0S lost at Saturday’s conference; ence, ivirh che Three looking branches will have' resumed birds were mainly giullen 

s shwld ^ Wev h» b«n dm** from there was a slight chance tte askance at Mr Jenkins’I normal working from midnight and razorbills, many ir 
lS , be _ f?r SSS oartv miaht end with no ded- centrism. Further. Dr Owen and on Saturday. However, the full British breeding colonies..; 

transfer of 4,600 prisoners from About 35,000 have died 
police cells and military camps the coasts.of Scandinavia 
has not yet^jegun... . cause of an oil slick and seve 

ihriscm officers have failed to thousand along the shores 

efficient with thfe nromise of a this. 
more secure' future. The “I believe one can have too 
industry, had done everything' much of this new theory, but’it 
asked - of .it, fncluding must he agleed that the most 

Wisley inquiry change 
The venue of the inquiry 

• three have' been in touch including Strahgeways, . Man- since the beginning of-the y« 
?»lr Jenkiirs continuallv Chester, r and the maximum the society said, making it t 
the years, but there has security jail at Hull. of the worst periods of oil p 
some hint of police- differ- It is believed that 120. lution for 60 years. The dr 

it was withdrawn. . .. schemes and moderating wage 
Unofficial conracts Wok place riaims. ^ , . 

over the weekend, but. an rFbr these Teasons we have 
M1VI TTV*. ni.1 UU. • . , • _ -  . ...... 

employers’ official said last a caf,e, ^or as'anR f°r assist- 
,-- ci:- -ance , ns said. 

employers' oxnciai saia . iasr 
night that" Mr James Slater, 
union general secretary,. was 
not interested in any restrucr 

given a political character. But Woman turns 107 Foot hoping that enough unions Williams's lead. 
. The- coal board'.had sold six not all of this theoretical work Mrs Sarah Hough, -who was will support his -preference of 
million tonnes "less coal this i& Marxist or even left. wing. It 107 on- Saturday,received a1 

turing. of the 12 per cent and year than last' year but could is entirely false to believe that; telegram of greeting from the 
they had said that that.was the obtain no help to pay for stock- but it has been helped by the Queen. She lives in Cropweli 

the road. piling.' 

From the grassroots: Boundary review affects new member of Cabinet 

Mr Brittan’s constituency could disappear 

is entirely raise to oeueve tnat; telegram or greeting rrora tne nri-• • A /TT*_ 
but it has been helped by the Queen. She lives in Cropweli J. OFV lVJx S2-VS 
fact that McCabe is a Marxist." 1.Butler, Nottinghamshire. ^ 

backdoor tax 
rises a disaster 
By Our Political Editor : 

i -Leading article, page J1 l win arbitration^!!.their dispute.' Belgium. Holland, France f 
-:-1—;—1—---1—.1- the -south coast of England. 1 
-* *■ TV V- ■ t; «. prn - soriety said rhe deaths w 

Mr Prior explains jobs hint Mr rnor explains jobs hint 
n . *u -c< ^ . - - - . ' . .. It.has written to the Set 

Mr James Prior,Ibe Secretary and now -to - whatever it is, tarv of State for Trade ask 
of State for- Employment, yes-- 2{aK),<»0wS to press EEC srnt^ 
teFday strengthened beliefs that- In the programme he denied prosecute the ships-of mem' 
unemployment figures for jfe ttiew what the.figure would nations, and to..consider act 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Reporter 

Mr Leon' Brittan, ' the 
recently appointed Chief Secre¬ 
tary to the Treasury, may have 
got himself a seat in. the - 
Cabinet, but there is doubt 
whether he will- maintain his 
Cleveland and Whitby seat in 
the country. The Boundary 
Commission is proposing that' 
it should be wiped off the elec¬ 
toral map. 

Cleveland 
and Whitby 

altburn. constituency 
wants to revert to a similar conflict of interest, however* 
boundary. ' As Mr Brittan points ’ out: 

Tbe -Chancellor of . -the- ^ "iOSL;ab10U!: >-t t' against’all vessels; xo mere 
Exchequer has been warned by -*5004)00,. from .2^50,p00.; last I was , usmg -2,600,000 during sun-erllance of North Sea c 
a. right-wing .Tory backbencher montn. • .. “e in ter view as on lUustra-^ Chanoel shipping; to impn 
that backdoor methods of He said on BBC JijUulm’s I7ie uoi? - ,.-j .. . law enforcement at sea, w 
raising taxes by failing to raise World. This Weekend: “It.has J!?*IfZlS- f rnor^sam he stronger penalties ahd sanctii 
allowances in line with infla- ennp .in From wi'nivi-fA K«i non ' spl??B ,n "fe against owners: and to exit 

• that backdoor methods of He said on BBC Jjtadio’s The 
tuency, and the. commission There‘was no constitutional - raising taxes by failing to nuse World This, Weekend: “It.has 

conflict of interest However, allowances in line with infla- cone un From "WinnOft-fn fiOO OOO T* ^ *“ «*=■ | o^iunst owners: ana ra ex« 

SalSr™ aa^^'TS-s s ’?£&£?££& rag -—I gug —■ ^ . 

• . '«w>. > A 

•NORTH YORKSHIRE^.*-' jf. < 

The Conservatives' do not t~ounpr' nounoanes are not 
like the proposal because it th? ?*ly ^ Jj* coaf- 

tax rates 
—— uir^r1"'—(“—v-- mission also undArtnkpn ro '^ a letter to Sir Geoffrey 
could rob them of a seat in JJ«fon ®LS° /JJJSrJS. ™ Howe. Mr Rilph Howell, MP 
North -Yorkshire : -both .Clevq- , ojpev. tactors suen as . Norfolk. .North and vice¬ 

land ■ and Whitby nd ,«*»■ -2SS- ^ & SrtSSHTS ^ 
borough .divisions are held by ■- ..... - ... . bench finance committee ex- 
the Conservatives. If the com- In its submission to^he.com- pre5sed.liis deep concern'over 
mission, in . its attempts to mission, tbe.local UmservaQve authoritative incUcations last 

Weatherloreicast ahd^^recordings 
(NOON TODAY Pr«nnv »thown |n mlliibon FRO^flT WtlmT' CM** ■OuhJe'6 NOON TODAY 

II ■ • ” -, ' •"iii ' 'J. 'Oiypl&*»«»*? mi qjyomtuis adgel ■ So! 

it should be wiped off the elec- ■ L=r_:-:_' - '' - < equalize the electorate.in each Association argued: A great preserving the 
tora! map. , ' . constituency in the county, of effort and hard work presenc jOCome tax rates, the 

Mr Brittan and his consti- tan may well have to challenge sticks to its "proposals, Mr Bnt- was expended, by a large Government intended increas- 

tuency . Conservative Associa-J his Conservative colleague,-Mr Mr Brittan's position has JJSdXhPP2SnSh2inr2ie5«iS ing 1,16 *** ““ke” by failing 
tion are objecting, and the mchael Shaw. MP for Scar- additional ' interL ““ to. uprate allowances issues involved illustrate gra- Michael Shaw, MP for Scar- additional interest because a ^able whole. This'has now 
phically the type of difficulty borough. before his; promotion he -was been successfully done and 
that the commission ■ can existence -only in 1972 as a Minister oE-State at the Home there can be little doubt that 
encounter in its complicated political unit after a commis- Office responsible for the coih- the electors of the consotuei 
task of reviewing the parlia- sion review in the- 1960s that mission although not its indi- :regarr “emsaJvM as being 
__.4.,i__i i_ t .i_ • . °.. . . ■ a ■ nmt wnirh _fh«>v . rn-nsn 

j^va-Tisrsifnow "-uTrsuar^ce^aliMd 
there - doubt rim *° v*at ?xtent fhe-tax system 

pi*?iSrcbrtf ,s destroying the -will to work ”, 
the electors of the constituency H0weU wrote. “You and the-. 

livT. '.Swiifi-' 

constituencies. was delayed 
m I rest of the Government are com- , —, —“ , —«»«>uu1 Wtuuugu HOI no 1UU1- • :,,UTrtVi .L.„ *W-.1, wraumaiL oi c mui- 

d by the Labour vidual reviews. None the less, a , , w, -tney recognize, m it ted to solving the *whv 
. Before rhea he was asking it ta drop its understand, and appreciate. work 2 ’ problem. This is now so 

Tlfll'ciil unfit C/»*l »■_ -—- - - — C    a.   ' '•'4io T oltAiir *P«i■ ■■ vm n«*An* fltme i*- 1- . » Z __ --  
Mr Brim a is a young MP in Govern meat. . Before rhea he was asking, it. to drop its 

a young constituency : Cleve- . Whitby was linked with Scar- normal practice of not wanting 
land and Whitby came into borough in a single consti- to cross county-boundaries. 

The Labour Party is making gfear that it has become, in my 
no objections to the proposals, view, Britain’s number oine 
WBBMaaaaaH^MH problem.” . . 

Children advocate whipping Man convicted-of Broadmoor patient’s case is 
to curb hooliganism taiSmthdrug to be heard iii public 

wp 

Serious crime stood be mer Chamwood' Comprehensive A soliciror acting for Michael Rv tuct Hodees 
:o suaeesr wavs ... c .v— ___ VJ nuuB=s 

to be heard in public 
with public hangings-that are School,-Clifton, to suggest ways Hickey one oE-three men con- w ^U<;y noaee* bl? dangerous, fai - need of. 
shown on television, or a choice of tackling 'difficulties in a vio- victed ’ of murdering Carl A. Broadmoor patient who treatment, ana not .ready for 
of electric chair, guillotine or lent world. Bridgewater aged 13 at Yew ^as always maintained his in- release, they say. ■ , . 
gas chamber, with the rack and Forced-feeding for hunger Tree Farm’ in. Staffordshire oocence of a crime, who , Mr Walters- his', however, 
thumbscrews for lesser vio- strikers; - arming the 'police: said last night that his client served almost his full prison won strong support, including 

Sun rtieS :• 
'7.56 an 

thumbscrews for lesser vio- strikers; - arming the 'police; said last night that his client served almost his full prison won strong support, including 
lence, children at a comprehenr women to be taught karate and had taken a truth drug to try sentence and has now spent a that of Mr Thomas Sazgant, 
sive school in Nottingham say. allowed, to cany knives . and to prove his innocence. further five years in Broad-: secretaxy of Justice, the British 

Thieves .should have a hand' gems, and closing public houses Mrs Ann Hickev the con ra<>or high security hospital, section, of the International 
or hands cur off hooligans, .at Christmas were further idea^ victed man’s mother said he been granted the' unusual Commission of Jurists. - ' 
should be whipped or_ birched, from the children who live ou a faad continued' to plead his Pfi^^Se of a public hearing of ■ Mr Sargant, who will be giv- 
wiEh up to 10 years’ imprison- council estate-- • ■ innocence under the effect of ^iLcase- ' . *' . inc evidence on Mr Walters’s 
ment for .sbophfnng with at For violence among football . Tomorrow Mr' Tohn W»I. h«3,«nf 

s my dangerous, in - need of. ft M Mood sets: Mooa rises : -SgS,* wax cemP * « «>'c (41- ro 
ar patient who treatment and: nht ready for- Bk. aM 7-05 am 3 47 P“ NE Lngland. Borders. Frti« 
iintained his in- release, they say. ■ . . FiiU'Mooa : Tomorrow. _ ' burgh, Dumlee, Aberdeen5’- 
a crime, who , -Mr Walters- has, however, Ughttng up: 4.57 pm m 7..2S am. dry, sunny intei-rols; wind 
his full prison won strong support, including High water London Bradge. lZ.4b veering NW, fresh, normal max 

ias now spent a that of Mr Thomas Saigant, te™P 4* to s*c (30* to-4i*F). 

--*■ .' ■ District, Isle —wu- —h»ir eioudej? 
■v - . - - . Man,. SW Scotla'ncf; Glasgow. 

8 ^1; Sumj intervals, scarred TiMiwffSSSSS' 
P® snowers, snow on hills ; wind. NW pwiMwi mn wiik imw. -hiu # 

Moon rises : ^ ^ 5’ to 6-C (41* ro ,n ^ < 
3.47 pm- NE’ England, Borders. Edln- f.a«n, 5’C (4i*F). Bumidlty.fi 

T- __ burgh, Dundee. Aberdeen ■ Mdstfv S'L,pfir cent- R®*0* 24br 10 6 * 
iSfli25-!??"; dry’ sunny intervals; wind, V? ”-03m- SuD> 24*r to 6 pm,^ 

veering NW. fresh, normal ; max B3f- mean sea level, 6 pm. M 
Avon- temp.4“ to 5"C (30° to-4T*F) miUttMrs.-* rising. 

meat for .shoplifting with at For violence among football 
least nine months for' stealing, supporters, players should walk 
a bar of chocolate. off .the Field immediately and 

Those anti-crime ideas were not return. Another remedy 
from children, aged 11 up- suggested for violence is more 
wards, who were asked at .-work and less sex. 

Three die in house fires 

M-ivilege of a public hearing of 
us case. - - ■ «■ 

Tomorrow Mr" John Wal- 

Mr Sargant, who will be giv-. 
inc evidence on Mr Waiters’s 

7-2m ; 5.45 pin, 7-3m. Liverpool, heavy, few sumry-J intervals ■ wind ^ 

AU areas, he in a W.to NW air- Ontlook for tomorrow anx 9i 

and bright. 
North Sea, Mr Hickey, aged 18. and the own* at a public to say that Mr Walters was abroach the 5W SpSS2£: S jSftb*%E' 

wo Other, men were jailed for e iH wr,?ngly Coxmcted. He will also Forecasts tmr 6 am to midnight: . Straits of Dover, English Channel 
ife for. the murder of the S*SS?**? ,Su? “*otaiii that ir is wrong to ixmdoo, &E, oe«r^ S. central (EJ : Wind W, ,’fSSh at sSm£! 
lewsbov with a shotgun. Mr eafings are almost always make It a condition of his N .and E England, East Anglia, sea, moderate or roueh. * 

was not there. 
Mr Richard'Gil. his soli- 

have been open since 1960. 

Mr Walters's case is unusual 

Midlands : Mostly Cny, sunny Inter- 

citor; said he thought, it the for several reasons. Not only . Mr Walters was found guilty 

admit his guilt.. That violates i^d W: fresh °r strong, 
Mr Sargant says. 5?S“d-“ “ IS SW ■ 

savy, few sunnyJ intervals : wind London : Temp : max 6 am 0 
W, fresh to strong; max temo 3’^- t41’Fl > min 6 
to 4*C (37“ to 39’FJ. P 6 am, 3“C (37‘FJ. Humidity, G 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed- 92 «*«■ Rain- 24br, i<> 6 j 
sday: Rather cold-and bright O-0®*11- Sun- 241jr to 6 pm, 
Sea passages: S North Sea’ Bar> mean sea level, 6 pm, 
roits of Dover, English Channel "M*”1?.’.. ^aUlnS- ' 1 
•) • Hind Wt. fresh or strong ■ l,MO .DnIlibars=29.S3iti. 
a, moderate or rough. '  --—- 
fnriGW>rf^5v,C^aa?eI’ InS Ses : Overseas selling prices 
uid W, fresh or strong, decreas- Auairaua ss: AiStria Sct» 30: 
g moderate and backios SW ■ gp D.feSO; Bpioium a m 

A boy aged five was one of was detained in hospital with been i 
three people who died in sep- curs, burns and shock. taf-p. 
arate fires yesterday. Mr Donal. Rose, aged 73, a u Mr 

The boy, Blair Mellis oF Deas widower of St Margaret’s Road, He . 
Avenue. Dingwall, Ross and Inverness, was found by neigh- cenxe 
Cromarty, was trapped in his hours lying dead over an -elec-' under 
blazing home. His mother, Mrs trie fire. , 
» ■ - xf.1l!. _I U  _ - mL I/Tm. Tim r 

first time that such a drug had has he protested his innocence at the Central Criminal Court ^'Vale?* I*a}??,L: 
hospital with been used by a prisoner in Bri- for the past eight years of a in 1973 of causing actual bodi- Sfiin? w mgjLm 

Channel Islands, SW England, 
ales, N Ireland : BrtgW, 'becom- 
g cloudy, rain by evening:; wind. 

P*1* 1UO; Cyprus J 
a rn w,-cafw 
OO mils: Denn 

conviction for 
Saturday 

Dkr 5.50: DUUI Dir 7.00: FLnl*ti4 I 
S. Franca Ir, 4.50: Cermsoy Dm . 
• rvece_ Dr OO: Holland Gl a.50J ‘ ■ 

Mr Hickey’s -mother said: assault, but he was SfiTjia iy“ to “Sd S^’VSTS-’tfSftir“ STFd T«"fi-'nSne6™Mn“ was transferred assaulting a young French ' - ■ (*«. * fj , mm 6 pm 

f, fair; 

blazing home. His mother, Mrs trie fire. must carry great weight. remains in Broadmoor, indef- tification and forensic evj- 
Patricia Mellis, aged 24, who is . The third .-victim. Mrs _ Under present law the find- _ . - - den.ee. 
pregnant, escaped from the J-Florence White, aged 63, as ings are not admissible in evi- —Hie doctors responsible for Mr. Walters toid me last 
house with her other son, invalid of Ansty -Road, Coven- ■ dence. Mr Gilkes said.he would him have opposed his release* week when 1 visited him in 
Graham, aged two, but was try, died ia her blazing arm- see a. report from the.psychia- Because he insists on his inno- Broadnioor that tie was much 
beaten back by. flames when chair. The cause, of the fire is trat who conducted tie test cence they say het is deluded, less interested in his freedom 
she tried to rescue Blair. She being investigated..before consulting counsel. He is therefore still £1L possi- 'than in cUaripg his name,' 

S ia ^ 

to 2Dc, Morocco- Dir 5^6: NSJ 
gr 6.00S Oman OR 0.700: 

_. Rg= lOi Pori a oai Esc 50: w 

4A Canada Si .■vi UAE Dlf *■ 

Graham, aged two, but was try, died is her i 
beaten back by. flames when chair. The cause. .0: 
she tried to rescue Blair. She being investigated. 

--: -I'-W- f TlOXIKU Irlilll All 

Because he insists on his inno- Broadmoor that tie was much 
cence they say he deluded, less interested in his freedom 
He is therefore still ill, possi- 'than in cl^wripg his name.' 
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»t technology will back up strong emphasis on local programmes 

w TV companies racing against deadline 
fiSiSSS ^yssst^Msssrgi latf SsS*3ss 
3od South-Eas; Com- new seis of milcab info f/ie commertna/ cc/c vision scene: TVS, Justin 
JnS> begetter of TVS, TSW' and TV-AM. denoting that die Southern and Westward 00^ 5“ Jear ® ^ 
* contractor fnr ^ pones had lost thetr franchises and that breakfast Lelemsian was No decision there r but it B 

in demand 

v;.'1 . 
v*er ' 

f contractor for tee 
t south and south-east 
Jieir application*. for 

parr.es 
to he a fact from 1983. 

Since that fatcj'ul Sunday, the two new regional contractors t0 a spcciaJ 
ir the South and South-east and die South.wetrh™ uUl .lZi children every evening during 
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studio avail- I9SJ, the start-of the new eight-year contract perio'd, . 
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planning permission to 
« a site at DerTiford. 
lb; and TVS bus pro- 
I building plans for 
inpton, should «hey not 
Southern Television's 
i and a positive contract 
jrand new studio at Maid- 
| not due to come into 
} until March, 1962, but 
jemporary facilities avail¬ 
ed I then. 
f executives talked to the 
rard staff on Thursday, 
k it plain just what the 
itment was to he and to fan? idea that -promises 
In their application would 
carried out. 

/Peter Battle, general sales 
per of Southern Television, 
poon to be the full-time 
{managing director nf TSW, 
ime: “We are going to 
{ some very clear company 
crives and every head of 
Jrtmenr and. member of 
j will know what they are, 
; they will fulfil the com¬ 
ments made in our appLica- ‘n 

rie other managing director 
- programme controller is 
:Kevin Goldstein-Jackson, an 
rurive in the drama depart- 
itt of Anglia Television, who 
I worked on die successful 
}es of the Uncj&ccted and 
(ie two of the screenplays of 
aid Dahl’s stories. He will 

responsible for staff rela- 
ns and ihe creative output 
the station. and >nn fiction programmes we 
Both Mr Battle and Mr James - produce - will include scenes of 
jtward, managing director of violence-or the use of bbsceni- 
VS, welcome the fact that they ties". 
tn start with the latest tech- TSW has no criticism of the 
ology at their'disposal. In Mr staff, in its opinion the real 

prize; and industrial relations, 
it -points out, have been good. 

The company will favour an 
open management style, giving 
an elected staff member a place 
on the board and not merely 

Plymouth, .for example. They 
will be ready for anything that 
might happen 

Reports resulting from this 
will be fed into a nighdy maga¬ 
zine programme. Advertisers, 
Mr "Battle says, have no need to 
be worried about the emphasis 
on the “ grassroots ", which they 
see as a viewing-turn-off. Local 
magazine programmes _ attract 
some- of die biggest ratings,- he 
points our. 

“People born and bred in 
Devon and Cornwall tend 10 re¬ 
gard themselves as unique, they 
do nor talk about being part of 
England but of belonging to 
their counties. IWe want to 
serve their programming inrer- 
esrs and everything we do we 
want to draw from the region." 

TSW has a big board, with a 
trade union leader, Mr Brian 
Bailey, south-west regional 
secretary -of the TUC, as its 
chairman. 'There'are also six 
advisory’ boards, including one 
for the arts which has come up 
with “ really tremendous ideas ", 
Mr Battle says. 'Tr all added up 
to what amounted'to a “damned 
good' team” • to set before the 
LBA, he added. - 

“We did not'daim grandiose 
plans-for huge-network offer¬ 
ings because that would have 
been unreaKsric. What we have 
said is that from 1983, our 
second year, we will do one' ad¬ 
venture thriller1 series year. 

Mr. Peter Battle 
damned good team.” 

. Mr James Gatward: Work 
wiH “ explode1,1 in July. 

attlt’s case, he emphasizes the 
;fTK:'1 E npotance they attach to elec- 

snusronic field production fEFP) 
-v ffhki, he says, is fas-ter than 

'■.'••‘--LNG (electronic news gather- 
• .;;r.Qg), and will enable TSW to 
. -"-.j;-its pledge -to take tele- 

Eisiot to riie people. 
1 L “We will have six units,- 

lesigaed to have people strate- 
:r;tKi=m? 

MrGatward. of TVS, has been 
a. teleidsion ..director and pro¬ 
ducer for 21 years, being res¬ 
ponsible -.for the successful 

_____ Minder series. His las screen 
as a figurehead. “We do no't crests will'appear next month news operation, including the 
want to be a secretive company when ne' does the West End Maidstone, studio, wiU be ready 
wbere people do not know what Tales series for- ATV. One of for approval, under the IBA 
is going on." .. - the big .questions the company Code of Practice by November. 

cation, and winnuig -the fran¬ 
chise was a big ebrilt, tempered 
.with the thought-of- the work 
to be done, he said. The group 

. will - start to expand next 
month and 41 explode '•* in July 
when it expects to start stock¬ 
piling programmes; but the Searhead of the attack will be 

t 1U hours of news and 
current affairs to. be- presented 
each week. 

Given a successful outcome 
to negotiations, the . present 
small studio at Dover -will be 
closed and used only for rrain- 
ftig; TVS will have what Mr 
Gatward calls a “presence” in 
Brighton, although quite what 
hag. yet to be decided. In the 
near future it wants people in 
the new south-east -pan: of rhe 
region, -which reaches up to the 
outskirts of London, to be -per¬ 
suaded to switch their aerials 
from Crystal Palace to Bluebell 
HiM -so a9 to get their new 
local station, next January. 

"This is going to be an 
enormous task”, Mr Gatward. 
says. 

The company is taking on an 
area which will have a potential 
audience of six million, which 
is two mQlion more than 
Southern’s present maximum. 
While he emphasizes the 
regional nature of the company 
and its programmes, Mr Gat¬ 
ward sees the -prospect of a 
place at die network table as 
a, distinct possibility. 

"In today's economic clim¬ 
ate it would be in the interests 
of the'big companies to look 
for more support to the larger 
regional*." 

-TVS plans - have been well 
publicized; Mr Gatward sees a 
great. potential in - the area. 
Cricket-lovers in tfab South may 
see TVS setting up a challenge 
cup competition, and with, so 
much yachting, ibis could be 
another sport tx> receive sup¬ 
port from the new station. 

He is generally confident 
that the technical area of the 

•l '"^Houses plan 
i (•.. ~;!!uriu)uts parish • 

' rj ■; r 

■ v “ 

c-. ifcj; 
ivse/ Christopher Warman 

ical Government 
.. ...^respondent 

Nearly a thousand villagers 
r <n Hcnhara in Essex are witb- 

rr:jotst local representation after 
;-.j: •':ce resignation of the members 
•the Heobam Parish Council 

- • safer a planning decision. 
m:" The situation has arisen 

. >: •• •’■'Sscause Uttlesford District 
.. auncil, based at Saffron 

_.;.:a;.v'aiden, has approved a 
‘if.riusing development much to 

■;.{ ?ie distaste of both the parish 
. r -jouncillors and the villagers. 

It is believed that this Is the 
■ litrst time a whole council has 
. Assigned in such circumstances, 
-:.2 ?--nd it has left Mr J. F. Vernon, 

. -^iief executive of Uttlesford, 
. j returning officer for the area, 

' 7*r ■ith a difficulty. He has 
' ended that the parish move 

/. ‘ .’,.*as left casual vacancies, which 
«:e will advertise in due course 
- '.i that new elections can be 

- :r 'el^- 
If that happens.^ the nine 

.'.-rembers of the parish council, 
!,:,«vcn men and two women, 

' J’^nuld, having made their pro- 
st, stand again. 

^^^The sensitive matter at issue 
-■" the district council’s derision 

proceed with the develop- 
ent of 16 houses on land ad- 
,ining the village school. The 
velopment is for a self-build 

^•heme on housing land, and 
_Sz'r ? district council says the 
—L-fi nsity is no more than usual. 

Henham council after dis- 
' ssing it with the interested 

rties and collecting mare than 
_-1L*0 signatures in protest, de- 

led to oppose tne develop- 
»L 

^T~-The parish council objected 
.« the proposed developmecte 

—^;.s of too great density and 
.; t ~j it the proximity of the village 

(Wol and its inevitable traffic 
- i ’uld produce a traffic hazard 
—^r. addition, it said, an 

.^Jng by the previous 
• Ti’ ^Iden rural district 

:: development would be jre- 
.; jc^.'ved for old people's housiing 

d been ignored 

'Ml nine members 
anril _ concluded that 

. _-.«ws did not in any w"ay enjoy 
• -.'-r1 confidence of the Uttlesford 

^ resigned, 
. Vernon believed that the 

... r=nnn councillors had ovei^ 
"r:. scted because the land was 

signaled for bousing. 

undcr- 
Saffron 
council 

of the 
■dheir 

Eight charities yesterday 
appealed to the Prime Minister, 
as her personal contribution to 
the International Year of Dis¬ 
abled People, to.be relieved of 
“the crushing 'burden” of 
value-added tax •• which costs 
them-Elm annually. • 

In a letter to Mrs Margaret 
Thatcher the charities say: 
“The virtual doubling of VAT 
in June, 1979, from 8 per cent 
to 15 per cent hsis already, com¬ 
pelled iis to reduce or limit our 
services. • • 

• Unl.ess the burden of VAT is 
removed, further cuts or limita- 
rions - will be * forced upon us; 
This will bring inconvenience 
,and hardship lb those ivbom we 
try.to help and: inevitably make 
some people dependent on the 
already' overstretched services 
of local, authorities." ' 
'The charities .point out that 

the Goveriianent has given a 
significant concession to non¬ 
profit -maJring bodies for sport 
or physical recreation. 

;rt We "cannot believe that the 

Goverment would put sports or 
physical competitions above the 
desperate needs of a handicap¬ 
ped child or elderly person. ” 

Besides tbe'Spastics Society, 
the charities which made the 
appeal are: Dr Barnado’s, Help 
tne Aged, the National Child¬ 
ren’s Home. . riie National 
Society for'Mentally Handicap¬ 
ped Children and Adults, the 
Royal National Institute for the 
Blind, the Royal National'Insti¬ 
tute tor rhe Deaf, and the Save 
the Children Fund. 

Photograph by Bill Warhurat 

Hornbeams in Epping Forest being pollarded 
for the first time in 30 years by a member 
of the Essex Conservation Volunteers. 
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doctors and computer users concerned 
ter delay in data protection laws 
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; Frances Gibb 
octors and computer users 
to make urgent represen¬ 

ts to Whitehall depart- 
ts over growing Government 
J' in legislating on privacy 
data protection. 

Tie British Medical Associ- 
.1 and the Institute of Data 

essing Management are 
zmely concerned, that, there 

. been no policy statement, 
ice the Lindop> committee 
rt in 1978 .that legislation 

. needed as a< matter of 
ncy. 
eir concern has been in- 
:ed by a report in The 
s on December 22 that Mr 
am WhiteJawj, the Home 
:tary, bad to Ed a meeting 

of Conservative backbenchers 
that no such statement would 
be made for'months. 

Both the medical profession 
and computer industry are 
among those worst affected by 
the lack of action on-privacy 
law, despite, a Council of 
Europe convention on data 
protection Britain is due to 
sign at rhe end of this month. 

The British Medical Associ¬ 
ation said the delay wras 
extremely disturbing. “We 
believe that when patients give 
medical information they should, 
know it is protected m some 
W3y * 

If a patient gave information, 
of a medical or personal nature, ■ 
such as how many abortions or 

irevious pregnancies she had 
nad, rhe information was held 
by .the doctor in trust and 
should only be used for his or 
her clinical, care. 

"But if there-are no# laws 
and. regulations, there is no 
guarantee that this information, 
will -not be used somewhere 

The BMA would make fur¬ 
ther' representations to Sir 
Henry Yellowlees, Chief 
Medical Officer- of Health. 

The Institute of Data Pro¬ 
cessing Management which has 
4,500 members, is to make 
representations to the Home 
Office because of the commer¬ 
cial damage caused by the 
delay. 

Suicide rate 
rising by 
3.2% a year 
By Nicholas -Timmins 

The number of suicides in 
England and Wales is rising, 
but there are signs that the frowtfa in attempted suicides by 
rug overdose is coming to an 

end, a report published today by 
the Office of -Health. Economics, 
which is financed by die drug 
industry, says. 

The fall in the suicide rate 
of one third daring riie 1960s 
and early 1970s has been re¬ 
versed, the report says. Pro¬ 
visional estimates for 1979 show 
4,192 suicides in England and 
Wales, 500 more than in 1975. 

.Studies in Oxford and Edin¬ 
burgh. however, suggest that 
admissions for non&tal drug 
overdoses fell in 1978 and 1979 
by 16 per cent and 12 per cent 
respectively; such a trend has 
still to be confirmed at 
national level. 

The possible decline in de¬ 
liberate self poisoning is one of 
the few optimistic notes in the 
report, which says it can offer 
no clear explanation of the 
rise in the suicide rate of '3.2 
per. cent a year since 1975, or 
wby cases of non-fatal self 
poisoning may be falling. 

Be<tween 1961 and. 1977, hos¬ 
pital admissions for deliberate 
non-fatal overdose rose by 10 
per cent a year, to. 100,000 cases 
annually, costing riie National 
Health Service about £20m a 
year in 1977. 

The rise in suicides is worry¬ 
ing, die report savs, bur it 
is still unclear why it ba's 
occurred. The previous suicide 
peak jn Britain came an 1932-33, 
the worst years of economic de¬ 
pression ; but the report says 
that to suggest a casual relation¬ 
ship between suicide and un¬ 
employment would, be nrislead- 
in. 
Suicide and deliberate self harm. 
(Office of Health Economics, 12 
Whitehall, London SW1A ZDY. 
60p-J 

Sex warning on 
some drugs 

Some tranquillizers, sedatives, 
appetite, suppressants, opiates, 
barbiturates, anti-depressants 
and the contraceptive pUl could 
reduce the sexual drive in some 
people. Dr Richard Pearson, 
consultant physician at the Vic¬ 
toria Hospital hi -Worksop, Not¬ 
tinghamshire, writes in the 
latest'issue of Mims Magazine, 
a prescribing guide for 
doctors. 

The side effect could cause 
such loss of confidence and 
psychological problems that it 
might persist after, the drug has 
been withdrawn, he says. 

WEST EUROPE 

China accuses Dutch 
premier of lying 
over submarines deal 
By Our Foreign Staff 

The Chinese Foreign Ministry 
yesterday rejected as “ untrue ” 
a statement by Mr Andreas van 
Agt, the Dutch Prime Minister, 
that he had. told China about 
the proposed Dutch sale of sub¬ 
marines to Taiwan. Mr van Agt 
bad said that he-told China, 
Informally, of the proposed 
sales during his visit to Peking 
in October. 

*It is shocking indeed that 
the Dutch side wants to defend 
its wrong decision by such 
means”, a spokesman for the 
Foreign Ministry was quoted by 
the New China news agency as 
saying (Agence France-Presse 
reports). 

The allegation by Mr van Agt 
at a press conference that China 
did not threaten to take any 
punitive measures was untrue, 
the spokesman said. "The fact 
is that during his visit to China 
last October, neither tbe Prime 
Minister himself nor any-other 
member of bis party mentioned 
the Dutch Government’s inten¬ 
tion to sell submarines to 
Taiwan on any occasion or in 
any form.” 

China has used the - sub¬ 
marines issue to attack the 
incoming American Administra¬ 
tion by accusing Mr Reagan’s 
advisers of giving Holland their 
approval of the sale by the 
Rijn-Schelde-Verolme company 
of Rotterdam. 

The New China news agency 
uid China would not tolerate 
“any attempt by any country, 

big or small and - superpowers 
included. to create 4 two 
Chinas ’ ” which, it said, was the 
effect of the Dutch decision. 

Mr Reagan was criticized for 
inviting representatives' of the 
nationalist regime in Taiwan to 
his inaugural ceremonies on 
Tuesday—a gesture that .was an 
“important step” towards re 
establishing official relations 
between Washington and Taipei, 
the agency said. 

Official links between the 
two capitals were ended on 
January 1. 1979. when Wash¬ 
ington normalised its relations 
with Peking. 

While emphasizing- that 
Peking will judge Mr Reagan 
by his actions rather than by 
statements before his inaugura¬ 
tion, China has used irs differ¬ 
ences with The Netherlands to 
issue its strong line to the new 
Administration. 

In the meantime, China 
threatened to downgrade diplo¬ 
matic representation with The 
Netherlands to charge d’affaires 
level, from the ambassadorial 
status established after tbe 
normalization of relations in 
3972. 

The Chinese Cbarg£ d’Affaires 
in The Hague was told of the 
Dutcb decision to maintain the 
sale during an hour-long meet¬ 
ing on Saturday with Mr Chris 
Van Der KJaauw. the Dutch 
Foreign Minister. Observers now 
feel it is inevitable that both 
countries’ ambassadors will re¬ 
turn home. 

Schmidt telephone talk on 
Berlin crisis was tapped 
From Gretel Spitzer 
Berlin, Jan 18' 

Investigations into -the origins 
of a tape recording of a conver¬ 
sation about the West Berlin 
Senate crisis between Herr 
Helmut Scbmidr the West Ger¬ 
man Chancellor, and Senator 
Peter Glotz, a Social Demo¬ 
cratic Party official in Bonn 
continued all weekend. 

How and where the telephone 
line on which they were talking 
had been tapped has' not yet 
been discovered. The tape 
also contained conversations 
between a Berlin journalist and 
Herr Klaus Bolling, the future 

West? German envoy to East 
Germany. 

The tape was found in tbe 
snow in front of the building 
where the Berlin daily Abend 
is published after the paper 
bad been told where to look by 
an anonymous caller on Friday 
night. The matter is being 
investigated by tbe Berlin 
Office for the Protection of the 
State. 

The conversation between 
Herr Schmidt and Herr Glotz 
discussed by name possible suc¬ 
cessors to Herr Dietrich Stobbe, 
tbe Chief Burgomaster, who 
resigned last week. 

Mme Marguerite Yourcenar: Her admission 
Academic Fraxtqaise poised a problem of dress. 

to the 

Academie surrenders 
to its ‘Immortelle’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Paris, Jan 18 

Marguerite Yourcenar, the 
writer, made her first appear¬ 
ance and speech last T-nusday 
at the Academie Fran^aise, nine 
monrhs after she was elected to 
be the firsr woman member of 
this last bastion of French 
misogynists. 

It was her unofficial recep¬ 
tion into the 345-year-old institu¬ 
tion, to be followed by rhe 
official welcome ceremony this 
Thursday attended by 'President 
Giscard d'Estaing and open to 
the public. 

The Belgian-born writer pre¬ 
viously held American citizen- 
ship but a year ago was granted 
French nationality, to which 
she has rhe right through her 
mother and which is a condition 
for membership of the academy. 

At this first contact with her 
fellow immortals, Mme Your¬ 
cenar charmed the male gather¬ 
ing by her voluble language 
and depth of culture. The rift 
between the shocked old guard 
and the younger generation of 
academicians over the election 
of a woman seems to have been 
settled. Illustrious female wri¬ 
ters including George Sand. 
Countess Anna de Noailles and 

Colette failed to gain admission 
because of their sex. 

During the first session Mme 
Yourcenar also took part in 
rhe basic work of the academy, 
the revision of the French 
dictionary, of which each word 
—they are currently discussing 
the use of the word follcment— 
can take weeks or even months. 

Apart from the misogyny of 
her fellow academicians Mme 
Yourcenar has as riie first 
female immortal a dress prob¬ 
lem to solve. For the official 
ceremonies members wear a 
costume which is not strictly a 
uniform since the colour.of the 
embroidery on the black jacket 
can vary. It is completed by a 
black cape and a'bicorn.. 

For Mme Yourcenar, Yves 
Saint Laurent created her out¬ 
fit. a long black velvet skirt, 
a black velvet coat trimmed in 
brown, a white blouse and a 
black shawl recalling the men’s 
cape. Instead of the traditional 
sword, given to a new member 
usually by his adnurers, Mme 
Yourcenar^ was presented with 
a gold corn pendant with riie 
effigy of the Emperor Hadrian 
because of her best known 
historical novel Memoirs of 
Hadrian. 

ETAkills 
retired 
policeman 
From Harry DebeKus 
Madrid, Jan 18 

Basque separatists have 
claimed responsibility for the 
assas&hration of a retired police 
officer at the weekend in the 
northern coastal city of San 
Sebastian. They, did so in a tele¬ 
phone call to a newspaper. 

The victim was Sub-Lieuten¬ 
ant Xeopoldo Garda Martin, 
aged'63, a native of the south¬ 
ern city of Malaga but resident 
in San Sebastian sioce 1943. 

In Valencia, there were con¬ 
flicting reports today whether 
the kidnappers of one of Spain's 
richest businessmen had estab¬ 
lished contact with the family 
regarding a ransom. A man with 
a Basque accent reportedly told 
police on Friday by telephone 
that' the political-military wing 
of the ETA carried out the 
abduction and wanted 200m 
pesetas (more than 'Elm) ran¬ 
som. 

Police were still uncertain at 
the weekend, however, whether 
the abduction, was the work of 
Basque extremists or common 
criminals. Senor Louis Sunez 
Sanchis, aged 71, was hustled 
out of ms office at one of bis 
factories in Airira, near Valen¬ 
cia, last Tuesday night by a 
gang of hooded gunmen. 

In Leon, police -were pessi¬ 
mistic about the chances of 
finding a Smooth-old' boy who 
disappeared when Ms parents’ 
car was stolen, while the child 
was asleep on the back seat. 
The car was later found without 
the boy, Antonio 'Calvin RodiL 

Plan for refiUable Euro-bottle dropped 
after opposition from glass industry 
By David Nicholson-Lord 

. . An attempt by the European. ■ 
Commission to introduce'a com¬ 
pulsory conservation: element 
into the EEC’s bottling and 
packaging industry has failed .in : 
tbe face of a strong industrial 
lobby and resistance from 
national governments, including ■ 
the British. 

After meetings at civil ser¬ 
vant level last year, the cam- 
mission’s proposed directive on 
beverage containers, originally 
intended as an important anti¬ 
waste measure, is now expected 
to appear without any of tbe ' 
references to mandatory re¬ 
cycling or returliability con¬ 
tained in initial drafts. 

Among provisions dropped. 
are a baa on the sale of ring- 
pull cans and glass .bottles witit 
stoppers or attachments that 
make recycling difficult. Other 
articles abandoned -would have 
set up a licensing procedure 
leading towards standard refill- 
able “Euro-hordes”, usable by 
more titan one manufacturer. 

Environmentalists, who have 
been watching die directive’s gregress in Brussels, where if 

as so far gone through eight ■ 
drafts, describe it as a missed 
opportunity. 

They agree with the judg¬ 
ment of Mr Dennis Smith, head' 
of public affairs at Metal Box 
ana chairman of the European 
can manufacturers’ environ¬ 
mental committee, that it has 
been “loosened and loosened” 
to the extent that it now merits 
only the formal tide of recom-. 
mendation. 

Work on die directive, part 
of a wider initiative on waste 

by - die commission’s environ¬ 
ment and consumer protection 
service, began four years ago. 
Describing die initiative in Lon¬ 
don last year, M Michel Car- 
pentier, head of the service, 
said:- “Every bottle, every 
scrap of paper'recycled repre¬ 
sents energy saved, a natural 
resource conserved, and pollu¬ 
tion. avoided.-” 

■But industry believed that 
the commission’s original pro- Eosals were unworkable and 

ased on hopelessly unrealistic 
estimates of potential savings. 
“We did not even think they 
were of the right order of mag¬ 
nitude," Mr Smith said.. 

Industrialists argue that 
national differences, such as 
Britain’s milk distribution sys¬ 
tem and its siting of most super¬ 
markets in towns, where there 
is less space available for re¬ 
turned bottles, make attempts 
at Europe wide regulation fool¬ 
hardy. 

Of concern to aJI sides, how¬ 
ever, is the adoption by some 
countries of conservation mea-. 
sures that may act as a re¬ 
straint on trade. Probably the 
most advanced is in Denmark, 
where the sale of soft drinks 
in non-returnable cans and 
bottles has been banned since 
1977. 

While the commission sees 
that as a reason for greater 
harmonization, the reaction of 
industry, and apparently also 
of the British Government, is 
that action should be taken 
against the Doxies under the 
Treaty of Rome. 

The British canning and glass 
industries also set much store 
by voluntary efforts, such as 

bottle banks and metal recov¬ 
ery plants, pointing out that a 
growing proportion of packag- ■ 
ing material is being recycled.r 
They are strongly opposed to 
the sole surviving compulsory 
provision of the directive, “ 
under • which . member states '“ 
would submit' two-yearly pro¬ 
gress reports on die number 
of containers reused or ■" 
recycled. 

According, to Mr Ronald 
Cook, chairman of rhe Glass 
Manufacturers’ Federation en- ' 
viroiftnental -committee, that '' 
would involve an extension of '' 
bureaucracy in Britain while •• 
many other countries would 
merely *f dream up ” the figures 
sent to the ■ Commission. - 

Mr Thomas Burke, vice-chair- . 
man of Friends of the Earth ' 
and an officer of the European . 
Environment Bureau, represent¬ 
ing 60 groups in the EEC, said 
that, many oE the arguments _ 
industry had used against the . 
directive echoed those used to . 
prove the “ impossibility ” of -• 
recycling a decade -ago. * 

-Conservationists had lost the ,. 
tactical battle, bur had won the = 
strategic batr/e by securing the 
principle of EEC intervention, ‘ 
he .said. "In five, years’ time _ 
voluntary measures will be seen . 
to 'have produced no change - 
and the commission will then 
have to act bv regulation.” 

In the immediate future, -- 
however, it seems likely that--- 
rhe reporting provision in the 
directive wifi also have to be ' 
dropped or severely modified 
to overcome opposition, which .- 
is believed to include that of 
the commission’s own industry 
directorate. 

French law makes rabbit 
breeders hopping mad 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Jon 18 

French rabbit breeders and 
butchers are hopping mad 
about a. new directive from the 
Ministry of Agriculture. With 
one new regulation—as the 
breeders see ifr—the men from 
the ministry are -seeking to end 
a tradition going back to ribe 
splendid reign of Henry IV 
(1553-1610). 

Until the turn of the year 
that tradition was on view in 
every, .poulterer and game 
dealer’s, window in every 
market place, it was the little 
tab of fur, left, along with the 
feet, on every rabbit carcass 
bung up for sale. 

When the housewife derided 
that rabbit pde was on the menu 
for the evening meal, she could 
study the fur and judge from 
its colour and length whether 
k was going to be a testy and 
tender enonjgi piece of meat 

The butcher found the feet 
very usefri, too. Ic gave him 
something to lash round with 
string so that he could hang 
the carcass up easay to display, 
it. All in all, breeder, butcher 
and housewife appeared to be 
quite happy about keeping the 
tnadStaon. 

It was not however, tibe way 
tint tbe Ministry of ,4—* 
began to see k. 
inspectors—«ver more 
■with EEC 
to study the carcasses, 
found tne furry feet 

it mildly, as 

Tlhe French veterinary prac¬ 
titioners’ union has backed op 
the findings, even when well 
washed, they say, the feet can 
contaminate the carcass and 
transmit a number of microbes 
or serious diseases 

A year ago, therefore, the 
Ministry of Agricukure warned 
the rabbit men that they would 
have to change their ways and 
the sew regulation came into 
effect with the New Year. 
Aitirongh pr©warned, they are 
furious. 

M Pierre Vincent; the 
national secretary of the Action 
and Defence Com&rittee for 
Poulterers, said tins week that 
rabbits load been sold with 
their feet since the days- of 
Henry IV and there was no 
evidence at all dot anybody 
had ever <Eed as a result. 

Striking a more chauvinistic 
pose, be pointed., out that the 
otSy way the public could tell 
at a glance a fine French rab¬ 
bit from an imported bunny 
was by looking at its feet. 

Many members of the group 
have now returned their voting 
cards—essential for someone to 
vote in a French election — 
as a sign of protest 

Meanwhile, a black rabbit 
market is said to have started 
up at Kungis, the main Paris 
market. Footless carcasses are 
difficult to sell there even 
though, their mice is falling. 
On. the other hancl rabbits of 
the land that Henry IV would 
have recognized are changing 
hands at 10 pet; cent above the 
going rate. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Rare personal gesture by the Pope 
to Mr Walesa overshadows 

Nko 

union 
From Our Correspondent 
Rome, Jan 18 

.. The Pope today celebrated a 
private Mass for Mr Lech 
Walesa and 14 members of the 
independent Polish wade union 
organization Solidarity and gave 
them communion before enter¬ 
taining them to breakfast. A 
Vatican source described the 
gesture as the warmest recep¬ 
tion the- Pope can offer a visi- • 
tor, usually reserved for close 
friends or beads of state. 

In a brief address, the Pope 
said that he felt be bad before 
him all Poland. “ If on Hus 
altar we place all Polish work, 
there will return to us this 
strength which comes from 
Heaven, thanks to which man 
becomes son of God and gives 
dignity to his work. I ask you 
to bring these words of mine to 
all men who work In Poland.” 

The delegation, which had 
already been received in a for¬ 
mal audience last Wednesday, 
spent the rest of the day in 
Assissi, birthplace of St- Francis. 
They fly back tomorrow at the 
end of their week-long visit to 
Warsaw, where it is reported 
they will be luncheon guests of 
the Primate. Cardinal Stefan 
Wyszynski. 

The Roman Catholic Church 
has thus had the last as well 
as the first word in the visit, 
overshadowing the part devoted 
to .the trade unions, although it 
was the Italian unions which 
invited Mr Walesa and his col¬ 

leagues here. Both Church and 
unions have been contending 
to form closer links with a 
movement which, if zt carefully 
eschews a political role, can 
clearly claim the support of 
millions of Poles. 

In fact, during the middle of 
his stay, Mr Walesa and his 
colleagues had detailed' calks 
with the union leadership and 
attended a meeting of several 
thousand lower union officials 
and shop stewards. Some union¬ 
ists were nevertheless disap¬ 
pointed that they did. not go to 
a factory—the Fiat plant at 
Cassino was on their route 

■when they, visi red Monte Cas- 
sino"Abbey and the Avellino 
earthquake area. 

Mr Walesa, furthermore, rei¬ 
terated all along that Solidarity 
was no more a religious than it 
was a political movement and 
there was room in. it for 
atheists, even if. his main 
interest in coming to Italy was 
to be received by the Pope.- 

New talks : Despite tbe apparent 
hardening of positions the 
scene in Poland is being set 
for a new round' of negotiations 
to break up the deadlock over 
demands for a five-day week 
(Dessa T re vis an writes from 
Warsaw}. 

Mr Walesa is due back fro in 
Rome tomorrow and the next 
day the national committee of 
organization will be meeting to 
work out its policy for talks 
with the Government, the 

date for which has yet to be 
fixed. The talks will be hard 
and, already some regional 
unions have indicated their in¬ 
tention. of holding warning 
strikes'in protest at what they 
say is . the Government's failure 
to honour the agreements made 
with' the strikers, last autumn. 

The regional union commit:» 
tee for Gdansk has already 
threatened a four-hour strike in 
the region on Wednesday 
unless the Government acknow¬ 
ledges the principle of die 
five-day week. 

- in Kanin a limited strike is 
planned ■ for Tuesday and in 
several' oth'ir .. areas similar 
action is being prepared. 

Yesterday .the- Government 
issued 'another' appeal.’ and Mr 
Stanislaw Mach, the Deputy 
Premier, speaking on television, 
defended the Government 
against, charges that ir was 

joint coni 
secur 

From 5tepben Tayl 
Salisbury, Jan -IS 

Mr Joshua Nkomictf- 
that his Patriotic 
had. sent a- docum Mr 
Robert Mugabe, theb-.ve 
Prime Minister, that, the 
basis for resolving iasse 
caused by the C re¬ 
shuffle ". 

In a statement to lists 
and hundreds of chimp- 
porters on the lawn ome 
here, Mr Nko mo saihjs 
party had a right toiart 
in the administT of 
security. 

The statement ctcer 
two days of debated 
party's central com in 

similar Capitol view : Some of the hundreds of chairs assembled in front of the Capitol in Washington for those who will attend which, it is underspiii- 
red. the inauguration of Mr Reagan as President on Tuesday. T he four days of festivities will cost a record $8m. tants demanded the 
mmeor Patriotic Front withdim 

8e? Reagan inauguration is launched with a bang JSS 
-!1 Affairs. Today Mr Nkid 

that the reshuffle ws a Washington. Tan 18.—Mr. went off in 40 sequences—one residence in the White House, bers oE Congress to wear tails 
” ■ 3 “f . . . (i> c__i_ tt_j r._n_-T ti. I., »hA TXa uni! a^ar1 

in# in M demagogy** over this wntb his wife Nancy ip near- ful* Mr Reagais said as he according; to his aides, _ all is been briefed in detail on Mrs 
issue The Government' has zero temperatures at a concert stood with Mrs Reagan and Mr set to cort&nne dealing wrth the Reagan's clothes 
Drooosed alternatives' to cut and fireworks display outside George Bush, the'Vice-President, crisis in the event it is not Meanwhile, Mrs Bush tripped 
dawn working lime and he the Lincoln Memorial. and his wife Barbara, watching resolved by Tuesday. . and gashed her leg at an 

been briefed in detail on Mrs He added that the (fa 
Reagan's clothes took tbe position, thatg 

Meanwhile, Mrs Bush tripped control of security arran9 
and gashed her leg at an at this crucial momenD 

said ■was open to other sugges- A .church choir and military the display. “ I’m frozen but at The main pre-inaugural event inauguration gala held by the 
lions. orchestra serenaded the the same.time heart-warmed by takes place tomorrow at Capi- Teams brace Society here last 

Introduction of a 40-hour Reagans at the opening cere- the experience," he said, 
week for the .entire country is mony of four days of inaugural Later today Mr Reasa 
cl ear hr unrealistic. The unions celebrations, which .will con- ‘attend inaugural concerts 

■ t i *ii *___« _Mr rr_s_ ___ ht_ 

the experience," he said. zdl Centre, Washington's - big- night. She was taken to the 
Later today Mr Reas an -.rill gest indoor auditorium. Mr Georgetown University hospital, 

•attend inaugural concerts at the Reagan, together with' 17.500 and emerged one hour later 

obligation to both partd 
it vital”. 

Ir appears that tbe P; 
Front is seeking coikj 
from Mr Mugabe in tfai. 

Invasion of Iran by U S 
imminent, Russia says 

Ciearlv unrealistic. lUi: umuua kdcuinuuiu, --- nucuu umuguiiu UHJVCiu <u -» » —  ,— - . . —. , . , ■ . . _ . — . 
are obviously willing to nego- tinue until Tuesday when Mr Kennedy Centre, Washington’s spectators will watch a two- with two stitches in her leg.— nve area or security, ft 
tiate but they now want the Reagan, aged 69. takes office, cultural centre* ' hour star-studded show organ- Agence France-Presse, UPI. involving representation \ 
Government's commitment in . One of the-songs played was- Last night’s concert came by Sinatra; one of Party Leader: The Republican Cabm« security Jconn- 
prindple for a five-day week. A Great New Beginning, a after two days of intense work the President-elects close Party yesterday uaaniawusty 
_I__ phrase Mr Reagan used as his fa which the' President-elect mends. elected Mr Richard Richards security portfolio is he 

-> n m campaign slogan and which will concentrated mainly on his On Tuesday, Mr Reagpn will as its national, chairman. Mr 
-  J"" be (he theme of Ms inaugural economic programme. He has take his oath of. office, make Richards is a Utah politician Air Nfcomo ®5ld: 'Peao 

address on Tuesday.- The hymn devoted the last days before he an inaugural address to Con- who was one • of Mr Reagan's security depend on coop a, 
which opened the concert was takes office to preparing his gress and parade from Capitol earliest supporters. between tbe ramonc 
dedicated to the 52 American first admimstratrn: *.and* eco- Hill to the White House. Air Rschstccts takes over from and Zanu jPF) and that • 
hostages in Iran. nomic measures. Some of these The inaugural festivities will Mr Bill Brock, who has been erauon depends ian. mi 

Thirteen projectors were will take the form of an have cost a record 58m (£33m} appointed special representative r*specT- ir_ must De recog| 
trained toward the sky, svm-ba- executive order and could be —twice the price of Prerident for trade negotiations.—Agence the, Patriotic rront i 

From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, Jan 18 

fn a dear attempt to influ¬ 
ence negotiations to release the 
American hostages in Tehran, 
the Soviet Union this weekend 
gave wide puhlidty to un¬ 
sourced reports that the United 
States was preparing an armed 
invasion of Iran. 

A Prttvda commentator said 
vesterdav that under the cover 
of negotiations the Pentagon 
was, preparing a new operation 
against Iran that could be 
launched at any moment It 
said the Americans had 
finished assembling their forces 
for this “ dangerous adventure ”, 
and had now decided it was 
time to use them on the pretext 
of the current conflict with 
Irao. 

In language that appeared 
deliberately alarmist, the paper 
said the threat of armed 
American intervention had been 

, hanging “ like the Sword of 
-Daraodes ’’ over Iran since tbe 
-beginning of the Iranian revo¬ 
lution. The emergence of the 
hostage problem was used to 
speed up the establishment of 
a rapid deployment force and 
intensify pressure on Tehran. 
_._Pravda said the Americans 
-had had many opportunities to 
resolve the problem but had 

’preferred instead to brandish 
arms and undertake an “ aggres¬ 
sive incursion ” into Iran Jast 

-April. Washington had not 
stopped this "dishonourable 
game ” around the hostages. 

The Pravda report was one 
of several commentaries, ap¬ 
parently based on unnamed 
Indian and British military 
sfources. announcing the immi¬ 
nent invasion which would be 
launched from Egypt and Israel 
with airborne support from 
American bases in Spain. West 
Germany, Turkey and Britain 

and from British bases in 
Cyprus. 

Ihe report was circulated by 
Tass and put out on radio and 
television news bulletins over 
The weekend. 

Western diplomats in Moscow 
regarded it as a clear attempt 
bv the Russians to sabotage the 
Algiers negotiations, and to 
turn the Iranians against any 
proposed solution. 

They noted-that although the 
Russians have very poor rela¬ 
tions with Iran at the moment, 
and have twice protested 
strongly about tbe attack by 
Afghan exiles on the Soviet 
Embassy in Tehran last month. 
Moscow apparently would like 
to see the United States con¬ 
tinuing to be ensnared by the 
hostage problem. 

The motive appears to be 
revenge for the American warn¬ 
ings to the Russians not to 
intervene in Poland. The Rus¬ 
sians angrily denied that they 
were preparing to do so. But 
were clearly stung by the 
charges. They see the situation 
in Iran as a chance to hit beck. 

At the same time they would 
like to deny President Carter 
the opportuniev of resolving the 
issue before be leaves office. 
For the past two weeks the 
Russians have daily- poured a 
stream of vitriol on the Presi¬ 
dent, 

Washington, Jan 18.—Mr 
Zbigniew Brzezinsld, the 
national security adviser, said 
the “ clumsy fiatfooted ” Soviet 
efforts to interfere in the hos¬ 
tage negotiations may help to 
free the Americans: “ Any intel¬ 
ligent Iranian has to ask him¬ 
self why tbe Russians want to 
keep the United States and Iran 
apart" he said in a television 
interview. Was it in Iran’s 
interest “ to play that particular 
game for the Soviets ” ?—UPI. 

Y/- r» • campaign slogan ana wnicn win concentrated mainly on ms vra mesaay, aar win 
Ia llffic IflPinP be die theme of Ms inaugural economic programme. He has take his oath of- office, make 
JL\ 111 vlo Itltlilg address on Tuesday.’The hymn devoted the last days before he an inaugural address to Com 

• £ which opened the concert was takes office to preparing his gress and parade from Capitol 
PQItlHQlOlI fll dedicated to the 52 American first administrative .and eco- Hill to,the White House. 

Vfn. hostages in Iran. nomic measures. Some of these The inaugural festivities will 
• • Thirteen projectors were will take the form of an have cost a record 58m f£3.3m) 

■VaAY|l*£kC'C'I |"|T1 trained toward the sky, symbo- executive order and could be —twice the price of President 
X V» X#X WiJfJAVpu. Tiring the 13 original states of announced on Tuesday after- Carter’s inauguration. 
By Richard Owen the union, and the fireworks noon after he has taken tip Mr Reagan has asked mem-. 

According to Kurdish sources -—:—-■-=-----■- 
in London, the Iraqi Govern- . - "I 1 •' j p w A 

raiswifssss Moscow backs private farm plots 
the Kurdish population in nor- M. ■ 
them Iraq. '' ; Moscow, Jan IS.—-The Soviet collectivization in the 3930s Under the decree, the state 
- A spokesman for the Kurdish Union today published a decree under Stalin. ' bank is authorized, starting 
Democratic Party of Iraq says giving financiM incentives to The newspaper said: “Cattle immediately, to give loans of 
that 19 Kurds have been, dxecn- Spni: cultivating private, plots' in private subsidiary farms. . - up to 3,000.' roubles . (about 
ted1 in Mosul prison over the fa ^ movp that goes against cab be used in accordance with £1,900). to individuals who are 
pest month,- and a further 61 communist ideology. the discretion of an owner for members of state farms for 
are under sentence of death. A decree by the Central Com- his own demands. Sales are building private- cabins and 
Among those executed are a tniuee of the Communist'Party authorized to tie" consumers’ improving their" private' plots. 

Moscow, Jan IS.-—The Soviet collectivization in the 3930s . Under the decree, the state 
fhiou today published a .decree under Stalin. ' bank is ' authorized, starting 
iving ffnanriM incentives to The newspaper said: “Cattle Immediately, to give loans of 
inns, cultivating private, plots' in private subsidiary farms . . - up to 3,000' roubles . (about 

France-Presse. 
' Cartel* farewell, page 10 

Prisoners of 
conscience 

former getiend secretary of tbe and the Council of Ministers, cooperative societies at the 
party. published in the agricultural prices provided for under agree- 

In another development to- 
iy, the Soviet military news-. 
;per urged soldiers to be more 
screet because, in this period 

feat of die Kurdish rebellion' enable farmers on collective organizations and for other of unrest in Poland and rising 
in .1975. Many have since re- farms to.purchase cattle for needs.” - .■ international tension, they were 
turned under an amnesty, but their private use and profit, as The decree provided for state inadvertently betraying military 
—it is claimed—are now being well as improving their private farms and other establishments secrets to American and Naio 
fozxed to Eight in the Iraqi 1 plots. to put up 50 per cent of the spies. Chile: Army against Iran. Tbose who The decree was markedly' purchase price of cattle for Krasnoga Zvezda (Red Star) I fll 10 
refuse are imprisoned or liberal, apparently in response “workers and employees who in ^ “people’s 
executed. to the- critical agricultural situ- are honestly working”, ■ Poland bwnme’thA siibiert i 

The Iraqi Embassy in Lon- ation after, two poor harvests .Young,families .were abLin- P • V>CCilia < 
don has denied these allege- in a row, .which ‘some- Soviet dUded V ihe'plaV ""State f particularly acute attacks 
lions. In a - statement, the commentators have .called -the farms and other sate agricuJ- *rpm the enemies of socialism- UTTUtlcl 

erauon depends on. mi 
: respect. Ir must be recogi 
that the Patriotic Front 1 
party in its own right.’’ 

Mr Nkomo refused tt 
drawn on whether he i 
demanding that he be it 
stated as Minister of Ho 
Affairs. The document vtr 
be made public in the nexrt 
days, he said, after 'iie Ixi 
Minister had seen it. - 
Mugabe is expected to. iie 
Salisbury tomorrow for aiv 

1 to Zambia. 

S Africans i 
hot pursuit 
into Angola 
From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Jan. 18 

South African Defence Fo 
claim to have killed 35 ir 

d t a k-1; een« Paging to thS & 
Poland has .become Jhe subject C^CClii.3. CjOITieZ ' West 'Africa People’s 0-ga- 
nf rwrtrnrlnrlir an tt* artaries ..'/i, i « < 

Embassy declared that only a worst iii 20. years. tural farms are allowed to give 
“ jsmall fraction of the rem- One of the -tenets of com- younger animals free of charge 

High vigilance is heeded when • ^ 
earning out field: duty, guard- By Caroline Mporehead 

tion (Swapo) during a 1 
pursuit” operation into sc 
ern Angola. According t 
Defence Force spokesman OUUUl Wb. *<-*« wut l» U1E -bb—Vbj VI him- ... . -"“O' ° . —VI O'- 1 J . ,■_ — --— -- -V-- 

nants of hopeless and defeated munisin is state ownership of all to young families at the expense and internal duties.Any un January 4, ueciiia oomez brings bwapo losses this m 
- .■ r ^ . . , , __ . _ .t _ e___i .. _■_.. _ _r __ rr__ m_1 j ...j:_i nc 

organizations ” were bet 
the higher interests of 
country. 

property and farm cooperatives of the farm and to-give aid .to leakage of information can Urrutia, a. 30-year-old medical to 126, 
have■>been an integral part of construction of private farm bring harm to the interests of ■worker, was arrested with. 12 The' 
n _i"._ _•_‘ -.1_f_ r _a L..11 J:_n ■ _— n ' TTOT k_ 
Soviet policy since their forced buildings.' our motherland.' 

Trudeau effort to launch El Salvador clampdown 
North-South dialogue on opposition centres 

worker, was arrested with. 12 The fighting was_ confir 
other women-by police during h?. Angolan Govern; 

a paac^ p™^ to **2E2S3i'&^5 
of political detainees outside troops supported by aircraf 
the prison ,in Santiago. They1 the Cuamato region of An 
were objecting to a ban on just to the north of 
visiting rights over the Christ- Namibian border. The A 

From Stephen Downe 
Mexico City, Jan 18 ‘ 

Mr Pierre Trudeau, 
Canadian Prime Minister, and Fowler added. . 

dential residence. “It is quite From Christopher Wenner 
clear that including the United San Salvador, Jan 18 

the ‘ States is .a high priority”, Mr El Salvador is now “ 

mas holidays. 

Eight of the women—wives. 

Ians said that South Afr 
aixtrafr had penetrated ' 
miles into Angolan air spt > 

Ir appears that tbe open: 

President Jos£ Lopes Portillo of 

From Christopher Wenner measures Dr Morales Erlich, night ot the_ women—wives, miles into Angolan air spt 
San Salvador, Jan 18 a member of tbe junta, said mothers and sisters of prison- jt appears rhat tbe operz 

El Salvador is now “ com- last night there bad been in- ers—-were released. No one coincided with the endim 
pletely‘under control but for a formation ffrat the university lenowswhere Cecma Gomez and tvte failed United Nations 

so-called North-Soutb-.J tew focuses of rebellion1', n"as going to be token over by others are being held, nor ferep.ee in Geneva last v. the others are being held, nor ferenCe in Geneva' last v. 
Mexico have agreed to increase dialogue- has been tentatively Colonel Jos6 Guillermo Carcia, leftist guerrillas.'He promised 'f*iac is likely to become of During the talks the h - 

affnrh. rn intn-Mt indue. fn. I",V.. i. ,h. Uofiin^n Uinii-ur ooid -Tha -J   ri- , „J thf»m _- _ L.3 .«> their-efforts to interest indus- scheduled for Mexico Ciry ii __ __ _ ____ 
rrialued nations, particularly June.-It is widely considered Stare Department announce- without explanation that day. For two years, the Committee Swapo of Hunting a ceas>. 
the United States, m a summit that without the .help of Presi-. menr yesterday that in the C0Uji<j return in the m*rniog.. 0f Relatives of Political Prison- because the organization 
conference between the leaders dent-elect Ronald Reagan the resumption of A men can nub- a member of the. university has been camnaiEnins activ- beinE back ** ** 5' 
of nch and poor countries, :a ■ summir,ivould have little point1 rary aid1 lethal .weapons will be staff, however said that aH but ““V135 wjnpaigaiDg acoy Africans. This was denied 
Canadian Government • official The official said Senor. Lopes included for the first time in the university’s wfenixrisoratpr ^ t0 gam better conditions ^vtapo 
said at the weekend. '• Portillo bad raised.;tiie subject , more than'four years had just had been refused entrance tfas «r,y - release for their According to Brigadier. A 

the Defence Minister, said, "The that staff and students ejected 
State Department announce- without explanation that day, 
menr yesterday that in the could .return in the lairahig.. 

African delegation had acc 
For two years, the Committee Swapo of wanting a ceast. 

of Relatives of Political Prison- because the organization 

Algerian aircraft could 
transfer the hostages 

said at the weekend. 
“ They both agreed they have of the conference at his meeting reached J3I Salvador.' ^ _^ 

to step up the: pace ”, Mr Bob with Mr Reagan in Ciudad - Simultaneously, it ■ seemed, ■ vifiiilst the dvW war in'El' .brother of Cecilia Gdtnez, Ulise Force'spokesman, the seo • 
Fowler, special adviser to Mr. Juares on January 5. - the Army was damping .down Salvador ha.s placed the armed Gomez Navarro is servine a fOTCes had kUled a Si . 
Trudeau oh foreign policy, said The idea of a North-South further on tra&tuaal centres of forces on a war foorine. these g. insareent called .Mohr.* 
after the Canadian trader had dialogue has been put forward opposition • SSSMt S«S£?2£/!S °°^ "BtBD0C f°r SS allegedly involve, 
talked with Senor.Lopes Portillo by Senor Lopes Portillo and Dr . .Both The offices of -the Com- ^cal than military • P infringing the Jaw governing a lan<j mine fncjdenr last 
for three hours on Saturday at Bruno Kreisky, the . Austrian mission of Human Rights and The Commission of Human arms control, and for.producing ^rhidj resulted in the deat 
Los Pinos., the Medcaa presi- Chancellor. T the coomrrt (..dependent Jesuit' a clandestine newspaper. ™ JP.- 

the university’s ■administrator 
bad been refused entrance mis 
morning. ‘ 

ely to gain better conditions 
and early . release for their 

Swapo. 
-.According to Brigadier. A 

imprisoned relations. The half | Meyer, a South African Def ' 

Continued from page 1 
not clear-cut. It is a series of 
wrinkles and details that have 
to be smoothed out. It is a 
question of bringing drafts into 
a final' form **. 

Mr Edmund MusUie, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, is in the State 
Department, Mr Warren Chris¬ 
topher, his deputy, is in Algeria 
conducting the last negotiations 
with the assistance of. the Al¬ 
gerian Foreign Ministry, and a 
team of doctors and psycholo¬ 
gists has been sent to Wies¬ 
baden. 

The Algerians, at the Iran¬ 
ians’ request^ also sent a team 
of doctors' to Tehran, to see 
the hostages and it is possible 
that the aircraft could' bring 
the hostages out of Iran. 

The Iranians made four 
claims on the Americans: a 
promise not to interfere in 
Iran's internal affairs, the re¬ 
lease of Iranian assets frozen 
in American banks, the waiving 
of all legal claims against Iran, 
and the return of the late 

Shah’s fortune, and his family’s. 
The first point never pre¬ 

sented any problem. The release 
of the assets and the balancing 
of American claims against Iran 
and Iranian resources held here 
has been the substance of the 
negotiations. The Americans 
have endeavoured, over many 
months, to persuade the Iran- 

. ians that the only way .they 
could obtain redress .against the 
late Shah’s estate was through 
the courts. 

That contention, apparently, 
was finally .accepted two weeks 
ago. 

It has been necessary for the 
American Government to win 
the acquiescence of American 
banks.-in transferring the frozen 
deposits back to Iran. 

The' Iranians, have accepted 
that financial matters still in 
dispute can be referred to arbi¬ 
tration and that some of their 
frozen funds should be held 
back to be used later to settle 

. the claims of ' American com¬ 
panies against Iran. 

Philippines lets Zambia thre 
out 341 as purge of 
martial law ends party critics 

t-—. . .— — .—.- . j.ue jurauussion or munan ■ „ _j__ j_— 
the country’s.independent Jesuit Rights his had its telephone cut a . e8tme newsPaPer- a member of the Ovambo 
uruversuy. the UCA, were sur- 0ff without explanation -for six Since. July last year the com- Tribal Authority. 
CAiiifflPn • ntf TrArtflO trAd'ornov • >n ■ ■ _ — Z — -- _   ■   ? _ ■ . . n - *■ J 

Zambia threatens B4S23 
purge of ; 

mittee, has been subjected to 
increasing harassment by die 

Brigadier Meyer said. v. 
Johnny” had been tt- ' 

?,aUirrA V“lver^.J!Sl-year’ surirounding of the offices yes- Pobce- Several relatives oF and shoe as a warning to « 
the UCA is by iar the -biggest Terday appears to have had no prisoner*-hare been arrested Swapo members who •*= 

15 military objective. • No: search tortiu-ed during interro- “intent., on. terrorism ag 
ow^Sowh AmeriS TfaSrtHS was bu* the element .of §“Don. about the workings of Ovambo inhabitants”. due ouuiu America, mis was manoi.* f__ .1.1 dmreb vnranizarions anrf Athm- _- sr - y , ' - „L raenace will not be iosr on the church organizations and other --:—:-— .' 

Manila, Jan 38.—Military Lusaka, Jan 18.—The Zam- the firat time it had been closed commission. international bodies lending 
officials began releasing 341. Wan Government faced with PS- . - Mayor, assassinated- Masked- cbeir belp to ^ committee. MallS KGCOSOU, 
prisoners and transferring more the need to take, impnptdar wnag\me past warns three men vnsh submachineguns shot The mother of one prisoner , 0 ™ 

2SSST- h°Jd5mpS do^S SSSd^nd, accorlSl to the W jn- a ^ b«W -throughout August ' SlURkV TUHeS 
°n Archbishopric, several churches GuatamaJan hospital recovering and forced to agree to being ** ._ ,.. J ; 

polmca/ criticism. invaded and the two eonuniwiiv ■ ^rom' the wounds'.-of.,a-previous, filmed making a public denun- ^ allow 
Mr Mauiza Chona, secretary- h pc 0£ Jesuits connected assas®?iat*on atrempt.'- authori- ciation of all political opponents Tbe5i£nttejrTifnesio. .en^ ' 

general of the United Nattooal S“the UCA slarSS ties said yesterday (UPI reports to the regime. . . country yesterday beta use. 
Independence Party (Ump), the from Guatemala/ ' . paper did not carry a * ■ 
only legal political movement, ® r‘^r_tb^e. A3® -fr . . _ ‘ . T^s prolong government from the Govern men tV Dir* • 

prisoners and transferring more the need to take unpopular ,-s. i e, pasr w.eeK tnree men with submachine ei»n<; 
Ihan 1.600 others. from camps measures to fescue its faltering have also been dSTmavor^JhT 
to civilimi prisons today. economy, has clamped down on ^eve^flhSches Ghatamalan^^hospittS raSvering 

-The -341 .prisoners were political- criticisms: n V? s ^v from the wounds a -or evious 
originally to be transferred Mr Mamza Chona secretary- «5iS SSSS ‘ assass^iation atfan^it;.^uthori- 
along with the rest, but hours general of the United National 1015 1 Iurjeci j ties said vesterdav fUPI reooVts 
after martial law ended on Independence Party (Uhip), the, fe H£A from ^JSSfa)7■ ^UPI reports 
Saturday, the official Philip- only legal political movant, e?3* aLi' 
pine news agency said Presi- was quoted today as saying the to5?ff‘aIs ^ 
dent Marcos had ordered their party would be nithl£ss?wixh |?5rEIasrh^!^^®52nE°UI,d “ ‘epe<Iuez: W fades wwt of 
release instead for reasons .of people trying to undermine it. Guatemala City, .said tbe 15 
“compassion and ■ national So for 37 senior trade union raided the hospital on -^ .--- — , r.-^ x*i -- 
reconciliationofficials have been expelled c , cir?um' fnday and shot Senor Josd 1 crease m arbitrary detention ) newspaper It Torcn (Tbe Ii 

Their terms of release were from the party in a purge on s^ances « martial law these Juarez the mayor ..in fronc of I .and an ever growing number j as. “outrageous and full- 

country yesterday because, 
paper did'not carry a *' 

government from the Government's Din 

Heavily armed children 
prowling Los Angeles 

nor disclosed; Of the 341. two Friday. were • ironn!U 
of them women, .159 were said _ According to ihe ,Unip-nin — 1—: 
to• be.political .prisoners and1 newspaper, Sunday Tinas of W • I- 
the rest “ common criminals'".. Zambia, Mr Chona said yester- £■ Ckl 

Even without martial law the day. that unless' anti-party ele- .JL M 
Army is still_ empowered ..to meats were* removed from. Zam.-. * 
arrest and detain suspected sub- bian society it would not be . -From1 Charles Harrison 
versives-and-quell'disorders.—- long before there was bloodshed Nairobi,'Jan 18 

; normal .. preventive his wife of allegations oF torture. 

and suffering.—Reuter. 

erators" are still * far Uganda, are' now to submit a report to President Moi was ' 
There was also an enthusi- the Presidents of Kenya, Tan- panied in Kampala by -- :'.- 

. A five-hour meeting between astic welcome for .President zania and Uganda. . Charles Njonio, his Mia#* ' 
°i K“da’ Uaniel Ara^ Moi of Kenya and All four presidents are to Constitutional and From-Ivor Davis- - 

Los Angeles, Jan 18 
A juvenile court judge has 

given a terrifying picture, of 
young criminals -loose on the 
streets of Los Angeles, calling 
them a heavily-armed . “ Chil¬ 
dren’s array 

“ I see kids packing 38 calibre 
revolvers and magnums and 
shotguns," Judge Axr Gilbert, 
told . a three-day hearing into 
criminal violence here. “"It's 
incredible.- .What,f*ye observed 
is a children’s- army out- there.- 
I even -have defence attorneys 
say ro me : ‘ What on earth is 
going on ? 

Many of these young offend¬ 
ers were1 brought before him 
For shooting, into crowds of 
students they did'not know and 
in one case for setting fire to . 
an elderly woman, the judge- 
declared.- He added this chilling 
footnote : “ They show no sense 
of empathy for their victims. 
IPs almost like they are pro¬ 

grammed robots out on the 
prowl-to kill.’’ - " 

Los Angeles county' super¬ 
visors, conducting the first of 
thrris days of public bearings, 
were given a bleak .and disturb¬ 
ing picture of crime in this 
county of raven million resi¬ 
dents. They were told thar there 
were not enough policemen 

The supervisors* chairman, 
_Judge Ed Edelman,. noting an 
alarming trend.in the crime pat¬ 
tern in Los Angeles In the past 
year, pointed out that, from Jan¬ 
uary-to Jane 'of '1980, 49 per 

. cent'(303-cases) of homicides 
in' the county were committed 
by people aged between 18 and 
24, - and among juveniles- who 
committed murders, 46 per cent 

. were 12. .years., ofd • and ."37 per 
cent were 16. . , 
e Under-Sheriff Shentiaa_B jock 
blamed a< lenient juvenile sys¬ 
tem- for- graduating- "young 
criminals into the “big time” 
of murder and other serious 
crimes. 

Resignation ends political ra aeciarauon ot me ir, commit- by ministers and offioalS. . which went into1 liquidation last rers ~ concealed’ with. **:: 
• • • X : 1 ^e^er The Kampala summit did not year after Financial problems, transport and security- .V.-. 

crisis ra Sn Lanka - . raa 
JlDmh0o\CnD1^“poodenc Moscow-Cwnmunist.-Party,, and wS” colourful, emotional wr bTMtanfa rioSd^Sa'W- fc" EaSt Mnca and Hom?eAffa,i?s ^The^'^ 
°SPb.°T’jf£,,l8 ,nB ,mt- n . supported by the opposition occasmn, the Eirst meebng pf der nearly four years ago after The final communiqud says bian* delegation included M 

secure.d an ..overall its kind since l970—-a.' few accusing Kenya'of undermining the Presidents agreed to ters for Fmance ■' 
risis ended yesterday wOen Mr. majontv over five independent -months before tbe Amm /-mm a __ _ «rs lor rinance, town* 

From Our .Correspondent 
Colombo, Jan 18 

Moscow’Communist.-Pony, and 

United National Party United National JParty people in dentMilton. 
as. member-for die ‘Kaiawana ■ the area. 

who re-. 

tuoi xinaiiy collapsed us tne cooperation and partnership for From Entebbe airport 
Uddle of 19771 . the benefit of their peoples and four Presidents drove to ? 
There are understood to have commir rhemselves to /^ peace paia where their private du 

a5lU*? SSTbd.e. -nd racuri^'^ r^orT“ 
constituehev under, .i constini-. 'Mr Muttetuwegama will now month’s -Uganda elections: rhe Ken^i iSkn^dd- They al^a^eeJ £^smbtish SWir 
ti^amgndmen^reglfined./ ^ome^e first toraftt fasit Hundreds of traditional dancers egttion/on^his'-SS^. but! the po^feiSi KdSl”ii23S“5 '! -subject, -but. the political goodwill needed to. hours without 

.aym ' to; accommodate wo members Tanzania, paying his, first visit the community! ‘ . The Kampala summit followed ^inn 
• ^ sjiprem c court bad_ru)ed i-sr. Kals wana.- . • , to.. Uganda since "his , troops ' Preliminary recommendations a nieeting'jn western Kenya two hecnVp ProciH^nt rihote’s rel- -• 
that fas election in B77 was ; A referendum to yabdare Je ended thq Amin regime in an on • thiSnatter,- drawn’ up by. weeks Sso^betweeo President b f P SSflU : ^ 
void because of corrupt ■ prac-' amendment, as ordered by rhe impressive military operation a Swiss mediator at' the sug- Mci andptesident Obote, which Kamnali • 
nee; In che resulting by-elec- Supreme Court, is not now lasting more than six months -estion of the Vvorld Bank, focused on smoothing-the-flow ----Fi-w ^ -Usa”®' 
non on January 12 Mr Sarath necessary. The amendment will m 1978-79. Thousands of Tan- have not yet been agreed. But of imports and aborts for ™ ventur# 
Muttetuwegama of the pro- remain an inchoate law. zanian troops, known as “lib- ministers oE the three countries landlocked Uganda. aherAavV after dark. 
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Thinking about refugees 
and the night the Arabs attacked 

our friendly kibbutz 

Downhill is uphill all the way for 
the world’s fastest sMom man 

Stories about refugees seldom fail to 
move us. It makes no difference—at 
least it should not—whether the refu¬ 
gees one hears about are victims of 
natural disasters, of aggression by an 
invading army, or of political or racial' 
persecution. Refugees deservfi Un¬ 
stinted help even if* under an irrespon¬ 
sible leadership, they had set out to 
make refugees of another people and 
failing, ended up being refugees them¬ 
selves. as is the case with the 
Palestinians. The only measure is— 
or should be—the degree of their 
suffering. . , ,, 

Nothing brings to me so powerfully 
the suffering of refugees as a well- 
narrated personal account. It not only 
makes the recipient share the experi¬ 
ence vicariously but also closes rhe 
distance in time and place between the 
actual experience and Its recounting. 

Robert Fisk has written for this 
newspaper a series of articles based on 
interviews with Palestinian refugees 
who, after all this time, still dream and 
live in hope of regaining one day the 
property they owned 32 years ago in 
what is now Israel. The stories are, in 
parts, intensely moving : even some of 
the Israeli tenants who now live in 
those houses were apparently deeply 
stirred when Robert Fisk told them 
those stories. 

Thus the human tragedy of the 
situation touches every heart and need 
not necessarily be diminished by such 
facts as the Arabs having started the 
war against Israel, and that many hap¬ 
less Palestinian refugees have been 
deliberately kept by the Arabs in 
crowded, dirty camps in Jordan, 
Lebanon, and Syria, where they have 
been living without hope and with 
nothing better to do than dream of 
what they bad lost and grow resentful. 

I grew up on Mount Carmel, Haifa. 
My family has been living in the land 
since 1812, which is a good deal longer 
than many Palestinian Arabs. From 
where we lived you could see the Arab 
village of Kabbabir on the ridge across 
a deep wadi. The white dome of its 
mosque stood out against a horizon 
of sea and sky like a dazzling marsh¬ 
mallow. We kids used to play on the- 
open hillside which was then covered 
in shrubs, stunted oaks, and carob 
trees. 

We used to see the people of Kab¬ 
babir come on their donkeys to sell 
eggs and'olive oil and to shop. Their 
attitude towards the Jews reflected the 
ups and down in the general Arab- 
Jewish relations during the last years 
of the British Mandate: sometimes 
they were friendly, other times they 
were dangerous. 

Now Kabbabir no longer exists. 
-There are sprawling suburbs where it 
stood. Our bouse is still there, some¬ 
what worse for wear. Had the Arabs 
won in 1948 Kabbabir would still.be 
there but our house probably would 
not, nor its inhabitants alive. 

Later 1 lived in ldbbutz Mishmar 
Ha’emek, in Jezreel. Not far away were 
three Arab villages: Abu Shusha on one 
side, and Upper and Lower Rubaya on 
the other. The people from all three 
villages were* on friendly terms with 

.the kibbutz. They came regularly to1 
have their corn ground in the kibbutz's 
mill, and for medical treatment. Often 
the kibbutz would send, tractors to do 
a particularly difficult job in any one 
of the villages. On our nature study 
walks, we used to pass through the 
villages and exchange greetings. 

Then, early in 1948 the villagers 
stopped coming; relations became 
tense. By mid-March the villagers were 
seen to be leaving the area with their 
belongings, and snipers* shots into the j 
kibbutz from the surrounding hills be-' 
came a daily hazard. During^ the first1 
days of April. Fawzi Kaukji at the 
head of his Arab Liberation Army, 
took up positions in the two Rubayas 
and Abu Shusha, and trained his artil¬ 
lery on Mishmar Ha’emek. 

The attack began on the night of | 
April 4. I remember it as though it I 
were yesterday. We were sitting down j 
to supper when the father of one of 
the beys, who was oh guard duly that! 
night, came' in. and told us to eat our I 
food and then go to another house , 
which was stronger and where our 
twin class lived. Our house was built 
of brick and had -a sloping tile roof. 
Most of the children went off immedi¬ 
ately. I stayed behind with the teacher 
and four other children, one of them 
a girl whotn I disliked intensely. 

walked nervously across the darkened 
kibbutz, past bomb . craters, broken 
trees, and smashed- houses. The fight¬ 
ing continued throughout the night. By 
morning stories were reaching us that 
so-and-so was lolled and so-and-so 
seriously wounded. The older boys and 
girls began to' organize us in groups, 
in case we should' be needed to help 
in the defence. We were no longer 
frightened; morale was high. The next 
evening reinforcement arrived from 

■the neighbouring kibbutzim, and two 
days later we children-were evacuated 
by British . armoured cars to kibbutz 
Mizra some distance away—a truce 
had been agreed upon between the 
British and Kaukji fur that purpose. 

KiBbU&el, Jin IS.—Jngrmar 
Stemnacfc swept TO victory wlAa 
superb second run In me fourth 
World Cap, slalom of die season 
.here today. The cool 23-jear-old 
Swede, languishing in ninth place 
with StSlsee after the first run, 
recorded an unbeatable 47.86 In 
the' second for a combined time 
of lmm 40.47 sec. Vladimir 
Andreev, of the Soviet Union, was 
second with11:41.12 (52.14 and 
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I was just tucking into the pudding 
when the first shell exploded. We 
rushed to the dormitory and crawled, 
under the beds. The bombardment 
intensified with every moment. 1 had 
never heard such a noise before and I 
remember . thinking that the whole 
kibbutz must be blown to bits. We 
were familiar with the. sound of small 
arms- shots;, all the kids knew the 
names of the various weapons, and that 
the kibbutz had only rifles, pistols, a 
few “ Stan guns ” and two machine 
guns. None of us had ever heard 
cannons before, and we were fright¬ 
ened. It was dark and we could not 
hear one another or the teacher for the 
noise. ' ; 

When at last there was- a lull, two 
men came to conduct us to where the I 
other children were. Holding hands we I 

Only much later I learnt what a close 
thing it had been. Mishmar Ha’emek, 
heavily outnumbered and outgunned, 
was saved not so much by the courage 
of its defenders as by the unbelievable 
incompetence of Kaukji and his much 
vaunted Arab Liberation Army. There; 
Is little doubt that had Kaukji attacked 
in full force on the morning of April 5, 
Mishmar Ha’emek would have fallen. 
On April 14 he withdrew defeated but 
not before issuing a communique that 
Mishmar Ha’emek was in Arab hands 
and .all the Jews killed. 

Today, with Israel’s reputation in 
decline, it seems that any attack on her 
in fair game for the media: Israel’s 
occupation of the West Bank has been 
described as excessively oppressive \ 
there have been accusations of torture ; 
Zionism has been loaded with all sorts 
of unpleasant associations. And now, 
with the revival of Palestinian Arabs* 
claims of property inside Israel, the 
fundamental. legitimacy of the Jewish 
state has been challenged. 

It is-in this context that the battle 
of Mishmar Ha’emek takes on a special 
significance. The kibbutz had not dis¬ 
possessed any Arab of his land; it 
never threatened the Arabs of Abu 
Shusha and the two Rubayas; no Jew 
ever intimidated them, shot at them or 
told them to' leave their' villages. It 
does not take. a great feat of the 
imagination to know what would have 
happened to the people of Mishmar 
Ha’emek had Kaukji won the battle. 
Or, for that matter, what would have 
happened to the Jews in Israel had the 
Arabs achieved victory. 
. One thing is certain : had the Arabs 
won, such Jews as survived would not 
have been languishing- ever since in 
refugee camps nearby. And there 
would have been' no one today to take 
up their claims or lament their fate. 

Eton Salmon 
The author is Editor of The Jewish 
Observer. 
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Since its early days, the Euro¬ 
pean Community has con¬ 
tinuously debated and 
•mended its provisions govern¬ 
ing the “right of establish¬ 
ment” and movement of EEC 
nationals (mainly workers) in 
other member states. The issue 
has become more complex and 
sensitive with the enlargement 
of the Community and the 
growth of economic ties. In¬ 
variably, Community regula¬ 
tions and directives have 
tended to lag behind changing 
circumstances, but, the history 
of EEC legislation reveals 
strenuous efforts to move for¬ 
ward where possible. 

The original statute was con¬ 
tained an Article 52 of ■ the 
Treaty of Rome, both for indi¬ 
viduals and companies. It deals 
with the carving on of a pro¬ 
fession or business by the 
national of one member state 
in another, by means of. 
“establishment” there. It also 
applies to a national of one 
member state, resident in 
another, who wishes to set up 

business in rfie .state of his 
nationality. Wage and salary 
earners are covered by the 
provisions relating to the free 
movement of labour (article 

48.) 

The founding members of 
the EEC had correctly antici¬ 
pated tihat movement of 
people,, services and capital 
must go hand in hand with 
proper residency rights. To 
this aid, article 48 gives the 
“right to stay in a member 
state ... in accordance with 
the provisions ... of that 
state**. In essence, the EEC 
Treaty ha$ attempted to secure 
non-dfccrimsiatBon for people 
subject to a contract of 
employment: 

Going a step further, the 
Commission proposed last year 
to lay down-rights of residence 
for networking people. So far 
nationals of member states 
who wished to reside per¬ 
manently in another member 
state, without pursuing any 
economic activity there, came 
under the general rules applic¬ 
able to foreign nationals. They 
were treated as nationals of 
noinaesnber states, subject to 
the discretionary power of the 
boat country. j 

The Commission’s proposal* 

aimed at broadening the exist- ] 
jug legislation, was restricted ] 
to questions of movement and ! 
residence. They included the i 

right to leave the territory ! 
(Article 2), entry documents 
to be made readily available 
(Article 3), a renewal of res¬ 
idence so be based on the abi¬ 
lity of self-sustainment (Am-\ 
de 8) and social security bene-! 
fits to be determined by- the 
accepting country. 

In essence then, tins draft 
directive attempted to outline 
the rights .mainly of retired, 
people, those of independent 
means and students. This was 
a much more radical idea than 
the right “merely® to' work. 
Hence when this draft direc¬ 
tive was brought before the 
national parliaments the reac¬ 
tion among tfee newer 
members was not altogether 
enthusiastic. For example* the 
House of Commons. Seven¬ 
teenth Report from the Select 
Committee on European Legis¬ 
lation of the 1979-80 session 
expressed concern that: “ The 
instrument would appear to 
cause difficulties for the 
United Kingdom over the 
requirement that' the host 
member state should be sat¬ 
isfied that other nationals have 
adequate funds to support. 
themselves, and that this con¬ 
dition must be satisfied for a 
period of five years 

The national pariaameats are 
understandably concerned at 
the influx of immigrants, espe¬ 
cially those unemployed. The 
EEC has persisted, neverthe¬ 
less, with the efforts to get 
complete integration. Last 
spring the European Parlia¬ 
ment strongly urged the 
national parliaments to support 
and accept free movement of 
EEC nationals as integral to 
rtm development of the Eino- 
pean Community into a “ com¬ 
munity of citizens * Citizens 
have the right to choose freely 
their place of residence ”, was 
the leitmotiv. 

However, the national parlia¬ 
ments of the member states 
are reluctant to pursue a 
speedy course towards com¬ 
plete integration. This beha¬ 
viour is thwarting a central 
EEC goal; namely 

In the European Parliament, 
too, British socialists expressed 
the view that: there was no 
justification, for moving ahead 
to a * Community of citizens 
They emphasized some of the 
problems the EEC is .fating 
with Sts ostensibly dwindling 
public support- . , 

So we are stalled at a criti¬ 

cal juncture. Since 1968, dis¬ 
crimination based an nationa¬ 
lity has been formally eliminat¬ 
ed in die areas of employment, 
remuneration and working con¬ 
ditions. Community migrants 
no longer need work, permits; 
their residence permits (five 
years at least) are automati¬ 
cally renewed; at' retirement 
they can remain in the hose 
country. 

The European Commission is 
also encouraging collaboration 
between notional employment 
services and ' is organizing 
exchanges between officials 
specializing in job placement: 
In addition, SEDOC (the Euro¬ 
pean system for exchange of 
Information about vacancies) 
should permit information on 
available jobs and qualifica¬ 
tions required, in. the bine 
Community countries to be 
exchanged by the end of this 
year. 

Meanwhile,-' variations in 
exchange rates or differing 
national tax systems can cause 
problems for migrant wotters. 
At the end o£ 1979 die 
Commission proposed coordina¬ 
ting national tax legislation 
and. the principle of taxation 
according to residence, with 
deductions at source, at the 
place of work. 

For members of professions 
requiring. special diplomas, in 
particular the liberal profes¬ 
sions, real mobility requires 
measures to ensure the mutual 
recognition of national dip¬ 
lomas. On tins basis, the free¬ 
dom of establishment and exer¬ 
cise of profession has already 
been ensured for the majority- 
of medical professions (doc¬ 
tors nurses, dentists, vete¬ 
rinary surgeons, and soon mid¬ 
wives) and to lawyers, who 
without (transferring their prac¬ 
tices can represent clients any-, 
where in the Community. Shxu- ■ 
Jar measures are being exam¬ 
ined for architects, engineers 
gnA pharmacists. Civil servants 
are not'included in these deve¬ 
lopments. 

(The Community’s position on 
social security is to ensure the 
same protection for migrants 
from other Community coun- 
tries and families as for 
nationals, and to- ensure the 
game minimum length of 
employment provisions (for 
example, for unemployment 
benefir). For .pensions, the 
aggregation of' periods m of in¬ 
surance attained in different 
Community countries can be 
guaranteed. The same is trite 
for remittance of payments. A 
retired Italian, for example, 
can draw his German pension 
in Germany or Italy. The fam¬ 
ily of rite migrant worker wiU, 
an Case of illness* benefit from 

the social protection of their 
country of residence, whether 
it is the host country or the 
migrant’s country of origin. 
These rights would of course 
be available as much for 
United Kingdom workers else¬ 
where as (he other way round. 

On trade union rights, since 
1975 jzatntGomxnnzhity migrants 
have enjoyed equal rights over 
affiliation to trade -union 
organizations and the exercise 
of most' union rights. The 
European Commission wishes 
TO eliminate restrictions and TO 
guarantee a migrant worker 
the right to participate—as a 
trade union delegare—in the 
management of public organi¬ 
zations or in- the exercise of 
puMic functions. 

Political rights are more dif¬ 
ficult ; with • the exception of 
migrants employed in Ireland, 
and of the'Irish and Common¬ 
wealth citizens employed in 
the United Kingdom, Com¬ 
munity migrant workers are 
excluded from exercising civic 
and political rights in their 
host countries. They are there¬ 
fore unable directly to in¬ 
fluence decisions concerning 
their living conditions. The 
European Commission ■ has 
declared itself to be in favour 
of their poxtiespatum in local 
elections. Meanwhile the fully- 
fledged EEC passport is a long 
way still', from realization. 
Rationalism stalks virtually 
every member government on 
tins long overdue development 
. It is apparent that the legis¬ 
lative organs of the European 
Community still. have a long 
way to go to solve the prob¬ 
lems of residency associated 
with hesitant and reluctant 
national parliaments. -The 
future may prove- to be even 
more challenging as the reces¬ 
sion persists. Undoubtedly the 
rapid development of sophisti¬ 
cated international and trans¬ 
national telecommunications, 
and much greater automation 
of factories* wtH further comr 
plicate the issue of establish¬ 
ment. 

. There is a hard struggle 
ahead for all those who wish 
to see the. emergence of 
workers and others who can 
justifiably^ start- calling them¬ 
selves citizens of ther> Com¬ 
munity, as well as of their own 
countries. And 'since we have 
higher unemployment in 
Britain, (be struggle here 
should be especially tough. 

Rackets 

grasp 

Hugh Dykes 
The author is Conservative MP 
for Harrovf East and chairman 
of the Conservative Croup for 
Europe,. 

By Rojr McKelvie- 
William Boone, having looked 

well beaten, when down by two 
games and 4—3 in the third, made 
a prodigious recovery to win the 
amateur rackets singles champion¬ 
ship for the third time at Queen's 
Club yesterday. He unseated the 
title holder and world champion¬ 
ship contender John Freon by 
13-1B, 2—15, 15—12, 1S-5. 
15—6. After the stall of toe. fourth 
game there was. Srtle doubt about 
it In the last two finals Freon 
had won is three games. 

Press's double fault at 9—7 in 
the third game was the turning 
point Up ..to that moment he had 
played technically the- better 
rackets* keeping the tell 

straight er, serving the more 
effectively—16 winning services to 
nine—hut looking - so less tense 
than Boone; They have been close 
rivals for too long for them not 
to become emotionally involved 
when in conmetstfon. 

That double fault, basically au 
idle incident In a match of this 
name, seemed to release Boone 
from captivity. He became like a - 
good humoured Jimmy Connors— 
Prenn’s dementi nr resembled that 
of Ivan Lendl—brisk of movement, 
urgent for action and pleasantly 
extrovert. He went from 7—9 to 
15—9 but then needed four game 
points, ail well contested and 
bringing out the best in Frenn, 
before winning the game. No 
longer was Frenn's tennis service, 

Cross ocxmtry 

Now. Jones 
sets 
Himself new 

By Paul Hamsoa 
Wales won twice at the -week, 

end : in the gladiatorial rugby 
arena of the National Sadi urn, 
Cardiff and in the more mated 
atmosphere of Western Parts, 
Leicester. There Steve Junes, a 
25-year-old from ENw Vale, 
summoned up enough Welsh 

t to win the CAU Inter* 

ships, sponsored by British Meat, 
defeating not only 400 or so otter 
runners but also the claying mud 
and a slashing wind. He mastered 
the three-lap course of seven and 
a half miles in 36 minutes 0.6 
seconds. 

Jones, who is in the RAF, J?Ut 
in his n>uing burst the 'first 
lap. As the others tailed off, 
Roger Hackney, also in the RAF, 
held on only to faH back after 
another lap, leaving tbe bony- 
framed Jones to churn on 
remorselessly. Hackney faded, to 
finish fourth with Steve Kenyon 
(Lancashire) second in 36nrin 
39sec and Tim Hutchings of 
Sussex third. 

Jones had been nursing a strain 
at the back of a knee and had 
taken it easy for the past couple 
of weeks. Now he aims himself at 
the Welsh championships on 
February 21 and after^hat the 
world cross country champion¬ 
ships. in which he has been in 
the top 12 for the past three 
years. He has a good record, in tbe 
Inter-Counties: vanning at Luton 
in 1979 and being second at Derby 
In 1978. The team tide went to 
Lancashire, who beat Yorkshire, 
the reigning champions. 

There was hope for the future 
in the performances of the win¬ 
ners in the junior and youths 
events. In the junior race, over 
six miles, David Lewis, a 19-year- 
old from Rossendale in Lancashire, 
outclassed the field to retain his 
tide in 31mtn ISsec. Levis, .tbe 
Lancashire senior champion, was 
the youths champion in 1976 and 
1979 and last year won -the 
juniors. Next year the Lough¬ 
borough University student will 
go for three successive junior vic¬ 
tories. Then the seniors had better 
watch out. 

After recovering from a stress 
fracture of the left ankle winch 
put him out all last summer, 
Lewis does not consider himself 
fit yet and put his victory down 
to " determination . and the will 
to win Down the field, in 
eighteenth place was Steve Cram, 

that had tormented him in the 
second game, a worry. 

The match had psychologically 
swung away from Frenn. Boone 
used less of die side walls. Frenn, 
when he went into tbe service box, 
continued to serve to Boone’s 
backhand when it was obvious that 
his return from that wing was 
thoroughly sound. Boone set the 
pace whereas Prenn's feet became 
sluggish and his bead began to 
lift. In the last two games Boone 
served 18 winners, Prcnn four. 
This was not a great game of 
rackets but an absorbing and ex¬ 
citing one. 

other results: Somi-final round; 
J. A. N. Prcnn boal C. J. Hue WU- 
lluna 6—IS. IS—4. IS—. 10. IS—7: 
W. R. Boons heat R. A. Crawley 11— 
IS, 1»—IS—12, is—-n. 

Boxing 

The present king 
wants to meet ; 
the deposed one 

Boston. Jan IS.—Marvin Hagler 
is likely to pursue Us active reign 
as king of the mid die weights 
against a former champion, Vito 
Antuofermo, of Italy, in May. 
Hagler, who took the undisputed 
world title from Alan Min ter. ’of 
Britain, in September, came 
through his first defence against 
Fulgenck) Obelmejias, of Vene¬ 
zuela, in awesome fashion here 
last night. - - 

The end came after 20 seconds 
of the eighth round when Hagler 
sent his opponent reeling across 
the ring with a thunderous left 
and right hook combination. As 
Obelmejias swayed dazed and 
helpless on the ropes, the Mexi¬ 
can referee, Octavio Meyran,- 
stopped in to halt the proceedings. 

Earlier, the previously un¬ 
defeated Venezuelan had been put 
down for the first time in his 31- 
bout career when two stinging left 
books landed flush on his jaw. 
After the contest tbe promoter 
Bob Arum said that Hauler's 
second defence would be against 
Antuofermo here. 

Hagler was unconcerned as. to 
the identity of his next opponent. 
“ I leave all my plans up to my 
managers. They rook me to tbe 
championship.” Tf .the bout goes 
ahead, Hagler will be seeking to 
avenge his defeat by Antuofermo 
on a split decision in Las Vegas 
in 1979. Antuofermo then last 
tbe title to Min ter early last year. 

Hoping to follow 
in footsteps 
erf the illustrious 
By Srikumar Sen 
Boxing Correspondent 

The best of British young talent 
will be seen in action in the finals 
of National Association of Boys 
Clubs Gass C (17-19) champion¬ 
ships at the Hilton Hotel. London 
tonight. To reach this stage every 
finalist has had to box in fear 
preliminary rounds and after 
tooichc many of them may set off 
in the footsteps of some of the 
more famous members of the 
alumni—Henry Cooper. Joe Bug- 
ner, Ken Buchanan and CbarHe 
Magri. 

The NABC, who were set up in 
1925 to develop the three fitnesses 
—physical, mental and spiritual— 
la their members, help together 
with the ABA junior champion¬ 
ships and the Schoolboys cham¬ 
pionships, to replenish amateur 
ranks. The NABC also hold cour¬ 
ses for their members. This year 
the senior course will be held at 
Wentworth Site. Sheffield Poly¬ 
technic, from June 24 to July IS 
In conjunction with the ABA 
Summer Course, where trainers 
can watch top coaches ax work 
and gain an ABA Coaching 

Certificate. 
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SPORT 
Rugby Union ■ 

line of script 

Hare : ' 
anguish. 

Bv Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 
Wales 21 England 19 

The mists and tarns of an 
unpredictable scenario came to 
the sort of dramatic denoue¬ 
ment that any writer of fiction 
might have been pleased to script 
in Cardiff ou Saturday. Just as it 
had been the year before, the last 
fateful line was entrusted to 
"Dusty” -Hare. England's full 
back could have forgiven at 
Twickenham had be failed to win 
the game. He maj\be exonerated 
now for not snatching victory; 
having scored all his side's points, 
he missed an injury-time kick 
from an angle not much less 
testing than that of a year ago. 
and a Jong way out. 

Six urinates of ordinary time 
remained when the new Welsh 
flanker, Lewis, fell offside and 
Hare restored for England a lead 
they had enjoyed but once at the ‘ 
start of the second half. In tins 
desperate situation, 18-19 down, 
Wales clawed themselves back into 
range and forced a scrummage in 
England’s 22. Bryumor Williams 
dummied away without the ball. 
Woodward, in a moment of aber¬ 
ration that may haunt him for 
years to come, fell for one of die 
three-card tricks, and palpably 
strayed offside. Fenwick's. penalty 
kick, from in front of the posts, 
carried no great conviction but it 

seemed to put England beyond 
hope of reprieve. • 

The frequency with *d«h P“- 
aJties were given away in lockable 
positions in a 
strewn contest suggested ttatboth 
sides were beU bent on a kamikaze 
mission. Hwwer', Wales got the 
result they craved by a S“f* J* 
dropped goal- and four penalty 
goals to five penalty goals and a 
try. Oh balance, although never 
seriously threatsmng to create a 
good try themselves, they deserved 

England, losing two of their 
titles (grand slam and triple 
crown) at the first opportunity,.as 
well as them ninth consecutive 
match at Cardiff, may plead 01 
luck in the early loss of Cotton 
with a tweaked hamstring. This 
resulted in a first cap for Shep¬ 
pard, the Bristol prop, and the 
switching of Blakeway to the loose 
head side. It also contributed-cru¬ 
cially to. the fact that the best 
prepared.' and most confident Eng¬ 
land team to visit Wales in many 
years was never able to establish 
consistency in. set piece control.- 

The line-out. thanks largely to 
Scott, who had a fine game, went 
roughly two-one England’s way in 
the - first period: In the second 
Wales, not least through Squire, 
ruled" this area by an advantage 
twice as marked. 
. All -this, together.-, with a 

greater supply of good, loose balli 
•enabled Gareth Davies to confirm 
Ida status as a “ Mg match ’ 
player with some line and tactical 
kicking of the ray Mgfaesr order. 
When confronted by a Gareth 
Edwards or a- Davies, opposing 
forwards most sometimes feel like 
Sisyphus, condemned to- rail their 
boulder towards an unattainable 
SDSUlQta • 

England at least bad the satis¬ 
faction of fashioning the one good 
sc Ore of tha day, their first try 
In Cardiff since 1975. Scott drove 
away from one' of the more solid 
scrummages, Beamont ripped - the 
ball out of- the. maul, and Wood¬ 
ward’s flick pass as Carieton 
made a dummy charge through the 
middle, freed Dodge for the break 
and a scoring pass to Hare. 

This try, it 12—:10 to 
Wales at half-time, followed a try 
for the home side that evoked 
harrowing memories of some 
English disasters in the past 
decade. A slide-rule grubber by 
Davies, - squirting about Hke a 
firecracker in the English 22, was 
gathered by Wheeler and trans¬ 
ferred to ■ Hare who. Instead of 
finding touch under- pressure, 
popped a 'dangerous pass to the 
surprised Smith. It was pot down. 
Lewis -ponnced: bn the 'loose1 ball 
and there - was -no stopping thfe . 
drive'of the’kxrit* Davis, to the 
line.' ‘ - 

All- kudos to Hare for his 19 

points: he missed but one end 
nearly lockable goal throughout 
the afternoon and- twice hit the 
woodwork from afar. But it was 
Jus failure to find touch from a 
penalty that set up the iMssIi 
counter leading to the position 
from which Davies dropped the 
most handsome of goals. He also 
had a kick charged down which 
established the last vital Welsh 
scrummage; 

Wales -do not need to be 
reminded of their disappointing, 
disjointed return from so much 
good possession. They cannot 
even point to the near susses 
England achieved—once when 
Wheeler plundered some loose 
Iineout ball and Colcloush was 
hammered into touch in goal, and 
again when Nicholas dropped a 
testing -Pass from J. P- K. 
Williams, and Dodge all hot 
scored. . . „ 

in the first period Fenwick 
kicked two soaring ones, for line- 
out obstruction and a collapsed 
scrummage (this looked a harsh 
decision for England )j .and con¬ 
verted Davis’s try. In the second 
half, his - third penalty was for 
offside. * i 
. Hare kicked rwa penalties in 
the' first half for offences at inaiil 
and rnck»:-and three .in the second, 
one for' another rack offence.- azte 
for lifting and -one, as ' .already 
described, that had English hearts 
so briefly uplifted.; 

A winning team seeking 
key to a longer life span 
By Gerald Davies 

It was a measure of England's 
severe' disappointment that, 
because1 their expectations were 
not fritrilled, realistic.though they 
were before.and during the game, 
ho representative turned rip at the 
press, conference after the march.- 
Regtetxably, ‘in view of the fact 

Wales, bowevezr v&re.mvch faster 
to the point of breakdown and 
controlled the mauls .and rucks. 

Knowing the limitations of his 
team, Davies, - at' stand-off. mas-- 
tered 'the conditions and kicked 
Immaculately throughout. Time 
and' '.again his kicking forced 
England away' from the danger 
areas. However it was difficult to 

SESSSSS. i“agi« Wales constructing a try 

Pointing the finger:' Mr Anderson finds the Welsh lock, Davis, at fault. 

holders; .they retired to their' hotel 
to tick their .wounds after failing 
with' their best chance- for many 

.years jo. win..at the -Arms Park. 
Since neither side achieved total 
control and the issue- was ‘not 
serried until the fourth minute of 
injury-time, that* disappointment 
may be" understandable. ' 
- It was in exciting match- from 
first to last but this: was due to. 
the kicking abilities, of Hare' and 
Fenwick in the : main.- which. . _,me 
ensured that the score kept-ticking -t wa'les. . j 
along, rather than to- any high' (Bridgend>: r‘. 
level of skilL As a -result of'the 
bitterly arid day and the difficult, 
swirling .wind caused by the -new 
West Stand, both sides ccunjnitted 
many errors. It can safely be said 
that only two. scores—Davies’s 
drop goal and Hare’s try—resulted 
from.- positive, -constructive play.. 

■ The .Conditions'- nullified the 
greater potential -of the .England 
team and seemed to. favour the 
more robust; though . narrow 
approach .of the Welsh. The 
scrummage, for both sides, was .a 
dishevelled, affair .-with negative 
tactics disrupting good possession. 

such as Hare’s, Wales. seemed 
woefully short of ideas in -mid¬ 
field.. -A team which relies ' on 
10-raan rugby, which, is .wliac. hap¬ 
pened on Saturday, has a short 
life span and will not survive long 
itr titer championship. : 
' That said, it must be admitted 
that there was relief all round, in 
the Welsh' camp that' they- have 
gone part of the way to retrieving 
pride lost after-the New Zealand. 

P. ' R. Williams 
L. Atirannan tjfew- 

Racing 

Three for the road to Cheltenham 
after good day’s hunting by Irish 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Tanking ahead to rise National 
Parr Festival at Cheltenham, it 
was with somewhat ominous ease 
that the Irish played the three- 
card stick at Ascot .on Saturday. 
Represented bv- just three runners 
in the final race of the Lambert 
and Butler series, they proceeded, 
to occupy the first three places 
and achieved a viimal clean sweep 
of the prize money: without any 
of die Joe keys involved resorting 
to tie shillelagh tactics by others 
which caused such- a furore - at - 
Cheltenham and elsewhere last 
spring. Last week guidelines were 
laid down by the stewards of the . 
Irish Turf Club on the use or 
misuse of the whip. 

Anvone who has grown to know 
and adtmre that marvellous horse¬ 
man, Tommy Carberry. would 
know liar be has long been able 
to coax tae best out of a -horse 
without haring to resort to using 
his stick. Saturday’s final was 
another case in point. 

Apart from giving the- winner, 
Ron! Blcod. only- one tap-down* 
the shoulder as Jhey approached 
the last-fence, to ensure-that, he 
kept his mind on the job, 'Carberry 
rede hhri with a length of stirrup 
and rein throughout, that.-would . 
nor 'cave been, out of place -on- a 
good day’s huntings - . ■ 

The confidence that he seemed 
to impart to Royal Bond had. to- 

, be Seen to be believed, 'Adnrit- 
_tedJy. after aE the snosv and rain. 
-The ground had deteriorated to 
such an extent thar ir resembled, 
the sort of pudding that be and. 
the other two challengers from the 
Emerald-Isle-are used to. 
. - They came -qp trumps on the 
day, uuuke Snovtown Boy. u-ho 
was. "insignificant in comparison. 

Even allowing for the fact that 
his trainer. Fred Winter, had said 
beforehand that be thought Snow- 
town Boy would hate rhe-ground. 
the horse.ought to have run. bet¬ 
ter: and. Winter himself later 
said so. 

Royal Bond is .likely to be seen 
-there ■ in March when . .Carberry 
could be faced lrith having to 
decide whether to', ride him in th» ■ 
Gold Cup instead of Tied Cottage 
or Anaglogs Daughter. Confron¬ 
ted with that happy problem,' he' 
said' on Saturday that he chonght 
he would prefer Tied Cottage, th® 
old man of the pans, on whom 
he won the Gold Cup .last year 

' for that late and much respected 
figure of .the ’Irish turf, Dan 

-Moore, whose son, Arthur, trained 
Saturday's Trig winner. . 

To those with a sentimental 
mind;* this result was appropriate. 
Dan Moore- won the first of the 
series to be staged at Hay dock 
Park with L’Escargot and now bis 
son has' wan. the first in its 
revamped form at its now home. 
Tied. Cottage is likely to run next 
at Haydock Park next-Saturday, 
when one of. his opponents - is 
likely to be an English upstart, by 

. the name of Little- Owl, whose 
stable companion,- Night - Nurse, 
enjoyed what1 his owner, Reg 
Spencer, described as a. satis¬ 
factory- reintroduction to racing m 

-the Jock Scott Steeplechase on 
'Saturday after his - unhappy 

- experience at Kempton Park on 
Boring Day. 

Satisfactory It might have been 
for horse and owner, but somewhat 
less- so, 1 • would suggest, for his. 

. backers, who never. really got a 
run 'for their money even though - 
the horse jumped a clear round. 

The .race was marred by a fatal 
accident so . Kybo^.-who was. put 

.down after breaking'a leg. No one 

will know whether the horie did 
the damage when he did the 
splits—In his rider. Bob Cham- 
pion's,. words—when he mis. . 
judged, the water jump, or 
whether a possible injury occurred 
then, that - was- accentuated wben 
Champion decided to let Kyho ' 
jump the next few fences to 
regain his confidence. even 
though he was tailed off - 

The horse slipped rounding the 
bend that .leads into the straight 
and only then .did the extent of 
his injury become apparent. 
Henrv Kissinger won the race ta 
give his trainer David Gandolfo a 
second big strike within a week. 
He did so by outstaying Bueche 
Giorod. whose trainer. Jenny Pit. 

-man. had only half an hour 
earlier won the Peter Ross 
Notices* Steeplechase with Cor-, 
biere. 

Knighthood paid Broadsword a_ 
glowing • compiiment at the be¬ 
ginning of the day by running as 
-well as be did- in the Bret dirt: ' 
sinn of the. Durham .Ranger 
Novices’ Hurdle—he finished 
onlyTourth to Broadsword at Kan- 
down Park a week earlier—while 
at the end of' the day Broad¬ 
sword’s trainer, DaviB Nicholson, 
bad even more reason to smile, 
after' Sir Gordon had run away'. 
with his division. . - '- 

Sir Gordon had disappointed his 
connexions on that same day at:’ 
Sand own, where he was ridden 
differently. On that occasion be 
was held 'up by Peter Scudamore.. 
This time Scudamore Jet-'.trim 
stride on a long way from, home.' 
and the result was electric. 

STATE OF GOING iotnetid i: Frat- 
wrilPar* Heavy. Sto-kion hurtles . 
heavy: -:na»o courec soft. prasMsa- 
narv Ir.sDnclIon * am. wur.fll*; 
VionjBirowi: -Sol*. SednMIelil <tomor> 
row',: soli. laspcctlBB 2 SO rnv 

parti. D. S. TUctlirds (Swaate) 
hemrt 
_ . ____ k P. 

..cnwtdc i Bridgend. . espubi). 'D. 
Nicholas i Llanelli-: w. G. Danny 
■ Cardun. D..B. Williams (Swansea); 
/. L. SJejjfrens iSridgendi. A. J. 
Phillips (CardiffY. G. Price (Poniy- 
fooli. G. A. .Dj- Wheel iSwansea, 
G. Darts (Nowtrldgc. J. Squiro 
iPontypooli, G. P. "Wiliams 
i Bridgend ■, H. Lewis fCardlfTi. 

tNCLOND: w H. Mar* i Leicester■: 
J." Carteum lOrreflt. p. IV. Dodos 
(tetceetcri . C R. Woodwar d (Leices¬ 

ter!. M. A. C. Sic men i Liverpool ■. 
J. P. Horton. iBathi. S. J. Smith 

■ Sale i: F. E. Cotton iSaJei irep, 
A. Sheppard. Brutal i. P, J, Wieder 

W. 
Lolctraieri . P. BLakcway Gloucester >. 

B. Beaumont iFyido, captam <. 
M. J.» Colcioogh tAngwdemet. 
Railer iBristol'. J. P- 8cot ~ 
D. H. Cooke (Hart equina). FI. Cooke iHarleqnlnal. 

Rcferte; J. B. Atdtnai (Scotland). 

France take a 
From Richard Streeton 
Paris, January 18 
Prance 16 ■ • Scotland 9 

France had too much physical 
strength-in their front five for¬ 
wards for- Scotland here yesterday 
and the whole French team, man 
for man, looked faster. Jt would 
be premature to say that this vic¬ 
tory by * goal, two penalty goals 
and a try, to a goal and a penalty, 
heralded a French revival. In a 
frenetic, untidy march there were 
too.many misunderstandings in the 
French ranks for that and their 
stamina, ■ too, was suspect before 
the end. 

France, though, are certainly 
further down rhe road to improve¬ 
ment than Scotland, whose tactical 
lucking was poorly done, and 
whose backs, with the ball in their 
hands,' too often chose the wrong 
option. Even Irvine, whose suc¬ 
cessful penalty kick took him to a 
world record 213 points in inter- 
national matches, three ahead of 

Phil Bennett (Wales), ran straight' 
into waiting tacklers every time he 
tried an incursion from the-back.- 

The complete dominance of the 
French pack enabled them to bring 
their three-quarters Into the game 
far earlier than expected.. 
Paparemborde had a -marvellous 
match and Revallier made - .a 
memorable first appearance, 
always prominent in the rucks 
and mauls and a hard worker, 
too. in broken play. Berbizierr the 
scrum half, confirmed the stories 
about the length of his pass as 
well as covering and . tackling 
well. • • . ■ -* . 

France lost Vivies with a -leg 
muscle injury after balf-an-bour 
buc Caussade fitted in perfectly 
with some well-judged running 
and kicking. Since Vivies will be 

- absent for a month, Caussade 
seems a ready-made replacement 
against Ireland in three weeks. In 
defence (he French backs gave 
little a wav and in attack their best 

moments have still to- came. Judg¬ 
ing by occasional.glimpses of those 
short, rapid passing movements' 
that used to be the national trade . 
mark. 

Aitken led the Scottish forwards 
rwitb dogged perseverance but 
. against this- particular opposition 
it must'have been a -disheartening 
experience .fat him. - Beattie .won1' 
some Iineout ball late on and 
Calder and Dickson were tireless 
(workers. 

A mid the usual Parc des trinces 
‘ bedlam of fireworks, whistling and 
chanting, France set such a'crack¬ 
ing pace .at the- start that it-was' 
not surprising .they 'were qnable 
to sustain it later. Their first try 
came in the fifth - minute, from 
Blanco, who -looped sound -from 
the right- wing-to--take .Pardo's 
final pass in die left-hand corner; 
Cordoniou, . shrugging off - an 
attempted tackle by -Renwick, was 
its main creator. 

Vivies missed : the' conversion 

but soon afterwards lacked a “35- 
metre " penally. ' Irvine’s record- 
breaking penalty came, next, a 

.fairly simple one of the son he 
sometimes misses, from in front 
of the posts. Irvine's points scor¬ 
ing tally now comprizes nine tries, 
16 conversions and 39 penalties 

•:3B 'gunes-.-for Scotland and two 
tries, a-conversion and six penal¬ 
ties in nine internationals for the 

, British Lions. ....... 
„ Gabernec kicked, a penalty from 
the touchline for offside and on 
half-time. France scored a spec¬ 
tacular fry worthy. of their fore¬ 
bears. From a Iineout the ball 
Was moved hke lightning along 
the line, with Gabemet joining in, 
before. Pardo .beat 'two men on 
the heft -and Then passed back 
Inside far Bertram!e to score. 
Caussade converted. 
‘..Scotland attacked strongly early 
In the second half and-’Rutherford 
scored a -try when he collected a 
loose ..ball and. ran .through a : 

' r--? i •r.-l 

French defence on the blind side 
that, for once, was spreadeagled. 
Ren wick kicked the conversion 
and was involved in both of Scot¬ 
land's other try chances later. 
Once he was baulked at the last 
moment by Blanco and later was 
tackled by Gabernet just -.short 
of the line. Irvine missed one 

FRANC6; S. Gabernet iTtralouse'i 
L. Pardo i Bayonne'. R. Bertrume 
CBagn*re6». D. Codomiou >Nartonne'. 
S. Blanco i Biarritz): B. vivies lAowi 
«jvp. A. Caosudi-. Lourdes'. P. 
Birbinor i Lourdes): P. Dospitsi 
(Bayonne). P. Dm tram ■ Tubes i. R. 
PapjM-mborde (Pan'. D. RrvaUler 
■ Graullic!>. J-F. imbernon iPcrplqnan*. 
J-P. Rlvea i Toulouse, cn plain' M 
Carper i fer (Lourdes). J-L. '• Join el 
rBrivei. 

SCOTLAND: A. R. Jrvwe '.Hpnol'* 
FP. canialni: S. Muon.,Ayr». 4. M. 
Ronwirk (Hawick*. K. W. RobertMO 
(Melrose*. B. U.-Hsv iBaraaoiunulr*; 

V. Ruiherfortl 'Selkirk!. R. J. 
Laldiaw iJedfarBstl: J.’ AJtien (Gala*. 
C. T. Deans ■ Hawick i. n. A. Rowan 
(Boroughmnlr). A. C.Tomn (Hawick), 
D. . Gray i"Wesl of _Ecor!and). J. Al 
Calder fStewarU MetvUle*.. J. .R. 
Beattie (iferlot'a FP'».. G. Dickson 
i Gala i. 
.-Rctcreo: K. Rowlands rWalosW 

Schools hand out a lesson 
ly Ptter Marson 
ondon Colts 3, 

London Schools 13 
Teamwork anti greater 

fficiency lay at the heart of 
ondon Schools stirring success 
gainst London Colts on 
burrock’s ground at Grays, 
esterday. Leading by-a try to a 
enalty goal at the halfway mark, 
ie Schools underlined their 
verall superiority in the second 
aif to win by a goal, a try anti 
penalty goal, to a penalty goal. 
Yesterday's match gave Lon- 

on’s selectors a last chance to 
rft through their players before 
edding upon their team to take 
n the Combined Services at 
Idershot on February 1. 
If the Colts looked disjointed 

nd at odds with each other, the 
averse was the case with the 
chools. They mounted a handful 
f movements purposefully plan¬ 
ed, and excellent In execution, 
a Lennox they fielded a strong 
uniting wing three-quarter and he 
layed his part in the scoring of 
tie first try. ' _ 
The second provided me mgh- 

ghr to a drap, cold afternoon 
nd die move vras started by the 
nsne’s outstanchng player. Jennin 
he SchtxAs stand-off half, 
ermin's deceptive long stride 
ook frfrn out of ris 22. and a 

timely pass sent Hughes clear. 
Hughes twinkling dummying run 
and a change of direction was ail 
too much for rhe Colts • defence, 
and McNaughtoa was there to 
round off a rousing thrust. Blyth 
converted and added -a penalty- 
goal to m»**ch one for the Colts 
bv BramwelL 

LONDON COLTS: N. Bnunwell 
rsnax-aown and KrnP: P. Thomaj 
(Mel Police and MlddJcicxl. N. Dlck- 
In^an (Askeand and Kent, A. W. 
Joluuon < Selbridge and Siiiini, XI- 
Llulclohn* ■ Old Kings Bu ruins and 

Middlesex): M. Hams • Portsmouth 
andUjm pshirci. G Henderson *Ross- 
lyi) Park and Surrey ■: N. Gcorae 
(Esher and Surrer rep. A. Batef. UCS 
and Middlesex-. C. Groves -i Posslyn 
Park and Surrey). D. W. a Neigh¬ 
bour iRosslyn Park and Kent). S. 
Heaver i London welsh and Surrey, 
dapi*. n.'Tomkins iRosslyn Park rep. 
I. HesgeJI. Askeans and Kant i M. 
Hlrd- i Mec Police-and Middlesex. K. 
Schuller (Rosslyn Park and Middloser ■. 
A D. Norris t Winchester and 
Hampshire*. 

LONDON SCHOOLS: D. Blyth 
• Emmanuel and Surrey): A D. >j. 
Lennox iDulwich and Surrey,, j. G.- 
Hughes iHaydon and Middlesex). J. M. 
O Sullivan (John Fisher ana Surrey*. 
J P. L. Dyson (Wimbledon College 
and Surrey): M. R. Germin i Lord 
(Candswortn and Surrey), Sr P. 
Botham i John Fisher and Surrey *:■ 
W. HarrweU rwalllnoton and Surrey). 
P. Green (Kent College and Kent). 
M T. Hama IS) Joseph'* Academy 
and Kent'. S. R. Knight <Haberdasher*1 
Askes'a. EIsith. and Middlesex.-capt*. 
P. T Vaughan *St Olaees and Kent). 
D. I. McNaughton (SI daces and 
Kent). A. N. Channor (Ampleforth 
and Middlesex rep. n. Keauna. seven- 
wk» and Kent, A. H. Whitworth 
iRMMie and Surrey). 

Referee: D, Feast rEasisn 
Counties). 

Retirement may - 
beckon 
injured Cotton. : . 

Fran Cotton’s injury in Caxtilff, 
though a much 3ess serious one 
than some others which have 
plagued his long ami distinguished 
career, prompts speculation thatt 
he may shortly .announce -, his 
retirement from international 
football. Peter West writei.' In 
that event England will have lost 
the three senior members of Jast 
season’s champion side. Neuty and 
Uttiey retired before Christmas. 

There Is no immediate pressure 
on Cotton- to decide his future 
because England miss the next 
round of internationals on .Feb-, 
rnary 7. They play Scotland at 
Twickenham a fortnight later. He 
is to see a physiotherapist early 
tiiis week, but meanwhile _ is 
nursing a temperature' hr bed.' - 

An English victory in Cardiff 
would have satisfied virtually his 
last ambition at international level. 
With 31 caps, he is now the most 
honoured of • England's pvops^ He 
has played seven -internationals 
for the LioD? in South' Africa 
(1974) and in New Zealand 11977). 
Last summer, his .second tour of 
South. Africa came to an untimely 
finish -when he returned home after 
suspected heart trouble. 

Cambridge off the counter 
By Gordon Allan. . . . 
Cambridge U 28 Edinburgh V 6 
■ As EdinBurgh ‘ University re- 
freshed themsmves at half*-time at 
Grahge Road on Saturday, they 
must have .felt tolerably pleased 
with the score, 8—6 to Cambridge. • 
There was-no room for compla-' 
cency but a certain amount for 
hope. Ten minutes later there was 
room- for neither. Cambridge added ' 
16 points in. that time and went 
on- to win by two goals and four 
tries to Ofip penalty-goals. 

Edinburgh, -who -play' Oxford 
today, were spirited and adept in ‘ 
the forwards bait- more spirited' 
than .adept in. the backs. Steveu- 
sotk at- stand-off,, kicked a great 
deal to-little-effect and when the 
ball did go beyond him it .was 
passed too slowly to bother Cam-" 
bridge. Sbipron, on the left wing, ■ 
ran. with the same. determination 

■as fie - tackled . 
'Cambridge were spirited and 

adept behind the scrummage as 
well as in it.-' All their tries were ■ 
scored by . hacks,- ip .three cases ' 
from long- range, Counter-attack 
.was tbe key that unlocked several 
doors.'The forwards were the eight 
who played against Oxford, and 
Ian Feck, .who -was an interested 
spectator, described, them as 
' small but ingenious; with a very 
good back, rpw 

. Feck, who has been released.fry 
Bedford, will decide shortly which 
.club to join, for he is in his final 
year at Cambridge. Rosslyn, Pack 
is his likeliest destination,' with 
Leicester - another - possibility, 
-depending-., on where he -finds a 
teaching post. .At Bedford there, is 
a school of thought that considers 
him a better scrum -half chan 
Youngs.- ■ ... 

Tbe Cambridge tries-were scored 
by McGahey (two), Boyd-Moss, 
Hampel,,- Cullen, and O'Brien. 
Dally kicked two ■ conversions: 
Reynolds Jtlcked Edinburgh’s 
penalties.,.' 
- CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY.: A.‘ Ham- 

6WS"VSS3I8U| DS 
•R. HoytLMosi 1 Bedford and Magda- 
tgpot.j..*A. McGahgy.-(King's. TaarriQn. 
JJU- Fttewiniami. *R Tyler (-Chcl- 
renAim GS and Fuzwtuum. raratni; 
?•( Dai%, 1 St. Jqhn'ni. ■J. Oallrji iChiUt‘( HOMTltni and 
8SSSR&.V- C-JftMMon l Durham and 

JStinrlobi /Arnold. 
Blackpool, and Ou»ns i. »S. GUI 
■Lfncajli-r Row I GS-and FltzwlUlmi. 
*£■ Walker T^ancaiicer Ro.vaL GS md 
Downlngi-. “C.B1d-1t>ll (Christ‘* Ho». 
pltal .add Maqdalrnr,. ?T. Altdiurch 

HpidWch and DorSStVT! 
and S« John iY. 

*S* Ctanvllt fExclur and Pwn W’Okr», 
EDINBURGH UMlVERSrrfTDTyK: 

Ayrtland. S Ralacy, . g. 
Shimon; a strvenson. d. 

£ Np.teo5 ic-jpuln.. M-. RlWtle. 
JUr,??mllWl- R-.Manrhiuit. 

m.nh™^iS; -pTn"er ,ra* w- «"«■ 
Vv",1,"u' rcambrtdgc- 
A T»tu«, 

Stockton programme 
1.15 BOWES HURDLE (4--y&ar-oid novices : 

. £345:.2m 17€jdj . - r 
I ' 3d00 •DAvWualaxy A»d«V P. -Yatdley. 1£„3 4 

3 • ' Oil' Snout mmr iCDLV. J4algh.ll-5 p. JatariUjn 
T" Betrothod. R. Vk'dbdhtraic. 10-9 Dolton T 
i. .. . -c* Tos.a. Mason. IM .... S. CharHon 

\n 03 PwMhylBNi S. Tlortpg.^lO-9 .... Carmody 

It::: “ S1SL B_ Easterly. I0j9 Ea!(Hby 
16 • -0303 InWInsfe-H. \il\afton. 10-^ • 
t? CJ3 jitfo Rq». M. W. -Xasicrtv. 10-9 ——.Tuck 
1 30 Kcu S^rhlgh, C. Bell. X0'r* ■ - ■ Plmlott, 
. . 3o K|&| tlm, J B«T>-. 10-9 Miss-Hargrwvos ■ 
iy, 'OOO • Lcwri-Scsslan. Mrs S. Chcsmare. lo-jj — 

“ - oS b-9°l.1. Dudley 7 

31 ' O soowtrsks. C. Thornton. 10-9 .. D. A thins . 

S%iiSr<oir7. Mciik-o*^ 

*£* a.4:&W5^BS!---2S 
Inkling. 16-1 others. • 

J4 
16. 

IT 
Co 
27 

28 

SSnSSM'tW. G- tocvertle. 
121 Apple Wins CCDK M. W. tasmrty. 

<DOOO Harden'd). R. Stubbs. MO-O^ y 

dOOO- inti. Prince (GDI, W. ^ 

on 0300 Marshall Plaid. J. FUrseraJji. T-10-0 .CarrjTdy 
0*20-0 after shave. . 

31 4020- Mcnaltsi. R- Dods. 3-10-0 - - --■_ HJIUtn T 
• 11-4 Gala Lad. 7-2 Apple Wine. 5-1 Carat Goli. 13-r 
■Priiiy Uwfal. B-l High Mills. 10-1 Jean Marjone. l-.». 
Solar Emperor. 16-1 Otrrn*. .» 

3.15 FAC3EBY CHASE (Novjces: £583 : 2m) 
. i' Oqlf 

1.43 AYTON HURDLE (Selling handicap: £413 
' 2m 176yd) 

shaiotra. T. Cram. 5-11-13 .... - .3. Mooney 
mob’s Mantle. S. McDonald. B-ll-1 Hawkins 
Warren- Corse. H. Fk-oiL-is. 7-10-10 Aytry 7 

-oooo 
0002 

-120a Pnisd: Otnii/j. Ma»on"'5-itL& 5. G bar flop 
OOTO Never Stop. cT R'Ti. 4-JM - V.P^»0“ 

7 

11 2160- '^-id-5 • -14 HjffSSj 
12- 0030 Florence TB).- D. Corral a t>. 5-10-2 P. Cbarllon 
13 o-ooo Bosh Ladi, C^Lamtr 6-10-1 . - - ....... Lamb 
16 03f-i» My StarTIm*. Miss B. OUvre. 6-10-t)' ■ 

MlAa OUvtT • . 
IT OdSO Lynwood iMda, If Fatrftnrsl. A-ltM> ~ : . , ■ 

19 pOP Baby Ben (B). R Whitaker. 7-10-0 Bowfccr 
20 OpOO Keren,. N. Ahapiberlpin. J-lO-O McQuklU 7 
22 p/pO Open Doors. P. Curtis. 9-10-0 .: Wilkinson a 

100-30 Warren Corse. *-1 Lynwoed Lady. 6.1 Mrs's 
Mantle, 6-1 Florence. 7-1 Claymore. io-l -Never Stop. 12-1 
Peacock Charm. 14-1 cthera,. 

2.15 COUNTY .CHASE. (Handicap; ^EL41^-:T 
' 3m 31yd) - TT'- ^ 

a. Mcpn'i Boy. E. Carter. 3-12-7 .. P. Chariton 
1 3-1J2 Selby. M. H. Easterby, 8-ri-S . . A. Brown 
5 .OOOO ‘Tangles Brothar, T. Crals. 9-10-4.2 ; — 
6 IdOT- Caw A reft ICO), R. WoDdhoaSc. 9-10-10 , 

l . •; . * , Tutl 
B -012p Fidler On The Hoof, T. Usher. 12-10-S 

. - - • “ D. Atkina 
12 410b- Southern Favour, W. A. Stephenson. 7-10-0 

Lamb 
16 p4-DO Sanskrit. R. Peacock. 10-10-0 S;'0*NatH 
17 2022 . Young Sagert. J. Cbarttan. B-lO-O Mr Kmsalla •. 
IS* 20u4 Came Ledtftm. D. Brennan. 11-10-0, Brennan T 

9-4 Sat by. 100-30 Young Sagert. 9-2 Fidler On The 
Hoof. -6-1 Castle An*. B-l Soutfiorn Favour. 12-1 Tang tea 
Brother. 14-1 Game Laddie. 20-1 others. 

2.4S THORPE HURDUE (Handicap : £819: , 
• ‘ 2m 176yd) . . , 

2 0400 Solar Emperor (B>. M. H. Easterby. 6-li-lO • 
Mr Easterbt 

3 OOOl Gala Lad (CD), N. Bycroft 7-11-4 Stringer 7 
4 0041 - High Hills.(B). T. Craig. T-ll-S - .^A. tihreoi ' 
5 4000 Northern Support. A Scott. -7-11-4 -. -PlmlOlt 
b 40-14 Prau- Useful (CD), G. Harman, 7-ll-0_ 

• ...... C. TlnWer 

2 
4 

7. 
3 
9‘ IO 

12 

IS 
is. 
17 
20 
22 
24 
29 
51 jj 
35 
36 

Dusky Duka (OJ. W. A. SJriJ^m),. La^(h 

What A Coup, T. D«!gi*rty. 6-U-3 .*>. Kol*n 
Automaton, w. A. Stepnenson. ,-llf 

Box OI Tririts. _S. .Norion. -6-ll-S ■ ■ fr- S*rry 
• Camninu Sit, F. Aardies". 8-11-5 tf. Mortis * 

OO-Oo CtiariteS Cuoicn. F. IjUtson. 8-11-6 Mr ttai'2n 
Op43 conker villa. J- Cbarllon. 6-11-6 Mr Klnwlli 

Faathsrod Flight. E Robson. 10-11-6 
. . ■ ishorwooarT 
Gulf Run. G. Fatrbairn.-7-11-6 
Imp. -ft. BoSUtsofti w ii'i-i.JSBESFZ 
KIpq Tud, N. Chamberlain. 7-11-6 McCavlJ 7 
MeldreOe. L Grifnih*. TD-71-6. — 
Mr Brady. W. A. Stephenson. 8-11-6 Burns 7 
Mitac* Royal, R. TateT 8-11-6-- ■ Mr Tab . 
Ruperttno, E. Owen Jnr. t*-li-6 Earnshaw 4 
Somorson Mrs J. CundtM R-ll-A P. Chari'en 

pool 
Of4u 

2104- 
40-40 

/40-U 

Ofpf pJr 
0044 
f-roo 
oot-r 
OC02 

a Somorvon Mrs j. uuho.ti n-1,k. r-i*"*i.v*i 
333p Throe BraUiran. C- Pinkhan*. 7-11-6 KctUewiUT 
u«3- Totley Ka,7. R. Wortham*. 

ao 430 Wondaryn.- J,-Onnston. • 6-11-6 ... C. 7U»*W 
3-2'Dusky Dnire, 11-4 Mliat A^Copp. 4-1 PiprliM, U-^ 

Automaton. 8rl fronkerAlUn. 12-1 Bov. of Tucks. -14.1 
others. . ...... - 

3.45 WELBUBY HURDLE (Novices: £345: 
2m 176yd) ! 

i 0004 ~Dcep lea W A. steohensnn, 3-11-5 .. Lar;b 
241 d Ran mac. R. Johnson, 5-11*5 .(D, V» dkinson 1. Kaamac, «. juiumh, t 

BI9 Bnrtna, R. lioodhouse. S-10-C* • • TVck 
BiwnMacemba. O. Brnuwn. frlO-9 BreimM-, 
Cornea. R. Woodhousc. »J0-9 . . . . A Brcwr_ 
Dawn Al EftMi>* Uoinh fi-irt-Q p i Jiarllnn 

pi. v* ouQiiuuai. - 
Eight. W. Halrih. 6-10-9 P. '.-haHlon 

I. J? Parke*. 3-IC-V .... McCjslt.il f 
_■ l- o.n. C-tn-O i TlrtVUr. . 

IMrrvw r. ... . ..>-*> — , 
brace. R. RoWnsan. o-ln-9 pprpcr T .( 
Weazal P. H»bv. 3-10-9 .. Uljne 

K. Smro 5-10-° .... D V*'r* 

-King s i-asnion, :*irs o. ■.n-wio... 
43 Rlbonny. \V. Eticy. 4-10-9...... • Flbl 

OOO stient Reactor. C*. Fatrbairn. 5-10-r* .. R. Barry 
Spartan Sparrow F. Mu»«rave. 3-10-9 — 
Swift Embrace. " 
Tho Bay V* — 

Tarraon7CM."H.“'Easierby.""v 10-9' Mr EitWit; 
Tudor Hansel, E. Chvm Jnr. A-iq-o .. Pimbrt 
Weddod Bliss. D. Oiapman, S-10-9. . 

Mr Walford 4 
Why Forget, V. A. Sl*|lhc.-»on.9-10-9    _ 

*. . . Mr Mcfnlrt* 7 
w -WPodehat. T. - Fatrhurrt. 6-10-9 C. Falrhursl 

3-1 Ramac. 7-2 Deep ice. -t-i Ribonry. 11-2 Why For¬ 
ger. 8-1 Wedded Biu:. 12-1 wo-idchai. 16-1 others. 

•Doubtful runner 

Stockton selections 
By Our.Radng 5ta3. ' • • 
1.15 Sunlit River. 1.45 Warren Gorw. 2.15 Selby 
2.45 Gala Lad. 3.15 What A Coup. 3.45' Kaemac. 

Fontwell Park card 
•3.0. SHRIPNEY CHASE (Selling handicap£860 r 

3m 2Jf) ■ -- • '• - 
2 ,'p-2p Prastbory. T. Clay’. - 9-10-9 •.Mr Ctey 
2 4-030 ■ Baltic -Love.-a. -Blum. 9-10-9 ...... Barlow 

• 4; OOOO Jodis-. Bond, R. Holder. 7-10-6 . .-P* Richards- 
3- oiu2 Jat On (Bi. aura R. Lomax. 8-10-2, ..- Kear 
9 0*00 Drum Major, D. Undwwood.- 10-10-0 

: . r BoOmood 4 
-11 4-f42 Royal' Romance, A- Moore. 10-10-0 .. Moore 

12 -’20 Clever Onot W. C3»I.. 12-16-0 .... Elliott- 7 
13 0-033 IWJIon. R. Hoad.- 6-10-0.- ■ de Haan 4 
1* OO-Op .Bine Fire. Mrs S. Roberts, 13-10-0 .* RowcU 

' 19 ' dOOp Rad Back, P. BtUIeT, 10-ltM*..protey -V 
3-1 Jet On. 4-1 PeQoni; 5-1 Royal Romance: 13-2.Cl«ver 

One. 8-1 Baltic Love.. 10-1 prcsibury. 12-1 Drum Major^ _ 
14-1 Red Buck. 16-1 other*, . ■ ’ * 

' ‘ • , ■ ' . . . *' l 

1.30 BUKPHAM HURDLE (Div I: -novices: £552 j 
. 2Jm) 

203 - 441 • Mount ximpH,-D.: Moriay, 3-11-6 .. B. Davies 
$06 pO Bookmarkor Mrs:N.-Sm»b.'6-11-J Shilston 4 
211 p/pp Ryder StrmR. Mrs-4- Frenrh. 7-11-3 X(n. French. 
213- .O/ Showpiece, D.--WflSon. 7-11-3 .... Caplan 7 
il*t OD-uo TvdonU. D.-NUpeeii. 6-1 ij.3 ...... C.Mnmt 
215 OOOO- Weetoe, m. Mb®pMck, 8-iW Mr Medswick. 7 
217 0 Ballet DartcMs.-H.- White. 3-11-1 May- 

Chogworih murder. Mrs D. Oughlon.^^-11^1 

OpOt) Demi Feu. N. CaUanban.'5-11-1 -... Ef 7 
■ O; - Lake Hanmuty-.vJR---Biak^ney. 5-11-1 Man-head 

403 
406 

409 

410 
.411 

0/30 
0300 

-OOfO 

412 0^0 

415 1-004 
416 2021- 
418 . D-HXk 
419 - PtHr 

£28 

2srt 
223 
224 
227 
238 22*3 
230 

m 
234 
235 
236 

2.30 SUSSEX HURDLE I Handicap : £1,634 : 2Jm:.. 
402' 0031- Cold Justice 40). C Ber-Mead. 8-11-2JMwfl 

-Seed Peart. J. Giriord, 8-11-1 .... EnriBb 
Tonjploff (C).- Mrs D* Ouphiaii. 7-10-1* 

Scudamnr* 
4081 . OOOO 'Forest Lodge ,(B). D. Gandolfo. fi-HVfl Bartw 
- -Morton"The Heller. M. Muwh. 5-10-4 

■ Goldstein-.-. 
Tea-Pot (CD). M. Blansharrt. 5-10-4 C. Brow 
Hot Tramp..(C). J. Br.eqrr.-7-10-3 . „ 

Mrs GrisseO * 
Oul Monsieur _.(C). M.. Hamas. 7-10-3' ' 

- . A. Vrflun* •• 
FuM Sutton, D. Kent. 8-10-3.Bayrtw . 
Tarits, A. Art nil, 5-in-fi ... G. JniV*. 
Documentary, S. Woodman, 6-10-0 ))• -SirJO 
Errantry, cF. Jrrmy. . 6-10-0 .Smnnl 

_ ’^-4 T«;Pgt.--4-l O i* Monslpur. 5-1 Send Peart 7-1JH*t 
Tramp. 8-1 Full Sutton. 10-1 Totnpirp, 12-1 Cold JuntlCi; 
14-1 outers. .. 

3.0 HOUGHTON CHASE (Handicap t amateurs: 
£1,490 2m ■ 

riB Durham. Town. M 'Hcnriouri. 13-11-8 J- WllMa. 
Deer Mount. Mra M BJhtwne. 7.11-8 Babb49* 
Sergeant Can, Miss S. Morris, 9-11-1..-. . 

* ... Yldksr: 
AM Bright (Ct, Mrs R. Lomax. 9-10-18 .l —. • 

I ■. . 0 _ (lf,t > , 
M°rfast. D. Nlchnteon. 10-10-10 Faitthaw* 
Rol de -FrailHere, M. Madgwtcfc. 9-10-9 r- 

Tight Schedule (C)j, Brldaer. 1 £?£8$/ ' 

Clenjede. M. Baker. 6-Ift-O^."'WhpJwr^ '- 
:carew>>Mar)n0,_B. Sir'Veits*. 12-10-0 B- filers*. 

502 
PO«4 
PUU2 

60s oauo 
507 

-.508 
-2414 
404-1 

tSU ..0844. 

-813 
514 

-soon 
■ 434u 

2-l’Motfaet- ii r>!?iir,"*,TB- Wfvrn*,. 12-10-0 B. filresa. 

eSjtJSa. "-r"~ 

i 'BgBrfclBigStP^.WWEI »w» -n:•'*»*•> .  Tj—QT* J- .-..-^jrie * * * : 4jra).. . . . 
Falcon’s Rerengb. J. Jhqkhid: MM Roiuy 

0300 AshMIpb "Boy. B. Hoad. 4-10-0_Gpldslclii 4 
pro- L'Empcrour (B). A- Moore. 4-10-0 Moore 4 *■ 
rppo Nice Oh The lea, C,GneT. Ciaran 
OOO Plaits Piece. P- M. T&yloi, 4-ttW)I KdlDhAcX T. 

Wild Rye. Mix N. KWntedy 4-10-0 de Haan 4 
■ 'ft Ysotiat. C. Bensaeid. «-io-o . RoweU 

11-10-Meant Temple." 3-1 Falcon-s Revenue. JS-lAshlcloh 
Boy.. ;o-l Dcmt "Fou. 14-1 iT’Cmpenran 16-1. Cheeworih. 
wonder. 38-1 outers. ■■ 

2.0 PETER DUNCANSON" ~C*iASE (Novices: 
£4t€65.:'21ni)- . V. 

“1233 SDld arssmnt.B. Blsteaey, 8-11-7 MMWtMd. 
C231 Orsor Fusilier ft).-Mrs N. 6-13 -tT 

jjftfi >'320 Cr»dn„Whii. g. B>u*n. 6-11-3 ._B. ’d*”**v 
609 4 J?*1beuT‘ f1- W«- 7-11-5. , . . ^KfilC.- ill 
eiX ooo-g 
616- oomo Middle-Model, m --- cMr AndrWI.’ 

304 
308 

m 
Il4 

61B 
605 
624 

m 
m 

Hlddlf-Modsl, M.'MadffWfCii. 5-11-1" * 
b Prtmnlamk J..Jimklnp.. o-li-l i 

ooo foUi,*?1?’ S' YoonPuv- 4-10.0 .. KinaiH 
fZZZ ' if “BrTr>* 4-ir*iO . -HhBr 
JApen. M. Masspn. *1-10-0. .... Coldslebi i . 
Queens Travetlnr, Miss 5. Jlfloms. 4-10-0 • •• •■_ 

Rslidiy. ■ D. Jertinv., 4-7 0-0 -.® 
.peyoiyar, S. Wondman. -i-lO-ft ... c, -Brcrr. 

oo 
poo 

Shllston. 

J^;|w fb: K.8"iliVmtf« 

■/Soo ■ThB;risSe ^B)/*jf‘-Dartos?lh;ii-0:°:CdlTiaSn FOIltWCll Part cplprtiff>n»5 On Oownpasrment, M. Bolwin. 7-10-11 Jtowrtl WSSISTCll I dlA AClcUJUflS 
-0013 Cl on hawk. Hr Price. • 6-10-7 “ - - - -- 

•■w-i • olnprs. ... • j •• 

GwlQlam 

TiSir 
fiy Our Racing Staff . .' . 
1.0 Jev On. t.3o Wnum Tempi? r.9 La-ren^ro. 14* 
Tea-Pot. 3.0 Durham Town.' 3.30 New H4rt>our. 

Pate challenges leader 
Pahn Springs, Jan 18.—Bruce 

Lfetzke scored a 'two-under-par 70, 
but saw his once-coinDiaading lead 
dwindle to a two-stroke margin 
over Jerry Pate, a fellow Ameri¬ 
can. after yesterday's fourth round 
of the Boh Hope desert classic. 
Ldetzke, who has led from the 
start, completed 72 holes with a 
266 total, a record 22 strokes 
noder par for this five-day, 90- 
bofc event, the first four days of 
which are played on four different 
desert courses. 

Lietzke, 29, from Kansas City,- 
dropped a shot at the first hole, 
taking three putts from 65 feet, 
and had an erratic round. “ i 
couldn’t negotiate the hard 
greens,” he said. " I had a chance 
to run away with the tournament, 
tort I gave a few shots away ". 

Pate, a former United States 
Open champion but without a 
tournament win for two years, 
made up. three strokes on the 
leader with a solid five-under-par 
6/ and said: “ It isn’t over yet. 
I figured I needed a 66 or a 67 
today to get into contention. Now 
Z have b chance.” 

Two strokes behind -pate and 
four off the lead are Bill Rogers 
and Dave Edwards, tied on 270. 
Rogers scored a 69 at La Quinta, 
while Edwards, had a 67 at Indian 
Wells. Tom Purtzer is two more 
strokes behind. 

Jack Nicklaus. playing his first 
tournament of the year, had a 71, 
despite putting problems, but is 
now -well behind on 280. Nicklaus 
was playi°S at Bermuda Dunes 
with an amateur team of Gerald 
Ford. the former President, 
Thomas P. 11 Tip ” O’Neill, the 
Speaker of tbe House of Repre¬ 
sentatives. and the host comedian. 

Lee Trevino, also at Bermuda 
Dunes, scored a 70 for 276, while 
Amofd Palmer, on the same 
course, had a 70 for a total of 285. 

On Friday, Lietrke did not 
drop' a single shot to par as he 
scored a seven-under par 65 at 
Tamarisk in tbe third round. He 
had birdies on all the par-five 
holes and never took more than 
four strokes at a hole. 

LSADINC SCORES i Americans rain? 
stated): 265. B. U<*tzfce: 266. J. Pale: 
370, W. Rflfler*. D. Edwards: 272. 
T. Purtwr: ZTJ, R. GIldar. M. lav; 
274. c. Stadlsr. d. Wetbring: 275- T. 
hlie. W. Levi; 276. L. Trevlnf. R- 
n«va. j. Snead: 277. J. Renner. 
Brlu^h score: 378. P- DollortinU— 
Agendas. 

Gymnastics 

Langley’s touch of flair 
By David Hands . . . 

The high promise of the 19- 
year-old Coventry student, Keith 
Langley, was undone |>y..an un¬ 
scheduled dismount from the high 
bar on Saturday. Having worked 
his way inro a challenging position 
for the Champions Cup. the British _ 
individual tournament sponsored ~ 
by the Dai to Mirror, at the Royal 
Albert Hall. Langley could nniy 
record an S-7 mark for the last 
piece of apparatus and had to be 
content with third place 

Yet he probably ■ .remains 
Britain’s outstandi ng i nvestmenr 
in the future for. on a day of 
general competence but little in¬ 
dividual flair, he brought character 
and life to . all his exercises and 
his splendid vault brought him a 
9.6, equalling the highest mark of 
the tournament which earned 
the outgoing champion. Jeff Davis, 
the Bobby • Williams Memorial 
Trophy for his floor exercise. . 

Both men’s and women’s events 
were keenly contested, Davis losing 
to his - colleague from the Bush 
Harlow dub^ Barry 'Winch, by 6.15 
of a mark. The five women who 
finished—Joanne 5ime withdrew 
midway through the competition 
after damaging a foot during 

warm-up -for the beam-—were all 
covered by 0.6 of a mark bnt 
Maudy Gornall, aged 16, from 
Fylde, succeeded Sura one Dando 
as the champion and also received 
the -Can ta Cup for the 9.45 earned 
by her floor exercise. 
- None of the leading women's 

trio-til- 1980 were caiuDcbOg, Miss 
Dando. having retired, Kathleen 
Williams having only recently re¬ 
sumed training after injury and 
Denise Jones suffering a bout of 
Influenza.' As compensation there 
•was the burgeoning talent of. tbe 
relative newcomers. Lisa Young 
from Telford and Lynne Jackson 
(Leicester). These, two fragile 
figures were particularly impres¬ 
sive on flic beam—not always the 
best piece of apparatus for British 
girls. 

Unhappily the. experienced 
Tommy Wilson, winner in 1975. 
1977 and 1979, could not achieve a 
fourth " alternate ” success. He 
came down heavily at the end of 
his-first run in the floor exercise 
and was carried away 

MEN: 1. B. Wincil. 55.30: 2. J. 
n»vis, S5.15: 5, K. Lon■*Icy. 54.25; 
a, £. van Hoof. 53.70: S. ff. Davis, 
So.25: 6. E. Arnald. 50.25. ^ 

VtoMeh: l. w. Gomall. 58.6ft: 2. 
J Brran. 36.25■ 5. C Wraihrriim^ 
an4 L. Youm 55.10: 5. L Jackson, 
96-00; 6. J. film?. 17.95 (withdraw;* 

Rugby League ... 

McCorquodale 
reaches 
2,000 points 
Brantley 11 - Fulham 21 

Fulham' moved back on course 
for promotion to the first division 
with a hard-earned win in atro¬ 
cious conditions at B ram ley yester¬ 
day when their wing, Iain McCor¬ 
quodale, reached a total of 2,000 
points in his career. The heavy 
ground and teeming rain made 
open ptoy difficult, but the skin 
of-Bowden. Fulham's player-coach, 
.and die opportunism of Ganley 
played an important part In the 
win. 

Bowden, after, a neat exchange 
of passes trith Beverley. Scored tbe 
first try. after 16 minutes. Ganiev 
brat four men for the second four 
ari?ntf8o,,atcr then accepted 
a back, flip-from Bowden for bis 

third after 
52 nd notes. .With two minutes to 
f-a ?ni?^r ?°°d to- Conley 
a*i»t<i,®c^ers^<5y touching-down, 

McCorquodale Converted oil “four 
tries, but . it was the point be 
scored with a dropped goal in the 
6ord imnute which took him to 
2,000 points. 

Four dubs that shone on a rainy day 
'By Keitfa Macklin 

Defying ’ teeming rain add mud 
that clang, round the ankles, like 
-adhesive tdpe Castleford, -Bradford 
Northern, Warrington and Hull 
Kingston Rovers, played . un¬ 
expectedly attractive and open 
rogby to notch important wins in 
this season’s fascinating first 
division championship race. 

Castleford held on ■ to their top 
'position by beating the stragglers 
Oldham, who. were kept in the 
game by four penalty goals from 
-Parrish. Castleford overcame the 
.conditions, to'produce some excel¬ 
lent handling moves, and tries 
from Bcardmorc, Finch, Barry. 
Johnson aHd" Ward, with- four 
goals from Hyde, gave -them a 
convincing victory. 

Bradford -Northern also .pro¬ 
duced rugby which defied the 
conditions at Odsal to score-two _■ p \v 
first half tries from Barends and- ,SHSg*H»w it 12 
Trotter.. However, Wakefield —N & W 

■Trinity' came 'hack well. with a try 
from Kqyner a -goal' from 'Dramand 
and "a drop_ goal from .Topliss 

fighting against relegation. Two of 
Warrington s .three tries, those 
scored by Potter and Eccies, came 
■from kicks ahead after handling 
movements had broken down. ■ 

Salford' scored two beaudfiiTly 
worked, tries inspired bv iVasb 
and finished by Coulman and 
Richards. Coalman's try-made rhe 
former England Rugby. Uninn for¬ 
ward the record forward "try 
scorer in Salford's club history. 

Hull Kingston Rovers' recovered 

'Holeits ^r^SSSS! 

the championship bones . 
Feather stone Rovers. FeatncrstOM 
were-, ahead 6—S ar*h*]f time: b®* 
Hubbard put Hull KB ahead with- 
the second oF his three goals aO“ 
Hartley raced 40 yards Tor 
crucial rry. 

Fulham were another side tn 
recover from an'unexpected home- 
re verse and to "salute a pl®>’Er 
passing career landmark. TW*7 
beat JBramJey 21—11 jn Yorkshire 
and MacCorquodale passed 2,000 
points with four • goals and . 3 
dropped gqal. 

7 FJSSSnSB,,|!S!S! drartfonl Northern 

IHhtaL *>tiin*nian»-."RotrN *n. 
Sgf S^Sl" S'; 

Wldne 

Htxll KR in ii 
WJkcrin|4 T 17 ll 
Frgihcraione 18 IO St Hnlgn^ to 9 

•.WIHnoi l7 9 
Hull i a ' a 
Leeds 

before Alan "Red learn dropped the 
winning goal for Northero. . _ 

. Warrington, -with half a tnifltf W.'fiSJET •. 
next Saturday’s John Flayer final, Halifax 
were somewhat lucky to beat a SST1'?*9* 
courageous and skDful Salford side oitu?!™ 

D L F 4 Pin. 
“1 4 539 349' 25 
1. 7 251 216 25' 
O 4 241- 153.24 
a 5 271 181.28 
1 2P2 2S3 25 
n a sio sss ao. 
1 *264 2X6 IO 
O-- f-acr 221' 18 
n. S s5j 201 16 
Q y 197. 25(5 16 

.-O IO 254 500 14 . 
Q 12 215 245 12 
O 12 2«ft 2*1 -12 
2 1? 207 2-*l IJ 

15 £24 555 

SSCOND DIVISION: BramJrV 
Fulham 21: Donc«stvr 4. Han&ia* ■ 
Rochdale Hornrtg io.'Wl<jan 21:' S»in- 
ton 2. De’rtburj- 36.--PostfMied: 
V wirttehavan; Yortt vrSudUrtSli^ 

P W O L F A ^ 
15 15 0 
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word* 
the .v-n'r‘ v ‘‘By Norman Fox 

a po< ■]^ ]ljv At the end of a first division 
.» ■ season that may be decided by 
" n'Jt'fif., which team commits fewest 

119. .. ." j,. mistakes rather rhan plays the 
. n,': • impressive football, the hard 
”e lv:- ■ i» i.**. mid-winter days of comparatively 
frs? *'t ,|!'r commonplace fixtures may be 

ifcii. -'‘Urn remembered as rhe crucial 
?' •.; .occasions. There is a lor in the 
lyry r' j.,’theory that champions show their 
ossm-'- ^mettle by talcing points from in- 
ifsin'tr r. ?n.. different performances. 

,,,J. «»ia All three leading teams bad 
... 7 their difficulties on Saturday hut 

jnnne losu Ipswich Town, protect- 
r- Jtv mg their position at c«e top. came 

. .’i dangerously dose to defeat ac 
■Vr Everton but procured a point. 

vv *.. Aston Villa played well for only 
2ft minutes at Coventry and should 

b'? ‘tr,; 
in n- 

v.'V'i,' ■ 
3d .ji?_ 

v- ?r. 
Sltir- 

'Iff, jr,. also have forfeited a point when 
i I'City’s Hateley missed an oppor- 

?n 
h-. 

thood 
coir: 

he ld n • ' v r-i-7 ninny to equalize late in the game ; 
f -u/ 1 'fa-? <J Villa's 2—1 win took them level 

k‘i--.i Urh3ni "i with Ipswich. Lfrerpotri struggled 
irh ,-ar Norwich but won through 
a-f V p,r',3d-.K0r((fr-McDermott’s early goal. 

J • C M: So, in the light of events beyond 
o(.‘"r their control, Ipswicb's pleasure 

v S at surviving an energetic . attack 
"h hy Everton was probably 

’ ■ diminished by the realization that 
-their two principal rivals had 

lew reaped greater profit from an un- 
■' ^r‘ comfortable day’s work. As on the 

■>. v- ;u r •• r.p ,/ t. previous Saturday, they ah looked 
*'?' f'n -n;. '*'.*■ over their shoulders and saw that 
3 vr 
m* .. , 
n .1 |r.s= v>. ►-_ 

: r < ilt AUhon’s 2—0 win over Brighton 
.___ Wtnr- was again animated by the skills 

or tbe winger, Barnes, and it left 
ints behind Liver- 

eriO 
n ne¬ 
mo-,; 

r.or«.-1 :■ 'r>n 
njij 

5rdr.n > 
MIS np 

' - i n;■ . over ucir suuuiueri puu uw uui. 
T h-- p,-;ry*c West Bromwich Albion were still 

.*k ,io^^ftro behind them like an aztached 
tender. 

OF SP'<I>; 

V. ■ 

‘3. .them three points behind Liver- 
► pool but with a game in band. It 

• F- left Brighton still concerned for 
’W^ their future but pleased with the 

quality of their football. At least 
. they savr that neither Crystal 

r n. Palace nor Leicester City made up 
a.,r much ground; indeed Palace’s 

home goalless draw with Wolver- 
i-iv hunpton Wanderers was inter¬ 

preted by some supporters as tbe 
... >*r last straw. 

Leicester City's conenbunon to 
* next month’s Football League 
'■i\ “iv: meeting is a curious proposal that 

two points should be awarded to 
the team scoring more goals in 

r'^ the first half and two more for 
~':'1 the higher scorers in the second. 

On tbe . periphery of serious 
‘ Iz steps towards improving the 

quality of football and the be- 
haviour of all concerned, the 
waving of yellow and red.cards by 

•J . referees ended on Saturday with 
. a last display of what some people 

• :-T have always regarded as ostenta- 
. :fc Hnn. Hodgson, of Middlesbrough, 

and Reid, of Manchester City, 
- were shown red ones for fighting. 

. , * hut John Bond, tbe City manager, 
. felt that the referee’s action 

;; vindicated tbe League’s decision to 
=abandon the cards. His view was 
; -T that, given longer to consider his 

options, the referee would have 
t let tbe players off with a caution. 

— Two players in the match be- 
■ tween Orient and Cardiff were sent 
off four minutes from time, leav- 

: ing the Brisbane Road crowd the 
record of having witnessed the 

; . first red card io 1976—when Wag- 
■»' "ir staffs, of Blackburn Rovers, was 

dismissed—and the last. 
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Two faces of 
IpswicK 
in close-up 
By Tom German 

" Everton 0 Ipswich Town 0 
Ipswich were called upon to 

show both aspects of their profile 
to a Merseyside audience which 
would readily acknowledge that 
blemishes were bard to detect on 
cither. The one they presented 
iu the first hall was the familiar 
one of a side admirably equipped 

- ro move forward with style, 
■b? Everton1 s unrelenting persistence 
. - throughout the second forced an 

about face from tbe championship 
leaders who looked no less 

‘ resourceful with their backs to 
tbe wall. 

They would have been content 
- to depart with a point, neverthe¬ 

less, for Everton put the East 
Anwian’s sides credentials to the 
closest scrutiny. It was a ma^h 
of absorbing interest, not only for 
ns pace and test of skills in heavy 
conditions but as a guide to the 
destination of the season s 
principal honours, for the fixture 
list gives Everton visits from 
Arsenal, Ipswich, Liverpool 

j-- Aston Villa all within the span 
of i month. . _ ' 

Tbe range of Ipswich’s attributes 
was soon established. The Dutcn- 

- men, Mnbren and Thijssen, sought 
avenues with a deft touch, a 
quick change of direction or a 
shrewd pass. Gates once got 
behind tbe Everton defence but 
his fellow forwards were a stride 
too far away to make the best 
use of the chance he offered- 

Indeed, Ipswich now found 
themselves involved in as bard a 
match as they are likely to have 
all season. Everton set their com¬ 
pass towards Ipswich’s goal at 
the outset of the second half and 
the needle barely wavered from 
then on. They grew increasingly 
assured in tbe central areas where 
Hartford, as tough as old boots 
still, won .so much possession and 
5wept around some marroU9BS 
passes to set his colleagues moving 

They rarely flinched, neverthe¬ 
less, though the assault was 
spirited and constant.. Osman and 

’ Botcher were a resilient pair 
though Varadi once seemed to 
have outflanked them as be got 
to the byline, much as Gates had 
done in'the opening' half. Two 
colleagues were lined up for 
VaradTs short cross which was 
accurate enough but was beaded 
away by a flying interception from 

;?r Osman. The rest of Evertop’s 
efforts were capably dealt with by 
Cooper’s safe handling and posi¬ 
tioning, never more impressively 
than Just -before the end when 
he leapt .to-get a band to a power¬ 
ful 30-yard slot from Lyons. 
Ipswich were relieved. Everton 

■* disappointed and the crowd 
’■ thoroughly entertained- 

BVEUton; J. McDonash: K. Pat- 
tjirre. 3: Bailer. W. WTrlflht. w. Lyons. 
T- Raw. S. McMahon. P. Eastoe. «- 
Varadi. A. Hartford. E. O'KocTt. isub 
J. McBride i. _ 
_ n*swicw town.- P. Cooper: c. 
hurley. M. Mill*. F. Thilftsen. R. 
Oeman. T Butcher. J. War*. A- 
Mo-iren. p. Mariner. A. Brail. E- 
Calcs. 

Referee: M. J. Hoeth iStokei. 

Today’s fixtures 
XTct-oir r.50 unhKB staled. 

fa CUP ; Third round, second 
replay Wrexham v West Ham Unlifid 
„ fourth division t. wnxUedop v Scunthorpe United. 
_ TrOPnr : Flrsr ' round replay ■ 
Brdv.orth Untied v KlddermUutvr Har- 
«ers: Wlmftart united v Lancasicr 
City: Veovti Town v Froms Town. 
First round, second replay : Ennold 
v Avlrabury United roL Cbccbam 
United rci. 

alliance premier league : 
Worcester Ctly v Barrow. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP ; Fourth 
round : Bednsn! Town e Mtnchead. 

ISTHMIAN league • Promisr atvt- 
nton : Croydon v Walthamstow Avenue, 
rirst division i WekisgH*m Town v 
Ktnqslinuan. _... _ . 

RUGBY UNIO.N : ..Oep Keys v 
MaostM , £7.0): Newport' v swnw 
rT.lSf: Oxford ihhvitllr * Edtn- 
bursh UnlWrttty i2.SOj. 

League move to slop Palace takeover 
By Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

Any positive steps by other club chair* 
men to take controlling interest over 
Crystal Palace are likely to be defeated by 
tbe Football League il proposals at next 
month’s extraordinary general meeting in 
Solihull are carried tnrou?h. Although the 
league encourage ground sharing, the 
management committee hope to be sup* 
ported in their efforts ro stop financial 
and administrative interdependence. 

Rum oars that Crystal Palace are on the 
verge of being taken over have circulated 
for many weeks. The club's chairman, Ray¬ 
mond Bloye, is reportedly considering 
selling a large proportion of his financial 
interest and on Satuiday after the team 
were held to a goalless draw by Wolver¬ 
hampton Wanderers at Selhurst Park 
spectators demonstrated outside the main 
entrance demanding his departure from 
the board. 

The. Football League’s management 
committee are recommending that repre¬ 
sentatives at the meeting on February 9 
approve a proposal that no official be 
involved in “any capt-aty whatsoever in 

the management or administration of more 
than one. chib” unless ijivcn the com-- 
mittee’s permission. Effectively, this would 
stop the Wimbledon ‘ chairman, Ron 
Noadei or. rhe FnJbam chairman, Ernie- 
Clay, from having financial interest in 
Palace as well as their piesent clubs. Both 
men have been at. ihc centre of the 
rumours -<md Mr Noades attended Satur- - 
day’s match. 

There are three parts to the League 
committee's suggestion that, except with 
their consent, no club may either directly 
or indirectly: 1, hold or deal in rhe 
securities or shares oi another dub, or 
2. be a member of another club, or 3, be 
involved in any capacity whatsoever in’ 
the management or administration of 
another club. 

Graham Xetiy, tbe League's secretary. 
&ud: “ The management committee want 
io introduce an element of control in the 
interest of rhe >*eague as a whole **. How¬ 
ever, he did not douse the hopes of those 
who would like to see Wimbledon and 
Palace use one ground H*» said : “ Ground 
sharing is a thing of the future 

To-a wider audience the proposal most 
likely to stir indignation is ro allow some 
Sunday football imircdiacefy rather than 

after further debate at rbc summer annual 
meeting. Matches could be seen on Sun¬ 
days next month if the committees 
suggestion to allow a maximum of six to 
be arranged fln Friday or Aunday is 
anproved. . . , . 

Mr Kelly explained : “ A lot of people 
mav have assumed that if the proposal is 
supported there would not be any Sunday 
ftjo'ball until next season. We have never 
stated this and feel there is room for 
experiment this seasen **. As a number of 
Friday fixtures are already arranged it is 
unlikely that room will he found for more 
than a handful of Sunday matches this 
season but the League now appear deter¬ 
mined to broaden die experiment next 
season. 

Most of the proposals to be heard at 
.Solihull com* from the seminar held last 
year, including the adoption of rhree 
points for a win: a rule ensuring that 50 
-per ceric .of transfer fees are paid 
immediately and the rust over 12 months ; 
and rhe ending of rhe “three quarters 
rule** for voting. In future decisions could 
he made on a two thirds majority although, 
ironically, a three quarters majority will 
still be required at next month’s meeting 
to ensure a change. 

Liverpool 
remain 
on course 
By Stuart Jones 
Norwich 0 Liverpool l 

The champions are still omi¬ 
nously afloat. Their bartered craft 
emerged from a rough storm on 
Saturday and is stfll on tbe course 
that has become so familiar over 
the years. Although important 
progress was made at Nonrich, 
however, it was not achieved with 
Liverpool's customary smoothness. 

A front three of a wild otter, 
a dock-billed platypus add a sea 
lion would have helped their 
muddied cause. It needed creatures 
who felt at home on both land 
and water to lend elegance to a 
display tfnr sbpped and .slid its 
way through the afternoon. 

Norwich City, meanwhile, are 
listing heavily. With Fasbanu. 
crucially, and Hoadley currently 
our of action, their thoughts of 
safety are becoming increasingly 
desperate. Although they Mill no'r 
go down without a . spirited 
struggle, they need some more 
of the luck which twice came 
Royle’s way. Mendbam’s low 
cross sneaked through a crowded 
penalty area Io cbe first half and 
then Clemence missed a centre 
in the second. On both occations, 
however, Royle’s luck suddenly 
changed as the clinging Carrow 
Road mud stuck ro his boors. 

Fortune was not on Mendham’s 
side either as he watched his 
fierce sbot curve gently wide of 
the far post. Norwich did need 
it, though, to avoid being pun¬ 
ished for a frail offside Trap. Mc¬ 
Dermott failed only by tbe width 
of a bootlace to ‘break it early 
on. 

Norwich also had to beware of- 
the counter attacks of the bal¬ 
anced Dalglish and the speedy 
Fairlclnugh, who was marked by 
Watson, a former club colleague 
who was in Liverpool’s third team 

.»A*-ii•*«■*& i wZ: 

Liverpool’s Ray Kennedy holds off the challenge of Norwich’s Mendhamand Barhatn 

at tbe beginning of the season. 
Only once did Norwich ignore 
the danger and, when Liverpool, 
are the visitors, once is enough. 

Alan Kennedy found the dis¬ 
tant Dalglish as he set off on a 
run. Although Baker reached Dal¬ 
glish's shot, the rebound fell to 
McDermott, • • who : was able to 
swing his boot .more freely than 
Royle had done. It was not Mc¬ 
Dermott's only feat. 'For dissent. 

he wrote his name-loto the record 
and the referee’s book as tbe last 
Liverpool player to1 be shown a 
yellow card—in a League' match 
ai-least. • • 

Now at least Norwich can put 
away their first division cares, 
not that next Saturday will be free 
of worries. They go north to face 
John Bond, their former man¬ 
ager, at. Manchester City in'the 
F.A. Cup. . Liverpool will also 

meet some familiar' faces and 
they, too. will scarcely relish rhe 
short tri.i to Goodison Park to 
play Everton.-' “ 

NORWICH CITY: C. BrfkT. K. 
Bond.. VI. Barham. M. McGuire. J. 
McDowell. D. Waison. P. Mondhom. 
K.. Robun, J. Royle. G. Paddon. D. 
Bonn Dll. - 

LIVERPOOL: R. Clemcnce. P. Neal. 
A. Kennedy. P. Thompson. R. Ken¬ 
nedy. C. Irwin. K. DoJnbMi. B. Lcr. 
D. Falrclouqh iSBh. J. caw •, T. Mc¬ 
Dermott. II. Snuncss. - 

Referee: C. • Downey t Hounslow ■. 

Less than magic moments 
f ar game’s Perry Como 
By Clive White 
Tott enham Hotspur 2 Arsenal C 

May the better team win is a 
desire which most of us share. But 
better teams, like beauty, are.in 
tbe-eye of the beholder. And the 
vision is never more blurred than 
in local derbies. 

Tbe views of the managers of 
Tottenham Hotspur and Arsenal 
most' have been fairly representa¬ 
tive of each tide. Mr Burkinsbaw, 
a straight:-calking northerner, 
would leave you in no doubt that 
Tottenham bad thoroughly de¬ 
served both points with , their 
battling display. Mr Neill, foot¬ 
ball’s Perry Como, would charm¬ 
ingly and dispassionately point, out 
that there was only one team 
(Arsenal, naturally) 

Spurs, having lost the lofty 
importance of Lacy with a ham¬ 
string injury after If minutes, 
were heavily bombarded from air 
and ground throughout the second 
half, but survived tbe blitz with 
the famous London spirit and a 
large helping of tbe Arsenal luck. 

It was ironic to see Arsenal 
losing In the fortune stakes, but 
then they must have exhausted a 
season’s supply at Goodison Park 
the previous week- It was also 
uncharacteristic to see them play¬ 
ing more men up front than toe 
home side—a fact noted by Mr 
Neill, who rarely-gives such stuns 
significance. 

Such caution is well founded 
with a defence , that leaks with the Profusion of a burst water-main. 

be absence of Hugh ton merely 
accelerates tbe flow. Deficiencies 
right across the back four, with 
the 'exception of Perryman, and a 
toothless bite io midfield have, at 
times, made It seem more like 'a 
return to the gory days than the 

glory days. McAllister recovered 
sufficiently from a near disastrous 
first half to dig hftnself in happily 
with the rest of his Colleagues. 
Even Hoddle put himself about— 
occasionally. 

These situations are -designed 
for. heroes and there was none 
bigger, '■ physically or otherwise 
than Paine*, the goalkeeper, who 
repelled Arsenal with . whatever 
came-to hand, which was usually 
bis foot. Though once he was 
mightily'sure-banded when pinning 
down a clastic Stapleton header 
from three yards. It was a good 
day to excel, for himself and Ms 
supporter, Mr Burkinsbaw^ with 
Jennings, his long time tor-mentor 
—by deed only—staring at him 
200 yards away. ; 

Mr. Bur Id ns haw. will be, grate¬ 
ful, also, ;to. his. expensive pur¬ 
chase. Archibald, .whose industry 
and awarenesi earned him both, 
rhe goals, in.tbe fifth and ninetieth 
minutes, to place him as the first 
division’s leading scorer. Mr Bur- 
ionshaw had boldly suspended 
Ardties. his little midfield genius, 
for returning late from -the South 
American tournament 

For Arsenal’s part. Mr Neill will 
be grateful to waKord. Gatting 
and McDermott for their sturdy 
work while -the clnb has been 
troubled by injuries. Yet even with 
Talbot back there is a distinct, 
feeling that Arsenal are lacking in 
midfield. The laid back skills of 
Rix -can be irritatingly wayward., 

TOTTCNHAM HOTSPUR: B, 
D. McAlHwcr, P.- Miner. G. Raborts, 
J. Lacy (Mb T..YoraHO. S. Perryman. 
G. Brcofc», 5. Archibald) A. Galvin. 
G Hoddle, C, CrooU*. 

ARSENAL: P. JMUIInosJ. Drvlm-. 
K. Sansom. B. McDmrnOTt. S. WairanL 
W.Youaa.’ J. 'Hqpftw A. SuTuterUnd.- 
f. Snplctoa, 8. Garuns. G. m*. 

. Rttorec: L. 8b ■ pier i Devon;. 

Chelsea are not equipped 
for the counter-attack 
By Vince Wright 
QP Rangers 1 , Chelsea 0 

The top of the second division 
is beginning to look as crowded 
as Harrods in a .January sale. At 
least 11 clubs are involved In the 
race to go up with -West Ham. 
United. Strangely Chelsea are still 
well placed to fill one of the other 
two promotion positions despite 
not scoring in their last seven 
league games. 

On Saturday K was easy to see 
why Chelsea have been ■ firing 
blanks and difficult to see wbqre 
their next goal is coming from. 
Thor finishing was unbelievably 
inept and their general, play fell 
far below the requirements of a 
potential first ' division - team. 
Queen’s Park Rangers were the 
more creative, better balanced 
side and this victory strengthened 
the belief of their manager. Terry. 
Venables, that they can make. a 
late run for promotion themselves. 

Things went wrong for Cbelsea 
even before they stepped on to 
tbe heavy Loftas Road pitch. 
Colin Lee, their leading marksman, 
way sidelined because of a ham¬ 
string Injury so Walker was part¬ 
nered in attack by Mayes. These 
two, bard though they tried, were 
kept under lock and key by Wicks 
and Rodder. . Indeed England, 
bereft of dominating centre halves, 
could do worse than ' look ' in 
Wicks's-direction. . 
• It was typical of Chelsea’s 
current' fortune that the winning 
goal, which came early in the 
second half, was scored by their 
former player, Langley, who vras 
recalled to the Rangers forward 
line - after a month’s absence. 
Langley, who scored for Rangers 
in the 2—2 draw at Stamford 
Bridge in August, 6ei?ed his. 
chance ffom close range after 

Fenwick had out Jumped Rofe to 
Silkman’5 cross. 

Shortly afterwards Burridge 
saved brilliantly at the feet of 
Mayes and that way the last shot 
in Chelsea’s locker. The more 
clear-cut opportunities were at the 
other end. Carrie, a decisive 
influence,, palled the ball wide of 
tide far post from SUtman’s centre 
and King headed wastefully over 
the ' crossbar after Borota had 
parried a fierce drive by Stainrod. 
\ in a-match where energy was 
more evident than wit. SUkman, 
a winger with a pleasingly direct 
style, and Stainrod, a perpetual 
bag .of tricks at centre forward, 
were two players who rose above 
the bustle and bustle. For Cbelsea, 
Borota was less ■ eccentric than 
usual but no less competent, 
making spiendla. saves from 
Fenwick and Currie. 

OUKEN'S BARK RANGERS: J. 
BuiTifiec. □. Shanks. I. liUl-Td, T. 
Frnwltk. S. Ulck*. ij. Raodrr. T. 
Ldnfllcy. A. King. S. Stainrod. A. 
Currie. B. Sllkirun. 

CHELSEA; P. Borota. G. Locke. G. 
Bare. J. Bumoc.id. M. Dray. G. 
Ch Ivors. I. BrUton. M. Hilary. A. 
Mjyr*. c. Walk»r. P. Rhoades-Brown 
(sub.- T. £tme9i. 

Reteror: J. Martin •Hamsi', 

Interest in Currie 
Chelsea’s manager Geoff Burn 

admitted last Right that be is still 
interested in signing Toby Currie, 
the Queen’s Park Rangers and 
England midfield player. Mr Hursc 
said ; .*• Terry Venables and 1 have 
discussed tbe posibliity of a trans¬ 
fer. but L don’t think we can 
agree on a price.” 

Mr Hurst had a. bid for Currie 
rejected by Rangers earlier in the 
season when Tommy Docbeity was 
in charge at Loftus Road. 

Villa show 
ability 
to win on a 
bad day 
By Norman Fox 
Coventry 1 Aston Villa 2 

Fur ail but 20 minutes at High- 
fielrt Road on Saturday, Aston 
Villa generated the impression 
that the previous week's vie turn¬ 
over Liverpool entitled them to 
unwind against Coventry City’s 
young triers. They snapped out of 
their indolence for lung enough 
to win the game and close up 
on Ipswich Town at the summit 
of the first division but tbeir 
performance added little to the 
debate on the outcome Of * the 
champum sh'p. 

The h?si i.-.at could be said was 
that Villa snowed an ability to 
win on a bad day. which is a 
virtue Liverpool know- all about. 
Admittedly, conditions were hor¬ 
rid. The wind was the enemy of 
the lung pass and the pitch was 
slippery'. Even so. too much of 
the game was sloppy and petu¬ 
lance destroyed any flow- that sur¬ 
vived the heavy cackle or blasted 
clearance. 

Mnrley. an up and down winger 
in hmh senses, made a valuable 
contribution to stirring the match 
into more attractive action. He dis¬ 
entangled himself from the ex¬ 
perienced, hardened full back. 
Coop, and made the most colour¬ 
ful intervention To score the first 
goal. Coventry’s forwards had 
made nothing of their opportuni¬ 
ties before Morley made a lot 
out of his slight chances, first 
by rapping a shot on to the post 
after Withe had cleverly back- 
hectcd a floe pass. 

Coventry lived dangerously 
when the referee seemed tempted 
to give a penalty as Roberts trip¬ 
ped B re inner after losing possess¬ 
ion but a moment later Bremtier’s 
protest was more effectively ex¬ 
pressed by sending Morley away 
on h long sprint that ended with 
a splendid shot past SeaJe.v. Cov¬ 
entry reacted by withdrawing Fer¬ 
guson, whose aggression was too 
often misdirected, and offering 
Hateley tbe job as front runner. 
Unfortunately, Hateley’s intelli¬ 
gent efforts' were almost smoth¬ 
ered at birth because Withe, out¬ 
rageously unmarked. headed 
Villa further ahead from Morley *s 
centre. 

The 20 minute period after half 
time had contained all of Villa’s 
best work with Mortimer’s 
strength dragging them out of 
their lethargy. They' constructed 
attacks with much more care but 
then relapsed. Hateley was given 
almost as much room as Withe en¬ 
joyed at the other end and after 
heading in from Blair’s corner 
should have equalized 

It was said that Villa would 
benefit from a holidav in Spain 
and the (act that tbeir rivals. 
Ipswich and Liverpool, would he 
left to work on in next Saturday’s 
FA Cup. Perhaps the reverse 
may be true. 

■ COVCHTRY CITY: L. SmI(V: M. 
Coop. B. Roberts, A Btalr. p. Dvson. 
G. Glllecpin. D. Thomas. G. Oaly. 
G. Thomprwn. M. Ferguson isuh. M 
Haictcvi. 8. Hunl. 

ASTON villa: J. Rimmcr; K. 
Swain. C. Gita son. A. Evans. K..MP-, 
NauRhi. D yimtmer. D. Bnanniv. G. 
Shaw. P WllhF. G. Cowim. A. Wor¬ 
ley. 

Rrtarre; K. Salmon i Barnet I. 

West Ham wait- 
on Holland 
and Lampard 

Pat Holland and Frank Lampard 
are West Ham Unitrd’s injury 
doubts for tonight’s FA cup third 
round, second replay at Wrexham. 
Holland suffered a knee ligamcnr 
injury in Saturday’s 1—1 draw ar 
Notts Count}’, a match Lampard 
missed with Insteo trouble. “ They 
both have a SO-SO chance of 
playing ”, West Ham’s manager 
John Lya|| said. Mr Lyall has been 
promised an early morning call by 
Wrexham to let him know whether 
the pitch is playable. The tie was 
postponed twice last week. 

John Bond's hopes of taking 
his son, Kevin from Norwich City 
to Manchester -City were dashed 
yesterday by City’s chairman Peter 
Swales. Bond was dismissed from 
tbe Norwich captaincy before Sat¬ 
urday’s match against Liverpool, 
Paddon taking over. 

Middlesbrough’s midfield player, 
David Armstrong, has asked for a 
transfer because he wants a change 
of environment. Armstrong, aged 
26, who played for England in 
Australia last summer, has made 
nearly 400 first team appearances 
for Middlesbrough.. 

Malcolm Allison, the Crystal 
Palace manager, admits he needs 
two players to save the club from 
relegation and plans ro seek board¬ 
room approval for tbe transfer 
moves this week. Mr Allison said: 
” I need a back four players and 
a left sided midfield player but it 
all depends on what the directors 
say. about money being available 
when I speak to them this week.” 

Aldershot foot bail club showed 
3 loss of £48,000 in the financial 
year, ending June 30, 1980, com¬ 
pared with a £195,000 profit for 
tbe previous year. The loss is due 
fo falling gates, higher wages and 
the levelling tint of a highly suc¬ 
cessful lottery. 

Tennis 

Masterful Borg beats 
Lend! in straight sets 

New York. Jan IS.—Bjorn 
Borg won rhe Masters crown 
tonight when he defeated Iran 
Lendl, the only man to beat the 
Wimbledon champion twice last 
year. 6—t. 6—2, &—2 in the final 
at Madison Square Gardens. The 
24-ycar-old Sw ede collected 
Si00.000 for his victory’ while 20- 
ycar-uld Lendl. who helped 
Chechoslovakia win the Davis Cup 
last month, pocketed S64.000. 

Borg retained the Masters cham¬ 
pionship he won last year after 
Lendl bad appeared to run into 
form at exactly the right rime. 
In yesterday’s semi-final round, 
Lendl outplayed Gene Mayer to 
win bv a comfortable 6—3, 6—4 
martin. 

Mayer, of the United States, 
had won all his round-robin group 
matches to earn a place among 
the last four players remaining in 
the tournament. However, Lendl 
quickly erased the disappointment 
of his 7—6, 6—0 defeat by Jimmy 
Connors in his previous match and 
produced 14 aces to reach the 
final. Mayer, who had eclipsed 
McEnroe, Borg and Jose-Lnis 
Clcrc of Argentina, was unable to 
sustain his consistency and com¬ 
mitted 35 unforced errors. 

It was some considerable time 
before Lendl knew who his oppo¬ 
nent would be in the climax to 
the 5400,000 tournament. Borg 
endured an uncomfortable passage 
against Connors but finally 
emerged with a 6—4. 6—7. 6—3 
victory in a match of spectacular 
winners and novice-like errors. 
Borg, the world's top ranked 
player, has now beaten Connors in 
every one of their last eight 
encounters. 

The opening rallies gave a bint 
of the style to come. Borg broke 
Connors in the first game with 
a forehand passing shot then 
Connors broke back, in the fifth 
game. Borg broke Connors again 
as the two traded pou-crful ground 
strokes from the baseline. Connors 
and Borg each broke service 'in 
tne seventh and eighth games 
before Borg held in the tenth ta 
take the first set. 

in tbe second set. Connors was 
always on die attack, while Borg 
seemed to return everything his 
opponent could offer. After trad¬ 
ing breaks in the second and third 
games. Borg broke Connors again 

to love in the .fifth. He moved to . 
break point with a sharply angled, 
backhand cross-court winner that 
brought the crowd of 17.983 to 
their reel. 

Connors broke back as the. ■ 
Swede made two enforced errors. 
Then Borg had to stave off two 
set points and play through six 
deuces to bold serve. In the twelfth 
game and send the second set into 
a tiebreak. Connors won it 7—4 
but Borg raced to a 5—2 lead in 
the third set. Connors kept the 
crowd enthralled and his faint 
hopes alive by breaking Borgs 
service in the seventh game and 
then holding his own- Connors 
saved three match points before ne 
nened a forehand to end the 
match. 

. Burg later paid a warm tribute 
to Connors. He said “ Thar was 
the best match Jimmy has, placed 
against me in quire a while. The 
difference between us was that 
l was a little steadier from the 
baseline." 

Borg’s victory followed criti¬ 
cism of his attitude towards his 
final round-robin match in which 
he was . beaten 6—0, 6—3 by 
Mayer. The American had failed 
to take a set from Borg in seven 
previous encounters and his 
emphatic win was achieved with 
the Swede already assured of his 
place in the semi-final round. 
However. Borg claimed he was 
tired after managing only fire 
hours sleep and added : “ 1 
wanted to win, believe me." 

McEnroe and Peter Fleming, a 
United States pairing, defeated 
Kerin Currcn and Steve Demon, 
of South Africa, 6^—2, 6—2 in the 
doubles semi final round. In the 
final they play Peter McNamara 
and Paul" McNamcc. the Wimble¬ 
don champions from Australia, 
who defeated American veterans 
Stao Smith and Bob Lutz 0—8, 
6—3, b——4. 

MOSCOW: Kim’s Cun- USSR fame 
Grcal Britain 3—0 Rubbers: A. 
Zvcrvv beat R. Lewis 7—6—7. 
b-1. V Rortiov beat A. Jarrm 
n— 1 6—'.: R. nntf S. Ujonjut Ix-al 
Jarroit und J Batts 7—3. \. 

DUBLIN: Kina'* Cup Ireland lra>1 
D'.-niiurk 2—-Q- Rubber- 4 ■aornns'-n 
beat vi. Morlonsen 1—o. A—1. T—7: 
M Doyle beat p. Ba«Uian»nn b—11. 

HELSINKI.- Kina's Cup-rinland brji 
Austria 2—1. Rcbbers: ■ Finland narn-* 
lirsii: M. Ptnonrn lost to R Rnln- 
mner A—h 6—.<.'S—i. L. Palin brat 
H. Kary 6—J. U—<«. 7—5. L. Palin 
and J. Berner beat■ Rclninaer and Kary 

Borg: Revenge over Lead!, the only man who-beat him.’ ,* 
twice last year. - ' 

Latest snow reports from Europe 
Conditions 

Off Runs to 
W Barbee Depth 

* ■ (cml • 
L U 

Andaman 170 320 
Good snow, poor visibility 

Arosa 125 155 
New snow on icy base 

Ardriac 152 250 
Heavy snowfall, skiing limited 

Isoia 2000 . 30 60 
Some icy and worn parches 

La Plague 190 225 
Newsnow on good base 

Mliiren 170 290 
Continuous snowfall 

Sr Anton 120 450 
Mosc upper runs closed 

Seefeld 120 200 
Heavy snowfalls 

Tignes 105 225 
Improved siding 

ViUars 200 260 
Thick wet snow 

Zerniarr ’ 70 135" 
Heavy snow on lower slopes 

In the above reports, supplied by representatives of the Sid Club of 
Great Britain, L refers ro lower slopes and U to upper slopes. The 
following report has been received from another source: 

SCOTLAND: Cairngiwms: Mnln runs: 
A f»w runs eomplei*. but narrow. Nrw 
snow wlUt Icy patches. Lower slopes: 
A !■>:»■ isms complrtB but narrow. Hew 
snow. Vertical nutsr: 1.200ft’ ataxss 
roads. Slight snow. Snow l*VM l.uQOfi. 
C!»n Shw: Mam runs: Most runs com- 
pine. Now snow. Lower slojvs: Ample 
nursi ry areas. New snow. Vertical 
iuni: l.OOOft arcos* roads——roodfral» 

Piste pisre resort — ■c 
Good Varied Good Snow -3 _• 

Good Varied Good Fair -* •4 - 

Good 
| 

Powder Good Snow- -4 ; 
1 
Fair Varied Fair Fine Z~ — 

Good Powder Good Fine -5 

Good Powder Good Snow -s’ 

Good Powder Good Snow -2 

Good Powder Good Snow 0 

Good Powder Good Snow 

Fair Heavy Good Cloud -2 _ 

Good Fair Good Cloud ■ -1 

snow rirtruno. Snow l»v*l 3.000ft. 
Glencoe. Main runs and lower Mono*: 
All cc-mplMe. New snow with deep 
rtritiv. Vertical runs. 1 .SOori access, 
roans.- Clear. Snow level l.OOOft. 
Lochl: Main runs: .All compleie. New 
snow an a llrm base Lower slopes: 
Ample ni.rnery areas. New snow on a 
(Inn base Veil leal run*: fiOOfl access 
roads snow. Snow level 2.000ft. 

Weekend results and tables 
FIRST DIVISION: Btnntnaiuun CHy . _____ SECOND DIVISIONi Bristol CIV O, 

0, Southampton 5; Coventry Chy 2, Halford 0; CambrldBa Unllsd S, Swaa- 
Asum ViSa a? Cental Palace 0. Wolver-. sea Guy 1; CrlmJby Town 3. Bristol 
ham pi on Wanderers O: Everton q. Rovers Q: Luton Town O, Newcastle 
- - --■ — - -- - —— * United Is Notts Counw 1. but Ham 

United X: -Orient a. Cxrdur city B: 
Onwu'r Parii.Hanea* 1. Cheuoa O: 
Shrewsbury _Tgwa . 1. Blackburn 
Rovors 1. . Posrponad: BDfiorx wan- 
dnrers v Dertty County: Oldflom 
Athletic' v Wrosiani ProOtOn North 
Sul v ‘Sheffield Wednesday. 

L F 
A 4 
6 A 
a a 
7 ~ 

Ipswich T 
Aston Villa 
Livorw0' \VB Albion 
Arsenal 
Southampton 
Tottenham . 
Notts mrest 
Man United 
Everton 
Man Qty 
Stoke ran 

%h 

Ipswich Town 0: Leicester City 8. 
Leeds UiUted l: Manchester CJiy 3- 
Middlesbrough 3; Norwich City 0. 
Liverpool 1; Tottenham Roisour 2. 
Arsenal Dj West Bromwich Albion 2. 
Brivfaum 0. Postponed : stoJw Ctur v 
Noninnium Forest: Sunderland v MAP- 
Chester muted. 

P W O 
26 I* IO 
27 16 & 
27 12 12 
2o 12 <3 
27 11 IO 
27 12 7 
27 11 8 
26.11 7 
26 7 15 
26 10 

. _itj 36 7 
Mtddlrabfough 3e 10 
Blrainfiham C 27 8 
Coventry C 27 g 
L*eds UW 3? * SBltfertrathpton-27 B 

nderiamT ■ 26 B 
Brighton . 27 g' 
Norwich C ■ J 
Crystal P 27 5 
Leicester 37 b 

A Pts 
47 22 38 46 24 AS 

6 *7 39 36 
S. 55 34 3A 
6 30 ai 53 
8 5+ 50 31 

- 8 52 4+ 50 
7 a 40 29 39 

15 4 35 si an 
7 O 35 35 27 
7 ID 40 39^7 

12 7 30 55 26 
4 13 37 39 24 
B 11 32 « 24. tl2 51 40 24 

13 -22 57 .24 
7 12 *46 57 23 
6 12 35 55 23 
4 15 32 47 20 
6 14 51 51 20 
S 17- 34 54 11 
a i9 1a 46 i4 

P. W D 
West Hsm-Uid 3t IS 7 
Swansea 27 li io 

ShSSse*?'- If il « 7 56 25 
•• s^oiS 2 

Lman Town. 22.ii 7 s 3*j 33 sv 
Grimsby Town 27 .9 11 7 38 24 S9 
Cambridge, uta aa }3 5 9 S 31 m 
Sbr/Vioid' wad' 24 i? 
8?w«riio Uid 26.8 
watiord . 27 8 
WYnsham i . 26 WTdxnsnii i » 
Ca piff city ss 
Bo lion W ■ 26 ssss1"® S 
Oldham ■ - - 26 
Bristol city 27 
Bristol K 27 

_ 4 383528 
6 7 32 27 28 
B 6 55 25 36 
9 9 18 U 25 
8 LI 30 32 21 
8 IO 22 26 24 

.7 10 30 36- 23 
w 6 12 39 41 22 
S 12 IO 25 aa 22 

.S 12 9 25 58 22 
A 9 11 22 30 21 
4 11 19 18 54 19 

8 

16 48,12 

. THIRD DIVISION: Blackpool 0. Read- 
ina 0; BTimuont 0. UvMcrstIcJ/J Town - 
0: Chestorflold 0. Choriion Alhlylle i: 
Oxford United 2. Colchester United .1; 
Plymonih Argylc 2. MlKwall 0: Shef- 
risld United O. Gillingham t: Walsall 
a.'Chester 11 Postponed: Burnley * 
Portsmouth: Carlisle United v Ex«er 
City: Hull City v Swindon Town. 

P W D L F APW 
Charlton A 2* 19 A S « 23 42 

■ Barnsley 29 16 9 1 47 M 41 
Rotherham . 30 1A 11 5 41 22 54. 
H-pddaesnrJd 29 13 IO 6 45 20 Zo 
Uuroloy - SB is 9 6 JO 21 35 
3?BSierf1e!d. 38 14 ■ 6 8 43 26 54 
Ponsmouth 27 16 5 'J W 2o 35 
Exeter- • 28-12 7 9 41 37 sl- 
Reading 28-13 6 10 3" M 30 
pjyraooth 29 io 9 io 57 53 29 
Ouster , 30 11 7 13 25 30 29 
EhomeW U 30-11 6-1.V45S8 2B 

■ BrtmUord 50 9 10 11 32 36 2B 
. WaisaJi so, 9 id il 42 da aa- 
Colchester 29 IO R 11 53 « 2» 
MllwaH 39 9 • 7 13 29 46 25 
Newport Co 3«i- » 6-l« 58 4i 
Oxford U 29 R 8 13 21 3o 24 
Gitnnaham 21 no 12 an « 24 
Fulham 29 A 11 -12 33 43 23 
' lidon.- 27- 8 6 13 '40 22 

otrf 28 6 9 -13 31 4t» 21 
U. 27 6 7 -Id 35 55 1 

UUI 

FOURTH DIVISIOM: Alderriu» 3, 
Stockport County 0: Btmrnemoiuh 
Halifax-Town Xl Mansfield Town 4. 
Crowe Alexandra. 
United 3. York 

Hereford 

a 1: Pcterbowuph 
_ City 0: Rochdale 2. 

Donrasiar. Rovers niTyagWUnlied S. 
Hartlepool l. Postponed: Bradford CUv 
v Sqoihend.Bury V LtncQtnr Dart'nO' 
ton v WbnMedan: Wigan Athletic v 

1 Uni red. 
P W 
29 31 
27 16 
29 16 
29 14 
28 12 
24 13 
50 13 
29 10 IO 
38 9 11 .. — ... _ 
39 It * 11 30 57 2B 
29 12 4. 15 *4 50 28 

6. 13 26 .v: 28 
3 11 3S S7 57 
6-12 33 39 27 
' IS M 38 37 

SCOTTISH FIRST. DIVISION:-Ayr 5. 
si Johnstone - 3: - Hibernian 1, Falklrtr 
0. All other match os post pon erf. 

All other. uuichM In Scnttloh premiW 
division and Scottish second, division 
posiponed- 

MJIdttnd 

38 4 7 IT 25 S3 is 

AUJAMCE PREMIER LBAeuEi 
4. FrtcWry Alhiatlc 5: - Bangor Cl 

Barnet 0. %/orctsler atv 2: Barrow 
0. ■ AP LMmlngion 3: &aih; Citi< 2. 
YmvU Town -I: • Boston Ljnitod o. 

Soulhcnd. 
Unco In C 
Mun»f1ebl 
Doncaster 
Peterborough 
Hartlepool 
Aldershot 
Rochdale 
Bra chart 
Darilngton 
Northampton 
Bn urn omo din 
Wimbledon 
Tranmere 
Torquay U 
Crewe A 
York City 
Wigan A 
Rmy 
Scum&orM- 
Stuc*w>n 
Port'vai® 
HaUfatc 

F A Pi# 
63 19 44 
47 15 3* 
37 24 36. 
36 34.34 
46 31 53 

. 43 57 35 
7 IO 39 28 35 

. 9 41 43 30 
8 35 .“.7 29 

3d — 

S'fi .. 
41 I1* list U S 
28 10 6 12 28 35 36 
23 10 4 14 41 45 34 

•27 6 12 9 SO 54 24 
29 O 6 14 28 40 24 
37 7 - J* 14 5* 48 20 
39 5 B 16 50 47 lg 
27 4 ? 14 31 « 37 

FA CUP: Fourth round: 
LlandSdno Amhliiowj: CoMga OW 
W^Sa^ l.-»n»«8 Part J, Barry Town 

FMdrrby jpwd i. .awwonn unuca 1; 
vtariig-mister Harriers 0. Taunton. 0: 
Merthyr Tydfil «. Glotieesier City 5: 
MU ton  -- ’ 
Homes 
bridge 
Southern oivauui; nwnw-™, , wm 
Woyhridge 1.. Farehgm Town 2: Andoyw 

Don* ester O. Hounslow 17 FoD«N«tm 

rt Salabwr O: Postponed: mihnsdou 
Borough v Tonbridge, 

SCHOOLS MATCHES: KflUWN 1, 
Corinthian Casaaft, 5; Otrdlnal vaagtran 
SscMsrf- Pi** 3: qwrterboiwe 1. 
Liverpool Ramblers AFC 1; Parley 
HS -1.. CoWe’s -5:' R«*n o. -ABeyn’s. 
DuhrieH 3! Westmln***- 4. City 
Smdon l, EMlleh sauwlg tmocy-iQ 
championship, nro. riwnrij. cantort 
jViwRin 2. -Archbtaltep Tmtaas 3. 

atone 2. MaJdstone .United 1: weymouih 
1. Nnaealon Borough n. . poripnnedj: 
Alirtncham, v Tcirerd United. 

P W D L . T A Pla 
KMterina T 31 11 6 * 41 21 M 
ARrtnchnxn 20 12 4 f 39 2d 2g 

.Weymouth 21 11 4 & -jO SO 26 
Srartinpiuah 21 11 4 6 31 25 26 

19 9 7 3 30 17 S 
Worcester C 20.10 3 .7 28 21 25- 
Bath ay' 21 S 6 7 36 19 ^ 
Boston Clio 21 8 I 6 7 34 43.22 
FricWey Ath 33 8 .5 ID 43 21 
Ststfort Rgrs-21- 5 in 6 27- 37 30 
nravesnd A N -22 B a to 30 34 _G 
Harr&w 30 7 4 9 28 30 IB 
vSwr TOwn 19 6 2 4 5JWM 
Bangor C& 21 5 B 8 $9 XT 18 
Nuneatonftor 2l ■ 6 8 10 jO 34 17 
Barnet 19 n 4 *21 M ie- 
AP Leamlngin 21 6 4 11 3f «1 JA 

• W'oaldriann - 21 6 4 11 38 42 16 
Maidstone U. 16 6 3 ,7 sS ?? TaJfOTrf U -.21 6 S U 25 44 15 

ATHBilAM LUGUI: B4iutead Ath-- 
ietK O. Leyton-Wlnoate tj Chanont at 
Peter 1. HOddesdna Town 7: Chertaesr. 
Town -O. Reahfll 2: Fleet Tgyn 1* 
Woodrord Town St Rartngoy-.ooronph 
O.- Grays Athletic 1: HnlJltp MittOT 2, ■ 
Marlow 2. pMtnoiwL AUM « Edgwara. 

FA VASE: Fourth round; Basildon 
United 3. Beriinnham Town o: Choshunt 
1. Alma Swanloy 3: Coventry Sporting 

' 1. SUmTord 0! DerifM Town .2. Chip- 
ring Norton Town l laeti: Hungorford 

.Town 3. Burgess HIU Town O: Kemp- 
■tOn Ravers 2. Bamt’am l: Mlddlewlch. 
Athhwe-5. Friar Lane OB 0: Windsor A 
Elon^i. Almonds bury Greenway q: 

UTryteleafta' 2. Pjoham 1 (sect. All 
other malchos postponed. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old. Alden- 
hamlins 2, Old Bradfleldlans 2: Old 
Etonian* 2. Old Wykehamist* o: Lanctng 
OB 3. Old Carthusians 2: Old Repton- 
lm* 3. CHd Maivemlans _a; Old 

‘‘MU •MrorsaiSr ^ 
Cion: Karinw Town 1. Slough Town 1. 
Flrit division- BjUgrtravTown 3. Epsom S.-Eweu 2; CamherieyTown 2. Ciaptop 

Maidenhead Uniicd 2. Awiey O. 
Roeiponed: Hertford Town * Checham 
tinned; St Albans City V Waro; Tilbury 
V WhUon A Herclum. Second dlrisipn: 
□oriunn Town O. Hornchurch 3: Epplns 
rown*. Corinthian CaauaKj0:. Feltharft 
I, MgJeeey 1: Harwich * Parfcealon 2. 
Horsham Q: Ramhain Town l. ..East¬ 
bourne United 2: Sooth all 0. Hem*! 
Umofuad 1: Worthing 2. Barton 
Rows 1. Postponed; Tnng towb'v 
Egtram. Town. 

European leagues 
BELGIAN: Wloienltg 2 Bdersehta 

1; RWDM 2, Anheent 2: Waregem 0. 
Aiulsrierht d: Gamoiae 6. Walcrachsl 
3: Stanttert 2. PC Bnnrnigcs 2; Bev- 

■em l. Lofcertn l; Barchan O. Baritgon 
4; SK Bruges 3. FC Ubgn 3; Uerae 2. 
Kanxllk O. 

- GREEK; AlMmlioa O. Apollon O; 
Kavaia 1. aek o: Cortmhos l. Arts 2: 
OPl Crete 1. IjirtMa 1: Olymolgeos 1. 
Pucaeralkos. 0; Panaihmatkss' 4. 
lparmua O: Ponabalke -O. -ElhnlX&i O: 
ranlonjku^3. Don Drama lv Paofc. S. 

ITALIAN.- Bologao O, Ciurmro 0; 
Br««db 1. ■ PonigJa-- 1:' Cxsttari .1. 
UcUdom 1: noronuna 1, PiMolgae 3: 
Imw.O. AeeHino D;. Hwlt 3. Como 
O: Ram* O. Juwnait O; Torino 5. 
ASColl 8. . 

PORTUGUESE:. Varzun BenCea 
■ 4: aoftvonsds 0, Paw 1: Gtrfmanaas 3. 

Matitime Q: EsphWto .4. .Arnora .1: 
Peoafinl 2. Brn* O: Setoia] 2, Acudo- 
mh» Oi BoariAa o, Rurimonsose 0. 

SPANISH: Real Soctedad 2, Laa PM- 
maa 0: BeUs 1 QNritqu. 1‘. HerctUu 
l, Valoacta l; Barcelona 3. Gtlon 1; 
Salamanca’ 3. Espaaol 2:’Zai%goan 1. 
Mtocta .6;"Real Madrid.3. Scrim 3: 
VaQorfoBrf o. AUUBDc Bilbao o: Atotaru 
2. AUABco Madrid 1. . 

WIST.GERMAN: Ntmoberg 1,.VFb 
•smagart 2; Bayrni- Monicii 1, SC- 
Kwtorufw -1. 

For the record 
Rugby Union 

INTERNATIONAL. MATCHES: Wale? 
81. England 1*»: France 16. Scotland 
v. 

CLUB MATCHES: Birmingham 8. 
Rugby 6: Cambridge University 38. 
Edinburgh university o: Hartrquln# 14. 
Birkenhead.. Park -IS: ftoadtngley O. 
Waierlon O: Hull A ER 6. NorUiern 3: 
London Seonish 9. BiacKnrnUt 3; 
Mlddiashrough 4. Morpeth 0:1 New 
Brighton 10. Coventry-33 ■ Ptaurn 0. 
Camborne 9. Rnaaiyn Pv* 2T. TufaUO 
Athletic a: Saracens 6 Model ay Jot 
Sheffield 13. West Hartlepool 14; 
wuefleld IO. noutuUuy IO: iimw 19. 
Glaucestar <*. Wilms low. l-ylde 33t 
South Wales Police 8. Money n. 

SCHOOLS.. MATCHES: BaWaLe 14. 
King Edward’*. Stourbridge 10: Chnsu 
Brecon «0. BrlsloJ GS 0: Crown Vt ooda 
6. St Marv’t, Sidcup 16: Elibam y. 
Kabcrtbsher5a Askc's. H*jchajn 7; 
C runuertbury 32. ^London Oreitny O; 
Judd 9. John Fisher 4; Kina s. Woe- 
concr 10. Queen Elizabeth ». Bristol 

STiT % W. ’SiHAJS’S: 
Maidstone GS 3: si Peter *. Bourne- 

64 Lawrence Sheriff 0: wnforii Q9 
Brockley CS_l^- 

Cricket 

New South Wales 371 for 7 l.J. Dyson 
95. D. Wellham *6i. 

ADELAIDE: SherrMd Shield: Oucena- 
land 366 Tor 8 dec iG. S. ChappeU, 
172. and 199 to* 1 Oi. F. Kent 92 
not out. A- R. Border 65_noi null: 
Saudi Australia 236 aG. Dymock 6 
for 95.. . . 

DEVON PORT; Sheffield Shield; 
Tamwaia 246 (R. F. Davison 114; ft. 
-Yardley 7 for 69 ■: Western Analraftu 
252 for B tG. M- Wood 1031. 

NEW DELHI: Women's Test maieh: 
England 113 and 83 I6r two wicked; 
India 169. 

Lacrosse 
SOUTH. OF ENGLAND LEAGUEIs 

nrai division : BuCkhnr&l Hill l*J. 
London Unlmraliy 4; Croydon 15, 
Puriey 7: HamMUuil 3 4. Si Heller 
0: Hlllcron 8. ' Kent on «... 

■ WOMEN ; British UnlverslUes Sooris 
Federal ion - Tonmahimi : StOlUah. Upl- 
vorslUeft 7. UAU South 3: UAU North 
6 London. Cambridoe 3: UAU .South 
6! UAU North 3:' Scolllah UnlveroiUcs 
J. London Camfrrtdfl<* J: ScoiUsh Uni- 
venules B. UAU North -S; London' 
Cambridge 5. UAU South 3. Final 
position: 1. Srotilth Univer9llU« ■ 3. 
London .-Cambridge; S. UAU North, 4. 
UAU Suotn. 

Hockey 

Ice bodkey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Calgary Ftemco- 

4. Winnipeg Jet» 2: Toronto Maple 
tioi« 6. Montreal Canadians S; Min* 
beeota MorRi< Sftra 7. Quebec Noe- 
diques l: Vancouver CBtucfes 3. 
Colorado Roddea a*. Boston Brnbij 8. 
PhUadeiphia Flyoro «: New Yor* 
Islanders 6, WiK*i6si6ii CapttoU a: 
Pittsburgh Psiguina- 5. Lot Angolas 
lOngs 4: Chlcnoo Blarik~&awka S, 
aarrionj VfiigUrp 3; St LrnUo BUM 7. 
Edmonton Oilwv 6, 

LONDON LEAGUE : Beckenham, 2- 
Puricy 1; Biackheaih 1. Oxford 
university T Cambridge University l: 
Richmond. 3: Hamp&tend 2. Dulwich 
5. Teddlngion 1. Muihgair 3: To lie 
Hill 1. Si Albans f: Wimbledon O. 
Cheom 3. Posiooned- Bromley V Old 
Kingstoruatu; Mid-Surrey v. Guildford; 
SnrbUon v Slough. 

EAST LEAGUE: Premier <8viston: 
Golchefier i. Broxbourne 3. _ 

WOMEN : Torrltorial B Team 
Tournament : Norlh 3. Souih l: Wwt 
1. Earn 4; North 1. Midlands 2: 
South .0. East 4; West O. Midlands 4. 

Basketball 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION: Washing* 

ton Bullets 103, San Antonio Spurs 23! 
New Jersey Nets 116. Detroit Pistons 
104; Cleveland Cavaliers 110 Chlcano 
Bolts 98: Now York KnlOs 99. Ho<u- 
ton Resets °R; Denver Nuggets 
Kansas City .Kings 122. 

Cresfca Run 
CUKZON CUP: Second^ day: jfa 

Swioeiiand: 1. P. Bei-ctilhld. J62.B*: 
2. N. BaricchL 062.95: 3. F.. Gansser* 
354.51: 4", U. Natcr. 265 52 . 5. “. 

EgffFVt g^hS! ^8.fe: 8*8?: 
M Ctfsfc»E» ^CARTIE R Slt-i^H CHIP: 

handicap 2.3. 132.21; 2. H. Slraeasla 
rwSiSSaSiri *379. C. 

135.47. 

Rackets 
SCHOOLS __ KATtH WdnblfltfML 

Tennis 
Kansas CITY: Avon championships. 

qiuncr-Ilnai round-i US unless Btaical : 
Miss-A. Jaeger beat Miss S. Nanilcs 
■ Wi;i b—a.. 7—r>: Miss M. Namtllova 
beat Mbs K. Latham 6-3. 6—0; 
Miss. D. Poller beat Miss S. Collins 
6—J. 6—0. Semi-final round; Miss 
Navratilova beat Mix, Potior 6—5. 
6—2: MUs Jaeger boa I Miss V. ft Uriel 
i Romanis. e—2. 6—*1. Doubles, 
quarter-final- round, vtlw R. Cauls aod 
Miss v>\ Turnbull lAdsirallai beat Ml** 
L. Duponi and Miss B. Jordan 6—0. 
6— t; Hits Porter and Miss S. Karth 
beat Miss A Kboiuura and Miss C. 
Ri-inolds 7—6. -t»—Z. Seml-nnat 
round- Miss Caul* and vnss Turn bo II. 
boat Mbs P. T«*gjrdi-n JlUt Ulft 
RozJci S—7, fa—2. fa—3; MIm Potter 
and ,M Isr Walsh beat Miss V. wado 
iCBi and Miss B. Nageispn 6—3, 
7— . 

PERTH: West Australia Open 
championship. wni-rinaJ round 
(A<t-:iraltwi uniesK -Haunt i: J. Fit*. 
0 era Id beat E Edwnrds iSAi 2—6. 
7—4.. 7—S; B. Bail beai C DMrv 
b—4. fa—,s. Final- FtVgoraM best 
Ball -6—3, 6—3. Women-* final; Miss 
A. Tobin beat Miss A. Milder 6—Qj 
6 % ■ 

TORONTO: Avon Future* rourna-i 
metit. somi-llnal round: Mib« N. Rohm 
■ Sweden i beat Miss M. Rednndo <US> 
6—2. 6—4. Mis* C. KBbdf ilfGl 
beat Mi*a L Budarova .tCzechoalovakln 

Table tennis 
usotSThIwV 4.^*" ^^; 

Ascot results 
. 1.0: T , fmporiuni' <7-2 j: fSri: 2. 

hnighihood iS.li: 3. Tru Mar 17-3 
Jt fatj. 11 ran. NR: Darwood, JulMlan. 
TDOlUff?. • 

_ 1. P»y Related <2-1 it fagt • 
Hojiae <30-11: 3. Jolimo 

'25-1.. Other 2-i ti fav Bravo j«k. 
IJ nan, AMI. Singing Amah. 

' _ 2.10: 1. Royal Bond «7-2i: 2. Rovul 
OiRge*: ' ^-2': 3. Lighi the Wad 14-1). 
JS-8 fav Snowlown Bog- 7 ran. ’ 
■'2.40: 1; Coriricre 115-21;?' Ten 

.Pointer .9-31. 3. Tower Bridge (9.21. 
d-1 fav Brcgawn fa ran. 

o.sfsii.n*' .1W ?■ “irai 

SSS.-iaV'- 7 r““- NB; 
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Commercial 
Property 

City lettings at 
lowest for 

City lettings liit their lowest 
level for almost four years, 
according to a space survey from 
Richard Saunders & Partners. 
In December office rahe-up in the 
City was a fraction, over 99,000 
sq ft, the lowest monthly total 
since February, 1977. 

Although December is tradi¬ 
tionally a quiet month for let¬ 
tings, other factors should be. 
taken into consideration. 'The 
overriding one is the limited 
availability of top quality office 
space on the market. This state 
of affairs has spread to the 
fringes of the City, which are also 
suffering from low take-up 
resulting from poor availability 
of good-sized accommodation 
with early occupation. 

During December, around 
106,000 sq ft of space was taken 
almost half the level of the 
preceding month, but almost 
S,0Q0 sq ft higher than Septem¬ 
ber's poor performance. 

Availability in' the City will 
receive a shot in the arm when 
Greycoat Estate’s substantial 
790,000 sq ft Cutlers Gardens, 
EC2, comes on to the market. It 
is expected to be completed 
sometime later this year. 

Vacant office space in the City 
stands at 1.461m sq ft compared 
with 1,167m sq ft in November, 
and a distinct improvement on 
the September “low” of only 
913,441 sq ft. 

Apart from Cutlers Gardens, 
there are few large office blocks 
coming on to the market in the ■ 
near future. Prospective occu¬ 
piers are finding choice of accom¬ 
modation severely restricted. 

Figures for. the City fringe 
areas tell a similar story. In EC2 
there is one 113,000 sq ft block, 
while in the other areas there is 
a sprinkling of buildings in the 
50,000-80,000 sq ft range. And 
beneath the bald statement of 
Richard Saunders’s figures lies 
the fact that the country’s finan¬ 
cial centre is short of office 
space and the oversupply of the 
mid 1970s has been more than 
compensated for. 

Over the past few months 
some City .agents have been 
bemoaning the lack of suitable 
office accommodation and are 
concerned that big international 
occupiers of office space may 
look to other cities for European 
headquarters. Although several 
important schemes are in the 
pipeline they are some time off 
and do not help prospective ten¬ 

ants seeking space now.' 
— While the property market m 
the City appears sluggish Hong¬ 
kong is. booming,. if the latest 
series oS- land deals are anything 
to judge by. At a - Government 
auction last week five sites were 
sold in the New Territories for 
a total of HKS411.7m :(£33m). 
More than half the total was 
paid for one 5,000 sq metres site 
in Shatin, a satellite city which 
is expected to have a population 
of around 500,000 people-by the 
mid-1980s.. 

. Great Eagle Company sub¬ 
sidiary Reoal Hotels paid a stag¬ 
gering HK$241m for the site 
representing HK$4S,200 a sq 
metre, which is 78 per cent 
higher than the successful bid 
last August for a' nearby site. 

In the first government auc¬ 
tion at Tai Po new town, Over¬ 
seas Un-ion Realty, formerly 
known as Hong Kong Barge 
Company, has paid HK$169m for 
a 5,012 sq metres site. The gov¬ 
ernment says that a further eight 
sites are to come under the auc¬ 
tioneer’s hammer over the next 
three years and, at the way land 
prices are rocketing in the pro¬ 
vince, by much higher prices. 

Two of the other sites sold last 
week went to Wah Kwong Pro¬ 
perties who paid a mere 
HKS23m for a total 5,299 sq 
metres of land which the com¬ 
pany says will be developed for 
industrial and warehousing 
schemes. While the jointly 
owned Red ridge property com¬ 

pany—-Tt is controlled by Cheung 
Kong (Holdings) and Lee Hing 
Development—acquired 1,328 sq 
metres of land in Shatin on 
which a two storey apartment 
building will'be developed'. 

Few developers in recent years 
have been brave, or foolhardy, 
enough to more back into the 
residential '• letting investment' 
market. Government legislation, 
together with strong residents* 
groups, have made life extremely 
difficult and,.at times, downright 
unpleasant for everyone. Even 
some of our socially aware insti¬ 
tutions have discovered the role 
of being a residential landlord 
has left a sour tasie in the invest¬ 
ment manager’s mouth. 

But the former Stern Group 
subsidiary. Dares Estates, which 
is now run by Mr David,Sidi, a 
former architect, has thrown 
itself deep into the residential 
lettings market. Dares acquired 
earlier this year Montrose House, 
Montrose Place, in the heart of* 
Belgravia for around £700,000. 
Months and about £400.000 later 
the slightly run down -block has 
been transformed into a tasteful 
block containing 10 flats. 

Nine of these flats are avail¬ 
able for letting at rents ranging 
from £12,000-£15,000 a year with 
a total rent role of around 
£120,000 a year giving Dares a 
yield of something over 10 per 
cent Already one of these flats 
has been snapped up by a British 
company at a rent of £15,000 a 
year and discussions are taking 

place for" «' second with an' 
American-based oil company. 
Each tenancy :s ror three year* 
and flats are available through 

Levers. 
Mr Sidi is reticent about tiie 

future of the project, but.points 
out the break up vaiue of Mont¬ 
rose House after the three year 

' tenancies expire win be con¬ 
siderably in. excess ot t—e total 

•acquisition.. ■ 
York’s historic titv is set for 

a £12.5m facelift following the 
acceptance of proposals puc for¬ 
ward by Wimpey Property 
Holdings. Under the scheme 
chosen by the city council. 
Wimpev will provide 130,000. sq 
ft of shopping fronting Copper- 
gate and extending through to 
Piccadilly, together with parking 
for 315 cars and 29 flats. 

Incoroorated in the scheme 
will *de" a 20,000 sq ft under¬ 
ground display of the Joryik 
Viking Centre, subject of7 inten¬ 
sive archaeological excavarioa in 
recent months. The development 
will be dominated by two big 
stores with an additional 20 
other retail- units. 

Consultants for the project 
which is being undertaken 
jointly by Wimpey and York city 
council, are Edward Erdman and 
the locally-based A. Stansfield 8s 
Son who will also be Jetting the 
shops. Work is expected to start 
by the end of the year with com¬ 
pletion in about two years. 

Baron Phillips 

IJ;, i -rfRK'x-' fmia*,. 

Chantry Keys, the Birmingham based developers has joined forces 
with the construction group Boskalis Westminster to undertake the 
£6.5m redevelopment and refurbishment of the former Debenhams 
store in Tavern Street, Ipswich. The scheme, which is to start in 
August, will provide six retail units ranging in size From 2,000 sq ft 
to 18,0000 sq ft. Finance, for the scheme is through a partnership 
arrangement with the Merchant Navy Officer’s Pension Fund. 

Commercial Properties and 
Services to the Business World 

m mm i 
For farther information contact Brian Wexham, 
classified advertising manager on 01-8371234 

ONSLOW SQUARE 

South Kensington 

SW7 

The 
Redundant 

Church of St Paul 

FOR SALE 

i^ti I lowcrdVs^Ga 

m Tel 01 -242'4;32lt:v^ 
sTIfc ■ '<Chhrtcr.e(l-Su!^«}’o«5-^V 

*5 f» SIIpt*-'nr,, yiolhorn 

.I p rid o n" VJ Cl V TOC/ 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES l BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

IBM ELECTRIC. 
TYPEWRITERS 

Factory reconditioned and 
guaranteed tv IBM. Lease 5 
years from under £5 weekly. 

Hent- .IBM . 1 
£36 p.m. md 

typewriters from' 
I. full service. 

Phone 01-641 23BS 

On behalf ol very substantial 

overseas client* 

Wo are urgently seeking a 

CENTRAL LONDON HOTEL. 
80-800 bedrooms of minimum 

3 star grade. 

Funds ora aval labia lor at) 

Immediate purchase. 

Please contact : 
Jamas Major Taylor Rom 

27 AJbemdrle. SUeel, 
London W1X 3FA. 

- Tal.: 01-492 1607 

WINDSOR, 

offices 2.510 so. ft. in attrac- 
--tlve. ■ self-con la In ml • - Listed- 

Building, fitted out lo high 
standard, (ully carpeted, ex¬ 
tremely pleasant dot.mon. ever, 
looking Ca*Uv. Lea so tar 
JSMgn/n ent—J trply:— 

A. C. FROST COMMERCIAL 
Windsor £>4555. 

WINDSOR----790 outstand¬ 
ing office complex, all modern 

.. amenllic*. Including car parking. 
- Leaso (or assignment or to lot.— 

<>My: A. C. Frost- Commercial, 
Windsor 1075351 54555/8 or 
Km^hi Frank it KuUey—01-629 

childrens _ Charity - urgently 
needs JOO-SOO. aq ft atftcogi 
central London. rwDiutila com¬ 
mercial rent paid. 01-3-31 D736 
(day i. 

ST. JAMES.—Just available, luxurl- 
. oualy furnished presugo suite 

or single orficcs. Phones and 
ietc* installed. Immediate pouev 
slon. James a Jacobs. CUbl, 

_15S. 
GRAPHOLOGIST. Richard Barry. 

,P*U« Port Close. Jersey. 
MANUFACTURING capacity: spare 
- 20.000 sq. ft. available too yds. 

from Ml. London .will, modem 

jdttcrcd. Box 2*56 F. The Times. 
Mayfair. Parte St.. W.l. Prestige 

J'nglo offices. 300 aq. fu each, i 
• 1mm. occupation. Reception. 

■ baardraam and secretarial ser¬ 
vices available. Robin Day & 
Co.. 629 12441. 

BUILDING LAND. ChadUnaton. 
• n*nn. Permission for 7 houses 
superb sllc m quiet village close 
IO main line station; 1 hr Lon¬ 
don: Oxford 15 mlUxe. Kin Ohara" 

POTENTIAL OFFICE SITE . of 
10.000 ft. In SUdfrUum. Com¬ 
panies Interested please apply Box 
No. 20t>7 F. The Times. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

independent advice nationwide on 
selection and Implementation -or 
W.P. systems and bureau sor- 

..Sm.—U302 35186. 
ALTERNATIVE , PLAN , LTD.—Da- 

4lgn«n. builders, and decorators. 
-—01-261 1045. Otnce hours. 

MARBLE ARCH confidential 
accom. _ address. Tel. ft ns. 
Te]mc. Secretarial and ■ luxury 
t-fnee facilities Bum £C-00 p.w. 
C. fi S- Business Services Lid. 
01-268 0077. _ ,_ 

TEL0X.—Europe/Overseas^ DaHy 
late night, weekend service fur 
£30 p.s. Phone Rapid Telex Scrs 
vicesr 01-464 T«5. _ , „ 

TELEX thnraah US. Our Telex No. 
on your letlcrhcade foe E50 J>3- 
Phono Rapid Tlx Services. 01- 
464 7635. . 

telex SERVICE lUMon/faorMwfda, 
24" .hre.—-Details 01-549 6677* 

BUSINESS FOR SALE 

FQR SALE 
OU ESMBLISHfl EiffTfl 

MOVING SOB CONTRACTING AM 

PLANT SIRE BUSINESS 

Highly profitable company wfUi 
1st class plant and equipment. 

Principals only pleaso 
- APPLY' 

Box.Ns 20M F. TT* TTmes.. 

FOR SALE 

•WeU established FORD^dealer¬ 
ship In North Wesl. Excellent 
freehold premises com prising 
large showroom 9.500 sq ft. 
workshop., 000. sq . ft and 
usual stores and offices. Excel¬ 
lent forecourt and car pursing 
i-pjcr. Good lomover, owner 
rcllrtng. Bargain at £145.000 
for a pole* saJo. 

BOX NO 2467 F. THE TIMES 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. — At 
centre, beauty ul haytand. 6 miles 
Colchester. Splendid shop prem¬ 
ises o( much character, and dell- 
cjiossen business. Potential flat¬ 
let. Freehold £58,500 or reason¬ 
able off or. fRcf. 8612». H. J. 
Tnraer A Son. Sudbttrv. Suffolk. 
COlO 6AE. Tbl. 107875 73833. 

land for sale 

or land 
_ _ __ngs with 

detailed planning permission for 
conversion and extension Into » 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

WE’VE GOT A SPACE 
HAVE- YOU GOT AN 

IDEA? 

Estab'lshea company tn Groat 
YanuonUi. Nonork have re¬ 
cently acquired new light ■ In¬ 
dustrial promlaas- 1103 ft x 
60111 with Olliers. OlC.. We 
would be Interested to -hear 
from any individual or firm, 
who hrs a use or idea for inch 
faculties or a pari thereof. 
Capital would not necessarily 

. bo required^ - ■ : 

PUBUC COMPANY 
has substantial funds available 

to acquire a medium sized 
company in the Midlands/South 

West with a minimum him over 

of approx. £5,000,000. Please . 

reply to: . • 

- • - Lea, Crowder a Co, 

34 Horborno Rd, 
Edgebanton, Birmingham •/ 

BIS 3AD Rd MJW 

DISPOSABLE. PRODUCTS 

SALES' 

WILL CONTINUE 

• TO RISE IN 

198f AND BEYOND 

A number of extremely valuable 
Distributorships 

one available a -the UX Am a 

WORLD FAMOUS PRODUCT 
COffBTAMTLV IN DEMAND— 
.(7 out oC 10 people use one 

every (lay)* 

' PLEASANT AND PfcOiFTf ABUT' 
OLTXETS. 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 

JU1 Distributors have a gnMUM 
leed area and a continuous pro- . 
gramme of support Including 
financing for expanalDns 

If you wish to develop a highly 
profitable business with un¬ 
limited potential, write or' 

' telephone— 

MR, ‘•WUIWEYt 
DEFT.. ULS, 

EDGBASTON 11OUSE.- 
3 DUCHESS PLACE. HADLEY 

ROAD. BIRMINGHAM, 
B16 8NH-. . 

Telephone 021 455-9661, 

Please reply to 
Box No. 2065 F The Times 

or telephone (0493) 55213 

departing for Zimbabwe , early 
Fub. Any legal comnlsdons wj; 
sidcred. TdL Cortcll. 01-23S 4263. - 

FINE ARTS tt Antiques Jewel cry. 
Promior Donot dealor (n • prime 
-pobttUm is prepared lo 
premises with l or a no market 

_dealer*. Box 2468 F. The Times- 
KNICKTBbridgIe oid-esta bushed 

residential club .with cxtenadvsr 
public, idodh mhUui MTangim«mt 
to Ohara premlacs with other 
emb or non-coinnwrclal oroaniaa- 
llon.- Mft,. Hawkins on S89- 

p. MONJACK 
Liquidator 

Public and Educational Appointments 
ALSO ON PAGE 14 

Appointments 

Ulster: The New University 

SCHOOL OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

ECONOMICS 

Senior Lectureship with 

special reference to 

ACCOUNTING 

Salary Scale rwidi FSSU/ 
USSi: Cll.165-iT13.980 per 
annum (under review;. 

University of 
Newcastle Upon Tyne 

THE MEDICAL SCHOOL 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP IN 

MEDICAL STATISTICS 
AppHcatlons ora Invited (ram. 
'men and women ror a tem¬ 
porary .. lectureship In the 
Department or Medical Grnia- 

■ tics (enable from 1st AprlL 
1981.- until 31st March, 198S< 
Applicants should hold a amt 
.degree or hiahor qualification 
in. (or mainly uu statistics, 
and should preferably have had 
experience cn the appUcaUon of 
stoDatlCa to medicine. 

The aopolrrfmcnt will be at 
on appropriate point on lha 
Kon-Medical Lecturers' seal* 
£5.505-ELI.575 per,, annum, 
according to age. quaUflcqiiaiul 
and experience. 

Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Smlor 
Assistant Registrar. fF.p.j, 
The UnlversBy, 6 Kenunman 
Terrace. Newcastle upon Tyne 
hfEl 7RU. With whom applfco- 
tlons (three-copies) togoiher 
with the names and addresses 
of three persons to' whom 
reference may be mode should 
be lodged not Jaier than 13ih 
March. 1-781. Howe quota 
reference T. . 

Kim ,11 

it- 

jMjll ^ V j l jll J 'lil 

Van Mildert College 

(UNIVERSITY OF DURHAM! 

BURSAR 

Applications are Invited for the 
post of Bursar which will 
become vacant on 30 Seplem¬ 
ber. 1931, on tho rourcment 
of Mr H. W. Emenon. 

Candidates, preferably- gradu- 
ain between the ages of 30 
and 53. will be expected to 
have had substantial organiza¬ 
tional and financial experience 
and 10 be Interested in the 
functioning of a self-accounting 
residential CoUogo. 

The initial salary will be at 
an anranrlif* point on either 
Grade XA or Grade 11 of Uis 
National Scale* for Administra¬ 
tive Staff in the rouge £4.795 
—£11.575 par annum, together 
with (he usual pension arrange¬ 
ments. 

Applications. including tho 
names of threo referees, should 

.bo submitted before 14 Febru¬ 
ary to Hie Master. Van Mildert 
College. Durham DH1 S18. 
from whom further particulars 
may be obminod. 

University of Durham . 
DEPARTMENT OF BOTANY' 

- Applications are Invited from 
bolanlsi, of mlrcrotnolofllsts for 
ihc past of . 

SENIOR RESEARCH - 
. ASSISTANT. 

36 February, 

U9 * 

University College of 

North Wales 

CHAIR OF ZOOLOGY 

Applications ore Invited far the 
Lloyd Roberts Chair ;f ZdsIps*.' 
and Beadahlp of the SCHOOL 
OF ANIMAL BIOLOGY, which 
has been formed by the amalga¬ 
mation of the Departments of 
Zoology and of Applied Zoology 
(the Headship will be a rotating 
one). 

The appointment arises. Lu.u 
Uie retirement of Professor 
J. M. Dodd. F.R.S., who will 
retire In September lvsi and 
will take efiect Ircm that date 
'or a date la be agreed. Salary 
will be wuiun the L'nlvcrsliy 
prufessorlal baud. 

Ten copies of the application 
tone from overseas candidates' 
should be sent to reach the 
secretary and Registrar. 
University College of North 
Wales. Bangor, from whom 
further particulars may be 
obtained, not later than Friday. 
6th March. 1SKL. 

University of Cambridge 

SLADE PROFESSORSHIP 
OF FINE ART . 

Apptlcailons are tnrited for the 
above Chair tenable from 1 
October 1*82 for a period not 
exceeding three years. 

It will ba the duly or the Pro¬ 
fessor i» deliver annually in 
ihe University not fewer than, 
twelve lectures and. opi'onaUv. 
classes on iho History. Theory, 
and ..Practice of the Fine Arts, 
or ot some section or sections 
of them. The Professor is not 
required lo reside In tno 
University. 

Present stipend. £3.985 a year., 
A pull canons HO copies ■, mar¬ 
ked • Confidential * should, be 
sent lo the Secretary General of 
lhe Faculties, frox. whom fer- 
iher informallon may_ be 
obtain od. w the General Board 
Office. The Old Schools. 
Cambridge. CB21TT. Names of 
two referees nay be submined 
If desired. - 

Closing date: 7 March. 1981, 

University of Cambridge 

DEPARTMENT OF BARTH 
SCIENCES 

LECTURESHIP AND 
RESEARCH POST 

Lectureship tn SedLmenlology 
or Sedimentary Geochemistry to 
be filled with effect from is: 
October. 1981. The appoint¬ 
ment will be for three years, 
with the possibility of re¬ 
appointment to the retiring age: Snsionable scale or stmends 

,725-£12.370 .p.a^ under ros 
view. 

University rcsearoh -post la - 
Marine Geophysics involving 
teaching graduate students, - 
planning and carrying out re¬ 
search ax sea and some rnidcr- 

' led Idling. Stipend 
£6.ol5-£8_a45 p.a.. under re¬ 
view: five-year appointment re¬ 
newable. . 

All amllcarions ften copies', 
curriculuru vitae and names of 
.three referees lo Dr. p. F< 
Fricnd. Department or Earth. 
Sciences, Downing Street. 
Cambridge CB2 3E0. by 
March 27 th 1981, 

Felsied School, Dimrnow, ‘ 
.Essex . . 

(HfclC INDEPENDENT. 490 
’ PUPILS. 330 IN'SKTfl 'FORM 

INCLUDING 40 GIRLS i 

' mathematicians 

■ tor Sepiamber 1981* : 
.reHrarQ0n u- two . 

maUicrnatldanK i men or 
women i lo Join a strong 
depwpuant and loach lb rough - 
»“ lhe ^school to A-level and 

. Cambridge 
ffi«nce. ,4WiO and 
W-I0O O-lawl cKniildaics each 

.aamtuiUry and Audi- _ 
uoiud .Mattremaucs are 'offered 
c Mathomailcs with 
SMtJddcs mid Mathematics 
wllh Mechanics at A-Lovcl and 
s-JPVel, 

pjajgto? Natarar .scale. Accom-. 
modaiinn available. Apply. 
?ivlnl. or two refcroca. 

Headmaster. Felsted 
Dunmow. Essex • 0371 

8203581 from whom' funhor 
details may be obialnet|. 

SALES MAMABER/ESS 
We are currently seeking an individual to work out of 
our London office as an oil field 'Sales Manager, our 
company is a US based manufacturer of oil field 
drilling instrumentation. The person vie seek must have 
the following, qualifications.. an academic degree BS 
or BSA or the equivalent, 10 to 15 years minimum oil 
field instrumentation sales experience. 3 to 5 years 
managerial experience in oil field products. 3 lo 5 
years experience safes and service oil field drilling 
instrumentation. All sales experience should be inter¬ 
national, specializing in Europe, the Middle East and 
Africa. Able to travel 75% of the time in above 
mentioned areas inducting the eastern -bloc-countries. 
It would be necessary to have previous experience in 
hydraulic or electronic instrumentation as would 
pertain to the drilling industry. Age range, minimum 40 

,'yearq, maximum 48 years.' Candidates meeting the 
above requirements may appfy by calling 01*839 3683 
or send in a resumd in confidence tee 

* Martin Decker 

44 Pall Mall, London, SW1, England 

PUBLIC A?tD EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS | 

. .lTnIyersity.of_Diirhani 

DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGICAL 

depending noon qualifications 
plus superannuation. 

Applications i3 copies 1 nam¬ 
ing three referees sfaouW m 
seat by ia-February. 1981 fo 
lhe Registrar, and Secretary. 
Science Laboratnrlrs. South 
-Rosa; Durham. ■ DHl olf. 
fTOra whom funher. parUcuBro 
may ba obtained. • •• 

University' Gf Oxford 

GERALD AYERAY' 
WAINWRIGHT RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP IN NEAR 
EASTERN- ARCHAEOLOGY 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

•' TRAINEE 

SALES EXEC . 

r£S,O00 +.-CAR 

Superb opporlunlly fir a'well 
educated. amblUoiu person 

. /SU;25j. .FuU UaimoB apd a 
.highly rewarding management 
future offered by preetlgtodn. 
long eetabUvhed. IniornaUonal 
company, Posit ions open 
throughout. London, and iho 

.Home Counuoi. lmcrestlng. yol. 
•table background aoughL. 

- - . • 639’ 7IRA; 

PRIME PERSONNEL 
< CONSULTANTS 

IS 1981 YOUR 

CRUCIAL YEAR ? 

CHANGING CAREER ? 

IMPROVING PROSPECTS 7 

. FACING REDUNDANCY ? ; 

. . TAKING. EXAMS 3 • ' ‘ 

Consult mo leading guidance 
'organization - al any age lor 
export help on all career deci¬ 
sions. Eroe brochure. 

• CAREER 'ANAYLSTS 
90 Clone fat or Place. W.l 

0.1-933 1^52 (24 heal 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

EGON RONAY 
ORGANISATION 

require inspectors based In or 
within commcring disiancr from 
London. Constant moiaruin 
and long alurncn from home. 
Sound knawlcUje of !n:rru- 
tiorws c-l9.ne crienL'itl. caicr- 
kno background an [dnnuw. 
Fleasi1 wrlie with deiaLrd :.v. 
in Egon Ronny OrgarJsalion. 
Grcor.cjat Hccri. Francis Si.. 
London 5U'1P 1DH. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

EASY LIVING IN 
NOR1HWOOD. MIOOX. 

Easily main lamed 2-bedroom 
maisonette !n modern nurpaw- 
bull! 2-»(oro.v b'oai; 5pac.au, 
lounge with pare an Goar r'tiled 
kitclien uiih ?i> ciMie.i. Ha;i- 
lUed .ballirasm .tilth built-in 
ihow:r. srr^raie v; YcceSan 
btlnde. fitien cupboarda asj 
carurif thrauahoul c.l. . c.h w. 
Oarage, cpramura! garden.' Ch»* 
shaus and iK-iro^aliian ilrr. In 
good area. .Only L-ij.uOJ far 
Quick rale 
Phone 01-G3S 3638, office hours 

KING'S LYNN 
Unique 1£th cenlur,- filled 
riveraJJe muatard mill, w.ih 
many beems. EHuaieq In hm- 
toric cove Co everted bv arefti- 
reci ownar. Ground flo.cr tun¬ 
able studio or eraftman1! wc.-X- 
shco. £<2;OCO. 

0553 3333 (eves) 

F FLEET STREET i 
( Pied A Terre { 
ISeK-conlainea fiat m curoosa > 

duiU block l room, balhrocm I 
f and kilchonelie. Cental hsilmg . 
1 and constant hot wafer. I 
1 £30.000 I 

*. 01-228 1644 or 1 
I - • 01-288 0463 I 

NEAR OLYMPIA-Aiiracbv* lit- 
lonan house, owner ocpipisr liuuai-. u«ltl OCfUPiK 
wUhPS io sell uaconvertpq baat- 
mtm S20.opp and a*i uoor Hal 

ikr" &$sa Tel ar,‘fr p m‘ 01" 

LONDON FLATS 

S.W.11.—1st floor flat overiooluns 
Ballcreoa Part: 5 rooms, k and 
b.: £58.000.—-223 36lu (eves. ,. 

USEFUL FLAT CLOSE PARK, in 
Prtnce or Wales , Drive bWll. 
Bright aspect, aplu-icvel. large 
lounge. 1 dbte. I »inE!' bee. 
kitchen, sap ainlng. Mib/wc. 
C^H.. baltonj-. Long least, onIs. 
£-:.F.L'0Cl. u22 vyfi iovps). 

HEART OF CHELSEA: Luxury -Mb 
floor bedroom Hal nr. Town Hail. 
Very bright and modern. Lilt, 
porior. entry rhone. bakoa.v. 
ILH.W Only £.17.000. 52 year 
InaMi. Tel. 352 ■■Oil imornings •- 

PARK LANE balcony rial. Short 
lease renewable. 2 large rooms, 
k. & b.-Low outgoings. C13.5U0. 
01-62-:' 2225. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

ELLESMERE COLLEGE 
. ELLESaOiRE. SHROPSHIRE 

8Y129AB 
Teteohond 06flriTl 3321 • 

A WCSJjSASb'SCHOOL 

Req aired for Scotcmibcr. a 

.and boi Ibvdlvett' In " developing 
comparer education. 

Ideal gptrifcaoc -will be prp- 
fsared so- share anOmstasni! be- 
soatf ■ the. ctoiaraotn tn games 
or the ' arts. and - olnr run 
rmscorw role Jn. too life of 
Cbrtuian Boanfinp conmoniur. 
• • AppT Icaubno.. topnlbor wHh 
Curritalurn■ Yhar and names of 
two reTcreaa to . the Hcad- 
rooaler. 

, IS' THIS YOU 2 
Bored/ frustrated and no career 

■ prospocta ? 7r u j9- Md 
would ilka to work tit jb. iuc-_ 
cosefnl almosphere on a five" 
rigixro income with. a. unique 
career structure ring Gehrtof 
on 01-379 6786/6352 or Aril 
on 01-404 4165 

JOCKEYS M/F required far 
J*”* in iinure ho lets 

■ro^,?5l«a^2fd ^usl ba smart, armacxlvo and well apoaon. 385 

. CHAUFFEUR/VALET 
Male or Female 

wanted for English bachelor In 
South or France. Resident 
.housekeeper retained: Owner 
abroad much or the year. Naw 
Rolls Royer ttralth. Would suit 
someone wHh no dependants 
and who is adaptable lo lhe 
various tasks. .French .speaking 
an advantage bit not essential4 

.Plnasc enclose recant snapshot 
with reply to Box SS33 F ' 
ItDIMj ■ 

• GOOK REQUIRED 
for. prestigious marugement 
restaurant In Duke Street. SL 
James, preparing 120 lunch**- 
per day. 

Excellent lnrars,- wages orM 
working- conditions. 

Applicants must have enthus¬ 
iasm and flair for -English 
cutsiaa." 

please ring Mrs Cripi» 
on OX-930 6177 

further' particulars 
obtained* ’• 
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Indian films in quest of originality 
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The scene migbr have been 
staged by Cecil B. De MiHc. 
The wide suirs leading to the 
heavy swing dnoi-i of rhe 
Vigyan Shawn, the main audi¬ 
torium oF the eighth Inter¬ 
national Film Festival of India 
held in Delhi, was crowded 
with eager filmgners storming 
their wav into the dark. The 
word had cone round that The 
Snhina. a Spanish. Swedish film, 
was particularly sexy. A huge 
crowd wanted to. see it and. 
as there were no places left; 
they invaded chs cinema. 

The same happened at the 
second ■performance. The 
crowd pressed its way up the 
stairway to nea police with 
batons drawn, The . follow!ns 
evening the screeoHijr of a 
Hungarian film was abandoned, 
when the haU was hijacked bv 
■touting protestors who had. 
been locked out. Not able to 
see die film from the beginning, 
thev made sure that no one else 
could see it either. 

The dramatic scenes were 
due, in the main, to bureau¬ 
cratic bungling, whereby more 
places were promised than 
seats available. But the pressure 
behind that evident high 
demand tells a great deal 
Jbout the stare of cinema in 
India. 

Cinema is the masc important 
mass medium in India. Televi¬ 
sion is only available in the 
major dries and attracts, at 
most, just 20 per cent of the 
population. The film industry, 
mainly based in Bombay and 
Madras, is one of the largest 
industries in the developing 
world and, according to the 
Indian government, employs 
about a million people. 

Indian cinema screens arc 
dominated by an aggressive and 
repetitive film formula, rather 
like variety shows in the early 
days of ITV. There must be 
a strong dramatic theme, a song 
and dance sequence, colourful 
backdrops, extravagant acting, 
exciting music and swashbuck¬ 
ling violence. There is plenty 
of sex, but no bare flesh. Even 
kissing is taboo. 

Few cinemas show foreign 
films. There is no Gate, no 
Electric, no NET, no Ritzy. One 
rare chance to see international 
cinema is at the film festival 
and there arc not enough seats 
to go round. This ratified 
climate has an effect on Indian 
film makers. They must cater 
for an audience which is oniy 
used to watching long, noisy 
films. An Indian director of 
quality films must either adapt 
the formula to his own ends or 
work for a small audience. 

Film directors may also be 
handicapped by their ignorance 
of foreign films. Apart from 
those who have worked abroad 
or the fevr lucky students at the 
film school at Pune, the film 
maker must start from scratch 
and make his own mistakes. 
Without access to foreign films, 
they must base their work upon 
the popular epics and the films 

Desperado Corner 
Citizens'. Glasgow 

Ned Cbaillet 
A while back a play like 
Desperado Comer would have 
made its first appearance an 
the Sheffield Crucible Theatre ; 
nor thar it seems our of place 
in the midst of the Gorbals. 
The playwright, however, writes 
with a Yorkshire voice and that 
was once noticeable at the 
Crucible. 

What the Citizens’ Theatre 
has done with the play is also 
unusual, ac least for the Citi¬ 
zens. and it is distinctly unusual 
to find a new pJav by a new 
Writer joining the classics, 
curiosities and home-grown- 
scripts of the company. Bur the 
strengths and attractions of the 
play are very visible, though it 
i* roughly ’ finished, harshly 
phrased and violenr. 

[On second thought, those 
probably are prime attractions. 
Slfaun Lawton is writing about 
reenage violence in the 1950s, 
about random, unfocused anger 
and frustration in what have 
come to be called deprived cir- 
cubstances. Most of the 
speeches are authentically vul- 
pan and rarely have/ the 
deenrum to bear reprinting. 
Spoken, thev have the vitality 
of Tsrreet life, with obscene 
adjectives masking any beart- 
feltUentimeot, and Mr Lawton’s 
special achievement is to signal 
the peeper feelings through the 
obscenity and joking. 

Ore the occasions when he dis¬ 
penses with the veneer or 
crudity and inclines to poetic 
statements of despair, as when 
the ilnwed mother, rruthfully 
playeq by Johanna Kirbv, 
speaki to her wailing infant or 
class Antagonism, the baldness 
of rha statement, “and who 
wears these shiny shoes ? ” dis¬ 
rupts the momentum and in¬ 
ternal consistency of the play. 

w:-. •-1 
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ofVhe Indian masters, princi¬ 
pal Satyajir Kay, Afrinal Sen. 
and Shy am Senegal, whose 
wori is more in demand and 
on itow-abrqad than it is in 

- India 
Tbt Internation Film Festival 

of imia presents a good, com- 
prehejsive selection of the best 
of woijd cinema, hence the high 
demon] for seats. More in- 
tefesiiii* . to a European eye, 
ho-.vevr, is the Indian Pano¬ 
rama, a collection of the most 
accommshed Indian films 

.which largely ignores the 
Bombay, Madras out pur in 
favour a the extraordinary and 
original. 

A filmdike B. C. Ehararhan’s 
Lorry, fo- instance, has all the 
cliches of the standard commer¬ 
cial epicr-musical interludes, 
dancing sad a love affair he- 
tween a liny driver and an 
under-age jirl with a bust like 
Jane Russ>jl—hut is eligible 
because it portrays one of 
India’s most embarrassing prob¬ 
lems : the lid napping of chil¬ 
dren and tleir mutilation by 
bcagor kings' 

K. Viswana-h’s Sonkorob/iara- 
rjom (The Jet el of Shiva\ also 
lifts itself above its popular de¬ 
vices by attemning to introduce 
a mass audience t» classical 
Indian music* instead of the 
usual treacly, pucous songs. It 
does not entirely succeed, not 
least because the music is still 

Book review--- 

Clouds and constellations 

Other films. y.ore appealing 
to the imellecr.\ dispense wtith 
the Indian popular form and 
confront contemporary issues. 
The* links berwein politicians, 
big business any the trade 
unions in Bombay\are revealed 
by Saced Mirza’s uVhat Makes 
Albert Pinto Angri and Jabbar 
Patel’s Sim ha son <T/ie Throne). 

Mirza’s film is ambitious, ex¬ 
plaining by popula- means a 
complex political tkesis about 
the maintenance oflthe status 
quo. His sharp observations of 
the vanities and seif-delusion 
of a young worker ^and^ the 
pressures on a family'.during a 
strike of Bombay mill workers 
are convincing and. ett’ertain- 
ing. Left at that, the film would 
would have provoked enough 
questions to satisfy it) alms. 
But some bald political state¬ 
ments, particularly a series of 
sham interview's with strikers, 
diminished the strength of his 
argument.. 

Simhdsan also takes corrup¬ 
tion in Bombay and applies to 
it the dubious critical tools of' 
the comedy thriller. It ton-, 
demns insider dealing between 
selfish politicians and no less 
selfish trade union leaderslby 
ridiculing the way they do busi¬ 
ness with each other. Dr Paiel 
is determined to keep the 
message of his films accessible 
to a wide audience, which some¬ 
times means diluting his puri 
pose by too light a touch. 

Rabin dra Dharmaraj con- ‘ 
fronts a far more intractable 

Bhola Shabar, grown up into a Santhal rebel, in Utpalendu Chakraborti’s Moyna Tadanta 
(Post Mortem) 

problem in Chakra (Vicious 
Circle) when he sets a domestic 
drama in the slums of Bombay. 
By making the characters warm 
and understandable, in the 
tradition of a soap opera, -he 
runs the risk of making life in 
those gap-site packing-case 
suburbs appear more tolerable 
than it is. 

The dangers of insanitary 
conditions, poor food,, no medi- 
.cal assistance, no education aud 
the arbitrary violence dished 
out by the ‘bestial police are 
made clear and the film instils 
anger about rhe institutionaliza¬ 
tion of poverty and contempt 
for the impotent politicians who 
claim to be saving slum-dwellers 
from it. • 
' Hie usual concern of the 

most acclaimed Indian direc¬ 
tors has been life in the Indian 
countryside. The model laid 
down by Ray, Sen and others 
is one which state funding for 
film makers prefers to encour¬ 
age. But this trend has its 
shortcomings. 

One young film maker, on 
being refused money to make 
a film on a subject he knew, 
cynically chose a story set 
among .tribals in Kerala, with 
Hindi actors, blacked up to 
ape the darker skins of the 
south, acting the lives of people 

thev neither appreciated nor 
understood. But many of the 
best films shown in -Delhi this 
year concerned themselves with 
rural India and its simple popu¬ 
lation. 

It came as no surprise that 
Aakrosh (Cry of the Wounded), 
by Goving Nihalani, should look 
better than most others. He 
was an advertising camera¬ 
man 'before photographing all 
of Shyam Senegal's films since 
Ankur. And he is currently the 
second unit director on Sir 
Richard Attenborough’s life of 
Gandhi. 

His film explores at length 
the injustice dealt out to an 
ignorant, frightened tribal, 
framed for the death of his 

twife. who was raped, then mur¬ 
dered by a trio of local digni¬ 

taries. It brings home the hor¬ 
ror of rape and the diminution 
of the sexual crimes against 
women vrfiioh. are reported in 
the Indian press daily. The , 
popular Indian cinema repea¬ 
tedly portrays this routine 
domestic violence, but, to its 
shame, seldom condemns it and 
tacitly condones it by using it 
as a spicy addition to a tame 
story. 

Also well constructed, 
though flawed bv visual gim¬ 
mickry, is Dilip Roy’s Ghosts 
for Sale, a Bengali version of 
Sunil Gangopadhaya's book 
Shodh. about a man who re¬ 
turns to bis village to expur¬ 
gate the superstition behind 
which (he killers of his father 
are hiding. 

But (he 'most satisfactory, 
both visually and in content, 
was Utpalendu ChakrabortiV 
Moyna Tadanta (Post Mor¬ 
tem), a splendidly photogra¬ 
phed film about a man whn 
refuses to be employed to sub¬ 
jugate his own kind and, for . 
his pains, is imprisoned, mal¬ 
treated and finally dies of 
starvation. 

It is good looking, .has a 
strong narrative drive and has 
an ' authenticity explained by 
the three years Cbakraborti. 
spent in the West Bengal, 
Bihar, Orissa border area as a 
self-appointed worker among 
the tribals. The fine quality of 
this feature debut rests upon 
Obakraborti’s thorough know¬ 
ledge of his subject and a con¬ 
fident mastery of photography, 
learnt apparently from his 
father, a cinematographer. 

The National Front 
By Nigel Fielding 
l Raui ledge & Kegan Paul, 
£12.50) 
Prospective readers attracted 
to this book by rhe striking 
photograph on the cover of 
Union Jacks at a National 
From Remembrance Day 
parade would he well advised 
to take heed of ibe note on 
the front flap that it is aimed 
primarily at students of the 
sociology or deviance. 

Those’ unfamiliar- with that 
particular academic speciality 
will find the book heavy going. 
Two sentence1; in the first 
paragraph give a taste of the 
style to come: 
Alfe/onrs been made to 
raennJiruez t!:c perceptual world 
in which the th"\cm mores in 
order :o apnreciate more fbllv his 
devii-HCC. Such an interpretative 
sociology is ini armed bp such 
analytic insi.ehis as Schutz’s 
distinction heuveen first and 
second order constructs. 

Peter Grimes 
Sr John's 

William Mann 
Thirty-five years on. Benjamin 
Britten's Peter Grime* muse be 
counted a popular favourite. So 
I judged iron) the queue at the 
box-office and the full bouse in 
St John's, Smith Square, on 
Saturday night for a concert 
performance bv Abbey Opera, 
which is proud ot its amateur 
basis, though casts are regu¬ 
lar 1 v strengthened with young 
professional oocra singers, and 
the title role in this Peter 
Grimes was being sung by 
Alberto Remedios- 

Tbe performance confirmed, 
if anybody doubted it. thar 
Grimes is a stage work, a real 
part of whose quality is missed 

Giselle 
Gaumont. 
Southampton 

John iPercivai 
Sberilvn Kennedy’s ' first 
Giselle, which she danced ar 
the Gaumont, Southampton, on 
Saturday, bad the sweet clarity 
she has consistently brought to 
her roles. Perhaps there 
searns, at present, slightly less 
individuality than she showed, 
for instance, as Lise ■ or ■ 
Swanilda, but that could be 
primarily • because Peter 
Wright's production for Sadler's 
Wells Royal Ballet is so logi¬ 
cally laid out that it needs no 
gloss from its heroine. 

The virtues of her per¬ 
formance, then, were almost as 
much negative as positive : they 

XT- » l„r. 1 lay in avoiding exaggeration 
Nicholas yyapshott 1 and letting rhe caller make its 

Similar obfuscations cloud 
much of Dr Fielding’s analysis 
nf the National Front- He 
talks, for example, of “ constel¬ 
lations'nf lay belief” when he 
means what ordinary members 
nf the movement are thinking. 
11 such language is normal 
among lecturers ac Hendon 
Police College, where he 
taught until recently, it is not 
surprising that our poor con¬ 
stabulary find it so hard to 
express themselves in simple 
English. 

It was inevitable that the 
National Front would sooner 
or later find themselves the 
object oE serious academic 
Study. In fact. Dr Fielding's 
bonk is a curious mixture of 
reportage, based on his own 
attendance at meetings and 
demonstrations, and sociology. 

The result is not very suc¬ 
cessful. Dr Fielding’s personal 
observations do not give as 
vivid a picture of the National 

jn concert presentation. We 
wanted to see the Boar Inn. 
lashed by the storm whenever 
.somebody opened the door, and 
the latecomers to matins eaves¬ 
dropping on Grimes “at his 
exercise ”, and the fisherman’s 
bur on the cliffs. Only in the 
theatre do we appreciate how 
the drama proceeds inexorably 
from one episode to the next. 

Remedies, too. needs rhe 
stage. His Grimes was beauti¬ 
fully sung, especially “ Now the 
Great Bear and Pleiades”, 
never in danger of being swam¬ 
ped by die large chorus and 
full orchestra immediately be¬ 
hind him. It did lack dramatic 
impact: I would guess that on 
stage his Grioies is closer to 
Vickers than to Pears, but 
could not he sure from the 
dinner-jacketed, well-behaved 
singer, one eye on his music- 
desk. 

own points: no coyness about 
her trusting' behaviour at the 
beginning, no hamming in the 
mad scene, bur every nore 
struck firm and true. Her own 
contribution lay in giving it all 
a sure focus and phrasing. 

That is. something which 
Michael Corder needs to 
develop for his Albrecht. He 
supports her well but without 
making a positive enough im¬ 
pact. yer. Consequently he 
tended to be overshadowed by 
another newcomer in the third 
leading role, Denis Bonner giv¬ 
ing an unusual and sharp 
interpretation of Hilarion. 

Bonner makes him quicker- 
witted chan most, but with a 
timidity that holds him back at 
first. Once he does screw him¬ 
self iip to act, he does so with 
a ferocity and incisiveness 
which make him entirely fright¬ 
ening. Susan Crow’s kindly but 
firm playing of Giselle’s mother 
was notable, roo. 

Front’s style and membership 
as Martin Walker's more jour* 
naiistic account published in 
1977. They also Suffer from 
being out of date. The inter¬ 
views on which rhe book is 
based were conducted in 1974 
and 1975 when the Front was 
arguably at rhe heighr of irs 
power and before it had suc¬ 
cumbed to the factionalism 
which has since seriously 
weakened it. 

There remains a need for a 
major sociological study of the 
National Front. It would be in¬ 
teresting to know more, for 
example, about tbc motivation 
of the young “skinheads" w-ho 
joined in its heyday and about 
the class distribution of its 
membership. Dr Fielding 
Touches on this Janer area but 
be does not have enough data 
ro provide a comprehensive 
picrure of the movement. Per¬ 
haps others will now follow. 

Ian Bradley 

There was recompense in the 
full, clear sound nf chorus and 
orchestra, galvanized - by 
Anthony Shelley as conductor 
to surmnunr ihe many taxing 
passages. The interludes, and 
the dance music in the third 
act. and “ Old Joe has gone 
fishing”, all made their cFfcct. 
bur nor without crossed fingers 
from my seat. 

The large cast had been In¬ 
tel ligenrly chosen for vocal 
aptitude; Keene, Swallow, the 
Rector, the nieces. Boles, for 
example, sounded perfectly in 
character. Nuala Willis, pre¬ 
dictably. shone as Auntie; 
Alexander GauJd sang an im¬ 
pressive BaJsrrodc, and for 
Ellen Orford I would even now 
recommend Suzan Bingemann's 
rich. affecting, even-scaled 
voice and winning personality. 

The production, restored to 
the repertory for the tour-just 
beginning, is in good condition, 
wirh the corps de ballet making 

. a ' particularly Fine impression 
in their ensembles nf the second 
act. Stephen Lade conducted a 
sympathetic account of Adam's 
romantic score. 

Except for the soloists, the 
company’s men have little to do 
in Giselle, so David Rintleys 
Polom'a makes an apt curtain- 
raiser, with its vigorous entries 
for an individualized group of 
eight men. For once, the women 
have to accept second place, 
but they make their contribu¬ 
tion with a pleasing gravity, in¬ 
cluding June Highwood on this 
occasion in the featured role. 

The programme cover bears 
a reminder that Sadler's Wells 
and the Royal Ballet both cele¬ 
brate jubilees this year. Happy 
the company so mature and so 
youthfully fresh. 

Pianist/conductor’s tough choice 
ECO/Ashkenazy 
Festival Hall (Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Vladimir Ashkenazy’s serious¬ 
ness of purpose in transforming 
himself from pianist into con¬ 
ductor was made evident in his 
concert with the English cham¬ 
ber Orchestra on Saturday night ■ 
when be chose two of the tough¬ 
est pieces in the string orches¬ 
tral repertory’- Beethoven’s 
Grosse Fuge and Schoenberg^ 
Transfigured Nights That he is 
still equally serious at the piano 
was proved by his performance 
of what is superficially one of 
Mozart's more lightweight con¬ 
certos. the C major K.415. 

Mr Ashkenazy would not let 

it get away with being merely 
pleasant. Jn the first movement. 
he kept the rhythm right to 
bring an urgent, worried air 
that overshadowed any feeling 
of festivity. Then in the andanre 
he made much of the rich- 
orchestral texture and perhaps 
too much of the piano part,, 
where the odd hesitation or way 
of tripping out a row of.-equal 
notes gave the music a thought¬ 
fulness it could hardly bear. 
However, such' care was not. 
amiss in the finale. The intense, 
withdrawn feeling of the C 
minor episodes was beautifully 
pointed,, and the close was a 
conjuring trick executed with, 
perfection. 

Beethoven’s great fugue was 
done with no less complete 
involvement right from- the 

start, so thar The opening 
sounded as if it already had a 
wealth of experience behind it, 
as if it were a. postlude thrust 
to the front. Unfortunately, 
however, the ECO’s band of two 
dozen was just not right for rhe 
work. One wants either the 
heroism of single combatants 
or the grandeur of masses, not 
a compromise that inevitably 
seemed puny despite the .force 
expended. 

The Schoenberg, by contrast, 
gained a ' quite particular 
character • from the same 
moderate, resources, losing its 
opulence and dynamic charge 
to become fragile, pale and 
nostalgic. It almost sounded hke 
Delius but was no less moving 
for that. 

A time to write ‘dichotomy’ 
Rugby International 
BBC 1__ 

Miles Kington 
Fran Cotton, the burly England 
forward who limped off in the 
first half of the England-Wales 
match, sat stolidly by the touch 
line. Dusty Hare kicked a pen¬ 
alty. The camera closed in on 
Cotton. “ Fran Corton is abso¬ 
lutely thrilled by Dusty’s three 
points!” burbled Bill McLaren. 
Cotton’s impassive face opened 
into a huge yawn. 

I don't think I’ve ever used 
the word “dichotomy* in print 
before, but There is no other to 
describe the split between what 
we were seeing and what the 
English and Welsh thought they 
were seeing. As a sporting 
event, the game 'was a dreary 
series of blunders, infringe¬ 
ments, kicks and spoiling tac¬ 
tics, enlivened once every 15 

minutes by a flash of .talenc. 
As an international encounter, 
the similarity of.two mediocre 
sides ensured , a constantly 
changing score-line which gave^' 
it all the excitement of six' 
months in the Great War during 
which the trenches, went 'for¬ 
ward and back 300 yards ar a- 
time. The Welsh victory . was 
about as significant as the cap¬ 
ture of a tree in Dp-man's land. 

So star of the match, was un¬ 
doubtedly Mr Anderson, the 
Scottish referee, who had most 
of the play. By applying rules 
stringently he was forced to 

hale the game whenever one 
side looked like getting-the. 
limelight, and engineered most 
of the scoring with eagle-eyed 
observation - of . infringements. 
“The refereg must have spotted 
something there,” said .Billj, 
every time,another three points 
were notched up. any- the crowd 
roared their approval,' as if 

something talented had ' just 

The game should have been 
perfect for me, as I -wanted 
both sides to Win. After living 
20 years in Wales, Z ended up 
a Welsh supporter. Being 
English, I hoped England 
would win too. As an admirer' 
of rugby I couldn't have cared 
less who won. The trouble jvirb 
rugby, as with British Rail, is 
that both set themselves 
wonderfully high standards-but 
do not have the tools for the 
job. At its besr rugby is fast, 
flowing and exhilarating (so is. 
British Rail), but its best is' 
wav beyond it at the moment, 
and most of the’ available 
ralenf 'is channelled' into using 
the laws of rugby- to its own 
advantage,' even down ‘to off¬ 
side trapsv God save us. I -think 
L shall, remain•. an ■ adopted 
Welsh supporter but' only of 
the national soccer side. At 
least they; run with the ball and, 
pass the whole time. . ! 

Rock should "stand for something’ 
Boomtown Rats 
Hammersmith Qdeon ■ 

RichardWilliams 
There is something deeply im¬ 
plausible about the Boomiovm 

Rats. A harsh judgment, per¬ 
haps, particularly after seeing 
them whip the Odeon inro a 
frenzy on Saturday night, but 
their performance renewed old 

doubts. ; 
It might be thought to he 

asking too much from g rock 
group that it should “ stand 
for something Nowadays, 
however, almost every worth¬ 

while artist in the field has a 
discernible and distinctive view 
of the world : only the Sheena 
Eastons and the Cliff Richards 
can get away with the old pure- 

pop innocence- Bob Geldof, the 

Boomtown Rats* ringer and 
composer, loudly insists that, he 
belongs in the bigger league, 
alongside the Costellos and the 
Morrisons,- the Byrnes and' the 
Springsteens. The evidence ap¬ 
pears ro rest on his say-so. 

The Boomtown Rats have-no 
musical originality, / therefore 
they can .have norbiag to say. 
A message breeds a medium of 
its own, but all Bob Geldof 
wants is-an. idealized mixture 
of Jagger’s raffishness, Cost- 
ello’s acuity and Springsteen's 
big heart. Whar he achieves is 
the artificiality of a Steve 
Harley. The elements are' 
juggled, npver synthesized^ to 
whom, exactly, .are we listen- 
ing? 

Their reductions of Spring¬ 
steen's urban dramas are. par¬ 
ticularly odious. Listening vo- the 
concert version of M Rat Trap ”, 
which topped the charts a 
couple of years ago while the 
nation __was. ignoring Spring¬ 

steen’s incomparably finer.- 
“Badlands”, reminded me of 
Woolworth’s eld Embassy label, 
on which dance-band hacks pur¬ 
veyed instant re-creations of the. 
early masterpieces of pop. They 
saved you a couple of bob, but 
they always missed the point. 
Now the catchpenny philoso¬ 
phizing of-“Banana Republic" 
reaches the »p five while 
** Hungry Heart ” sells aod dies. 

- Oh, the Boomtown Rats put 
on -a show air right, and the 
hyped-up rtm-in earned. the 
encores . efficiently, but their 
turgid, stereotyped arrange-, 
merits are .all that five:faceless 
musicians can deliver, and Bob 
Geldofs voice remains i puny, 
bleating Instrument. In the end; 
even his Irish charm seems, 
thoroughly bogus, the calculated 
product or his craving for media 
stardom. The Boomtown Rats 
are a cartoon of a modern rock 
groupj they,have no heart. 
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Mr Carter’s final 
President Carter's farewell address to country... - There arere^ and|ro^ng 
America last week was’in substance dangers to our ""P1" "J. 

1 important in its own right. But it and precious possessions. tpe air we 
its reception also ill unrated .a pro- ‘l breath* the tM -m> drink. andtfce 
found ly important and depressing r- land which . . ’ ■■ ■ ai 
theme about the relationship, between ; not act, the world- 
political leadership and contemporary •= be, much iless able to sustain Me man 
journalism, highlighting the way the j: it is now. 
habits and precan cent ions of the latter ■ Fourthly, he made no apolo^ for 

Mr Begin, tired and lacking concentration. 

From Camp David 

series of crises 
for Mr Begin 

Jerusalem 

Elected in May 1977 as the first 
non-Labour government _ in 
Israel's history, Mr Begin’s 
right-wing LiJcud coalition has 
always suffered from internal 
strains. These became progres¬ 
sively harder to conceal in the 
succession of crises -which have 
marred the Government's per¬ 
formance since it reached the 
peak of popularity in March 
1979. with the signing of the 
Camp David treaty. 

In the event, it was the rela¬ 
tively mundane issue of teach¬ 
ers3 pay which caused the final 
collapse. But in the post two 
years the topics which have 
threatened to bring the down¬ 
fall of the coalition have ranged 
from attempts to prevent the 
sale of pork in residential dis¬ 
tricts to a bizarre Bill limiting 
the rights of Israeli doctors to 
perform autopsies. 

In recent months, opinion 
polls have demonstrated that 
the Likud has become dan¬ 
gerously isolated from the mass 
of the 'electorate. Its ability to 
provoke bitter resentment 
among many respected Jews 
was illustrated recently in a 
scathing article written by Mr 
Gideon Rafael, a former 
Director-General of the Foreign 
Ministry. 

“ The country is covered with 
the debris of the Government’s 
failures ”, he wrote in , the 
Jerusalem Post. “ Record infla¬ 
tion and growing unemployment 
endanger economic and social 
stability. Aliya (immigration) is 
drying up, and yerida (.emigra¬ 
tion) is flowing. The process of 
estrangement between Israel 
and the Diaspora is gathering 
momentum. The negotiations 
with Egypt are stalled; and the 
relations with our friends in 
the world are in the deep 
freeze.3* 

The collapos of the coalition's 
early promise was most clearly 
marked by the acrimonious 
departure of the two central- 
figures who had inspired hopes 
of a change of direction. 

Mr Moshe Dayan, the charis¬ 
matic Foreign Minister and one 
of the formative influences 
behind Camp David, was the 
first to go. He resigned in 
October 1979 in disgust at the 
Cabinet’s uncompromising stand 
on the peace negotiations and 
its lack of flexibility on tbe key 
issue of Palestinian autonomy. 

The following May he was 
noisily followed out of tbe 
Cabinet .by another war hero, 
his former brother-in-law, Mr 
Ezer Weizman. who ostensibly 
Heft the Defence Ministry in 
protest at proposed bodget cuts. 
In a savage series of attacks 
against Mr Begin, he also made 
clear that he found the Govern¬ 
ment’s approach far too hawkish 
to stomach. 

The loss of the Likud’s two 
most world-res pec ted figures 
did not prove immediately 
fatal; but in the long run. it 
deprived the coalition of credi¬ 
bility and of the.only two mem¬ 
bers with sufficient political 
weight to stand up against hard¬ 
liners like the ultra-nationalist 
Agriculture and Settlements 
Minister, Mr Ariel Sharon. 

But from the start, the 
economy proved to be at tbe 
centre of the Likud’s problems. 
An early visit to Jerusalem by 
Dr Milton Friedman—whose 
doctrines were adopted in -‘a 
random, undisciplined manner 
—did not help matters. As a 
result, Israel’s self-styled “ new 
economic policy” caused in¬ 
flation to jump from around- 40 
per cent to iis present record 
level of nearly 200 per cent. - 

In November, 1979, the in¬ 
effective Finance Minister, Mr 
Simcha Erlich, was replaced by 
Mr Yigaei Hurwitz (one of the 
ministerial opponents of the 
Camp David treaty), who took 
office with. an extravagantly 
worded promise to “cut from 
the living flesh” to remedy 
Israel’s economic ills. 

But as the coalition’s final, 
crisis has again emphasized, he 
found the individual spending 
programmes of his politically 
disunited colleagues too 
jealously guarded to permit the 
imposition of the necessary 
fiscal constraint. Ministers’ 
determination'to resist his .pro? 
posed austerity measures in¬ 
creased as the inevitability of 
a 1981 election struck home. 

All signs are that the future 
of tbe West Bank will play 
a key role in the next'election 
campaign. In recent weeks, 
much energy has been devoted 
to setting in_ motion the con¬ 
struction of the final 10 Jewish 
settlements, which will com¬ 
plete the total of 85 outlined 
in the Likud’s master plan. 
Asked recently If Labour would 
be able to change the settle-; 
ment picture, Mr Sharon re- j 
plied with a smile: “It is too 
late. I have been working hard j 
dining the past three years:”- - 

Recently the ill health which 
has dogged Mr Begin’s premier-1 
ship has begun to take its toll, 
and visitors to his office, in- i 
eluding a delegation of British 
Conservatives, have found him 
tired and lacking concentration. 
He appeared finally to have lost, 
enthusiasm for patching up 
coalition squabbles. 

Discredited at the last by 
leaks and the strong whiff of 
scandal in both the Religious 
Affairs and Interior Ministries, 
the Likud will not be" re¬ 
membered as one of Israel’s 
most skilful, popular, or inter¬ 
nationally admired • govern¬ 
ments. In its final stages it 

'has been.almost reckless in pur-, 
suing policies designed' to pro¬ 
voke condemnation from friends 
as well as' enemies:' 

Sincfe fast'spring the brave 
achievement „ of. Israel’s first 
peace treaty with an ' Arab 
neighbour has been unfor¬ 
tunately tarnished by- the in¬ 
flexible manner in ' which 
fo Now-up ' negotiations were 
handled, by the provocative 
settlement policy and by an 
unnecessarily harsh military, 
role. This has succeeded in' 
alienating the few remaining 
moderates among the 1.2 
million Palestinians living in 
tbe occupied West Bank and; 
Gaza Strip, the area for which' 

. a form of autonomy is still' 
being sought under ihe falter-- 
ing Camp David process. 

Christopher Walker 

habits and preconceptions of the latter |J Fourthly, He mane no apoto^y xor 
limit and distort ihe scope of the: brandishing again 
former • of his presidency, the struggle tor 

The " retiring President dealt with jl human right*t: “ The 

MSiTKiasrfssftn■ssj:x 

dilemmas’ of’comenHKinu^democrac^: !j SMSSi 
“Today, as people have become ever >; 5*ve»,b,rth arnf.nd 
more doubtful of the ability of govern- ;J the hopes ofoppressed people around 
ment to deal with our problems, we are l! the world. We have no self- 
increasingly drawn to- single-issue! nghteousness or «mplacen^ But ive 
groups and special interest organizations .. have every 
to ensure that whatever else happens ^ country and beyond our 
our own personal views and onr own ' borders.. .... 
private interests are protected. This .... ;• These are, indeed, the true issues for 
lends to distort our purposes because ■ humanity. They cannot be accomplished 
the national interest is not alwavs the K or even contained without wide public 
sum of all . our single or special J understanding and without visible sup- 
interests j port for those leaders who try to rise 

Secondly,, he analysed .with rare above ephemeral preoccupations and 
talents' and wisdom the most sombre parochial temptations to meet the 
threat faring the globe: “Tbe risk of challenge. 
a nuclear conflagration has not ,1 Yet the reception of President 
lessened . . . rhe danger is becoming Carter’s address nowhere matched its 
greater. ... It may only be a matter of i significance. Indeed, it gives one to 
time before madness, desperation, greed j| wonder how far serious political leader- 
or miscalculation lets loose this terrible |! ship is possible if, when leaders do 
force.... That is why the United States !i tackle fundamental long-term problems 
cannot neglect its military strength . . in a deeply serious way, the interposi- 
but with equal determinatioo, the j: tion of the prism of journalism—both 
United States and all countries must] electronic and print-—between leader 
find way5 to control and reduce tbe >; and people can so easily deflate its 
horrifying danger that is posed by the j‘ impact, trivialize its motives and dis- 
world’s enormous stockpile of nuclear jl regard its significance, 
arms” , :I The point at issue was brought into 

Thirdly, he emphasized the inter- particularly sharp focus by rhe tele- 
dependence and essential .unity of man- ji vision commentary which immediately 
kind: “From that perspective (space) l| followed President Carter’s address, at 
we see our earth as it really a ! least on the CBS network. A peculiarly 

dependence and essential .unity of man-ji vision commentary which immediately 
kind: “From that perspective (space) I followed President Carter’s address, at 
we see our earth as it really a I least on the CBS network. A peculiarly 
small and fragile and beautiful blue < leaden though''familiar person called 
globe, the only home we have. We see ! Mudd appeared on the many millions 
no barriers of race or religion, or J of screens.tuned to this network to tell 

Fart of tbe 
Bayeux Tapestry 
showing (right) 
tbe tonsured 
priest touching 
a woman's 
cheek . . . but how 
accurate is the doctor’s 
theory ? 

The Bayeux Tapestry that stem- 
stitched repository or facts and' 
Norman fiction about 1066, has 
drawn . like a magnet genera- 
tions.of historians and laymen 
seeking knowledge about the - 
events leading up to England’s 
first, forcible . inclusion in 
Europe. . 

The latest recruit to this band 
of historical - sleuths is an 
American academic preoccupied: 
with 'the. significance of the 
apparently lewd behaviour of a' 
matron and .a priest and a' 
couple of naked viHeins in one 
of the strips of the tapestry. 

Dr J. Bard McNulty,- of 
Trinity College, Hartford,-Con¬ 
necticut,not only claims nr have 
unlocked “the mystery” of a 
tonsured' priest touching , a- 
woman’s cheek while two rustics ■ 
lewdly posture at the adjoining 
bottom border of the' tapestry, * 
but implies that it was nothing 

.less than. a piece of Norman 
propaganda underlining William 
the Conqueror’s right to the 
English throne.' ’ 

Though Dr McNulty—writing 
in Speculum, the journal of the. 
Mediaeval Society of America?— 
has built an eat little theory, 
on the relation between Aelf- 
gyva, as'the woman is named 
in tbe tapestry, and tbe two 
villeins with the exaggerated 
genitals, the mystery surround¬ 
ing her identity and role only 
deepens.. 

The legend above the cartoon 
merely states llbi unus clericus 
et Aelfgyva (where a priest and 
Aelfgyva) the “where” clearly: 
referring .to Duke William’s 
court at the -./time of Earl 
Harold's stay there. However, 
Dr McNulty asserts, m order to 

' create an atmosphere _ of 
mystery, that “*the inscription 
is- suggestively broken off . , 
tbe only inscription ■ so treated.- 
in the entire Tapestry". 

' Yet. when the tapestry was 
“discovered” in the eigh¬ 
teenth century; . there were 
empty needle-boles where the 
lettering had perished, the 
fabric was disintegrating and 
there were'clear traces of cuts 
and mending. Dawson _ Turner, 
who saw tbe tapestry in 1818 
wrote: “It is much rubbed at 
the beginning, torn towards -the-- 
end and some portions of it are 
even-missing” . •. 

According to Dr McNulty, the 
woman is. the notorious Queen r 
Aelfgyva,! the wife ‘of Canute 
the Dane, King of England,- - 
Denmark and Norway who- died ' 
in 1035. While he .admits that 
the name Aelfgyva was common ' 
ar the time, he insists that he 

us, among other things, that the 
President, whom we nad sii just seen, 
appeared to have greyer hair, a deeper 
voice and a more sombre tone (or some 
such vacuity) than previously and to 
remind ns—-after ail, almost lO minutes - 
had elapsed since the start of tbe . 
speech—that Me Carter, having no good 
news, to impart, had dwelt upon his 

! fears and hopes for the furore. 
The general innuendo of these 

remarks was dear. CBS, or at least 
the sage Mudd, was telling us that Mr 
Carter was an old has-been, that ail this . 
waffle about great issues was a figieaf 
to cover Mr Carter’s nakedness in 
regard to great achievements to boast 
about and that come Tuesday-all of ' 
this agony would be superseded, thank • 
God. by the Californian gaiety and 
stylish ‘ renaissance of - the Reagan 
inauguration. 

One fell to wondering what would 
have been the face of Britain and of 
free democracies if Mr Mudd had been 
plying his craft on BBC radio in 1940 
or, indeed, if his journalistic ancestors 1 
had been covering Pericles’ funeral 
oration, Henry V before A gin court or 1 
Abraham Lincoln after Gettysburg. 

** -Mr Pericles was looking older today 
than he did when he was younger”. 
“ The King ivas not able to point to any 
intelligence reports indicating that : 
British forces would be victorious in the [' 
anticipated battle ”. “ The President 
appeared to hare assembled his remarks 
hastily and spoke very briefly, confident .. 
that people wouldn’t notice or, if they : 
.did, would nor for long remember his .. 
remarks about the difficulties politi- 
cians face in fooling people to get 
re-elected 

“ The Prime Minister spoke in a deep ;; 
voice, was unable to say that Britain [i 
was winning the war and referred . 
mainly to his anxieties rhar there would 
be a lot of injuries, overtime working, • 
bereavement and perspiration in at 
least the short-term”. 

Many will say, of course, that this 
is a portentous fuss to make about a - 
minor episode and ask why should - 

anyone car.c anyway what a Presiden 
who is about to leave office in six day 

. says or thinks. But bear in mind th/t 
loose who argue thus are the very 
■amp people who have argued for de 
past four years that we do not h'aveio 
rake seriously anything that Mr Caner 
says or does because it is all explained 

1 away by the fact that he is runningpor 
re-election. . / 

This, indeed, is a basic problenr of 
' political leadership in an erd of 

political- cynicism: either you /are 
eligible for re-election, in which/case 
everything you.say or do is unimpd'tanr 

. and insincere for. that reason, or you 
are not. in which case you are aflame 
duck and, everything that you flo or 
say is unimportant and probany ill- 
intentioned since you are owiously 

-only designing an image for the history 
' books. I . 

None of this proves that afective 
political leadership is imposibie or 

1 that political leaders are enirled to 
■ blame their failures on newspapers and 
; television (as Mr Enoch Pqv.ell has 
; perceptively said,, that is lifce ships 

captains complaining that tie sea is 
rough). But it does pose a question for 
serious political. journalists namely 
how can you be sure of lenetranng 
cant without puncturing itn&iration or, 
more clinically, hpw do you observe the 
world accurately without dunging it ? 

The answer, perhaps, lie/ not in any 
statable rules or formulas of the old 
facts/opinion kind but ii the inLent 
and die conscienuousabs . of the 
reporter: scepticism yes./cynicism no ; 
persuadability yes, guilibflity do; satire 
yes, cruelty no; analysjs yes, propa¬ 
ganda no; subjectivity nes, partiality 
no; balance yes, “ midale-of-the-road- 
ism ” no; truth yes/ conventional 
wisdom no. / 

There is, in short, ff legitimate and 
proud role which is /neither that of 
the flannelled fool, in 'the lobby nor 
that of the muddied okf on the screen. 

Peter Jay 
© Times Newspapers. Ltd, 1981. 

The strange lady of Bayeux 
has succeeded where genera¬ 
tions of historians had failed in' 
identifying her because “ the 
clue lies in the scene’s icono¬ 
graphy ”. 

Ia the Aelfgyva scene, a 
priest touches her face indica¬ 
ting some unspecified sexual 
impropriety, according to 
McNulty’s theory. “Tbe face- 
fondling gesture was for cen¬ 
turies charged with sexual 
meaning. It continued to be 

. used in the art of later cen- 
' tufSes where it was sometimes 
combined with gestures even 
more explicitly sexual. The 
designer of the tapestry empha¬ 
sizes the sexual symbolism of 
the scene several ways. Tbe 
mimicking naked figure clearly 

-marks the scene as lewd”. Dr 
"McNulty states. 

--.He goes on to claim that the 
scene refleas a contemporary 
rumour, recorded by Florence 
of Worcester, that Queen 
Aelfgyva, unable to bear a son, 
acquired tbe new-born infant 
begotten by a priest and per¬ 
suaded Canute that this was bis 
son. 

C ami re made one of the boys, 
Swen, King of Norway, and the 
other, Harold'Ha refoot. King of 
England. By (discrediting their 
legitimacy, the. Normans implied 
that any claim to rh? throne of 
England by Norway in 1066 
would be null add void because 
Swen was nor Gaxhtte’s son, so 
tbe McNulty theory runs. 

Neat though this theory may 
seem, if doesn’t bear examina¬ 
tion. Dr McNulty seems aware 

that the face-fondling gesture 
did not actually imply sexual 
intercourse between Aelfgyva 
and the priest. The scene 
merely hints, according to 
McNulty’s _ “ decoding ” of the 
tapestry’s iconography, that the 
bastard of a .fornicating priest 
,abd the son of sutor (cobbler) 
had been passed off as Canute's 
sons' by Aelfgyva. And this 
complicated allusion would have 
been above the heads of the 
illiterate people for whom the 
tapestry was made in the decade. 
after 1066 to inform them as 
graphically as possible of the 
stwy "of Harold’s fall and the 
victory of William. 

But-the real problem with ibis 
theory is that its constituent 
facts, unproven in themselves, 
were- arbitrarily linked and pre¬ 
sented out of context, breaching 
the narrative’s strict chrono¬ 
logical order. 

; To begin with, the real name 
of Aelfgyva was Emma, born 
isozo; the. Norman-ruling house 
and described because of .her 
beauty by contemporary scribes 
as, “ Emma Nonnwidii e 
gemma» She took the Anglo- 
Saxon- name of Aelfgyva upon 
her marriage'to Aathelred the 
Unready but reverted to the 
use of her Norman name after 
her first husband’s death and 
her marriage to Canute. 

The -book she commissioned 
to praise all her works -was 
duly entitled Encomium Emmae 
Regime not Aelfgyva and it 
did'-,not contain a word of 
rebuttal the alleged sexual 
impropriety while encompassing' 

every other issue related to her 
arid Canute’s life and rimes. •' 

Thus the Aelfgyva in (he 
tapestry could hardly have been 
Canute’s widow. But even’ if, 
for argument’s sake, one is to 
assume that Aelfgyya-Exnma is 
depicted in the tapestry, her 
presence at the court of her 
kinsman William would require 
a totally different explanation. 

Since the Norman draftsman 
of the tapestry portrayed the 
events immediately preceding 
Harold’s fall and William’s 
conquest of England in a 

' chronologically continuous suc¬ 
cession 'of scenes, -the inclusion 
of an obscure, 4ftyear-old 
rumour in the middle of 
Harold's enforced . stay. in 
Normandy would be-totally out 

-of place. . 
Nor is the linking of the 

face-fandling Scene in the 'main 
-narrative with , the' sexual 
posturing of - the two naked 
rustics in the tapestry’s bottom, 
border well founded. The. 
borders along the top and 
bottom of the Bayeux Tripes try. 
are full of grotesque .animals, 
.motifs ,of fables and 'scenes of 
everyday life in eleventh 
century England; ploughing, 
sowing, hunting, bear-baiting 
and love-making. No amount of 
“ iconographical ” explanation 
could possibly link fnese. car¬ 
toons with the 'historical' narra¬ 
tive in the main section. 

Even more sfcgbificakitly. Dr 
McNuhy’s decoding fails down' 
on a most elementary point;— 
the trade of the changling's 
father. The rumour of the sub¬ 

stitution of the cobbler’s son 
for Canute’s is central-to his 
theory. He bases his claim on 
Worcester’s Latin account that 
the boy was' begotten by a 
suror (cobbler). Yet the 
naked rustic under the Aelf¬ 
gyva scene is wielding an adze 
as the symbol of his trade. 

After some years research I 
believe' that tbe scene of the 
licentious priest and Queen 
Aelfgyva' bas no significance 
for the royal succession. It 
cannot discredit, as Dr McNulty 
would have it, tbe Norwegian 
claim to the throne'of England 
because—apart from the fratri¬ 
cidal war between Harold and 
his brother Tostin backed by 
the Norwegians 'at Stamford 
Bridge—There was no such 
claim. 

The struggle for the crown 
of England on the eve of 1066 ! 
was a thf-ee^oroered fight in-j 
waving Earl Harold, William of 
Normandy and Edward the 
Exile, the compromise choice 
of the Witari' arid the country 
Having unearthed in the annals 
of Northern and Eastern 
Europe fresh material evidence 
about Edward’s exae years and 
tbe -role allotted to bim in 
Thwarting - the Norman take¬ 
over, it became possible to 
piece together the life and 
times .of the only claimant to 
the English throne who worried 
the -Normans. : But his 40-year 
Continental'odyssey and subse¬ 
quent murder in' London is 
another' story. 

Gabriel Ronay 

(A decade 
of the 
rascal 
on his 
hobby¬ 
horse 
The Times is a paper of record, 
and we rake our^ responsibili¬ 
ties seriously. We note anni¬ 
versaries and other wav-marks 
in the passage or time- There 
have been 19 centuries since 
the death of the Emperor Titus 
and nine since the Byzantine 
Emperor Nicephorus III abdi¬ 
cated in favour of his 33-year- 
old general Alexius Comnenus, 
who proceeded to reign for the 
next 37 years. A century ago 
the Tsar of All the Russia*. 
Alexander II and President 
Garfield of the United States 
were assassinated within a Few 
days of each other. 

Todav at a less pompons 
level \ve celebrate an anniver¬ 
sary of our own at New Print¬ 
ing House Square. 1c is 10 
years to the day since Bernard 
Levin wrote his first column 
for The Times- If one says: 
“Archons of Athens, it seems 
longer”, that is not as rude 
as it sounds. _ Bernard's opin¬ 
ions and volubility on any. sub¬ 
ject under the sun (except edu¬ 
cation and Northern Ireland) 
and a great many subjects over 
the moon have been so profuse 
that it has been calculated that 
his colmuns, if stapled end to 
end, would stretch from Peking 
to Peru, causing epidemics of 
snorts, giggles, vexation, apo¬ 
plexy, and joy oil along the 
route. 

That first column of January 
19,1971 was on about rhe postal 
strike, and introduced a num¬ 
ber of characters whom v.e 
were to come to know better 
over the nexr decade, including 
A. Spokesman, Sir Malby Crof¬ 
ten, Mr Anthony Barber, tbe 
Post Office, and Bernard’s 
faithful bearer, Abdul the 
Fleetfooted, putting dubbin on 
his sandals even as he wrote 
the words. 

It was the beginning of a 
10-year campaign to srattle us 
out of the reasonable gravity 
that must be the habitual frame 
of mind of Times readers. But 
Min/Woman, not even Times 
Reader . or Homo Temporum 
Lector. cannot live by gravity 
alone. The Times is mainly a 
serious, objective newspaper 
that takes itself seriously. 
Young Bernard on his chev- 
achee of hobby-horses and 
white chargers, cantering all 
over the centre page three 
times a week, brought a refresh¬ 
ing breath of subjectivity, pas¬ 
sion, irreverence, humour, and 
mischief to those stately col¬ 
umns. In a way he replaced 
something that had been mis¬ 
sing since we dropped the 
Fourth Leader and the Court 
Page causerie on such subject* 
as the Lepidoptera of the 
Lower Himalaya. But Bernard 
did it in a sharper and more 
personal style. 

Over the 10 years we have 
learned the remarkable geo¬ 
graphy of Bernard’s mind, ou 
everything from cats to the Gas 
Board, and from lawyers to 
tyranny in all its forms. He has 
helped to form the tastes of his 
readers, because one of his 
most vivid gifts is to convey 
a sense of joy in music, paint¬ 
ing, even haute cuisine. I under¬ 
stand and enjoy Wagner more, 
thank’s to Bernard's amateur 
enthusiasm. 

He too has changed over the 
years, from coming to like The 
Tales of Hoffmann to raking an 
Increasingly gloomy view of 
politics and the approach of the 
Dark Ages. He has not carried 
me with, him into the wilder 
realms of mysticism—those 
alarming and distasteful, gurus. 
His role is not to persuade but 
to stimulate, entertain, and 
provoke.' 

Considering his astonishing 
productivity, week in week out, 
over 10 years, the quality 
remains astonishingly high. He 
is the_ most professional of 
entertainers and prophets. On 
occasion I think his pieces 
could be improved by being 
sub-edited down a nrite. Bur in • 
the same way that, as reader, I 
-cannot conceive civilized exist¬ 
ence vvirhoufi The Times, so I 
cannot imagine The Times 
without the rascal on his hobby¬ 
horse of the day trotting down 
the centre page. 

Phitip Howard 

A PIECE OF UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
As it looks optimistically to the 
new Reagan era, America is 
still wiping up the leftovers 
from four presidences ago. 
Some 400 miles south-east of- 
the inaugural pomp in Wash¬ 
ington, the only man accused- of 
treason in the Vietnam war sks 
glumly in a small military court¬ 
room lined -with mock wood- 
panelling, expecting the jury’s 
verdict within a month. 

Many prisoners of war in ■ 
Vietnam signed statements 
criticizing American policy, 
more or less under duress. The '. 
Administration decided not' to 
prosecute, partly to avoid 
reignicLng the passions excited . 
by the war. 

The alleged offences Of 
Marine Private First 'Class 
Robert Garwood were, accord¬ 
ing to his military prosecutors, 
of a different order*. The 
charges are that, after his cap¬ 
ture in 1963. h'e wore enemy" 
uniform, carried enemy arms, 
urged Americans to Jay...down 
their arms, accepted a commiv 
sion in the _Norrh. Vietnamese 
army and illtreated two 'Airier!*- 
can prisoners by striking and 
spitting on them. 

The marine authorities felt 
obliged to prosecute because irf- 
the ferocity-of the accusations 

made against Garwood by re¬ 
turning prisoners of war, who 
bad resented his close associa¬ 
tion witii their captors—even 
speaking their language. Gar¬ 
wood stayed in Vietnam' after, 
most other prisoners bad been 

. repatriated, .returning only In 
1979, after delivering, a note to 
a visiting businessman ' indicat¬ 
ing.-his desire to go home. 

Though a pathetic figure now, 
he is unpopular wish other 
marines -at the.-largo base of 
Camp Lejeune, North..Carolina, 
where h£s court .znartiaj is tak¬ 
ing place. Many .make, .offensive 
gestures aS' he' drives through 
the camp in his scarlet 1956 
Chevrodet. He is-.at liberty dur-- 
ing tbe court martial, living off 
base with a -family .that. has. 
taken pity on him. 

Garwood's lawyers have not 
seriously challenged the facts 
as stated by prosecution wit- - 
nesses, mostly former prisoners.. 
His defence is that be acted 
-under duress ami that a mental 
illness prevented him from 
recognrang that 'Jbe waS'doing" 
anyt&ksg wrong. 
' Because the state'of his mind • 
is the main issue, much import¬ 
ant evidence for-the 'defence - 
has -been .of .a psychological 
nature. Last ■week-tfae prisoner,— 
five;.lawyer^, ihe. judge, .the* 

five-man jury and about two 
dozen observers and reporters 
sat in die stuffy courtroom and 
listened, to Garwood’s mental 
condition being defined in such 
words, as “ atypical dissociative 
reaction ” and ** coercive per¬ 
suasion ” and “ post-traumatic 
stress syndrome There was. 
discussion of the significance of 
the fact that, when one of _Gar¬ 
wood’s feet was nibbed with a - 
blunt instrument, his toes 
splayed out rather than curled, 
in. - - 

It is therefore. & low-key, . 
clinical - trial, with none of tbe 
histrionics associated with old- 
time court-martials as depicted 
in _ Hollywood pictures. ■ The . 
main defence witness . was 
Colonel James Corcoran, chief 
psychiatrist at the -Air Force 
School of Medicine in.Texas— 
a dapper, fast-taUdnc. owl-like 
.man with rimless-spectacles. 

He testified tha_t factors in- ' 
eluding Garwood's impoverished 
childhood, his backwardness at 
school, family difficulties and, 
later, injuries rind -bnaixrwashmg 
at the bands of the-Vietnamese 
had made hrm t incapable of 
knowing the significance of his 
actions - when he collaborated 
widi the enemy. 

“ WeVo - not talking about a 
moral issue here, a, moral, code: 

GOItift 

. '"'IS® 

e * 

a conscious level- what was 
happening, to ban,** ‘ j 

• Equally, one wonders whether 
be really knows whar is happen- 
ing-to Jum now. He ahs'next to 
his lawyers vriah-.a fku, sullen 
expression jthat ‘ scarcely 
changes, occasionally- lowering 
his eyes, to examine his clasped 
hands. He, has a fleshy, .sallow 

face and thinning jet-black 
hair. 

On his uniform are the stripes 
of his rank, his long-service 
stripes, a row of ribbons and a 
silver sharpshooter’s medal He 
sits at the apex of a V, with 
the five lawyers on his left and 
the. five -marine officers ’who 
make up''the jury on his right. 

The jurors’ medal ribbons 
stretch half • way up their 
shoulders. Two are bald, three 
wear glasses and one bears an 
unsettling resemblance ro the 
accused.- 

There are seldom more than 
half a 'dozen reporters in the 
ptfblic seats, with two or Three 
more watching the proceedings 
on. dosed-’ circuit television in 

. the press room in an adjacent 
building, speculating casually 

' on how much: Garwood - might 
get paid for the'film rights to 
his, exploits. The American, 
press has' riot reported this case 
in as much., derail as‘its 'unique' 

. quaiky would suggest it de- 
■ serves, and overseas reporters 
have been-, seen scarcely, at alL 

Another ^ surprise 'is that no 
comaritteog have been formed 
in.- support of Garwood. Rem¬ 
nants of the anti-war numoneoc 
still exist anti tills might have 
been a cause they could -es¬ 
pouse: they hove not, however. 

Perhaps they could not see, 
Gwvvaod, who is not trying to 
justify ins actions morally,’jas. 
a true anti-war' hero... 

It is impossible to judge _how 
the psychological intricacies of 
the defence case are impress¬ 
ing tiie five yurons wfaorBi± im¬ 
passively, yawning occasion ally. 
The junior of the two prosecu¬ 
tion lawyers, Captain Teresa 
Wright, was doing a clever jo& 
of cross-examining Colonel Cor¬ 
coran when I was there.-- She 
has a homespun; yet doggedly 
persistent interrogatory -style. ■ 

“ Pm a Texas-horn arid bred 
young 4ady myself”; she roM 
him when he mentioned a Texas 
college Where he had studied.. 
Several times she used tire 
Southern construction: “ I want 
to visit with you about . . 
meaning: ai want to talk, to 
you about” 
■Her early' questions seemed 
directed ait mnirinf toe point, 
for the benefit of'ah altanarioe-. 
jury, chat Colonel Corcoran was 
from the Air Force, a 'differ¬ 
ent service; Why, she won-' 
oered. had it bwo necessary 
to go Outside - the ’Marines * to 

osyctaatristwiJling. to 
testify that Garwood was uo- 
abte t» teil right from- wrong? 
■ From that fairly. cheap 

attempt to exploit.inter-service 

rivalry, .her cross-examination 
improved when it reached the 
core of the defence case. She 
went through the charges one 
by one, asking the psychiatrist 
how Garwood thought' he had 
acted, whether whar he thought 
he did was wrong, whether he 
now thinks what be did was 
wrong, whether he now thinks 
that the acts he is accused of 
are wrong, and" whether, Jf he 
had done the acts he was 
accused of,- he .would at the 
time have thought them-wrong. 

Although cross-examining a 
psychiatrist ought, on the face 
of-.it,- to be among rhe more 
difficult casks for a trial lawyer. 
Captain Wright did succeed in 
confusing Colonel Corcoran 
orice or twice to the extent that 
he gave opposite answers to the 
same question. 
■ The most recent similar case 

to have received wide publicity 
was that of Patricia Hearst, the 
newspaper heiress who helped 
rob banks while under the con- 
trol of guerrillas who had kid¬ 
napped her.. Her defence, 
though, rested more heavily on 
the -argument that, she . was 
coerced .into committing crimes 
than that she did not appreciate 
that they were crimes. Gar¬ 
wood’s lawyers do say he was 
coerced on some • occasions, but 

they are relying more 'on tht 
-defence of mental incapacity. - 

Patti Hearst lost bsr case 
and if Garwood’s sceptical 
demeanour during the trial is 
any guide,..he does not have 
much confidence in winning his 
Assuming he is capable of anj 
such logical reasoning; he must 
know that a jury of rve marine 
officers are likely, to take 
little account of medical 
mum-bo-jumbo, preferring the 

■ simplistic, view that he did it 
and ought to' be punished, if 
only as a warning ro prisoners 
in future wars wbo might be 
tempted tn succumb to enemy 
blandishments. ... 

“Does he now believe that 
whar he is accused of is 
wrong?.” Captain Wright per¬ 
sisted; She received, another 
equivocal answer, but the ques¬ 
tion brought to mind a larger 
and ■ more interesting issue 

■ which is not being- addressed 
at ail at the court martial. 

Does the United States now 
believe or acknowledge that it* 
adventure in Vietnam was a 
costly and foolhardy enterprise 
in which thousands of American 
Eves ..were needlessly lost ? A 
five-man jury might find that 
one even toucher to title, on. 

Michael Leapman 

I up 
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He did noi quite cummtc himself 

to making the break if Saturday’s 
special Labour Party conference 
goes as expected, only to Initiat¬ 
ing discussions with others o£. 
like persuasion ; but it was plain 
enough from all Dr David Owen 
said on television yesterday thar 
the question has become for him 
when and how, not whether. The 
riming and manner of any 
rupture present problems, and 
the potential defectors from 
Labour to a separate social demo¬ 
cratic future do not all see the 
problems in the same way. Yet 
if they are to move at all they 
had berrer make a concerted 
move. 

In th'c context of the thirty-five 
years of post-war political history 
the prospect for a new party 
formed out of elements of estab¬ 
lished parries looks forlorn. The 
carapace of the party whether 
Conservative, Labour or Liberal 
remained hard aod thick, what¬ 
ever may have been happening 
to the organs within. Only the 
smallest splinters have become 
detached, and then lost sight of 
in the undergrowth. But during 
the previous century or more of 
parry politics in Britain the state 
of things was much more fluid. 
Great issues like the rax on com, 
the union with Ireland, tariff 
reform, coalition, split parries 
and precipitated . strategic 
alliances. The post-war experi¬ 
ence of the tough mould of 
parties is the exception on a 
longer view, and it ought not to 
be assumed that it is permanent. - 

The outcome of the conference 

on Saturday, summoned to amend 

the. rides for electing a party 
leader, will offer a convenient 
pretext for breaking with the 
Labour Party for any who now 
judge it to be irreformably 
dominated by a malevolent left. 
The Issue before the conference 
is of less weight than those issues 
over which the social democrats 
have been battling with diminish¬ 
ing confidence of success: 
unilateralism, membership of the 
EEC, programmes of state owner¬ 
ship. A provision which admits 
others than members of par-, 
liament to a share in the election 
of die party leader clinnot.be 
denounced as anri-democratic in 
principle in view of the'instances 
of it to be found working' satis¬ 
factorily abroad—not to mention 
the Liberal Party, the putative 
ally of the new social democrats. 
But in the present srate of-the 
Labour Parry and with the admis¬ 
sion to the election, through 
trade union block votes, of 
people who may not even belong 
to the party or have its interests 
at heart, the change is objection¬ 
able enough and the occasion 
formal enough to trigger revolt. 

, There is much to be said for 
moving quickly and decisively 
now if a move is seriously inten¬ 
ded. Mr David Steel will find it 
more not less difficult as rime 
goes by to deliver from his party ■ 
the kind of electoral arrange¬ 
ments that rile social democrats 
will need for their survival ‘in 
the first election fought under 
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Look now upon this council and 

on this—neighbours in London, 

sharing similar problems. In the 

past two years, Lambeth has 

increased its staff by more than 

1,000; in the same period, 
Wandsworth has cut its staff by 
1,700 (exclusively through volun¬ 
tary redundancies). Three years 
ago the rates in Lambeth were 
lower than they were in Wands¬ 
worth ; today they are twice as 
high. Wandsworth, by dint of 
their third round of spending 
cuts in three years, hope to 
prevent next year’s rates from 
rising more than 30 per cent; 
Lambeth vaunt tbeir intention of 
raising theirs by twice as much. 

Let it never be said that there 
is too little room for local 
discretion in our system of local 
government, when two such 
different solutions to problems ' 
closely similar in kind, if not in 
degree, can be put into effect on 
opposite sides of the street. The 
effects of these politically deter¬ 
mined decisions follow naturally, 
and have been much publicised— 
in. Wands worth, sharp curs in ser¬ 
vices to the disadvantaged and 
increases in council rents, and in 
Lambeth wasteful spending on 
forms of provision^ little used or 
appreciated, and indiscriminate 
subsidy of the needy and those 
able to pay alike. 

If these differences reflected 
the will of local voters bearing 
the costs of their choices, the 
wider public interest in them 
should go little further than con¬ 
cern at the effect on overall 
public expenditure if many 
authorities spent as much as 

David Wood 

Tories face 
an electoral 
paradox 
Most Conservative backbenchers, 
like most Conservative party 
workers, would reason that Mrs 
Thatcher’s winning of a second 
general election in 1983 or 1984 
must turn principally on three fac¬ 
tors. First, suicidal • constitutional 
and ideological disputes from rop 
to bottom of the Labour Party, 
which may lead to rival candida¬ 
tures and split votes..Secondly, the 
remapping in good rime of constitu¬ 
ency boundaries in England, which 
may be tantamount to a gift of 15 
seats or more to the Conservatives* 
Thirdly, above all, the visible proof 
in election year that the Govern¬ 
ment's economic policies have 
worked. 

This article, which may be 
likened if you wish to a military 
staff appreciation, deals with the 
au-unportant third factor. Some 
members of the Government, and 
rhose who advise them about what 
lies on the other side of the hill, 
begin to propound a paradox. It 
may be summarized thus: That the 
Government’s industrial troubles 
trill intensify, rather than fade 
away, in proportion to the degree 
of economic success achieved giv¬ 
ing the third and fourth years of 
the life of the present Parliament. 

Let me develop the current think¬ 
ing. The Government’s economic 
record is so for patchy. On one side. 
of the balance sheet the inflation 
rate shows a consistent fall, exports 
do surprisingly well in terms of 
volume despite an uncompetrrively 
strong pound, and month after 
month the trade balance keeps in 
the black. On the other side, money 
.*tays dear and inhibits investment, 
several big industries plead to be 
saved from Carey Street by ■ the 
Government, and-- unemployment 
steadily rises towards-three million. 

This rising unemployment and 
almost daily factory closures have - 
tamed the trade unions, whose 
leaders increasingly prefer jobs, or 
pay awards befow ■ the rate of in- 

Lambeth. It is the essence of 
local democracy that councils 
should be left as far as possible 
to justify themselves to their 
own electors. But the reality of 
this situation is different in 
several ways. 

Members of both councils are 
loudly resentful (those in Lam¬ 
beth more. loudly with less 
reason) of the effects on them of 
the- Government’s, new block 
grant system, which comes into 
effect in the next financial year. 
The new system, hurried into law 
before its consequences had been 
sufficiently studied, appears to 
be failing in practice to achieve 
the excellent aims it had in prin¬ 
ciple. In particular the attempt 
to reshape the grant to give each 
council less of an incentive than 
before to overspend seems to 
haye gone astray. A'majority of 
English "'conncite ~wiD still ’get 
more grant the more they over¬ 
spend, while a few with high 
resources find that, if they do so, 
their grant falls ro ml so rapidly 
that they are contemplating fore¬ 
going it altogether. The Inner 
London Education • Authority, 
sheltered from a direct relation¬ 
ship with the electorate, is ex¬ 
pected to justify its critics by 
taking a similar irresponsible 
course. 

The political paradoxes of the 
system are illustrated by Wands¬ 
worth and Lambeth. The former, 
like some similar Tory London 
boroughs, is unfavourably treated 
by the formula, in spite of all its 
thrift. The latter is in a position 
to propose extravagant increases 
in spending^ and- incur a 
relatively small loss of grant. The 

flation. Do unemployment and short- 
time working for tbeir members. At 
last the message preached at some 
point by all governments since 1945 
has begun to got through, without 
the Government intervening with a 
statutory pay polity. 

It is- a question for argument 
within and outside the Government 
whether, on present mixed indica¬ 
tions, Mrs Thatcher’s electoral 
timetable to prove her economic 
strategy for nation regeneration is 
on course, and will be seen by. most 
voters to’ be on course when ‘they 
turn up at the polling booths to 
pronounce judgment. Yet assume 
tbe timetable;, which should be 
fairly clear in any prime minister’s 
mind from the £irst parliamentary 
session onwards, is being kept 
broadly.To. the target dates. 

In those favourable circumstances 
Mrs Thatcher, her ministers and her 
party ought to be able to spend 
more than a year before the elec¬ 
tion saying they have, demonstrably 
rebuilt the bankrupt country they 
inherited from. Labour in May, 1979, 
and have turned it into an economic 
success, however nasty some of the 
earlier medicine may have-been. At 
that point the troubles of presenting 
a plausible election cry begins. 
Trade unions, oe tiiany df them, will 
no longer he tamed:-They will run 
wild again ro j>ay pff old scores. 
They will say Mrs Thatcher claims 
success, and that therefore the 
workers want tbeir dividend on the 
nail—or else. 

Tbe fact thar there wilj’ still be a 
level of .unemployment much higher 
than any figure that would have 

.been reckoned politically and soci¬ 
ally tollable even so late as the 
mi"d-1970s will make little or no 
difference, except iu sharpening 
TH’C demands for a'shorter working 
week and options for early retire¬ 
ment1. ' . • 

For, like politicians, trade union¬ 
ists now know that the 1930s are 
dead and done with, and that in tbe 
brave new -world of higher tech¬ 
nology and industrial rationalization 
no government will ever again be 
capable of battening down unemploy¬ 
ment to tbe Butskelliie rwo-three 
per cent of the work Force. Mr 
Michael Foot, a 1930s ’ man, will 
unceasingly make vehement emo¬ 
tional appeals, but he will .probably 
make ch em to ,th e' deaf- ■ 

In short, today tbe bootn and 
gloom economists and polemicists, 
whatever their motives, have helped 
Mrs Thatcher and the Government 

their own banner. Also 1551 is 
Hkely to bo a good year 
electorajjy for the Labour Party 
nor just in seats won in the local 
elections but in. the contest for 
shifting political opinion; mount¬ 
ing unemployment and at best a 
sluggish recovery of output is 
good ground for a Labour 
Opposition aod for Mr Michael 
Foot’s style of politics. Whatever 
rhexr doubts, active members of 
the Labour Party will be less in¬ 
clined to jump 'clear if the party 

. appears to be on a rising trend; 
and when the-next general elec¬ 
tion begins to cast its shadow 
before it the argument for stay¬ 
ing put will be more persuasive 
still. 

Unless the Labour Party 
lurches off the rails again 
immediately, this would appear 
to be as good an opportunity for 
a social democratic defection as 
there is likely to be. There, is. 
now further confirmation in an 
opinion poll of the reservoir of' 
support for the idea, of a Liberal 
and social democratic alliance: 
the latest, for London Weekend 
Television, makes it the most- 
popular hypothetical political 
option, an advance on a similar 
poll published in The Times a 
year ago. And Mr Roy Jenkins 
is back with time to spare 
from merchant banking, and that 
event contributes to an air of 
expectation. Above all the new 
men and women of the centre 
cannot afford to appear to dither. 
If they do they will fulfil doubts 
which are entertained about the 
enterprise. 

paradox may have, some justifica¬ 
tion, in social terms, for Lambeth 
has the third highest volume of 
assessed need per head of any 
council in rite country. But the 
chagrin of Conservatives who 
founded their expectations on 
the impression the Government 

- gave of' its plans is understand¬ 
able. 

Lambeth’s' good fortune with 

its grant reinforces the problem 

of accountability. The new 
. system imposes little 'restraint' 

on a policy of gross overspend-, 

ing, and tbe influence of the 
electorate remains weak because 
so- many households in the 
borough . either enjoy rate. 
rebates, or are tenants whose 
rates are collected almost *ud- 

• noticed along with tbeir rents.: 
perhaps half 1 the • boroHgh’s 
dohaesric ratepayers are iA one 
or other of these categories. A 
growing council payroll • swells 
the number of those with a 
Vested interest in existing 
policies. 

A disproportionate burden of 
the cost falls on the commercial 
ratepayers, who have no vote but • 
are able in ihe last resort to rake 
their jobs and their contributions 
to the rates elsewhere, to, the 
detriment of the borough’s 

. economy. It is even reported thar 
the leader of the council is now 
urging its employees to strike 
against government policies and 
withhold tbe services supplied at 
such inordinate cost This 
exercise of political caprice 
financed by national grant and 
taxation of the disenfranchised is 
a travesty of local democracy.. . - 

to hold in check most central- 
leaders of trade unions, as well as 
the trade onion rank and file, where 
they are syndicalist in factory 
powers or tactics. Yk it would be a 
mistake to think they will have for¬ 
given or forgotten. They await the 
day of the Government's electoral 
dilemma—when ministers have to 
say either that they have succeeded 
and then run straic&t into militant 
wage demands, or that they need 
another five years to ensure success 
and then run straight into militant 
strikes and obstruction. 

As a tailpiece, let me quote from 
a pamphlet written by Professor 
Alan Walters, the Prime Minister’s 
new economics adviser. Called 
Money and Inflation, and now our 
of print, it was published in 19741 
by Aims (formerly Aims of 
Industry) and is. much to the point. 
A short example: 

“ The evidence shows that if the 
Government reduced-, the rate of 
growth of the money, supply there, 
would be a reduction in the rate of 
growth of real output for approxi¬ 
mately nine to 20 months iarer. 
This would be associated with some 
increase—end perhaps a substantial 
increase—in the level of unemploy¬ 
ment.' However, the rate of inflation 
would- begin to go down only afrer 
a period of two years, and the 
substantial effects would be realized 
only after about fout years ... 
." Any politician who wishes to put 

before the electorate a policy of 
monetary restraint can only offer 
a very hard time for two years;, 
after .those years have passed, Ihe 
economy will begin .to grow again, 

•and the- rate of inflation will 
substantially fall. A. party that has 
just secured the reins of power will 
find it difficult to implement such 
a policy for at least one year and 
very probably ^two. Clearly this U 

^electoral suicide. The electorate, 
have been schooled to expect 
results * at a stroke 

Professor Walters wrote that the. 
only cure was ihe long • and 
temporarily painful one. Tbe public 
would become disillusioned ; and he 
calls disillusionment the mosr 
fertile ground, for the breeding of 
violent reaction. In 1974 he caned _ 
more gloomily than we must hope 
be felt when he reported the other 
day to Mre Thatcher at No 10: 
"British democracy .and freedom 
have never beer in greater peril ’.’. ., 

- Money and Inflation now counts 
as essential, reading for’politicians' 
for and against monetarism.. 

Equality as strand 
in‘Croslandism’ 
From Mrs Anthony CrosUmd 

Sir, Tony Crosland would turn in his 
grave - if he knew Labour right¬ 
wingers have begun to use his name 
to justify actions that he deplored. 

The Times today {January 16), 
reporting Mr Jan Wriggles worth 
MP’s disaffection with the Labour 
Party, ascribes to Mr Wriggles worth, 
the view that David Steel's 10-point 
programme is “ entirely. social 
democratic ” and "very much in the 
tradition of the iate Mr Anthony 
Crosland *\ - • 

When The Future ■of Socialism 
was first published, "social demo- 
crack” and ^democratic socialise? 
were interchangeable phrases. In the 

i 1970s, however, ** social democratic “ 
—like "moderate”—came to mean 
whatever the speaker warned it to 
mean: For that reason, in his last 
years Tony Crosland insisted on rhe- 
desiguarioa “democratic socialist". 
This phrase too is now being fought 
over. Therefore T shall use the 
Incontestable word for his brand of 
democratic socialism : Croslandism. 

Two strands of Croslandism are 
liberty and democracy. Tbe third 
—crucial—strand 1 is equality: 
* Socialism is' basically about 
equality" In vain have I searched 
David Steel’s lQ-poinr programme 
tor a mention of -eqnality. 

Nor is equality conspicuous among 
prior fries of some Labour right- 
wingers, wringing their hands, 
unable to decide whether they will 
or will nor abandon the Labour 
Party. Their priorities are their own 
affair. What is impertinent, however, 
as well as unattractive, is appropria¬ 
ting Tony Cropland's name to 
support actions which were 
anathema to him. From his stand¬ 
point a few of these people years 
ago “ moved so far to the right that 
they’ve disappeared from siehc.n 
Yours faithfully, 
SUSAN CROSLAND, 
Adderbury, 
Near Banbury, 
Oxfordshire. - - 
January 18. 

Case for economy ? 
From Mr Philip Holland, MP for 
Carlton (Conservative) 

Sir, The Department of Employment . 
has transferred to the Manpower 
Services Commission, its functions 
pertaining ■ . to *.». .unemployment, 
recruitment, -training -■ and : the 
related statistics. 

It has handed-over its industrial, 
relations advisory, conciliation «njd - 
arbitration responsibilities to 

-ACAS and the-Central Arbitration 
Committee, and its industrial safety 
and- health- regulatory, monitoring 
and enforcement activities to the- 
Health and Safety .Commission. 

The department now exists mainly 
,to.act as a .parliamentary public 
relations Officer for the qnangos it 
ba» spawned-and to issue work per¬ 
mits to immigrants from outside the . 
EEC area. 
- For the^ perforinance.tjt'theae two*. 
duties if employs a Cabinet minister, 
three junior ministers and 22^40 
civil servants. Tbe quangos perform¬ 
ing the former, functions of .'the 
department do so with the aid of an 
additional 28,672 civil servants. 

. Jf the quangos are to be retained, 
then the department can be 
abolished and its .remaining minimal 
responsibilities .taken over by a 
minister of state 'at the Department 
of Industry with a small secretariat 
to deal with MPs’ letters and par-/ 
liamentary questions. 

The plain Fact is thar all govern¬ 
ment activity touching the subject 
of employment was handed over • 
lock, stock and barrel by the last* 
Labour Government to trade union- ■ 
dominated quangos. It was the price 
paid for trade union. support for 
Labour’s successive- pay .freezes. 

^Sadly the Conservative Govern¬ 
ment. has not yet realised that tbe 
Department __ of Employment has 
been • effectively phased out. A 
golden opporttmirv - to reduce tbe 
s«e o? the executive and the num¬ 
ber of bureaucrats has so far been 
missed. 

Conversely, tfte department could 
retrieve its raison d’dtre by abolish¬ 
ing rhe quangos. 
Yours truly, 
PHILIP HOLLAND. • 
House of Commons, SWT. ■ ' 
January. 7. . 

Stained reputation 
Frorp the Chancellor of Chichester 
Cathedral 

Sir; It is bad enough .to be libelled 
in a painting (Bernard Levin, Janu¬ 
ary 131 but the.situation, musr be 
pai/ifully .aggravated when the libel- 
occurs in-.a picture or stained-glass 
window inside a consecrated church. 

■ History 'records that this has 
indeed 'happened on ar least one 
occasion. An, eminent divine. Dr 
White Ken nett, later to become 
Bishop of Peterborough, had origin¬ 
ally been a stout High Church Tory, 
but found bis way to becoming e 
fervent supporter of the "Whigs at 
the time of rhe Revolution of 1688. 
He was consequently portrayed as 
Judas Iscariot in an. altarpiece of 
the Last Supper placed in St Mary’s 
Whitechapel by a Rector who was 
undeviaringly bovrile to tbe-Whigs.- 

One day Mrs Keuuett visited the 
church and “recognized her hus¬ 
band with indignant astonishment”; 

. eventually the Bishop of London, 
acting through his Chancellor, had 
to order the.picture to be removed.' 

•At-tbe beginning of this century 
■ (qnd perhaps still to this day) there 
could be seen apparently ia the 
library of the Society of Antiquaries 
in Burlington House an engraving 
of the altarpiece with some unflat¬ 
tering lines in Latin underneath: 
they ended with the words: JVoii 
siniilis Judos est tibi; poenituit— 
“Judas differs front you* he 
repeated 

There seems to have been alinost: 
a fashion in political, altar pieces in 
London at the-time; an angel' in a 
picture over the altar of St Clement 
Danes bore, it was said, an uncanny 
resemblance to • the Princess 
Clementina, wife . of the Old 
Prerender; and- the Bishop .of 
London had to order its removal. 
Yours faithfully^ . 

ROGER GREENACRE, 
4 V3qars\Close, ., 
Chichester, ; '■ -; / 
West Sussex.' . J" 
January, 13. : . ' 

Practical steps to aid Zimbabwe 
From Sir Martin Le Quesne need to be done ? Tbe guerrillas 

Sir, Between May; 1979. and March, would .be commanded by iheir own 
1980. Lord Carrington and his col- o£?wers and titey could, if they 
laboratory against all the. odds, wsneo.earryftea-arms. . 
plucked the flower of an orderly - 1 believe out rhe return of the. 
transfer of power in Rhodesia out of ■ 10 *heir own old homes 
the nettle.of civil war. But the news ?n° villages is processing slowly 
these days from Zimbabwe makes it because of their inability ro cope 
difficult not to fear that, having unaided with the practical and 
” won the war ”, as ic were, we are oureaucranc problems involved, 
on the way to “ losing the peaoe **. What 15 leadership. Could 

Many, perhaps most, of the prob- . f*f. 400 W1* per. pro- 
lems faring Zimbabwe musT be " 1 
solved, by t be Zambabweans them- kMhHoSO*** 
selves. But it begins to seem that “ Smm b£Sfc?l SmSriS 
the combination of Zimbabwe’s own ^ 

. efforts and the conventional aid- * «•»'«nhv fcrir!**. mn, 
giving procedures of her friends 

{including us j are .simply not jSri£ JStoSf o^tafrlnffS 

is brought to bear quickly by some-. j$*Le '"SS? 
one . on the related problems of. X 

.-demobilizing and reseeding the gLTSSkJgi 
guerrillas, reactivating the rural services of some of tiiem available 
areas, and mato^Ts^irt on train- ' 
ing die African craftsmen that ^ Among tiho vux£ms of our 
industry is going to need to fulfil present recession are there not lOO 
its potential: Mr Mugabe may not "h° w0.uld welcome die opportumiy 
achieve bis brave objectives. putting tbeir slaHs and expen- 

These are problems that call for $nce to constructive use in the 
men rather than money for their development of schemes and centres 
solution. But they are outside tbe ' 1° tr**: Africans: to take their place 
experience -of Zimbabwe’s present « •Rhodesian industry until things 
leaders and administrators and it is J.°°£ u*> at borne ? 
doubtful whether Zimbabwe simply 5 If we cannot afford to finance 
has enough men of the necessary a programme singlehanded.I 
experience and qualities to racWe **l.eve rim there are some in 
them within an acceptable time Brussels who would look favourably 
scajg. - on such an untxatrve. There are, too. 

We and our Friends and allies do British firms with substantial funds 
hare them. U not this the moment blocked in Zimbabwe Surely it 
for us to offer to Mr Mugabe to should be possible to devise a way 
take tbe lead in mounting a crash mobilizing them for a purpose 
cooperative programme for a that would serve the interests of 
limited period—not more, rhan Zimbabwe, ourselves and the owners 
three years—aimed ar reinforcing nil at once ? 
what bis Government and other Anyone -who was in Rhodesia in 
organizations in the country are early part of last year knows 
already doing ? thar we bridged the gap between 

It is difficult for an outsider to Lancaster House and the transfer 
be specific -about details. But here of power by our willingness to 
are some suggestions for a start: • tackle a unique problem by un- 
1 From time ro time formed units conventional procedures. I bebeve 
of the Royal Engineers have carried thar, with the same willingness, we 
out works of civil engineering in could now help Zimbabwe to bridge 
African conntries, to the advantage tbe gap between independence nnd 
both of themselves and of the in- a reasonable .prospect of stability 
habitants. Could we not produce and prosperity. • 
eight small teams of -sappers Cone I Sir, your obedient servant; 
for each province) who could direct MARTIN LE QUESNE, 
and control formed groups of guer- Beau Desert, 
villas in the multitude of small- Sc Saviour, 
scale civil engineering works that Jersey. 

Tbe Pope in Britain 
From'the Reverend. 
Dr A. C. J. Phillips 

Sir/I entirely agree with the Bishop 
• of Gufldford’s assertion (January 5) 
that “me hospitality of tbe cathe¬ 
dral’s, altar is surely a hospitality to 
be-shared with all Christians who 
are present at a • service. of Holy 
Communion ”. But if the Pope cele¬ 
brates Mass at Canterbury, -will all 

-present be1 permuted to commu¬ 
nicate ? 

When! .in 1977, the college sought 
to celebrate the four hundredth 
anniversary of the-martyrdom of St 
Cuthbert Mayue with a Mass con- 
ducted by Bishop Christopher Butler 

i. fan.,honorary Fellow), die Romad 
Catholic Bishop of.. "Birmingham, 
refused non-CathoKcs- permission -to 
communicate. 
; This year, in order to avoid hurt 
to any member of the Christian 
community in college, we shaJJ com¬ 
memorate the martyrdom of another -. 
college saint, Edmund Campion, 
with Anglican choral evensong at 
which Fr Frederick Copleston,- ST 
(another -honorary Fellow), will 
preach.'- 
* ‘-Unless all who are present at a 
service of Holy Communion can 

Palestinian refugees 
From Mr John Stubbing 

Sir, A passage about the Palestinian 
'refugees in your leading article of 
December 23 gave a less than fair 
impression of the present circum¬ 
stances of these people. Ir declared : 
“ They are unusual. in being still in 
camps 32 years afrer tbe defeat of 
Arab forces by Israel, not because 
it .was impossible to settle them 

-elsewhere but because their cause 
was considered more important than 
rheir own individual Jives.” It is 
•extremely important to correct this 

’ impression. • • 

The 1979 report of the Com¬ 
missioner-General of UNRWA 

.(United Nations Relief and Works 
Agehqy) stated that the registered 

. figures of refugees in the West ■ 
. Bank,’ Gaza Strip, Jordan, Syria and 
Lebanon totalled just; _ over 
1.800.000 fir also estimated thal this 
probably represented about half the 

• world total of Palestinian refugees). 
The report went on : 
The image still persist? of UNRWA 
'providing basic relief services, such as 
’temporary shelter, and food and 
clothing, to Paiestine.refueees living in 
ramps. However, only 34.8 per cent of 
the registered refugees live in camps, 
while the rest are scattered among the 
original inhabitants of tbe Arab host 
countries and the .occupied .territories. 
Marry '-thousands of Palestinians, 
whether registered refugees or not,. 

share in it, the celebration cannot 
become a means of -reconciliation 
but an affront to those denied par¬ 
ticipation. The issue for Canterbury 
is not who wall-celebrate, but who 
will communicate. ' 
Yours faithfully, ' 
ANTHDNY PHILLIPS, 
St John’s College, 
Oxford. ' 

Frjjm Mrs Diana Hughes 
Sir, I am sorry that I have to .inform 
the Reverend A. P. Baker and others 
that their statement m The Times 
on January- 14 has appeared too 
late. A'-Mass was sung in Canterbury 
Cathedral on Sunday/ April 30, 
1978. ' 

Tbe clergy of Clifton diocese were 
fhrited fo‘ cb'ncelebrate Mass on-tins 
memorable occasion. 

Also on January 21,. Mass will be 
offered in Bristol Cathedral for the 
first time since the Reformation. 

.-Again the choir of - Clifton, .and 
people from the .diocese .will be 
present. 
Yours faithfully;. 
DIANA HUGHES, 
29c Downs Park.West, 
Westibury .Park,1 
Bristol, Avon. 

have emigrated to mere distant coun¬ 
tries In'order to make-a living. 

The 688,600 refugees still in the 
camps are the’least mobile element 
of the very much 'larger. refugee 
community, perhaps only 17 per 
cent of-.the world total: many have 
the responsibility for Palestinian 
children and .their education ; many 
are old: 

In the Arab hose countries refu¬ 
gees have been re'settled. In Jordan,' 
more than 500,000 are outside the. 
camps and large numbers have been.’ 
acceptably reestablished. The oppor- 

. tunities in the West Bank aod Gaza 
Strip camps are at present, far more 
restricted, ...and it. is .here .that 
attempts to. achieve a Middle East 
peace will succeed or fail. :’ 

If secure and recognized -boun¬ 
daries for Israel could be agreed 
upon, involving the least possible 
reduction of the West Bank, with an. 
equitable ' sharing * of . ..water 

' resources : if,fair compensation and 
generous financial, support could be 
negotiated,'there is.no limit to the 
Palestinian reconstructive, abilities 
in both urban 'and rural areas. The 
first step must-be a proper under¬ 
standing of this highly-capable and 
essentially peaceful people. 
Yours .faithfully. -1 

■JOHN STEBBING, 
Fair Beeches; 
Burcor.1 
Abingdon, .Oxfordshire. 
January 13. .. .• , 

Criminal procedure moves 
•prom Mr Cvril Carr 

Sir, Many practising" lawvers will 
.have grave misgivings about ihe 
restriction upon the right of an 
arrested person to’ see his solicitor . 

.in precisely those cases (matters of 
gravity) where it is most important 
that he does so as soon atf possible, 
■which is amongst'the recommenda¬ 
tions of the Royal Commission on' 
Criminal Procedure. As we study 
the growing erosion of civil- 
liberties, including the slow death 
of. habeas corpus, perhaps the time 
has come for a major parliamentary 
initiative^ Lord Wade's Bill of 
Rights would be a useful vehicle but 
successive governments have jibbed 

CaJamansack Woods 
Sir, Your report of December 29 and 
Mr Rawnsley’s letter of January 14 
have given the conservationists' 
point o£ vi>w. Like them I have no 
wish to see a- beloved - landscape 
deadened by ; a conifer forest;, but 
for as’ ilong as I can. remember 
conifers have stood in harmonious 
contrast to the oakwoods along the 
shores of ■Helfbrd, for example, at 
Bosaban. Bosloe and Gillan Creek. 

.Clara Vyyvan wrote of the macro- 
car pa and Pmusinsignis around her 
home at nearby Trelowarren that 

..they were, the “ self-appointed 
'guardians-of the house." The type 
of conifer to be plaared:wou!d bens 

at such-a radical proposal time tfnd. 
again. • ., ' .' 

Bearing in .mind the resources 
■devoted to &e offices of .the 
Director of Public Prosecutions and, 
the''law officers of the Crown it 

. would be-only at-small cost if 
defendants 'were given the -protec¬ 
tion of-a defence director’s office, 
which could work in liaison with 
the Law Society and. the Bar Coun¬ 
cil, and utilize and expand the' 
duty solicitor schemes which have 

- been of considerable help to oeonle 
who have become entangled with 
the law for die first time. 
Sincerely. 
CYRTL CARR,' 
The Bridge, ■ 1 '■ 
Ibhotsons Lone, Liverpool 17- • 

important as the site and .number 
of the stands. If only to strengthen 
the conservationists' hand - let us 
first know the case for^planting and 
the landowner's plan. 
Yoors Truly. — 
CHARLES WELLS,' * - 
3S-Cburch Road, 
Whitchurch", Cardiff. * -‘ * 
January 14. ' * : 

’A letter on. Afghanistan on Saturday 
was attributed in our early editions 
to Mr Roii Broau. MP for Hackney,- 
South' and Shoreditch (Labourl and 
.others instead of to Mr; Ron. Brown. 
MP for Edinburgh, Leith (Labour) and 
others- . 

How Soviet icon . ;:: 
smuggling works. 
From Mr C. M. Martin 

Sir, The last couple of- weeks have 
seen a spate of articles written 
about icons and icon smuggling. 
Having bought and sold many hun¬ 
dreds of icons over the last 10 
years. I would like to clarify some 
points. , 
L Tbe majority of icons entering 
Britain are destined for the auction 
houses of Sotheby’s and Christie’s, 
who sell afxMtr five thousand pieces - 
per year. 
2. A very small percentage from 
Russia. are fakes. Most of 4hese 

-come from Poland and the-Middle’ 
East. 
3. The Soviet Government under its 
company, Novoexpart, sells packing 
cases of icons unseen, only .for1 
Western currency. This, is from 
their-store of an estimated one. 
miBidn pieces in a Moscow ware¬ 
house. 
4. Tr must be remembered that afteri 
the 1917- -Revolution religion was 
banned and all people -were ordered 
to throw their icons oii to piles in 
the tows centres and village 
squares, where they were collected 
by trains, to be delivered to ware-' 
houses or destroyed. -Many large 
pieces were used in tbe repair of 
houses and barns. . . 
5. To keep an influence in Africa 
and Latin America, the Soviet 
Union freely educate two to three 
million students in rheir - univer-. 
sides. A daily compulsory su&ject 
for all students is communism. 
6. The usual Links in rbe Soviet 
Union to the West chain begin with 
a Russian offering icons to a Third 
World student. Some students will 
buy these and -some will become a 
go-between with a diplomat. The 
students owner will pay a diplomat 
an agreed amount per case, to carry’ 
these pieces out to the West for 
him. The majority of these cases 
travel by train to the nearest mar-' 
ket. West Berlin, whereupon the 
diplomats and students are met'- by 
dealers and their agents at. the 
station. , 

Usually a deal is made that day, 
either in currency or id jeans,-' 
scarves or records, for which the 
student again has to pay the diplo¬ 
mat a fee to take the cases beck 
into the Soviet Union. These goods 
can then be sold for up to 90 times 
the official exchange rate of. die 
rouble. 
7. Some Russians receive copies of 
London auction catalogues and have 
agents searching villages for' pieces. 
They usually have arrangements 
with more prominent diplomats -who 
will bring the better icons t» ttie 
London auction houses, ro fetch the 
highest possible price. 
8. The future scandal of the sup¬ 
posed fakes from the Hann sale is 
likely to continue for many years. 
Ir is well known that many of these 
pieces for which record prices wer.e; 
achieved had been heavily restored 
and repainted. Tbe problem is what . 
percentage of an original panel is 
repainted to classify that piece as 
genuine or fake. 

I feel more regard sbouW be _ 
taken by.auctioneers and dealers in.'- 
their descriptions regarding restora-' 
tion. Tbe scandal can only be re- ’ 
solved by die expert cleaning of 
every piece.from the Hann collec¬ 
tion. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. M. MARTIN, 
Zacbeim, 
32b Kensington Church Street, 
London, W8- " 

Experiments on annuals 
From Mr Colin Smith 
Sir, Nor surprisingly Dr David 
"Whire (letter, January 10) is" 
annoyed at the recent daubing of his. 
borne with red paint, but his. 
annovance cannot be allowed to 
•justify bis lack of logic or bis seem¬ 
ing indifference to the suffering of "" 
laboratory animals. Before com¬ 
menting "on his letter, however; I 
must stress that the National Anri-.- • 
Vivisection Society, as you reported J 
recently, dissociates itself com¬ 
pletely from these acts of vandalism 
by extremist groups and seeks 
reform of the situation only by.legal' 
means. 

Dr Whire alleges that we anti- 
vivisectionists only object to the - 
use of cats, dogs, and horses during ' 
experimental procedure? and infers.' 
that^ we care nothing for those 
species which he classes as “ver-r- 
min Tbe fact is, of course, that- • 
mice, rats and other rodents, are 
bred in huge numbers specifically 
for laborarory use, as are most nf. 
the approximately' five_ million 
creatures used each year in British 
laboratories. 

As Dr White rightly points out, 
society does indeed require ■ at'. • 
present animal tests under various - 
pieces of legislation. That however 
does not minimize the pain and 
suffering endured by .the animals,' 
and the morality or otherwise of 
the issue is not afFected. 

Many anti-virisectionists do not 
accept the alleged “benefitsw of the 
vivisection laboratory and prefer to 
seek treatment from those forms nf. 
therapy hot based on laboratory, 
cruelty. And . before Dr, White 
reioins that we shouldn’t.eat animals- 
either, let me tel! him that we don’t! 
Our attempt.' as' far as -it is 
practically possible, is to.lead a way. 
of life not based on die exploitation 
of other species'and to lcaye animals 
as free from fear and pain as we- 
wish to be ourselves. 
Yours faithfully, 
COLTN SMITH,- . 
General Secretary, 
Tbe National Anti-Vivisection 
Society Ltd, 
51 Harley Street, Wl. 
January 12. 

DoJefulcry 
From Mr P. 0. G. White 
Sir, We have recently advertised a 
vacancy for an assistant porter. One 
would-be applicant came along to 
find out the hours and the pay. JVhen given the facts, he took out 
lis pocket calculator, did a few 

sums, aud announced: i4l’d be only 
£10 per week better off, and I'd 
have to get out of bed for 7 am 
every other week. You must be jok¬ 
ing. Tm staying on the dole.” 
Yours faithfully, , 
P. 0. G. WHTTE, Senior Tutor, 
Wellington College, - 
Crowthome, 
Berkshire. 
January 13. - 
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Churches are united in opposition to Nationality Bill 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

SANDRINGHAM 
January IS: Divine service was 
held in West Newton Church this 
morning. The sermon . was 
preached by the Bishop of. 
Norwich. 

The Duchess of Kent will visit St 
Anthony’s Hospital in North 
Gheanr, Surrey,'on February _ 3. 
.A service of .blessing and .remem¬ 
brance for the lives of Joe and 
Flora Lay cock will be held at 
Chelsea Old Church today at 3. 

Birthdays today 
The KJgbr Rev S. F. Allison, 74 ; 
Major-General Raymond Briggs. 
86 ; Mr Michael ' Crawford, 39 ; 
Lord Glentoran, 69 ; Sir Alexander 

• Jarratt. 57 ; Colonel .Terence Max¬ 
well, 76 ; Mr Nigel Nicolson. 64 ; 
Sir Joseph Patron, 85; Sir Victor 
Raikes, 80; the Earl of Wemyss 
and March, 69. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr P. M. Maynard 
and Miss iB. E. Lyster 
The engagement ' is vmounced 
between Peter, son of Air ChleE 
Marshal Sir Nigel and Lady May¬ 
nard, of Manor House, Plddlng- 
ton, Oxfordshire, and Bryony, 
da tighter of Mr and Mrs John 
Lyster, of Great Prestons. Stock, 

Mr JVC T. F. Briggs 
and Miss R.-A. Rogers 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Captain 
and Mrs J. W. F. Briggs, of Ems- 
worrfa, Hampshire, and Beverly- 
Ann, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
G. A. Rogers, of. Highdiffe, 
Dorset. 

Mr 0. S. Kenth 
and Miss N. Punja 
The engagement is announced 
between Harder, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs S. S. Kenth, of Eal¬ 
ing, and Naiioi, youngest daughter 

"of Mr A. Punja and the late Mrs 
' K. Punja* of Slough. . “■ 

Mr R. F. Maitland 
and Miss P. A. Drummond 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, youngest son of 
Mr and Mrs Adam Maitland of 

-Dundrennan Cumstoun, Kirkcud¬ 
bright, and Pamela Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs George 
Drummond, of Glidden, Saskatch¬ 
ewan, Canada. 

Mr J. G. T. Raddiffe 
and Miss F. H. Thompson 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Julian, only son of Major 
and Mrs G. L. Y. RadcIJffe, of 
Lower Stanway, Much Wenlock, ■ 
Shropshire, and Frances, twin 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. J, 

.Thompson, of. Greenhills, Oaken, 
Wolverhampton, Staffordshire. 

Mr R. L. Richards 
. and Miss J. E. Rath bone 
Tbe engagement is announced 

■between Roderick, younger son of 
Mr and Mrs W. D. Richards, of 
AfldhiErst. West Sussex, and 
Jacqueline, eldest daughter of'Mr- 

’ and Mrs B. K. Rath bone, of 
’Montevideo, Uruguay. 

By Robert Nowell 

It is not just from groups con¬ 
cerned with the rights of immi¬ 
grants that there is strong 
opposition to .the British 
Nationality Bill published last 
week- It is also from the British 
churches, which are showing a 
remarkable unanimity that 
spans the ecumenical spectrum. 

Shock and' disappointment 
was the initial reaction'of. the 
community and race relations 
unit of the British , Council of 

■Churches, which expressed the 
fear that under the Bill Com¬ 
monwealth^ citizens settled i in 
Britain might in future lose 
their civic rights. It found s*x 
points in the' Bill opeu to 
-objection. ’ 

They are:.The division of.the 
.citizenship of the-United King¬ 
dom and colonies into three; 
the invidious distinction. be¬ 
tween British citizens “ by birth 
in the United Kingdom " and 
orher British citizens; the re- 
-raoval of the jus soli. the auto¬ 
matic right to citizenship result¬ 
ing from birth in the United 
Kingdom; the phasing out 'of 
registration for Commonwealth 
citizens settled in Britain the 
maintenance' of discreriona/v 
powers for the exercise of which 
no explanation need be given; 

Marriages 
The Hon H. B. PI umpire 
and Miss S. Payne. 
The marriage took place .on 
Saturday at Waverley Station, 
Scone, New South Wales; .between 
the Hon Henry Plumptre-, second 
son of Lord and Lady Fitzwalter, 
of Goodnestone Park, Canterbury, 
Kenc, and Miss Susie Payne, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. F. T. 
Payne. oF Waverley Station. Scone, 

! New South . Wales, Australia. The 
Rev' Campbell Brown officiated. 

Tbe bride, who was given In 
. marriage by her father, was 
attended by Katrina Payne, Mrs 
Christopher Qosselm and Miss 

.Jenny Riches. The Hon W. G. 
Plumptre was best man. 

A reception was held at 
Waverley Station and the honey- 
moot] is being .spent ixr-tbe New 
Hebrides. , , 

Mr P. A. S. Boxer '. 
and Miss P. I. Real ; 
The marriage took place quietly on 
January 17, in Sedona, Arizona, 
between Mr Peter Alan- Sward 
Boxer, elder sou of Air Vice- 
Marshal Sir Alan and Lady Boxer, 
of Lymington, Hampshire, and 
Miss Patricia Irene Real, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Real, of La 
-Crescenta, California. 

Commander: J. W. R. Thompson, 
RN did} 
and Miss D. F. Swan - • 

The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. January 17, in ..Sussex, 
between Commander John W. R. 
Thompson, RN (rtd), and Miss 

■ Dorothy Fraser Swan. 

Premium bond winners 
The winning numbers -in the 
weekly * Premium Savings Bond 
draw for the £100,000, £50,000 and 
£25,000- prizes, ‘ announced, on 
Saturday, are: . 
£100,000. 14VZ ’ .810505 (winner 
lives in . Cheshire); . £50,090, 
9KZ 395889 (HuU) ; £25,000, 

i 6SW 347095 (Solihull). 

and the failure to outline the 
rights of citizens. 

Those objections have their 
roots in a document originally 
issued by the Roman Catholic 
bishops of England and Wales 
in July, .197$, a.year before the 
Government published its White 
Paper outlining the' proposals it 
i$ intending: to make law. That 
statement was subsequently wel¬ 
comed And.endorsed by the Bri¬ 
tish Council of Churches' execu¬ 
tive committee and by me 
Church of England’s board for 
social responsibility. It provided 

"a rare example of the_ Roman 
Catholic hierarchy being the 
first to articulate the concerns- 
of the entire Christian leader¬ 
ship of this country. 

The bishops -were concerned 
ro try to establish the moral 
framework within which a new 
nationality law’ would have to 
be worked out and judged. 
Such a new law “ would repre¬ 
sent a historic moment when 
obligations to the past and ex¬ 
pectations of the future^ are 
crystaiized It would give a 
.new answer to the definition of 
what it is to be British : " Our 
conception of who we are will 
condition our*whole future cour 
duct of affairs ■ 

.On that basis the bishops put 

Dinner 
Old Kelleian Club 
Tbe Old Kelleian Cub held its 
annual dinner and dance at Quag- 
llno’s'banqueting, rooms on Satur¬ 
day. Mr D. W. Ball, president, 
was in tbe chair. The guests of 
the. club were : 
Captain and Mrs □- T Smith. Mr and 
Mrs □. C. FlPieher Rogers. .Ural wi ant - 
Colon H and Mrs E. U nogor*. Mr 
nnd Mrs C. J. KIrwin and Mr and 
Mrs R. H. Bishop. 

Carmel College 
Spring Term began on Tuesday. 
January 13, and ends on Tuesday, 
March 24. The schonl drama pro¬ 
ductions are on February 9. IQ 
and H. Half-term. Is on-February 
12, the Old C arm ell and exeat day 
is on -March 8 and rlie house drama 
festival is on -March 23. 

Schweitzer hospital 
The new Albert Schweitzer Hospi¬ 
tal at Lamhar£n6. Gabon, was 
opened on Saturday. Mr Frank 
Schweitzer, representing tbe Dr 
Schweitzer’s Hospital Fund, wab 
Mrs -Schweitzer, was. among- those 
present. 

OBITUARY 
THE REV Hi H. FARMER 

Notable theologian and teacher 
forward nine points, verv few cricket-mad parents are said to nationality law to resmet tbe j 

SSr ! Notable theologian and teacher 
underlie the British Council uf But the anomaly of so It .’nay seem fanciful and far- : «ev ^ h. Farmer, ledge of the scholar with that 
Churches’ criticism. Their first tremely nnv minority of pepple fercbed ipquore the example of i formerlv Professor of System- nf pulpit exposition, and his 
point was. a call for an explicit wno are oniy, as it were. Brrrsh South Airsca. But that country ' Th’eology in Westminster collection of sermons Things 
recognition of rhe multiracial by accident hardly jusnfies prov:des an example of How -i and Norris-Hulse Pro- not Seen (1927) and The Heal- 
nature of. British identity. tampering - w«h the' more changes inrhe nationality Jaw feecnr in the University of Cam- inj? Cross <1938i are amongst 

“Through a long and cobscant general p.-inpi pa 1.1 j mainly, u be used crasncallv to attect j,as died at tbe age of the best examples of modern 
nrocess Britain has become is the essential link between the people's basic rights. Blacks had - aieo at T e preaching, 
irreversibly a multi-racial, muln- individual and the larger human t>lV enough rights in South m In 1942 Farmer gave the 
cultural society **. the bishops coramumtv ot the nanon that Africa anyway., but they have j h Warrack Lectures at Edinburgh 

-is involved. even fewer as citizens of one ot j born in London on ISovemoer , - Andrews (The SerLvmi 
“Anv new nationality law As it is. under the pressure ,*» c-^v baotustans rather than j 27, 1S92 and went to Peierhouse u'ord) and in 1942 the 

should' stare as a matter of of successive immigration Acts pf the Republic of South Africa. . as a Scholar from Owens= School, Lvmau Beecher Lectures at 
principle that our national Bniish nationality law has It u uaiikelv that anv future , “mSJ/SieicM Trinos Yale (God and Man), presenting 
itTeoticv is mulnracial. thereby developed in a .”*> British government would dis- i '."ota? Jn<Pnf a real theology of preaching h, 
avoiding any potentially racial- threatens some People *** jn such an explicit ! * ?9I.4> 'aid fo“ndauons of 19Sfl he deiivered Gifford Lec- 
ist conception of national iden- being left out in rhe cold. Ea« _nd oVert manner_ Bur m - h«s lucid powers of tures in Glasgow emitted Reve- 
rity which could lead to racial African Asians have been the preS3nt experience show’s. [ ®urn®y *°q!g* laiion and Religion, which were 
discrimination m ‘the law or ns moa glaring example. covert and -unacknowledged' Philosophy of Religion-(1916) published in 1954. It wax 
interpretation." • ^ .pe fear now is that the law SiSminaiion affecting small = read iheolopat Westmui- £armer who wrote for the 

Their second point provided null be codified in such a^wai ra;noriries on the fringes of i College in tbe days of twelve-volume Interpreter's 
’the key issue on which opposi- as to_ perpetuate that kind of ^ i>os«ible ' Oman, John Skinner, Anderaon jjjble (19521 the fine introduc¬ 
tion to the Bill is likelv to be threat. 5 4. * . . ; Scott and Carnegie Simpson-- tory anjcle on The Bible: Iu 
fiercest, the principle of jus soli If British nauonalitr is made What, underlies the cburciies’ four Presbyterian scholars who Significance and Authority. 
that “ anvone born in • Britain to depend on what is ultimately roncern is a recognition of the I helped to form Farmer’s mind -^jn the retirement of Dr'C. H 
should th'ereby acquire British the arbitrary criterioh of havina fundamental imjwnance .of tlie , the fields'of philosophical Dodd ;n 3949. Farmer was 
nationality regardless of race or parents deemed to be legiti- network of reciprocal obhga- ■ iheology. elected to che Norris-Hulse 
cultural background''. mateJy serried-in this country, nous tuar link airmdiyidual and j After two pastorates in the Professorship of Divinitv in 

a _ _ a- __...L.. wot- marale uncottU rhA rnmmnnifvTn tvhirh n? nr I — • > . A*__c r _i_A r'.ii__ 

Science report 

Medicine: Viruses in Antarctic 
By the Staff of Nature 
A remarkable laboratory experi¬ 
ment carried out in tbe Antarctic 
has disclosed qualities that so far 
could be suspected only in a 
group of viruses that causes the 
.common cold. The work, reported 

-.by _ Dr H. G. Much more of rhe 
University of Oklahoma and his 
colleagues, may provide new clues 
for scientists trying to understand 
the behaviour of those viruses. 
- They were working with the 
parainfluenza viruses, which, con¬ 
stitute the least common cause 
of colds. Two other groups: the 
riuuoviruses and corona viruses, 
'are by far tbe main causes. Never¬ 
theless parainfluenza viruses can 
cause colds in adults, and they 

■ also have the perplexing property 
of occasionally causing moro 

■ serious illnesses in children, 
chiefly bronchitis, pneumonia and 
croup. 

It has been a mystery how chil¬ 
dren could pick up such infec¬ 
tions. Although some viruses; such 

.as herpes, which causes cold 
sores, can persist, for a long time 
In the body, there has been no 

. firm evidence that parainfluenza 
viruses survive for longer than a 
few days after the clinical signs 
-of infection have died down.' 
' -So the puzzle has been to dis- 

Roya] engagements 
The following engagements for 
February have been announced 
from Buckingham Palace: 
3: The Prince of Wales will attend 
a performance of- Donizetti's 
Belisurio at the Royal Academy of 
Music, Marylebone Road. 
4: Princess Anne, president of the 
Save the Children Fund, will attend 
a reception to lau.nch the new 
Stop polio film at the British 
Academy of Film and Television 
Arts; the Prince of Wales will 
visit the Institute of Indian Cul¬ 
ture, 4a Castletown Road. West 
Kensington ; tbe Prince will attend 
an exhibition of the Daumier Col¬ 
lection of the Ann and Hammer . 
Foundation at .the Royal Acadertiy, 

"Piccadilly. 
5: The Prince of Wales will visit 
HMS Invincible at sea. 
7: Princess Anne, president of the 
Save the Children Fund. . will 
attend The Fiddlers' Rally at 
KeJvin Hall. Glasgow. 
9: The Duke of Edinburgh will 
visit rhe Species Conservation 
Monitoring Unit at Cambridge; 
the Duke, as Chancellor of Cam¬ 
bridge University, will deliver the 
inaugural Earl Muumbatten Lec¬ 
ture to the Union Society .In the 
union building. 
10: The Queen will hold an inves¬ 
titure ; the Prince of Wales will 
visit Leicester. 
11: The Queen and the Duke of 
Edinburgh will attend a dinner at 
the Mansion House given by the 
Lord Mayor 10 mark the twenty- 
fifth anniversary nf the Duke of 
Edinburgh’s Award Scheme. 
12: The Queen and che Duke of 
Edinburgh will give a reception at 

Today’s engagements 
Exhibitions:‘ Coromandel and 

lacquer furniture and accessor¬ 
ies. Hamilton's Gallery, 13 
Carlos Place, Mayfair, 9.30 to 

• 5.30; pointings by Ten Hoeve 
and LyaJI Watson, Woodstock 
Gallery, 16 Woodstock Street, 
off Oxford Street. 10-15 to 6 ; 
“ The New Spirit in Painting ", 
Royal Academy, Piccadilly, 10 
to 6; Eva Lcickey, wax sculp¬ 
tures, Whitechapel Art Gallery. 

cover how, in an environment 
where nobody has had a cold fnr 
some time, children could acquire 
parainfluenza virus infection. 

In normal circumstances such 
a problem cannot be investigated 
thoroughly because a completely 
isolated environment is required. 
A few years-ago. scimosts’ front 
the Clinical Research - Centre in 
London picked up a clue when, 
they noticed colds among isolated 
workers in the Antarctic...Perhaps 
parainfluenza viruses could per¬ 
sist beyond. the eiid of an infec¬ 
tion and* then flare up again. 

They " lacked the'' facilities to 
■ follow lip that clue. But more 
recently a physician working at 
tbe American. Antarctic Research 
Station noticed that since • 1974 
members of the. staff bad been 
suffering from colds,, beginning at 
least two to six months after the 
start of tbe Isolated winter period. 

In spite of. the ' difficulty of 
manipulating cells and viruses in 
an Antarctic research station, the 
Americans- were ' able to set up 
adequate facilities to -- mount an 
investigation. 

They worked Is their-laboratory, 
through the whole of one winter, 
eight apd a half months from mid- 
Fehruafy to October when ‘ no 
conract- was possible with the rest 

Buckingham . Palace for the win. 
tiers of the Queen's Awards for 
Export and Technology : Princess 
Anne will a trend the world pre¬ 
miere 'of Little' Lord Fauntleroy, 
in aid bf tbe British Red Cross 
Society and Princess Anne's 
Charities, at the Classic Cinema^ 
Haymarker, London. 
13: The Queen will open the two 
millionth housd built, under the 
National House-Building. Council’s 
10-year purchaser protection 
scheme, at Buckingham Road, 
Hampton, Middlesex. 
17: The Queen will hold an inves¬ 
titure : the Prince of Wales will 
visit tbe offices of The Economist. 
25 St James's Street; tbe Dnke 
of Edinburgh, as president of the 
-Royal 'Society of Arts, will pre¬ 
side at a meeting-of the commit¬ 
tee For the environment at John * 
Adam Street, Adeiphi; Princess 
Anne. . patron of -the - National 
Union of Townswomen's Guilds, 
will attend the BBC national em¬ 
broidery competition . at Deben- 
ham's.'Oxford Street ;• the Prince' 
of'Wales, president, win attend a 
reception In aid of the Mary Rose 
Trust at the Porter Ton Room. 
Whitbread's Brewery. Oils well 
Street, Islington; the Prince, 
patron, will attend a concert given 
by the English Chamber Orchestra 
at the Festival Hall. 
IS: The Queen will visit the 
stables and sttire horses of Young 
and Co's brewery to nark the 
company’s 150th anniversary- 
20 : The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Admiral of the Royal' Naval Sail¬ 
ing Association, will attend the 
commodore's dinner of the asso¬ 
ciation at HMS Dolphine, Gosport. 
Ham psbire. 

Whitechapel High Street, 11 to 
6. 

Talks: “Head of. -Adam”, 
National Gallery, 1 ; “ Early 
Collon, British Museum. 11.30 ; 
* Picasso’s women ”, by Carole 
Conrad, Tate - Gallery, l“A 
Walk through, inferiors • of the 
English baroque by Gervase 
Jackson-Stops, Purcell Room; 6; 
“ Beethoven's Choral Fantasia , 
by Hans Keller,.Waterloo Room, 
Festival Hall. 6-15 

Lunchtime music ; Rudolf Firk- 

tity which could lead to racial African Asians have beta the 
discrimination in the law or its most glaring example, 
interpretation." ; , .The fear'now’ is that the lav 

Their second point provided wul he codified in such a -rrav 
the key issue on which opposi- as to. perpetuate that kind of 
tion to the BUI is likely to he threat. 
fiercest, tbe principle of jus soli British nauonalitv is made 
that "-anyone born in Britain to depend on what is ultimately 
should thereby acquire British the arbitrary criterioh of havina 
nationality regardless of race or parents deemed 10 be legiti- 
cultural background'’. -. mateJy serried-in this country. 

One can of course see why- that could not merely unsettle 
the Government has derided to some people’s allegiance id the 
tinker with th'at principle. In nation by making them wonder 
an age of easv-communicarions - whether they were really, 
it is clearly afraid of people wanted. It could also provide 
flying in to nave rheir babies in the thin end of the wedge for 
Britain, in the same way that future manipulation of the 

it “ anvone born in : Britain to depend on wbar is ultimately roncern is a recognition ot uie 1 helped to form Farmer s mind 
»uld ttiereby acquire British rhe arbitrary criterion of havina fundamental importance .of the , in the fields of philosophical 
ionalitv regardless of race or parents deemed to be iegiti- network ofreciprocal obiiga- ■ iheologv. 

. , 1_1 * . m ,hir miinrn- nonc mar link an-individual and ‘ . .. . _... .1.. 

an age of easv-communications whether they were really, people are treated as people >A<g/>r;a| staff . of' Hartford its governing body. He con- 
it is clearly "afraid of people wanted. It could also provide and not as dispensable objects Seminary Foundation in Con- tinued to reside in the Bounds 
flying in to nave rheir babies in the thin end of the wedge for that can be disposed of when necticur United States, one of of Wesrminster College and to 
Britain, in the' same wav that future manipulation of the they become seen as a nuisance. ^ chief England theologi- take an active part in its lifeA? 
---:----- ----- cal schools. But in 1935 his old and work, in the guidance oflU 

_ . , _ college called him to succeed candidates for the'Prqf^ycenan^ 

Auction for erotic work by Alma-Tadema found in Oslo Rr„J°h;r0c”a.;jfa?fr?h™io=°: ri'S^ S^SS'SSSS.. 
—*-•------ 1 a chair he held until I960. from churches in the United». 

Lost Victorian nude painting reappears SSSS 
By Geraldine Norman ' 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The National Gallery of. Oslo has 

Norris-Hulse chair in I960. 
' The Presbyterian Church of 

Hqw and when it was deposited It caused some furore at die appeared in the Library of Con- , , /L indebted 
iha r.aii,rr of ricln rfmf* Tne Rishfio of Carlisle was .Tho/ilnav TTmvp.r- tingiana was credit) iuukuics at the National Gallery of Oslo time. The Bishop of .Carlisle was 

remains a mystery. It "was. never to write: “ My mind has been 
structive Theology. The Univer¬ 
sity of Glasgow- gave him its 

to Dr Farmer, not only for his 
25 years’ service in its College, 

aroused contemporary controversy 
for its eroticism. 

It* is nor, and never was, tbe 
gallery's property and will be 

° Intrigued, he checked the work the female for™ - - ■- pubUshed in 1942 under the —, confereilCe, at Oxford in 
in Vera Swanson’s catalogue ^ vt\e Towards Belief m God. 1937 and at Tambarara, Madras 

liring am'stujexhibir aiifeX.^ Herbert Farmer combined in in 1938 . and he was greatly 
life-like. almost ' photographic j a degree a capacity r valued as a preacher_ and 
representation of .a beautiful profound thought'in nis own teacher by wide circles in afi 

raisorine of Alma-Tadema's work. 
auctioned at Christie's on March The paJodug, entitled " A 
6. Tbe auctioneers expect it *to sculptor’s model ” nr *’ \enus 
sen for more than £30.000. - Esquilina was illustrated by an 

Tbe painting belonged to Sir old reproduction and recorded as 
Lawrence Collier. 1 whose artist losr. 
father - was an admirer of A Una- Professor Vent Swanson, now 

EsnuUina’* iras illustrated bv- ai represexuarion of .a beautiful protound thougot in nis own Ieacher by wide circles in ali 
old* reprod uction ^'recorded as naked woman'strikes my inartistic fields of work, and a bill t\- to the Churches. (In 1972 tht 
josr_ mind as somewhat,-if not very, expound his conclusions. Quiet Presbyterian Church in England mind as somewhat,* if not very, 

Taft^Siarn ^SSe.°f nlSS dir«^ rimpleirillu^tionr'to*’ give Sureh^io Vorm^he^uS 
after the Yictorian painter, was in Utah, tracked down its early ?5iuSSent of tiie mintin'* He Poim«to **u ^iewf- Farmer was Reformed Church.l 
appointed British Ambassador to history. Gladstone’s Attorney S-fjS ,h* off the an effective apologist tor the Farmer was most happily 
Norway In 1940, but never reached General, the first Lord Monks well. “J® with a cnlncuudonni Christian faith, both for general married in 1927 to Gladys 
his.post.. _ had attempted to place his son. LniDtor^ranock. but be did not and smdent audiences. He saw Sylvie Offord. and they had twe 
* TWniSiS.’ Colu?i a* 1 puj>.,J interfere with. Venus. clearly that-the modern dilemma daughters and one son. Col 
to Norway to ftke- Dp that appoiot* ivirh .4Jma»Tadcni3. Tbe artist did ‘ . abdur reiisioiis belief could not Impupc as well as student1 
meot. Among the packing cases of not take pupils but the.young John The painting is- being sold by a^ur reu^o^oeuer couia _^ t leagues uweii as kiuom. . 
pictures and chattels he sent ahead. Collier, was allowed to watch him Mr. William Cojlier of Richmond b® ™ere^f by.reiterating were always sure of rheii 

in manner and choosing the 
simplest illustrations to give 

united with the Congregational 
Church to form the United 

point to his views, -Farmer was Reformed Church.l 
an effective apologist for the Farmer was most happily 
Christian faith, both for general married in 1927 to Glady* 
and smdent audiences. He saw Sylvie Offord. and they had me 
cl early .that-the modern dilemma daughters and one son. Col 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
tax paid) : 
Bye, - Mr Ronald Victor, of. 
Brixhaoi .£130,589 
Coals, -Mrs Jessie Ida Maud, of 
Bath. .. .. £167.302 
Davies,. Marian, ' of Creigjau, 
Gweat, intestate' ' .. £158,438 
Goddard, Mr Cedi Joseph, of 
Alvechiirch, Hereford and . Wor¬ 
cester,, intestate ..' 1 ..£217,245 
Hutton, Mr ' Walter, of' Scar¬ 
borough, farmer .. .. £199.719 
Laurie, Mr John Patou, of Cbalfont 
St Peter, actor .. £41,212 
Mattmson, Mrs Dorothy Gertrude, 
of Merton, London .. £240,057 

• Price-, Mr Henry Evan, of Solihull, 
company director. . .. £274,917 
Woodrow, Mr. John Stanley, of 
Reading, intestate.. ,/ £236;712 

.to furnish the British Embassy was at work on the panting and it upon Thames.- Sir Laurence 
one -containing tbe' Alma-Tadema; . was later bought * bv Lord Collier's son. Until recently' con- 
bur ' it was apparently lost in Monks well. Collier became a tacred by Christie's, via Professor 
transit. It was assumed that it had noted portraitist and subject Swanson, be had-been unaware of 
been stolen or destroyed. painter. He inherited the painting the picture's survival or location. 

the formulas of Christian belief friendship; Farmer5; 
in the orthodox phraseology. «• ghost stories ” were regular!} 
His freshness of approach allied .in demand as part of the has 

Stemming the decline of 
milk consumption 

Appointments in the 

Forces 

to a solid foundation of doctrine pitality of their home. On hi; 
gave him a rare, power of per- retirement in 1.960 they residec 
suasion. His ‘lectures were in. Hove; but Farmer continued 
always well attended . by . to travel and lecture. The 
students of all theological IVorfrf nf Reconciliation, an 
schools 'of thought. examination of the conflict* 

Royal Navy . . '" 
CAPTAINS : B. C. Foytton (or duly 
Inside' MoO a> Asi CSdU. In rank ot 
core. Jan V : C. Mt D. Uute-Pnod tor 
duly Iniide MoU « .AONAW. Jtuife l‘r ; 
O- rl^rt-Dyiie lo LovelUTy in and. Jane 
5U : O- t. Laileii tor only wllb Mod 

more bottled milk is^used in-food Panning.and food 
than Is drunk straight-from the s>i sodn. June J.- m. wood tor 
bottle. A growing proportion -;- COMmIndLh* e Cuuey lo B.r- 
reaches the consumer 'by means TT , ;I *li ■' 
other than tbe ‘traditional .door- . J-! 112*1 Cl2VtOIl Hopius- (or duiy inside mod es'sccj- u» 
step delivery. A lVH Uear-Admiral J. 6. Urove. May 12 : sicy ucavcij. R j c. HaJUday la Herald hi crod. 

. In England and Wales only . 1 ■. J’’^’oFfrl,i«0.»fcaSe%dSl 
about one jrinr in: seven is con- : . . SSy at?: j. ». Sciiy ia heariud as 
sumed on its own, while almost oured mijk and hot beverages such «*cc ofir and in impy emd. Ajotu ia : 

As a preacher, too, Herbert within Christianity, appeared in 
Farmer combined the know- 1967. 

. LADY DELIA PEEL 
Lady Delia Peel, who was —he had been made a Barone' 

Lady " in Waiting to Queen —died in December, 1938 
Elizabeth the Queen Mother Delia accepted an invitation U 
from 1939 • until 1952, died, become the Queen’s Woman o 

km a; : u. Mm >o Capi ond Ladv in Waiting to Queen —died in December, 1938 
S5yS2f!HAafL*iii’?»TM’ Wood ,or Elizabeth the Queen Mother Delia accepted an invitation u 

- m BM* from 1939 - until 1952, died, become the Queen’s Woman o 

Dmii’w io Hermes, sepi Ti.xi. 'j. aged Bl, at her home Barton the Bedchamber. She served ir 
Inr ifmr liuldc .inn n (n«- in _P . _. , , . r- ■ - ■ •_ .11 .L.._L .L. 

one in three is used, in- food. «« cocoa., and that about 6 per 
Slightly rime than a. third of all ^ goes for what are described 
bottled milk sold, is used in tea delicately -to. official documents 
and coffee. ' ' .' as ** miscellaneous uses", They 

While just over .three-quarters - include-washing with milk, taking 
of bottled milk reaches consu- baths in milk, and feeding milk 
mers through the doorstep dell- to pets. 
very, in Scotland the proportion There are a few avenues through 
has rallen to slightly less than- which milk consumption is increas- 

onr’aid in" imp? *Zd.3jpui«4 Margaret Baring, daughter of of King Georges life, cndearinj 
£iihW,Au»leIi-“IT k“d Mb? Lord Reveistoke.. herself to all members of tb 
10. «uur uawe "mod ' wiui dg «hip£. The early death of her Royal Household, not least th*. 
csIaiw Nouinahamer(Wda??a,’sS mother in. childbirth in 1906 two young' princesses as the: • 

iSP SiT’o9.' PU« Delia in charge of three grew up. 

AT i&i. bh« 'Sfavn :WI£ cpk! ■ brought many talent 

of the world. Tbe 20 members of 
the station staff provided throat 
swabs and specimens of serum, 
which were processed in the usual 

• way to recover any* viruses 
present- 

specimens were then inoculated 
into cultures of living cells, the 

. only material in which viruses will 
proliferate so that sufficient can 
be obtained for identification. 

As a resale of those efforts,' 
many .parainfluenza viruses were 

.recovered from tbe cultures. Thus 
the viruses had indeed persisted 
for several m.onths in the.appar¬ 
ently healthy naff y>f rhe isolated 
research station. That .informa¬ 
tion. . obtained- in such difficult 
dream stances, is likely to pro¬ 
vide an important impetus for 
scientists concerned about the 1 
pattern of Infection by parainflu¬ 
enza viruses. I 

The opportunity for such an in¬ 
vestigation does not arise often, 
and many people will be as im¬ 
pressed-- by the pioneering 
approach of . tbe American team 
as by tbeir valuable results. 
Source: Nature. January 15, 1981 
(vol 289, p 187). 

© - Nature-Times News Service, 
1981. 

23 : Tbe Prince ef Wales will visit 
HMS Bronihgton at sea. 
24 : Tbe Queen will hold an in¬ 
vestiture ; tbe Duke of Edinburgh, 
as an honorary fellow of the Plas¬ 
tics and Rubber Institute, will 
present -the institute’s Prince' 
Philip Award at Buckingham 
Palace : the Duke.' as an honorary 
fellow of tbe Plastics and Rubber 
Institute, will lunch with the 
council members of the institute 
at the Royal Thames Yacht Club, 
Knightsbridge; the Prince of 
Wales will visit the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office. 
25: The Queen will , attend a re¬ 
ception given by tbe Association 
of. Lancastrians in London at the 
Middle Temple ; the Duke of 
Edinburgh, as patron of the Con¬ 
ference on Human. Value,, will 
hold a reception at Buckingham 
Palace;' tbe Duke, as president 
of the Naval and Military Club, 
will attend tbe club’s annual din¬ 
ner at 94 Piccadilly ; the Prince 
of Wales, Colonel-in-Chief, will 
dine with officers of the 2nd King 
Edward VITs Own Gurkha Rifles 
(The Sirmoor Rifles) at Queen 
Elizabeth Barracks, Church Crook- 
ham, Hampshire. 
26 : The Prince of Wales will pre¬ 
sent the awards of the Scottish 
Counci] Development and Industry 
“ Enterprise ■ Scotland ” business 
competition at the City Chambers, 
Glasgow. 
27 : Princes* Anne will open the 
new maternity and . gynaecology 
unit of the Royal United Hospital, 
Barb ; the Queen, accompanied by 
the Duke of Edinburgh, will open 
the new Royal Surrey County Hos¬ 
pital at Guildford. 

us ay, piano, St John’s, Smith 
Square. 1 ; lower-school choir 
of American School in London, 
Church of St Anne and St Agnes, 
Gresham Street, L10 ; Robert 
Mennier, Renaissance lute-reci¬ 
tal, St Aodrews-by-the-Ward- 
robe. 1; Paul Berkowrts, piano,- 
St LawreDce Jewry, I; .Pisa, 
Opera Group and Massenet 
Society, St Martin-withki- 
L ugate, 1.15 ; Andrew Milling - 

. too, organ Southwark Cathedral, 
1.10. 

half. Almost as much Js sold 
through shops there as is delivered 
to homes. . . 

figures are scrutinized are 

ing, but they offer little scope 
for development. More than 
160. million gallons a year 

minutely by-the five'British milk 
marketing boards as they try to 
think of ways of stemming rhe 
decline in consumption and satis¬ 
fying the pressing demands of 
farmers for higher prices. 

The British dairy industry has 
enjoyed years of steadily rising 
demand. It has naturally been 
hard for the industry to .adjust 

are -poured on breakfast 
cereals. This year about 16 mil¬ 
lion- gallons will be used on 
cereals eaten at other times, for 
example by children after school. 
That is one of the few parts of 
rhe market where growth in milk 
consumption is expected. 

The milk boards have found 
a cunning method of Increasing 
milk consumption at little cost 
to'themselves or to Farmers. They 

Moran 10 Hermes as B.METOCO and 
SIO. April 21 : IV, A. Twill for dvur 
ouLilde MOD with DNOT. Jan 22. 
&L'fUja£ON COMMANDER lD» : U. H. 
A. Radge to RNH Plymouth. April 22. 
R«Urein«n»: OpUln - D. A. P. 
O'Reilly. April 8 ; Commander R_ J. 
Davies. March 11. 

Royal Marines 
COLONEL : J. C. Hafdy to be ADC lo 
the Uoren. 1Oct 3o. 

"•\\o HcrmeV is’^iEToco"and younger sisters, in addition to with her; she played the plane 
;idePM0D“1w:.u^ bNOTTvjan being hostess for her father;aS and ce]lo had srudied at th( 
ipdON commander ip* : o. h. Lord Chamberlain in the then novai r0ijeTe of Music ant 
Radge to RNH Plymouth. April 22. r .. . 01 

Liberal Government, first at jjer conversation crackled will 
their home at Dalhnjrton, and • jrapish family allusions art 

-then, when Delias uncle tbe Baring inventions culled fron 
Red Earl ” .Spencer died at her mother£ 5ide of the family 

Although she and Sidney hat 
no children, Delia u-as a I way; 

th” uarea.'oci 33. • " AJthorp itself. Delia was fond Althounh she and Sidnev hat 
SiWW of raying, later ^how she bad oo chifdren Delia ahL 

.rMkPSST* ?& SJJFMtu&L h»r the centre of a rollicking famili... 
rm «i me. m*v ^7 : a ^ Queen Victoria, but her real f,rst when she adoptet - 
JLUie l‘,V: N. K. B. PerclvM for CTCnvi ^pHSm intd the grndeui' of her husband’s nephew David 
a» OC NCOTW. March 37 ; J, M. G. the British Court before 1914 ,„a« l-nioA rh* M-ar hu 

for duly i.-lth MOD > central star I si. 
June l1.’ ; N. K. B. Perclval for CTCRM 
as OC NCOTW. March 27 ; J, M. G. 
Sheridan for JS Cdo RM as 2IC. May 

her husband’s nephew David 
who was killed in the war, bu 

av : d. f5t. parkSison for" dept of c®0 be captured front.a photo- whf>se widow Sarah brought 

to a bzB ip consumption^ Mr havT~p^M t££ gr££ 

CGHM D.VAG i.Rj. July 31. 

The Army 
UEUTEV.VNT-GENERALS : P 

graph at Althorp, Which shows her ‘ four children in Delia’; 
a royal party .assembled there hoase at Barron Turf andt mor, 
for A™y mauoeuirces. The recenrly, with her great nephe*: 

Peter Davis, assistant managing companies to spend aUnos'c 
director responsble for buying £750,000 oh buying imd promoting 
and marketing with the Sains bury miik. The milk thev buv will-Sp 

tbe milk industry has yet to Ohow 
that it can adapt ro change. 

“The dairy industry is'.in dan¬ 
ger of doing what the bakers (fid 
in concentrating on selling, white 

return for coupons cut from Che 
labels .of the . products sold by 
the com pan res. . 

-The products have been chosen 
because mllfc is used with them. 

sliced - bread, and what the beer The theory is that a custard corn- 
trade did in concentrating on keg pany which joins the scheme will 
beers he said in a speech at benefit: by selling more custard, 
tbe Royal Agricultural- College, .One'of die rules is Chat the cou- 
Cirencescer. poos which qualify for free battles 

The milk market is being chip- exrr* 
ped away .from several directions. S.?** 0 ^ 
More coFfee is being drunk-with-’ household bfl] for 
out millc. and mor* hsiiid*hnlAc deliveries. 

LJEUTEV.XNT.GENERALS; P. A. tor Army manoeuvres. I he rPf-pnrIv wirh h*r pr*at nenhev 
Travers lo HQ SE DlSOICt as GOC. »f n.lis etanA^ o..r nc ,Ce ,-y> wl‘n n.®r SJeat nepne*. 
nr3ni4o:oM'i. “ MoD ** “5ure . of Dexia stands our as Jonathan's family in the same 
MAJOR-GENERAL : J. H. B. Dent to ^ jeaTS VO Linger than house. 
mod as dgfve. -i«n 23 : d. m. Wood- anybody else in the party. _ ,. , 
tom ra mod. as. Accs i n-aininn and. ■ jqj^i -i-e majT:ed sidnev To this was added an untinnf 

££ fc MSD« Pee?, lat'er to b^^me wlil with the Girl Guides. .. 
rr/effi knoivn for bis pioneering work Women’s Institute, county-: 

p*tOR “ with the Export Credits Guaraa- choirs and all aspects of Parisf 
colonels :’w. e. citnoM to DKMR tee Department.'When his work business, recognized trium •- 
J?W. &.SSP to^atJLSJSnberra’ as Financial Adviser to the phantlv in lune, 1979 when fac,. 
»» excitaagp otrtccr D9TO. Jan 23 : Foreign Office took him to 50th birthday was celebrated dj- 
& WcMWbfS* Chmaflndia and'the Versailles ? glorious and friendly concert.. 

Conference, Delia accompanied » Barton church. 

LDirSTOVANTi;oi!oNE^ “™’„Sa(lty their marriage was She was created CV0 ir 
fetSiirrio^HMSi Brunei 'Malay «wt- childless and when Sir Sidney 1947, and DCVO in 1950. 
mem os senior denial ameer. Jsb.!U : 
T. J. Bremridd*. RHA.' J. G, G. deP. 
Ii-ruiiioa. QDC and S. C. Grant. RE. - .     •   
lo Staff Con«je Camtwrley as _GSOl jVff? A T>F\ T 1TIT 

To this was added an untinnf 
effort with the Girl Guides- 

business, recognized ' trium 
phantlv in June, 1979, when bci. 
90th birthday was celebrated bj- 

out milk, and more households 
are using instant custard powder, The macketing boards believe «*v- uoiu^ luaiem wiumuu jiuwuci « -l*. ._ , — .— —— 

which is mixed . with -.water, in- w -rLP61"' foolproof, 
stead of the traditional powder mBkmen will be penalized 
which is cooked with milk. ' 1L_.?SL’. ■ ■ J!0£ J,emorKtrate to 

w. _ * ... . • . ™elr dames that the coupons they 
Mrxtures of milk powder, and have received on their rounds tally 

vegetable ml have also arrived in 'with extra pinna sold. vegetable oil have also arrived in 
recent years, together with cot Ice 
whiteners. Most Ice cream is made 
from vegetable oil and. pig fat 
rather' than dairy fats. -There is a 
small market for “ slimming ” 

The rule which states that the 
coupons' must be used for extra 
pints distinguishes the milk 
scheme from other grocery promo¬ 
tions. If you cut a coupon from 

lo Siaif College Camtwrtey a» GSOi 
IDSi. Jan 1m : j. m. Greeny. RAPC. 
to HQ Eastern District as Commander 
Army Pay Sendees. Jan 23 H. V. 
Penketta. ■ RAMG. to BMH Hongkong u 
CO. Jan 111 : A. O. Pigott. .RE. to 
Stair CoRege Camborley n.GSOliDSi. 
Jan : RAC smerfin. R Signals, to 
□SS1.VD1 as GSOI1W1. Bigs 33. Jan 
23 : M. A. ■ Wnicocke. RHA. to SWfT 
Collage Cambcricv a* GSOllDSi. Jan 
io ; J. W-. W11 soil RADC. La J Done 
Gp BAOR as denial officer. Jan 20 ; 
ft. a. Kftiotaougri. WTR. -to MoD as 
GSOi GStORii. Jan 24. 

Royal Air Force 

MR BERNARD LEE 
Bernard Lee, the character hit play Ten Minute Alibi, he"-...v. 

actor who was well known for played comedy with . Armui.."' 
his many film and television Askey. Subsequently he gainec. ' 
appearances, - died on January a reputation as a “ charactei • 
16 at the age of 72. Lee fea- juvenile". v 
tured in more than 100 films in During.-the war he served ir .- 
a long career, often playing the army and then began a new - - 
stolid, dependable characters career in the cinema where hf. 
such as policemen, serving offi- was to play notable charactet 

JfjjLSJ ^aSleda^r' 3 tQo*P«te packet it can be used 
auy occurring Eat is removed. ro reduce tbe cost of the toodi- ally occurring Eat is removed. • 

The experts io the milk market¬ 
ing board have been studying their 
consumption charts with increas¬ 
ing alarm. Their investigations 

paste you would have bought any¬ 
way. The milk coupons nuisr be 
used for milk tbat you would not 
otherwise have bought. The test 

wing commanders : M. J. Riciwnis. such as poUcemen, serving offi- was to play notable charactei 
cers or officials. However, he roles in many well-known film! 

«ug 1 prop 1. Jan isTw. n. Thonw was latterly known for his ro/e such, as The Third Man: Thefy,^ 
ft?*/ «BWS SPh®cJS..« the gloomy, acerbic “ M ”, Gif? Horse; Odette Father 

« R^u-«x>/ad"wg" the director of operations ih Brown; The Purple Plain and 

have disclosed that about 4 per of the scheme will be the desire 
cent of milk sold is used in flar- of householders to use more milk. 

Jan. ip.. 
SQUADRON LEADERS < acting wing 
commandert : G. L. Perry lo RAF. 
Blnbraai: as OG Eng Wff. Jan IP : 
P. J. MBlUsh LO HAFAT Nigeria 00 
Stalf College ds. Jan. 20 . R. J. 
Oowring to CFS laming jw Cl. -Jan So. 

Parliamentary diary 
Houses of Parliameat. 

1*1, Suinneni on sramen'i <U»- 
paie. Fisheries Bill read a second 
Ume. Adjoumraeni debate abom rata 
tardea on UmbeUi ntrwan. House 

House of Lords 

mu * ?***'' FtSi ttScrii5rarfe?S2SIS 1'E™r- ^fpay tor W* fees at wife and a daughter of bis first 
(Northern n“d ' % rriow«^wd “u»tei5rt‘Wwfi- A£^fr .s^ yea« *n marriage. His first wife died in 
mrSSamI.' vnws:0N»tSSaiL union u«?r joarneiiau reP' anjl a period as a non play- a fire at their Kent home.u1 

Otai +R**atj&il0k£S°^tSyB« ing understudy m the West End 1973. 

the James Bond .films. 
Bernard Lee’s acting 'career 

had begun at the age of six 
when he tobk part in a sketch 
with h'is father at the Old 
Oxford Music Hall in London. 

Sgrond^j Htad, AMoceiam. Room 6., Later he worked as a fruit 
iveish kitain. suweer: Brradcuting porter to pay for his fees at 

SbS!&wS? 'aSSF^T RADA. After several years in 

The Battle of the River Plate. ■■ 
Later came the Bond films, all 
of wbich he featured in as. 
“M”. He- also appeared in.' ■ 
innumerable television plays • 
and series. 

Lee is survived by his second 
wife and a daughter of bis fin*1/-. 

adioumed. *10.25 pm. 
Jan., 315: Rrttlah Nation j 
a ilnrt ume. Tnrupon 
second lime by jia - * S^Eiu^d^S 3S!5^rjSSB ^42- second ume by 513- voids 10 255. ■ on fnlernatlonal Year- 
Motion cm NaUonal Pons Cntmril ,,?m ot Rights BID 
apH-ed 10. Motion to annul iha HfSSjL-Jf1* i House 
Heavy Goods Vehicles (Drivers’ edloorned. 11.56 pm. 

iAmen«tmwrti Reoutations J«nj._l§;_ Sheep_ Variable Premium 
relwned to HR votes 10 ta. Ad-, i Protection .of Payments i (No 3i 
toumxneni debate about role oi Scot- Oxtler agreed to. Contempt or Court SJ- —.— -—, 
mh Omci. In maintaining eorucaitonal SOI. considered In committee and Thursday:. Aoritafture. Subtecf: Animal 
sUai^rds. House adlourned. 13.V am edloartied. Hoase adjourned, a.ay vdtaw In DomLry. pin and *gol ,ca'J 
t Wednesday i. pm. v' production. Witnesses: NPU of England 
Jan M: "rne following private mem 
tars Bills ill read a lint time: In. _ __ _ n >k , Ulster rarmors' Union. Room Ifi. 11 

Parhatnenlary.notices •,WiiArf..rj: lBS«i*lSg» 
fiRSftti House of Commons 
or CDiUdren In Can; Industrial dS. Today « J,*: Criminal Allempu Jupp- national Industrial lArumege 
eased (NotUlcaUoni: Countryside pai. sacoad reading. • Motions on Training Centre. Room 16. aj$0 pm. 
i Scotland >: Disabled Persona: Develop- Local Authority Grants < Terminal ton i -* r nrj. 

,menl of Tourism iScolland); AIrcrafi iScotiantll- Order and oo . the under- HOUse OI L.OFCU ■' 
and SMpbuUdino loduslrlea i Amend- takings related lo Highlands and IfrLrads Today at 2.50: Deep Sea Mining (Tam- 
menli: Llcmnlng i Alcohol Education Shlpotng- Services. Greater Man- borary Pro visions • Hill, second resdlnp. 
and Reeearch i: Control of OLwon- chntnr BUI. second reading. Energy Consorvation BUI. cotannlior. 

•K!,ea^10,4b«&iAjr^tSv.S [ ing understudy in the West End 1973. 
(ai 11.301: Association of Clhomato- 1-;-:----- 
graph Televtslon and- Alllod Tech- ' _ 

a'BID ^SoSSi/’swvfces. n^bl«t: Medical £12 46^11151111^01* 25 1 
Bouse education. WIR'rasos: Hospital Doctor* UdlU lUl ” . 

Association; Medical nacUtipnen. Union __ ' ^ . 1 
pmlum Branch or the .Association sr Technical IJ fl-i/v/. From coS; 2i*.n"a',.ss,,«rd^Kr,jnc Roa,n xiirosnige !««« 

ThursdayAurieuflure. Subteci: Animal - . _ 1=1 <-»pp- 

zeeishX. landscaoe Drunts Uffl and Wales: MTU of Scotland: and uiuilj 
Ulster rurmaV Union. Room Ifi. 11 By Qur Sale Room Arc 
and wales: (*FU of Scotland: and * %*1^'^**1 
Ulster rarmors’ Union. Room Ifi. 11 By Our Sale R( 
. Home Affairs: Race Relations^ and Correspondent 
1 nun lorn Ion Sub-commltme. ,Suble«: JapaneM priuti 

25 years ago i 
From Tbe Times of Wednesday, 
January IS, 1956 

Offices of profit 
“Archaic, confused and unsatis- q,‘r 
factory; ” S rslorr rnmmlttee 15. - select comminee 

and Research i: Control of DL> 
nectlans: Landlord and Tenant: Sn_ 
Husbmases (Ministerial and Gther 
Functionsi: -Local Covammem and 
Planning i Amendment,: Hefneworhers 

-----w Tomonev at 2.50: European Assembly 
Other Erections Bui. remaining stages. Water 

rnuneni and Bill, second reading. 
Homeworkers Wodn--tav at 2.50: Debate on Oppp. maxmmg iwgammcaii-. Bomeworhen Wodnosdav 1L 2.50; Debate on Dppo- 

t Protectiont: and Football Crowd* slUon motion on cnervy policy, 
t Controli. British Steel Corporation Motions on Rale Supprl Grant iScm- 
i Complatttt_nf Motion Und> Order, and on Rousing Support 
agreed to Rate Support .cirant Report niani . gfmimii. nniv 
(England! carried bar 5W votes ■ 
200. Hat* support Grant (Increase. __ _ _ __ 

SSSm* 9*°- Prtva,“ —"h*"' PrindpjM rar MuXUpHersi Ordor all ora- 

an. rairied taf ot w»*toC22il Select committees 
Snmem delbart^ atom British Science and.. Arbi, 

Tomorrow at 3.50: Northersi Ireland 
orders. Elections (Welsh Forms it No 
31 Regulations. Contempt of Court 
Bill, committee isecondLdayt. .. 

*9® ’Motion Undl Order and on Housing Support Wednesday at 2.30; Debate cm trans- ' fairly good jmpi 
.Grant Report Grant (Scotland! Order. port policy. _ Shlae'e ser nf « 

_ Thnradav at 2-50 Donate -on Welsh TTuirsday ai 5; Town.and Coaniry Plan- “ 
*"■ JiSUHlSI ■altairs. Northern inland' orders. nlng (Minerals! BUI. second reading. entitled Hoeido • 

Taonnese nrinn , years ago round the law governh1? * . 
^ J 6^a5Iy *e disqualification of members of - 
feto Ju?ee the House of Commons. There b«. 

in Nsi v^« crH,^eby .aQ<i?on been ample reason since the la« . . 
El*? 54.k ‘>D totalLug general election tn endorse that •, 
Iok lefr'u^Srf2 PW Cent' or 14 Five members at Westtnias; - 

^ c,nnArt , . ter have been found to be invalid*, 
mate* sffoSpCe, "f (Mt,m elected on rhe ground that they >$. 
SVafig *8^?- ?12*000)’ . or hold technical “ offices of proOc .f 
dealer^S,#~“ by. a Tokyo under the Crown ”. And In the . 

co°raJ“ne fifth case, that oF Mr Charles Beal- - 
mpresslons of Mro- tie who had been declared elected _ 

3-“ . Ja.nd?.cal,e Priats for mid-Ulster after a petition 
before the High Court, the decision 

committees 

DrbBig 'on rvpari ar European comino-- 
ntilna Commllta* on social fund. 

Select committees S=lKt committees , Select committee, Sou“ot S"^ri.toteS|-St„«05 V? e,Mr',.c?S5 

gSTSr ,lii3L5?JrSd,lSB* |Xa?eJr^m^NuSSmnn4 affWiSST JjSc?” 
a ffljsaribffia.-sa SSBsJg!* onl> - fair,y S Ss ^ 

Goyihimiiant HiuADdnint >i-Q?pai)LBlr Lfinp^tLBsaS2biiy, STBS’ S*mr^' W" °B ^ rtaee «>!« Ot Ifii inTmeieee,..! __ U- sotneoy S said that three times has been nut in cnR,« ennfurton. 

Jaw IS. Opposition moUta on neon- onMiiiimu anc 
omje policy rrlccted by 304 votra m WlTnn tmcl op' 
344 . snd Govnmmant amsntlmsnt J.DOnm'i 
sproed to. Motion to take notii of HVritaM 
Koropoan doctnnents on Mtal tednstry Nattona] VmuSi 
sarnad la. _ Adlouramont debate abou "™\!2I“n£2Kz" 
tooMeffl! fbetm Glasgow's f- 
uMctawa. House aajooiried. 
*«n (Friday1 ■ j; 

.OO pm> ^ Mf Huph Laosnu. Socretnnr. 
Wtaae jn Oangety Adviser to ifi* 
a norm] Portrait Gsugry: Stir Mldud 
fyor.Olweior ef the National CaQeiy 

. .Unantpl 
Mlchgei l W—- —HaJaS^BSSSto K? “*»' people than- expected ^‘uc " .. 

TVi;—~t— .r j-; National.caUety Foracaatlng at 10.30 am and Runny- attended the sale-and. many had ■! 
ialj.30 ml: Mr Parer Root. Minister made Tntst at 11.2s ant. IMt >pv. " —, * 

"" aSr K!SapriS t?Knr£ Correction > 
?o1«n^t^iiW^tea.b00k# <M<l P- A. ADtrobus who. as repmT^ v" ptisjic witw^s. mnhoq »f*auioto«, noi seu so well.- on December ?=t unc awarded 3° ' 

Room a, * wn. y ^OlSsMp ftf chJSiSDT ^ 

mSo! AjBat?lV,gp w«" DWwsai New Yo* on Friday Exeter Cofleoe. Oxford, attend**1 
imto. coniractan, 3.50 pm« totalled £69,094. Hep ton School, 1 

has been put in some confusion. 

J*n ifi: Campania Bill Small Firms Tom 
Expansion 'Inanity' BID <md Accra* 104 
BlU read .a tint ttma. Motion on 
no won of wiki committee* with- Sir Lao 
drawn. Adjouramont debate on Barn- Wednesday; 
staple wtan rotlef road. Hou&e -ad- Arts. —-*• 
J owned 2.55pm- 
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BUSINESS NEWS 

Unions urged to demand 
f1,000m pension fund 
backing for industry bank 

$y Peter Hitt 
Industrial Editor 

By David Felton 

Labour Reporter 

Trade unions should insist 
that pension funds'make avail¬ 
able at least £l,O00m ro a pro¬ 
posed national investment bank 
to provide capital for manufac- 

high interest rates,. prevent The rep 
finance coming forward.1* tripartite i 

Ic says that by 1984 public invesment 
sector revenue from North Sea votvement 

a nro- g*s are expected to employers’ organizations and the 
t bank reach £15.000m. and ir proposes unions, would toe wider 
inufao ito the Government should benefits and would assist m 

turiusindustry, and should seek contribute El,000m to the meemig the challenges industry about half a dozen loan appli- support a £40m-£50m venture Amid fears that its f20m in Whitehall discussions on a 
50 per cent representation on investment bank from those wm face in the nexr decade. cations for United Kingdom which initially would create proposed budget for the new scheme which would include 
the boards of Irusiees Df pension revenues to" match the pension The incxwsmg dependence projects which have been co- about 350 jobs. financial year may be reduced “e main banks the National 
funds funds. of British industry on external ordinated by BSC (Industry), The company has narrowed because of BSC’s rising losses. Enterprise Board and the funds. funds. 

Those recommendations will funds 

PUL 

Economic facts Tj || u* iX^D I : "rSiT'rtl' rriTTi M 
of me w THE TIM 

:™eag“’ _BUSINESS NP 

-s»*wm,' | Unions urged to demand £100i 
■ Sterling £1 jOOOlIl p6I)S10D fllfld 

•53,3930 v# a • ’■ j - 'V '1 £100m to provide . “ backing for industry bank ssis 
• projects :are receiv 

^ David Felton high interest rates,. prevent The report stresses that the tial backing from tl 
DM2.0050 Labour Reporter finance coming forward.1* tripartite nature of the proposed c2?iN-an” r u6- 

- ^ . Trade unions should insist *c to* *hat by 1984 public invesment bank,- with the in: (BCSCjwtach is 
. ■ Gold that pension fun^ majte avS£ sector revenue from North Sea volvement of . government, * 1SS-1S5 

5561 50 able at least £l,000m ro a pro- °a &re expected ro employers* organizations and.tee ally at helping smal 
posed national investment bank ^ach £15,000in, and it proposes would ^wider Later this week 

■ Money to provide capital for manufac- Ihat the Government should benefits and would assist in dais vvill consid« 
' . . turiug industry, and should seek contribute El,000m to the the challenges industry about half a dozen 

3mth sterling 14vi-14$ 50 cen£ representation on investment bank from those wm face in the nexr decade. cations for Unite L3 mth Euro S I9l-18i the boards of trustees Df pension revenues to' match the pension , Jqe increasing dependence projects which hai 
6 noth Euro S17A-17ft funds. funds- of Bncish industry on external ordinated by BSC. 

ri„„ Tl _ . . ... The report says chat pension sources of finance will necessi- British Steel’s fob e 
Fridays Close Ttose re<j^endm^ funds’ assets have risen from rate a widening of the existing JjJgJy. 1 

be Puc to a special TuC confer- £2,0OOm in 1957 ■ to about tripartite framework of the „crf . , 
A U !11 EH &•— “ce 2J! Thursday when more £40,000m now and argue chat National Economic Development , & reody to * 
IMaaBr"* than 200 union delegates wUl [SS^SeJSi tot£S£*St CouncU to include, the financial 

discuss, the role of pension ,he funds has seriSus implica- institutions.. • ..l ^ J 
4 A m 1 economic and Indus- rions for the Stock Exchange. "Hie tripartite basis of the ®L.tSLo£ 

' | [L Hrnn tri^Lp°ii^ - “The Stock Exchange will be bank would provide p. firm in- y *osr‘ 
. A iffc/^lv- vaa. VrJ^f The TUC is confident that dominated' more and more ’’by stltutional link between The'fin- ..The first of two 
■ 1 n the principle of a. national purchases and sales of large ancial institutions and the in- aid projects is exp 

k Ifl VnlHITIP Ol investment bank will be blocks of securities berween vestment priorities identified announced early ne 
*nn » UlUlIIU vFJL accepted by the unions. It was the: institutions themselves, by economic development com- will involve, .a £44 

■ I ^ » | , proposed in a note of dissent' This will tend to reduce the mirrees and sector working par- vestment by an Am 
l*Qll trPlP'nT to tbe report of .rhe. Wilson ability of individual institutions ties”, the TUC says. -- —   —— 
*■*411 Vlglli committee of inquiry_ into the to exceed, the average per- On the question of trade ‘V- m .* 
n . City and its institutions, and form an ce and may lead' to union membership, of. pension I wvr I Cl Tl tfVir 
tnrPCSICT wa-s signed by Sir Harold greater volatility of share funds* boards of trustees, the Alillutll/i 
aUaVvCIOI- Wilson and ihe- four union prices," the report says. TUC reiterates its nim of 50 ,, 

n«-«-ch nn;i>c «h0r<> «r ,i.a members of his committee. The TUC is strongly critical per cent representation and Q f*/1* fill TIT 
■ fiJIISr brJSi« A P°Iicy document produced of the rapid increase in-institu- suggests char unions might con- <1VvU UJllJ 
'by TUC staff for Thursdays tional involvement in invest-' sider ways of achieving this , p -- 

W79 to 17Sm millionconfermice says: “The urgent menj. and property overseas. It through collective bargaining. fiPTPITPH 
:SJ anH i7 7MminSm in IQM need for new investmenc in says that in the year to June The TUC mxuld like to see UClCHCll 

’ ri^TwJr British industry to meet the 1980,. after the relaxation of the SO per cent membership Bv Philin Robinson 
"i4^Mr0centS & ^° years o£ competitive challeoges of the exchange controls, institutions enshrined in legislation. This Jc^p-h... 
, 1 ' p .. . ~ ... 1980s and beyond cannot be invested -£1,400m in overseas was proposed in a Labour gov if' 
t „fr5mfaiT1<lge met by convearionai means company securities, which was ernment White Paper, although 
Econometncs, the outlook for S1’nce poor prospects of demand ■ more than they invested in- the present administration • is 
road freight is less discouraging. and. profitability, together with. United Kingdom securities. opposed to such legislation. 

-Last year the volume of road companies must tu 
>■ freight was estimated to have current cost figur 
: fallen by 5 per Cent from the . , Til W • i • -1 account of inflation ■ Ksr *sss-"“t *&£ Private sector urged to buy British' 
■ metres. In the four years to the " ^ ** half-time and full- 
• end of 1982, the forecasters By Byj Johnstone 
•expect road freight to decline .... 

' by 8.5 per cent. Sir Derek Ezra, the chairman 
~ Demand for road freight is *be National Coal Board, and. 

expected to- revive in 1983, but Mr ■ Gordon Bnrnton, managing 
' the 1979 level will not be re- director of Thomson Brmsii 

gained until 1989. The figures Holdings, have pnvarely taken 
suggest that for road freight *be initiative to encourage^ lead- 

; the worst of the recession is ing private sector mdusmalists 
over. For rail freight, the key IO buy British goods whenever 
questions are the poor outlook possible. 

Lessons of the 
Massey- 

Ferguson affair, 
page 15 

£100m jobs plan to aid steel towns 
____ J By Peter HiR micro-elecixonics company at in steel closure areas. Company Dunbar, chief executive of BSC 
11 nil Industrial Editor Newport, South Wales, and will officials believe drat by the end (Industry) urged companies in 
UMRUL . T _ _ __. ' be backed by a £l6m ECSC of March that level will have those areas to apply for the 

- Investments .WQr™^ *2?* loan. The company expects to been boosted to about 16,000. £1.4m of training grants javari- 
T . 1 yl employ about 1JKW workers. But the company is faced able from the European Social 

1*17 dT IT \T f? i ia®5?Sau rising co 1,700'in three years’ with more pressure because of Fund. • „„„„ . 
If I V Vf .11 - *6“J. clwures wfu be annomiced 2,000 by the end of renewed cuts in BSC operations Meanwhile, the ECSC which 
*■ _T ^ M-aiaa • within tile next few weeks, me ^ under its survival plan. previously has negotiated, a sob- 

projects :are^recemng_^ubstan- ^ project under ' Later this week the job sranrial loan facility with the 
The report stresses that the OacJang from the European consjderarion is' understood to creation company will begin Industrial and Commercial 

tripartite nature of the proposed ,£5L-am,jJu*- involve Dunlop, which has em- preliminary studies into alter- Finance Corporation acting .as 
invesment bank, with the in- (ECSC) wmen is ptannmg a 5ar|je(j 0Q a ^ig rationalization1 native employment prospects its agent, is hoping to launch a 

ciais will consider formally ing a £20m ECSC loan to south Humberside. 

geared 
small 

Officials have been involved 

- ~ - . . w.—The company has narrowed because of BSC’s rising losses. Enterprise Board and 
The report says chat pension sources of finance wpl necessi- British Steel's job creation sub- down die options for the loco- executives are developing closer Scottish, and Welsh Develop¬ 
ing assets have risen from rate ii widening of the existing | adiary. tion of the new plant, which links with the ECSC in Luxem- ®ent Agencies. . _ TVtimST- V funds’ assets have risen from rate a widening or zue existing sddiary-. cion of the new plant, which links with the ECSC m Luxem- 

. u canfer' £3.000in in 1957 ■ to about tripartite framework of the _ . . will be engaged in a new pro- bourg aimed at tapping extra 
on Thursday when more £40,000m now and- argue chat National Economic Development flI®§L,sh^rslJ s “ cess geared to significant finance from Europe. 

than ZOO union delegates will the . increasing importance -of Council to include.the financial reductions in manufacturing Britain has been a major — —— —- -——-- 
discuss, the role of pension ,he funds has serious implies- institutions.. costs, to either Bridgend in beneficiary of cheap loans and scheme is considered a success, 
funds m economic and Indus- rions for the Stock Exchange. "The tripartite basis of the SKpffJEL1?^01 ™e 50,000 South Wales, or Corby, grams from- the Community. Community officials believe 
trial pohey. . “The Stock Exchange will be bank would provide p firm in- ^*>os airctt<ly ■|osr- Northamptonshire. Last year It received almost that if acreement can be 

The TUC is confident that dominated'more and more ;by stltutional link between the'fin- .The first of two substantial So far, BSC (Industry), £60 per cent of all ECSC re- 

inrg aimed at tapping extra The idea U that loan facilities 
lance from Europe. would be provided for sums up 
Britain ha< been a major to £50,000. The existing ECSC 

trial policy. __ _ _ _ __ _____ _ ______ __ _ ^ _ _ 
The TUC is confident that dominated'more and^more by stitutional lint betweSl the'fin- .The first o£ two substantial So far, BSC (Industry), £60 per cent of ail ECSC re- reached, the new scheme-— 

the principle of a. national purchases and sales of large ancial institutions and the in- aid projects is expected to be beaded by-Sir Charles VUliers, conversion loan allocations for similar to one being operated 
investment bank. will be blocks of securities between vestment priorities identified announced early next month. It the former steel corporation hew employment in hard-hic in France—would hare strong 
accepted by the unions. It was the: institutions themselves, by economic development com- will involve, .a £44jn total in- chairman, has assisted in steel towns. appeal to very small com- 

The first o£ two substantial 

South Wales, or 
North a mptonshir e. 

Corby, grants from- the Community. Community officials believe 
Last year It received almost that if agreement can be 

accepted by the unions. It was the: institutions 
proposed in a note of dissent’ This will tend id reduce the mirrees and sector working par- vestment by an American-based creating more than 14,000 jobs 
to the report, of the Wilson ability of individual institutions ties”, the TUC says. —     —_ — 
committee of inquiry_ into the to exceed, the average per- On the question df trade "V- m .* 
City and its institutions, and form an ce and may lead' to union membership, of. pension I T)T | T| ■ __ 

assisted in steel towns. 
Over the' weekend, Mr John panics. 

appeal to very small com- 

auu us iUNuuuoiu, ™ lommnco ana may ioaa' to union memoersmp. ot. pension 
was signed by Sir Harold greater volatility of share funds* boards of trustees, the 
Wilson and the- four union prices,” the report says. . TUC reiterates its aim of 50 
members of his committee. The TUC is strongly critical per cent representation and 

Inflation 
accounting 
deferred 

Recovery may only be 
brief, forecast says 
By Frances Williams than most of the other leading 

T Fhilip Robinson economic recovery economic forecasting orgamza- 
Tlie 45-member Stock Ex- pacerIv expected in recent tions, at least in the short term. 

More power 
in engineers’ 
council for 
employers 

companies must how produce I from Phillips and Drew, the 

They expen the adjusted 
average in 1981 alone to exceed fly Derek Harris 
2-S million. Commercial Edit 

The moderation seen in the 
Commercial Editor . 

Industrial employers have — --—~- 5 _—i— UUOI mUiijo mu uic iug mooentuin wxu ju u>c 7jrri[fjcfrrai entDiOi'erS flav< 
22?“ t0 take City stockbrokers, puhjsbed present wage bargaining round bee? g£en more pinver in 
account trf umaiuon. today. The forecast says that if « largely a response. s> rising controversial final draft of ; 

Originally, the Council wanted 
inflation-adjusted . figures in 

arnmeot policies remain un- unemployment and tight com- charter for the Government's 
nged, unemployment will pany finances ^according to the proposed new watchdog body 

•* half-time and full-year state- J rise continuously over the next stockbrokers who believe pres- 
. age the private sector to follow “ents this .year cavering the five years and the balance of ures will weaken once output 

payments will run into a huge siarts to recover. 
OVC un? JVWLVS hU 1U1IU I* _ ,. ■ ■ • “ ■ ... . . 
their example 1980 trading period. payments will run toco a huge 
• Mr John Biffen the Secretary Bu* a number of private pro- deficit, while the inflation rate 
of State for Tracfe. will be the from industry, notably will stay in double figures, 
principal guest at the March ^ ♦ The trough of the present 

proposed new watchdog pooy 
tor engineering. 

The new watchdog body is to 
be called the Engineering 

As a result, inflation is ex- Council, and will have a ebair- 
pected to be wril into double .man, general .secretary * and 

questions are the poor outlook 
for the steel industry, add 

ciaL purchasers will have taken wo“W not be assessed, on a cur- 
part hi four meetings.. ' . ,. rent .cost baste because jt wa« 

Members of tiieGovenmient,. top • snbjictiye, have caused j 

They have been holding a 
whether the National ‘Coal series of informal lunches at 
Board can produce more coal the Thomson headquarters 
to satisfy growing energy de- since September, for leading m- 
mand - dusrrialists and distributors and 

Investment in new road Whitehall representatives. - 
vehicles is expected to fall by Sir Derek stresses that the 
9.3 per cent this year compared purpose of the scheme is not a 
with the Cambridge group’s subtle^Torm of protectionism on 
forecast of a drop in total indus- behalf of British suppliers, but 
try investment of 7 per cent. to provide an incentive- for 

who have included Sir Keith Qq November 18. the Coun- «, the Secretary of State cy approved a wording oE rules 
dustry. Lord Trenchard, which would require companies 

growth of gross domestic pro- nesoir- North Sea oil the The proposed charter allows 
duct (g^Lp.) surging after a oavments is ore- the Council, ro dispense tides 
slow start to between 2 and 21 KdVU£?hS» dAdT* Uke Chartered^Engineer 
per cent in 1982. 1982. as worsening competitive- (C Eng), Technichm Engineer 

But subsequently the annuals ness and declining markets CJ Eng) and Engineering 
rate of growth of g-d.p. is ex- depress exports and economic Technician (Eng leon). 

m •' 
k... ~ 

for Industry, Lord Trencixard, which-would require companies rate ot growth of g-d.p. is ex- depress exports -and economic lecnmcion icuig 
Minister of State for Indoscry, t0 produce inflation-adjusted pected to decline to a sluggish recovery stimulates imports. But as the Department of 
and Sir Geoffrey Howe, the figures in their half time state- * »lp« between 1983 The current account deficit dustry ?^****“™*}?Z 
^_-.1.1 __ rtont. and 1985. ' could averaee about £2.000m a letter to the draft charter, uus 

have been distreet -about their Although .ft was understood ^This will leave g.d.p. m 1985 year between 1983 and 1985. CwmS 
Mr Gordon Brunton - -nrivate presence' at the meetings tiwt the role would have applied abour 2 per cent tower than it This, is likely to weaken the 
initiative!^0 ' ? . The theme of the campaign is immediately, . the Stock Ex- wa, six yei^s earlier at its peak sterlmg exchange rate. 
injuauve. . consistent with the feeHngs pf change issued a statement the m 1979. Manufairturag on®at The forecast envisages that hbdv 

^ - ■ . the Government whichyalthough next day saying , that the plan may be as much as 10 per cent on unchanged policies the pub- prlT. . 

This will leave g-d.p. in 1985 

could average about EZfiOOm a letter to the draft charter, ^is 
year between 1983 and 1985. power depends on conceding 

Glaxo redundancies 
Management at the Glaxo 

vaccine plant on Speke indust¬ 
rial estate at Liverpool are to 
meet union officials rhis week 
over their plan to cut 92 jobs 
which was announced at the 
weekend. The plant employs 

■ 330 staff and redundancies 
would be spread across . the 
board. 

Shares plan attacked 
- The Burroughs ' Machines 
factory in Cumbernauld, which 

: has cut more than 440 jobs, has 
■ asked hs workers ro show faith 

below the 1979 figure. 

VCttl UClrtCCU (UIU 4^“^ Z ,-1-i n -1 1 „ 4r“ 

This Is likely to weaken the the titles to the Council by the 
sterling exchange rate. Council of Engineering Instttu- 

. .rions (CEI) the professions 
The forecast envisages that preseot watchdog body, 

on unchanged polnaes the pub- v . . . , , . hurdle. 
Ik sector borrownig require- ' jHSJLSf J 

Britain on the move ; .»> «-■ ——- *—.— -—r-—■ — — —— —,-* - *•— =, , i f., , . . ■ icumw uci>ig«gu ucumw »#» *■*» *»»»*» 
He said that purchasing was and the nationalized industries chasing power used to benefit it nas d®tetred implementing.it I iow export growth, restricted enues level off. 

At present the public sector wishes to see the country’s poi> 
V* agnificahtly and demand will until 1983; only to rise 

proved the wording of the nde. remain depressed because of rapidly -as North Sea oil 

cult, in a credible launch--of 
the new watchdog body by Sir 
Keith Joseph, Secretary of 
State for Industry, who bad 

Fraser board Ford unions set to 
confidenf accept 9.5 pc offer 
(JA V Aw^LvIA y ... By David Felton and means that a big ' 
^ _ tj w shakesoeare the men who are 
By Philip Robinson ■ ■ , «. , part in today’s voi 

The House of Fraser board Umon. deaJ are laid of: 

the implications". ^ wneiming xempcaiion 10 anm a fe^ion, wdusrry trade unions 
■ At that time, requirement for pore expansionary fiscal policy and academic opinion, 
current cost 'figS-es Hr M- ~ advance of the next election. By ^ying down that « least 
time statements had already ®°d “e sayings ratio remaps.. Hug courae of attion is advo- j,aif 0£ the governing ceuo.cil 
b.een approved- Now both are ••••;■ ^r,. i? ?lft Economic ^lould be employers—earlier 
expected to be put back and' Tbe slow growth in output Policy Review pubbshed yes ter- drafts suggested a- third—the 
start in 1982 to cover the means a -Brim prospect for un- day by the Cambridge Economic charter is likely to be more 
current trading period. employment, which is expected Policy Group, whose director is acceptahle to the Engineering 

asxeo us wvrsers tu xuc uuuac ul ^ j fi.e manace- oeai are earn on uuu jo&uis 
In the company by. buying is unlikely to. get any firm week that its S^^r wanes. . 
shares. But union officials at indication of its shareholder Jiff ^ffer j- ^ceorable The latest troi*ks began 
the plant say the scheme is a support «o the batde wjdi « ^ecdonTri *S 38 workers in the -pfint 

sick joke . Lonhro over the D. a ^vans sWO-strong manual workforce- shop refused to carry out a 
£29m_property deal until almost '’KS” change ih worfaing.arranganen^ 

. •; .• However, some in the City, to rise steadily to top 275 mil- Professor Wynne Godley. Employers Federation (EEF) 
r David Felton and means that a big proportion ot f^i that inflation adjustment is ta 1985, excluding school It stated that the developed and the Confederation of British 
W. Shakespeare *he wno are due to tafcfi essential feir a much more leavers and seasonal adjust- countries must revert to expan- industry (CBI). The EEF cazn- 
Union leaders at Ford are ■■.'to* in today’s vote^'M™ ?®y significant picture:of what is mencs. sionary polidia to combat paigned for a majority industry 
peered to tell the manage- ®eal ar® a®® losing happening to companies during PhilJijw and' Drew ar-e more endemic recession induced py representation. 

a period of inflation. I optimistic on unemployment* oil price rises. 

Wrong factories the eleventh hour of the special 
shareholders' meeting at the 

Despite receiving 122 in- Merchants* Hall in Glasgow ^£ ^SSEi SR ^tey By Kenneth Owen 
quities from jndustrialists last tomorrow. 2 W» people voted on Saturday and 40 others walked but. ■ Technology Editor 

^ *■« ,«* 
&X&'!?!£!3LK*S3 mt ot amha S5S,*«r,pSSdaS- J&t *55 

A meeting of workers in the involving what the management 
ftlatvnw transmission plant at Halewood, 

5 Merseyside, which employs task . 
dewood, called “a minor edditkmal 
emninvs task”. They were sent home. By Kenneth Owen 

-_, in .1__I_T5 j:._ 

The department obviously 
hopes it may also have met the 
demands Df the profession, for 

Software group chairman resigns SKSiSt 
EH* !wk3<k23@ SSdga.5® 

development unit officer . in Fraser’s regisixar collecting 
Greenock—one of Britain’s the proxy votes, closed its doors 

ciptinary procedure. 

worst unemployment .black a1 
spots—could only provide S remises for six companies, p, 
ecause there were not enough ]a 

of the right kind of factory. m 

‘ Mr Alex d’Agapeyeff, the 
chairman ■ of the Computer 

Wst Shareholder ™45 10,000 workers have been egled. At nearby Ellesmere Port becoms chief executive of 
miSSn JSaSTSJSid? to a n,eet'ng ,co°”d®r,*he,r 7500 ■ VauxhaJl - production Micro Produas, a new inde- 
miiliVU rutAAIC IWUA At rpcmncp fn what thp maniWft nmrbnre -wv.11 Trtaor at Tr9TlM«rf* -_a_       • 

n L!:T 

^S ttdte a “ very lone time” rc®001fe to what the man^e- workers wiU meet at. Tranmere pendent company which is to 
„ . , « T? meat has said is its final offer. Rovers fiootiwU ground tomor-. take over the microcomputer- 
Spanish finance IOhSmrt 0Ut h0 has Wted fDr Union leaders are aivaicmg row night to discuss thh com- reined activities of the group. 

The Spanish cabinet has xiITi-c* T^nri.* the resultt of that meeting be- pany^s plans for a 20 per cent Mr Barney Gibbens, deputy 
9nnrorprf a oackaxe of measures The last time Lonrho attacked fore deciding whether to notify • cut m the labour' force at its -i—r-?-:»i--* n- — 

mnSSalhe SSS ** FrB5er boardP ?*™aths company of acceptance; But three plants, including the loss 
the Bcnitrf* finmdd 7ySeS ag0’J° I®1 mAore 3?J}S d,r“lors Mr Ronald Todd, national offi- '.of 2^00 jobs on Merseyside. 

FurnnelS Ecotomic Wd and force mFraser cer 0f. the Transport and .Vauxbda’S cutback plans:Have 
SunL6 °P membershio !2 ^ajs? ,the dmdend, it took General Workers Union and the come as a devastating blow to Community 
planned for 1984. 

membership, 
Clydesdale almost 48. hours -chief-negotiator for Ford work- The Ellesmere Fort area where I ,,’£n ''' T^e°t 

-priwnm are also CiiijJ-iu.vcio. UUL ib 
some £600,unlikely to meet the demands 
tBe Notional.Rsearch Develop- bv io Session for 
ment Corporation and the - ’ measure of ' self- 
Natkmal Computing Gentre“ -SSJf measure ot. sen: 

. ..He scribed ?e n7X "fflSSJi the 16 institutions 
pany,Ss We ^' which a?e members 'of .CEI 
ment , and saidi. earlier gave general support to 
beginning to ^nonce^that some .sem-Dg Up a pew watchdog body 
users are °°t-keen on acceptin- appears to be a growing 
k®? con^ldt?n^ ®nthreat that, the smaller instiru- 
entire range Df system sottware mav auai:f« riieir auonnrt. entire range Dt system 
from the same source. 

tions may qualify their support. 
The attitude of the four 

1 "Vi-. 

L-' . ' 
n ‘^m i -Ki* 

Dearer homes meeting; to count, the -votes. ■ accepted by the majority of the ' Local MlPs have alreadfy ®«ware and m p^otiar his, ^ u w_ 
Ttnusp «rice«t arp likelv to At that time 128 million of workforce. demanded talks with' senior company’s MicroCobol lap- compaily jg _ i my cal step. 

riM this vear bv aa average of the wral 150 million votes were More than 40,000 employees company management (Vaux- p>age- This is a portable. . 
-aafiTrA cast- Such 3 Meh percentage have indicated their acceptance hall is owned by General language which can be. used on 

BnSStSrBsociety. poW “ “ot expected this time, and, in addition to Halewood Motors of America). There .is » wide selection of micro-corn- - ■ Mf 
HnuspSes shouM&rorove but each side sent out three transmission* only two other also a growing lobby urging the pater hardware. .. . «j * 
thp elf ecton prices of increased proxy forms giving shareholders plants were marginal. The vote- ' Government to Step in and try development' proved ex- estim 

will hA cushioned for six chances to change their at Swansea was carried by a to persuade the car company to pensive • and in the 1979 the il 
snmeriJ bv the backlog df ntind and a theoretical 900 mil- very small majority, while reconsider its plans for the financial year the group’s pre- box 
townL alrvadv on the market, Lon proxies to - authenticate Woolwich in south London also British plants. tax profits dumped to £13,000 retail 
notnes sureafly on tne mar , brfore v0tes ^ ^ counted, rejected the plan. However . General Motors from more than-Elm the bance 

Mr Alex d’Agapeyeff t. new 

' Th® , National -larger institutions covering civil. 
Board _ holds a 29.5 per-cent mechanical, electrical and 
stake in the CAP group chemical engineering will be 
last montii sold its CPP main- cr5tical; With probably less than 
frmne software products comr a fortnight for consultations on 
pany to > Computer Associates, ^ final a meeting of 
an American computer services cei on Thursday could , be 
company. : ■ - _ crucial, in deciding whether the 

Tn other recent software com- profession turns against the 
pany changes, the National new chartered body.- . 
Enteprise .Board last week dis- . But the Institution of Elec- 

♦i,- uefore votes tan be counted, the society says. ^ Fraser ^ be aWe 

mn, , • , i _ „ to test the temperature of the 
IMF triples loans votes today, simply by asking 

. The International Monetary how mmy <rf its farm institu- 

Fund last year more than V0!13^ hf 
tripled its lending to poor for 40 pm*. copr. 

co i aa* t n ai nm\. shares, toe • castr -*«r votes. 

rejected the plan. 
Escort car production at 

language which can be. used on Enteprise .Board last week dis- . But the Institution of Elec- 
a'wide selection'of micro-corn- - • j^. d’Agapeyeff said then:- posed of its 26 per cent holding trical Engineers (IEE)..fcas 
pater hardware. .. . “j ia particular had under- 111 .Systems Designers Inper- been, strongly in favour'-of a 

Its development' proved ex- estimated the gestation period national to the private sector.; new body to supersede CEI. 
pensive ■ and in the 1979 tfu> manufacturers required to Socon, BP s computer, consult- . Both. CEI and the. big four 
financial year the group’s pre- box the micro suitably for' ancy subsidiary, acquired Sys- institutions are studying a SCC- 
tax profits slumped to £13,000 retail sale; the software en- - terns Control of Palo Alto, .non-of the,.proposed, charter 

to test the temperature of the Halewood has. been halted 
votes . today, simply by asking because of a dispute, and with 
how many of its fcrgs institu- 4,000 workers hid off, this 

its produmion in other Euro¬ 
pean centres. ■ 

obtaining a return from ■ the our competition- The invest- Services) from B0C and com- pite the body • being set up 
hficroCobcl investment. tnenc has; as a consequence, pany directors. 1 under the Privy Council. . 

^e3rs 

fi<c< « :■ 

If' " 

i •' ■■■ 
• . .« • 

l'.- • •' i.:.V i 

countries to $9 144m (£3,810m)- shares, faaVe >ca5t- «ieir votes. ■ 

ife .oral for 3979 -was 52,838m. European doubts on reliability of Russians as supnliers of energy 
£5m Metro deal I Before the weekend, Lonrho | y A ^ "*' 1 *11_ 

claimed it had the support of A £5m deal between BL and 

the state of the current poll 

ic :5 •‘■•'T' ' • • 
i.» i'. •••' •• • 
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irrecn°n . 
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GrmadaTVRemalsmemis that 5,000 shareholders (15 million U WIUU UCttl U 
all Granada’s fleet of 1300 .votes) to add to its own giving • . u 0 . ' „ . . 
Vaux hail cars will be replaced a total of 60 amihon- Fraser a sudden cold snap m the Soviet Union, 
with Mini Metros. claimed to have around 63 mu- a squeeze on banking profits in' West 

Hon. Germany and Mr Ronald Reagan’s coming 
n However it is understood that to power in Washington, have combined to 
uatapost TO yator Fraser bas already compared cast a cloud over plans- for a> huge deal 

A new Datapost service to the state of the current poll that would make Western Europe more 
Qatar, beginning today, brings with the voting at this stage dependent on Siberian natural gas. 
the number of countries Jinked last time and is fairly conri« Negotiations have beeit under way since 
to the system to 19. denc of winning. Iasr summer to bring 40,000million cubic 
- _'__ ___-■ ————■ . metres of natural gas a year for.20 years 

from the Yamal Peninsula in northern 
Siberia to western Europe. It would be 
carried along a 5,000 kilometre pipeline to 

Bank Bank . ®anfc Bank jje j,ujjt wfth western equipment, know- 
buys 'seifs how and credits. 

ilSrS^sSr **'Sq PortS»l*Esc «s!oo 12L00 Original expectations that the talks would 
iS&# -S£ 1.97 be concluded by the endoof last year 
Cannrfn $ 2.92 2^4 Spain PI3 IKdO iss.00 proved optimistic. Instead Ruhrgas AG— 

Western deal on Siberian gas hits problems 
esied in buying its 
deals of this kind 
the dominant role. 

is,-ivbqrea5 in- earlier . - The passage of time has not helped the 
fast Germans played Soviet'side in the quest for low cost bank 

credits - to finance the deal. Kepresenta- 
The complex negotiations with gas: rives of a German banking consortium 

Qatar, beginning today, brings with the voting at this stage 
the number of countries Jinked last time and is fairly conn* 
to the system to 19. dent of winning. 

THE POUND 

Australia 5 
Austria Sch 
Belgium Fr 
Canada $ 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
French Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong 5 
Ireland Ft 
Italy Lit 
Japan Yn 

Bank 
buys 
2.11 

35.80 
80.25 

2.92 
25.40 
9.75 

11,?0 
4-99 

127.00 
12.78 
134 

2410.00 
520.00 

Jetberiands Gld 5.41 

Bank 
seifs 
2.03 

33.80 
7S.75 
234 

24.70 
930 

11.05 
4.77 

120.00 
12.18 
128 

2300.00 
484.00 

5.18 

Bank. Bank 
• bsw sells 

Norway Kr 12.‘97 12.42 
Portugal ESC 135.00 127.00 
South Africa Rd- 2.10 1.97 
Spain Fla 19630 1S3.0® 
SWedeo Kr 11-10 10.W 
Switzerland Fr 433 4.|- 
USA S -*45 238 
Yugoslavia Par 84.00 79-00 

Raias (or smnu danol»lft»uoB Bank 

Barela* 4 R»nx lniemauiHUii un. 
Different met apolv W qawliors 
cheques and other cwtvvcr 
InutlieU. 

distribution.companies, pipeline and equip¬ 
ment manufacturers and banks in West 
Germany are made -all the more difficult 
because interests in Austria, Italy, France, 
Holland and Belgium are involved. 

Bur the delays have also exposed other 
problems surrounding the planned deal. 
Earlier this month, the Soviet Union cur 
back its. existing natural gas deliveries 

The cum, which according to Ruhrgas, 
amounted to about one third of contracted 
.'amounts, appear to. have followed a sud¬ 
den cold spell in Russia which, increased 
domestic demand oa 'a 'rather ramshackle 

31.10 10.60 rbe West German utlity which is playing ■ pipeline system, which serve* not just tfie . 
4-53 4.32 a tey role in the negotiations—is reported West but main Soviet tinea as -well, 

fij'm mm 10 expect no'result, before the -end of- ■ Although' the planned pipeline from . 
04.00 /a,w February at the-earliest. Yamal .would • serve the West only, the 
dmoaututton Bank One explanation for tfie sluggish -progress. ^news of the cuts-casts doubts cm the rdia- 

a» iuppu«f tv- js that the Soviet; Union," is negotiating : bility. of '.the Russians .as suppliers of' . 
■with''several countries which a'ce_ inter* ener^.- _ 

which is negotiating a Deutsche'.mark 
10,000m (£2,000m) credit to finance the 
purchase ' of pipeline and compressor 
equipment meet in Dusseldarf on Thurs¬ 
day for discussions which are expected 
to centre on the Soviet wish for 
preferential interest rates. 

' The attitude of Mr Reagan remains a 
mystery and that is a potential problem 
as there is now a strong opposition to the 
scheme in the United States. President 
Carter approved deliveries of American 
.equipment to help with building the pipe¬ 
line, and so, -effectively, disqualified himself 

:from opposing the desk . 

Little remains today of the' initial 
euphoria that greeted the prospect nf the 
new East-West “ super deal * last summer. 

Peter-Norman j 

joinery Manufacturers 
Extracts from the accounts for the year, 

ended 30th September, 1380 
1980 1979 

£M0's . EOOO’s 

Sales to customers (excluding 
VAT-).,....  .22,521 19,900- 

Earnings before Taxation.-.3,622 3,189 . 
Taxation..    1.623 1,544 
Profit after Taxation-...... 1,929 1,645 . 

p/per ‘ " p. per ■ 
share share • 

Earnings ,. 2.08 7.4S 
Ordinary Dividend. 2.2Q ' 1*86' 
★★ Eleventh successive year of increased profits- 
■k-k Profits increased by 13.6% 
irk Scrip issue ;of 1 new share for every 2. 
irk Dividend increased by 18.3%- • ' .- 
krk. Net Assets exceed £.1.8,000,000.. r . . 
irk Further, increase in liquid assets. 
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MANAGEMENT 

Profiting from the rules of the game 
__T_J ..Vi. J-,nrror 

letters to the editor 

It is hard to believe that all 
businesses grow or die in 
accordance with a clearly 
defined set of business rules. 
Yet tins is the claim of a tewn 
of researchers at the Strategic 
Planning Institute just down 
tfte road from. Harvard Univer¬ 
sity in the Cambridge suburb 
of Boston: 

They say a business in Bir- 
nwrgfoam or Bonn wiU perform 
the same way as another simi¬ 
larly. constituted business m 
Texas or Tokyo—in spite of 
tire differences in culture ana 
environment and even if they 
make a different product. 

Businesses, generally behave 
in a regular and predictable 
manner whether they make 
cars or thimbles, fasteners or 
shoes, because -beneath the 
striking differences they have 
much more striking similari¬ 
ties. 

The common factors which 
govern this performance, in a 
rough order of importance, are 
things like investment inten¬ 
sity, productivity, market share 
and me pace at -which the mar¬ 
ket is growing. It follows that 
a Chrysler would learn much 
more about survival looking at 
a weak number three in 
another business, than by look¬ 
ing at General Motors—the 
giant in its own sphere. 

Not only does the Strategic 

Planning Institute say what 
these arules15 are; it has also 
put them to the test in 200 of 
America’s top companies— 
many of which pay £15,000 
(£SjS0) or so depending on 
their size to take part and gain 
access to the computer model. 

It follows that these rules 
put limits not so much on 
what management can achieve 
but on how it reaches its goals. 
If it takes the rif&t strategic 
decisions the business will, hold 
its own with any in the world. 
Management skill and creati¬ 
vity work only if they lead to 
die rfeht strategic decisions at 
die right time, and the best 
manager, proven track record 
notwithstanding, will come un¬ 
stuck if he tries to fly in the 
face of these rules. 

SPrs Pirns (Profit Impact of 
Market Strategy) programme js 

a vast computerized bank _ of 
information provided by Pirns 
clients. These include more 
than 100 of the Fortune 500— 
America's largest companies— 
as well as many smaller 
businesses including a few 
from Europe. As many clients 
have segments which ■ supply 
data as if they were separate 
businesses, the total data bank 
has details on well over 1,500 
units. 

One gets a- clue from the 
way the institute thinks from 

its definition of a business. It 
is * a division, product line or 
profit centre selling a., distinct, 
set of products or services, to 
an identifiable group of cus¬ 
tomers, in compenoon wUh* 
well defined sec of competitors 
and for which meaningful 
separation can be made of 
revenues, operating costs, in¬ 
vestments and strategic planB 

The form needed to get this 
information on each business 
contains of about 100 items, 
goes far beyond what is in the 
^nnnai report and takes about 
three man-days to supply. How- 
pppt . though, time-consuming 
SPI says it is relatively simple 
for companies to complete pro¬ 
vided they have established 
accounting systems. Because 
ratios matter more than 
numbers it can handle differ¬ 
ing accounting procedures. 

Completing the form, estab¬ 
lishes the characteristics of the 
market, the state of the' compe¬ 
tition, the strategy being- pur¬ 
sued by the business,, and the 
operating results obtained. The 
next move is then fairly 
obvious." 

“In essence you compare 
yourself statistically to a com¬ 
pany similar to you ”, said one 
user. “It points- out your 
strengths and weaknesses, 
shows what profis you should 
be malting, and. the moves 

which have worked for other 
people.” , ' . 

All ibis- smacks very much 
of the scientific management 
theories which were first # so 
fashionable and then' so reviled 
a few years back. But whereas 
those suffered by being deve¬ 
loped in the academic world 
and were then transferred, not 
to say imposed, on business. 
Pirns came the other way. It 
had its origins in the Ameri¬ 
can General Electric Company, 
one of America’s most intensi¬ 
vely and it must be said, most 
successfully managed corpora¬ 
tions. 

In I960, Mr Fred -Borch, 
then at die head of General 
Electric, noticed that the bigger 
the market share of a particular 
product, the bigger its profits. 
He 'wanted to know if he 
could apply this rule -across 
the: board,' and he plucked Mr 
5idney Schaeffler, a little- 
known economist from the 
University of Massachusetts to 
do the work. 
; It was Mr Schoeffler who 
thrashed out the ' logic, 
methods and application of the 
system throughout the -1960s: 
Only later in 1972 was. the pro¬ 
gramme taken on board by- the 
Harvard Business School where 
its applications were widened 
and the computer -work 'made, 
more sophisticated. 

Then perhaps sensing that ft 

was in danger of becoming an 
-academic toy, Mr Schoeffler 
.took the decision to separate 
from the school and establish 
SPI as a non-profit organization 
governed by its member com¬ 
panies. That -is bow it exists 
today. _ , • , 

In its refined form, the pro¬ 
gramme helps businessmen 
answer basic out crucial qu 
lions. What profit rate is nor- 
mal for a given business in its 
particular market, with its 
competitive. position, techno¬ 
logy and cost structure? If the 
business continues on its 
present track what will its 
future operating .results be? 
What strategic changes in the 
business- .would bring about a 
change in. these results? Once 
& strategy is adopted -what will 
the ' short and medium-term 
effects be on profitability and 
cash' flow? 

The rules are valid because 
they have been derived from 
observing what happens when 
management does certain 
things and. because the data 
bank Is now large enough to 
embrace all - the. - possible 
actions. Knowing woat has 
been tried by others with your 
problems and. what has been 
known to work is of great 
benefit to management, and 
that is.'wbat Pirns tells you. 

Anthony Hilton 

ft js not only production costs that have to be cut in the face of recession. Sir Kenneth Bond, a leading industrialist, argues 
that in today’s conditions there can be no sacred cows: central expenditure (even the audit fee) should come under scrutiny 

Keeping the costs of accounting within bounds 
Managers engaged in manufac¬ 
turing industry do not need 
reminding that their well-being 
is dependent on the value they 
give to thtir customers. And 
this has equally to be matched 
by .a determination to ensure 
they get full value for their 
own expenditure. 

gineering. The questions to be 
asked are: why do we do 
this? How much does it have 
to cost ? And what is it really 
worth ? 

It is a salutary exercise for 
any business,to calculate what 
sales have to’he made and how 
much capital employed merely 

Giving and getting value is t0 ma^e enough money 
. . S*rnvpr aiuhr fee. It is 

to 

what business is really about. 
When business is bad and 
prices are being cut, failure to 
get at least a pound of value 
out of every pound of expend¬ 
iture can make the difference 
between solvency and bank¬ 
ruptcy. 

.The endeavour to achieve 
value for money is not res¬ 
tricted to the factory floor but 
extends to every facet of busi¬ 
ness, from the cost of engaging 
employees right through to the 
costs of the annual general 
meeting. ■ 

There can be no sacred cows 
in- today's conditions. And, in 
particular, functional services 
should be screwed down even 
tighter in order to provide a 
little more for such necessary 
activities as research and de¬ 
velopment or production en- 

cover the audit fee. It is also 
interesting to compare the cost 
of the audit fee with the divi¬ 
dend. The auditors are there to 
protect the interests of share¬ 
holders. But shareholders should 
be aware of the price they pay 
for this protection. 

The proper function of com¬ 
pany finance departments is to 
provide accounting services to 
enable the business to be run 
smoothly, for money to be col¬ 
lected, for payments : to be 
made and all this recorded in 
such a manner that managers 
can check whether their expec¬ 
tations are : borne out by 
figures. 

But a study of what they 
actually do will reveal that 
what managers need in order to 
perform their tasks promptly, 
efficiently, and effectively 

accounts for only a part of the others should be kept reason- help produce the wealth the 
total costs they incur. These ably promptly and. accurately country needs and every pound 
days, there is a large and informed about the. financial saved in functional' tasks is a 
growing cost related to' ester- affairs of a business, but, all 
nally imposed obligations. The the same, the provision of this 
cost of satisfying statutory information is a cost which has 
requirements includes account- to be measured in terms of 
ing for VAT, for national in- value and must "be recovered _ 
surance contributions, for cab in selling prices. Do those who merit and reporting techniques 
filiating PAYE,' for making so readily call for more and be kept efficient and cost- 
corpora tiou tax .returns, for more information * count the: effective. Let the relevant 

cost of the effect of providing authorities pay more attention 

pound needed in industry to 
aid its survival. 

Only by constantly challeng¬ 
ing what is being done will 
development of our manage- 

it? 
Many managers say that the 

costs of accounting and audit 
fees have .grown too much for 
manufacturing industry to 
bear. Should not the accoun¬ 
tants arid others listen to them, 
and see what can be done to 
Bring the costs down ? 

to the managers as to what can 
and should be afforded, and 
what cannot. . 
.-For example, managers are 

questioning whether they can 
afford the expense of current 
cost. * accounting. The Inland 
Revenue *„ has effectively 
rejected the doctrine for tax 

statistical returns .. to govern¬ 
ment departments and so on, 
not forgetting the need to com¬ 
ply with the Companies Acts 
and the extra obligations im¬ 
posed by the EEC. Further, 
there is a growing number of 
obligations imposed by the 
Stock Exchange - ’ and -the 
accountancy profession. 

In this latter category, 
the motives' may 
tdonable, the way .. - 
these obligations are dist- not slowly , but surely being 
charged, and the costs in- pushed in that direction 
volved, certainly need to be itself? There never was a 
questioned.' It . is, ■ perhaps, more appropriate- time for a 
ironic that as profitability has review of the obligations ^__ „ 
declined, - the burdens imposed placed on. companies, to coo- and what is. the benefit, 
on manufacturing industry, -sider the costs; of them and. to The ■author is a chartered 
have risen and so .has-the cost quantify their value. accountant and. Deputy* Manag- 
of tberir fulfilment • Chanting out figures as-an: -ing, -.Director of the General 

It is right that investors and end in itself is hat going to JElectric Company. 

Reveriue’s ' view--of right or 
wrong in this matter is largely 
subjective and theoretical; for 
tite competent manager it is! a 
question. of what is the cost 

‘Development boards’ 

for local business 

Engineers 
as 

From Mr John Pearce _ resultant savings in admlnistra- 
non and staff to finance a 

Sir, Johlocal development board n. 
suggests -hat This board would contribute to 
indus-JT m loc^ economic development by help- 
™id ins to allocate priorities for 
more ^ior bmmesOTen _pu^ infrastructure development, 

a-taASSU“SL5SBi 5St 
development, an* the 

First, your businessman J1Ke* . _ - 
would hare n> spend a lot of Ir would consist of repre- 
his time on subjects such as sematxves from 
housing, health, mnen fries, and jo£al government, be staffed by 
the like, which are not of local government, and would 
direct relevance to the local determine how the money allo- 
business community. Secondly, cared by central government 
his re election depends entirely could be be used to further 
on the domestic ratepayer, the the economic development of 
maiorirv of whom have jobs the area. This would give local 
and are not intimately con- government a forum to keep in 
cemed with problems oF in- touch with the needs of the 
dustry, and this will, and does, business community. It would 
condition his response. Thirdly, enable the busings represent- 
local government has very lit- anve to devote all has time to 
tie money to spend on develop- the economic problems and 
ing the economyof its area. result in a much more 

Today, central government’s effective use of the govera- 
job and industry creation ment funds at present avail- 
departments spread right into able- ** would also devolve 
the heart of local communities power from the centre, which 
with considerable duplication should be acceptable to Mr 
of cost and effort, without Heddle and his colleagues, 
necessarily providing the right * 
assistance.' In Cornwall we JOHN PEARCE, 
have some 40 different bodies President, 
concerning themselves with Port of Falmouth Chamber of 
these problems. Commerce, ^ 

The way ahead would 28 Market Street, 
appear to be to reduce the Falmouth, 
extent to which these bodies Cornwall, 
act locally and to use the January 9. 

salesmen 
From Mr Hubert Carr 

Sir, In bis letter (January 9i, 
Mr Wood pinpoints the need 
for engineer salesmen. As a 
chartered engineer who has 
spent some years in technical 
selling—with success, I am 
appalled by the technical igno¬ 
rance and lack of professiona¬ 
lism by many of the sales 
“reps” with whom I come in 
contact. 

Credit card surcharge 
From Mr A. H. Fell 
Sir, I have been following with 
interest the correspondence re¬ 
garding surcharges on credit 
card use- There is another 
charge which readers who are 
card users may be unaware. It 
is potentially expensive and 
certainly irritating for being 
well concealed. 

If the card — in this case 
Visa ■ Barclay card — is used 
overseas (as the card companies 
are encouraging ns to do) then 
the user will find his account 
being debited with two rates of 
exchange, rather than the one 
which might be . reasonably 
expected. All transactions it 
seems are reduced to a dollar 

figure and then converted to 
sterling. 

To illustrate. We bought 
goods and services in France. 
Our eventual account showed 
an unusual rate of exchange 
and on querying it I learnt that 
the practice is to convert from 
franc (or whatever} to dollar, 
dollar to sterling. Thus you 
incur a double risk of weak 
exchange rates and conversion 
charges. 

This is an additional and no 
where heralded charge. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. H. FELL, 
21 Gascoigne Gardens, . 
Woodford Green, 
Essex,. IG8 9NT. 

The Finn is ton report En¬ 
gineering our future, repeated 
the complaint by nqu-technical 
managers that engineers are 
not sufficiently commercial. 
The solution was suggested to 
lie in academic education 
rather than in the employer’s 
post-graduate training. How¬ 
ever, ir is the predominance of 
non-engioeer managers who do 
not give commercial training 
to their engineering graduates 
who have brought about the 
present sorry state of 
engineers and British manufac¬ 
turing industry. 

It is just as sensible, and 
obvious, that every designer 
should understand the client’s 
requirements, as it is for the 
salesman to understand his 
company’s technical ability, and 
limitations. Consequently, any 
company which has backroom 
boys who are not on their 
sales force is bound to be 
pushed out of the market place 
eventually. . . 

Furthermore, a little more 
respect by managers for the 
concepts of ethical responsibil¬ 
ity towards society which the 
senior engineering institutions 
stand- for in their royal 
charters, would result in a sub¬ 
stantial lessening erf the work¬ 
load of the consumer protec¬ 
tion organizations. And since 
these are essentially non-con - 
structure, their reduced activity 
would be a national saving. 

Yours faithfully, 
HUBERT CARR. 
Hubert Carr & Associates, 
23, Parkwood Road, 
Wimbledon, 
London, 5W19 7AQ. 

January 10. 

Tennis shoe as a Chinese laundry aid 
From Miss J. Phmpton 
Sir, Mr Dawson (letters,. 
January 14) is not alone with 
his Chinese puzzle. 

My son’s new sleeping bag, 
manufactured by the Chinese 
National Native Produce and 
Animal By Products Import arid 
Export Corporation: Shanghai' 
Animal By Products Branch (the 
bag 'contains duck down), also 
has the -advice to “ tumble dry. 

lowest heat with & clean 

Yours faithfully, 
JOAN PLUMPTON, 
70 Pine Hill, 
Epsom, 
Surrey. 
January 14. 

on 
tennis shoe”. 

From Mr R. W. Prior 
Sir, There is no puzzle about 
using a tennis shoe .when drying 
a down-filled jacket (Mr R. H. 
Dawson, January 14). I have 
made several such items of 
clothing' (from kits purchased 

in the United States) and this 
is a standard method of restor¬ 
ing the down filling to condi- 
tion after laundering. The dry¬ 
ing should be carried out at 
gentle heat—if you have not 
a dean tennis shoe, use a soiled 
one in a polythene bag. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. W. PRIOR, 
17 Cape! Road, 
East Barnet, 
Barnet, 
Hens EN4 8JD. 

Public and Educational Appointments 
ALSO ON PAGE 8 

-rAj»Ueall«m vt tavftei] tor tba 
folKNriD posts, for which - 

lions ctora on ths dates 
..SALARIES (unless 
ottanrlM staled) am u foHows: 
professor SAaa.B37; Senior 
Lecturer SAZS.7S3-M28.8S1 ; 
LsCfBrer *A18.449-JA24,238.. 
Further details and application 
proctitis may be obtained lrom 
The Association of 
Commonwealth UnfvcnlllM, 

38 Gordon Sonora, 
WC1H QPF. 

have an appropriate Maher 
degree and ini have had 
experience la teaching or 
research and fri industry. _ 
Applicants with Interests In - 
Control Engineering end 
Computus win be preferred bat 
applications an also invited 
from people wVOi general 
interests m Dynamics# 
The successful appUcarW wtH be 
expected In contribute towards 
the research activities of the 
Department Which presently 
Include studies In the fb Id owing . 
areas: Hold mechanics: applied 
mechanics. tnchKHng dynamics 
and control manufacturing 
technology: and solar energy- 
Detailed information on the 
leectthio and research activities 
or the Department may be 
obtained. 
Benefits Include superannuation, 
fares to Perth for appointee and 
dependent taraUy. removal . 
allowance, study leave and long 
leave and houshu loan scheme. 
10 February. 1*81 , 

(Apple), 
London 1 

La Trobe Univeraily 
Melbourne 
VACCARJ CHAIR IN 
ITALIAN STUDIES 
ApphcaUoos ore Invited for. the 
post of foundation professor In 
Kalian to ftn the Vaccari Chair 
In Italian Studies -Which Is to 
be oStaMteliDd at La TTope 
UnlTOrstty own the uegbudno 
of 1982 throughI s generous 
endowment provided by the 
GowWero Vaccari Foundation# 
Courses In Itstfctn have been 
offered at the UidvmUy «ti*ce 
197A m a division attached to 
the Department Of French, and 
the number of students enrolled 
Jn Italian has Increased greatly . 
during that time. U is expeczad 
that, foHawing the appobumenr 
of a professor, a Department of 
~ --wtfl be 

The University of New 
South Wales, Sydney 
LECTURER 
DEPARTMENT OF . 
THEORETICAL AND 
APPLIED 
MECHANICS 
SCHOOL OF 

ATK MATHEMATICS 
Applicants should have a PhD 
or equivalent qualfflcathro and 
have tHclrtna and research 
interests in the appUcatlon of 
mathematics to the physical or 
bin log loti sciences or 
engineering. 
Salary rotates under review j: . 
SAIT.739 range SA23.30S. 
Gommoritang salary according to 
qualtnamons and experience.. . 
13 February 1981 

eMaStiSshed and that the 
foundation professor will be Its 
Chairman et most for an Initial Sriod of auroral years. The 

klvenuy already has 
Departments of .French and; • 
Spanish, and It Is tlm only 
university In the SKlo of 
victoria in which the three.mam 
romance languages (French. 
Ration and sparcahi. joflaner 

Daakin University' 
Geelong 
LECTURER/SENIOR 
LECTURER 
COMPUTING 

In view or the special importance 
of.d»Wni^S3E|and 
culture Ur ths __ . 
community the UMversn 
wishes tta Kalian studies 
programme to cover a broad 
fteld aotag beyond.the 
nodonai areas of language 
and i were rare and allowing-far 
collaboration wtth other 
dJsctpuncs. Several other 
deportment* already offer 
courses and conduct research In 

hlsanv. art history-and ctnema 
students apedallslna in Italian# 
studies which are -avatable to 
students specializing w Italian. 
The new department wOJ be 
wnH placed for research In 
fields related to the language 
and culture of migrant groups 
os’ well as In the Helds 
mentioned above. 
AppUcauit for the choir should 
bava native or near-narivn 
proficiency In Italian, hold a 
higher degree and have a 
record of published research tn 
appropriate areas or Italian 
studies together with 
considerable experience 
unlvoreUy teaching and 
They should also be cm 

Tba. Division of Computing/ 
Mathematical Sciences has a 
malar comitttiinnni to 
undargreiluBto programmes m 
the School of Sciences and the 
School of Management and Is 
currently actively Involved tn 
the development and 
studies for a Graduate Dtp lama 
presentation of off-campus 
In Computing and a Master of 
Business Administration. 
Candidates should preferably 

. have a* higher degree In 
Computing and ah raw evident a 
o( rapetduty end experience In 
tertiary teaching and research. 
The successful applicant should 
be prepared to undertake a 
leading rate In teaching, coarse 
development and srudeat 
supervision, and demonstrate 
initiative in developing now 
forms of edacattonet provision* 
The appointment will ba for an 
initial term of three years with 
a review for continuing tenure 
alter two years service. 
13 Fotaruary 1081 

ICC of 

SENIOR LECTURER 
FINANCE AND 
ACCOUNTING 

They should also bo competent ■ 
to give lectures and handle 
adtnlnMtrerUro matters tn boat 
Italian and Enatfra. 
18 March 1981 

University of Western 
Australia, Perth 
LECTURER IN 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

School'of-Management (Finance 
and Accountings. 
-The School of Managment 
offers an aFf-oxmpns Master of 
BnMnem AdministruUon and an 
on.campus Bachelor of 
Commerce. • 
The appointee wiU bp expected 

' to mate a contribution at both 
the postgraduate end 
undergraduate level. Applicants 

raid prvfora. - 

Department of Mechanical 
Engineering 
Th* vacancy has arisen foDowtna 
the resignation of Dr. J. J. 
Bleb- to tabs up LpadtioRta 
industry.- it tt append time 

should preferaMy have a higher 
research or vddcncc of research 
dogroB. ovidenco of successful 
potential and be member* of or 
ouauned for admission to a . , 
recognised body of prafesstonai 
accountants. 
Ths appointment -win bo for on 
initial term of three vasts w&h 

A renew for cominntRa Ten 
stiter tern yuan aarvice. 
SO February 1881 

THE AUSTRALIAN NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 

RESEARCH SCHOOL OF CHEMISTRY'. 

RESEARCH FELLOWS 
Actions.are invited Jar appqtntmRUI an postdoctoral Research 
. ... tn the Research School of Chemistry. Appointments will be 
for two or three years and may be made in any arm at chstiUttzy, 

'i.Interests in tha.Ochqai are: Current major research. 

Organic Chemistry: .... 
fProfessor A. L. J. Beckwith., Professor L. N. Mender. Mr H. W. 
Rickards. Dr. J. K. MacLeod!; Including Owe radical reactions: 
mechanistic and synthetic organic chemistry; organic chemistry of 
Mologcally adieu compounds, t Professor Beckwith. Is expected to 
Join the School tn mld-lV8l and appointments to his group -win be 
considered, j j 

Inorganic Chemistry : 
f Pro feasor B. G. Hyde. Protassor A.- M. Sargcren. Dr. M. -A*7 
Bennett. Dr. 8. B. ls'tldi: including solid stale Inorganic chemistry: 
synthesis, structure and reaction mechanism* or transition metal 
complexes; txomlmotic Chemistry: oriemn-translHon rental chemistry: 
resolution and reactions' of chiral arxmas.and phosphines. 

Physical and Theoretical Chemistry : 
/Professor D. P. Craig, Dr. J. F* 
Welberryt: Including molncnlar at 
photochemMiy; • photophyslcs and 

Theoretical Organic Chemistry; , 
Dr. L. Radom.' 

_ Maas Spectrometry : 
Dr. J. K. MacLeod: organic and biological appliatilajir; ICR 
spectrometry. 

ESR Spectroscopy; - 
Professor A. L. J. Beckwith, 

X-nay Crystallography; 
Dr; G. B, Robertson. * 

Analytical Chemistry: 
Mss B. J. Stevenson. 

Appointments win be made primarily within thesa research arc ups. 
but .proposals fur Inriroandent research m areas which complement 

cs will aim be nuuMered, existing ptostmmee 1 

The School Is zujm-departmental and Is wdL equipped to contemporary 

Reasonable travel Siren for an sp, 
ononis arc a valla t 

.are paid and assistance vgtth .housing is 
la* Superannuation from outside Canberra. 

The University maw lbo tight not to make an. appointment or to 
make an appointment by tn citation ai any tune. 

Hi ore Is no application 
undersigned by IT " 

abncatl imm and siaiemezzt 

Inn form. Applicants should supply to the 
March. 1931. a curriculum vtiae. list .of 
nent of research Interests, together with two 

passport-sued photographs, tha - names and addresses of three 
academic referees and the probable date on which ths postdoctoral __ - _ ____^_______ postdoctoral 
Research j^itowship.^tf ^mwattied. could, ba.taken up. _G. E. Dicker. 
Registrar. Canberra. A.C.G., Australia 2600. 

HEADSHIPS (Independent Schools) - 
HEREFORD AND WORCESTER 

THE DOWNS SCHOOL, COLWALL 
NR. MALVERN 

The Governors invite applications for the post of Head 
which becomes vacant in September 1981. The Downs 
is an I.A.P.S. boarding school with about 120 pupils 
aged 7 to 13. including 20 glris. Applicants should be 
married. University graduates, and practising-Christians. 

Applications supported by a full curriculum vitae 
and the names, addresses and telephone numbers of 
three referees, should be sent by 7th February to Mr 
David Judge. Whatley, Weston fi Fox. Prior's Croft. 
Malvern, Worcestershire WR14 3EZ, from whom further 
details may be obtained. 

EXETER COLLEGE, OXFORD 

BtiRSARSHIP 
The College proposes, to appoint a Bursar-Fellow 
responsible for the finance, domestic affairs and ’ 
estates df the College, to take up office on 
1 September, 1983L Further; particulars may be 
obtained from the Rector to-whom applications, 
with the names of not more than three -referees, 
should be sent not later than 28 February, 19SL- 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF 
NOTTINGHAM 

REGISTRAR 
DESIGNATE 

Applications are invited for appointment as- Registrar- 
Designate with effect from 1st September 1981. 
Initially the appointment will be in the vacancy caused 
by the retirement .pf the Deputy Registrar, Miss 
G. ’M. P. Wortley. and ,the person appointed will 
become Registrar not later than .1st September 1982 
on the retirement' of Mr. A Plumb, the present 
Registrar. 

Extensive, experience, in University administration will 
be expected.; The initial appointment will be in the 
Grade IV salary range' for University administrative 
staff. 
Forms of application.and further particulars, returnable 
not . later than 9th February, 1981, from the Staff 
Appointments Officer, University of Nottingham, 
University Park, Nottingham NG7 2RD. Ref. 766. 

UNIVERSliy OF SURREY 

Professor and Head 
of Department of Music 
Applications arg. Invited ■ for Uw Chair of Music and Headship of 
tna Department, which becomes vacant si me end of the orraent 
session foHawtng (ho transiafi.on of Proressor Smith Brmdle- from H>l< |0 a Qr.-— «—>-■— tills P°9' lo a University Professorship. 

The person appointed wlH-be committed to Hie teaching of 
musieto the-Jiighe&i academic standards and will have a 
Bvmpnthy towards the applied work In the department on the 
application of modern technology to'the reproduction of music. 
The appointee should have a wide range of -muefeal experience 
»d a confmihnanl to encouraging a high standard of musical 
performance ->g well, as -extending tha research- activities of the 
Department. 

!Klar7iJ11, ,1*1? NolaMortal range, will bo not less than £14.275 
p.a. with USS boneflis. 

Further particulars may be obtained from the 
Academic Registrar (LFG), University of Surrey, 
Guildford, Surrey GU2 5HX or Tei. Guildford 71281 

.Ext. 616. Applications, In tire form of a curriculum 
vitae, together with the names and addresses of three 
referees, should be sent to the same address by j 
23 February, 1981, quoting reference (1)T. 

CAMBRIDGE TUTORS 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST LTD. 

APPOINTMENT OF 

PRINCIPAL 
to take effect from September 1981 

CAMBRIDGE' TUTORS is one of nine- independent 
Colleges of Further .Education recognised as efficient 
by the .D.E.S. for general education and specialises in 
preparing students for. university, entrance. The 
founder of the college intends to retire because of 
ill health..Salary about £16,000. 

Further particulars from: 

Secretary, 

-Cambridge Tutors Educational Trust, 

Water Tpwer Hill, Croydon, CRO SSX 

ustbobwe college 

HEAD OF BIOLOGY 
.Eastbourne Coilaga reaulrm- .a 
Head of Biology for September 
1881- Slrorig Department with up- 
.lo-dals Blofogy Centro. Accom¬ 
modation available. Own stflarV 
scale. For further details apply 
to - the Headmaster. Eastbourne 
College. - Eastbourne, E. Sussex 

'BN21-.4JX to whom applications 
should also be made (enclosing 
curriculum vtiae and the names 
and addresses of two-referees). 

University of Exeter 

LECTURESHIP IN 
CLASSICS 

Applications are tnvllpd for a 
wst of Lecturer In Classics, 
ipnahle from 1 October. iwi. 
i-ommoitclna salary■ within tli» 
ringo Ka.OOb-Ch.oIl on - 
■he salary scale za.aOs- 
1.-11,573 p!a. . 

Further particulars from Mrs 
Doreen Birch. NorUtcoia 
House. Quran’s Drive. Exeter, 
E'M AOJ, to -whom appllrcitloiur 
«6 coni os. overseas candidates 
1 copyi should be sent by 
IS February. igei. Ploase 
quota rtfcronca No 52tii. 

HEAR 
MERCHANT TAYLORS’ SCHOOL 

NORTHWOOH MIDDLESEX 
The governors .of Merchant Taylors’ School invite 
applications for the post of Head which will become 
vacant .during 193172. Particulars of the appoint¬ 
ment may be obtained from: The Clerk to the 
Governors, .Merchant Taylors' Hall, 30 Thread- 
needle Street* London EC2R 8AY. 

FACULTY OF LAW 
Amtilrertorn are Invited tor tho 
posi of . 

LECTURER 
In tha Faenltv of taw to eom- 
tnener. un 1 Ocinbwr. 1981. 
CandttJa*03 Httonld havo a goad 
bonaurs degre. In law. I7ic 
appotnlmrai will ba mado on. 
*c*te EC1.SO6 xv CS75 tloj— 
£11.87* 

Farther parficutari . can ba 
obtained front Mh. P. Vaughan. 
Smith. tha_Uni varsity. 
South am Crf OH SOS SNH. to whom 
application*, giving daw of Mrtfi. k 
ntMlfflcatlan and updrlenca and | 
Uia nontos of threa referees 
should be sent ool Utsr Uian 
IS.Mbraar^lSSS. Ploasa quota 
Bofs 71: 

University of Southampton 

CHAIR OF ARCHAEOLOGY 

S£SLCB,2?na«ar2. tested tor the 
”r ArchBealagy which 

raconi Jn Soptrai- 
a r "hel? .. Protessor p- C. Renfrew taken up j 

‘ •h0 Unlvcrsltj- nf 
Fufu,Br particulars 

.tratn the Srcro- 
'fri' "d Rralstrar. the Unlvpr- 

SoiUhamplon 809 SNH. 
jrn appUcouans rone- copy 
from candidates overseas and 
nine copies from others 1 

submitted by IS 
March 1981. Please quote ret 

The University of 

Manchester 

LECTURERS IN 
MATHEMATICS 

applications are- Invited tor 
two pasta, ona lit Applied 
"»d one tn Pure Mathematics. 
Duties commence October 1st. 
initial salary -wlUiln the range 
ES.505-Cij.S15 ma. Particulars 
and atrpucatlwt-forms (reran,. 
ablo by February 9U, I - from 
Ihc Registrar. The Universtiv. 
Manchester Mid 9PL. Quote 
ref: U/81ST.- 

UnhrerHty of Wales ‘ 

HALLS OF RESIDENCE 
WARDEN/MANAGER 

(Male or female) 

with -wide administrative, 
professional, or mandgeriaf 
background. House avail¬ 
able or assistance with 
house purchase. 

Salary (under review); 
E9.220-E11,575- or £11,165- 
£13,980 according to quali¬ 
fications and experience. 

OPTOMETRY 

LECTURER 
Salary: S5.505-E11.575 (un¬ 
der review) 

THE TOP OF THE . 

SCALE IS AVAILABLE 
FOR OUTSTANDING 

CANDIDATES 

LAW RESEARCH 

ASSISTANT 
in Public International- Law 
or Law of fhe Sea, Mari¬ 
time Law 'or Conflict of 
Laws. 

Salary: E4.795-E6585 (un¬ 
der review). 

Requests (quoting POST 
and REF T) for details and 
application form to Person¬ 
nel 'Section (Academic), 
UWIST, Cardiff CF1 3NU. 
Closing Dates: Lecturer 
and Research Assistant— 
20 -February; Werden/Man- 
ager—2 March 1981. 

University-of Durham 

LECTURESHIPS IN - 
FRENCH 

Applica Ilona arc invited for ^n- 
Asiabllshcd Lectureship and on* 
Temporary Lectureship for two 
ycjrca in-French front 1 October. 

The Initial salary will be .8 
an appropriate point on 
toelurer*’ acalc iKfl.506- 
Cll.OTo per annumi together 
wiui normal pension arron®®- 
mutts. 
ADplicaiUnu.. tihreo copies^ 
loaethcr with Ihc name*- ^ 
three referees, stiould he P*6- 
muted not laicr ihan 
T6 Fobruanv. 1981. lo 
Healstrar and S'^riUry, Ola 
Shire HaH. Durham DUi. SHP- 
from whom further particular* 
may be obtained. 

’ i fr 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

International bankers 
review the damage 

Roman Eisenstein assesses the wider implications for international borrowing 

Lessons of the Massey-Ferguson affair, 
-For vears *Kttle grey Fergie", tee a C$200ra share issue to rowers; in Massey?erguson’s companies wifli less far-flung The diversification and poor? 
* VI jrcai a 6*. V _tUr h» .w-M^WUr Iui.h i-Z_ v„ __ —ornnninu' rnnftltMSTHS far 

For the firsr time since the Hers rati collapse 
in 1974, international bankers have started 
tn look more nervously over the last couple 
nf years at the international financial edifice 
they have constructed* and wpndered if it 
couJd all fall about their heads. 

There was at one stage talk of a major 
United States hank going under, and while 
that always seemed iather far-fetched it does 
now look as though a number of big inter¬ 
national banksrare losing their appetite for 
foreign, business.- 

Over the past week there have been a 
number of developments in the international 
capital markets which though too small in 
themselves to trigger off any collapse do 
illusrrate the new, more worrying,1 dimension 
to international banking in the 1980s. 

Country risk, of course, has always been 
the hankers’ number one headache and yet 
again they are having to shore up Turkey 
by an agreement again to reschedule irs 
foreign debt The effect of rising oil prices 
on ninny of the less developed countries has 
also, made bankers less enthusiastic about 
lending there and Brazil has been finding it 
more difficult to raise money because of its 
worsening economic problems. 

. The Massey-Ferguson’ crisis must also have 
brought home to its lending bankers the 
risks .of doing business with what used to be 
thought a- blue-chip multinational. 

Meanwhile, the transfer of large sums of 
money to Iran will be a further test of just 
hnw well the international financial machine 
can handle this problem. The banks them¬ 
selves have shown markedly less concern 
about-the-inherent dangers than some of 
the regulatory authorities. 

In its last annual report, for example, the 
Bank for. International Settlements sug¬ 
gested that their- relatively good loan-loss 
experience in recent year has led to a 
“ lowering of the banks’ perception of the 
risks involved in their international lending 
business ”. 

Country authorities are also now trying 
to get a better feel of their banks’ inter¬ 
national portfolio risks with the various 
moves for consolidation of accounts to bring 
their offshore subsidiaries under the same 
control as the domestic operations. 

As it is the strains of the market place are 
already forcing many of the Eurobanks to 
draw in their horns. ‘ 

After their aggressive lending to build up 
theic overseas business in the 1970s, many 
United States banks are also finding them¬ 
selves up against country limits. The sheer 
size oF the.Opcc surpluses, and the amount 
of Jiouidity in the banking system, is leading 
to a False sense of security leaving less room 
for normal banking prudence. 

Takeovers 

as it was known with affection Canadian financial institutions, case this has evidently been interests. Yet its past policies economic comnnons tor tne^: 
among Canadian farmers, had So there are pitfalls and, lacking. can hardly he regarded as wise, farm maMinery business sealer- 
been a source of pride to theoretically at least, die pain- When the crunch came, the The problems Massey-Fergu- *ar? Sr°op; Itrod to^ 
Massey-Ferguson, the- troubled fully built financial structure ailing group had as much hold too faced were those of all f°.to its bankers tor Mip. m.- 
farraing machinery group. could yet collapse. But the 0n its lenders as they had on farm machinery manufacturers- a™S so. «■ 

In its heyday after .the last backing of the Canadian govern- the company. As one banker put It is an intensely cyclical busi- p,lan wmen mignt^wotk. as mt 
war it was the best tractor ever meat is almost a foregone con- it: * Insolvency -would have new 'which fluctuates as widely vmcecce Lauren*, vzce-presi-'- 
develoued. liritt, efficient and elusion. _ . been so messy and complex that as mat o_f farming itself. This dent,,, e, 
war it was 

49n a share aeainsr asset* nf 70*, -nri, a In its heyday after tne last oacwng oi me cauaoidu guvnu- toe company, as one nanicer put 
f«ectstwttrS^D«f1S^d di^nS. waTit wasIh^e^trartor ever ment is almost a foregone con- it: “Solvency would have 

F^rrhec/sh ricEurSatnr nf developed, light, efficient wd elusion. been so messy and complex that 
for tne cash nen predator, the deptbs ot cbean, the country’s equivalent Although the industrial base we had to come ro a deaL” 

the worst recession in manufacturing tp tfe For(j car> its suc. 0f Massey-Ferguson is spread -What thb illustrates is the 
industry for many years is the ideal time cess helped to make the com- internationally,, its ownership is difficulty iiVrolved in handling 
to look for acquisitions on the cheap and pan« something of a symbol of still largely Canadian. To let it the financial commitments of 
the companies being bid for share a number business achievement and a go would be like throwing away the - multinational company, 
of things in common. - national institution is Canada, .national asset and this could today’s dominant.form of busi- 

jsion. . been so messy and complex that as ™at of farming itself. This ,ot, ,tae. 
Although the industnal base we had to come ro a deaL” » especially true of North Ame- shareholders last November, mer: 

of Massey-Ferguson is spread 'What thb illustrates is the '*b«e aps and downs can company has to-concentrate on- 
internationally* its ownership is difficulty involved in handling be particularly steep. - its .core, business ot ran®. 
still largely Canadian. To let it die financial commitments of Massey-Ferguson tried to off- machinery and sell most of the. 

business achievement' and a go would be like throwing away the - multinational company, 
national institution in Canada, .national asset and thb could today’s dominant.form of busi 
a country where Massey- ~ ---- 

ISSmuT for reiatlveiyiittieof ' 6 The International spread explains w 
its worldwide manufacturing 
activities. * fiDaiicialinstitutions, mainly m 

Under the impetus of Mr . , 

All have been losing money, dividends a country where Massey- 
have been passed or cut and in many cases Ferguson is based but which 

the painful process of rationalizing, slim- 
mjflg down and making redundandes-with - ;^ldwide fflMufacnirins 
all the attendant costs has already been ™der' ^ of ^ 

gone through. . . . Albert Thornbrongh, the presi* 
The problem for these companies in the denf who redrld in 1978, 

uncertain climate of 1981 is that it is Massey-Ferguson became the 
impossible to say when, if ever, demand mast international- of the farm 
will recover and they will be able to resume machinery groups, 
paying dividends to shareholders. Because Today, with sales of some 
of this directors, whose first duty is to their $2,000m, it trail* behind John 
shareholders, are naturally loath to advise Deere and International 
shareholders to reject cash in the hand Harvester: its two mam 

Sr s“rce,y pr,lmise iam aiasaRSSdrss tomorrow. at ivm >uu,ni. 

6 The International spread explains why some 250 

financial institutions, mainly banks but 

also insurance companies and other lenders are 
involved in trying to rescue 

the groigt.. *. How many more Masseys are waiting 

in the wings? This could yet turn oat 
to be one of tbe key questions facing bankers 9 rivals are essentially American- 10 DC One OI Me Key questions laCMg DailKerS deIJt £nM Massey-Ferguson" 

based. Massey-Ferguson.empJoys ■ -  ^-- Fhares. Finally, the Canadian; 
47,000 people worlavnde ana bave financial repercussion on ness enterprise. Such a company way into new products. The new government as expected ' to 

factories On4v tooo axe1 em- Canadian credit internationally, carries activities so far-ranging products move was to cause its guarantee CS200m of newt 
SSBta CaSidaT and peUtical .implications wiririn across international borders and present troubles. sh%res ■» be wslied “ • 

In Britain, the group runs the tlle country itself. with integrated operations that From 1959, when it acquired - Fonn.aI agreement has^yet to; 

ojtj-i ttftuwii mea ro uti--- ,__ .. . -i . 
set the cycle by spreading out rest*. P]^1 
geographically jftd buying its Evinced the bankers that it- 
_ can work- ■ 

'ten The package worked out last. 
BUm® “N1 week affects ■ all the tender*"- 

. . , equally. Each lender will coa^ 
KS OUt vert 22J per emit of its interest -- 

• into shares regardless'of tfad 
enaers BTC ' * rate of interest or the size of- 

tbe loan. - Ibis will raastf"- 
CS280m. 

•a£ ■ . Britain’s' ' Export Credits, 
s OTB Waiting Guarantee Department fECGDJ' 

is guaranteeing CS90m in new-, 
n ont shares. The Canadian Imperial; 

Bank, the group’s largest credi-. 
r lnnlrorv ^ tor, 'will convert C5I50m of 
r uauuswa debt into Massey-Ferguson.' 

— shares. Finally, the Canadian,; 
way into new products. The new government 3 s ^expected " to. 

Lloyd’s Bill . “ - SSSaSMS 
_ - ' In Britain, the group runs the the «»e«- 
I he case lor • Perkins diesel engine plant at Bu£ the fate of Maj 

Peterborough and a . tractor gason transcends tbe p 
HplQV factory near Coventry which is 0f the company and C 
”c*aJ „ . . . the farWMt in the Western politics. Never before.h 
Mr Peter Green, chairman of Lloyds cur- world. There are tractor and finandal affairs of a larj 
rcntly looks like the brave stand-off making combined harvester plants in national group come 
a blind run for the line only to collide with Franee and Canada as well as sac|j detailed financial z 
his own pack. f, m DctroU ,n in the open «t least. Tlx 

Mr Green seems bent.on getting a draft “• of Chrysler may yet rei 

politics. 
financial 

ie fate of Massey-Fer- it is almost impossible to keep the Perkins diesel business in 
anscends the prohlmns track of its fmanaal dealings. Britain, it vigorously moved tions 
ompanv and Canadian Because of its size it often . „ “T* T_B^. y . 
SeTbeforehave die Airies national implications for gSS** cJSR?H122?!C 
affairs of a large moW* Ae countries in which « ope- 3SS, 

UIUUUI.U nw,c nni iu' Lauxi ju , .  . . - ■»_- r 
ui„ shares to be issued in Canada, 

present troubles. • 

■From 1959, when it acquired fae eadfloS5 
the Perkins diesel business in vidual lender. Only 50 instira- 
Bn'tain, it vigorously moved tions were represented at the 
into die construction equipment Dorchester talks and although 

s under rates. 

' The 
his own pack. . ■ . m Dctr0U W in the open atleast. Tbe affairs miSfofthebaSwho met £££ 

rte5 acquisition in 1974 of Ha nomag 
in Germany proved to be a 

They were always in the particularly costly and ill-timed 

many stood m on behalf of 
others, full detailed agreements 
have yet to be signed and this 
could take another few months. 

Mr Green seems bent.on getting a draft Th;r^™tional ex «.Chrysler may yet reach that at the Dorchester Hotel. Lon- 
Bill through Parliament, which will totally . *"?* t* S- 6on> hst wee3f- "We 
transform the elite underwriting club in ^SlvbiSTSJt 59 far have been confined to the little choice in the end.” said 
London’s Lime Street. He rightly sees that SSTSSSJSSJiS- 2E VMted Sntes- one. And not only bankers w-ere 
the Bill;. taking its lead from Sir Henry other lenders, are involved in What this episode shows ia a /rW 
Fisher's independent report, will greatly trying to rescue the group. that -there seem, few realistic 
tighten the market’s self-regulatory proced- The CS720m . (£253m) pads- banking controls on * multi- ^SmesS^toraamam- 
ures in a way which can only be good, if age, cobbled together at the nanonal with - subsidiary* press^ng for an g 
not necessary, for Lloyd’s international weekend, still reqmres .format- spreatd throughout the world. „ . • 
nre*riee zation with each umvidual Within each country banks do This is really why Massey- 
PIC5ngC. . . . . . • ... tandoi- Tlia faru/lian uwarn. mnuilt nns annthor twiilarlv Vprmtenn MrarwH .rflu fatP that 

- -1-.-I Ul nuu wn iuuvt. -TV- , . 1_ . 

far have been confined to the little choice in the end ” said if®5 ^_n<* strengtii of the difficulty in - dealing with a 
titedStmesT oie And^not cSdvtaSs wt Deutschemark, Hanomag never multinational borrower that 

managed to make any profits gets into trouble. As one of- 
What this episode shows ia Sw^Iiah^B^Sn aDd orbS for Massey-Ferguson. It has now the participants at last week’s 
at-there seem few realistic been sold. Another development meetings put it: “How many' 
inking controls on a: multi- n " was the acquisinon of a diesel more Masseys are waiting iri 
ttiorral with - subsidiaries Pressm» for an arraoge- plant in tbe United States which the wings? ".In a more- diffi- 

diten the market’s self-regulatory proced- The CS720m . (£253m) pack- banking controls on a; multi- ™ was the acquisirion of a diesel more Masseys are waiting iri 
es in a way which can only be good, if age, cobbled together at the national with - subsidiaries ““"f5 Pressms Ior arrange- piant -m ^ United States which the wings?" In a more- diffi-- 
,t necessary, for Llovd’s international weekend, still requires.formali- spread throughout the world. ^ . turned out to be auoriier costly cult- decade for business tins’: 
'estiee zation with each individual Within each country banks do This is really why Massey- mistake. Now it has been closed could yet torn -out to be-one1 
5.L fartinne in ihp mirlcpr nor lender. The Canadian govern- consult one another regularly Ferguson escaped-tile fate that down and Massey-Ferguson is of the more important' quasi’ 
wt^a^ascent a^riation of^underwriting went too is supposed to guaran- on potential troubled bor- would certainly have befallen trying to sell it. . tions facing bankm. - - 

have spotted what they regard as danger- PornliTiP AtVincrm .. 
s flaws in the draft. Most significant, I . 1^3X011116 /VliKlUbOIl ... • : 

“ names ”■—who provide the market’s capital 
—Lhave spotted what they regard as danger¬ 
ous flaws in the draft. Most significant, 
perhaps, is Clause 11, which would have the 

The economic facts of life that face Mr Reagan 

, -mSm*- - 

s# 
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Washington American budgets are always restraint”, be said, with tbe up—this will have risen to a go on retirement pensions. This 
Republicans liked to boast after to some extent an exercise in swing equal to about 1 per cent huge $65/KXhn (£38,00(kn) or programme has to grow in -reab-~ 
the United States election that make believe. What the Presi- of gnp.. - $70,000m, or close to 10-per terms just to maintain the same? 
the new Reagan administration dent proposes in January- for Non-defence spending drops cent of-total tax revenues. ■ lever of benefits for-old age- 
wouid “ hit. the ground run- the fiscal year which starts nine by about 0.2 per cent in real With no spending reductions Pensioners as there is- an . in--: 
ningu, with an economic plan months later, usually changes terms, after a OS per cent cut the1 budget deficit would swell leasing_ number -of retired^ 
almost- ready to be put into dramatically even1 wtien. he this-financial year. to $100,000 
action. But with only one day to stays in office. It » clear that The Carter Administration year fOctcrf 
go before Mr Reagan is sworn Mr Reagan will want to change claims diat any less restrictive faer 1982) tt 
into .office, he and las economic this budget significantly him- .a budget would ensure higher year of th« 
team are still far from ready to- self- But, whrther he likes it or interest rates—because it tion. Hen rates—because 

f the Reagan 
Hence the somewhat Mr Reagan is more likely to'- 

A bird in 
the hand. 

Moreover, there is growing . ., _ . _ 
doubt about whether they will 1Q8 ponqr ana, together witn. policy—and would also risk for. ways of curbing spending. S7^0Qm aid for dependent' 
manage tb produce a plan which the President’s economic r^iort, more inflation. - The 25 percent or so of femflies (the principal welfare' 
will achieve the apparently con- »ves a deoiled picture of roe Some people may not agree, .spending which President Programme for poor families)** 
dieting campaign promises fo= ■•state of. the economy as^thg with that, but' Mr Reagan is Carter planned for defence is unemployment benefits and the 
cut -taxes, increase defence- new. aammistranon_taKes.onice. unlikely to want to'produce a safe from the axe.’A further 10 Medicaid programmes by 

m- P~t*r rrwn. chairman of Lloyd’s. - »P«n^OB. and hqld down the. K »* noc a yer? Qb^,} ,00p: lar£er budget deficit rfian his per cent is to go on servicing narrowing eligibnity for ihe 
Mr Peter Green, cnafAnan ay government deficit.; To do so The economy is expected to predecessor whom he accused the national debt, and 9 per benefits. Mr Stockman is wiLl- 
effect of giving Lloyd’s propoised ruling tiiey will have to cut deeply Srow by only 1.7 per cent this ^ excessive spending and bor- cent on non-defence spending w °u .other entrenched 
council a blanket indemnity, for example into non-defence speeding.- -year, with ati that growro con- rowiug- The financial markets ' resulting from earlier contracts mter^ts and fight, for example, 

court aaion should amajor market Alrafly tbe .cuwnisn pro- “nlSlf ^ which *= new President wonld and obbWns. The former. « w reduce th, space birfget, cut 
gains . mise that cuts would be hunted'1 :t^e ^9^- behm the Jjkg to please are anyway any rate, cannot be cut quickly back on cheap loans for rural 

dispute occur. f rm.rsp not to trimming waste and fraud has- potential growth rate and a> already signalling that they unless interest rates falL Presi- energy project^ and to lowet. 
There are .other ^jeeuem? of Mijseitot Mr Divid. -despite mai^in^improv«nenLs want restraint. dent Carter estimated that tbe grants which the--federaF~ 

least concerning- the Fisher _Co*pmittees Stodanan> ^ director deslg- forof**! in .productivity, un- the IVesident-elect said .more than three-quarters of the government makes to the state 

not, it sets the framework for would confict wiiSi the Federal feverish search now underway try to chap away at the $10,000xa:; 
ring his, decisions on tax-and spend- Reserve Board’s tight money in tbe ■ Reagan economic camp food stamp programme* the 
will iug policy\und, together with policy—and would also risk for. ways of curbing spending. 57^0Qm aid for dependent' 
rich the President’s economic report, more inflation. - The 25 ver cer 

gives a deoiled picture of the Some people, may not. agree.. 
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HALLS OF mm 
WARDEN MAKAGB 

(Male or female! 

An indication of .the frustration and some¬ 
times helplessness felt in company 
boardrooms during the present recession 
can be gleaned from tbe extraordinary way 
in which a number of recent takeover bids 
have evolved. Not only are directors finding 
themselves unable to mount credible 
defences to bids which .they, think are 
manifestly unfair, but in some cases they 
have even felt themselves bound by their 
duty to shareholders to recommend such 
offers. 

A clutch of companies in the once pros¬ 
perous _ west Midlands1 have found them¬ 
selves in this kind of dilemma. Evered, a 
small loss-making engineer, has recommen- 

Mr Peter Green, chairman of Lloyd’s. 

fheting campaign promises fo^'^tete of tne economy■ as tne writh that, but Mr Reagan is (Tarter planned for defence is 
cut -taxes, increase defence* new. administration rakes.office, unlikely to want to'produce a safe from the axe.’A further 10 
spending, and hqld down the. • It is not a very cheerful one. larger budget deficit rfian his 

rated inttte seconnuair or wbich the new President would and. obligations. The former, at 
year. Tins is Oeiow tne like to please are anyway any rate, cannot be cut quickly 

mtial growth rate and m already signalling that they unless interest rates fall. Presi- 
any rate,, cannot be cut quickly back on cheap loans for rural 
unless interest rates fall. Presi- energy project^, and to lower., 
dent Carter estimated • that Lbe grants which the--federal 

least concerning ^ Stockman, the director desig 
suggestion that insurance brokers should, ^ ^ .office of Manage 
divest themselves of undenwiong interests ment and Budget, and thus the 
within the market so as to avoid a potential man.responsible4or producing 95^2 ^ tbe end ^ ^ 
conflict of interests. . • ; . the first Reagan --budget, has llTper cent ** tbe en<1 01 ms 

Not without good reason, the Lloyd’s conceded tfaar real circs in social -oira of thi« second vear 
establishmeiit would like to see discussion: programmes such as imemptoy- of^JtfiorofIXu14wS,nd(^S 

employment is forecast u> rise ^^ day « and local governments, 
from its present rate of 7.4 per budget diat he will scrap-the uncontrollable”. and that -1 An amalgam of all ti 
cent of the writ torce to anout ^ increases which figure only includes part of much more would be n 
7.7 per cent by the end o£ this ft proposes, while he is commit- defence spending. ■ - ; ’> produce the 560,00 
y**1' .... . ' ted to large tax cuts of his own. But it does coyer all the 580,000m shown neces 

In spite of this second year These wifi probably only come present “ eomlement” pro- ^be outgoing Adnunu 

optomet^ 

LECTURE" 

its board reckons neither fully reflects 
asset’value (probably about 39p) or longr 
term prospects. A Sheffield toolmaker, 
Record Ridgway, facing a 37p a share bid 
compared with 97p of assets, felt bound1 to 
couch its defence in the most negative 
terms . by ■ saying that it could not 
unreservedly recommend the offer. 

A1 Birmingham motor trader. Colniore 
Investments, which successfully fended off 
a bid from T Cowie four years ago, felt 
morally obliged to tell shareholders that a 
30p cash a share bid (against 58p of assets, 
mostly . property) was not, unreasonable, 
although it suggested shareholders would 
do better to take a long-term view. 

Central Manufacturing & Trading, a 
Black'Country conglomerate, is one of the 
luckier ones.- It has. felt able to defend the 
opportunistic bid from Hanson Trust, worth 

tcontrollable ”, and that -1 An amalgam of all these and** 
jure only includes part of much more would be needed to ’ 
fence spending. - ' produce the 560,000m to \ 
But it does ewer all the SSO.OOOm shown necessary on . 
esent M enrklement'” pro- the outgoing Administration’s t 
amines- such as pensions, un- -figures, to hold the deficit and 1 
nploymeivt benefits, medical cut taxes as much as promised. ? 
re for the old and for those Tbe odds must be that when , 
timing the United States his first 100 days are up. Mr • 

selves in thiskindof daemma:Everad7a put %ack or £« 1^^*3735- ifvS, into time intoe ^mmed.each prions, ^ figures, to hold tiie deficit .and j 
small loss-making engineer, has recommen- Medicaid (medical paynirtts to of JS °* yew. once they employment benefits, medical cut taxes as much as promised. . 
ded acceptance of a 22n a share offer which r?ore I.®lsur5Iy “®bate, presum^oiy .miaer ^ poor) be proposed..The 1980, '?„an. est*-matB®, have passed scrutiny on Capitol care for the old and for those The odds must be that when , 
its board^ reckons nStiier'fuIW reflects the aegis of a new ruling council set up big question is- vSetow to" ^ ceQt) ’s pIfieC5nd^° ffiU' claiming the United States his first 100 days are up, Mr ? 
asspt'-walnei (nrnhahlv alinnt ^Qn"\ n,- Inrnr under the Act. Certain opponents, Tiowever,. gr ess wili pass them. ' " • stay at »bout lart year’s 10 per Their cost in the 4981 finan-- eqirivaleot • of supplementary Reagan will still be far from* 
a^set value (probably abou; 39p) or long- view matters differently and for whatever ^oideht Carter last week •c?nt .underlying rate. A. sharp d&] y^rSilT tous be ratoer binefhs. ' • vdnffqg Congressional approval ; 

reason seem' prepared to force the issue by sent a budget to Congress that ™Cmmtrie^ smaU' But h? **** Allowing Among these, .more than a for his sort oF budget-and 
threatening an embarrassing tow in the- illustrated' clearly -jtiSr.how or the faster 5«ar—Aat is the one at which fifth of the 1982 spendingm Mr nearer to lowering his sights-on 

coS, f?c "ripf^rrJ ^ House of. Commons. • Faced with this pros- SjwJ.ja •Mr taun vnll be. d^oniol af dom^sticprices ^ bnd8<!t Carter’s bodget is planned to both rax and spending cuts. ; House of. Commons. • Faced with this pros- ^Carter'Si rife deconunl of domestic oil prices 
pect, Mr Green does not have too many. ^1^ m^iaged to cut. tee ^,0^ by Mr Reagan, would 
options ; he could attempt to force the BiU Mg Sdd to thaL 

through, meet his proWgonitts head on and begins on = October I, 1981) to The budget Itself is respon- 
attempt to hammer out amendments or with- about hadf this year’s expected sible. for some of the dis- 
draw the' Bill altogether and have, it re* level, and to make room for a appointing growth projections, 
drafted over a longer period. 5 per cent. real • increase.-in It is. in the words of Mr 

The last course would be unfortunate in defence spending. Charles Seoul tie, president 
- - ..- - - - - Carter’s chief economic ad- 

ail it tuuu. u«= *cent of the gross• national pro- 
gets another chance ro change its consntu- duct ^ ygbest level in 
tion, and its re.cent history-underlines just American history. Mr Reagan 

.how important it is that it should get it is committed.to lowering-tbe 
right tins time. tax burden. 

after correcting for the effect 
of recession on spending and 
tax revenues, the budget 
“ shifts very sharply towards 
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Business Diary profile: Concorde five years on 
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Five years ago this Wednesday, 
on January*- 21. 1976, Concordes 
of British Airways and Air 
France made carefully synchro¬ 
nized simultaneous take-offs 
from JJeaihrow and Charles de 
Gaulle airports to usher in the 
age of 'the supersonic airline. 
Will Concorde- be around to 
celebrate it& tenth birthday ? 
There are many in the aviation 
industry who .. have serious 
doubts. ■ 

That moment of lift-off five 
years ago was surrounded by 
euphoria,-- a condition ■ from 
which the great white bird has 
suffered ev6r since tfte agree¬ 
ment to build tt - was- signed 
between the governments of 
Britain and France as long ago 
as 1962. 1 

There were world headlines, 
television showed the scene in 
London and Paris on split 
screens, and a children’s enter- 
tainer from the West Country 
travelled oo the BA flight 
wearing a space suit. 

Half a decade later, the ver¬ 
dict on Concorde in service with 
the two airlines which had to 
buy it because their govern¬ 
ments had spent between them 
some £2,D0Qm oh -its develop¬ 
ment must be that it.has been 
a technical triumph; but an 
economic disaster. 

Like many things in life, Con¬ 
corde seemed a good idea at the 
time. What the ministers could 
not sec when they .signed their 
agreements almost 20 years ago 
was that their dream of a net¬ 
work of supersonic Tomes criss¬ 
crossing the aviation worlds and 
shrinking ic-to half its size with 
speeds of up to. 1,350 mph, 
would be overtaken by three 
important factors. 

These were escalation of the 
cost of fuel, the worldwide en- 

Concorde the thirsty: Sir John King, the incoming chairman of 
British Airways. 

vironmental lobby which pre¬ 
cluded Concordes from flying 
over almost, every country at 
supersonic speed* thus produc¬ 
ing tiie some boom, and the 
arrival with the jumbo jet in 
the early 1970s of the era of 
cheap,'mass travel- 

The oil crisis proved to be 
Concorde's biggest bogey. Al¬ 
though neither the manufac¬ 
turers nor the airlines will give 
figures, the aircraft is generally 

accepted .as a “ gas-guzzler " ex¬ 
traordinary, using as much kero-' 
sene to streak across the Atlan¬ 
tic carrying 100 passengers as 
a Boeing 747 uses carrying 450. 
When Concorde was conceived, 
fuel was being virtually -given 
away at 10. cents a gallon.,The 
price now averages a dollar. 

. Aversion to being * boomed ” 
from on high produced a series 
of uneconomic dog-legs in Con¬ 
corde’s flight paths as the air¬ 

craft: twisted and-turned to keep 
its noisy track over water or 
those 'b’andfu) of countries 
whose governments decided 
their populations*.should stand 
the strain. 

. BA is now left- with routes 
between London-and New York 
and Loodon-Wajhiogton—the 
extension of t^e latter under a 
lease .deal - with Braniff- Inter¬ 
national- to Dallas having also 
been quietly dropped because of 
fuel costs—while' Air-- France 
flies .Concorde'- to .Rio de 
Janeiro^ Caracas. New York, 
Washington and Mexico City. 

The British airline- carried 
94,536 passengers" on its two 
remaining supersonic routes in, 
1980, 1,529 lip on the previous 
year, and says, it makes an 
operating profit on New York* 
a classic business- route for 
■which the design of the aircraft 
was originally tailored. 

Not that .such profits will 
make the airline’s balance-sheet, 
look much better, for in Feb¬ 
ruary* 1979, in return for being 
allowed to write off £l60in as 
die cost of buying- Concordes; 
and spares, BA had to .agree- to 
pay to tbe Government 80 per 
cent of any future operating 
surpluses. 

■ BA 'also pays a peppercorn 
price, repnted to be xlD0,ffor 
each new Concorde it receives. 
The full commercial cost of. 
each aircraft could hardly be- 
less than £50m. BA has seven 
Concordes m its fleet, although; 
one of them is laid up at Heath¬ 
row with hydraulics trouble. 
Despite official protestations to 
the contrary, there is a strong 
opinion inside the airline indus¬ 
try that BA would really like 

Concorde to go quietly away, 
; taking its financial embarrass¬ 
ments with it. 

Sir John King, chairman of 
Babcock International, who 
takes over the chairmanship of 

.BA on February 1 as Mrs 
Thatcher’s nominee, will 
examine the Concorde figures 
minutely. 

Coaid it be conceivable that 
he1 will display a complete 

■ absence of sentiment and cancel 
supersonic services in pursuit 
of his remit to drag BA back 
on financial course ? (The air¬ 
line forecasts a loss of £100m 
for 1980-81.) 

Air France remains far more 
bullish towards supersonic 
aviation and has been known to 
refer to Concorde in its annual 
report as “this magnificent 
machine”. The French see it 
as a repository of national 
glory and engineering skill, 
(very few people in the Paris 
street are aware that tbe 
British had a half-share in its 
manufacture), but even Air 
France, which carried 82,500 
passengers on supersonic ser¬ 
vices last year, has to lean 

.heavily on its government to 
keep services going. 

Concorde’s futore thus looks 
extremely clouded, but there is 
a little time yet to pay the 
first-class fare plus 15 per cent 
for the undeniable thrill of 
watching the “ speedometer ” 
inside the cabin indicate twice 
the speed of sound, or to join 
the crowds of schoolchildren 
of all ages which gather at air¬ 
ports whenever this- beautiful; 
controversial and ruinously 
expensive airliner appears. 

Arthur Reed 

The Wolverhampton j 
& Dudley Breweries, Limited 

Mr E. J. Thompson reports on another record year 

"Against a Jiatfona! background of falling volume we have 
continued to increase pur sales of draught beer, turnover being 
up by 12.5% and prof it before taxation up 10.9%/' ; ; 

Expansion Capital expenditure.of over £12 million has been invested fa.; > 
ourpublic houses over the lastfive years- A new house was opened oft 
12th December and two more willopeh during 1981. ■: • 

Prospects We have made a satisfactory start to the current year and. \[ 
remain vigilantto-m in imize the effects of rising costs while maintaining the • 
high quality of our products and efficiency of our operations. 

Results in brief to 30th September -£'0OOs 

Turnover 

Profit beforetaxation 

Eamings-per share* • 

Ordinary dividend per share* 

.1980 1979 1978 1977 1976 \ 

63,403 56,368 48,886 41,762 34,857- \ 

9,054 8,167 6,997 5,664 5,103 j 

17.3p 16.9p 13.6p 16.7p 9.5p [ 

5.00p 4.25p 3.28p 2.87p 2.57p: i 

*Adjusted for j-for-1 capkalrzation issue in June 1980 



FINANCIAL NEWS 

Data processing gives 
boost to IBM sates 

per cent up at -$2.11 :(88p) per 
share. 

Eariiflr month the Euro¬ 
pean Commission formally 
objected to IBM's business 
practices in-Europe, where the 
group, dominates the computing 
equipment fieJd. IBM has two 
months in which to reply 

By Our Financial Staff 

International Business 
Machines, the giant American 
computer group, saw a 223 per 
cent increase in its fourth 
quarter income after tax; to 
$1333m '(£515ra) in the final 
months of 1980,. aided by S36m 
of exchange gains; and changes 
in its tax provisions. 

These figures .were better joint Venture 
than expected. IBM’s net in- J tcuaiuc 
come for the full year to 
December 31 is 183 per cent 
higher at S3,562m (equivalent 
to £1,489m at current rates ot 
exchange). Exchange gains 
across the year came to 524m. 

- Sales of data processing 
equipment were better in the 
fourth quarter than the group . 

« 7«mPwh£ 1 “^Woodrow’s joint port- 

rental and service agreements Fe-Pomeroy Services.. 

SS£*S»2S% United Spring says 
profits on wane 

(£10,9S4m), against 522,863m, The chairman of the United 
with just over two-fifths coming Spring end Steel Group, Mr 
from equipment sales and the David Westwood, warns share- 

Taylor Woodrow in 

Taywood-Santa Fe, a joint 
venture campanv 50 per. cent 
owned by civil engineering 
group Taylor Woodrow, has 
won contracts from - the' Gas 
Council to design, build and 
operate two platform-mounted 
drilling rigs and their support 
modules, for the Rough offshore 

from equipment 
rest from rental and service 
contracts. 

lix December the group an¬ 
nounced price increases of up 
to 8 per cent on its rental and 
lease agreements, and up to 5 
per cent on equipment prices, 
in an attempt to improve its 
margins, which inflation has 
whittled down. 

Earnings per share in 1980 
were $6.10 (25Sp), against $5.16, 
with fourth quarter earnings 22 

holders in his statement 
that first half profits to eud- 
March this year are on the 
wane with no sign of-the reces¬ 
sion easing. 

The group traditionally makes 
the bulk of its profits in the 
first half so Mr Westwood’s 
warning that interim profits are 
unlikely to be “ appreciable ” 
may bode zli for the full year 
to September 30. In 1979-80 the 
group made £1.34m pretax. 

Acorn’s 

for shares in the London and 
Liverpool Trust, and the res* 
pairing I33p in cash per share, 
after allowing 5p. a share for 
capital gains tax liabilities.. _ 

-Just over 90 per cent of -the 
income shares are being cashed 
in with the remainder being 
swapped for shares in the 
London-’ and Liverpool Trust. 
Capital shareholders taking cash 
or Britannia units .may get-an 
extra liquidation distribution 
of 5p a share later. 

Trusthouse Forte may disappoint 
Last week’s full-year figures costs, ‘ margins remained 

from Grand Metropolitan made squeezed and the tight cash 
impressive reading daring a flow has meant less available 

- -— cash for the construction of new 
hotels- 

. On a brighter note, me 
standstill in dividends is un¬ 
likely to be reflected in. the 
dividend, according to most 
analysts, and a 5 per cent to 10 

nears 
completion 
, Acorn Securities, the first of 
the split-capital trusts to be 
wound up, now has the Tesults 
of its complicated liquidation 
scheme.. ■ 
- Acceptances oF its proposals 
have come .out with 76 per cent 
of the capital, shares being 
exchanged for units in the 
Britannia Shield Trust, ’ with I Qn the economic front the ._ rri,:0 
holders of. 3.5 .per. cent opting. HJeparrmenr of Trade gets' the IfllS vtCvJV- 

week when the market con¬ 
tinued its descent. after even, 
more gloomy economic news. 
The market seems to be look¬ 
ing for something along the 
samp lines when Trusthouse 
Forte reports' later this week 

the as its shares were up at the per cent increase on last years 
end of last week. .However final of 8.57p gross is expecten. 
some observers expect the 
results to be a disappointment. 
■' Other notables . reporting 
include the Rank. Organisation, 
Gestetner and Tate & Lyle.' .. 

On the economic front the 

j,»>oV;rig to the current year, 
conditions are thought to be 
showing a slight improvement. 

FTEL Corporation 
TTEL Corporation of San 

Francisco . whose board . of 
directors are currently meeting 
to consider bankruptcy pro¬ 
ceedings, will have no announce¬ 
ment ' until today, a company 
spokeswoman said. 

At- a recent annual meeting; 
TTF.T. said that it might file for 
bankruptcy because of * its 
financial problems. The com¬ 
pany has a negative .net. of 
5260m. . -• 

Business appointments 

Norcrosnames its new chairman 
:Mr J. V. Sheffield, the chair¬ 

man of- Norcros. wOl retire from 
the board in July when Mr W. 
K. Roberts, the managing 
director, vdll succeed Mm as 
chairman and chief executive. 
Meanwhile, Mr Roberts has be¬ 
come depnty chairman and chief 
executive. Mr J. J. L. G- Shef¬ 
field will become non-executive 
deputy chairman in July. Mr J. 
E. Hopkins goes on to the board 
of Norcros from January 15 as 
managing director (UK), Mr T. 
C: F. Simpson becomes managing 
director (International) and will 
continue to- carry out duties of 
finance director until a successor 
has been appointed to the board. 

Mr Peter B. Fisher Is now group 
company secretary and financial 
controller of Aero Needles Group. 

Mr R. V. StaBworthy and Mr 
G. M.' Webster have become dir¬ 
ectors'of High gate St Job Group. 

Mr P. K. Amutage has joined 
the board of Associated Paper In¬ 
dustries as a non-executive direc¬ 
tor. 

Mr TM. Farrall and Mr T. 
R. GouIdea have been made joint 
managing directors of P. W. KSn- 

ramanth, the marine broking sub¬ 
sidiary of the Kiuinmontfa Insur¬ 
ance Group. 

Mr R. L. Griffiths has become 
managing director of die consult¬ 
ancy company IS COL. 

Mr Richard Lawrey has gone on 
to the board of Tiffinghast, Nelson 
& Warren. 

Mr Adrian Taunton is now 
managing director of MBs & 
Allen. 

Mr Martin Rosenhead has 
become chairman of NubelL Mr 
John D’Arcy has been made 
managing director and Mr Peter 
Coventry joins the board as finan¬ 
cial, director. ’ - 

Lord Robens of Wridingmin has 
jqined the board of AMI (Europe). 

Mr David R. Stevens, managing 
director of Drayton Monfagn Fort* 
totio Management, has been made 
chairman «irf managing director. 

Mr W. Major' has become a 
general manager of European Arab 
itaift London. 

Mr Ponging Wilson has gone on 
to the board of Barton Conduits. 

Mr David Easson has become an 
additional non-executive director 
of Roriue^Plantl Group.. _ 

Mr Paul Bion has become 
managing director of LogAbax. 

Mr Mervyn C. Griffiths is now 

a director of Alliance Budding 
Society. 

Mr J. C. X. Poxley is to be the 
new chairman; of the board of 
Bisgood, Bishop & Company Limi¬ 
ted in place of Mr C. J. K. 
Bisgood,-who has reUnquishedtfae 
chairmanship prior to .retirement 
later in the year. 

Mr A. R. D. Twed<He has joined 
the board of Tweddle French ft 
Company. 

Mr Bryan Brown is now manag¬ 
ing director of AID (Allied Inter¬ 
national Designers)- Limited. 

Mr R. B. Seville has resigned 
from the board of tbe Hogg Robin¬ 
son Group on joining the Willi* 
Faber Group. 

Mr R. B. Keville is to . join 
Willis Faber & Dumas shortly as 
a director and-'as joint deputy 
chairman of the marine division. 

Lord Ted Willis las joined the 
board of 20th Century Security 
limited as . a ' non-executive 
director, - • 

Mr R. J. D".' Partos has joined 
Barker EiHs Silver Company, as 
sales director. 

.Miss Adrienne Humphreys has 
been appointed a director of Train¬ 
ing and Education Associates,: a 
division of the Talking Pictures' 
Group. 

ball rolling1 later today when it 
releases The December sales 
figures, followed tomorrow by 
tbe cyclical indicators for 
December from the Central 
Statistical Office. 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment publishes the index of 
average earnings for November 
on Wednesday- and on Thurs¬ 
day the CSO reports on con¬ 
sumer expenditure for me 
fourth quarter. 

Finally. on Friday, the 
Department of Industry reports 
on- sales -and orders in the 
engineering industry during 
October. ■ 

Trinstbouse Forte’s full-year 
profits on Wednesday are .on- 
likely to show much change on 
last year’s £683m pretax, which 
would' be in stark contrast to 
Grand Metis glowing figures 
last week. For -tins tbe continu¬ 
ing downturn in hotel reserva¬ 
tions in- both London and. the 
provinces must take much of 
the blame. The strength of the 
pound will have been another 
damaging factor and played a 
large part jn.. discouraging the 
traditionally lucrative United 
States tourist ‘trade during 
election -year. 

Despite comp faints of .in¬ 
creases in hotel 'tariffs way 
above- the rate of .inflation, 
made in order to offset higher 

but anv real recovery cannot 
be expected until at least 29S2. 

Tate- & Lyle’s figures, also 
out om Wednesday, will be set 
against the-continuing row with 
the EEC over sugar beet quotas 
and the problem _. of ■ over. 
capacity in the United King¬ 
dom. ■■ Nevertheless, analysts 
are looking for pretax profits, 
before exceptional items, of 

compared with £20m last 
time." •* . 

With the group now having 
withdrawn from most of its 
problem areas, including 
glucose, starch and shipping, 
the remaining division which 
gives cause for concern is sugar 
refining. Here the problem of 
overcapacity remains para¬ 
mount, with Tate continuing to 
draw the criticism of being .un¬ 
competitive -with its biggest 
rival, British Sugar. The 
problems of beet 'sugar sales 
continue and the current EEC 
quotas for .Britain remain tilted 
in British Sugar’s favour. 

As' a result, margins are 
being . squeezed and ■ dose 
observers'are again speculating 
that the full-year figures might 
he accompanied try tbe 
announcement of the dosure of 
its refining factory in Liver¬ 

pool. Such a dosure has been 
cm the cards for quite some 
time. 

So once again the bulk of the 
group's profits will come from 
the commodity side, which will 
have benefited greatly from the 
buoyant sugar price. 

However, the balance sheet 
■will have a depleted look fol¬ 
lowing the £22m loss from re¬ 
serves far the disposal of its 
starch and glucose interests. 

_A maintained -dividend at 
5./p gross -is expected, and 
while sugar prices in the cur¬ 
rent year have trailed off, the 
sale of .its tig-ee remaining 
skips for £llm will give die 
figures an added boost. 

The failure to diversify into 
the plain paper copier market 
quick enough, and the strength 

Lord Thorny croft, chairman of 
Trusthouse Forte 

of sterling, will be likely to 
make a dent in the full-year 
figures from Rank and Ges- 
tetner on Thursday. 

Analysts predict a- downturn 
of £15m to £115m in the profits 
of Rank, while Gestetner is ex¬ 
pected to shed -£T.5m to £173m. 
Despite this both groups should 
mainrain their dividends, which 
last year stood at 837p in- the 
case of Rank, and 352p for 
Gestemer. 

In the VK market-safes hare 
shown only a . slight increase 
over tbe corresponding period. 
As a result extra costs will 
have squeezed margins still 
further and little relief is 
likely to be forthcoming in the 
current year. 

TODAY : Interims s Cray Elec¬ 
tronics, Estates Property Invest. 
G. T. Japan lav Tst,. Howard 
Shuttering ( Hldgs j. . Peerless, 
Resnnor Group, David S. Smith 
(Hldgs), Westpool Inv Tst. 
Finals: Alexanders Discount, 
Great Northern lav Tst, -Megg- 
itr Bldgs. 

TOMORROW: Interims: 
Avenue Close, Group Investors, 
Palmerston Invest Tst, Property 
Security Tst (Amended), Well¬ 
man Eng Corp. Finals: Boot- 
ham Engineers, Countryside 
Props, Dunbar and Co, Leda 
Inv Tst, Trident Television. 
WEDNESDAY: Interims: Ash¬ 
ley Indl Tst, James Austin 
Steel Hldgs, Marler Estates, 
New Witwatersrand Gold Ex¬ 
ploration, Stirling Knitting Grp, 
Svmonds Engineering.'Finals: 
Albion, Anglia Television Grp, 
Camford Engineering, Lookers, 
Trusthouse Forte, .Union Dis¬ 
count Co, Vogelstruisbult 
Metal, Warner Estate Hldgs. 

THURSDAY: Interims: W.G. 
Allen and Sous (Tipton), 
Samuel Heath and Sons, J. 
Saville Gordon Grp. Finals: 
Derby Tst, East Daggafontein 
Mines, Gestetner Hldgs. A. 
Kershaw and Sons, Lincroft 
Kilgour Grp, Y. J. Lovell 
Hldgs, Rank Organisation, Rank 
Precision Inds, R. Smallshaw 
(Knitwear), South African 
Land and Exploration, South- 
vaal Hldgs, Tate and Lyle, 
United States and Genera] Tst 
Corp, Vaal Reefs Exploration 
and Mining, Watson and Philip, 
Western Deep Levels, Whaf- 
lings. 

FRIDAY: Interims: J. mid J- 
Dyson, Burt Boulton. Finals: 
None announced. 

Smith Bros to 
move dealings 

Smith Bros are to conduct 
their gold share operations 
from a new dealing roam in 
their offices at Salisbury House, 
London. Wall from'March 30. 

A statement said: "This de¬ 
cision emanates from an exhau¬ 
stive study of the way in-which 
business is transacted - in the 
London gold share market and 
the conclusion that the volume 
of trade carried out on the tele¬ 
phone has increased to the point 
where communications on- the 
floor of The London Stock Ex¬ 
change, are. no longer adequate 
to cope ,with tile vokane of 
telephone business.”' 

Mr Anthony; Lewis, chairman 
of Smith Bros, said:, lie prin¬ 
cipal aim of fhe move is to pro¬ 
vide a more efficient and faster, 
market I 

De Zoete annual review puts 
investments in perspective 

Companies such as Mond Equity Fond constituents are in- 
Nickel, Neuchatel Asphalte and dcstrcal and commercial com- 
Explosive Trades may no longer . parties, some of the best per- 
be trading, but they remain the 
foundation of de Zoete. 
Bevan’s annual review of invest¬ 
ment ‘ in equities.' and fixed- 
interest securities. 

To represent the equity mar¬ 
ket, - a theoretical fund of 30 
industrial shares was sec up and 
produced in 1956. In order 'to 
give a fuller, comparison of the 
long-term progress of invest¬ 
ment in’ British industrial 
equities with the returns on 
investment in - fixed-interest 

fonnances where in other sec¬ 
tors of the. market—merchant 
banks, life assurance and oil 
companies. 

However, there was a wide 
variation within the fund with 

restored the index to two-thirds 
of the 1946 value. 

At January 1 the Income 
Index was 11.7 per cent up 
from the previous year’s level 
—the second year running 
where the increase in income 
has', slowed down. Tbe first real 
dividend cuts came in the last 

great disparities between those* quarter of- 1960 and by Jann 
who performed Well in both 
capital and income n»i ms -and 

Briefing 

Extract from an article 
which appeared in The Economist 
on January 171981, ■: 

Meanwhile, the £1.9m annual 
rent payable to Legal and General 
can be raised every five years 
during the term of the lease (125 
years). In Lonrho’s eyes: 
In effect, House of Fraser is going to. 
“borrow” money, and pay it backat : ; 
unspecified rates for 125 years, and Jose the 
freehold of D.H. Evans, it is a mortgage in 
reverse—you begin by losing the freehold, 
and then pay, and pay, and pay. 

True, the money should be able to 
generate a better return than in 
Evans itself (whose annual profits 
have shrunk from a peak of £1 % m 
to less than £500,000). But if the 
return is 30% gross, as House of 
Fraser hopes it will be, why not 
borrow the money from the bank 
and retain ail the office potential in 
Oxford Street? ^ 

Lonrho Limited, Cheapside House, 138 Gheapside, London EC2 

securities, the indices were cal-' 
dilated back to 1919. 

. With a wider choice of quoted 
companies in the post-war days 
the fund has had to replace 
constituents to make it as 
representative of British indus¬ 
try as possible. Few of the 
original companies—GKN, Har- 
rods (nowr House of Fraser) and 
Comtadlds are among die ex¬ 
ceptions—remain within the 
fund because, ^of • takeovers, 
liquidations- and so forth. 

Surprisingly, in spite of .the 
recession, -de Zoete’s study 
shows 1980 as a reasonable year 
for invertors. With inflation 
declining, investors have earned 
real returns, • whereas 1981 

companies reducing dividends, 
and thus market price. But the 
Equity Price Index was up 12.3 
per cent for the first six months 
of the year, and a rise of 10.3 

per ceit in the second half took 
it to 1,642.4 per cent, 24 per 
cent up on tbe year—an all time 
peak. 

However, in. real terms, ad¬ 
justed for .changes in the cost 
of living, tire index is just over- 
one-half of the 1946-figure. 

The Cost'of Living Index is 
today more chan ten times the 
level ruling in 1946, and over. 
the last ten. years ft has multi¬ 
plied 3.65 times, equivalent to 
an average growth rate of 13.8 
per cent annually, making it 
difficult for investors to have 
achieved a real return on their 

begins -against a background of 
severe recession, increasing un¬ 
employment- and Government 
policies, under criticism. - 

Although. -in ' the short-term 
view farther reductions in infla¬ 
tion and interest rates me ex¬ 
pected, cuts ini dividends, some 
alre&dy. known-and some to 
come,. will restrict dividend in- _ 
come. Any, oil price escalations risen . _ __. ___ 
or deterioration in the inter- 1946 level* Thereafter, as the 
national-scene might induce in — ---- * — -’s—T- 
creases m both inflation, and 
interest' which would push in¬ 
vestors to-quasi-cash holdings. 

Despite the depth of the re¬ 
cession, -purchasers of., equity 
shares last year were often will¬ 
ing to pay prices higher, than 
ever before. Even though the 

ary 1981 de Zoete’s Income 
Index was. affected by three 
companies • reducing interim 
dividends. These were Guest 
Keen and Nettlefolds, Turner 
and Newall and F W Wool- 
worth^ and the finals are yet 
to fee. declared, 

Courtanlds ■ ' has already 
announced, that it will nass the 
interim,- normally to be paid 
early in 1981, and with Metal 
Box halving its interim payable 
in January, these changes will 
affect next year’s index. 

At the top end of the scale, 
the most successful eight com¬ 
panies granted dividend in¬ 
creases between 20 xnA 30 per 
cent.. The second and third 
heaviest weighted constituents, 
CEC and 'Marks 8c Spencer, 
gave increases of . 30 per cent 
and 28 per cent respectively. 
The Equity Income. Index is. now 
almost nine times its value for 
1946, equivalent to a growth 
rate.of $.6 per cent annually— 
in real terms about 7 per cent 
below its 1946 level. 

For really long-term investors, 
snefa.' as ■ pension funds, de 
Zoete’s indices and fund growth 

money. 
The inflation-adjusted Equity ___ 

Price Index' dipped backwards demonstrate the advantages of 
from 1946 to 1952, and. improved • «qohy investment. But, for the 
over the- next 16 years.- By medium term over five to ten 
January1969, -the. index had. years, de Zoete is nor so, sure, 

78 per -cent above its pointing to ihe last ten yews 
1 "' " when Treasury bills and build* 

ing societies have outperformed 
industrial equities. For example, 
although equities were a more 
profitable investment last year, 
bmkftng .society shares have 

inflation rate began, to climb 
share .prices were miable to' 
match .the rise in the cost of 
living. ■■ 

The collapse in'Share prices 
in 1973 and 1974 left the inf la- . proved more • profitable in 17 
tion-adjusted intter at one-third ortof the last 35 years, 
of the-1346 leyeL The partial . „ 
recovery in prices during 1975 ' WlaTgaTCta “agaHO 

Bright spots: 
among the 
gloomy 
forecasts 

The latest batch of brokers* 
circulars hardly makes cheerful- 
reading, with Fielding, Newson,- 
Sxnith forecasting a fall in 
institutional investment thir 
year—the first decline in .-,12. 
years—and Phillips & Drew 
saying that low growth and; 
high inflation coaid continue-' 
for up to four more years. 

There are a few bright spots,- 
however, -with special situations'' 

Brokers’views 

and selected food, chemical and' 
energy stocks all attracting buy. 
recommendations. 

Uranium stocks are worth a 
careful flutter, according to* 
James Capel in its latest World 
Energy Review, with Energy, 
Resources Australia cited -a* 
the best long-term investments 
But holders of Pan continental: 
Mining should take the chance, 
to sell when it gets the go-ahea^Z 
to develop Australian deposits/ 
according to analyst Mr David. 
Sheridan. RTZ is another long;! 
term investment on his list as- 
sodn as tbe uranium market 
improves. 

James Capers Mr Richard 
Kriigsman expects Las mo to do 
well, and he also likes Weeks 
Petroleum. Coalite, Petrofma 
and the American group Sofchh 

De Zoete & Bevan’s chemical 
analysts, Mr Howard Coates 
and Mr Robert Lankester, are 
recommending clients to sell 
shares ia Hickson & Welch, 
which recently announced a 20 
per cent fall in pretax profits 
to £6.48m for 1979-80. The de 
Zoete team is looking for a fiat 
first half and no more than 
£S6m far the full year- 

FIsons and Allied Colloids 
are also on the De Zoete sell 
list, but Coalite, Croda, BTR, 
Brent and 1CI are all listed as 
buys. Croda, Brent and ICI are 
all expected to show some im¬ 
provement this year after 
poorer figures for 1980. 

W. Greenwell has come oat 
with a survey of the United 
Kingdom composite insurant* 
groups and the North Americas 
market, which British group] 
are moving into more and man; 
With the risk of uaderwrienti 
losses in the American auto 
mobile insurance market thn 
year, Mr Roger Harvey is wars 
of General Accident’s perform ’ 
ance there, though he still likes 
the group overall. Commercia. 
Union and Royal Insurana— 
should now be in line fot 
recovery buying, he argues, bui 
with the Royal Insurance right3; 
issue proving something of :_ 
dampener an the sector, bt 
recommends waiting a whili 
before buying them. 

Mr Neil Scourse of Fieldinf 
Newson-Smith likes the look p 
some of the smaller brewers, ii 
spite of the difficulties over 
shadowing the # industry 
Marston, Thompson is describe* 
as attractive for the longer tern 
round the 60p level am 
Greenall Whitley is expected 0 
hold up better than most. 

Bemad Matthews am 
Ranks/Hovis McDougall an 
recommended by Sheffiek 
broker J. W. Nicholson & Sou 
and Capel-Cure Myers respec 
lively. Nicholson’s Mr Nei 
Edwards expects turkey pm 
ducer Bernard Matthews t> 
announce a £4.7m pretax profi 
in . 1980 against £3.8m, wit! 
further growth this year. Capei 
Cure Myers expects BUM n 
more than recover the groom 
lost during 1980, end mak 
£38m pretax by end-Angus 
1981. 

Among the food retailers 
Kwik Save Discount Kgw 
value, according to Strauss 
Turnbull, but Tesco is a sale. 

Pember & Boyle has beei 
looking at the clearing bank 
and concludes that Bardar 
and Lloyds are worth busing 
Midland and National West 
minster Bank shares are not. ex 
pected to perform as weB, 

Catherine Gum . 

New life 
Business 

Imperial life of ; Record 
new business la 1980 is reported 
by the British organization of, the 
Imperial Life Assurance Company 
of Canada. Total new premiums 
from all .sources rose, to £7.4m, 
more than 14 per cent above 
1979. Included in this total ware 
new. annual premiums of over 
£6m, as increase of 141 per emit 
and sew single premiums (ezclud- 
tog annuities) of £l-3m, a rise 
of more thah-19 -per cent: .. 

ReUanfr Mutual Insurance reports 
an "increase' of 31 per cent in new 
Ufe business written dming .1980. 
New ordinary branch. pre¬ 
mium income- amounted to £L.7m. 
(£13m-ztk 1979), while hew single 
premium- income . rose. from 
£430,000 in 1979 to £545,000 is 
1980. -. The corresponding sum 
assured within the' ■ drCBuaxy 
branch was £249m, which repre¬ 
sents ah increase of 50 per cent, 
over 1979. 

Friends* Provident : New annual 
premiums., for ordinary life, 
annuity and FBI policies sold ‘in 
the ^United Kingdom in' 1380 
totalled' £9l6m, an increase of 31 
per cent over the £73m sales- In 
1979. The most popular policy 
was die 10-year savings plan Maxi- 
dowment, -where sales more' than 
doubled to £3.3m. New premiums 
for executive benefit arrangements 
increased <28 per cent to £3.5m. 
Group business Increased from 
£7.5m . to £S.Sm, but. new pre¬ 
mium income in the .managed pen¬ 
sion fund i was marginally lower 
at £23m (£Z.Sm 1973). ; Overall, 
new United Kingdom annual pre- 
jams amotmted to £24.2m; an 
increase ot 21 per cent over 1979. 
In Iietasd, sales of ordinary/life 
policies 'increased 45 per cent to 
£975,000. ’ 

Legal'and General Unit Assur¬ 
ance A-'91 per cent increase in. 
single premium ' business is 
repotted- by Legal end General 
Unit Assurance, the inrtt^inhpd 
subsidiary of Legal and General, 
one of ,Britain’s largest insurance 
groups, . New single jfmiftm 

-income totalled £1335m (1979: 
£63m), whSe new annual pre¬ 
miums were £2.4m (£2 3m). Unit 
Assurance, establishe<_three years 
ago, now- manages funds in 
excess of £35m. 
Sun Alliance : Thahks -largely to' 
a good year, for savfaigs-related 
endowment policies, Sim Affiance’s 
new anonal' premiums for- life- 
assurance and annuities in toe 
United Kingdom in. 1980 
£18.7m—up by £250,000 on 3979. 
It was a dHBcute year' for their 
house-purchase- and self-employed/, 
company executive pensions busi¬ 
ness. New. annual premiums, for 
group pensions business, however, 
increased by seven per cent . over 
1979. - 
Hambro ' life Assurance's . new 
business for 2980 (which had been 
26. per cent np on 1979 at the 
half-year) ended the- year 28 per 
cent up on 1979, measured by 
New Initial,Commissions, regarded, 
by the company as toe best ovoalL 
inder of new business. Tbe figure 
for 1980 was £27.8m compared 
with £21.7m in 1979. Tbe greater 
part of the increase. arose from 
the Whole Life Han, which 
accounted for 32 per-cent of new 
business is 1980 and produced new 
sums assured of over £LOGOtn. Life 
--btxshiess (excluding 

profits assurances : £5.00 per cent 
per annum compounding tri- 
ennlally plus a special - additional 

..bonus of jE5.0p.per. cent of pre-. 
vioosly ‘declared and attaching 
bonuses (last declaration £5.00 per 

- emit with- no special). Self-Em¬ 
ployed and " E * type- pensions : 
£7.00 per cent per annum com- 
ponndLDg-tDenmafly -plus a special 
additional bonus to! £5.00 per cent 
of previously declared ana attach¬ 
ing bonuses (last declaration £B.40 
per cent with no special). SP1 
with-profit funding plan : 112$ per 
cent of guaranteed increments (last 
declaration 1074 per cent). Tbe 
special additional bonus to £5 
per cent to previously declared 
and attaching bonuses has tin. 
effect for' longer-duration policies 
to making the total boons effec¬ 
tively declared much higher than 
the * normal ** declared rate. For 
example, for an immediate-profits 
'assurance: in force for 20 years, 
toe effective declared rate equiva¬ 
lent to toe actual declared rate 
plus tbe special is £5.80 per cent 
PCT 3IT1TTTTTT1 

Bank Base 

ABN Bank . 14« 
Barclays .. 3.4! 
BCCI . 14^ 
Consolidated Crdes 14 ‘ 
C. Hoare & Co .. *14? 
Lloyds Bank .... 14“ 
Midland Bank .... 145 
Nat Westminster .. 14^ 
Rossminster. 14J 
TSB . 14? 
Williams and Glyn’s 143 

single premium badness)' was up 
50 per. - cent, while pensions 
business (self-employed and ex¬ 
ecutive pensions) was up by 3 per 
cent. New annual premiums, at 
£553m, were 25 per cent- Up on 
1979, while new stogie premiums 
were £72.4m (down 3 per cent). 
New sums assured totalled f2,2S5ni 
—an increase to 50. per- emit over 
1979. Measured by - new initial 
commissions, - annual premimn 
plans represented -92 per cent of 
new business and single premium 
bonds and annuities. 8.per cent.. 
Hearts ot Oak Benefit Society : 
For 1380, new. annual premium 
income ot 0.39m (0.44m), con¬ 
sisting principally to £655341 
(£689,838) in respect to conven¬ 
tional life business and £735,468 
(£757.688) in respect of property- 
linked business -ins written. In 
addition, new-single premium in¬ 
come of £29312 (£27,880) wax 
written. - 

Scottish Provident ana winces re* 
anil rates to declared boons for. 
the three years ended December 
31, 1980, su JoUtm,: InunmUste, 

M. J. H, Nightingale & Co. United 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R 8EB Telephone 01-821 1212 

THe Over-tfie-Countec Market 

CMtallaollaB 
£000-« Company 

3,758 Air sprung . Group 
975 Armitage & Rhodes 

11,546 IBardon Hill 
400 County Cars Pref 

7,308 Deborah Services. 
4349 Frank HorseH 

. 6,234 Frederick Parker 
1,639 George Blair - 
2,700 Jackson Group 

36,424 James Danagh 
3,386 Robert JwAmr 
2,650 Scrartons “A* 
3369 Torday limited 
2?778 Twialock Ord 
2^02 Twinlock.15% TJI& 
5,493 Unlock PteaAiwgB 

12306 Walter: Alexander - 
5328 W. S. Yeatses . . 

tast 
Mu 

cm 
WMk Grom . 

znv(p)I 
YM 
* p/n 

6S + 1 67 103 SA 
39 + 4 1.4 3.5 1R0 

il89. — 9.7 5.1 7J. 
40 “6 . _ _ — 
95 -1 5.5 5.7 4.7 

116xd -1 6.4 5.0 3.6 
57 -2 dJLO 092 2JB 
77 +2 3JL- 4.0 —■ 

106 -2 63 63 4.1 
019 -2 7 D 63 9.7 
332 .+2 913 9.4 —* 
53 .— S3 lOuO 33 

219 U5j1 63 3J 
13 “1 _ _ — 

77 ■ -1 15.0 19:4 — 
36 -1 3D 63 SS 

102 5.7 53 5* 

2S4 >HL 021 4.7 4.1 
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Gloomy future for tanker trade 
, .. ., itltT - small premium available recent bad weather which has 

Witii the ^British sean»“J EuwSfixpires. disrupted loadings., but eon*, 
“^usdrial acaon over ..pay now At ihis level an ower is tions in Indonesia remained 

* week Old certainly the freight harelv covering operating costa- - unchanged. - • - • 

™gets-have, as and with the large volume of Rates in the Caribbean stayed 
Jflt wy.major.effea upon the tonnage currently available -in' at disappointing levels even 
trading activities. the Gulf so enabling charterer* though there was-a good level 
.it is. understood that as ot last meet their- requirements of fixing. ■ ... 
^lday- just over 100 deep-sea the ianuediate outlook With the year still 

Issues are 
by unsold offerings 
^■HaSiSa J 

52S3EE-' S4«W S 

vessels were supporting the dw- . ^es must he a depressing voung all the indscauons-so far 
Pute including .21 completely that.the firmness ol the dry 
stopped in a foreign_po« • - cargo market is to be continued 
nflOfe than 50 others hit by oyer* 
time bads or delays to sailing. 
However, with a 48 hour total 
stoppage now being planned for 
this week a greater impact may 

be felt 1 7 
For .tanker chartering the 

through this vear. Demand for 
North American grain has been 
fairly brisk over the. past weeK 
and while a little easing in rates 
is noticeable they are generally 
stable. Tune chartering also had 

overall-'gloomy picture of bfeaV Throughout most loading est displayed in period Fixtures, 
continues with no real prospects bleak. Ibrougnoui must Hmaui* ^ rates may .well 
of any change in the near dMM^ftCJjgi WUg be^oimffijr a few ,*eks as 

future. It is the ownersi of targe has been M Gu{f there is a plentt&il- supply nf 
tonnage, namely, ul and vice s this oeuig^ ^sufficient to tonnage in the Adana c despite 
that, are suffering the most, provea a sizable volume being held up 
especially those with vessels in surprisingly the most at Hampton Roads and other 
the Gulf .awaiting cargoes. buoyant sector* over the past ports for coal cargoes. .. . 

Due to high stock levels, the * d has been: West : io Europe a 60,000 roiroer 
economic climate,and niwjs ? Africa where inquiries for Euro- secured 521 a ton for a trip to 
reduce consumption world mi M United states and Japan- Ghent in late January winch 
detnand is low Mid all glrfpmeats were forthcoming ■ represents no change, 
factors have combined to have e h ^ several fixtures Eastern fixtures are also faoldr 
a? negative influence on tanker r arranged but even so ing steady- Among other voyage 

per cent to /u per nm. of $50m that is 

This leaves underwriters-with commented- 
SGSOm to;S770m wonh^ofrpaper 
on’their hands. As a resutt^the 
market is likely to live In fear 
of distress sales/until thereat^ 
concrete indications that, sheet* 
term interest rstfes are ©wng 

-MBBSWS3 SfiffiSSSfig'-** ' 

Wby Jlie jin# ’wtffi IS so 

■* 7 V /v of-M5lj630-l»SiS* 

«bwc:4Hpr cefliy “TgJ manager mu$t- 

Euromarkets 

Agreement - is. successful.. .ine mar*** • r^v. . the *ui 
<riSnlm'eiof'1 these discussions is.■■■■ ■ ConsiiXpptiMi.last<f£S>2. 14£- 

, important not -just for-the tin 'it Ground ~ hiaaageg-.ganot^/JuP^o^ 

Nevertheless, managers were tin prices'is, pointing, firmiy 

bonds on the ; ^ ^port. controls, that 

However, they found : Srice of par/. This more than much mojre difficult to 1 
ers .were, mo more_. amenaose price v g- Wh«nTdiscussions on a suph.f,: 

Commodities 

rates. 
The average level for a vice rates JJ™ 

Hack aeain last week larg_e degree. 

failed to improve to'any business interest m coal ana 

slipped back again last Slfir.flKS/b^Sras ««d - ^ 
sugar featured particularly.' 

^-MwTt^rat- worldscale _ The ^P; David Robinson 

Weekly list of fixed interest stocks : 

Jift a Wilson T, Dob 

Ali'JPr? HUH- Va kn 

nil Bf*V/ 6'» Deb 'B?- 

Do T»1 Ln ,-SO-98 ■ 
Aia Bln 7»« Deb VO^j 
AB fwte 3‘. U» 87- 
Anmc^Eiec 6 :7B-R3 

.-Do 6** neb -ao-pi aCC.7»* Deb ■'<0-95 
WC 6 '98-”p3_ 

.Dd f, Ln 87-93 .. 
■ Do-8 In -?«-2no5 . . 

BDC- fait B*. Deb '81- 

’ Do 9‘Tonnage 19BB 
Bank of Ireland 7 Ln 

Barclays Bank' 01* '85- 

LaiesL 
price 

Prow 
price 

6T. OT'. 

60 
59 
65'. 

ai-.a 

61 ■ 
60®. 
50*. 

II 

58®. 

65 
6t>« 
45'. 

5?: 

59*. 

n>, 

rg? 
62 • 
60*. 
50’. 
58 
5<» 
«2'a 
85'. 

68'. 
66'. 
65*. 
J3 
59>. 
f,9, 
B2‘. 
sz 78 

Latest -Pres 
price once' 

Courage 6'. Ln 3004- _ gll . 

Do ■?*. Ln aqga-07 37- 57 

59*. aw 

lags fait 7*« '86-71 
£au Ud S', in '37-93 

rio 7®. '92-97 V. 
- Do ■ H*. Deb '87-93 

Swdumi S'. Ln 78-95 
- Do fi^. Ln '84-94 ■. SlbK- tJh. D»b '94^p 7R 

Binmd Qtul 7*» Ln 87 

Blue Cirile 7 Deb '881 ^ 

flS&Vg^Vas :: W; 
Sbn7’fi ■^'8?i9i 
Bit Am Tob 7. Ln 83- ^ 
BrnShtm 7 '80-83 I! 905!! 
Brooke Bond 3'« Ln 

6.;'Lo -781 41 - 

few-a*; Ln :'2i-2g':: 
_ Po-7'a Ln '87-86. ■ 
Barton Gc T. Ln 98- 

2003 • - i,' ■ 
C-dimry, Schweppes 8*« 

Ln r9a-30O4 „ ■ ■ 60“' 
Goals. Pelons 4’» Ln 

1ffiNvut -90.98 :: tS 

f- 80 
63'. 
67*. 

41>a 

nisllliers V1, '88-95 60*. 
Dunlap 6®. ^eb/K>-90 -67 
EMI 7 Ln '87-93 ... W 
English Elec 6 Oeb 80-^ 

Flsons ' 6'. • 2nd Deb 
■64-89 ■ ■ 

GEG r. B7-93 .. 
DO 7*. ;8fr35„ 

Gull ACC 7'. 93-97 .. 
Glaxo 7'. 85-95 ... 
Glynwcd 10®. Ln 94- 

Grand ‘Met lO- '91-96 

’ST-93 
JCI 5V "94-2004 .. 

Do T". .. 

ImSffli Op"”** 
•Di?’77. 3004-09 

Initial Sarvicea 8 Ln 
»oo_crc , , . • 

Inl Stores T*. Ln 2003- 

La^rta- "l0'» Deb 'Sal 

Land Socuriaea aV'9i£ 

LewU'i'inv Tst 61. 2nd 

Metal Box lp*.“lja-97 /j'. 

Nat West Bank 9 La 

Rank^Sovt* 6’i'Ln ’7fr ^ 

Do Ln 85-88^^ 65’‘ 
Redd it A Col 6*. Deb 

64. 
61 
66 
as1. 
30'.P 

76®. 
74 
35'. 
73>. 
60 

^9 
43'. • 
62 
63 

77 
54«. 

64*. 

57®. 
T7S 

63 

60*. 
67 
60 

S3 

. 64 
-61 
6b 
58%, 
30>.P' 

fe 
61 >. 

Sl'.- 
63 
65* 

;.sc 
. 64*. 

67 . 

65'. 

ft 

78®. 

’85-90 .. . 
Reeg fait 7®. Deb ’90- 

Kunoy PtJri Com 6 ’93- 

iJ-i 7‘. Dab 

Scot ‘liewcaalle V. Deb 
Do V. Deb 89-94_._. 

Latest 
price 
%5 

46*. 

65*. 
82'; 
66 

68*. 
61®. 

64>, 
57'. 
65®. 

65 

66 

Slouch £sl 7*. Dob *85- 
Smith iw. H V 5‘. Ln 56 
5 pill era 7 Deb .76-SS 88J 

Da 7®. Dob *B«-89 "** 
Tate and Lyle 71. Deb 

»OQ_qiX ^ B ( a 
Thomson - Org 3 Deb 

■64-94 
Do 7®, '87-92 

Titling fT.i 8'. Ln ’89- 
94 .. 

roaul a*. Pen* Deb •. 
Do T>. '85-90 -- 

Truman Ltd 7*. Deb 
*88-93 

Turmr * Mewall 8 Ln 

UDS7 7V Deb" '85-46 .67’, 
Do ltf1. D"b '89-94 80 

Unlgale 6’a U» .21*25 
Do 7*. DHb 66 

.gj ■SSSifJfer*. Z‘ 
^0 7*1 Ln V96*2QOO S6’I 

CONVERTIBLES 

^oU10-^ ^SfO 

Midland Bank 7®. 83- ^. 

* Ex dhddeml 

PW» 
S'* 

65'. ■ 

w: 
71’.' 

88'- 
68>c 

73 
60 

65 
ST 
66 

65 

66 
(n\ 
80 
52 
66*. 
60 
S’* 62®. 

55 ‘ 
S6'.* 

163 
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'. .thip M ae+tn&fau.? market. 

V Against TsudC- a background 
'"tiie • importanoe of the Pr°- 

;*doused -;nfegojiations .over \ tne 
: izith- agreement-^micti every¬ 

body appear to —iy_.eyi* 
“ outstanding issue 

the 
big 

irf^supply.- buffer: - etqck -wititout Dealers dropped ' lS,^TOP jDuMtat Canada, a’, sfin not obvious. From about ■ widely-;, new ™ 
bv nearly seven pouhs _ nf T E Duwont de ncm a tonne 'for standard .-**.fundampntalrly- - 

^r-^S^SSS S*: s jSsSS?*1!1 ,0. K g£f -iaST S? m -®!*?1 

Tor example, a 5100m lO^wnr *‘- 
issue beating 13 per cent of s63n!'i 
Hydro' Quebec wi^ warrants was lowered.to S 
was quoted on Friday 
bid. down from issue 
car. A SSOm. seven-j 
y_i-cp hearina 12.75 Unaerwmers wi oibuu.'-- , Wm uu » *•«“ — - . ,ilul ul,»-._u-.--:-v wotua come nacu 
poTernment issue Deanag ^ a pickle by pPiang most of 1 at an.end. demand, nsmg ;0ui5ipt the Amencan 

5®JL q™r and a S75m, the offerings ahead. o£ the sell- For nearly four ■ years rfter -industrial . riSe is still', seen uy pro- ■ 
bid,- down trom.par ana ».“-t«n»w. Ant 1 . ^ j -c io« mnolv was Front. around "the. middle - of. a^iiflateiL " 

last year; some far-sighred -mra-^ ,- ihat said, there is still wide- 
-were .forecasuwc-a: oeefr-._■ — fLo, an anenmmo- 

‘.bearing 03 iafe.ijeriod on 1Ml teras^the end of 1973.^n supply was &&&*■ 
of Swedish m 

offerings' were in - such sorry 

Eurobond prices (yidds and premiums) 
STRAIGHT DEBT 

Sean 9 83 •- «■ 
Australia "'8 83 
EEC 7li 82 -- 
Sweden 7®, 83 
BFCE 83 -. . •• 
Sorwav 8®. 83 . *• 
ICi: -11 83 
Nrvr Zealand B®, 83 i- 

canadair S’* 83 
E1B-8 84 ' ■ - 
Sweden 9*. 84- - - 
GMAC 11 84 
Elf Anulialne 8®i 85 •• 
RnylMs* 11®« 8S- 
IBM" l'0*» .. 
EDG S'j 86 
Australia B}a 86 , -- 
MIAaPd 8J. 86 
iri g>. 87 ■ - . __ • • 
Ekspnrtflnans 11®. S7 - • 
uorld Bonk 1«V« 87 .. 
RnolKl ll’v 8a , 
EDF 10, BS -- •• 

Sn&eosrr 1114 MT* 
.SirssJi » :: g; 
H?5ro Q^cU’s 9» ”. 83> 
AL-srralia *8*. ® ■ ■ SlK ia 79 

£vj$. % *•: & §;Sl 

WExEKL ” :: & 8?^ 

Prtce 
9J*. 
93** 
93". 
9C1. 
93 
90>. 
91*. 
90 
88*, 
86 

90' 
«% 
85‘. 
.92®, 
94*. 
86-. 
84 jZ 

Si: 
- SSk 

CONVERTIBLE. BOND* 
,yw. * 

J5'2I A!co smndjirt^i 96; 

14.01' nn .. 01-. 1 ■ e-r-. ,.tt- 
13.44 fSve.wn Scm.rin s 94 156 -^.go ] States refused to ^SSered 

.have-to “tervene.;^r.i -Main pricing mechanis 

Xnrro B 88 
DMK ISSUES 13-41 

13.36 
13.70 
13.57 
12.09 
13.46 

mi 
li;io. Am ode an Express 83 
13.S5 BNP 83 ; ; ■ 

tu-. 16.35 Bftik _£l Tokyo B4 
751? i§!§3 Offshore Minina. B6 
gg 15.58 Ml2ffmlMa7^I-fi 

OKB 9 Hr ' _ •. ■ 
world Bai*. 7». 88 
Kobv 9 W • - - 
Autrla 8V« 92_«> 
FLOATING RATE- . 

^ Can an 
. .. .«ffenive pricing mechaniarn be^. 

The . i buffer; • sto^k',«- - devised id. a-,* free fall’’ mar- 

69*;: 7«:t9 1 pile, unkindly ^prices ;; «Br vdtan-.- ^A-waxning- shot has been, 
Me. VIM quarters as ^jrids-b«g=?* Sated in ^WW^an-: *«. ac^^e bovrs of those 

* sal tin- mine. Amrag the - daft).- so--'tttf *’uvscetfuig - use a row! ran comnftdicy 
respons^tiMs the ^London . - jS?tS*to?-genefam.tax. losses. 

. raw11®: St^e?iEnon of -tin.- at .which tho After earli^'- mutterangs front 
enrrot of- its tm mouMata; only 4^000 .^QC^ibeCQmeS,^peranve. fiffla-. Reveime^ervice. ■ 

■mM lOOS. 17-64 

Credit National - 88 
GZB 89 • 
Barclays 90 . ■ • 
bn?91 ••:.-• 
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HfLaJES*1 a?4 ' * ' ’ .. yp. ui.w, 
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production of 

cmnuncu • “*re 

nai output so ahd the ceihng at MSW5-. , ^ Micb^l PTCSt 
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: v- : :stoct Exchange Prices 

Capitalization and week’s change 
- ACCOUNT DAYS : DeaHngs Began, Jan 12. IJeaEngs End, Jan 23. $ Contango Day, Jan 25. Settlement Day, Fab 2 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on cwo previous days 

(Current market price motoplied by the mnrfjer of *ares in issue for the stoos quoad) 
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3130m Exctt 

SVv> 3981 
8V*198I. 
9V4-1981 

52S* 3981 
398WE 96% 

3*1383 93U 
.34*1883 
9.* 1983 
SV^ 1382 
8Mb 1383 

3*1983 
32*1983 
Sit* 1883 

33h«vl983 
20* 1883 

5>*<* 1982-84 84% 
UMn 1964, 94’f 
34*1984 
3*1984 

12* 1984 
355b 1985 
3*1985 

99*4 -Hrt 9-82523.733 
ST% *9 3A29 13.978 
V&tf »*% -9.688134S2 
94% • .. 317523136 
99*e -’ll 12.78213.025' 

81312X664 
— 3-200 9JS9 
aoorfa-* 13-90413-342 
W% -% 8.78813J223 
93V *V SR541X443 
92*%t .• B.428 23.021 
8®» • .. 3.48610.624 
OTIC -%• 1223113.480 
92V -% 30.03713.008 
100% -%i 11.46613-375 
92V ■“% 10-84013-304 

+% 649911.743 
... » 11.858 13.348 
lOlUu-3* 13.76813-346 
78% .. 3EJ0J02574 
96** -bt 12.45111255 
105*14 • -- 14.2T033-209 
73% -%fc 4.06930208 

32V* 1985 96V 
loom Exes 11V* 1966 96** —* 
600m Treas 8V* 19S4S6 84% -V 
508m Exctt 13V* 1987 98% *-V 
559m Fund 6%# 2985-87 75% -V 

lWHm Treas 13*1987 94*4 “H 
■ 500m Treas 7*4* 1985-88 77 •-% 
1052m Trans 3* 297W8 61% -% 

800m Treas 11’1989 86% • 
601 m Treas 5*1986-39 64 -% 
«OOm Treas 23*1990 95*4 -% 
600m Trea3 8V* 1387-90 75% ,_5* 
500m Treas 21V* 1991 88% -% 
400m Fund 5V«* 1087-9163V -% 
600m Exctt 31*1991 84% “V 
609m Treas 32 V* 1993 91V •“% 
MOr Treas 30*1992 77*4 
BOOni'Exctt 12*4*1992 93 

3000m Exctt 13V* 1992 S8V 
lionm Treas 12*i* 3893 90*« 

600m Fund 8* 1993 62*4 
sisuom Treas 13V*. ,1393 95% 

600m Treas 24V* 1994 205V 
2000m Fxcti 23»i*1994 97% 

22*1* 3984 88*z 
9'r. 1994 74*4 

22*1995 86*2 
3'r 199045 48V 

10V* 1995 77V 

^ht 12.66113-364 
-V 120931X859 
-V 20-04112.464 
*-V 23X4113.614 
-V 8.420 31.735 
“V 23.08813.929 
►-% 10.04822.790 
—%. 4.88110-634 
* .. 2329114.236 
-4* 7.97813.016 
Jc • 23.67413.988 

21.00912-931 
23.635 14.409 
914612171 

23.414 14-322 
23.68614.252 
22.7991X943 
23.003 13JS8 
34-332 14.549 
23.86214.211 

9-973 12.2S5 
34.29514.409 
24.46014.456 
14289 14X39 
3334614-263 

, 12365131391 
-IV 13347 14-228 

6304 9.956 
2331213324 

-V 
-V 
-V 

5 
•.. 
■4 

2000m Exctt 
SOJra Treas 

2000m Treas 
1714m Cas 
300m Exctt 

10 BOOM Treas 32%CrlOWS 93V -IV 14.01914-231 
800m Tress 14*1996 97V «-lV 1438514X48 
600m Treas 9* 1992-86 74V. -1 1334513.406 

2350m Treas-ISV* 1996 307V -IV I4.66S1XSB1 
800m Each 13V41996 86 —IV 1415514-290 

41 m E dm pin 3%j 1986*6 48% -V 6-33S 0-535 
3500m Treas 13*4*1897 93V •“IV 1412214147 

900m Exdl 10*2*1997 .77V • - 13-32813-830 
800m Treas *V*1997 73% -1 3147913143 

200rim Treas 6V* 299548 60% —1 21X1312X11 
jinom Treas 35%% 1098 ’ 111 -V 34.58814X11 

8Ufim F.vctt 12* 1998; 87V -IV 13.975 14196 
600m Treas 9%4f.,J999 74V -1 12X1713-330 

1 “00m Kxch 22***1999 91V -IV 14.02314.208 
swim Trias 10*^3999 80 -% 33.42413.790 

3OS0m Treas 13* 2000 92% -IV 14.085 14183 
3000m Treas 3-K„ 1998-01200 -JV 3412514.345 
3300m Exctt 12* 1999-02 B»*V n-JV 13.SS314.023 
2800in Troon 33%> £000-03 96V w-1% 14.1851X213 

800m Treas 11%'*2001-04 ST% -IV 33.77313.901 
443m Fund 3*s* J085W4 3B% -V 910510.725 

2W»m Treas 22V* 2003-0592V -IV 13.8771X334 
6WJm Treas 8*2002-06 67 -7, 1211312.677 

3500m Treas U%«, 2003-07 85V *-l% 13.75331837 
2000m Treas 13*,* 2004-08 EDO's -+% 14-03214.047 
2000m Treas 5*rfi 2008-13 49V -V 32.6381X984 
,600m Treas 7V* 2012-15 62% »-V 12-40013-529 
3.000m Exctt * 22*3(03-17 81 -IV 13.37313-385 

361m Consols 4* 31V O-V 12.644 .. • 
2909m War La 30% 4% 30-514 .. 
H6m Coar 3*:* 36V -V 9.771 «. 

58m Treas 3*V 24** -V 12.701 .. 
273m Consols 2*z* 20>* -V, 12-257 .. 
4.76m Treas. 2V* Aft 75 20% -V 32.746 „ 

COMMONWEALTH AND TOKEIGN 
.,20nt Aust 

10m A use 
24m Aust 

3m F- Africa 
— ■■ Huncary 

Ireland 

5*z4o 81-82 82% 
«V 81-83 83V 
7* 79-81 98% 

6V* 77-83 81 
4**>> 3324 51 
7*^81-83 86% 

Japan Ass 4* 1910 190 
6* 83-88 79 
5* 78-82 92% 

T*i* 78-82 89** 
TV* 88-92 63% 
7V*S3-8S7B 

_ 6* Ass 150 
5« 8 Atria* 9*i% 79-8197*4 

SOm S Rfad 2V» 65-7012L 
8m SRhd -fj* 87-02 75 

• Spanish 4* 36 
4m Tans EV*78-8232% 
•- L'niguay 3*2* . 94 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

f% 6.03113.7K 
+V 7.21513.275 
■»% 7-31214.686 
.. 6.96614.650 

•MS - 
4% S .52814.985 

9 ... 8^3813.735 
-*« 2X.41313.663 
-V 9.686 3A555 j *’■ ■' 

_ •• •• 
♦- •• 

4% cikasiii 
•• *» •• 

£ company 

Price Cb*gn Gross TX* 
last on dtv ^.d 

F»dsy week pence * P/E 

commercial and industrial 

A—B 
24.3m AXB __. 172 *3 lit « ftO 

4,022.000 ABEiectandes kes *-a- iq.7 10-2 .. 
41.7m ACB Research 219. ~5 6.4 33211 

U85.O0O AIXndFrod 14 — -- ■■ -- 
4SOm APVHJdga 363 . -13 35.T 9£ 3-8 
32.4m Aanmaoa Eros <7 .’-8 63 US 43 

TOCOOO Arrow 44 -■ — — 
15Pm So A 26 -3 mm 
303X0. Adwert Group 148 -3 10.6 73 5X 
33.7m Weren’t A Ge&343 >20 3-5 0.7 26J, 

855.000 Aero Needles 30 .. ..e.. .. 
3337.000 AlrHxlfld.- 0 .4% 

-- AXZO _ 335 ' -10 48J. 14.4322 
.. 36.0m Alcan Alum UK 5T +1 OA 383 .. 
6J.6Q.0W Sel0>^& £77 “*Z 1050 13.6 .. 
3X87.000 Allen W.C. 46 . 42 4.4 33-1 33 

47.6 m Allied CoHoIdS 111 • 4» 3.5 3J.16A 
4,340.000 Allied Plant 28 -1 2.5 8-8 33 
_15.0m Amii Kcfal 239 rfi 20.0 8.4 6.6 
B370.000 Amal-PdWer 61- 4X 73 731 
3,780.000 Amber Per 34% “35** 3.6 14-6 6.7 

44 
TO 
34 
.87 " 
40 

210 . 
119 ■ 
5L 

329 
243 
25 
55 
39 

3>a 
J?Z 

•a. 

-i" 

*-L 
-1 
-3 

-7 

236.000 AmberlodSIdgB 29 
UAm Anrstrad 128 

2.793.000 Anchor Cbem 63 
3fiJnr Anderson Strath 77 

9^82.000 Anglia TV *A‘ 73 
258.4m Anglo Amerind £BV 

3.771.000 Aquaactrttim *A* 22*z 
4.411.000 Arenson Bldgs 

333m Argyll Foods 
33SS.000 Arlea Elec 
3303.000 Arlington MtT 

33.0m Ass Biscuit 
7.662.000 Ass Book 

427Am Ass Brit Food 
27.8m .Ass Comm “A* 
38 Jd Ass Engineer 

9,842.000 Ass Fisheries 
33.7m Ass Leisure 
73.8m Ass News 

3.566,000 Ass Paper 
3.013,000 ASsToolmif 
2A52.00O Atkins Bros 

408.000 Avdtotronle 
375.000 XJoPrrf 

7,466,000 Ault ie VdbaEff 38 
4^391,000 Aurora Hidds 33 
2J02.000 Austin E- 26 

27Xm Antomotire Pd 49 
5.708.000 Avon Rubber 86 

839Am BA.T. 2nd 231 
33.801 BBAGrp 22 

168.7m BET Did 114 
255j;m BICC 165 
247.5m BLLtd 17 
34A8BL BOC lot 107 
200.9m BPB lad 215 

9X57.000 BPC • 36% 
S24JO0O BPli HIdZS *A* 66 

9,208400 BSGInt 34 —2 
24£m BSR. Ltd 38 -X 

568Xm BTBUd 256 -2 
99.7m Babcock Int 92 -6 

2,040.000 Baggeridge Brit SL -2* 
3^98.000 Bailey CAL Old '6 . 

30J2m BefrdW. 182 41 
ZL5m Baker Pcttna «5 -3 
lSAnf Bamhers Stores * 62 

2.735.000 Banro Cons 51 . .. 
3,495.000 - Barker & Dbson 13 -1 

SUn BamttDen 139 —2 
7.014JJ0O Barrow Hep bn 39. *-2 
7BOL0OO Barton & Song 30 -3% 
4J16.0C0 Bassett G. . 34 -“1 
5.420,000 Battt * CTand 34 HL 

S79Am Bayer £23 
767D0O BeaJesJ. 2fr 

4.644.000 Beatson Claifc 82 
837.000 Beaaford.Grp 

EBO60OO Beckman A. 
7,0923m Beecbam Grp 

86.1m Beiatn Grp 
9JSQDOO Bell way Ltd 

-7.1 24.6 4.0 
■fS 4.7 3.TXL3 
—2 7.6 12.0 3-4 
~4 5.7 7.4 6.7 
—4 5.7 7.9 6j6 
-*j 6L1 ST 5.4 
-4* 2A 13-0 3.7 
-5 2.8 S3 33 
.. 0.7 2-2 S33 

•3 -L3 13.6 73 
'.. 32.9614.8 4.2 
.. 63 12.9 4 3 

-3 -10.7 5-1 6.5 
-3 6.0 4.2 7.0 

S3 10.8 2.5 

Price cb ge Gross Dtj 
lass cm div yld 

Friday week pence * PIS 

"SlCSm EBEf , 
2.533.000 ESlFHId*? 
Sisoriodo E Lancs Paper 46 

20.7m E Mid A Fresc A 85 
8.402.000 Eastern Prod SO 
3398.000 Edbro _ 36 
8338.000 Eleco Bldg* 5T 

Klin, EIS • S3 
133.8m' ElectrocmnPS ®S 
1503m Electrolux 'B' S7V 

.. 345 14-9 .. 
-7 :.e .. . .. 

... 63 143 2.0 
-2 4.9 6S 73 
41 £.6 8.3 5.7 

..K .. 33 
-3 4.7 8B 73 
46 5.4 63 43 
—65 13.6 2-2 IT3 

5SO. 73 80. 

-5 
-S 

152Am Etectrinu: Bent « • -3 
. . 309m EUlott B-_■ Mg =• *”-5 
8.STO.OOO Ellis A ET«jrdJ25 
3.244.000 Ellis /t Gold 14% 
3,069.000 Els on A Bobbins 31 

3&Sm Empire Stares 112 
113 m Enmgy Serv 3l*t . —— 

1338,000 EDEltttt * O’seas 32 1 .. 
15S.7OT- Eng China. CIW 9ft +2*e 8.S. S3 5.- 
2£0Am Ericsson £10»a ■*>* 66-0 63163 

R2oT,000 Erl lb A-Co 56 
,6.2ra Esperana 13S +1 
8.000 Eucalyptus Pulp U3 -5 

l74Jm Euro Ferries 1431* -3 
27Jm Eurotberm Int* 243 —12 

SO81OT0 Eva Industries 3* 

73 12-5 
__9.7 3B 
9.3. 7.4 12.6 
3B 19-6 31 
7.123.0 3.4 
73 6-5 7.4 
10 3.012.0 
13 96 49. 

5.4 9-6 6J. 
9.6 6.9 24.0 
73 6-6 2.1 
7X 5.1 6J! 
£.4 2-6 13-5 

40 0.-3% 43 10.7.3.4 
56’ -1 14 2.614.8. 

7-3 5.7 9.0 
24.9 631 6.6 
5£ 20.S IP 
5£s 9.5 93 
SO 112 S3 

3.3 8.7 2-2 
8.8 38-3 2.4 
19 73 2.9 
4.5 9.3 3.5 
7.1 S313.4 

39.80 8.6 3A 
./- 3-1 24.0 23 

-11 30B 9.5 4.7 
-7 12.6 7-7 SX 
-3 .. 
+6 6.6 63 6.0 
•HL- 3219 6.0 5.7 

!! 7*5 at 22 

3.6 32.9 153 
9.6 3.715.7 
33a 43 S3 
B.4 10J> 3.5 
.. .. 463 

38.0 9.8 63 
9.3 143 4.0 
2-0 2.9 7.4 
41 8.4 3.0 

3<Iiblojf 3.7 
3O.10B 3.7 
61X11 23 

7.003.000- Evade HldgS 44 
2.256,000 Exealibur 15*g 

.1A2jh Extel Grp 383 
9^61.000 Expand Metal 44 

F—H 
7^00JX» PMC , 75 

32.0m FatrvIeW Est S9 
3,737.000 Farmer S.W. 248 

. 52Jm Parnell Elect 339 
5.099.000 Feedex Lid 39 

42.1m Fenner J. N. 337 
8,067.000 ‘Ferguson Jnd GO 

leSAm FerranU 435 
28.9m Fine Art Dor S9>2 
43.5m Flnlav J. 314 

—— Flnrider 4 
6322.000 First Castle 78 

912m FImhis 336 
442m. FUctt Lovell 71 

6.408.000 Fegariy E. 64 
5.629,000 Folkes Hefo NT 36 

Ford Mtr BD& 42 

-3 

+1 

-23 
-2 
-S 
-6 
-10 

2J. 43 63 
3.7 11.0 4.0 

30.0 53 9.9 
Si 14.6 5X 

&sat -L5 
5.7 61 33 

33.1 &9 62. 
6.0 18 216 
2 2 5.6 i.S 

32.9 9.4 6-5 
7.98132. 2.8 
8.6b 10 16.7 
3.7 63 9.9 
as 7.513.6 

CapJtaiizaatJtT 
£ Company 

Price 
lin 

Friday week penes 

-M C-70SS S;¥ 
C.-.- r:d 
r. r- 

310 
346 
80 
=2% 

301 
46 

202 
1!S 
39 

as 9JS 4.0' 
He 352 6X213 

" &08 9B ZL3 
- n 3.0 no is 

— S3 24.4 HI 
.. 92. BA 13.7 

•* . 12“ 2.7123 
.. 10.0 241 3.0 
.. .. .. 43 

- _ -1 43 103113 
38.9m Berec Grp - SO —7 7.9 1X1 4-0. 

398.6m BerisFds S. & W. ITS -5 133 73 63 
2206.000 Bcrlsford* - S2 .. 5X 30.4 17': 
_ 38^i« Best obeli 273 36.6 6.1 9.6 
7^00.000 BettBroa . 50 41 4.4 83 7.0 

56.7m BlbbyJ. 223 . -12 03 41 6.7 
3,000.000 Blrm'gbaxa Ufat ISO- 343 - 7.9 4.7 
5230,000 Black A Edc'tn 39 —1 

27.9m Blackwd Hodge 35% -3% SB -10-1 5A 
1300.000 Blackwood Ale Els' 

10-Sm Blagden ft N 101 

32.47.00Q BemreseCMp 
32SUD00 BennBros 

•s Sr 
366 
319 

71 
23 
47 
50 

26m-ICC 
25m ICC 
25m LCC 
30m LCC 
25m LCC 
25m LCC , 
40m i.1 L C 
25m ij L C 
75m G L C 

20Qm GLC 
■l«m C of t, 
37m Ag Me 
20m Ag Ml 
32m . Ac Me 

. 35m Croydon 
20m GUsgovr 
30m Livcrpl 

3* 1920 » 
5*8043 83% 

5»j* 77-81 94** 
15*1* 834(4 78*5 
5*l* 85-87 67*i 
AV* 8800 66 
6V* 90-82 81 
9*,* 80-82 93% 

32V*1W2 98% 
12*r°o 1983 97 
6V* 8062 90% 
7V* 81-84 83% 
TV* 91-93 85% 
6V* 8S-90 63% 
6V* 78-81 94V 
9V* 80-82 92% 

33*1^1981 98% 

a 

9 

•37m Met Water B 34-03 29 
20m XI 7* 82-8480% 

8m N I Elec 6*^81-83 86% 
10m Swark 6%f« 83-86 73%, 

13X50 
5.97513.819 
5.81714X59 
6.98111851 
3.20813 £16 

1123013-153 
30JK513184 
30-17913.984 
32.71313A64 
12.83613.616 

.. 709911979 

.. 9.36011920 
•% 1229514012 
-% 10.788 14.041 
.. 705934059 

+% 9.977 UB48 
• 33.54814086 
4% 30.75332455 
.. 8.66414.487 
.« 7A33 24238 

•% 806211923 

Capitalization 
£ Company 

Price Ch'go GranDIt 
last on div yld 

Friday week pence % P/B 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
318.3m Bra sc an 

_ - BP Canada 
1.030.1 m can Pac 0r4 

2«.7m El Paw 
_  - Euon Corp 
3039.4 m Fluiv 

Bellinger 
153.7m Hud Bar OH 
„ - Miwiir oil 
ei?-5m INCO 
256.4m 1G Int 
398.4m Hatter Alum 

3,102.5 m Massej^-Ferg" 
. —— Norton Simon 

- ■— Pan Canadian 
— Sleep Hock 
— ■Trans Can P .XS^ii 

^ - VS Steel £10** 
360.2m Zapata Carp 527*2 

£32% 
£13rii 
£14% 
£10% 
£33% 
£22% 
.£17 

720 

£7V 
S9"lt 
170 

C652 
£33% 

230 

90S 4.8 243 

68*5 43 SB 
+*is 417 4019-0 
+1*1 . 
-% 34.6 15 270 
+7it .. j. .. 
+%* 38.9 3X318 
+10 . 
-»u 39.0 3.6 25.4 
-V -4.6 0.6 9.9 

58.4 e.a 40. 
-5 
—3 
+% 

.—5 
•+»* 
■*% 
+% 

450 00, 

34.4. 13 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
_ 13.4m Alers -Discount 272 
9,908.000 Allen H & Rass 373 

123.4m Allied In* 111 
16.0m Ansbaefter K 16% 
18.7m Arb-Lacham 253 

375.2in aNZ Grp 271 
1731.6m Bank America £ll% 

J21 Am Bk of Ireland 278 
_ 281.8 m Bk Leuml Israel T 
E.400,000 Bk Leuml GK 180 

340.1m Bk Of NSW 152 
_ 95 3m Bk or Suulland 294 
3051-lm Barclays Bank 410 

20 Jm Brown Shipley 370 
15.3m Caler Ryder 352 

3S.5m Chanerttse Grp 86 
Chase Man SiS% 
Citicorp 59% 
Clive Discount 44 
Cnm Bk of Syd 157 
Commerzbank £27% 
Cp Fn Paris £20** 
CC Dr France £21 
First NaL Fin 25% 
Gerrard A Nat 296 
Gillen Brio- 219 
Grmdlays Hides 155 

'4.6m Guinness Peat 113 
24.2m- Hambrus no £0»*{ 
98.8 m D*i Ord 575 
fi7.Sm Hill Samuel 135 

2.038 dm Hi'itk k A Shangl83 . 
10.2m Jesscl Toynbee 78 

£.204.000 Joseph L. 1SS 
74.7m‘ King A Shaxsmi 83 

128.3m Klclnw-urt Beit 236 ' 
Lined' Bank 330 
Mercury Sees 213 
Midland ' 330 
Minster Assets 
Nat of A Us l 

908.3m Nat W'minster 
25.0m 
13 8m 

869.5m 

+13 

—5 

+6 

+«* 

633.1m 
1.350.0m 
9,455.000 

68.7m 

S7l.5m. 
min 

31 .am 
_ 44.2m 
5.974,000 

- 52.7m 

K3.Un 
90.7m 

339 2m 
21.7m 

399.6m 

213.5m 
50.8m 

3,290.UWI 
18.1m 

560.6m 
49.3 m 

7.334.000- Blniruat 

63*2 
134 

_ ^eo 
OItem an £90 
Rea Bros 113 
Bnjral of Can £21% 
Rvl Bk Scot Grp „ 95 
Schroder* 32S 
Seccr-mbe Mar 335 
Smllh SI Aubrn 36S 
Standard Chart 649 
Unmn Discount 493 

87 

313 '8B ... 
30.7 8.215.4 
93 7.4 4.8 
0.2 .1319.6 

15.7 6^16.0 
119 4.4 6.9 
50.9 5.1 6.9 
52.7- 8.2 4.9 

0.7b 9.713.7 
33.7 7J34.2 
19 .SB 5.6 

■+7 221 7.7 3.S 
-13 26.4 ■ 6.4 3.3- 
—15 - 18.6b 5.0 US 
.. 30.0 -S.5 .. . 

-2 6.1 7.1 93 
-% 117 5J9 8.4 

—V 68.2 6.2 6.3 
-1 . 0.7. 3.6 .. 
‘ 9.3 .6.9 4.1 
-1% 37.0.13 36.6 
-% 215 10.5 8.0 

. 12S--6JI1&9 
+1% .. 3.6 
-2 Jfi.4 ;s.« .. 

15.0. 6A53.S 
SX..3.6 5JS 

.10.0 33 83 
23* A3 — 

2S.4 -4.413.8 
3.9 -0.6 11.3 
4.4.T4 21.4 
6.6 8.5 .. 

33.6 6310.6 
7.1 8.8 33.9 

10.0 .4.210.7 
221. 6.7 2.0 
03 A A 73 

28.6--8.7 2.8 
5.6 ■ -8JB 117 
8.8 "6.6 9.9 

-10 27.1.73 2.5 
-■43 . 310 6.211.6 

• 2.4 2X24.7 
-% 10L--4X 6.7 
■Mi 7.0 ■ 7.4 3.5 

12.1 ■ 3.7 8.5 
223 -9.7144 

.. 12.9. .7.7 .. 
-23 40.0 63 73 
-35 32.3 6.6 23.7 

. .. 4.2 -43 8.4 

-*v 
+i 

-5* 
-7 
-1 

-1 
—3 
—1 

-S 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
•■414 9m Allied - 

60S 0m .Bam 
72 5m Belt A. 
34.0m BnddingtOna 
22.8m Brown M. 

83% +1 7.T 11.2 S3 
191. -T 12.3 8.4 7.3 
IK +2 3,7 5.6 5.1 
101 -1 .3.9 3.935.1 

. .. . 234 —2 g.X 61 9.0 
28.2m Bulmcr HPUldgs J76 —2 12,2*6,9 79 
33-8m “CVf Ldn Did ' " « - -1 a* SJ 16.9 

£.6*6.000 Se««n1stt 3SS —S 10,7. A.8tt»* 
653.7m DHUller* 1BO •-+ 114 - 8_5 4LS 
47Jn Greene King 230 • —4 &o as wr 

228.4m Gulpnesf TO -3 7JI 93 5.S 
11.7m Hardy* & KVona 293 • -8 153 UA 12.0 
53.4m Hlgftland 87 J- **=■■****•'* 
30.4m Invertnrdon 156 
a.7m Irish DttUUent as 
20.6n JJarstun SR 

137.1m Scot A Newcastle S6 
878.0m Seagram . £25_ 
315.8m SA BreweclM 342 

4,752.000 Tomatla . 88 _ _ 
43.Bm Vau* ■ ■ ■ : 13S .. 2.8 73 63 

327.7m Whltbrt*d *J* 336 -6 8X &1 6X 
Him JDO B. 337 -6 8X. &Z &5 
BsjQot Wwthreafllar sz -a EJ92C3 
SMa^BkftcEfiutBtat 39$ 71-41 Ml 

+1 3.7:.<3 J0.4 
-« 5.7 17 S3 
—2 ax -6.1 as 
-» as -■to b.o 

44% 6-3 312 5.5 
.. 49.6 ’ 2.U X-jvS 

-a aox :.7s 7 a 

3Siam Blue Circle lad 330 
SJ86.000 Blundell Pena 82 
5J789.000 Bodycote 67 
17235m Boeing £l?\t 
_ - 62.4m Booker UcCoH 50 
6,901000 Boot H. 330 

3175nl Boots ■ 23 
32.8m Borrhwicfct. 25 

&B13.000 BmfltOBW. 9% 
277.4m BmraterCorp 177 

GL6m Bawthrpe Hldffl 354 
3.626.000 Braby Leslio 26 
,-gL^OO Brody tod 05 
137.000 • Bo A ___ 44 
1509.000 Brahma Mttnf 12 
1200.000 Braid Grp 20 
2311000 BraltbwaUo 93 
2.704,000 Brenmer _ . 49 

3931m Brent ChentZnt 155 
53803)00 Brent Walker 74 
3,683,000 Brlckbouse Bod 38 

232m Erl don 43 ■ 
32.8m Brit CarAncta 74 

29PIAm Brit Home Stzs 145 
1518m Brit Sugar 258 . 

4,966DUO Brft Syphon 49 
13MDOO Brit Tar Prod 22 
_ 32.8m Brit Vita 124 
5,729,000 Brockbuusa Ltd 33 
a3«2m Broken Hin 7*5 
4.033^00 Brook St BUT- 29 

113.7m Brooke Bond 44 
3.442400 Brooke Tool 52 
6J86JXM Brotherhood P. 137 
__LL3m Brown & J'ksoa «f 
9.761000 Browjr&Tttwn 95 

13m BBK<H> 32 
32Xm Brawn Bros C9 27% 
55B» Brown 1 57 

6^240B00 Brantons 78 
19.2m Bryant EWgS 48 
12.7m BuHoogh Ltd 148 

3347.000 Buhner A Lumb 39 
29Ara BnnrJ Pulp 114* 

&S2DOO Burges Prod 42 
96.7m Burnett HVblTO 90S 

2318.000 Burt Boulton 165 
-75.4m Burton Grp S7 

3X11000 BsrUxfld-HaCTy 35 

—T 110 lo.7 3.7 
-C 214 63 63 
-3 69 83-33 
*2 5.7 S3 3S 
+**[ft 50 J. 19 8.0 
-1 43 33 3.7 
.. 18.6 K3 9.0 

-7 10.0 4X309 
0.0 .. 
19 205 .. 

16X 93 63 
4.0 2.616.7 
8BM3.7-4w*l 
61 110 33 
61133 3J» 

.. 2L0 

' *• 

S- 
-i 

+2 
—2 
-1 
-4 
-4 

+2 
-V 
-X 

30.0 10.8 S3 
6112310-0 
3.9 3317.7 
33 SX 5.5 
4.6 12.0 4-2 
70.16.6 73 
49 6.7 935 
63 43 9.7 

+10 22.0 &5 5.0 
-« 5.7 117 41 
-1 3.0 333 2.7 
-6 7X 6.0 4.0 

• *4 43BO .. 
-IS 199 2X21A 
-J. MB3 13 

BX 12.7- 6.0 
5.0 9.6 69 
43b 3J. 17.7 

139 3S1 29 
91 9.6 4.7 

39 109 3.1 
_64,10.8 3J8 
329 16.6 8.0 
2.8 7X &5 

15X10S 
SL5U.4.0 6.7 

•• 9.0 8.7 39 
.. 5.713X 13 

+35 13L4 1.5 3AS 
-15 14-3 3.7 

+1 
+a 

4* 

-a. 
-i 
+3 

4,071000 Forminflter 
96.7nt Foseco Mtrt 
36.7m Foster Bros 

1708.000 Foster J. 
8.446.000 Fotbergm&S 
5^36.000 Francis I nd 

710m Freemans Lda 
4X87.000 French T. 

15-5in French Rier 
<1593,000 Frfedlana Doggt 75 

217m GEI Xnr 63 
8351,000 Galllfd Brindley 66 
1252,000 CarfordULley 19 
SB9100O Garnar ScotblalT 74 
3^78.000 Geers Gross 58 
3JS63miL GEC 57S 

333.7m -DO FJUte £100 
- Ces Mtr BDR 94 

SO Am Gestetner 'A* 67 
3,348.000 G ley os 0*60» 57 

110.4m Gill * Burns 16$ 
2S.0m Gllttpur Ltd 132 

800,000 Glaigow Partlion so 
2,812.000 Clara cmret- so 

419Am Glaxo Hides 24$ 
1.813.000 Glomop A VI. 39 

46.0m Glynwed 7<*z 
3,997,000 GOfflOe HldgS 31 
4,021000 Gordon k Goidt 8$ 
1944.000 Gordon U Grp 36 
4.670,000 GrunpUn Hldgs 46 

2902m Granada ‘A* 13$ 
732.4m Grand Mot Ltd 147 
246m Grattan Whse 56 
251m. GfObiT Stars 4E3 

11116m Do A 4SS 
2,301.000 CrippaZOdS 99 

246.7m CRN 149 
10.0 ai BTW" _ 99 
13.4 m Ha dell CcrieT 379 
17.9m HaH£n£ 
53-3bz Halt m. 
105m Halm a Ltd 

1847,000 Halstead J. 
IS90.000 Hampsoa lnd 

15.3m HanimexCortf 62 
>780.000 Kan over lllT 52 
696.000 Do NV ' 4S 
2113m Bauson Trust 197 
14.4m Bincreases Grp 4L 
79.8m Harris Q'nsway 19+ 

459.7m Harrison Cron * 787 
8.652.000 Hartweltf Cm 73 

4611m Hawker Sidd * 234 
1343,000. Hawkins A 7*602 27 
341X000 Bawtln 9 
6^50,000 Haynee__ 135 

8754)00 HeadUaSbn* 30 
4,053.000 Helene al Lc&l 20 

6B7.t>oo Helical Bar 23 
104m Henly*s 73 

144.7m Hepworftt C« 92 
38Hm Hep worth J. 65 

1042,000 Herman S&tffll 15 
4H17.000 HesUlr > 22 

299at Hewded-StQsrt 34 
S77.000 Hewitt J. . 39 

1607.000 niching P*CO*t 63 
36.6m Hickson Welch 13$ 

*8,835.000 Higgs 9 HIU 74. 
3^74,000 Hilt ft smith * 54 

526.000 HIU C. Bristol 
223a Hillards 

1431000 H lnnm A,1 • 
—— Hooch rt 

S. 611000 Hollas Grp 
2435.000 Hotltt Bros 

22.7m Holt. Uoyd 
134m. Home Quint 

1404.000 Eoorer 
13.4m Do A 

7*393.000 HopktoaOBJ . 
22Am Hortztm TrareJ 

186.7m Hie-of Fraser 
5B8S.OOO Hot Brin diam 
33*9900 DOHY e 

181000 Howard ft V^hd 

-4 24. 2.7111 
-50 23J 17.0 -L5 
-6 7.4 105 5.4 
-4 5.7 A9 79 
.. 2.5 25.7 13 

... 2.5 6.0 15 
-3 6-0 3.5 6.4 
-6 S4 €4 «3 
-4 4.S 64. G.4 
.. 11 4.8 
.. 31.1 31.0 5.3 
... 63 244. 3.0 

-2 S3 5.2 5.T 
.. >6.4 54. 5.7 

33 81 33 
' .. ,65 $.7 6.6 
-3 7.6 12.0 S3 
■«. . 6.6 10.0 43 
—** 16 8.6 SI 
.. 8.9 121 3.7 

-4 • 4.3 7.7 7.S 
-13 115 12 317 
-V 3531313 
-L 5.0 SA 43 
+1 73 112 .. 
+2 ..t - 

310 71 83 
i-L 6.0 45 8.3 

-7 
.. 2.8 5-530.6 

-10 33-6 5.5101 
-X 6.0 23.4 .. 
-3 331 381 2.7 
—L . .. j>x 
-a 107 121 &5 
.. 21 S3 4.4 

-1 6.4 310 3.S 
— 6.2 13315 

43 83 6.4 61 
.51 

-12 llfi 16321 
-13 10.6 1612.0 
-6 71 13 31 
+L* 30.4 73 3.4 
.. 113 34.4 43 

+14 14,8 8.5 6.4 
33$ +L 6.7 49 41 
312 +3 30.6 3.413.4 

80 m-3. 21 23139 
38 3.4 93 33 

9% -% 1.0 111 41 

7.480.000 Man Ship Canal 387 -32. 26— -4.1 -CX 
3163.0C0 Mans Bronae 30 ^.1 Z‘23 7-3 
3^909100 Manor Sat 21 -- -- 11 

S4.Tm ittretviel 75 +3 83 K 
3X7Mm Marks *Spenegr3i3 -* -+■» +-3 36.0 

804a Mariey Ltd 3&2 33 81 83 
1263D00 xigrling Tnrf 25 —1 13- 83 4A 

334900 Marshall T LOX 32 ..49 314 51 
999.000 ■ DO A - 23 4-0 27-3 3.6 

£423.000 Marshall* TTSfy 54 —1 - - -- 4L3 
» 111m Martin-Hens 37$ *-S 3S.4 7-5 43 

283m Marttoair 21$ —5 319 5.0 S.6 
988.000 Mcdmtnster. 4» +2. 3 9 73 5.7 

38.7m Meozles J. 2SO ..03 23 6.7 
124.8m Metal BOX 2*5 -S 24-4 8.7 33 
36.4m Metal Closcres 82 .. 7.T S.4 41 

8J045.000 Metalrax 41- -1 3.4 63 5H 
2318.000 Meuoy 35 +2 . 

45.9m Merer 3LS. 75- -2 6-9 91 31 
7124.000 -Midland lad 5$ -2 54 61 29 
8.005,000 Milieus Lei* 354 ..S3 6.4 6.0: 

32.6m. Mining Supplies 127 *3 29 23 IS.6 
25.4m 2CtctteUCoC5Gp 47-L 13 303 73 

1768.000 MiscfceU Somers *1 -X --e — .. . 
6.640.009 Mis concrete 61 -1 5.8 93 EX 

• 660.000 Madera. Eng . 22 —2 43 393 IT 
301m MoildS 103 -1 313 113 IS 

2,484.000 Monk A. 23 -3 2.55 73 .. 
621000 M'saato5Q>Xjl£4I>z .. EfO 223 .. 

•757.000 Ito o% La SO% .. £3 224 .. 
7149.000 Do 5f« Car £122% +4 SMI.. 
- STonlecalim S .. ...... 

1567300 MopriortHsfi 53 .. 7.5 343 10 
- ““ 9i 4.4 43 93 

3'.$ — 30.7 S3 5.5 
li3 +25 24 23 24.7 
210 -2 71 3.4 225 
213 +X 22.6 93 .4.7 
7* -*4 .. 51 
2S ~S 3.6 243 13 
77 —6 21 2.7 .. 

136 .. 4.3 3.6 73 
30. 
3S HI 5.319.0 20 
9 .. .. +.9 

43 ■ .. 71 24.9 6.7 
360 -23 25.0 4.2 203 
73% —T-r T.&blO.T. 6.4 

"43 -3 2.T 41223 
23 —2 43 243 41 
65 - 5.4 83 -9.S 

T.ICT.COO VKO 1st 5t 
244.9m rnlgate 202 
got ,8m rnuerer 4jS 
7623m Da XT £24% 

!• 45.2m Enltectt 243 
345.6m rid Bttcaff 81 

7H4300 rtdQs-Mac 
223m rtd Eng 

6324.000 Hid Gas led 
23.4m Vld Sews 
55.0m Ltd .SclentUle 

4.494.003 Valor 

22.0m More O'FerraH 
48.4m Morgan Croc 

4,611000 Mass Bros 
285Xm MoUiercarv 

18.6m Mowlem J. 
6.614,000 Mnlrhead 
2407.000 Mnan Grp 

25.0m MCC Energy 
23.2m VSS News 

679,000 Negrettl 8; 7.nry 
5.013.000 Neill J. 

5U300 Nelson David 
9398.000 Newman Tonks 

30.6m He%.mark to 
S6.Bm toreros ' 

7971.000 N«rtdkCGn» 
2,610.000 Norm and Fter- 

- 111.0m EE! 

Ciilirtiratiecl 
1 Cnapaar 

Price Cb'gs Gross Oiv 
_lcst on dir yid __ 
Friday ueei pence P.E 

-11 8.6-169 2.5 
+3 ' 8.4 -8.3 3.4. 
-10 34 * 7 3 6.7 
-% 126 ■ 8.8- 5.0 
-36 8,7 3.8 25.9 
-X S3 ti.S 5,9 

23-+1 .. .2.0. S3 9-5 
ZS2 -6 S3 33143 

47 . -4 7.014.9 3.6 
305 +3 171 8.8- 63 
290 -16 7.1 3.518.9 

... 37 —3 3-g 303 23 
245m Vereecglag Bef 283 . 28.4 109 3.5 
214m Vittroplan; 190 -ID 20.8 10.9 43 

. SSAia Vtciers 234 —4 17121811* 
■ Volkswagen £30 
rfiTS.ooo vesper ico 

iw". 
;s 

__ 4.4b 71 +.7 
.. 25 M m. 

. .. 16 59 
-5 .12.1 63 8.1 
-1 5.T 33.8 4.0 
-46-- 8.6 4.421.5 
42ft 40.0 51 241 

7.7 003 31 
23.4 4.9 73 
2.4 93 363 
0.4 4.0 31 

20.0 73323 
3.49113 75 
31203 3.7 
53 223 4.5 

233 273 31 
71 73 45 
5.4 6.4218 
03 33 4.7 
14 €3 9.7 
2.8 53 33 
31 53 3. 
8.0 22.8 2.6 

10.7 7.5 73 
5.6 7.6 8.4- 
4.7 8.7 43 

5193m. Finn Foods 264 
73.4m Non* Mfff JOS 
67.7m NurdlnAP'ajcfc 23 

3.400,000 No-Swifc led IX 

p—s 
9,792.000 Ocean WDsons 3? 

29.7m OfDee * Elect 333 
223m OfrexGrp - 6S 
443m Ogllvy iif £10% 
20.6m Owen- Oven US 

2,413.000 Oxley PrUrdnz is 
6398.000 Parker Knoll 4A’ 204 
2,682300 Paterson R. 33 
• 35.0m Paterson Zodt 430 

32.7m Do A JiT 427 
34.4m Pauls A Whites 326 
64.7m I’earsou Lone 357 . 

239.1m pearsnn ft San 197 
77.4m Do 4ra La £33^2 
33.0m Pegicr-Hait ■ 1*5- 

1,286.000 Pen]land tod 411s 
322 m Pentos 3» 

mm Perkin B1 4C5 S20r-s 
322m PerryH.Mux £8 
14.4m.Phlcom • 3S ■ 

7,623.000 Philips Fin5% £17% 
505.7m phfQps Lamps 

4.075,000-PifOa HldgS 268 
3,375.000 Do A . 155 

425.7m Ptuiostnn Bros 3*3 
2317.000 pilUrd Gtpi 48 
2.759.000 piadgnum 8 
6,773.000 Pttxtons 24B 

lllia Pleasutmns 187 
6043tn Plessey 258 

' 97.6m Do ADR . £25% 
7,973.000 PJysu TL 

22.0m Polly P«CIf - 265 
■ 709a Portals HJdgB 393 

2,473.000 Port or Chad 4ft 
9,000.000 Portsmth News T5 

66.8m Powell Dufttyn 114 
2324.000 Pratt P. Ear 
fc»6.000 FTeedrAT ' 

»~B 7 9 4. s 10.2 
•*■2 S i SI 63 
+3 5 7 2.i 214 

M 19 =71 5.7 

-12 
—4 

-1 
+1 

3.2 S.7 6i 
S3 19 ns 
5 3 7.7 4.6 

55.4 49 73 
5.3 4-5 .. 

+5 
—3 
-I 

•-ft 

43 

3=5 
5T 

•6 
45 

•3 
-2 

•a 

& 
-l 
—L 
+1. 
-1 
-a 

• -a 
■—1 

35.8m Press V7. 
31.7 m Prestige G: 
57.9m Pretoria r 

8,828.000 Priest B. 
33.8m Pritchard Serv 213 

9,8061)00 PullmanRftJ 47 
2753m Quaker Oats £13% 

7.677.000 Queens Moat 
6,043,000 P-P2J.Croup 

7403m Hacal Elect 
. 307.0m HankCKBOrit 

23190. BHM. 
■sk-ftiw BHP " _ 

f^i&ooo Hansomes abas 2-a 
143m Ba triers ■ . +» 
10.7m HaybedclM fift 
113m Headiart JnS 15 

235.0m BMC , 355 
222.1m BeddttftCoImniBO 

9164.000 Be til earn Hat 151 
99.0m Be diffusion 130 

186.1m Bed]and 153 
10.0m Bedmas Heeaat 54 

+2 
+5 
-el 
-1 
-9 

-S3 -3 
--- 
30 +'i 

120 . +1 

20 0 9.6 3.5 
19 £.810.7 

25.0 15 7.4 
25.0 -33 73 
S3 6 5 5 8 

12.9 7.6 43 
24.3 73 51 
400 119 

23.8 20.6 43 
1.9 ■ 4.7 5.2 
S3 19.5 *43 
409 19 .. 
5.0 7. 
1.4 4115.4 

.« 575.110 
•a 353 123 
-2 63 43 59 
.. 69 <X 5.6 

—18 25. B 6ft 3.4 
+3- 5.7 119 31 
—*a .. .. 
-6 221 83 3B 
+1 93 5.0 53 
-S 93 1815.7. 

3.7 3.8 4.7 
03 01 .. 

2759 43214 
6.7 253 14 
4.6 61*4.4 

29.6 91 5.6 
AS 393 2X0 
•4.8 6.4 
2.7 5.713.5 
93 83 63 

-1% 
+i 

161.000 WGl 53 
5.009D0O yaddfngtw t. SO ■ 1 
4.446.000' wade Potteries -53% 
3.024.000 Wadkin - 63. 
' 151m Wagon Ini 76 
6,790.009 W alker to Gold! TS : 
7.477X00 Do NV- 66 

203m "Ward & Gold 73 
55.4m WartTi.W. ' 
26.0m Irani w-HiSe 53 

2,531000 Varnet-Hols 50 
X2D3.000 Warrington T. 60 

4fi-Sm Waterford Glass 22 . -1 
20.0m. Waunoughs . 26L- *w 
25.3m Vans Blaks 253 -5 
33-4m. TVeanCfcll 63 -K? 

2.653.000 Vebsters Pub - 3S*z +1% 
4=738.000 .Weir Grp . 29 -2 
6141000 Wellman Enr 52>z 
2«9=S.OOO - Westfaricfc • Prfs 45 

. 713m .Westland Air 322 . 
630.000 -WTiaUiugs 27 

• - vn’iock liar *6 
fi.t5O.0oo wnessoe 67 
1SS8.ooa Wheway Watson 7 

-8,197.000 Wbuecroit 41 
314.000 Y.'bilelej- BSW $ 

35.6m Wholesale Fit 
GPIS.OOQ Wrfifall B. 
1428.0C0 Wjggins Ccnftr 
1.87X000 "Wins j. Cardiff 
3.131.000 W»la G. & Sons 

17.6m W on per G 
4,752.000 Wilier T.' 

371m Vsifjr Hughes ITS 
5=0,000 Wood & Sons 21 

2101000 Woods. V. 
210m Wood Hall Tst 

£309.000 Wood head J. 
293 Am Wool worth 

20.5m Tarrow ft Co 
531LOOO Zeuerx 

.. 
-1 23-0 12.9 31 
-* S.1 10.3 .. 

=9 6.6 4.3 
-3 61 9.8 4.0 
-1 *71 9.4 4JS 
-6 5.7 7J! 43 
-~t 5.7 £.7 3.S 
-= 7.7 30.7 4.6 
-3% 91 9.5 4.7 
-1 6.1 11.5 IX 

3.2 SX 6-4 
5.1 
4.8 
71 
XX 
3.6 
3.0 

8.4 ■. 
8.0 63 
-4X 6.4 
19 1X6 
5.8 151 
8.5 6.7 

=31 
37 
27 
53 
85 
54 

31 
50 
26 
51 

£63 

4.8 9.1 .. 
5X11.9 3.5 

-13 .73 6.4 43 
-1 2.7 25.9 .. 

3* :: :: :: 
.. ..«.. .. 

-3 Jl.O 28.8 -2.7 
-1. 
.. * 5.4 1124.4 

-5 ..e .. 1X2 
-1 , 2.8 7.5 .. 
-1 4.1 351 18 

5.6 20.7 4.1 
0.9 XO 13.2 
5.S 10.7 61 

J79 7.6 4.0' 
..e .. .. 

3.9 S O 51 
£.9 S.9 9.6 

.. .-e .. 
—i . . 6A 12-5 5.4 
-10 1^6 4.416.1 

-3 
Tl 
+13 

+2 

-1 6 4.6 71 

HNANC3AL TRUSTS 

26.4m Akrord ft Sol 
3S-£m Bmislead 
34.3m EcixAirotr 

254.8m CFiadeSne* £27 
, 231m Dally Mail tot +6S 

23.0m- Ho A 463 
6819m Electro tor 47 

4BSO.OOO Exylorattoa 33 
7,420.000 FC Finance . =M 
7,205.000 Goode D AIT Grp 30 

371.9m Inchcape . 455 
168,6m Lloyds & Scot 242 

3141.000 ldn A-Euro Grp 30 
24.4m 31&GCrpfHldga) 275 

5155.000 atattton Fin 59 
39.7m Mercantile Hso 565. 

3S5Xm Slme Darby 63 
3X93.t)00 Smith Bros . 40 
3.726,000 TyndaU O'scaS £16% 

61lm ITtd Dam tot 50 
9,09X000 Wagon-Fin . 39 

35.6m Ycie cauo 83 

INSURANCE • 

320 -3 35.7 301 2.6 
116 +16 1.9 1.6 28.4 

421* ' +1% 1.0 2.4 »)1 
9.9 8.0 
8.0 6.5 
8:0 6.4 

3.6b 7.7 191 
11 31 111 

767 
+30 371 
+30 37.1 
-h 

-1 
+5 

3.6 SX 
5.7 111 
5.6 12.7 
6.9 5.9 
5.2 S.7 
3113.6 
31 201 

25 3.720.2 
•+3 • 3.6 89 65 
. .. ,26.0 16 .. 
t +13 .. .. 101 

-1 31 81 9.7 
35 3.013.7 

31 
251 

—3 &.0 
.. £1 
.. 141 

5.0 
•+2S 171 

, 43.0at Sritannle 
5631m Com Union 
315Bm Eagle Star 

293 
353 
•4S 

75 

.137900 Do A 4 +3 
4.606^00 Howard Mach 15 +1 
8IB8.0OO Howard Traens 5» -x 

«1 31 8.3 
5.7 Tl 5,7. 

230 *23 211 91 9.0 
$7 -1 &6 9ft 4ft 

. 3$ +2 ..O _. 
63 42 45 73 6.5 

.94 +1 31 15 51 
110 -.331111 
HO •« 1211X1241 
66 +1 81113 61 

130 -4 3.$ 29121 
324 *9 8.6 6ft 8.7 
S3 .. 4.0 7.7 4.4 
49 -1 4181 41 
4*» - +!3g .ft 

36.7m Bowden Grp 124 43 
1991m Hudsons Bar £&** • •• 

3,460.000 Hunt Moser op 10% 
ITim Hunllelgtt.Grp 120 

•— H'lteh yiiimj *165 

•# •• 

2*4 4.Via.7 
81 41 7.6 

43.8 81 S3 
-1* XS 32113.8 
+3 31 11151 
+r 

• ■w 79 81 &.T 
4&Z. ..e .. 2.6 

C.r-E 
-2164,000 ,CH Industrials 39* *4 

353.1m Cadbury 6ctt 68% —1% 
3.758.000 Carinas U6 TO 

615.000 C’hread Hobey 83 +3 
2104.000 CamrexHidga at -x 
5139,000 Canning W. 45 -1 

59.4m Capelnd 199 —S 
. Capper -1 
3.734.000 Caravans Ittt ■ 30>Z +1* 
1179.000. CarcIoEtUf 43 -B ■ 

69.3m Cariron J ad 258 +5 
4162,000 Carpets tor . IS 

141m Carr to (Don) “64 -1 
19.0m Cart-ton Vly _ 30«* -Ha 

2.738-000 Causton Sir 3. 36 .« 
_ 85.7m Co woods 179 -3 
3.536.000 .Cciestloa 15 

128.2m Cement Hdsttma 74% +1 
13.1m Cen ft Sheer 20% -% 

1146.000 CentrewayLtd .105 -2 . 
X433.000 Ch'mbn ft BIB. 42 -* 

5931100 Change Wares .3% -% 
306.000 Do Car Cmn 3*2 
45.6m Chloride Grp 36 
261m Chrlatiesinc ’ 218 
'47.9m Chubb ft SOUS 79 ■ 

8147.000 Church & Co 360 
2145.000 . Cliffords Ord . 134 
7,806.000 DoAKV 75 

99.7m Coalite Grp US 
148.0m Coats PatonS 63% 

5.191,000 Colton W. 126 
9189,000 Do A 96 

14Am Corn ben Grp 36 
14.0m Comb Eng sits 29 

6514.7 39 
51 8.6 65 
9.7 8A 
31 4.0 89 

5.7 125 W 
36.0 81 45 
6.0 1X0 IS 
O.X 0.T 

• 3.7 S.B .. 
271. 6H4B-5 | 

31 43 74. 

23 3X0 61 
6.0 23 8.4 
X* 93 343 
3.7 7.6 6.7 
2X1X5 31 
2.6 3.4 S3 
3.7 83 15 

I—L: 
65Xns 1CL'! .49 

8188.000 IDC-Grp 5* 
Z08AHK LMI 62 
151 m ibitcck jeCrartl 56 

1300.000 XU Ing Morris • 32 
2.551.000 DO A ' ■ ' 8*1 
X778.6nt imp, Chan tod 294 

. 529.0m Imperial Grp 74 
2,960.000. iDgail Ind - 37 

792.000 Ingram H- 24 
HBXjA Initial Services 199 

56.6n* Int Paint 77 
97.9m tot Thomson _ 279 

2021m _ Doconvprat 281 
_ 20-1 nt Int Timber 70 
7135.000 invereak crp 3S 

521 m XtottBDft £8*4 

-10 
-2 

-3' 

tl 

83 4114-3. 
73 31151 

10.7 .6.7 31 
5.4 4.0 &1 
B.4 7.1 45 
55 4.8 61 

■5110.7- 43 
-6 O.T «3 
-* 0.7 0.7 
.. 3.6 301 31 
..‘45 155 65 
.. 51 41 91 

■ — 03 3.7 S3 
+3 01 OH 
-3 103 9-6 33 
.. X8 143 23 

*8 6.6 312 25 
-X XT 3X4 45 

S+10 XX X5 „ 
-2 53 203 3JS 
+3 223 73 45 

3.800,000 JB HIdgs 
3136.000 Jacks W. 
1187.000 James M. In J 

. 438.4 nt JardlnelTsoa 
1H9.00O Jarvis to ' 
X063.000 Jessups Hldgk 

36.9m Johnson ftFB. 
3ff.Su Johnson Grp 

2501m Johnson Malt 
. 10.6m Jones fErnestj 
4197300 Jones SUOnd 
3157.000 JourdanT. 

2X4U H Shoes , 
_ 343U Kalamazoo 
5,780300 Kettey Inti „ 

2XSM Kenning Mtf * 
163» Berx-.iXP, 
1X3ib Bods int . 

288.000- Bimlck 
363m KwOcFit HldgS SS> 

107.om Kwtk Save Disc 109 
321m -XCP-HIdgs “ 

+«■ 43 5.1 S.7 
' 6.7 123 0.8 
-3 6.4 12.4 4.8 
-5 6.4 3X5 45 
-V ,.e .. .. 
—1 ..ft-.. .. 
-14 923 3X2 33 
+2% 30.4 146 8.0 
... 12 8.8101 

-5* 1X4 S3 SJB 
+2 4.5 55 45 
-22 75 2.7 SA 
-5» 15.0 63 .. 
—2 7.6 203 3.8 
+19 .. .. 

9.6 XO , 
+1 43 313 73 
+X XO 43 .. 
.. -e.. 33 

—7 6ft XO .. 
+2 2711X4 33 
.. '23 2X2 -. 

-3 ..... 63 
-2 91.6.0 53 

1309.000 Bred A. 54 +3 
7.64X000 DO A MW 5L +3 

.4.410,000 Heed Exec 42 -X 
203.3m Heed tot 182 -3 
3SX3m Reliance Grp £28 

HlXOOO Belianee Knit 16^ 
27.7m Bennies Cons 136 .. 
23.4m Ben old Lid 5$ - -X 

1521m RratoldX Grp iso -14 
6.557100 RenuicK Grp 73 +6 
3,817,000 Hestmor Gip 74. -3 
2144.000 Berra ore 23 —X 

19.5« Ricardo Eng &45 +7 
2175,000 Richards ft Uai 17 
•4049m BJch'n M«TBt J16% 
3354.000 hi char tea* W. 31 
2118100 BdeyE. to 45 

101m Bobertswt Foods 91 
IXlu Bockware Grp 55 
556.000 Botaprint* XX 

33.8m Bothmns In£ -39 
9,074.000 Hotoraxtd 4$ 

;000 HOTtXedgeftlC US 
iftriO Rowliamm Con 36 

.fl8.Tm Bovrntroe Mac 148 
1100 Bowion Hotels 133 

141m Royal Worcs SIS . 
11.4m BoycoGrp 57 
KLTm Busby Cement «Wj 
66.4m SGB Grp 336 
«T.6m SKF “B* £8*r 
14AU Saatcttl 25S 

610.7m SalnsbwyJ. .363 
4021m SC Gabala £u% 

2,057.000 St Georges ZdOm 87 

-10 261 81 39 
-6 9.719.0 3.5 
—5.0b ft .4 261 
-3 - 5.4 131 35 
-% 663 SI 6lS 

35*2 ■+»■ 13 *3.7151 
37 »-rl% ,4.0 10110-6 

-11 51 2.0161 
-14 ISA 101 41 
43.- 71X71.5.6 

79 93 49 
43 35^1X131 
+1 * 31 6.7 4.7 
-a e.ihn.4 jb,o 

+2* 123 79 46 
-10 121 6.7 71 

9-3 351 301 71 
+3 71 6116.6 
-4 91 .61 7.5 

tO XLi 4.4 
41 81 41 
4 S 9.4 41 
6.4 151 

38.6 101 2.6 
225- 41 2.9 
4.4 26.8 21 

321 • +* 
137 1 -4 

.    333 ~4 
601m Equity ft’I«r 332 '+8 

4691m Gen Accfdeni, 296 *• -12 
364.6m GRS ' 290 
S911m Hambro' Life '291'" 
5X9m .Heath C. E. ITS 
34.7m Hocg Robinson 102 
82.7m Bowden A. 91 

291.7m Xegai&Geit 195 
•dim londoti ft Mxa 188 - 
16.4m Ldn t'ld Xnr 386 

TTS 75 ... 
145 10.6 .. 
141 6.0 
15.7 5.3 ... 
19.2 .6.4 .. 

^ M~ ii-:: 
.-3 33.9 7.9 8.0 
-6 SI 6.0 SI* 
+3 10-0 1X0 71 

11.4 5.9 .. 
. ..-13,0 -6.9 k,- 

+11 121- 61 9.0 

CnrlthTizaCinn 
£ ■ • Company 

Price Ch'ic Crc-j 
ldn en dir 

Tr.cay week nence 

19.7m 
■42.0m 
94.9m 

104.0m 
14.8m 

i.560.000 

rtd States Gen 
Vila off "Res 
WpLipnoS Irr? 
UTLan Inr 
Vtiiman Tst 
Yorks ft Lancs 

-a.06i.0fi0 .Young Co luV 

244 
105 

64 

39 
324 

{-SHIPPING 

- 94.9m Brit & Comm 293' 
" S6.0m- Fisher J, lr.i 
8,064.000 Jatxbs J. I. IS 

123.1m Ocean Trans HJ-z 
159.3 nr p ft 0 3>i A’ XJ. 

MINES 

3401m* Anglo Am Coal 
3191.2m Anglo .\m Corp 614 
1.001.5m Ang Am Gold i4J% 

426.8m Anglu Am tor £42*^« 
33Am Anglo Transvl 419 
33.Sm Do ‘.V 219 

Sl5.4m Ashrco' ■ LISV 
6.425.000 Bern It Tin » 

J75.5m Blyrnors CP;. 
22.1m Bracken JtflhflS 15S 

3911m Buffclsfo-iteio £17% 
203 .Sot Charter* con* * 1*8 
852.0m Cons Gold Fields -?T3 

2145.7m Do Beers *Dfd* 7S1 
#2.5 m Doornlunieifi £Sa 
24.3m Durbjlt R'J>'d- £10ui*‘ 

4403.000 East liG 
6544m £ Drldi-i:T«in £12 

57,1m £. Bjnd Prop — 
3,473.000 ErOro M ft E£ 77 

65.2m Elsburg G-li 216 
23i.rim F s Geduld i-Tht 

■4,458.000' G«Mcr.Tia -^1 
451.3m Guik+t _ JE'+.s 
41.0m Grinilvlci 3'6> 

Druienlef 3^0 

-T 33.7b 5.8 J. 
-1 1 lb l.E i. , 

* +% 4.6 5.7 .. 
"3 5.1 
+» 17.9 7.4 ’ 
*+r 2 98 71-:: 

• .. 5.6 61 .. 

-S 179 ex tl 
-3 2 9 31131 
**-r 2-1 9.O' .. 
-Vs 32.7 11.113.7 
-3V 10.0 &8 S.0 . 

-1 

-2V 

-20 * 

S3J5 3.r „ 
■4E.0 7.8 
HI 31.0 .. 
1S1 2 4 ^ 
34+ 7.$ .. 
144 7 6 .. 

B£.4 36 ■. 
7.1 12.8- 
196 261 ... 

-47 4 30.0 
--.“ri <19 241 
-5 12.0.6A ;V 
-23 3X18 68 „ ' 
-34 431 1X3 ,>* 
-1»14 233 161 ..I 
—1*14 -261 24.4 
■*3 5.o j l „ 
-% 1?3 3A1 - 
-Pa no 20 4 .. 
-2 2.5 3 2 
-:s 44.0 20.4 .. 
-ih4 S3 231 .. 

..e •_ 
-Jlli 80.4 P 9 
—51 116 321 .. 

34.1m Hampinn Gold 243 —33 3 fib 3 » 
-»»s» 203 24.1 
-I’M 095 23.3 

e-i* 2S7 9.6 
-;>4 lOff 16.B 
-IV 227 16 L 
-VI 3i 4 2S;9 

S26.ffm Harmoiu* £*':t 
333.9m Bane be est -E2?u;i 
213.1m. Jn'hurs Cons ton 
114.3m Binr.-si 635 
427-lK Ribuf £M-i 

. 20.6m Xt-’slie IB 
66.4m Li ban i'ft £?%_ -1 
20 3m LvdeubiirgFlat H5 -J 

SSri.Om ftir.M Hltos XV -19 
15.0m. >ITD iMangulaT 75 -5 

8.775,000 Mane rale Cna J95 —+L 
. *+—■ Metals Exptvr 38 “3 
75.9m .iltdifle V,'i«s - 7i3 —f.5 

576.8m iilimreo * 5-3 -25 
24.1m Nth gale Explor 35n 

• -- Fekv Wallsead -575 
29fl.3m Jtei Brand ' £*.■:% 
24S.“m. Pres Siejra £16% 
35.9m Band Mice Pfop’ i£-0 

163.7m Bandl'-raieln . I 
930.6m HI" Tiaio Zinc 394 

* 290.7m Biislcnburg 
7,35o 000 S.ilnt Ftratt 

182.2m St Helena 
59.9 m S’.-biru.c 
19.2m SA Land 276 

4.n>ri.ow> south entity n 
398.1m Si'uihrall * £iS*ic 

— SWC1I 3T 
7169.000 SuuklI Bed 213 

47.7m Tankt Cons 275 
3,763.000 Taajoog Tin- 120 

153.4m Transvaal Cons £31 
95.3m CC Invest 4S9 

657.8m Taal Reels . £34% 
281m Venterpost 15°n 
•33.4m Wankle CoUlcry 53 
90.3m* WeJkam * £7% 

485.3m W Driefonteln 
7,437.000 W Rand Coes 175 

13*{.6m Western Areas 339 
569.0m Western Deep £23*14 
250.6m Vest era HIdgs £j3Tii -2»U S38 25.0 
7101m ■ ‘Nftriern MlnLag 277 • -7 6 8 2.5 
as+.ont Wlnkclhank £i2Ujs -l7i* 252 19.7 
3X5m Zambia Cupper £6 -1 X5 S.6 

159 19.0 
IS'.S 12.8 

3 2 1.4 
25.3 33.7 
68.0 341 

-f.3 45A £1 
-*Ca 81 1.4 
+5 .. .1. 
-20 -- .. 
-11^4 2S7 Ifi.J 
-2% 270 22.0 
-35 13.4 4 6 
-Hit 446 ILL 

F2.9 3.8 
2.6 
3.4. 

433 2i ? 
Si! 6 ? 2 
90.6 11.1 

-1% 9X7 j»3 

*7; 72.3 34.0 
—13 12.0 43 .. 8 2 .6.8 
-2 .'120 *5.7 
—30 49.0 10.0 
-3% 524 15.1 
-*U 333 23.3 
-2 6.7 12.fi 

356 21.2 
-1% 766 22.2 
-20 PS 5.6 
-24 67 7 20.0 

•2” t. 346 14 8' 

222 -13 3Z S 
63 I .. 2.1 

£:r“ifc -U 
.V33 -2.1 

-35 

623.3 m Marsh ft HcLen Xlrti* +lh* 84.4 6.0 .. 
■43.8m MmetHtdgs 17 • -4 6.5 7.410.7 

3.643.000 MoranC 2L " 5.7 2X2 4A 
1441m Pearl 400 
LSffjSm Phoenix 242 

8,749.000 Prov Lffe * 154 
647Jim prudential 217 * 
4X5m Bet OKO 204 

632.6m Royal’ 33$ ■ 
2351m 3ed{r»ricfc 10? 
32.2m Stenhouse S3 • 
33.5m Stewart W%oa 163** 

3411m Sun Alliance 692 . 
3371m Sun Life - 238 . 

14.4m Trade Indentty 30L 
1044m. Willis Fabep 26L’ 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

» +4 271 55 
-13 20.0 Z3 M 

-+3 35.4 8.4 
341 6.6 .. 
30J5 SlS „„ 
343&101 .. 
7.1 6.7 9.4 
6.6 

331 

+r 
+6 
—3 
~5 

81 141 71 
3.4 212X9 
5.0 65 S3 
5.7 7.7 23 
-i 103 .. 

221 1214.0 
. .. X3 
•*%* K.l 311X1 

5.0 361 XO 
*L • 5.0 303 8.6 
+3. 9.0 93 51 

— ... .. 21 

4*4 3X4 13 
.-1 -33 63 63 
■« 4.7 
-X 03 2.4 .. 
-6 20.4 71 53 
-3 123 9.7 73 
-IS 1X3 5.7 45 

R+l 5.0 '83 45 
»; | 6.7 AT 5.6 

■H.4 73 8A 4.S 
;; 581 65 93 
►30 ■ 85 S114.0 
-f 8.4 23173 
-%..144 331 3X7 
r?.’* 3.4 23163 
-X , 301 3.8 45 

• -S 30.0 41 33.9 
■ -4 30.0 75 75 

-4- 91 20.7 45 
•Hi, 9-4510.0 53 
“5 265 311 65 
•• 75 SA 63 

3ft M S3 
•a 3.6 105 25 

73 95 4,6 

-S TJb4.7 .. 
-10 33.7 59 .. 
-Az 23b 45 „ 
-2 . 6.1 5.2 .. 
.. 6^3X4 ^ 

-I . .. ... .. 
•**..35 5.7 .. 
-4 S.3 4-0 ... 
.. X4 21 „ 

X4 o:« .. 
66%ft-4I*: 51b 7.6 .. 

.-1 21 X4 .. 
-2%• 3.7b 4.8 ,, 
-1 31 71 _ 
-3% 55 5.6 
-% 31 85 .. 
-3 3X4 €5 .. 

9 A 

179 
6#z 

3KL* 
86 

30 

368 
301 
70 -*2 35 5.6. 

575 -14 173 .65 
H5 Ml 63 .. 

-2 6.0 is* to 

.. S3* 7.7 73 

.. Cl 81 63 

H it* 95 35 
—4 6.0 83 41 

SXSm Comet BadlorW 331 
Xllm Comfort Hotels 22 

2543.000 Concord R*Fiex 2$ 
8569.000 Condertot . 304 

630.000 Cook W J3 
19.5m Cope AlIniBg 49% 

* 540.000 CopsouF. 35 
2.340.000 Cornell DreoSOB 78 
2189500 Cosalt . . 24 

975m CustataCrn « X7S 
20.0m Do Did I 344 

1563.000 Courts iTunO 09 
11IU DoAKV «S 

1445m Conrtaulds B 
X75T.OOO Courtney P0P» 36 
8H4.00O Clean da Gtnot 60 
3507.000 Cowle T. 27% -X 41355.31 

SX9m Crest NJchoIsott 306 +L 65 61 71 
_ 33.7m Crode-Int 32 .. At 135 SI 
2.005,000 Do Din 39 .. .. . .. J9 
3500.000. Cropper J. 300 .. 35 35 33 

13 2m Crooch D. 337 -X 65 455S1-] 
6.680500 Crooch Grp 343 -4 65 44 91 

121m Crown Home 55 ./ • 75U2.6 45 
3144500 CumbmEa Of £S&t —1. 375 55 

-21.9m Dale Electric » -X 59 65 241 
3875m Dalgety 367 -4 -3X4 3X1 SA 
3941 n. Pans_Sich^i +X%|«S5 63 91 

6133.000 DariesftHeW 94 +1 - 329 33.7 25 
221m DavisG. 348 _ *.. 7.9 61 45: 

1165m Davy Corp 157 &-1Z 95 61351' 
. 130.6m DftBeers Ind Eh -1 S9.6 .71145 
732.000 Deansoa Hldgff 32 -t -45 325 35 

985m Debeuhozas 74 
30ff.4m Pe laRue 700 

IClnt 
-36.2m LWHBldgs'A* 20L 
33.1m IRC.' 

36 
21 
12 

315 
350 

5? 
033 .. „ 
189.1-4 3X9b«5 7A 
10* 6.6 51 61 
34 -2 7.QH3.B 3.S 
80 -3 6.0 7.5 39.4 
SI k •• 9.7 43 5ft 
76 -3 S A 71181 

320 .. 3X4* 7.6 41 
Sltj 42 75 3X0 7.0. 
79 -X XT 3A 6.0 

.260 -13 95 3.7351. 

SS*» 4* li 25355- 
-19 5.7 3517.4 
41 61 B.4 75 

37 

1401n» Xadbroke 
3,575.000 Laches Prfdo 

ii »m LalQZ J. Ord 
0X3 n» _ Do *A* ' 
6Xlm Laird Grp Ltff 

2183.000 Lake ft HlllOt 
990500 Lambert HNrttt 

3.068,000 Lane P. Grp 
«M5m Xaportalmi^ 

5168500 Xanrenco Scott 
3.6CO.OOO IavmmV, 
3560,000 XAWtex 

. 43 
43 
99 
29 
33 
24 
*77 
57 
72 
S3 

49lm .£ead laftaWCS 217 

UV4F.S. 
XodmrX. 

& 
38 
84 
•9 
76 

35$ 
93 - 

331 
• -23 

62.7m Delta Metal 
3568,000 Denttywarq - 
3.23X000' Derrltron 
9,665.000 Dew hirst T. X 

$09500 DewhurstDent 
63.6m DBG 
4X4m IMploma LI a 

a^K.000 Dtrtm.0 
Bm TWxDUfi Mflla 

76,6m Ddbsba Fade. 
5,700.000 Dom HIdgs 
3,475,000 Dora da HldgS 
8.700509 DOTSlaaH.lt. 

SS53S 
ao.7m Ddwtrjap _ 

5,493,000 Drake ft Scnn . 
450*500 Dreamland. BMC 2L -2 
&SE.OOO Dnndonlan 59 -4 

8&4m IhraliipBldn .63- "3 . 
67,000 Dnplelut ■» ' •« 

-jtsjm Deport - ' *3fe -®s 
SfBum.vasiaaoJA . ss *a 

—B ■•91 3233X4 
-95.281 4.03XS 
-X .’ l 85 3BL5 15 
-ri. -13 71271 
-flg' .. .. .. 
41 ; 2.0 31 61 , 
.., '14 41 .. . 
.. 321 16.0 37 

W 3-t.DA 
-1--341 3S1 11 
-1 41 IS 73 

7-4 71 5.7 
12 10.7 SI 
75 2X9 31 
61 71 51 

3^09500 Lee'A. 
2X0m XeeCoopar 
315m Leigh Int • 

_ axim X*p Grp- 
5JSXOOO LeaseyarS 

36.7m Xetrasat . 
ST* nr Lex Serviced 
221m LiUeyF.J.CX 

862.000 XJocroftXOg 
622ot Xtolood HldgS 
sr.Om link Hhnsa 

3J9645QO Unread 
71CXOOO — 
3100500 
3500.000 Do A 
2567.000 Lockwoods Eds 

2S5m Ldn airland 
271 m Ldn ft inherit 

_J965m Ldn Brick Co 
4142,00a Tameton In do 

3475m Lonrho 
4519,000 Inaddgl&ffr 
2537500 to«m 

lUn XndlHMiB 
221m law ft Bub OB 

2701m Lucas Ind 
2570500 i&as. 

3071m MPTWhanso 

BioMioa 

31 
33S 
250 
310 

. 38 
88 * 
St 
98 
28 

241 
225 
=» 
33 
23 
32 
34 
97 
39* 
60 
«$ 
94 
47 
33% 

17S 
361 
38$ 
45 

SI B130A 
-« 3X4 341 9.7 
-S .38-0 75 4,7 
-X 41 3X5 61 
.. 41 15 S/A 
.. 41 95 3.4 

-4 03. fil 63 
-4 21 91 91 
•• 01 371 31 
.. 312X92X4 

. -« 321 26-2 45 

M 3D.O 119 05 
— S.7 201 2.4 

*i 331 2X8 31 

i: x> 21 44.1 
43 7X 55241 
.. 355 75 82. 

8134.000 Sole Dirtey 27S 
16.7m Samuel H. 245 
69.1m Do A 333 

4172500 Saotsera 44 
30.0m Scapa Grp 94 

_ 3045m ScfaOles G, H, 335 
9.755,000 Scoter«s 140 
2.407,000 SILT. . 60 
2,640,000 Scot Heritable as 
B533500 Scottish TV 'A* 7S _  _ 

723a Sen Cant Inc £9Vr +%j jas X4:6o 
.4881111 Sears HHs« sSU 23 B1 81 
4913.000 SecnricorGrp 363 -4 12 X314.fi 

28.8 m Do NY 364. —9 ;t3 31141 
431m Security Serr 262 -2 3.7 21245 

. .435m Do A -362 -2 3.7 21145 
2A4850O SOrcr51 tit 58" —• ..j .. 
6,856.0® Sellncocet 23% —. XS 12,4 6.4 

Him Senior Eng 20 .. ■2120.7 41 
, 12.7m Serck • , 30-4 4,9 lei 95 
4j8T,ooo Shaw Carpets 33% +1 19 61 

181m Slabs Gorman 262 .« 20.4 6.4 H.4 
IXffm SUentrright -k> .. 43 J3 33 
6B1m SmonBng * 2TO' -10 3&2 *£.0 5.1 

•S2*222 SlmP*?t S. 77 61 75 7.7 
SlTS.tXJO Do A 67 . 61 91 6,7 

235m Sirdar. 218- +4 75 «.■? «c« 
271m 600 Group 60% —% 75 77 X *.4 

, 381m Sketchier 253 -2 3X4^45 73' 
4.900,000 SmithD. 8. 85 .« ?n.q k k.0 

1IW Hal Smith ft Ntplt 38 ,+X ai to bj 
S5.4OT Snritewr. H.-A* 33S ’ -4 «5b 45 95 

■2325m Smiths tod. 350 -5 141 S3 75 
75,4m SmuLfit jag 42 in a TO wn 

_ 20.7m Stria Vlscosa .43 - ■* 
2580500'Solicitors Law 25 — .. wo 

491m SotbebyP.B. 440 —20 271 412X7 
2.465,000 Spencer CeaCB Z*M .. 14 

3 

is ^ s g si 
drain Stendart3« 4t)i -20 214‘21381 
X4im Stanley A. G, 59 . .. is 6.1 61 
92m Stareley Ind 224, .. 316 81 «+ 
2A8JH StoMHroa 333' .. 2X4 55 
881to SteetXeyco 2SJ *1 xui ?A 43 

1336JOOO- EtotnbefjC , 24 •% 25 n -* «< 
315.000 StocWafce HIdgs 74' 4£ 07 M 10 
S.650DOO StocksJftSaa 3*5 h-6 5.0 141XS’ 
5,320,000 StmreWU _ 95 ■ +X 3xv 2ZS4JS 

‘Z&z’ ri <u M„ 

tz 
■43 

3011X9 6.7 
305 321 21 , 
6A 61 6.0, 

-3 35.7 2X1 65 
325 SI 331 . 

— 23. .91 31 
it „e.. si 
-a 21*2X7 SI , 
^ ^32-1 «I 
-a u u .. 
-5 3211X4 S.7 , 
+*2 3.4 171 S5 
.. 61301 SI | 

-a 7i am si! 
.. 321 331 — I 

-a 73 261 41 ! 
■ • 81 251 11 , 

46 85 5X5.0 , 
4* 30.7 225 41 
-40 35.7 -8A 63 , 
*ta 713Z1 65 

9,089500 Stcne Platt 
1529500 StreeCns _ _ 
9571500 Strong, ft TWssrSG 

■3137509 SutcUffo Syrian 41 
"' .— — Swire PaetflClA.* 320 ' 
S4TZ50P SSlttma 323 

•*£ _ 

■*9 :: 
323 .74 45 

*?" flf =8®*: 
13S5n Tarmac Ltd 340 ' -3 ZXLA ge jy 
765m tote ftIffttlil 47 371225 61 ] 

3331m VariorWoodrow453■ +2 295 4^7tor 
98im Telephone Bent S3 -or 3x0 

UUta Teeco B4 94% sjj 
H51ZJOOO 7ertnrod Jersey 66.- .. oa 87 45 
H30P.00P Thermal Stsadj 300 -a 305 1&5 61 

TOcraEMlXttll 386- -2* 305 71 B5 
3524,000 Tnbigy coot aas -4 . S25 ffio . 

8555m TmingLT. ...*338* -S ia7 75 41 
- A3 49 M 

fiZB-on Mvjte 
M aXS 105 65 375m 

-19.. 6A 31 75 sifonro 
4*k ■ 35 331 4,7 35M50O* 

‘ SSa;^ 
75’325 .. 
&3-33S 25 

315m ICupttczKmIX 66 

“• 37 S3 08 
•d XU. ft* 45 
+20 305 31 71 

— 413X5 61 
• -n 3X3 20.fi 41 

„ SI 6.7 7.7 
« as S3 61 

0e .' •« 
”3 5043X3 35 

§5 91 31 

tk 

+X 

32.7m Tttne Products es 
.656500 Tltaghnr Jnta 45 

3217500 Tomkins F, H. 25% 
40.7m Thfttsi as 

- ,35.7m TQaee Bgamrier s»' 
:M*i Trafalgar H tor 75 
4109.(09' toato Patwr - 29 

flWai Transport Der 72% -+<2 
. JASm Travis ft Arnold s£ -s 
2E20500* TrtandUe '63 

■ 203m. TtfdffltW'A* 4S .-X 
3580500 Trirfua ft Or - 
3,573500 Triplex gouad 30 - . .. .. .. 

»£-*** TtumgaeBiogto «»■ ■ *5 3X1 61 S3 
ant.f&t Tube Inrest - m ■ifi SUflj 81 

JMj TanawKe^sH 7T —5 5x0441135 

* xi* was-fc JSSLfiwto,4 "BUS'IS 

URLS 31 
AS 391 51 
5* m 29 
75103 61 

U 
S3 .63 41, 
81. 0.1, H5 1 
5aiS Si1 
41 71 83 ; 

171nt Alliance tor 25S 
5175m Alliance Trost 23i 
40Am Amer Trust Ord 61 
67.7m Ang-Amer Sees 319 

3139.000 Anglo Int lay 57* 
3,580,000. Do Ass 

39.7m Anglo Scot 
39.4m Ashdown tor 

3*980500 Atlanta Balt 
66.4m Atlanue Assets 328 
35.7m Bankers Inr 
3X2m Berry Trust 3i*S 
T6.0m Bondar* SttaX -3Pt 
223m Brit Am ft-Gen .45 

_ 851m Brit Assets Tag 
2793500 Brft-Rrap Sec 

3018m Brit Invest 
• 365m Broadstono . 

22,4m Brunner 
- 4C5H Qir _ 

22.7* Capital ft Haa 353 
*69.000 Do B 346 

ia8m Cardinal *XKd* 234 
371m Cedar tor ,83tz. -2i* 650 71 
27.0m CharterTTnst • 67 ~&z 4.6 61 .. 
3S9n Common Mkt £14% .. 5o-7 3.9 
431a Cent ft Ind -asr -9 15.0 5.S .. 
231m Cent Union 145 -3 8.6 5.9 .. 
Xfilm Cresewit Japan 243 . +5 .... .. 
2X0m Croatetais. 310 -7 81 7.4 ,. 

SJJ79.0DO Camulus e$z h .. X2 n.0 .. 
375m Delta tor ^ 365 .. .. .. „ 

BatwteT’Inc' B6S 41 »110.4 .. 
7,085,000 .Do Cap 275 -6 .. „ 
9^44500 Dom ft G on 333 -.-4 6.4 .. 

391* Drayton Cent jso -l 2.65 0.4 «. 
«X4m DraytonCottS 264 —1 39.9 && 
59.ffm - Do Premier HO ■ —3 34.0 6.7 .. 
-29.5m BHn Amer Ass 80% -3% XO 11 .. 

1034* Edinlrargh In?’62 -3%- 2.7S 4.4 ** 
-394* EJecftOea 306 —x 3.4 31 
3X2m Bag ft Int 311 -3 
33.7* SngftNToxSe 84% -3 
-675m BsatePuriee to -X 
3L6m First Scot Am 303 «-3 
685m -FlzstUnlon Gen sz .. 

JS35m Foreign ftCoInF 317 -4 
331m Gt Japan Znv 265 . +2 
165* Cen Foods •Otfi* 271 .. .. 

1^15,000 Do COOT 23$ -4 
259Tb. Gen 2mr-ft ThtS 269 -3 
lOton GetScotOdi -53 -X 

2205m Globe Trust 336 m-7 
425m Grange Triafi 218 -2 
5S.lm Great Northenf 130 -3 

5540500 C«en£rfsr 246 
8567.000 GreahawX&fi 215 +5 

405* Guardian 9&z - -4% 
40.2m Rambrpff . 7ft, —2-- 
nun Hiu p.icr- 335 -3 
3535m lottos ft General 71% -2% 
3X8m totetaatlira-.. 93 -3% 
345m Invest In Sno 245 +4 . 
601m lor Cap TC3£ - 97*2 -Z^ 
tXAm Lake Vknr Inr 326. -6 
4fi-6m Lav Deb Corp HT 
30.4m Ldn ftHdttrood 340 
32.3m, Ldn ft MOOSrosa .89% 
404* Ldn ft Prtr Tst 329 

3371m IrinjffeKttSec 86 
. 52.7m. Do DItL ~66 
€560,000 -Ltta Pro Invest lax 

■ 68.7m Ldn Trust Ord fS 
775m .SfercantOetor Sfi 
+S4m Merchants Trust -WP* ^-x 
331m Moors! de Trust 33$ ■ -2 
a.Sm Murray Cal . 66 . 4% 

9WLOO& 3Do *B' 64 . . 
,“*5 HwrayCWto «o' -x 
2564500 B*V «■ - 55 -1 

4X6m Sfftnxay (Heard. 316 m -5 
as^m MurrayOTfca ;70*t. -1 

^ Do *B*_ - : .6$ -X 
, «S.«m Murray West . 7** -2 
3562500 Do *E' 71 —X- 

765500 ZTeirTtmKlac 23% 
ajsoaooo dooTp 3> -li 

40-4* WoTttt. AOanUa HJ. * '-2 el HJS " 
30Am QQ a Associated 10s -10 43 S3 “ 

Jeattaad. 339*s -a . S5& 61 
^ebxttn 3431 ,, —2 . 81 65 .. 

371m . Btvorftjfen? 227 -a ag-S S1-!I 
• Bobcoo AS " 407 —6 +S ... 

_*-r*"** BoUncoSdbBflS 3aa -x ■ anjt 31 
Mia Romney Ttlt 1M —3 53 S5 __ 
STJxb R4-X. - 831-47 371 51 
305m Safeguard 99 , -2 *3 SA- „ 

--69.0m Scot Amer . . 323**. -4%-- 
6175500 Scot ft Mere *X* 36$ —4 
_ 77.gm Scut Eastern . 73% -3 
6,075500 scot European . 40% -x 

2M^« Scminport- ■ 323% -6*2 
335 . —6 
302 -& 

___ Hartwan. SB -6*B 
Scot United stfiz -s?z 

371m. See Affiance 297 -* 

.OIL . .. 
=4lm AmpolPrt. 95 
301m- And . . .* - 221 
- Berkeley Esp 21$ 

33.1m Brit Borneo 282 
65511m S3*. 404 

263.4m Burra all Oil 383 
&25m Carle* Capel 368 
394m Cennny OiLs $4 
12.8m Charter hall . 94 
66.7m Charierhse Pet £6 

7.S 8 4 Swim CFPeirules. £20% 
B.4 71 Colliaa K- =3 

-10 421 6.1 .,* Gas ft Oil Acre 473 
+2 30.7 41 ' *&.5m Global Kat Res 425 
—a 81 41 ... ' 715.7m Houston OU £21% 
*4 161--61131 22.4m HurUIag'Pet '1S4 

■60.0m KCAlnt-. 36& 
B28.4* Lasmo . 717 
99.3m Do Ops £13% 

. 754m DO 14*0 In £100% 
1,011.1m Fennzoll £19 

95.1m Premier Cons 99*8 
429.7m Ranger-OU £7':i 

5,4531m Royal. Dutch £40^^ 
4,974.0m Shell Trans 45S 

19X0m. Tricectrol 316 
528.8m Ultraaar 495 
222.0m Weeks Petrol 430 

-2 3.4 4.030.T - 
+1 •• •• 

-18 141 5122.4 ' 
.« 241 61 31 

-3 93 51301 - ■ 
-14 31 3.31B1 .. 
-4 31 41 51 
-S .. 
-7 3,6 1.8 .. 
-1% 201 91 6.4 
^■3 «« «« «% 
+5 .. „ - 
+20 .. . 
+;>« S*-0 x« .. - 
-4 95 "S.7 SI ■ 
-10 71b 42 .. 
-33 .. 551 
-li 901 61 „ 
+1% 1«0 139 „ 
+% 85.0 41 ■■ 
. 

+*16 •• •• 
+u»* 256 63 3.4 
+4 273 6.0 43 . . 
-16 10.0 3.2141 
+3 123 2.5 8.6 
-21 . .. .. .. 

' —6 
-3' 

-3 -a-. 
-2 

71 SA 
5.76.63 

.31 4.4 
- fil: d.0 
61 71 .. 
4.6 -3^ «. 

•5.7 513 .. 
3.01 3.7 .. 

sib si:: 
3.6 63 .. 

JOAb 7.7 .. 
41 41 .. 
8.6 71 .. 
a»b to .. 
1.3 If .. 
6A fil M 
7.4 41 .. 
81 71 to, 
41 59 M 
51b 64> .. 
81* 25 .. 
4.4 41 .. 
B3- 43 » 
8.9 59 .. 
71 5,6'.. 

'51b 5.7 .. 
7.4 51 .. 
U IS .. 

€L8bS.7 :: 
4.6 &3 .. 
S.EbS.3 .. 
5.7 61 .. 
91b 61 4. 
23b El .. 

aw si i: 
is' 33 II 
is as ... 
£5 44 n 

£7331.11 

7KOPE8IT 
371m AnietTLdjt S3 

. 86.4m AHnattlda 216 
4,607.000 Ass Met HIdgs 51 
- l&Jm Apex Props 353 
7(337.000 Aquls secs 30 

20.7* Beaumont Prop 336 
.344* Berkeley Hfnbro 203 
451* Bradford Prop IPS 

. ,921m’ British Land 83 
- 83.4tt Bristol Estate 129 

79.8m Cap ft Countics 104 
_ 6S1m chesterileid 34S 
8,720 000 Church bury Est M3 

25.1m City Offices 94 
4^14.000 Coatror Secs 45 

171* ’Country & New T ss 
25.7m Daojan Bldgs J5S 

4539.000 Estates ft Gen 3S 
23.9m Eyans of Leeds 348 

9(457,000 Ped Land 68 
IBfflm Gt Portland 215 

■ 301m Guildhall 170 
2ll.4m Hanuncrsta *A* 59* 
3031m. Hafleraero Ests 3SS 
471m fjt’mg Props 172 ' 

• 45lm Do 'A* 178 
974.6m Land Secs £58 
261* Law Land 74 

. ,431m Ldn&ProvSl 400 
241m Ldn Shop 123 
19.1m Xynton Hides 217 

. 858im mbpc ns 
191* McKay Secs 110 

7,795,000 Marlboroceh . 40 . 
2.738,000 Maricr Estates 70 
8,280.000 Monndrigh 82 

5X4* UncfclowA&J 103e 
&8S5.000 3Com Cl pal £90 

381m Worth British 14s 
871* Peachey Prop 339 
321* Prop * Sever 154 
£91* Prop Bldgs ■ 156 
481* Prop Sec . 169 

3.707,000 Raglan Prop . 14% 
8164100 Regional 333 

-• ZL2m do A 331 
- 331m Rogebangh 213 

2X7* Rush ft Tomkins 396 
.63im Scot Met props US 
1371m Slough Bats - 333 
3631m StocfcConv £13 
701m Town & City srffis 

--351* Traiford PariC 142 
3AJ4.000 Trust Secs 209 
412X000 Webb’J. 21 

- 745* Wererdtare fn 
3,780100.’WtaatecftCty 53 

-1 
« • 

41 

Vt USt3 
5.3 2.4 30.0 

+2 
-a 

+2: 

-3- 
-4: 

21 XB4E1 
1.1 3.8 SZ. 6 
6.4 47 S.7 
8.6 4115.9 
4 8. Z.4 3B.2 
0.4 0.41X2 

+4 . 4.3 3.4 34.7 
-1 ■ 4.3 4.117 0 
+3 . 7.9 2.3 48.9 

150 2137.4 
..!• 4.3 4.6 30.6 

3.3 7.41X3 
1.1 1.8 .. 
5.0'311X7 
2.0 5.6 12.8 

'4.6 - 3.2 20.3 
41 51131 

.. 6.0 21 <3.6 

.. 6.8 3.9 23.0 
-lfi 32.9 2.2 62.7 
-4- 7.7 21281 
—4 a 5.4 3126.9, 
-4 5.4 31361 
r-7 1X1 313 XL all 2.5 

31 0.7 .. 
to 4.4 3.6 38.7 

-1 4.4 2.0 361 
Ml 8.3 31281 

SB 2.8 3TB 
•*Z 0.4 1178.4 
-2 SB 411X0 

43 51 43 
—2 C.B 5.414.S 
+80 93 XE 203 
-3 4J> 3.72X3 
-4 5.7 412L0 
.. 3.6 3.4333 

+4 4.4b SB .. 
r-B. 31 X371B 
+% .. .. 6X8 
.. . 2.7 39 303 

2.7 3129.7 
SB 1A 91 
5A 17 .. 
3BbX332B 
2.6 3.725B 
45 X535A 

43 
•+t 

lit 

8.9 65175 

olr 311x7 
325 6.0121 
41 SI 4-3 

; Ernst -z 

5.6b 45 
7.4 4.4 
49b 61 C. 
2.4b SB „ 
«1 5.0 ... 
.7.4b 95 w 
SB 4.4 „ 
45 4.6 to 

,31b 41 .... 
Z33 6A ^ 1 
1X3 
5-0 

61 
35 to 

glgm. j£iinn«*penqyi7SH I to M §? KB;|^_S3S 

1ST- 
___ 14t . .. .. „ 

414* TKnwn* Erin* wit. jfa al 

i® -j' 3AB <19 .. 

xr^ S^TOttTnc1 T2 1? aSaSS II 
X7Am DoCap -30* ^ ' -• “ 

. 58Btt teoteeaGmp ■« .- « Sk- II- 
Udfirit Sees ‘34S -Sr ioSb S II 

RUBBER 

sos* Barlow Bides 307 
141* CasOefleld' 470 

' SJBm* Cons Plant 46 
L237BOO Doranakanto aea 

gtX5m Guthrie Corp B7S 
3971* HarrisonsMalay 378 

.348.6m BikhldsALov ..SO 
S320900 Bongkons 740 
&JSS2900 KIBlngtiail . 540 

5311* Xdn Sumatra rre» ‘ 
3X5* Majedia' 200 

TEA 
'3^68,000 Assam Frontier 203 

30-6*. CamoICa-iuv 420 
3L7m McLood Rnssel 393 

- gjWoPap. Mona 280 
864*000 Sumah Valley 308 

30,7m. Warren plant 237 

miscellaneous 
3,0X4,000 CalcUUa’Elee fii 
319BBOO. Essex Wtr3.6# £331. 

361m Gt Htfaa Tele as 
• 331-3m Imp Copt Gao zsS 

J5,000 luuord Docks. 93 
2^58.000 Seseo tor i-ot 

. - Scarterlnd wtr 5331^ 

^10 42 4.0 .• 
+20 8.6 3B .. 
+% 3.S 7.6 
+2 43 2.6 .. 
. .. 42.9. 6.3 .. 
+10 3X4. 8.t ... 
42 2.1 4.3 .. 
.. 60.0 8.1 .. 
... 20.0 3.7 

+3 114 3.4 .. 
+23 31 31 .. 

.. 34.3 7.0 

.. 5.7 1.4 
-5 • • 23.4 7.3 
—15. 21.4 41 
.. 3.2 SO 

+8 14.3b 71 

7.0- 35.0 
MO 24.9 
253 7.0 8 1 

301. 3.9 12 0 
SA 10.3 

30.0 81- .. 
538 181 v 

-3 
-e 
+i 

*.Ek nIL b Forecast dividend. « Corrected 

JESEf *Snne?t W*8**- * Wee at suspension. S 
SSSSS exclode a special payment, h Bid for 

aFhrecast esrnings. pH* 
r&rishte. a Es^p or sttaro spilt-1 

SSStgSf” ■««*« Wc dsaUnss* 
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BUSINESS 
SERVICES 

01-404 5464. 

t:3 

Aprna Typing Sendee. 
..-'otti* Lane. LQMon VKC2. 

• promotion* Ud. » « Uj_,, ■ 
: : : Pro in W.c/ch). P.o. Bon 23. MWrt 

" '■* evurrt Ud. . , 
piCiu rang* Of pl*ln-p«p*f coders and 
ini ceutDmc.il. 01*560 2131. 

.. EiSsrsBsr'as-wi. .m» 
J ■ lor ud CuippwlCd 

i St Doufllas. I -O.U. U.K. representative, 
r> ring. TH 627BOO Boliom G 
;• -| Bra«k0* and Cflraosth Jewett, 
:.' crs i« world markets. Telex 444366. 

* Talks Lid- 
f - «ta 4 lipes on h>«l)ti S aalejy at work. 
■''* on approval). 31 North Row, London, 

=N. Tot. 01*493 2761. 
?: «u rwarehonjinp 4 Distribution). 
,. n.- Kemrmo-& Dsrttord. CV-40F 8080. 

; ‘ y^crvfee and Secretarial. 228 2384. 
i'*m Cofltpaatex RegtaftaUoos Ltd. ' 

a ConipanfBG. 25City Rd. E.C.T. 588 3271. 
mtolyptns. 

‘•■•It. printing, mailing. Red Tap*. 01-493 

talon VMeo Ltd. 
• tiWna lor rent. Hie. Free Hat. 01-727 

'- '1 

--4 

*.a : i * - 
:^5 

- ■- :ora Bulletin 
* mails ef trial offer ring 01-723 6045.. 

- ' . • jic—Esrwr 64134 
• - ’■ Ti njiiawl toners. leases, reports, etc. 
- -' a Lilts Ltd- . 
_ - . ,» and Installation of Lifts. 0384 50287. 

: ■ Stamp Personnot Sent css Lid. 
_ ..* - . ga accommodation address. S.W.l. 222 

‘ I -•■'» Installations Ltd. 
_ ' '*-q 6771 

■* aritcr & Furniture Hira. Sale. Service 
‘ 2’. r Corporate Development 

L-’al Raising, Takeover Advice. B2B 2924 
.■ - ien Oolffier Printed Circuit Boards 

“ • i‘i.3nBlt Conventional, PTH. Punched. 
'' s-Wlde BualiTMa Centre. 
' t-.j oHices and accent add. Tlx KC. 836 8916. 

/ R CONDITIONING, HEATING 
3IL DISTRIBUTORS 

' •• ‘; •age I Sons Ltd. 
' i complete package system free design and 

"■'lute. 01-407 6701 
. - Hteti (Air Conditioning) Limited. 

. ii. Mr Condition. Equip. 0795 75461. 
‘ ml con Constdtancy Sendees Ltd. 

gn and Faults Diagnosis. . 01-488 0744. 
,,-to-WasMngboure (Air Condmeolng) 

‘imercia! and Domestic. .Wellard 29587 

v-JVERTISING SERVICES, 
. ‘SIGN, PRINT & GRAPHICS ' 

. rata Golf Products Ltd. 

.'led golf lee packs 500 min. 044385 2353. 
-ax Cerda Limited. 

. -I iness & greeting card spec. 01-748 1122. 
-rwrttar Mr All Rwsms 

0T-794 8109 anytime 
■ Igna lor Business 
'no us for leaflet ol services. 01-437 0096. 

•.. . i ilehriUe Lid. 
‘ -'(arencB Alda. Preaantation Folders. Prono- 

Gifts Ctiertsey (09328) 61211. 
: Bmttstt Ltd. 

‘ rs and Award winners for Perrier. Cadbury. 
■ " - ngbow. Mini. The Times, etc. 01-636 2424. 

■ die East and Pen Gnl Advertising 
■■ ■; - sultenls 

-J ~ 34 0932. 
ting Administration Ltd. 
ce. Production. Storage. 01-928 1982. 
n Creative (Advertising, Artwork. Design 

-. ... Print) Ltd. 
• • ’--36 9775. Top quality design studio. 

:-i f-?SINESS GIFTS & 
■ ^>OMOTIONAL SERVICES 

H 7?wn# Publicity Limited. 
■!«i Catalogues. 1.000 + gills. 04M7 8Q2B2. 
." • t Co. Limited. 

.. nus. gifts & sales aide. 01-079 9921. 
— tli)ehl Promotions Business Gills Ud. 
•• elusive advertising pane.' 01-806 7187/8. 
.. .online Metals Limited. - 

- dgas. key rings, pens, bes, etc. 01-223 8288. 
.-’■-Sic. Th# promotional pee people. 
.- ::-348 8421. Advertising pans—Alt prices.- 
r. -3.! 

; B USINESS TRAVEL 
jstoara 6 Holiday Travel Ltd. 
.ml. & group Pavel experts. 01-839 4114. 

" ramsons Thrvel Bureau Ltd. 
... ,'iiunen Travel Specialists. 01-242 9962. 

i 'sstbuin Consular Services R.E. 
was and fegislation. 0T-221 6BB2/3. 

■ CATERING—PRIVATE & 
COMMERCIAL 
Illy Cooks 
tearing at Its best. 01-735 4129. 407 8508/ 

:* - 5Z0. 
: . . iaslronomique 

flllclous Food tor any occasion. Ql-242 9097. 
• ..flgti Table Management 

. Hirer or 3 and stall. Central London. 248 1706. 
■■ lores able Catering ServicaUd. 

leswx Road. Bourne End, Bucks. 06285 22844. 
Wberia end Rigby. . . ViB. 
•o you wish you ware better fed. 228 2384. 

CLEANING 
tarsTafcera Cleaning 6 Malntai 
03 GoswbH M London EDI. 01-278 2578. 
Hsu World (Office Ctesnlng) Ltd. 
ifiicea, doors, carpels, windows- 01- 889 4310, 
nttfel Service Cleaners Untiled . 
rally 0 III ce/Fac lory ClMnirrg. 0707 44541 
RGO Nationwide Cleaning Servteee. 
Kfic?. Indusr. TO/ie cole Si.. SE1. 01-407 
£83. 
iaffran Office Cleaning Service* Ltd. 
00 Wigmtxe Street. W1. 01-468 2917. 

End Cleaning Service Ud. 
mice 8 comm, cleaning. 01-462 2263/6752. 

' ;COACH HIRE 
“, r iexlrjrheath Transport Co. 
J. ; .UAury coaches for all occasions. 303 6303. 
V : - mematlonal Coach Lines Ltd. ^ 
: : ;• ’rival e/con tract hire. 634 9472. Telex 946981. 

; fumsr Passenger Transport. • 
. "J.K. & Continental coach hire. 01-278 4639. 

;:: COMPUTING SERVICES 
> r Baric (lei/Barclays). Compleie business aohr- 

: ■ "lions. 01-390 1414. 
Compnlntatt (AnetJ»ta » Program mars) 

- *;>Contract Slaff. 01-222 6722. Telex S943H. 
rr'. -“.Douglas Moore. 
.. I Eat. 1967). 549 2121. Payroll Invoicing. 

-•.'iedgara, analysis. Delivery Krng&lon. Backen- 
<■ - •" tllm. n^nMiham SwfTYtNMl, SOUttlllDptOlU 

The Problem Sofvirj 

01-724 2639 8 021- 

;i'T 

• sy\ ■ .. 

- , kjm. Dagenham. 
3 -I'Wembiey. 

: i :.-WB Anoeietee, 
• London, W.1 . . . 
: i D1-388 4523. 
;• i Masco in Systems Ud. 
', ’V business computers. 
,'3 f.J- W 4855. 
“ ... Systems Technology Consultants 
. - :!■ I'tiDBrUai atfvrcB and MippofL 0565 52011 
. , i Wang (U.K.) Ud. 

- >'6,e,v computer a perfect fiL 
% * 

CONTRACT HIRE, RENTAL, 
LEASING . 

^^fbwronle Cart Refllcteri. 
*i ;;,Shilgiad» Retails Systems. (M-38B 1044, 

i -.Upton# Cwb Regleiw* Ltd. 
.Bent 1 or 600, Conserve Capital. 01-723 8081. 

DELIVERY MESSENGER 
. SERVICES 

' Choiee Air Courier (UK) Ud. 
. - ’ l"tl door to daor couriers, 01*727 0537. 

London & city Complete Carriage Co. 
Evpiess service. Any distance. 01-250 0080. 
Della. 
Wcycla messenger. 981 6666. Car hire. 9«5 

, • ■ 
Intercity Couriers. 
London. UK, International. Tel: 01-439 9141. 
rslfow Express Despatch Sarvfcrs. 
Motor cycles. Taxi-vena & Radio Cars. 841 4914. 

DIRECT MAH, SERVICES 1 
hatllgan Advertising Services Ltd. 
Minting and Direct Mail services. 464 8017. 
R. L Polk & Co Lid IGB) 
204-304 St Jkmes's Rd. SE1. 01-237 4021 

EXECUTIVE AIR CHARTER 
AetopUm Executive ArfatioB 

- ' Ainaxi and helfcoptora. 24 hr. 01-563 8622., 
A.T.s. Airctiarter Ltd. - 

. Bfacfcixrtfte Airport, Cembartey, Surrey. 
■ . . 0252-673401 

B-4ei Executive Charter Ltd. 
Piston. Jet Helicopter, 24 hr*. 01-353 0744. 

• *■. Roebuck Executive Air Charier 
, 24 hour service. London air Boris. 02-512 22-15 

FREIGHT FORWARDING & > 
SHIPPING 
Anglo Pacific Shipping Ud. 
Far EaaL Australaefan oxpefla. 01-869 820L 
Baxter Hare Shipping Ltd. - 
worldwide groupage . air freight. 01-407 4455. 
Gull tienrfca LtesBsd. 
Middle East Air FfdghJ, HaHioM. 65447/8. 
Houhs Ltd. 
We eve Worldwide—Shipping. 01-676 7878. 
0«craves confer Sorrfce. 
To the Far East. 01E34 4602. Telex Ml 2305. 

GARDENING/FLORIST/ 
LANDSCAPING. 
Gardaa Contraction Co. Ltd. .» . 
The London garden specialists 564 7652,' 
Kaowfe Hate.. . . _ “ 
Fruit cages garden/sport* nets. 0308 24342 

MARKETING RESEARCH . J 
STS Marketing Research Ltd. 
Industrial MfVConautarx*. 01-633 0868. 
Fieldwork International Limited. 
UK A Worldwide Merkel Rea. 01-839 6148. • 
Technical A Medical Studies Ltd. 
International Research A* Consultants. 
01-724 0811. 

MORTGAGE BROKERS & 
INSURANCE 
Chamber*!, Michael. 
The Outer Temple. Strand. WC2. 333 4548. 
Charterhouse Enternrisaa. 
Heal/Comm Fund&?205 Victoria St., 8W1. 828 
5292. 
Hebn Aaeoraoce Ltd. 
Lite and Pansxm Broker* BIBA. 01-837 3031. 
Martin Hassock Ltd. 
CMS mortgages, remortgages, top-ops, 07-346 
4653. - * ' 
Public Servants Hearing end Ftnenes 
Aseoclation.. 
Mortgages available. Phone 01-236 5836. 

NEWS DELIVERY SERVICES 
Jones Yerrefl A Co. Lid. 
Newspapers delivered promptly. 407 62S7. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT : . . 
ABC Business Machines Ltd. 
New-Hlsed Typewriter# Wre—Buy. 01-635 4808. 
12 lick Aifov 
Complete ottica furnishing and partitions. 
01-572 7203. - 
East Centra? Business Hactdims Ltd. 
Electronic & Memory Typewriter#, 790 7114/8. 
Energy Beams Ltd. - 
Unique bore finishing tools. 04538 77286. 
Farnngdon Office Equipeienf Ltd. 
We buy/util 2nd bend aft. equip. 263 6886. 
Introspect (Contract FundsMog) Ud. 
Office Furnishing Specialist. 01-404 0368. 
Progress Assembly. 
Office furniture assembly 01-047 0445. 
W. R. Griffiths S Sous. - 
Stocks for Immediate delivery. 01-504 -2364/ 
2589. 
Surname Typewriter Wordprocesriag. 
Seles., service, teasing. 01-837 3880. 

OFFICE REFURBISHMENT 
Hefanet Contract* United. 
The UK experts in interior refurbishment after 
office# orfth minima) disruption. Partitions, 
ceilings, lighting, decorations. Country wide 
through regional centre*. • Funding arrangements 
available. -24 Edison Rd, London NB 8A£. (01; 
348 9262). 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Ann & Beer Photographic Services Ud. 
lot class labs. 12 Savile Row. Wl. 01-437 2887. 

PORTABLE BUILDINGS 
UI Boca trine A Mlttoeyotern BulMnga v 
Thetford 810713. Telex 817831.-f 

PRINTERS: COMMERCIAL 
Castte-PrintBra and T^peeettarfc , _ 
Colour, General A City .Work, W.l. 434 1374. 
Kell-Kwlk Printing. • 
01-840 3222 for your nearest print end copy 
centre. . . 
KWT Printing Serricea Ltd. ■■ 
Litho-Print & IBM TypeaetUng. 81-240 2982- 
Needham Pilntm* Lid. .... 01-260 3338. 
Helpful, professional, general printers. - .. 
Surrey Graphics Ltd. ' ■ 
Typpaettere/Oesignflrs. Doridng. Surrey. 880177- 
SwUtprfnl 
186 Campden Hill Road. W.B. 01-727; 2728. 
The Trade Printing Company ^ . 
S4 hr service with qualify in EOl. 250 1044 

removals home and overseas 
A-Z Bemwale. Greet Britain andIQtaWjwi. 
10274 Essex Rd. London NT. 01-228 6800/1207. 

SECURITY SERVICES 
CJLS.E. Ud. - ' ' V_ 
Currency procosaing and eurvoillmneo oemeraa. 
0727 66203. ’ ‘ 
EL3—Electronic Locking Systems Ud. 
Security—Fire Door Access Control. Z7B .216U 
Fart Knox Floor Safes_ ‘ 
Insulted tns. 0632 532001. Freepost Leeds 
H. S. Jackson A Son (Fencing) United. 
Security chain link fencing. Estimate* tot Supply 
end wecuon Iran (023 873) 303. 

SIGN SERVICES 
Barador Signe- 
A Service in Visual Commonioatlon. 639 9I1T. 

TELEX & ANSWERING 
MACHINE SERVICE , 
AKAfone. . - . „ ■ 
PO approved, outright purchase. 01-379 7953 or 
03745 58344. ' 
Amramatie-Code A Phone Ud 
PO certified answering tnacWnee. Seta or 
rental. Nationwide service. 01-448 2461 
British Monomarks LM. 
Tetex Bureau. TeL anaw-mslt box 01-405 4442. 
Business Bureaux. 
All services and fax. TA member. 748 5094. 
Global Tetex Relmr Servteee. 
TF 0245 83521. Telex 905801. GloflX G. 
GMavanor Internatlor\e( Telex Service. 
Tetex Bureau Worldwide. 24 hrs. 01-540 .8877, 
Phone-Mate Ltd. IP O. approved). • 
Euro/National sales/eervice. 01-431 0266. 
pQ TftWtvttvmi LU. 
IniemaitelmlSrtf terex relay. 353 56BT. 
Rapid Tetex Sentccs. . m 
TranamlMlon/retrensmtesion. Aocaas/Vlaa. 01- 
464 7833. " 
Robophone. • «... 
PO opp’d tel ana. net serv, 01-889 £144. 

Caatesa'*rad?oHhones dialers 01-450 93654. 
UKS Telex Service. ' ' 
Tgl. 01-281 9104. Branclwa; Glasgow, Leeds, 
Bristol. 

TRANSLATION SERVICE . 
AF International Translation Sendee# (WMl.LM. 
Finance. Law. Technical, Advt. 01-460 2521. 
APA Translating i fnlmprellng. 
Beat Quality In central London. 01-383 1732. 
Berfltz School of LangiiBSSS. ' 
321 Oxford Street, London Wl. 01-83 7360. 
Eurotech Lid- Technical Tteoatetioita 
97 SL John SL. EOl. 01-251 1261. Telex 25860. 
Global TpmWIera Ud. ; _ 
TF 0246 83521. Telex 083301. Glotto G. 
Office & TecWcal Mtal ltt 
Technical & Comm. Trensf. 87 St. Jofm 
EC1. 01-S3 0621. Telex 24742. . • 
Tak Translation ft Ipteraatfonal Print Ud. ■ 
11 Uxbridge Road, Shepherds Bush. Lraidan. 
W12. 01'749 8211. TX. 265668. 
Tokyo Tranelation 
0859-40261. Quality Japanese Trans end 
Interpreting. „ . . „ , IM ■’ 
TTI-Tecbnlcaf TtenefaHon Inter national LU. 
All languagea/Bubieote. 

iJ*CoJmMe^mv, B3 2BE, 021-236 3524. Tetex 
377231. 

1? Btephaim Terrace. LS2 9HK. (0532) .451674. 
Telex 377232. 

lZ-19^tinBEway, WC2B 8UU. 01-240- 6361. Telex 
23200- 
Til Manchester . . „ ‘ u<i 
130 Royal Exchanqe. St Anne* Square. M2 
7BY. 081-832 8338.- Tele* 377232. 
TTI Newcastle ‘ 
SI Nicholas Chambers. Amen Corner, NEt 1PE. 
(08321 2B690 Telex 377231. - - 
TTI Nottingham 
22 Burn* St. NG7 4DT. f0602) 700848. Telex 
377232. . 

Translators and Imerprelers. 01-381 CS67/B/9/D, 
UK 8 US Tra Delator a. - 
828 3252. Tx. 266680. All lenguagee/nekfa. 

VENDING 

^Ifls^acrvtcfc nationwide iflahibawr, 01-837 
2826." -. ■ 

MartCm^'lngriKliw^ Gr“*«’ London- 

Toy terra nd (SuppHera 4 Consul Uate). 
Machinas, Ingredients. Operators. 824 £240, 
Wittenbcra Automat Limited. 
Vending Has.. Mill Lane. Croydon. 01-868 4021. 

WORD PROCESSING 
Abbotsford Office Equipment Ud. 
Safes, service, instant lowing. 837 3860. 
•Mteeae Devctepmenr Serried'.. 
^nl A4 Lus troro onfy 16p"." 0WW5254O 
Drake fntenrnihmaf Systems. ' 
Fttr Aj1 Wprq-procoaalng Nsvdk. 248 8233. 
JTT WOfriproceraijjfl u£ 
Ytn Emptoymont a Typing Burean.. 367 7930, 
Ibrywonia SpedaUal W.F. Bureau. 
All WP supplies 4 accessaries, CTO3 25062. 
WHIPS Word Processfng. 
free pomorurtreilona. 8l*.1. 01-834 9168.- - 
The Word Processing Staff Agency. 

w™5S!2!-,m",,s7,“j, 
N0..1 Supplier. WP SyilwmaL 01-4M 0200. 
Ward pi ex. ' • * *-* — " - ~ •- 
WtrtpJflx—the other way 19 type. 
For a ctemoMiraiion ring.:— 
toodon 01-387' 0922. 
Reading A South West 0734,5*4147, .1 [ 
Groydon-ft South East 01-8& 7650. 
Birmingham & Midlands 021 707 7230, • 
Manchester £ Aorih Wut Ofil 963 9441. 
toed* 6 North Eaai 0532 444141. 
Scotland 031 225 9751. 
Ira tend. Dublin 608844. 

HOME & 
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

Albany Linen*. White* «T Rrira Dteeocmf Sterql 
UAA household goods, W.l. 487 4105. 
AOawnor* Nurseries. 
Large nfgn quality house p/ants. 08*121 283.- 
CWaaraneh (pfaconttmiad China Agimcy). ■ 
Sali/Buy. SAt Nutwood. Woodbrldge 1P12 4BH. 
Gafwtefc' HJcftmet Hotel 
Sokibx RHll DPO. CravHey (0293) 33441. Telex 
87287. 'Famous lor Its honeymoon suits and 
tora nests. 
International Hearing Aid Contra. 
Boumee, Oxford Street WT. Tnl 01488 1815. 
Test the World's finest alcte/retmlr dept 
Olympic Sdtelng MacMm apooWJsts. 
Domertlo Indus. Salsa and repairs. 01-743 8883:' 
Vfd« Ktag Ltd. 
Videos, tapes, cameras, rental* And.eate*.- Telex 
8954457 Setra. / 

ANTIQUES 
Dank Hutchings. . 
Bwanaea/Nantgarw Porcelain (0633) 55511. 
Eamaoael Antiques. . • - . 
FMest antiques and works V aft 493 4350.. 
Gaorgs-Johnson Antique*.' 
Hne Bigtlah furniture; 16U> C. 229 3119. * 
Mm French Antique Carriage decks. 
Ertert resteration.repair,-sarvibq. 480 9878, 

> Umar Antiques. . _ 
-Pdctrsit mtrUalures, W.l. 428 8314. . % . 
StascJe Cutter. 
Antique and ColleeTora Fairs.' let Thura of 
month. Nantwich. 75 Slaiub, * ' " ; • 
The Hbrion Gallery. • 
Speciality 19th corn, paintings. 0203 862417; 
Touchwood Antiques limited, Stowe-en-tfm4Vold 
Early oak. etc. Touchwood wax. (0451) 30221. 
Robot lows Antique*. 
Jewellery bought and sold. (0883) 616605. 

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT 
British Satbreooi Centre ' . 
602 Seven Sisters Rtfl. N.T5. '01-802 6896-6493. 
C P Best Jl Sofif. . , . 
Newham Tree.. Herculea Rd.. Sei. 01-92fl 5066. 

BOOKS . -• 
Ash (Rare Bodes). :. _ 

First editions, am I qua map*, prints. 625 2665. 
Barbican Business Book' Canka. ■ 
Lew, accounting, taxation. 01-828.7479. . . 
Hxmmlck’e 8opk Sbopal- . 
0420 85622. lor alt pooka by Credit Cards. 
Senders or Oxford Ud. ■ - 
Antiquarian books and. prints. Oxford * 42880. 
C. V. Trayten. Rare Cooks bought/kokt, 
48/50 Quarry St. Guildfoni *72424. 

CLOTHES CARE & 
HAND LAUNDERING -.-/-, **““ 
CbsHent Cleaners A Drm Ud. 
London—Wn will dyo lorydu. 01-035.7318^ 
Lewis A Wayne Ud. . 
13/15-Gystan St. Chelsea. SW3. 01-668 5730, 
who clean to * standard—not-to a price and 
colfect and dedver In West End area.. 
Marie Bfancfw Ud. 
Antique cleaning—Personal laundry. 01-622 0151. 
The Mayfair Laundry Lid- 
Laundry & cleaning—van sendee. 01-002 8041, 
The Wmtstars ot Chelsea. 
7 Elystan St. Cheloear SWS. Tel. 01-680 5075. 
SUP«b aWrt laundering . service. wltii h*q<J- 
finishing. •. i 

jjEtVELLERY 

ft&s Jewel# and ‘derigns. visit us at 133 
New Bond St. '4801536/7.' - 
The Famous RittBrd.Ogdao Ring. Room. . 
28 Burlington'Arcade', where ybu'll enjoy the' 
ham* expert ■ personal .service whether1 yotd 
Ting costs E35 or 135,000. 
Torrlnl JttarMlen df Fleranoe. 
ExflujMte jewellery sine* 1368, 22 QM Bond $l 

KT?cte«IS & EQUEPMENT 
Slagle ton Furniture, 
Luxury- custom. Brad*-Oak,.ami mahogany.-024-1 
353 71*... .. 

LIGHTING .. 
Jako-Son Lighting" Centra; " ,- v - ■ 
For the boat In Perlodlighl^." Tel. 01-485 4249. 
done* Exciting aad Antique Lighting. 
1870-1840 orig. 194 Weatnouma Gr: 2 
Petar Boriaa Asaoetelas. 
Lighting Consultants ft 

228 6986. 

Designers. 431 2345. 

COLLECTORS • . .. 
AngBa Gpld.ft Stiver Exchange (Worthemptoe). 
Qold/SItirer coins, medals, ale. 0604 31B131 _ 
Betiry IteprMiuciioa Branewara MenuiacUirara. ■ . 
Windsor St. B'ham 7. UK. I.OOO-lipu ax stock.! 
Cameo Stamp Cenha. 
75 Strand. LOhdOn WC2R ODE. 01-833 0007. .' 
Hsnray MiBbBBi Bo*a_ 
Gold cdln dealers. -Coin flst.avoflabia. Dealing 
(06327 466251. 
Lee, Wz E.', fPhUiteHsts) Ltd. 
Wotld classics. 1 Adel phi, W.C.2. 01-930 1683. 
Londna Cols Company. ■ 
Free valuation cofnt/war models. 01-830 7597, 
LobbOCkRw 
Gold coins cur speciality- 01-637 7922. 
W. M. A. Price. 
Longcasa clocks and reproduction furniture. 
Makers of fine English grandfather docks In 
oak and mahogany. Tef (0970) 817358. 
B. A. SeabT Coin ft Medals ltd. _ 
All coins 'ft medals bought ft sofaL 560 3677. 
Stanley Gibbons Currency lid. 
Dealers in coins and banknotes. 01-836 8444, 
Robson Lowe 8lamp Auction oars ft Valuers. ' 
50 Pall Mail. London SWtY SJZ. 838 4034. - 
World ot Books 
30 SacMilo SL London, W.i. Every day. 

CURTAINS, CARPETS Sc — 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
Aquarfu* Carpet A Upholstery Cfesnora.-»• 
Anristetic treatment: Free eeL 01-276 1140: ■ 
Create Curtrin. Carpels ft Upbototssy Cteenlog 
Services. . . _ 
Curtains II re proofed and repaired. 01-865 2201. 
Curtain Cleaning Sarricaa. ■ . 
Take down-., tenang—on site service. 01*821 
8691- ". . • 
Cartelnmaster Conunerctat ft Imtostriat. 
London's' special I sr service. 01-640 2212. 
Lewis ft Wayne Ud- _ ' _ ' 
9 Sir eathara High Bd. SW16. :Tet 01-768 8777. 
TskerilDWh & re-hang wfttr guaranteed length, 
repleetlng. curtain eleanlnB for hotra ft office. 
Ssrvteenmster. 
Recommend ad by leading manufacturers. 546 
7484. ' . 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Charterhobse ot Loadon Musical Ipetrmnants Ltd. 
Brass -ft woodwind epedabste,' W-250 0946. 
Paxmaus Hants ft Brass. - 
Special fat Mm makers/repairs. 01-240 3642. 

ORIENTAL CARPETS & RUGS 
Anglo Persian Carpet Company. 
Eat. 1810. .The Arcade. South. Kensington Su. 
ai-589'5457, Vstasdon, 'buyhvT snd cleaning. 
Baber Pretax Cleaning S Repair -Spectetotx. 
From rugs lo tapestries. 01-226 0144. 
Caroline- Bosiy. 
Free advice buying/restoring. 01-722 7602. 
Chencory Ccrpets. -.*-■■■ 
Finest quality. Large stocks,- I bar prices. 01 
405 0453. - - 
Persian Carpets ft Ruga 
24 Chertsey Si.. Guildford. Surrey. 0483 502677. 
Vigo Carpet Gallery. , 
Anttaque old/new, 6A Vigo SL. W.l. 01439 
6971. 
.Thames Carpet Cleanera. 
Oxon. Hand cleaning, restoraliops. 04812 4678. 
The'Oriental Carpet Cetera. *• 
The’ finest choice and keenest pripea Brochure 
on request. Houndsdltch. London, E.C.3. 6el 
01-263 6568. 

PICTURE FRAMERS ^ ■ 
Alec Drew Ptriara Frame*. 1 ' • • 
7 Calo. SL..Chelsea GraeivS.W.3. 01-352 8715. 
Artefact- ..... 
Fine Art picture tramaro’ end dealers, W.l* 
£1-580.9684.. 
Baton! Picture Printer*. 
41 Stoop* St . SW1. 235-6151: Dally 10-B. 
Cbataaa Fins Arts Ud. - 
Fast .quality framing. W4/SW3. 01-588 2069. 
Harrow Plcfcn Framing Centre. 
The speclalista. 5 Headstone Drive. -863 6337. 
R. L. Dr owe LU. of Ante Street. . 
The complete service. No.. 100, WC1. 837 3806. 
Sabaetaln O'Oraal (Print Sriteia). 
39 Theobald* Bd» W.C.1. 01-405 6663. 
The Coin Gpllenr, , 
17 :Wahon Sf... B.WA. 7-day framing. 01-589 
3678, 

SHOE MAKERS 
Dafks. 
Mode to measure to *. tow days. 584 3321. 

SPECIALISTS SERVICE ” 
Cblogtord Boarding ft Quarantine Kennels 
160. Chfogford ML Rd. LONDON. 01-529 0112 
The Federation of Personnel Sendees 
01-486 ■ 6284 lor list approved agencies 
-Pewter ft Feme Ltd 
Fin* paintings' ft valuations. 01-930 4221 
H. R. .Higgins (Callee-man Ud). 
Specialists In .line ootfee..01-629 3813 
Flectrocoln Automatic* Limited • • 
Supplier* video games, 580 7348. Telex. 
National Portraiture Association 
Oils.-.pastels, drawings 2304675. etif <1507. 
Rsds-Prtveta Radio Dental .Eatargency Senrtoa 
834 8345 Lqd* 5555 for 34hr treatment. 
Royal institute ot British Architects 
Free client advisory service. Telephone 01-323 
D687. . . " - * ' . 
7b* London Wlndwuftog Centra ^ 
Loam-to Kindsurf In London. 01-228- {>430. 

TAILORDiG & DRESSMAKING 
Anthony Custom Tolioring for Women. 
17 South Motion Sir, WIY'IDE. 01-629 3493 

CHARITABLE 
& BENEVOLENT 

ORGANISATIONS 
Arthritis Cars . 
Welfare support for arthritis suKerara. 6, TS 
Qrosvenor Crescenr.,SW1. 01-266 0902. 
British Sailors' Soctep.' 

.Seamens Wellare, Box 11, Ilford, Essex. 
Cancer Research Camoalan. 
2 Carlton House Terrace, London 6W1Y 5AR.. 
Centrepolnf (Emergency Shelter). 
Charity—helps young homeless—Donations: 57 
Dean SL, Wl. 
Church Array—Centenary 1981/2. 
Centenary 1881/8.' 01^316 1226. Cheques t 
Independents Rd., SE3, 9LG. . 
Council and Care tor tfaa Eldsrty- ■ 
Nursing home can and edirtce. 01-621 1624. 
HoapRaj Sewing* Assoctetion. . 
Family health insurance. Tel. 01-723 7601. 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund 
PO Sox 123. Lincolns Inn Fields, WC2A 3PX. 
Marie Cutis Memorial Foundation. 
Cancer nutsing—welfare—advice—research— 
124 Sloene Street, SW1X 9BP. W-730 8167. . 
Mind National assoc- for Menial Health 
22 Herlby SL, WIN 2ED. 01-637 0741. 
Muscular Dystrophy Group of Greet Britain 
35, Macaulay Rd., London SW4 OOP. 01-720 
6055. 
PfaitadetphTe Association. 
Mental hearth. FL D. Lairg: chairman. 466 9012. 
The Royal Hospital ft Horae tor locurabtes. 
For the Incurable -and -very severely disabled. 
Shatter campaign lor the Homeless. . 
Room-415, 157 Waterloo Rd.. SE1. 01-633 8377. 
Please give—people need shelter. 
Sister Mery Careen Homes tor Elderly. 
Love care nursing aged need money gifts. Send 
to St Joseph's, Albert Rd., Bogrtor Sx. 
The Cheat, Heart sad Stroke Aesodatton. 
Tavistock House North, London,. WC1. 01-387 
3012. ' . . . •" 
The MacIntyre Schools LHL. Longterm Cue/ 
Training Mentally Handicapped. 
■tbs Staftesttay Society. 
112 Regency St... swi .—caring since 1844. . 

dressmaking/tailoring 
Annsbelihda Dress Daft] gear*. 
Silk orlglnals/weddlng drosses 0685 48606, 
Ann .Thompson Designs. ■ . . 
Indlvldu&l/sxciualve to order. Glos. 410093. .. 
Kathryn Design*, 
Your Ideas designed for your. 01*683 9538. 
Keller Kemwwsy. 
Your fashion Ideas Interpreted 422 2383. • 

FURNISHINGS 
Qagltard Italian FunMira Ud. * - . . . 
Urgust selecilon. 288 High Hol&arn, London. 
Pearl Dot Furniture Werk^w. 
Deslfliwr-Makera lo prder. 01-600 3189. 
Tssslt Ltd. (Reproduction Furniture).".' > 
Hide, Desks. 339 tInchtay FU^ NW3; 784 M63. 

HOME ENTERTAINMENTS . 
Thomas Keinitz Music in Ihe Hctna, - - 

i ro Doyen of Hi-Fi Musfd **. 01-529 3077. 
Vidas Martlets 
Largest specialist hi-fi/vldeo retailer In the UK. 
For nearest branch D923 ZT737. 
Reg WeM Erttertolnmepls. 
Children’s party people. Games, prizes, magic, 
eit. 01-573 1895. 

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. 
Buyrite (Wallpapers) Ltd. 
Fabric ft Wallcovering apeclallala. 952 4737. 
Contrast and jMntenanco 
Redec, conversion, alteration. 0634 3842*1. 
Gras opines suf (den Ud. ■ 
Roofing specialist, work guaranteed. ' 359 6831, 
Ubro Designs- 
Suparlor lounges and dining area*.. 402 1976. 
Mlcheal InchbabL FSIA0, Chartered Designer. 
ArcWactural planning;- decoration. > -471.-584 

*8832- ..• '*: 
Sheen Docorslions. 
Afl building and decorating^ SWI4. .01-878 3400. 
T. J. White Lid. 
Build, ft dec. aerrices in London, 730-2304. 
Windowbazea Unilmllod. 
Complete service. Problem LM, 01-828 8181. 

FASHION & 
BEAUTY . 

BEAUTY SPECIALISTS7 
Bradley* of Knigtosbridge. • ' 

!~Coraetry. beedwaro, lingerie. Me. 236 <S02. 
Delta ceillns.' 
Beauty spociallats. 19 BeftUchsmp. Place, SW3- 
581 1810. ' • 
Etetrea .Private - Clinic. ■ 
Cosmetic ft general sagery. 262 4422/1. 
lerenti (Sheer *CMe>. 
,25 Walton Street, SW3. Tel 01-689 3302. 
The CBnfcffi Cosmetic canbe. 
Red veins. aei«. dfat-Jreatmenta 468 9761. 
The Dspiiex Beauty Centre - ft Equrpraeirt 
Showroom. . , ^ ‘ • ... 
For all beauty Ireetmenls.. 01-486 0652.' 
Julie Hacker Beauty Clinic. 
Experts in acne end electrolysis. .-825 3424. 
The?1 atm they Clinic, ■ 
Cos|natic surgery and hair transplBidallon In 
coniplore comdence. TeL 01*570 0653. 
Swanky Modes. 
106 Camden RMd. NWTi 01-485 3569. 

EXCLUSIVE ACCESSORIES 
Alfred 'Dunhift Ltd: 
Exclusive personal possessions; luxury lighters, 
pens, watches, leather, fashion accessories and. 
men's - clothing, all unaurpaaMd in craftsman¬ 
ship,. individual design.and excellence. 30 Duke 
Street, St James's. London, SWl. 01-490 8566. 
Maneie Blohrtifc- ■* 
Exclusive handmade shoes.r49-51 Old Church 
Streej. London, 5W3. 01-352 8622. ■ 
Baguene- 
145 Kitightsbrldge. SWI. Unusual gift* loo. 

EXCLUSIVELY MALE 
Hand. 
Clothes to be seen In I Bertotlo, Cornell, 
ianl Leathers by Slcons, 27 Edgware Read, 
London W2. 01-724 6509: 

FURRIERS, .j 

's. Borland A'Sen Ltd. 
Quality furs - to ftlmk ft Fax. 01-247 7277. 
GerieTura Limited 
-Fineet qualify, realistic prices. 409 4805. 
Xeered Fora. . ■ ■ 
Exclusive designs. 1st Flow. 7-8 Market Place, 
LteteoaWI; 01-580,1629. 
M***in Fuh. - 
Largest range of furs in London. 487 4479. 
Ptdtift 'Benden Ltd- Ilford 01-478 1620 + 
LdtigMon + Gldea Ft 
(tew Hm. ... 
Vast choice of furs and fur bats. 01-629 0563. 
Rlni An. , .. 
flhra-—lo«c at first ai'ghc. 01-486 0629. 
SMomi WBft ■- ’*■■••• 
The meet ox elusive furs in London, 38 Conduit 
SL, London, Wl. 01-483 1857. 

HAIR & HAIRDRESSING 

Cankara Hair Design. 
Expert Style 4- Redken Hair Care. 748 1068.- 
Harter Hair Trsnsptanl Advisory Service. 
2-4 Dean Street, London, W.l. 01-437 4215. 
Little Macetoe Nafr Design*. 
Far sophisticated hair. 724 3619 723 0367. 
York 69. 
10 am/IO tea. Also Man. 69'York St., Wl. 723 
7553.. 

HEALTH 

Dr. John Urn. Ml Acupuncture (Peking). 
Harley Street. London. W.l. 837 0057/7D3 0301, 
Gym ft Tonic Health Club. 
One of Europe's-most luxurious. 629 0946. 
The Morle Sltamfng ft Beatify Centre. . 
Specialist body/tace treatment*. 937 9501. 
The Tacnlng Factory—Santegra Sun Health 
Centre. _ 
Look bronzed end beautiful. Tel. 258 3669. 
TrlmVtaa Ltd. 
Free conauiuUon wuh course of traaloents: 
01-035 8393 or 0442 64622 (ladles}. 

WEDDINGS/BRIDES 

Jean Gilbert et Frames ft Floaters. 
Bouquets permanently preserved. 062S 72815. 
i. R. Taylor. 
Bridal weer/toaWoo epeclflltols. 0S3 722266, 
SSJ» Video. 
Wedrfing*. etc.videod. Tel 01-097 5507. . 

CONFERENCE 
FACILITIES & 

SERVICES 

RECRUITMENT 
SERVICES 

AGENCIES 

Accountancy DtvWon. 
Alsngata Agency. 437 6351: Permanent end 
Temp. * 
Ad power Rankled Staff Consultants.. 
(Appointment* in Advertising, Pubic Relations 
ft Marketing), 71 New Bond SL, London, W.l 
493 6456. 
Annie PeJtiatar Agency - 
For tap secretarial- staff. 01-589 9225. 
Bilgh Appointments. 
The down .under wonder. 01-433 4372. 
Oampbeti-Jotpieoa Recruit Advg. Ud. 
35 New Broad Street.. E.C.2. .566 3588. 
Career -Plan {Executive Secretaries) Ud. 
Permanent ft temporary staff. 01-784 4284. 
CP Fx*E_ 
25-2r Oxford SL, W.l. Sen. Secs.' Management. 
437 9*11. 
-Centsconr Staff Lid. „ 
Permanent or temporary call; 937'652S (W8) 
636 287ft .(WC2); 734 2684 (Wl); 920 0646 
<BC2); ^ 
none Corid a ft Associates Urafted 
Permanent or : temporary senior Mcrrlaries. 
61-437 1126 (West End)r 01-626 4635 (City). 
Executive Employment Bulletin inTI. 
Confidential Newsletter. 0628 33093. 
fniernatfooal s*cretcri«a. 
17 Berkeley Street, WU SAG. 01*491. 7108,. 
Marrow Agency 
All perm/ramp language Jobs. 01-636 1487/ 
839 5095. 
Nonna Skemp Personnel Sendees. 
Secretarial ft Office staff at all levels. Perm, 
222 5091.; Temp 222.6064. Broadway. S.W.l 
Opas PareooaeL • ■ 
Yoor complete eandoe. 01-466 7921/4 or 01- 
488 0321. 
O. V. Selection (opp. Herrode). 
Permanent and temporary staff. 01-589 0500. 
pjpco ... 
Tact)nice/ Recruitment Specialist*, UK/O'seaf. 
01-861 3134... 
RadcUffe Accountancy. 
Accts. "Staff specialists, 403 0863 (Hqfbom). 
Radc title Personnel. 
Sec, ft Admto. Staff. 492 0526 (Qxfcnl.Circus). 

ft Introooctionc. 
(Sec. & Exec.) 34 Brook 8L. W.l. 486 6951/ 
491 8639. 
Success ARtr 60. 
(For Mad SO to 70+). 01-628 0672. 01-680 
0858/3588. 

CONSULTANTS 

Accountancy ft Legal Profession* Section . Ud. 
E.C.2. 01-586 3588. 
Admlnistrathra ft Ctericet Personnel Ud. 
New Broad St.xE.C.2. 588 3586. 
Albemarle Appointments 
Executive and secretaire!, 01-493 6010. 
Campbell-Johnson Assoc. 
35 New 'Breed St.. E.C.2. 568 3586. Tlx 837374. 
CaropbeH-Johnson Exec. Sonroteric* Ud. 

35 Now- Broad-St--.- E.G.2. 668 3583. 
David Grove Associates. 
eanking M4nagenal/C)erlcal/SecretariaL 249 
less. 
Intorakec 
LLoodon^ Birmingham.. Manchester). The only 
company providing comprehensive assistance in 
seeking executive employment 01-434 3661-9/ 
021 643 2024/061 236 3732. 
Jane Ashley Ltd. 
4B9 7319. Genuine. end guaranteed personal 
service, '. 
Manpower Development Overseas 
Specialised consultancy. Tel: 0253 34894. 
Manlc> Grove Recruitment Consultants. 
For Executive aecreUnes/PAs. For personal, 
professional service ring 839 .108?. 
OMC Search & Selection Coaoulheite-- 
12 Sooth Pde., Leeds. 0532 446431. 
Oyster . 
-2 Hanover St . Wl. 01-629 9736/406 1611. 

TFS ASSOCIATES LTD. 
The.legal specialist*. 01-278 7431. 

DOMESTIC HELP 

Mr*. Lines Emp- Agy. . 
(Est. 1833) for all domestic staff. 01-037 4165. 
search Agency 
Top private ft company domestic*. 01-730 8122. 
Tlx. 895 1859. • 

NURSING • 

Aquarius Nursing 
Branches Ihrpughout London. 01-274 0928. 
British Nursing Association. 
Over 40 branches nationwide. flf-€29 9030- 
IHPs Nursing Agency 
Pcnrete nurses In London 24 hr*. 01-485 
3096, _ . . 
MorytebOM Nursing ft Nemdes Service; 
78 Uatylebone Lane, W.l.. 487 5391. 

MANAGEMENT 
TRAINING 
COURSES 

Ashridge Management College. 
Berkhamsied. Herts. 044-254 349J, 

-Eurotaeg Centre (Works) Ltd. 
Res lang'eoursaSTnc English. 0926 824275. 
ybe institute el Hafketlng College. 
Sales and marketing courses. 062-85 24922 
Jestitoie of PersenMI Menegement 
Improve your selection, training, ■ employee 
relations and manpower policies. 387 284*. 
institute of Supervisory Management 
Diploma in mngi practice. Tel. 05432 51343, 
Oxford Centro for Meoegemcnl Studies, 
Executive .development. 0865 735422. 
School et Business ft Industrial Management. 
For details- London courses Tel 0233 22101, 
Service Training Lid. 
AudloviEiial programme makers 0928 ‘ 612421. 
The Centre for International Briefing^ 
The Castle, Farnham, Surrey (0752 721194); 
Brref* managers for overseas assignments. 
Xerox Learning Systems International Lid. 
Train ths (op people. 01-368 77i». 

I 

Accurate Tape Transcription Services. 
Verbatim end condensed reports.' 9277 210553. 
Association et Conference ExecofivefACE) 
International Member*. Tel. 0480 57535. 
Jpfta ^ l4da ” 
Prdessional Organtaara/Manaflers. 937 3163. 
Conference Serricea ‘ " ■' " 
Comprehansive congress planners. 01-684-4226. 
Dotsw.Hause, Broadway, Worn. 
Whore (he elite meet in rofiitad luxury end 
sophisticated lacillties. Tel (0386) 8S2711. 
Interpreters' Secretariat ", 
Simultaneous and Consecuflvej-Ol-abp 4187.' 
Jaiwes Gracia Conference Centra. 
Masclay. Birmingham. 13*021 449 4137. - 
KM&S Banquet Broken 
Free Service- Unique venues. 01-248 0040. 
Inertnn Codterawces Ltd. 
Professional conference organizers. 723 1044. 
London Convention Bureau 
730-8450 for “Convention London 81" free! 
Manchealw University Conference Centre. 
Rina lor brochure. 061 273 3333 ext 3211. 
Michael Wakefield Limited 
Audio visual communications. 01-493 7939.; 
Peter Rend Conference Placemen!*. 
Free advice on venue*. 0203 21554. 
Pend ley Manor Centre 
45 mins. Euston, rural setting. Tring (Herts) 
2481. ' ~ " "• ■“ ' ' "* 
PTRC Education and Research Services Ltd. 
Pro!, conference organisers.-01-836 22)8.... 
Royal Overseas lMgue 
Su James'* elegant confE/banqupts. 493 5051 
Trinity Hart. Cambridge • 
Trinity.. Lane, Cambridge, CB2 1TJ. . 
Gstwidr Klckmat UxL 
y/ortn Corner, Balcome Rd., Crawley. (0293) 
33441. Near Gatwicfc Airport. 

ESTATE AGENTS 

RENTALS . 
Abbey estates fResidedttar ft Coamerffief) . 
127 Brent Sheer. London NW4. 01-202 3833. 
Academy Apartment*. 
Luxury Accora Specialist#. 581 0871/0736. 
Andcrion ft Son (Letting ft Menegdmsni) 
Stibucban S. London specialists. 01-888 7947. 
Ashmore ft Co. 
5 Finchley Lone, Hendon, N.W.4. 01-203 1177 
for furn. let*. 
Birch ft Co. ... . ■. . 
Residential lettings, .cenfral and' suburban. 
01-499 8602 (7 lines). ' ' * ' 
Butt ft Home Estate Agents * 
Rental Specialists in S-W. -London. 568 8072. 
Cobban ft Gasetse U ml led * 
48 Beauchamp Piece. S.WA.OJ-589 5481. 
Eltfs Copp ft Company __ 
2i0 Upper Richmond Rd., S.W.1Sl*78B 78TD. 
Hampton ft Sons 
6 Arlington SL, SWI. 01-493 8222; - - 
Jac Property 
Expert letting ell over London. 01-340 0011. 
Japan Service Bureau 
5 Warwick SL W.l. 01-430 6452. Fteif. Lota. 
Keith Cards!* Groves • - 
Finn Furnished Property. Central London. 43 
North Audley SL.'London Wl. 0H629-6804 - 
Upfrlend ft Co. - : 
Alt London and surrounding areas.'400 SS34. 
Luxury .Using “ • 
15 Cromwell Road, S.W.7. 01-589-9225. 
Marie Carter 
Hampstead. 435 0504,-.fleams and■ flats to-leL 
Rents collected., . 
Peikgafe Estates Ud. - - ■ .■ 
Midmoor House. Parkshot. Richmond. 01*048 
ogre. ... 
Phillips Kay ft'Lewis. • ‘ ' 
Luxury furniaMed properties. 01-839 2345. 
Ruck ft Ruck (LetOng Management ft Sales) 
13 Old Brompion Road. SW7. 01-581 17*1. . 
7owteholcs Ud. (Leltlpg & Manaflepierd) 
17 Chtirch Road, S.W.19. 047 7351. 

RESIDENTIAL ^COMMERCIAL 

Hampton ft Sons . 
6 Arlington SL. SWI. 01-493 8222. 
Henry Bsmey Industrial ft Commercial.- -7 
11 Old Burlington SL.'London Wl. 01-499 0601. 

OVERSEAS PROPERTY AGENTS 
aiIbbHc Or dub of Comoenles. ' . 
Spain, whole and time osmarshlp. 01-499.8313. 
Ctrasham Property Oreraeae LhnUod. 
Sales, management, timesharing-. 01=235.08S1.-4. 
Rocasel CbuUara Propeitle*. ... 
FronuMarbella lo_ Gibraltar. 0722 26444. 

EDUCATION 
Atoany College , ■ ■- _ ■ • 
Hendon. 01-202 9748. All O K A fgvftT 'sublqctai. 
Barnardi Oft A Level Tutorial College 
15 Wakefield St.. W.C.1. 837 1383. - 
Belalr English Language Travel ft Hotel 
10 Denmarkw.c.2. 01-379 7510. 
Bharatiya VIdys Bhsvan 
Yoga—Music—Dance—Indian tang. 381 3QB8. 
BoareeU Tutorial College \ ' 
Hurst Green Sussex. 0560 86 -520. Tlx; 05596. 
Chartsesrcb Ltd. 
Hboi lo become a Consultant 01-920 0760. 
Parts Academy School ol Fashion. 
299 Oxlord Street, London Wl. 01-629 5640. 
P. O. Tele systems Ltd. 
Telex training VDU tape 01-353 7885. 

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE 
SCHOOLS & COURSES 
Anghmchbol (Arete). • ■ 
EngMsb/ToelL 146 Church Rd.. London. S.E.19. 
01-653 7285. • 
Assoc, ot Recognised English Language Schools 
125 High fcjplborn, London WC1. 242 3136/7. 
BerBtz School of Languages. 
321 Oxford Street. London Wl. 01-629 7360. 
EF Language Schools Lid. 
74-80 Warrior Square, Hastings., .0424 424507. 
Country Services. 
Devon Eng. Language School* (0626) B9C333 ■ 
Instilut Franc* 1« <French Institute). - ■ 
All levels. 14 Cromwell Place, SW7. 568 6211. 
Unguareme Ltd. 
S3 Pall Mall. London. SWI. D1-B30 7837. 
The Bftrabsthan School ot English > 
Putney, London, S.W.15. 01-785 9873. 
St Godrlc'e Conegc . 
2 Arkwright Rd.. N.W.3. 01-435 9831. Secretarial 
Courses, Language* and Business Studies. - 
Stilfitroo. ... 
Arabic -ft European languages. "38 Manchester 
Street, Wl D1-4B8 9404. 
Stuq* Cnglfsb et lace School 
P.O.Tbox 15. Exeter. Devon. Tel. 0392 55342. 
Surrey Lensaage Centra. 
F1«l in-company lang. couroe*.' 0Vr661 9174. 
Windsor English Language Centre. . ~ . 
English course* for lorelpn sludenta. Family 
acrommodation. Windsor (07535) 66866. 
WT*era House- 
English for Children, 77 Lqra.dowM. IJd. 
d mouth C202 292608. 

TUTORIAL . 
Englidt TuHioe-Camb Hon* Grad EFL, S.W.l 
or Pupil* Rat 928 1683. 
French Private Tuition (1ft Badgermv). 
.^uccesatul eyperlPnceo tutor, ul-584 8048. 
French , Ha Ran . Latin Private Tuition 
By qualified native tutor*. TeL 835.. 8641. 
The Rapid Result* College 
Home Study GCE & Profession*. 01-&7 7272. 

HOLIDAY BROCHURE AND 
BUSINESS TRAVEL SERVICES 
Afro Aslan Tmd Ud. (Air Agem}.' 
“■conomy travel specialist. 01-639 1711/2/3. 
Besiways Travel. 
01-930 39B5. Air agts. For Africa & worldwide 
economy travel. , 
Buckingham Travel (Air Agents). „’ 
Lowest air lares.- best service. 01-930 8501. 
British Coacheay*. 
cpress Cnach Service across G.B. BOO ;6D1Q. 

DMlnea* Traveller Clab • _ 
Australasian and Far East experts. - 01-3701148. 
Corflol HeUdays LM. - 
The Deal in Corfu 6753 46277. 24 Dra- 
FS*t TnvsL ABTA. - . , _ • - - 
Long haul business. House spacleltels. 01-485 
9305. - 
Hungary-Danube TreveL ABTA. 
6 Conduit-St. W.l. 493 0263, Also-Vienna- 
Prague. 
JFS 
No. 1 in low cost reliable flights to Latin 
America. 01-637 4676 

far*?Mrtpnty- flights to the African continent 
01-403 784%. 

F*r E**i discount flights. For brochure Tsj, 
01-734 5827. . 
'«(«)■ *7tavef. . 
Economy Business Travel specialists. D1-4S0 
7203. 
Rainbow Travel 
Insteni . computeries'd service. ABTA-IATA. 
01-402 7492. 
Reho TreveL 
Lowest fare* Auo&alie/NZ. 01-405 6050. 
San's FUgeta .- - -» • 
To Colombo. India. Middle East Bangkok. 
Tel. 01-323 2884. 
SteamoBd South Anarieni TnveL -. 
Air agt*. Argeraina/ftraxll- epartallats. 01-730 
-6848, - 
Sanowvor -Franoti Cmnptas ft Carawui HoRteys 
By coach. Tel. D442 46201. 
Summy 
Greece, Australia. Germany, Swftc., Italy, Spain. 
837 0614. 
Untied Air Travel 
We Mead other* follow. 01-439 2326/3396. 
Union Travel. 
01-493 4343. Afr agents. Ftloht* to major 
worldwide destinations. 
Watcrcnitoes Ltd... Brittany ,Canal Hoflday*. 
0243 572096. 24 hrs. - 

HOTELS, HOLIDAY 
ACCOMMODATION 

Counter Sendee*~ 
Devon. Super cottags* avail. (0626) 690333. 
Bell Rock Hotel. 
Pcaco/comtori. Isles of Sally. 0720 22575. 
Getwlck Hlckmst Hotel 
Sussex RH11 0PQ. Crawley 0283-33441, Tk 
87287. 
G.B- Hotel Reserves 
A call reserves a good hotel. 01-681 0161. 
Hotel' fmpsrfai --jlr * * ★ ■ ' 
Hytha. XonL Golf. ste. 52 acre*. 0303^7441. 
Hotel Normal wile International. 
Seminars. Bournemouth (0202) 22248. 
London, Portmaa Coat Hotel . 
30 Seymou*.'St,. Marble Arch, W.l. 402 5401. 
The Old Black Uon. - - 5_ • 
Comfoithble Welsh border inn. 0407 820841. 
77wse hotel* *w»ly a complimentary copy et 
The Times to their guests 
Hontcalm Hold 
Gr Cumberland Place, tendon; Wl. 01-402 4288. 
Portman Hotel . . ..... . 
22 Portman Square. London, W.l. Reservations 
.01-486 6844- 
cartton Tow* Hotel « » 
Codogan Place, London, S.W.l. Reservation* 
01-235 5411. 
inn On The-Partt Hotel • ‘ ' 
Hamilton Place. London. W.l. Reservations 
on-496 oaaa. 
CapItBl Hotel 
22 Basil Street, Londos. S.W.3. ' Reservatlans 
01-589 5171.- ■■•- -- - 

STUDENT FACILITIES 
Vacation-Work . ... ' ^ - - 
Working Holidays, 9 P-ark End SL, Oxford. 

MOTORS 
GARAGE SERVICES 
Alan Day Ud. London 
Mercedes-Benz sales and service. 01-4851183. 
Brow for . Ford ■ .. 
Main deal Kensington. Seles, service, Mrs. 
373 3333. .- - 
IRlears of Wfl H/H 
16-18 Hale Lane, Mill Hill. N.W.7. 01-859 8061. 
Porsche spectaRats. Bnae.Ctoiiltate Co. " 

01-402 8474. 61 Lancaster Mown, London, 

CHAUFEUR HIRE 
C. Rtedon, M^. 
notiB-Royce : chauffeur Service. For provident 
Indulgence. Bracknell 3348. - . 

REMOVALS 
SOME & OVERSEAS 
A-Z Removals. Great Britain end ■- 
102/4 Essex Rd. London HI. 01-226 6600/1207 
Botoser Transport'I Eng I and) JUd; 

.41 Park Royal Road. N.W.10. 01-861 1280. " 
Finches of Foraol Hill Ud. • ^ 
Office removals pntJ storage: . 01-689 ,6766. 
Houlta Ltd. , ' ' 
European doortsWoor' rdmovals. 01-888 1157- 
Houtis Ltd. _ . ... -ho——* 
Household removal* ft storaga. 01-075 7576. 
Progress Assembly- ' - - _ ■ - j". - • 

Any -office .ti’hofd removal*. 01-047 0445. 
L. J. Roberton (Reowvate-ft Storaga) Ud. 
Dora./Offl ce-p*Cker a/shlppars. 01-552 1132, 

-B. J, SceauneO (Removals). 
Personal and etflcieni service. 01-735 176ft. 
Vert>rugh LM. . . 
Personal- service. Offlce/h’noid speclalista. 
01-639 2743. ' 

SPORT & 
LEISURE 

RIDING WEAR & EQUESTRIAN 
SERVICES - - .-. • - 
HatTy Hall at Austin Reed.. . - - . " 
Riding A country shop, first floor. 103* Regents 
Street, London, Wl. 01-734 6789. 

SPORTS AND LEISURE WORLD 
Aladdin's Cave of Golf 
Europe's largest goH shop. Uxbridge 51 sal. 
Camping Holiday* Disco ant Warehouse. 
Tenis/awninas/foldlng caravans. 0634 45152. 
Carson* Nationwide Leisure 

Awning specialists.' 3 branches. Bath 26160.. 
Cowes Cruising Centra. ■ • - 
Luxury R.Y.A. sailing courses. Cowes 29391&. - 
Davan Caravan* LM., Touring caravans*, 
most makes. 0934 23433. : 
Bating Sports Centre - 
W. London lop choice sport store. 579 6536. 
Hayiing Selling School ft Wlndsuting Centre. 
Fut and tuition all year. HoyIIrig island 673341 
Hoad corn Parachute Club.; ■ 
weekend courses. Head corn. Kara. 0622 . 
830862. ’ * 
Indoor Tennis. ■ 
Vanderbilt Club, ail year round, 7 en-ll .pat,' 
Tet. 01-743 9818. . .. - 
Rabin Hood Got! Centre. 
Europe's largest gait expert*. 021 771 7644. 

RESTAURANTS 
The Savoy River Restaurant. 
Overlooks 'the • Thames and danefnn nightly. 
La. Vsfenne Restaurant et the'Montcalm 
Finest French.cuisine, 0l-402‘S121. ■-*-n 
Gallipoli RubunM. .... 
Turkish and. International Cutoine: 588 1922/3. 
the Hanoverian GonUemm HigMchib- . 
Continental cuisine, to reserve: 499 5702... 

GALLERIES 

J. Colliai ft Son. - -. 
(Eat. 1953). Antiqies & fine painting*. 63 High 
SI., Bidalnd. N. Devon.‘02372 3103. ' fj 
Hangsto Gallery _ • „ 
Enqtish water colours.' 17SQ/105D. By eppolnt- 
m£fll only. Fully illustrated priced catalogue* 
on request. Telephone 01*9% 0867. • 
Maths! Gallery (London).' •' ? 
24 Motcamb SL. Swi. Painting* of Arabia. 

THE TIMES 
SOLID GOLD SERVICE 

is published each week and. provides’ 
a.unique opportunity for companies 
id reach approximately one million 
Tunes readers. It costs only £300 
per.line for a year (only £5.76 per 
week-)- You can get your cbmpany' 
name free arid ‘40 characters per line 
(hereafter. To reserve your entry for 
June, 1581. or for..further details, 
plsse .write to : . . . ’• 

.Brian Wextant, ■ ■ » . 
■ Classified Advertising'Manatee, 

The Times, Gray's Inn Road* 
London, W.C.1. 
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ents 
hk CREME DE LA CREME 

| A CREME DE LA CREME 

c £7,000 pa . 
Offered Jo outstanding P.A./S*c., 25-30- wft 
city background, good education and impres¬ 
sive track record. Additional European langu- 
agaa welcome and good English formal skiiis- 

£6,500 pA S.W.1. 
IntersaftH&l Co. 
Senior P-A./See. ' iis: 
able to accent delegation and worK win 

_ group legal adviser. Will hare, opportunities 
-■lor Initiative end .advancement: 

25+. Good formal skills. 

c £6,500 pa + bonus 
A challenge for PA./Sec, 24lsh, for Financial 
Director. Superb offices, Vf.C.2; Must hare 
good formal skills and keen acumen, to deaf 
vith business associates. 

£6,000 + pA feaiij review] 
M.O. In Knlghtsbrldge InL Co. needs a well 
skilled PJL/Sec. 28-45 to assist - In running 
office. Audio, some shorthand and telex. 

'Super offices Pleasantly varied duties. 

JOYCE fiUINESSBUREAU 
For these and further top appointments phone 

01^589 8807/0010 
THE Recruitment Consultants 

SECRETARY 
£5,986 per annum 

Independent Television News needs a secretary tor Hie 
Computer Department at their "West End'Studios.' The 
work is varied and interesting, in an informal, -pleasant 
environment. 5 weeks holiday, good pension scheme, 
staff restaurant 

Applicants, preferably between 20- and .35, should be 
intelligent and accurate wotkers, interested in becoming 
involved in computer, based applications, and should he 
well organised .and able to work with a. minimum of 
direction. Experience in the use of word processors or 
computet; terminals would be an advantage. 

pfaasa ring 01-537 3144 for .appHcattoa form .quoting. 
reference 40035. 

secretarial 

.56,500 

LEGAL PA/SEC : 
ftr 'etieair. a pncig-M flto ef 
sanction, x tpabrg fer »«w- ■ 
in* SKTftajy » a m=ier 
partrer. Gratis* bhj=-j wsa e»- 
pat piss a tittle isaroalsaa-' 
lbs .is KJ ii a.: :wl» 
CBCpied silk *■ ftor fer orgiaralfBB 
if Wfeil* prw«s «PBMBS* 
sii a legtf creaact ii *L- 

H* k CmBtHTUl tfPMHTHHF 

FI EASE KIRS FWRCES NUU 

M4ft-fH3 

NTBSOR BfflSTMERT iSSSd. 

MOTOR CARS RENTALS 

Vintage Porsche 
J.963- J56C Red «rJffi black 
leather Inferior. All anginal 

*. - dtpTIi xiatatainrel. In tin* 
i 2sioU4> ctnotKc through- 
i osl Taxed. Left-hand dnve. 
' 45.000 atltoa. 
\ - - £4.000 

(HhM ib Ktom, Italy. 
I KldB 01-037 7879 or 

01-937 8453. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
. PERSONNEL E-C.4 

' A large International commodity company near Cannon Street 
requires a bright, willing secretary lor. Jhah Personnel depart¬ 
ment. Although you must have basic secretariat skills (00/50) 
the majority of your time will be spent poordnurting and adminis¬ 
tering ait aspects of running the department. Once a week you 
will work for the company doctor, so medical experience an 
.advantage. , 

The ability to 'deal wMH People al all levels In an efficient, 
tactful way. combined with an excellent telephono manner 

'eseenttall'ONn small office. Non-smoker preferred. Age 22+. 
Good "company benefits Including 22 days holiday. Salary £6,000 
ravfmged {A July. 

Ring 628 4635 

GoneCorkill 
Recruitment Consonants 

BECffTOWST/TTPISr 23+ 
pypini’Hi, " >tpy'— " group la 
Baser Street seed- rUi pair of 
hands srKi U9 0703 and dxXB 
s tnard 03.. «3o mica 
warmth, «3d sparkles tike a 
diamond, a*, day wefc — », day 
Sararday. also assKinn on 

V . ffff htutlbdla - 
B,S.O0G-&S.50O.' Be a ges and 
caS a ua: 

He Aecaetes ,hui 

Porsche 924 Turbo 1900 
Guards rec. warranty until 
April 193!. excalfard condition. 

Ore cwrer. 

•• - • rt2.7M 

. Office boors (04X3)-50021 
■ SIMtffi, (OCXS) 77333 - 

LANDLORDS 
Unonlbr required fur 3 
xppllcuta from American 

Luxury tarnished 3 bed- 
roomed Hate in' Mayfair. 
KniphBbrtdge and Belgravia. 

£235-£400 p.W. 

UsriU commissi on raquM 

07-433 7-122 

Item. Realistically priced at 
£3.250 Fur-titer details telnpbona 
wDfflO* Commerdili. Durham 
<885 770*94 anytime. 

CAR SIRE 

£7,000 

61 
O 
© 
O 
*5 
® PERSONNEL—Well groomed ft • 
q spoken PA/Seaatary (23/30) J 
(9 with sound skills and ability to 
2 with people lo learn all aspects • 
g-0f personnel. Prestige S.W.1 S 
0 offices, excellent perks.. g| 

1 £6,300 3 
@ FINANCIAL DIRECTOR of W.1 8 
© property group seeks PA/Sec- fi 
® relarjr (25 + ) with first class • 
‘J skills (110/60). Excellent perks. J 

O - Bond St. Birau - 5 
® - Recruitment Consultants . ? 

© 629 2692 . 629 0641 S 
g_• 

H 

FASHION 
, TO £B.OOQ 

A maler. fashion retailing 
group - offer a marvellous 

h opportunity for a Secretary 
SJ- lo wnrit at senior level la a. 
* yoma trlrodiy. fret xumns 
JJ "IjrvtrBiiinsnt oised In W.l. 
g you’ll enjoy lots of trie, 
y phone contact, be busy 
“ arranging . nwtlnos ' and 
to . nukg..theniqst or your first 
QT cross shorthand and typing 
□ WvU ndiinldl mid 
n 20 *. confident. enthusiastic 
n and mature 7 Then, yen 
*■ could also benefit from staff 
a discounts. For farther 
Q) details.. ring Barry Eqgle- 
B stone 
S , . 01-629 7262 
S 7 PWNces sr..-w.>. 

■ . nnsHUff* 

PERSONNEL AND 
TRAINING 

ADMINISTRATION 
SBC. £7.000 

-Thls-gosUlrm Mil tovolw the 
administration of training 
courses, the' evaluation of 
conferences, plus a. Senior Sic. function aof top director - 

vet. You should nave per- 
aonnw/training related ex¬ 
perience. be-weU educated- 
agd+ have skills of 60/100. 

Elizabeth Hunt 
RECRUITMENT CONSUUANTS 
18 Grosvenof Stiesl London W1 

"felephohe 01-499292 

SUPER 
SECRETARY 

required for super posi¬ 
tion to be secretary 
assistant, dogsbody to 
M.D. of-small West End 
property company. Must 
be an efficient- short¬ 
hand and. audio secre¬ 
tary. attractive with 
pleasant personality. In¬ 
teresting job with total 
involvement Age 28 +. 
Salary c£6,500 pa. 
Please ring. 

|S Vanessa on 499 2271 

MEMATIOim PEBI1SBEVG 
£630+ 

Secretary. 25-40, required for Managing Director of 
Tmwrrtatinna7 Publishers based in Lmdon- The com¬ 
pany is new end. offers interesting job to competent 
applicant with first class shorthand and typing, up-to- 
date office practices and a flair.for administration. 

Apply Joseph Fleming. 
104 Great Russell Street, . 

f-iwutnn W.C.1. TeL 631 4272.. 

TEMPTING TIMES 

ADVERTISING 

FIL2AS AXD PR SEC 

TO EXEC 

£5,500 + 

Good wqmteos* olus the 
chans and personalty la cons 
la OH A fuB ijim» 
or -dwtaa men thU vM oom 
rslly worti ®otUB far. This 
“ tunuehmd " name Co. cssx 
otter you a career wtte too- 
line siaztii. .03 629 3Z34.— 
Prlaia Appalaaeenla <r 
Sec. Rtu uluml). 

AUDIO P.A. 

£5,500+ + 
„ weD-known linn . of 
managemeflt conjuJtanta are 
looking fur a cheerful audio 
secretary lo work as P.A. 
to their young director. In 
addition lo your excellent 
secretarial aUDs yon will alt 
In the elegant reception area 
or this W.l Georgian house, 
receiving all cBoOta on 
arrival. A friendly atmna- 
phera. superb benefits and 
good salary reviews. rAge 
20s. > Please telephone 
Henrietta Howard. 

Bernadette' 
of Bond St. 
BecniltnwntCamaiHairts 
fri.S.{«m*ijraFeiiDd<j} 

Wt«231Z04jj 

WANTED 

.. Perseaa] Assistant 
;. Op to £6,000 

..Our dlau representing a major. 
Amenaan - oil co self 

imtreated admtablo PA to help 
i him oat up Ow London -office,. 

Age- a»+ . Smart-, appareance- 
eascnrtsL bCtauinal s/h. Driving 
-lieonce advantageous. 

-CJ Starr' Setecuon Lid 
499 2801 

5 MULTILINGUAL SERVICES 
• We tiave been asked to find two _ 
» bright RECEPTIONISTS/TELE-S 
• PH0NIST5 for .interesting jobs 1 

f £5,000 p.a. 
9 1- ENGLISH/GERMAN — wHh _ 
S good tyoing—lor prestigious 5 
X German City Bank; • ■ “ 
• 2. \ ENGL1SH/FREHCH/GER- 
• MAN — Numerate — No typiiv 
• —for Informal WC1 design con- m 
• euRJmte office.- • 
§. . 22 Charing Cress Rd. 
9 WC2 
| 01-836 3794/3766 
q (Rearuttmeat Consultants) 41 

THEATRE 
WORLD 

£6.000 
One of our ihoatricat cllenU 
who deals with lop actors 
In' America and Britain Ls 
currently looking for a PA 
The right applicant, will need 
good secretarial skills, secre¬ 
tarial experience and must 
be socially conn dent as there 
Is a great deal of contact 
with clients bolh on the tels- 

■ phone and In person. This 
Is 8 Job with scope for a 
great- deal of involvafnem. 
Please - telephone auzaanah 
do Bemtare. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitment Consultants 
fiascos* dm uFennfe) 

0t-62ST2fl4 . 
Si 

The best Temps, available. Shorthand, Audio, Copy 
Typist, minimum speeds 100/50 -P-zn. 

REWARD 
The best Temp, jobs and the best ^ates in the West 
End. 

PLEASE CONTACT MEL, OFFICE OVERLOAD, 

223 REGENT STREET, W.l. (Agy.) . 734 0911 ■ 

MON-SECRETARIAL 

5 

DESIGN CONSULTANCY 
Soflffi Kensington 

Our MD reads an iritelltgent PA/ 
Secretary who wifi become In¬ 
volved with all sides of the 
business and work os part of our 
teem. Initiative, common sense, 
good secretarial skills and admin 
ability are necessary. Salary up 
to £6,000+ profit ahare. !• 

■ Phone Jane Macklrdy 
CE PLANNING. 589 8226 - 

RECEPTIONIST 
£5,000 Reg+bonos 

A email firm of Lloyd's 
Brokers with etriit^ct- 
design«d ofOcas In E.C.5 
seek someone m look after 
their reception area. There's 
a email switchboard end a 
Utue typing hot your most 
Important doty Is to greet 
thetr many visitors In a 
friendly professional ways It 
you are 20-03. outgoing and 
confident, care about the 
Imposed on yon creels than 
SOU HCim UdS 
attractive Job hi a very stze- 
cessftn company. 

PffiSOHAl ASSiSTAKT W.l. 

j11t1.1mnn.11m 

Jor busy office or smeU end 8 
^ JaterestljiB consul inncy. Must • 
S bnvo good tetoptionn manner • 
• «“■ to work on own - 
• Inraathre. Accurals typing 
g hnportanf. ^Office hoars 9-5. 

LEAFING 
£6,600 

Secretory with A-lsvsl moths 
or economics, required-for the 
Treasurer-of this large City 
company. Must be interested 
In-computera and have good 
ahorffiend and typing. A 
vary Interesting job with 
excellent beneBta. 

City 377 8800 
West-End 439 7001 

■ 
Secretaries Pfizs;_ 
lb* Secretarial CorauhantT] 

RECEPTIONIST 
TO £5,000 

PR & PUBLISHING 
TUa young go-ahead fine Is 
looking for a bright. weU- 
educated rt«*>0°nlat With 
Iota of pw&onahty to ;greet 
their rilani, tn person -end 
over the- telephone (PMBX 
-axis). You wBL need 

tgy.’tfflfagWffiS 
KOpRitor lAVtUTonmnt. 

Bernadette 
of Bond St. 
Recruitment Consultants 
No. 5^ (oad tarts Fneidq) 

■M2S1204 

£6.000 pj. 

• 01-488 1002/07-835 3861 • | 

EDUCATIONAL 
SCHOLARSHIPS AMD FELLOWSHIPS 

BRITISH TELECOM RESEARCH 
LABORATORIES, MARTLESHAM 

Short-Term 
Fellowships 
Applications are invHed lor short-teriri Fellowships 
at ths British Telecom Research Laboratories. Martle- 
sham, -hear Ipswich, during'- 1881.. The Fellowships- 
*■ OP®!? » members of the academic staffs of 
United Kingdom Universities and are normally tenable 
for sfx weeks. 
The object of the Fellowships is lo strengthen the 
ante.between the Universities and. the BT Research 
Laboratories. The Fellow will be expected to carry 
out a short project or review study relevant to public 
telecommunication services and encouragement will 
be given to continue, the work on his return to 
unrveraityi- with British Telecom funding in suitable 
cases. 
Attendance at the BT Research' Laboratories will be 
by mutural agreement. Travelling expenses'and sub¬ 
sistence wiH be paid and an honorarium (£500) will 
be given at the completion of the Fellowship. 
Applications, including a brief curriculum vitae and 
a snort statement indicating. the proposed area of 

TeSm!!,l„',^re^VanCe >he +^»M Ot ™U«h 

lpswic'’ ^ 7BR n“ mer 

■ - 
9 -Brffish - - 

"TELECOM 
_ TWrOFmEFOSTOmCE 

SECRETARY 
lattraatiam! Banking 
a £8,000 + benefits 

An Unusually rmereaUng and 
varied oppevtimity with a busy 
international bank in Ote Cily. 
calling for good etiorthand/lyptng 
skills togeUier with 'some Int'f 
banking axpertenca. 

242'5841 
John Ctrl vert on Associates 
(Recruitment ConaaitaBto) 

TelepbonKt/RecepfiwBf 
£5,600 neg. 

Join this lively Intor national 
company In their luxurious. UK 
offices close to Victoria Station. 
You will love the reception area 
and the Job of greeting their 
buvr switchboard.' Excellent con¬ 
ditions: Flee lunches. BUPA, 4 
weeks hofiday etc. 

N you have 2 yeara’ mfn. expert- 
a roe. and are wad dpokso with' 
good appearance 

Cal) lor bn mediate appointment 
01-884 7117 

University of Warwick 

STUDENTSHIP 
be the. department of 

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 

tovlied mo in 
jgsFMg 

■ SJSJL Oonaors 
■feUrtfrS' 

onTK*“oiwP 
2SS32*..Df monoclonal inU- - bodies 10 rolaUnuM In u,n 
Depamrent or Blolc^ka) Sclm- 
bS*- <ftSSalJ?Wg >» funded. 

SRCI/CASE award- 
and co-oparaunQ 

body to Uie National buuuue 
SLnS.ol?)L1?,„ SiandanU and 

McQae, and Uie co-operallna 
superyiK'r wHl be Dr. m. 

Splfx- Applicants, should write 
direct to (ltd Departmental 
Seowanr Department or Bio¬ 
logical Sclanras. Univa^w of 
Warwick. Coventry cvdtftL 

. encnslng a curriculum. - Wxa 
and the nomas of two referees ^ 

St Anne’s College 

JOANNA 
RANDALiL-MACIVER 

JUNIOR RESEARCH 

FELLOWSHIP 

Applications are Invited for' 
fhn Joanna RandaU-Madvar 
Junior - Research Fellawalilp. 
tenable from -Michaelmas Term 
1931. ip the field of fine art. 
music or literature of any 
nation, tn any period. Further 
particulars may be obtained 
from the College Secretary and 
Registrar. SL Anna's Calicos, 
Oxford. 0X2 6HS. to whom 
apoUcatiana should be aBbmK- 
ted not later than 21 Febru¬ 
ary 1981. 

EDUCATION.—Reach your potential 
atudfttus and pupils through The 

2elff,s«ESw1SS?®73 

mMsmm 
£5^50 neg 

9 Wriy an expertesced Stc 
with akilu (90/601, willing 
personaUty and ablllly lo 
worn under pressure. UUs 
young American Exec needs 
you as See/Assistant to wane 
responsibilities In hU rregueiu 
uboances. Be involved lo 

Tet: 734 8844 
THE HARD GRAFTING 

(Bmp Air) 

SECRETARIAL 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 
£5^50 

From your own office d«mi with 
Ttada Unions and. Management* 
Update ealarlee, and handle the 
confidential rattum which may 
arise, your eetiriilial ekOia. 
and cans dance In ateung the 
ilurmiHl Of A r~""Ifff 11 it POOl- 

tlon - swm • ''ensure - Quarterly ■ 
bonuses. Fur as opportunity hi 
an tnieresUng area. ring 
KAREN ELSBUgy.en 223 0671 
Now. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
i ; : <. CONSULTANTS/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
: £5,000 

We used a bright and nason- 
sdbic person to • help run a 
anfl .central. London office 
for an American 'newspaper 
group.-Typing good, telephone 
manner . and 'bookkaApm 
penence required, no ohL - 

■all 80S 9X35 for 

ADVfitmsCMBHT Gatos Team 
Coen Housekeeping 
need a bright young . 
to keep them unHlnp ; _ 
to do Ihatr typing and. short- 
hand, of course- Modan offices 
cloo* __.ro ' Oxford'' Circus and 
Plena duty. L.v.s. free nugarines 
and happy atmoephare. Reese 

^ 06^l<eU 00 

- -- £7,000 . 
PERSONNEL 

ADMIN SECRETARY 

Our riiem a leading oil cont- 
-sqtdre as Adrahustraara 

SrVou win be writing 
__ own correspondence. 
assessing caafercice faculties, 
orondshia -r-»1 n *nc courses anil 
using your «XUls sud inraativc 
to assist personnel director. 
ExcaSeu peris. 

PHONE JANE ARMSTRONG 
OR JEAN ROSS ON 43- 24Q5- 

CXASS7 CAE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

• - GRADUATE 
OPPORTUNITY l £4,500 
This go ahead American Bank 
ts offering a career position: In 
tbs first instance you v.lti tram 
an a credit analyst and progress 
to a lending officer. A trip to 
America In the 1st year and 
regular tripe to Europe there¬ 
after. Art-extrovert personality 
and a degree preferably !a Eco¬ 
nomics or Business Studies 
would be ideal A 3r< mort¬ 
gage and * lQ£i- bonus are - 
pert of tba packasc. Phone 
PAT BOUZAGLO on 2C8 3355- 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
1 CONSULTANTS > ■ 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT, S.W.1 

-Our efisnt. -an Acurhaai multi- 
natipnal company, with inninn 
headquarters, are seeking a 
first-class Secretarial Assistant, 
'aged 25 '.to SS. with .good 
secretarial skills, to assist wrlth 
Personnel. Finance Accounts. 
-Company Law and the ge-nnra! 
running of, fix* company. Must, 
bo win-spoken, weii-etacared 
and Weil-groomed- Lot, of Job 
1 n v gyivemeu. £5.700 plus bene- 
ftl*:' 

CALL CWUSTKE JOSES 
T1T2 

CENTACOM STAFF 
(Recxultmeni Consultants)' 

MAYFAIR PA/SEC—£€^K)0 
EXCLUSIVE PROPBTTY- 

Wdl-t&awn up-market Mayfair 
Estate Agents and SUTtwn 
need !P-A-/3*c. fur partner, 
respmuiblo fur group admin., 
liaison etth specialist ano 
money" matters. He's away a 
Jot so there's Trtermr of P-A. 
work. Good sfb needed. 30- 
25.—Covent Garden Bureau. 
-65 Fleet Street. E.C.4. 01-355 
7696. 

ROLLS-ROYCE HIRE.-For a» 
. ®2?5LSi Chauffeur driven m 

FLAT SOARING 

mSSSS* ^ 
1265- 

WIL HHWOW FLAT.—Proferalcwal 
to-rie/oraduala 27+ to share 
apacipps. elegant eJ». flat own 
tucm, beslda snail park. 4 mhts 
from tube. CLSO pan tnc. OX-286 
«5wV>. 

BELGRAVIA. Large beautiful houas. 
_ o,r. £35 p.w. 730 2699. 
professional reliable female w- 

yfired in "ahare luxury Knlahls- 
hridor Hat; own room. Ref*, 
wptal; £146 p.cjn. Phone 681 

6.w.e.—-Fwinalr. own room, noo- 

BflRhf&W: “d- 731 
*-«WROKE GROVE.—2 clean and 

udy uror. young ladlea wanted in 
Share room tn snstil but 
a.C. Dal. Parking Space. 
?-». re. 0929-480436 afl 

_ o p4n- 
ONE PERSON share Hat, N.l. £36 

p.w. 998 8323, x 253^ day. 609 
, 2S28 eves. 
MARBLE ARCH-Prof. man. 25 + . 

tfaljtan Wilson & Co. 
Belstza Park. M.WJ. Selection 
of 1- & 2-roomed flaU in wril- 
maJraametf p. block; £30m»- 
£70 pvv lac; SB ctl. chw. Co. 
lets.- 
Kllbimi. M.W.6. Ideal for 
sharers. Unt 4-bed house.- only 
£100 tor. Co. let pot necessary. 
Hampstead Sc surrounding areas. 
We have many studios, riels & 
houses ranging, from £50 pw- 
£400 pw. No fees reomred from 
ln-potnp tenanls. phone now. 

754 1161 

RENTALS 

TO LET FURpflgt 
55 PARK LA?ffi. t 

FURNISHED guaHte^SJ 
m tsabushwf 
beds 1'2’1 tetimH'.-J 
and ktiiri'.n 24 hour1 
CH A Ore. ler ^ 
wrrt. HOLIDAY 
from £40 pur day - 

GLOUCESTER 

Penored bto^^mr,, _ 
Park and Balter Stre*-R 
1 dCUblo bed.. nSSSf 
Uichen and beo^g^ 

* Cm* « 
our ' furnished 
DHPARTMEWToffed 
PREHENStve SERVta£ 
THE DISCERN INOa»£, 

6 -4r&ngr£mSirieL? . ' 
JIV2 i.c 

01-453 *222 . Tetet- L* 
-- 

y* 

nau-smoker, for warm-house. £36 
01-2*2 6508. 

kfflHWlOl-Own room near 
^«t. £60 PjC-rn. 3rd Grid./ 
Prof« 37 + . Trill May. 85A 6780 

Pled-a-tore. sctf-con- 
pnned In manaian-nat. Suit 

£56 o.w.. inci. 
wia ?s-t. 

HELSEA. l.WJ.- CHBL8_ 
graduate. 26 + . ____ 
(2) manstan flat. Single bedroom 

vnanau or 
to share family 

■=• own «Wina room. Good ISth 
century furniture. £33 p.w. lnci. 
Refs.' essential. SSC 0253. 

maxtlatshare agency, from 
_£SO o.w. Y8S 9674. 
FLATMATES-315 Brampton RA. 

Selectije-shsrliMi. SB9 5491 -. 
•OJ**1* share room In 

SaL £100 pan end. 553 8376 
latter 6). 

WEST ’ KENSINGTON. Own tour 
room for pror male bueruHed in 
the arm.. Nonsmoker. £26 pw. 
602 3664. 

PARSONS GREEN. CM required, 
own; nan. £20 pw esc]. 736 
3767. after 6 tsn- 

W4, pro; remaie for own roam tn 
smart modern flat, £30 p.w. Ol- 

, 996 9588. after 6.30 P». • 
WANTED- Room In Chiswick/ 

Acton/Kew areas for busy nrof. 

OT2 WW*** *“ P‘W- «*•“ 
KENSINGTON.—Cut. mixed fiat of 

4. Man ror own large room. Age 

oedromn.-- dining room/living 

SS» *^Si. 1233^“! 
gto- 67 p.wT 

_ R>n/3 3*3 2890 after 6 pan. 
S.W.S—-2 fo share large room tn 

*B»nd. L/c. Oaf.. £28 pAvTthe 
--373 9282. 

«»yu, well fur- 
msiiBd. serviced room: bath. 

'360 5§k M“,‘Fri- £S°’ T*1- 
26+ to sham 

CHELSEA—fbmale. 25 + . n(m. 
room. «ao p.c.m. 

lnd_ 229. <>782 txt, 253. 
mNSINGTON HIOH St (hut off3 

^tU7jlati«d part house*1 cra- 
DrisfnB 1 double bedroom, i 
slnHle .bedroom, amino room. 

PDTNEY. Prof, parson. 30'i for 

»IALT£BM 
Old Cbtu-cb SL. SW3 modexh 
Town House set berik from road 
3 . bedrooms. - drawing room, 
dining room, JcPchen.- bettiroom. 
cloaks, pas. du' gaishm, pnrtang 
apace. E200 neg, pw. 

KnightsbrMflo 2nd floor flat IUL 
housekeeper, 2 beds.. dMe. 
reception. fciicHm, bathroom. 
£120 Inc* p.w. 
Mop nraro pupatha on request 

01-541 2337 01-589 8122 

RIVEN VIEW. Beautiful 
Chelsea naH vj.™ 
deslqnor.- 2 oonWo^w 
1 large bnttr^, 
reception wiih Adam fir 
luxury Jukhcn-dlnm- vit 
wash and wall ouj* 
recommended, caio 
lor rtirt -iwsav,^^ 
CHELSEA. Unhma u, 
double bedroom 
recep.. small mode A, 
and baUiroom. Styllshl. 
nlshed in cream and'brm 
vtding nerfeci -surrmnSK 
wriler or similar crra^T. 
L12f> p.w. neq. 1 
A CHAPEL IN CHELSEA 
irrmrlv Individual jm*, 
own kflchen and bathK 
nnrtHM ctiapid. rc,rj n 

01-825 8251 

Forleij 01 534 6491 

MALVERN COURT 
South. Kenetngton. S.W.7. 
Luxury 3rd floor flat, refur¬ 
bished to Interior designer. 
Lr.trancB naL. reception room. 
dmms room. fuUy equipped 
kitchen. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. dmknon. frnim». 
lift, garage available. Available 
now. Must be seen- £360 p.w. 

44/48 SU Bnnptn H. SWT 

0YIN6T0H SQUARE 
SW3 

£100 p.w. CH A CHW Studio 
list. Newly decorated and 
furnished overlooking Garden 
Square.. 

Please phone June BMdMoo 
379 6838 

. _ after 7 
f SECOND 

'smoker. SWi flaL . 
S2* 7454 ext 412. 

PROR, 28 +> own 1 
house, 

vUI- 
IRL. over 30. iu>d- 

fl*L CXOo pan,me. 

M.O.-S SECJtBTAirr, to -x«,5oa. 
Chaxudng .successful hUmohia 

• l«*8« V^K.- Comtaer- | 
ekL Ca., -W.i. seeks an uccum- 
UllShed PA/Secruary 130+). 
obis to adimulsty and -osaanlse 
the toroih running of his office. 
Thu ,lnrindA»-« Sir amount of 

^-swarSdfQa® 
Appointments.. 

ADMIN. WITH ADDIO^—W.l. 
1-mutating- director seeks 
• secretary. .26 + . lo a ' 
tn. running small cam; 

Ttiputw-erecori ^ , 
__ __ Rina 4080444. 

Baraeiey Appotatmenta* 

of fire bn 
To. ea:c 

£6,000 
COOK/SECRETARY 

Bull vreli __ 
ury around 3S-.*0._wlth good 

«S-d ^SSmp^riKS 5 

Loadenhall mariceL ModornlsM 
WHjen. Lunches tar about 
8-10 dally. Mornings- cooking, 
afternoon secretarial. 

Call AUstaJr Barlow or 
Carollno on 623 S7£M. 

Council for National 

Academic Awards , 

CLERICAL OFFICER 
. w. the Council’s Rcgiatratiotie 
and Conferments Urut. ApuU- 
caiUs should possess sound 
clerical experience and a high 
degree of application lo detail 
and accuracy. The aWtire to 
typs Is ossemial. 
Saury- scale: C6.424-CS.973 

AUDIO TYPIST 
for our small, friendly, typing 
PpoU Close to King’s Cross. 
Good audio, typing and office 

' la essential. 

p^5^hggtSft^ 
season ticket loans. 

Tel.: Maureen Brovm 

278 4411 

STAFF CONSULTANT 

Starr 
Bw*. 

S SECRETARY/PJl TO MJ). 
of British Trading and Shipping 
Co. situated near to London 
Bridge. Agrxt 26+ you most 
bo responsible, energetic and 
awe lo wo** on own initiative 
M M.D. rttrewl tTTvIV- 
Hours 9JSSZ.*a O^iJSSL. 
Saury In - cacoes of CT.OOO 
.p.a.' wajda holiday. LV'l 
JJ? Bt M. num apply with 
Sir OMM “«_.Ph«8SSrei* “ Box 2681 F. Trie Times, by 
31st January. L3B1. 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

xingswey Temporary 
Consultants. I?7,000 
King away. London's _ 
unique " temporary " bureau 
now needs a third ronsniuai. 
Vour odocacsonai skin and per¬ 
sonal standards will bare lo bo 
high but then so are the 
rewards. 

Write to Mary Overton. Klnas- 
way Temporary Staff Consul¬ 
tants. 1 Ktngsway. Vi'CSI, 
aiaritina your latter *’private'’. 

RECEPTIONISTS CHOICE 

Two prestige 
.re^roro 

iTephonist. 

clients In W1 
Receptionist/ 

“SJ-71*™ JJeket sellers wanted! 
for SI- Vatentloe’s dance in' 
S.W.1. Telephone 730 9908 m.i 

frRJVAT* denial prxUa In Harley 
•SSS&wSiS?1™* JfiOBXrital trained nMuataama. capaote mfrac- 
Ptease reply with C.V. aiS il 
references to T.K.. 2 Anne's 
Close. Ktanerian SL. 9.W.l. 956 
2340 tdayj. 25S 6783 teves.j. 

SMALL firm of specialist brokers 
Mek^aa tawuiBOut person, aged 
19-33 lo ticlu prod o ce and Keep 
client records, learn how ro use 
a computer term’— — • - - 
recepilon doUre. _ 
torla. T54 4264. Career 
Bemtimenc Consultants. 

UNUSUALLY htierestlng sales lob 
offered to cxponmtcod person 
with an Internal in ncfrutvai" 
deslsned. n-— 1 “ 
Beaucrim 

CJ) 'ten groomed .-candidate 
JOr leading eointetie bouse.- 
PABX 4 x 18 e-h. £4,600 n.a. 

<51 Mature candidate wtUt 
aia bis back Broun <9_for Inior- 
nattanal co. PABX 7 a.'b. 
CG.OOO- p.a. 

Tel.: 01-499 5406 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
_ PERSONNEL LTD 
S3 .ST GEORGE ST. 

LONDON W.l. 

EONNBL/RBCRUrTING. Expert- 
ced mod over 21 ? Come ami 

bn a coasuiiant/tatarviowor m 
our busy West End office, 
specialising in the placemen! 0r 
top tecTutartea. Salary oaclcaae er.OOOj-.—call cS8: 

, Secreurtcs Pius on AS9 TOOL 

1®:. C+J.WW. vie- | aray basod In Mayfair specialis¬ 
ing m tocrotarial and* admin turn, 
uve recruitment, fficasast offices 
and a friendly atmosphere. Full 
training wUl be fllreo. Plow 

Plan 1 

--__ . ctatiies. Hniniis.' 
Beauchamp pun. SWi. -Tele¬ 
phone: 684 .7295. . 

INVOLVING, . busy -Sec. lob 1ft 
medical world, W.C.l. Exc. 
oreanlaer.-.aood soeoda. 01 
age. To .£6.700 .pati.-__ 
Stoll* Fisher Bureau. RecruU- 
rncat Consultants. 110 
London, W.-C.-2. 01-856 

[ AMERICAN BANK.-A 
padcaoe aactmd 10 met, fiu. 
use of yum- skins 160/100) pins 
flair lor oroaalslnfl. and cfaann: 
atg jwrsonallty dratog with VTP 
-dtents - will enable you to 
reap., the high rewards anti pro¬ 
motional prospects offered. 
Benefits In elude mortHaoe snb- 
aidy. travel and meal allow- 
anci. social club and more. 
£6-506. 10 start age 23 +. Call 
637 9922. Prime Personnel 
Coftsu Rants, 

DUTCH' BI-UN G UAL to £7.000. 
Excellent opportunity for experi¬ 
enced Sec. 160/100) lo Jodi 
prestigious fnlcruational Bankers. 
Fluent Dutch essontial bi order 
to Ualse. frequently with The Con- 

W’/SSSsStor-6"017^ 

_ . . _ large room, lux. 
oeniv house, c_h., £6 mins. 

7'v,clorW: £so' 
■W]i. Luxury flat female, own 

room, noc-anoier. sao p.w: 223 
Ck»l after 6 p.m. . 

”va» REACH, South Bank, Young 
prof, lo share hue. Rat: £30 o.wT 
Srh-eaa S5S5 «t 3834 19^,; 

iNSiNGTOM, in peaceful garden 
squmr. couple -ebare. spacfeHm 
luxury flat.' own bedroom: £50 

OTiSHr 
CLAlftiAM. Gtri. own room in 

mixed prof flat; £iog pan excl. 
_ 622 8393 after 6. 
REG AM US SALE continues with 

further ■ redactions on all our 
beautiful and exclusively designed 
clothes. 17 Beauchamp Puce. 

_ SVT3. 584 7295. 
THE PHONE MATE SALE al 281A 

ley Nd.. N.W.3. Phone for 
-- Itot. _qe« all day 

-431 

UPFMEND & CO 
GOTHAM. Modern del. house, 
4 beds.; 2 recocts.. 2’, baths.. 
luxury kit. A utility -room, 
dblc. sac... gdo.. naft lorn., 
close schools, uie. gardener. 

NTuV*. Spa dons. 5 bed.. 3 
recop t. del. house. bath- 
shower room: kltebeo. sep. 
breakfast room.- good value. 

N OHTTTWOOD. Beautiful. 3 
dble. bed- apartment, lounae/ 
diner.. 2 b*if».. Wtchrn. gge.. 
2 tains. Und. £150. ■ 
WIMBLEDON. BeauUfuBy 
main tallied. 4 bed. boose. 2 
xecepu.. 2 baths., good klL. 
closg Tube. ■ excellent 

49» 5334 

We have a large st 
tlon of fiats and hot 
in many good i 
den Hal districts . 1 
E70-E600 p.w. 
■ CONTACT JENNIFER Run 

FOR WSiEWATE ATTESn 

CnfUnt 
W» do- sot cJotm to be 
we do try hardae to its 
tenants for mod mbmiiim, 
wttft to tet e flat arbrara 
don. please telephone a to 
gw jegutraouftte. we bn 
mabltshed twmtb with 
banks, eorapsntos and w-ff 
we need good peouwU 
roxponsiblB appltceuts. 

Cutlass A COh 01-519 & 

CABBAN & GASEL 
1 bed. Co 

flat. 2 

S.B.1. . Garden. Square. 10 mins. 
City. 16 mins, theatres and' West 
End. Furnished House available 

-for 1/2 ynars. view lo 1 overseas 
posting- -* beds. 2 bath. sep. 
w.c.. sitting room, dining room, 
study, kitchen, gas C.h.. tiny 
waned: garden: £300 p.c.m. to 
include rates.—01-403 3121. 

3.W.l. '■ Pimlico panache *' family 
home, cofivenicni for City and 
WeaiEnd. 4/5 beds. 3/4 reccpt, 
2 baths, gas c.h. Just decorated. 
Avail, now. . fpro. unfum. No 
sharera. Co, In 1 to 2 years. 
From £2.750 per quarter.-—Phono 

.436 7920, - 

VERY GOOD STANDARD 1-bedroom 
flats, owners homos, to tel la 
Central west and South-west 
areas from £7Q-£20O p.w, 
Johnston Pycraft 

.4329. 
fr Farrar. 570 

SECRETARIES FOR. 
and Partners. 

SENIOR. ”, SECRETARY FOT 
eminent nallamil muirtmun 
I SWT) to develop new peri ser¬ 
vicing .specialist • external . coni-. 

•kills . and .experience/knowIfldqp 
w • * cannui ttcas tooUno for 
tmcrait.'sectirtty ta oscuptionaily 

DESIGN snJDJO .needs.oreantslng^ 
Small informal studio, full of 
crimUvs typfis, desperateQr needs 
sojnnone p ran. the admin, aid 
SBcretartai 

uo* 

AUDI? 
tants^_ Partner. levaL Salary 

aS6U89727^B^,0Iie V«ra Sugg. 

YOUNG INTELUG8NT and adapt- 
.reqnltvd. for amali, 

Myeur tewyara’ practice apeciad- 
jjhg m film and music industries. 
Roasonebte skills. Tnfttitive and 

IN TOE NBWE £6.000 neg- Become 

aaes^in^®^ .♦TENT CONSULTANTS. 
in THE NEWS £6.000 negJ Become 

P-A-./Sec. tp the Chalrmaa,- of 
* clfy, based N.R. co. Many 
social functions to arrange, con¬ 
tact with Mob chip clients. Plenty 

R n“Sl 
lot of typing but good sfcBla_ 
social-confidence essential. Owi*- 

2'£?,sgc'- “MMS 

araRB3lutIM0,r •ow- 
£ £ £ £ - ... Fluency in. Can- 

touoae or Mandarin. Our cllcnL 
on ■ ’inlernational efty banker, 
reaaire* a ue'fllght P.A. with 
m^eUent EroUah sreratarUJ akfils 
mid -good commercial experience. 
Salary compirtBly open to neno- 
ttjllau PTaay teteohona A99 
-_»se OJZABETH 

SITUATIONS 'WANTED 

EXPERIENCED meekly, newspaoer 
map edfior/dlrector neks new 

1 horizons. Bax 2486 F. The Times. 

2921/49 _ _ 

^AN7^CRUmf6NT' CON- 

fS'hand) to 
<An?>: Par*°an*11 arganlse photo saaanma. PR dam? 

SECRETARY for film of I 
L sat 

_ _photo si_ 
or. weU known Co. 
Just the Job Aor. 

950 8737. 

PJI. 
guage . 

CERHAN/ENGUSH. 
fnsrish • ah.- £6.800. 

.Burr An, 455 B9S2. 
ADp2?*JS71tATnff ’ Secnitaiy/P.A. 

Foe a tergn oil company .In W.l. 
nSE“!iS '** r<Ufocior lovet ‘hand- 

■gr'«onfldeimal wort. 
^!]^fy.u^^.500. .+ .tea' Of com- 
2JKT PfT^5-; Hteg Maureen Pew. 
629 0111. Alfred Marts • Staff 

£?JdS«"w“i 487 °xrord atrcot‘ 

co. 

jsSAsrgi 
involved l £8.700. WJ. ring- 
Jeuny; -434 1004. Tiardy — - 

_COM. T 
''rtrtE Ayprectators | Combtne your 

TEMPTING TEHES 

month-ljottda.T.'in~the Far East" 
We need a Girt Friday to urge, 
aisa 2 Direct ora is our bosv 
office Brum the first week in 
Fpbruare. Hours are not too lone 
and :the-'.' b*» Is cxcoUeut. - ’ _ 
not call her for farther d _ 
on 794 3433 «Swiss •. Cofiafle 

XOUKtaNT Bookkoepcr avaltebte 
oh dally contract basis. Company 

6 
years. Engish. own liome. age 
forties, broad US and Intcr- 
naSoual ■ Zhsnrance beckcroiMid. 
ManaBMnroi and production, 
aueks new opportunity in Florida, 
oil. emtuiries considered, brokinn. 
excess - one snrpiiis. Bpcot 

imOb-1 
GRADUATE ■ ARCHAEOLOGY, flu 

ant. Italian, experience museum 
,w“*- and contact 
wUh publte. Seeks position po- 
■jhty antioues dealer -or gaHai-y, 
Phone-01-740 6356, 
TO EDUCATED, - hardworking 
casualties ot tbs' recession male, 
oart'- CWenlli.'. seek opportunities 
anywhere - 'In .world. Anything 
leg! thus re considered. Good ref¬ 
erences. Worthing (0905) 46312 

SLOAKE STREET.' S.W.1-- 
tive well decorated 5rd-floor rial 

-w«h Uft overlooking and with 
use of Cadogan Cdns. 2 dblc 
beds., recep.idknipg area, fitted 
S. it b.. C.H.: £200 p.w. neg. 
depending on length or tenancy. 
Ct^lun Bennett Heycocfc. 684 

5. W.6. FteL 
£40. 
6. W.3. Clean 
LIDO. 
N.W.5. Architects flat. 2 
£120. 
N.SO. Town house. 3 1 
ego., udn. 1.'? years, tf. 
CHISVtTCK. W.3. Hou* 
beds.. 2 rccems.. targe 
well dec. £130. 
KNIGHTS BRIDGE. 2 bed* 
6 months. £TSu. 
ityde PARK. Large flr 
beds.. 2 recenls. £160.- 
W.8- UnforrUshed honn 
beds.. 2 rcccoLS. £175.0 
QUEEN'S GATE. S.W.7.- 
2 beds., antiques, close..’ 
Park. L17S. Inc. 
V.3. Unique house. 2 b 
2 baths. £260. - 
CHELSEA. Mews hou* 
beds.. 2 rccepls.. 2‘, fei 
dble. age., patio. £300. 

. KNIGHTS BRIDGE. Enfant 
house. 5 beds.. 2 recepb 
baths.. patio. £650- o.w. 

01-589 5481 

CHESTERTONS 

SOUTH WICK STREET. 1 
Charming 1 bedroom fUI 
modern p.b. block. Pop. — 
deotul location. Pone 
Parking available, coot. 
teL o 12 mnths. £150 
week. 

BRYANSTON. SQUARE. 1 
Attractive ft spaclDos 2 
flat, weli-equlp. 
rocept. Prime location, i 

tars** t 
location. 1 
Avail, ft 

01-262 5060 

KE£ZNGT?Ve:?: T 
-.STslStti 

anytime. 

HYDE PARK. 3 bed.. If* 
k. Sc b. luxury serviced Osi 
able loday. Phans Palaes 
per ties. 4H6 8926. * 

OVERLOOKING ■ YACHT MARINA. 
Luxury 3 double-bedroom flat 
on Thames opposite Kew Car¬ 
dens. Fully furnished and equip 
pad to- high standard, c h.. tut 
cony, garage: £73 _p.w, Ol-5t>8 

-1864 or 086'750 7806. 

WALTON ON THAMES-Furnished 
house. 3 beds., bath.. 3Bfi. liv¬ 
ing room, ktt.. gas c.b...garage. *dn: £52S p.c.mr. available now 

>r 12 months. jPurdle. hallo li¬ 
on Tharp as 24196. 

RENTALS 

l A .LUX, FLAT. Central Loudon. 

i). 

YES,^WPW BUSY 1 Good S/H. 
aadlo ffld copy • temporaries 
needed for our op-mar (lei toara. 
Co vent Garten iturreu. 55 Fleet 
Street. E.C.4. .01-333 7696. 

TEMPS.—My cllonts need a variets 
of .letnos.. secretarial, shorthand. , 

iorutlAjz 
grrSriQfXietit __ __ 

Keren 

Sendees) 

P_ and short' term 
m centra) London. 

3021 (Rand 

. beds,. jW-fcjr. Ollw tato avail. 
Hatfiadeoi.' 353 1479/ 1301. 24 
m. ■ 

a,T£m?*—s2KjHaB sta-r00® With - .necutien rxnuly luxury. 
...RMit W. £170 78y *710. 
MURUftCHArl-—-Flatlot suit bmt) 

5°**mfn £+) p.w. me. Rtag Cfi 
736 4678 after 6 p.m, 
ARM INC GARDEN1.. FLAT, 
P^iam Crescent. 1 double, i 

- _•»£»» 1 roaraUon <antag 
t.^yWOD,a- w.c.. kii 

■ p w‘ payaWo ““AtiUV 
co„4NTRY HOUSE to tet ntrulshed, 

20 mind, train to London. 7 bad 
romu*. s bauyooms. service «it 
^gg-.. 2 - siaMee, .large .gardan. 
flrDennoiiac, ■ 
Company t 

spacious flat. 3 4 

Z - stables, -largo .garden, 

S”;r*3&SS 
Tel. Hatfield t501 

typltia and .nmnoiUCT ueUh ao I ^ fiSSb* ^ 
opportunity to learn about wines. I n-XniingC?anp ViT^. ^ Etatree? MAYFaiH.—Lnrtry house, >2 beds.) 

«£-*?* 454 1004- nm^l ■ f«TO«Sbh*e^p:£S5.?ir-^?3R 
wtored. .languages . an iTtca. 

Rec. Cans, 
a« You SMamoui T ‘Wort «s 

E-A. 8CC. for dynamic "M.D..' of 

-A2UTIM. Arts. 
no1 ^SmWn*-.P4’ with jWlls. Ring' Jenny; <i4 

njiSj: iHUroy Rec. Coos. 

AlS1?(y1S8c:l,^A\J!*^*,“':,, dcpl r 
gjjt JertSi? «^BSlSm.VnStoi 

SH :'Audio 
ter putetelty director 'or wolL 
5^°wu com pans- .convenient 

?£%*! 734 MSS*-000' DaVC" 

AopU TYPist. Sue Non-See. 

M°rYl° HAMe«RSMITH .£5.808 
X.-P.A- /Sec, ta Join the 
£SXTlL.PcT«'ru,0J Manaoar or a 
major laiemattonal Cp.- Yon wfil 
j£. “■roPt’rtbte for twite rust 
of pcraonnoi. related administra- 
“°p- Therefore personnel «r- 
neeience U essenttaL Eiaier abort- 

_or ante? .nblUTF .AecOod: 
fita BUPA. SI* per duy L.V.'* 

MINUTE WRITER to £8,000. '.Efi- 
50. for ■ famous swi association. 
You would auoud rrcaueiu. com- 
ajjrtw awr Ji* ttapon- 
slbla for wrldno up the minutes. 
jomi 

?ss . 
40a 2 

SU LtAJTT^CiR1^^ CtJN 

advanlaga: age 27 + r good n'tss. 1 
New Horizons NBaultncnt Con- I 
•ctilants S87 4451. 1 

PERSONAL 

R.OLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY- 

BRAND NEW 
BENTLEY CORNfCftB ' 
. CONVERTIBLE 

sffisLsar 
tjres-. ■ Alb _ Standard lSSSS 

ror hr pneft ni time of uiiew 
||Mjw-5retr waitfAv 

US-3®r,ofViS' 

IkTEnes 

Taoxn flat, sulT couiH^. Available 

Inontftm + ^ B**f- *nt2 

CH*‘-s«JL-—Plud i jeqre Aivariook- 

CaoooaN SQUARE.—Vary aiirac- 
tiVD and immaculate mews flat. 
2 dble bodptnuni end mode/it kit 
chon; £190 p.w. 584 7350. 

R-L + 8- urgently require luxury 
Furnlahed House* and Flat*. 

WANTED.—hint or ■ bed-sft W. „ 
N--W. London. 6 mtiu for respon¬ 
sible prof, female SO. Ol-joa 
.4211. «IL 19. ' 

Mayfair.—Studio apartment: £125 
jgw^- Browne Beef; A Co.. 229 

FULHAM.-—A.p-uty-superb furnished 
flai: -2 bed..- 1 man., k. A b.. 

-oatio: £100 p-w. Iona tet. Adrian 
8tour A Co STD 6773/4. 

CHELSEA-Cftsrmlnfl & com cart 
' C.H. garden fla 1. 2 beds., sitting 

room. *• b. b.; £70 p.w. Inc. 

KUNSINGTOil——-Carden Rat. 2 nns. 
A. * b. £06 p.w. _ Company let 

**-*'»- 

HOLLAND PARK,' 1st fir. Turn, 
flat. In aulrt how* with gdn. 
aft'Ol.prteiH Bdn. sg. 2 beds.. 
■ -. bud b CH, £120 

. _ 3919. . 
FLATS/MOOSES raw 

1 recopl., k. 
. p.w. 01.737 

LUXURY F)Ji_ _ 
available died or long fer* cen¬ 
tral'London. R'ng Robort irvlng 
* Burns. 01-657 9900. 

piieaBBuuJ 

.giirtBeftetaeto 

CANONBURY. N.l.—In Gardrn 
Stjuare, - easy reach City, luxury 
furnisbed neo-OBorglan house. 3 

■, . i- W*-. ■ 3 baths., .cloaks., lino 

B»- «AKsa HSS-. rs. 
?id- stnun. ^company or 
fortaoto l« oalw:..£L7B p.w: Jnd. 
Satier Box. 01-267 2071. 

WOULD AMERICANS seeking fur¬ 
nished accommodation. 1ft Umdon 
or Surrey please first telephone 
Allison Tarry or SAUNDERS of 
Kensington.. 01-381 3625. 

AMERICAN Executive seeks luxury 
_ flat or house up to G350 p.w. 

Usual fees •raqntred-—PhQUpj 
Kay a Lewis. 839 3245. 

MAYFAIR. W1-. Elegantly rurnlshod 
luxury flat. Pros ago location. 2 

’ l 2*b baihx. 6-12 months. 
i0 pw. 01-493 3437. 

FOR QUALITY RENTALS call 
Andrew Cowan Real Eitaie. £90-. 
£500 p.w.—Tel. 431 2129. 

PARK., mansion Hal. 
3 _beds.._ 3 ^ 

REGENTS 
Uni urn. _ _ _ _„ 
double rBceptlon. Rem CSJ2SO 
p.a. F.- & 'F. for sale mbstan- 
flaJly reduced to. prlco.—Crouch 
It Lees. 403 9941. 

CHELSEA—tirgani flat., lodnae. 2 
bedrooms k. A b.. c.h. .£110. 
Flatlet £60. Long let.—Tel. 730 

. 8932. 
WANDSWORTH COMMON. honSO 

to let. 3 double bedrooms, 1 
SlnjHc: 3 recops., garden, e.h. 
£160 p.w.—#7a 011U. 

FLATS AND HOUSES.—Quality 
teta_from _ £90-11500 P.W. 
ANDREW COWAN REAL ESTATE 
451 2129, . 

UNFURN Hats wanted, r. 6 i. pur- 
Chased. 602 4671. Dixon A Co. 

CLOSE BAKER . ST,—Selection ot 
studios and 1 bod. ftels. £65- £80 
p.w LurM Brand. 561 03^5. 

SMOKELESS ACADEMIC gentle¬ 
man recks big roasohahlc room. 
W.C.l. < N.W.l.? i. Dr John. 387 
7269. 

MARBLE ARCH.—Amazing bargain 
due ter cancellation. .2 studio flats 
available, t-’roni £65 p.w. Allen 
Bales * CD.-499 1665. 

EM FIELD.-i—Close qolf course. Im¬ 
maculate dotacnod lurnlaticd 
pause. "O'" bedrooms. lovely 
through Jotmge. CAL. double 
g taxed garage. £175 weekly. 
Forest Bureau. 01-530 4314/01- 

W6STMINSTER, Thames view, very 
attractive ibedroom.fiat, modern. 
bork._*3.20 weakly inclusive. 
CHU/CH entry phone, oortarage. 
colour TV.—l- Orest Bureau, ul- 
604 1900,01-502 1717. 

REGENTS PARK.—Superb house 
with oarage. 5- beds. 3 baths, 
spill level reception and fuiiv 
equipped luxury kitchen. Illllllv 
room. palln. Available 1-2 years, 
furnished unfurnished. £J50 p.w. 
—Luxury Lots London Ltd.. 528 
*>84r». 

BAKER ST. Luxury forn. flat. 2 
dble. beds.. 1 living room. K. & 
B.. C.H . C.H.W. £120 p.w. 
Ul-541 21»1. . 

HAMMERSMITH Unfurnished. 2 bed. 
bouse. NI.-- decora lion-, carpels. 

35: Sfri&alp w- * 
HYDE PARK, W.2. Charming mno 

house, two bedrooms. C.H.. TV. 
■r^HW'T18 mom ha. 01-402 9134. 
KENSINGTON mod. block. 2 bed. 1 

reenpt.. k. 4.b>. c.h.. c.h.w . 11(1. 
gortor^ new lease. £1.500 

PARK LANE, W.l.—MagD. 
ath-fir !Ui. views,ovw 
Pk.. lift/porter, o beds.. 2 
3 rerep., kit. balcony: 
tease. £15.000 p.a. exc. F, 
£28.000. plaza Estates. 
3087. 

MARSH & PARSONS OlTsr • 
selection of weU-fnmteheo r • 
and Itals. £70-5600 P.»' 
Kenslnolon Cbareh Slreel. 
01-957 6091 or 4/6 Kenn 
Park Rd.. W.ll. 01-32? 

knichtsbridgh k»isimo 
Immaculatoly drainned fiats 
Schools and tart. 1/4 I 
colour T.V.. Iflundrv sc 

2585. 

BELGRAVIA and Cadogan f*V 
Ki require luxurious a-3 
roomed flats 1b the above 
on.behalf of a turopoan tam 
a long icrai. Subsunnai r 
paid tn advance. Wilson M01 
of Belgravia. 235 090o, 

MAYS always have a Bond* 
tiort of -properties la • reft 
Sooth West London.- Surrey, 

Dxshoti 3. 
8955113- 

'Berkshire. Trl: 
Tefox 

BELGRAVIA, S.W.1.—Pretty Ji . 
Pause an 3 floors. 3 bedim .• 
2 rocoolion. 2 balh.. patio. ' ■ 
age. gas c.h.. farnlsbedinr.... 
£225 p.w. Agents 235 0906. - 

W.2J, nr, Hyde Park.— 
lomlshed flat. 2 dole, 
recepilon,-diner, k. and b.. 
Tel., tfol. T.V.. newly d« 
Uiroughoul. £130 p.w. CO- .. ^ 
preferred, min. 1 year negoltei'r 
402 7773. ./ L) I - 

PINNER/HARROW. Woll fMIW’ . 
spacious house. 3 bedj._ 2 rg; 
C.H.. oarage. £140 P.w. C '• 

_,pany lei. Tel.: 868 0561- ■■ 
RUCK « RUCK. 581 1741. QeL-:; 

rurnlshod hoosev for long - .! 
needed urgentiy" and also ** : 

_ able, ideal tonanu looking. . 
DRAYCOTT PLACE, S.W.o. kW_ 

lum. Hats. 2 mine SloanoSQS ■ 
and Harrods- 2 beds, £135 f 
sipdlo, £65 p.w. Ca. lei.—■] 
mans 581 1477/389 0357 |3A. _ 

N.wj-Ad|. .Heath, c.h.. 3 IfiS? 
flat, iutly Euuipped. lilt. pffi}5}iT> 
communal ortns. Lone lei. *'■ ■111.; 

_P-w. 455 4038. - . '• 
60 HOLLAND PARK. W11.—« 

elegant c.h. furnlshpd roodti. 
ip 400 sq. f«. each. Large W».. 
2 tnInulcs -Central lino. rWBJL-, 
own kitchens but shared 
rooms from E41-C55 n.vj’g.'i. 
with cooMtib lartltilna frOft-fft.-.- 
Maximum 6 mqmhs-connaeL -^- 

__1*48 .ind 229 9711. V 
KENSINGTON, W.8. — . ■ - 
- Mews- nai. .double beeffit.v.. 

recenL .4 K ft B. £90 p-W- * 
C-510. _ '..j, - ^ 

AT KNIGHTSBRIDGE.—nuftW 
lusurv riac, large living. «K. . 
bedroom, bath en suite. WJ1?.*r.N. 
hall, 'aunsl's cloak room. c.n-*,;. 

Lone or short, torm- !\ ' ■ 

po™r. new lease, £i,oOO p.p. 
Services 511.000 b.i. carpets cifr- 
ra-bd, del £12.000. Another 3 
fe*wnvs. -t Toeopt . Vt. ft b. 
O.!60m. £1:760 p.a. *rn.-tccs. 
£.12.00** psrwida naFlal"* 

NO^TTNC 
fir. 
fa mil: 
rocrpirtin. k. * o. (no sharing 
£66 p-w; SornMl Baker. JV3 

FINCHLEY,' An Intmac. specious 
family hjiut, Furnished a well 
oouippcd.. s beds.. ““baths. 3 
Tveep- varam Feb. -£175 p.w. 
TW: 491 2672 or 386 3806. 

. L 1.2-500 carpr^Ls ciirlaina. etc', 
tan Blru-r A Co. 370 6773.4. 
NG HILL GATE .close,; 3rd 

i no lltli. _furn. flat lor 
ly. 3 -Sedroaftw ' (sleep 4,. 
ptlon. k. ft' b. iijo sharing i. 

c.h.w. „„ 
5(U 4713 , 

SURBITON.'- Modem furnish” ■ : 
bedroom flat close lo *“ot'' 'i.' 
.Waterloo 15 pilns, »nd P»J. 
Available for fi months+ 1 *.*. 
p.w. WOking <4340. 

NW3.—Really cl 1 arming Hal _*l _ 
osrden. 1 double bed.. ..jsj"! ■ 
“'Ji ft^balh. .£80 P.w—Hopicf, 

ANSCOHBE ' • RIMGLAND hS«f_. 
largo seieciloiv or luxury iw 
nlsh^d - houses and flats te JJ. 
Iir Central London _aud SortftSi,* ■ 
6 months + Cl oO-CbOO B-r-■ ■ 
Ino foes charted 10 applirai*0 

3 “double 7Be3>. HSi. sSjHjSft 

ion —Global Proncrty- M * .- 
_ L’d.. 01-347 6J()l»1ao3. „ 
BANKERS superb lownhonje ' • 

UVsicrofr So.. 1-3 vts. tall ‘ft ., 
urirsj. 3 rccol... 4LWda'r-ioirV '- 
3 bath.. Harden- C.H.- “nj.-'1', 
TV. me. £185 p.w —Tara. o,_- ■» . 

STHNS1'wood. tdxure WK*1.. 
vlIh im and toner. 2 brdroom, 
a halhrooma. double recepti^. 
£20P p.w. to include C-H- f , :• 
parttno. 'trail?hie b mpn'iis ^ 
luxury Lets London Ltd-- ^ 

HIGHLY- Rfi^PECTABLE • 
youitt Udy require* room . ,v 
flat m London, mwdf. jiauSn. \ ' 
excharoo Jor caaruliLVJS—^ • . 
on 01-072 2125. . tX [ V • 

(continued on ' 
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TELEVISION! 

BBC 1 
9,00 am For Schools, Colleges: 
The entertainment profession ; 9.J0 
Mastery over Metals 9.52 Heroes 
of fact and fiction J0.15 Watch 
and listen to music lO.JS Maths 
21.00 The Odyssey U.2S You and 
Me (not Schools) it,40 Politics 
Society. Closedown at 12.05 pm. 
12.4S News. ' 
1.00 Pebble Mill at One. Continu¬ 
ing his Journeying around Japan 
Donny MacLeod -meets the dam 
Sumo wrestlers who are the 
super-stars of Japanese sport. 
1-45 Mister Men. Another story 
about the popular characters,'this 
time read by Arthur Lowe (r). 
2.01 For Schools, Colleges: Words 
and Pictures; 2.18 Europe from 
the Air 2A0 Going to Wort. ' 
3.00 When the Bough Breaks. 
John Thaw whh the first of a 
series for parents who are con¬ 
cerned with the way they -treat 
their ■ children (r). 3,15 songs of 
Praise.' Seamus McKee presents 
the programme from St Eugene’s 
Cathedral, Londonderry (shown 
yesterday). 3.55 nay School 
(shown earlier on BBC 2). 4JO 
Laurel and Hardy. Cartoon en¬ 
titled Fancy Trance. 4.25 Jftduui- 

ory.. Pippi Guard 
1 of Nina 

tells the first 
Sort of Nina Warner Hook** story 

. Donkey Colled Paloma. 4.40 
Flay: The Moose, the Merchant 
ana the Elephant by Valerie 
Georgian. The story of an 
elephant-headed god. 5,05 John 
Craven's Newsromxi- World news 
for young people presented in 
responsible fashion. -540 Bine 
Peter. This afternoon Simon 
Groom bands over the first of 
fifty electric invalid cars to 
Christopher, a six tecn-ycar-old 
spastic. In addition Peter Duncan 
takes a light-hearted look at the 
life of Popeye. . ■ - 

5.40 News read by John Edmunds. 
5.55 Nationwide Including ' Hugh 
Scully’s weekly Investigation into 
bureaucratic abuse. Watchdog. 
545 Triangle. In part five of the 
twenty-six part serial the ferry 
captain’s wife comes aboard and 
begins to make insinuations about 
Katherine Laker. , 
7.20' Stac. Tcek. As if' Hi agon s 
weren’t enough trouble,. Canrafn ■ 
Kirk has-to fight off the-attentions 
of a shapely lady with strange 
powers. 
8.10 Panorama; 'How the Left 
Won. David Dimbleby examines 

the struggle within the Labour 
Party that led up to the Left 
introducing this week’s special 
Conference tn decide who is. to be. 
Party leader. 
9.00 News read by Jan Leeming. 
9.25 FOm v Winning (1969) star¬ 
ring Paid Newman, Joanne Wood¬ 
ward and Robert Wagner. Newman 
plays a successful racing driver 
who marries a girl after a whirl¬ 
wind courtsmp, with- disastrous 
consequences to his career. 
11J5 In the Post. Gwyn Richards 
and Jill Cochrane with the second 
of ten programmes dealing With 
the Post. This -evening the subject 
Is Postal History. 
1140 News headlines. . 

[RADIO 

Radio 4 

Regions. 

IB_ dlaoih. Japan—Vr Ynywt 
1.45 pm-2.01 PiU- «Ua 

l variations: cymru/yniM 
xm-10.12 l YsoaUon: Dacaryd- 

" FwOd POOlOq. 
__aia 5.S5-0.20 

Wale* TotUF. 6.55-7.16 UcdtaW. 7.16- 8,10 To S»rv« ihtn »U my Days. 11.50 
Nows amt woaihrv. Scotland; ii.oom» 
I. ao- For schools: Rumn,", and Hala. 
12.40 on*-12,45 n» ecotuah Nnra 
S.SS-C.20 HtroorHm VoSand, 11,25-' 
II. 55 CsaroalT 1li38-l9L20 on 16 In*. 
12.20 News and w owner. Northern 
Ireland 3.53 pm-3.55 Non horn Ireland 
Noon. 5.55-4-20 Scene .1 round She. 
11.50 Nwn and mnhtr. Cnolurf 
5.55 pra-6-SO Regional Magazine*. 
11.66 Clow. 

BBC 2 
-10.00 am Focus. Part Two—The 
Guessing Game (r). 10J5 Work¬ 
ing' with Young People. The 
second of five programmes to help 
young people when they start 
work ir). 10.50 Interval. 
11.00 Play School. This morning 
the programme is- presented, by 
Lnde Skeaping and Chris Tran- 
.cheU and the story is Hiccups, by 
Jean Watson. 11.25 Write Away. 
Barry Took with a practical guide 
to eveiy&iy writing. This morning 
he hao- advice on writing safety 
reports. Closedown at 11.40. 
2.15 pm Let's Go. Brian Rix with 
advice to help the mentally handi¬ 
capped live a fuller life. This 

4.15 Modem Language Teaching, 
Number two In tbe series visits 

The Oxfordshire Modem Languages 
Project (r). Closedown at 4-40.. 
5.40 Laurel and Hardy.* Tn the 
1932 Sim Scram, Stan and Ollie 
are befriended by a drank who 
otters them a- place far the night 
when they are down oh their lack, 
with predictably disastrous conse¬ 
quences. 6.00 Michael Strogoff. 
Part three of the- serial based on 
the novel by Jules Verne jet in 
Tsarist Russia. 
7.00 Rode Goes to College. Pete 
Drummond introduces the rock 
group UB40 from tbe college cam¬ 
pus of Keele University. 
7.40 News, including a sub-titled 

afternoon it is the subject of - .synopsis for the hard-of-hearing. 

i 
, s 

o 
« 

• disease by Dr Mohammed EJ AJamy at Qalvub in Egypt. He 
• •* ^ director of the Field Research Centre near Cairo and we 
• - ••*>« »tptw- follow him and his staff as they carry out tests on a new drug 
£ Catit,s s c*,i to combat the disease in a Delta village. We are told of the 

problems he and his team face—not least the brain-drain 
i fjg,. away from Egypt by his staff to the richer pastures of Saudi 
' t Arabia and Kuwait where they are able to earn four times the 
.• '' ■* amount they receive from the Egyptian government. - - 

wearing the. right clothes. 2.30 
Multi-Racial Britain. The second 
in a series of ten films on racial 
harmony. It is entitled Great Ex¬ 
pectations' (r). 3.00 Embroidery. 
Lesson two' continues with 
AppMque (r). 340 Wain weights' 
lav. Citizens rights and responsi¬ 
bilities in a dramatized form (r). 
Closedown at 3.55. 

7.50 Cameo. A brief look at a 
Hampshire river as winter makas 
way for spring. The narrator Is 
Roger Snowdon. 8.00 Barry Mani-1 
low. Part two of the sensational 
singer’s concert recorded last yevr 
at the Wembley Arena. 
9. DO The Hitch-Hiker’s Guide to 
the Galaxy. The third pan of the 
serial adapted from die hugely 

successful radio series concerning 
the adventures of two roaming 
space travellers. 

- 9.30 Horizon : The Qualynb Pro¬ 
ject. Tbe programme follows a 
'team of scientists as they test 
their new drug which might pro¬ 
tect people from tbe second most 
common disease in the world— 
bilhanrfa. (See Personal Choice.) 

' 10JO Evans on Newspapers. The 
first of four programmes written 
and presented - by the editor of 
The Sunday Times tracing the 
development of newspapers. This 
evening we learn about the evolu¬ 
tion of Fro.ir Page News. (See 
Personal Choice). 
70.45 NewsnighL in-depth reports 
on the stories that made today's 
headlines with Peter. Snow, 
Charles Wheeier, John Tusa and 
Peter Hobday. 
11.30 Tele-Journal. The first in a 
series of ten programmes that 
shows how world news is presen¬ 
ted in one of Europe’s French- 
speaking countries. The pro¬ 
gramme is Introduced by Marianne 
Lawrence. Transmission- ends at 
12.00. 

THAMES Top 
ion St 

»It is always a pleasure to learn from somebody who is master 
of his craft and tonight we have the chance when Harold Evans, 

" • r- editor of The Sunday Times and author-of a series of five 
- '’-.-A' books on editing and design, begins his four-part series, Evans on 

Design (BBC 2,10-20). Toniaht he describes the evolution-of 
. - the Front Rage from the sombre print of the 17th century 

* jrT; newspaper to the garish splashes we associate with the tabloids 
. of today. His enthusiasm and love of the subject comes over 

.well which makes the subject viewable even Cor those who are . 
not enamoured with the press. 

• # Radio. 4s Come, Let’s to Bed (12.05 am) is an investigation 
.* • into the theories put forward to explain our daily need for 

: ■ sleep. A. few years ago researchers would answer the question 
• ‘ J- of why we need sleep by saying it was a period of restoration 

;?a ? but today some say it Is, along with dreaming, a cycle to 
_prepare us for the following day. Others believe it serves no 
-_—, useful purpose to man. X don’t agree with either of those 
' ''' *■' theories. 

WHAT THE SYMBOLS MEAN 
ir) REPEAT. 

tSTEREO } ‘BLACK AND WHITE I 

9.30 am For Schools : Understand¬ 
ing dimensions. 9.47 A took ax life 
on1 the Continent. 10.05 Stimulat¬ 
ing interest in- various topics. 
703 Simple arithmetic. 10140 
French 'lessons based in a 
restaurant. 11.05 For the deaf and 

-impaired introduced by 
Derek Griffiths. 11.22 Tbe stimula¬ 
tion of creative work. 1L39 Life 
with a' Victorian doctor and his 
family. 

12.00 Button Moon ; More adven¬ 
tures for the very young about 
Mr Spoon the inveterate space 
Traveller. 12.10 pm Rainbow: 
Educational puppets today explain 
the art of buying and selling. 
1230 Four Chance : The second of 
six programmes on further educa¬ 
tion and training for.adults. 
1.00 News-read by Peter Sissons. 
1.20 Thames News with Robin 
Houston. 
1.30 Crown Court: A huSbandless 
mother of four Is accused, of 
assaulting a social worker frj. 
2.00 The Rlndans: Another 

Geisha (1958) starring John Wavne 
and Elko Ando. Wayne plays the Matlock. 730 Coronation 
part of the first western diplomat - Hilda . Ogden tries hard 
to visit Japan which seems a bit 

- strange considering the number of 
times he has attacked the country 
in other films. 
4.25 Dr Snuggles: Cartoon adven¬ 
tures of an amiable inventor. 4.20 
Tbe Sooty Show with Matthew 
Corbett. 4!4S The Book Tower r 
Tom Baker reviews tbe latest 
books for children with the sea 
jmd countryside as (he theme. 
5.15 Money-gp-Round : Presented 
by Joan Sbenton end Tonv 
Bastable. This evening they 
investigate - the home improve- 
Sencs salesmen, the way people 

e short-changed on coal deli¬ 
veries and the new two million 
pound pool at the White Crtv that 
tarings a touch the West ' Indies 
to west London. 
5.45 News. 6.00 Thames News 
with Andrew Gardner' and Rita 
Carter.- 
635 Crossroads. 7.00 Wish You 
Werq Here - . . ? with Judith 

. Chalmers and Chris Kelly. Judith 
looks at. the different 

near 
itreet : 

_ not to 
p about Rita Fairelough’s' old 

me. 8.00 Shelley. More adven¬ 
tures of the unemployed graduate 
only half looking for employment. 

.8.30 World In Action: Jfictaei 
Poof is .interviewed by David 
Taylor in his first major television 
interview since he became Labour 
Party leader. 
9.00 The Sweeney starring .John 
Thaw and Dennis 'Waterman. 
Regan and Carter are. seconded to 
assist in the enquiries surrounding 
allegations of corruption against 
two detectives. 
10.00 News. 
10.30 The Troubles : Bart three of 
tbe series covers the period 
between 1320 to 1970 and includes 

■ an . interview with Bernadette 
Devhn who was shot last Friday 
morning. . ■- 
11.50- The' Monte Carlo. Show: 
Entertainment presented by 
Patrick Wayne who has as his 
guests David Soul and Petula 
Clark. . ■ 5 - 
12.45 am -Close with muscular 

6.00 Six? News Briefing. 
6.10 Farming. Week. 
6.30 Tcniay. 
7.00. 8.00 News. 
730, 830 Headlines. 
S35 Tbe Week on 4- 
8.45 BBC Sound Archives. 
9.00 News. ' 
9.05 Stan the Week. 
10.00 News. 
10.02 Money Box. 
1030 Daily Service. 
10.45 Story: Chinchilla, by Harriet 
O’Carro!!." 
11.00 News. 

11.05 Come, Let's to Bed, says 
Sleepy-head. 
JIAO Poetry Please I 
12.00 News. . 
12.02 pm You-and Yours. 
1237 Old Took’s Almanac.f 
12.55 Weather. 
1.00 The World at One. 
I. 40 Tbe Archers. 
2.00 News. 
2.02 Woman’s- Hour. 
3.00 News. 
3.02 Wav: Tbe First Men in the 
Moan, by H. G. WeDs.f 
435 Just the Job. 
4.45 Serial: No Fond Return of 
Love, bv Barbara Pym Cl)- . . 
5.00 PM. 
5.55 Weather. 

6,00 News. ' 
6.30 Frank Muir Goes Into Anger.f 

7.00 News. 
7.05 The Ambers. 
730 The News Quiz.f 
7.50 Play: Remembrance, by 
Derek Walcott*! 
9.05 Is There a Spirit in Che 
House ? 
930 Kaleidoscope. 
10.00 The World Tonight. 
1030 Science Now. - 
II. 00 Lord Jim (II). 
11.15 Financial World Tonight. 
11.30 Today in Parhament. 
12.00 News. 
12.15 am-1233 Shipping.forecast. 
VHP 
10.02 am Schools: Music Inter¬ 
lude ; Notice Board (1) ; Time to 
Move. 10.30 Listen With Mother. 
30.45-12.00 Schools : Da Sind vnr 
wieder! Singing Together (11); 
Springboard ; Drama Workshop. 

2.00 pm-3-00 Schools : Exploration 
Earth ; Listening and Reading (2); 
Speak Movement and Drama (2). 
U.00-11.30 Study on 4 : World 
Powers in'tbe Twentieth Century 
(13). 

Radio 

Hamilton, t 2.03 Ed Stewart-t.^.Ol 
Much Mar-'- Music.f 6.03 J:*hii 
Dusn.t- S.tO Folk Of 2.f 9.02. 
Humphrey-LyttcltOU-t 935 Sports- 
Desk. 10.02 Movie Quiz. 1030 Sere- 
Saund. 11.02 Brian Matthew* 
2.02 am-5.00 You and the NigHT 
and the Muric.f 

Ravel, 

6:55 am Weather. 
7.00 News. 
7.05 Records :■" Suppf, 
Delius. Franck, Pouleuc.t 
8.00 News. - 
Haydn (Sinf Concl.f 
9.00 News. 
9.05 Week's Composer : Dowiand.f 
9.40 Quartet iGabrieli), pt 1: 
Boccherini, Turina.f 
1030 Interval reading. 

Quartet, pt 2: Schubert 

ii.io Ensemble: Clfirambault, 
Rameau (Orphee).f 
1135 Scottish Chamber Orcti-' 
Maksymiuk: Lutosbwslti (Pre¬ 
ludes and Fugue), Dvorak.t 
1.00 pm News. 
1.05 Piano (Firkiisny—live from St 

■ John’s) : Beethoven (op 10 no 1), 
Janacek, Smetana.t 
2.00 Matinee Musicale.f 
3.00 Piano Quartet; Fauw£, 
1 ' — r " ! yog*. B-1S Danei-u □( utc Himjifsaiwr-. 
4.00 - New Records": ■ Johann a-so miS-Aunuic mnuro. a.oo hoinL. 
Strauss, Lefaar, Mozart, FaHa.t J*fvww « u» Bnndh L, t«w.T Nnlr. iram an Qbicner.' 
435 News. B.20 DtMu-t can. 9^0 Look Ahead. ' 
5.00 Mainly For Pleasure.f Jwmj-Tawe 10.15 Taiv 
7.00 Clarinets: Schubert, Mar os, SST lfSSB ir^od 

Radio 1 —. 
5.00 am As Radio 2. 7.00 Mike-' 
Read. 9.00 Steve Wright. 11.00- 
Andy Peebles. 12.30 pm Newsbeor^- 
12.45 Paul Burnett. 2.32 Dave Le£~ 
Travis. 432 Peter Powell. 7.0«r 
Stayin' Alive. S.OO Richard' 
Skinner. 10.02 John Peei.f li.OflT 
Close. 

VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2 : 5.00 ariT 
With Radio 2. 10.00 pm WitlT 
Radio 1. 12.00-5-00 am With Radio” 

World Service 
Bsc WsrM Swvlc* tM Or ivuivied ln~ 
Wcsujm Europe on medium wove tu-ur~ 
HHc, -463m) it Ihe follow mu lima* 
ICMT); 
6.00 am NqHMnt. T.OO World Nwi.' 
7.09 Twrn'.y-iour Hours. 7.45 Short •' 
sun*. 8.0Q World News .8.09 Rrilrc-- 
l}““- B-15 Daneuh ol UlC H«naiFtanci-L 

Poulenc, Swayne.f 
730 BBCSO/Longhran (litre from 
Festival Hallj, pt 1 : B«Chorea 
(Choral Fanrl, Berg (op 6)-t 
S.1S Poetry reading: Houses. 
S35 BBC50, pt 2 : Beethoven 
(Cantata an the Death of Emperor 
Joseph H).t 
9.30 Clavichord : Bacb.f 
10.05 Reading : The Eternal Hus¬ 
band, by Dostoevsky (l).f 
10-25 Jazz in Britain.f 
11.00 News. 
11.05-1L15 BBC Siagers/Poole: 
SchQtz.f 

Radio 2 . 
5.00 am News, weather. 5.03 Bob 
Kflbey.f 732 Teny Wogan.f 10.03 
Jimmy Young.t 12.(B pm David 

and 

11.09 News ibaui Bn- 
11-30 Vic la., 

T2-,®?. Radio Vcwireel. 12.16 pm . 
Anlnil. VmUMe or Mineral » 12.46-'- 
Sport! aomul-un. I.oo Wbrld Ni-ut. 

Twcnljr-ibur hain-i. ijo Thr 
PrcnraniuivB. 8.00 A Toudi of 
i. 2.30 Rumpolr. 3.00 

1.09 
Book . 
Genius --- —impoli . 
Nru-MocU S.IS QuUDOk. 4.00 WaildU 
News. 4.03 i-oinmcniaiT. 4.is Surah 
■ nd Corngany. 4,«s Tlw World Today. 
S.OO World Nm, 5-09 Bbck Choir I-. 
5.18 Ewopa. 5.30 A Houac lor Mr 
Blswas 8.00 World NMti. B.09 
Twnur-tour Hours. S.1S Luropa. 9.30 
A Touch of Genius 10.00 Warid News. 
10.09 Hie World Today. 10.25 Book 
Choice. 10.30 (Tn.ina.il Vow,. 10.40 
Reflections. 10.45 Sports Round-up. 
ii.OO w’orid Nuns. 11.09 Commentary. 
11.15 Short story. 11.30 □. J. Round¬ 
table. i2.oo World News: 12.0s am 
New* about Brlum 12.15 Radio News- 
reel. 12.30 Radio Theatre. 1.15 Out¬ 
look. 1.45 Eurooa. 2.00 World Nmvt. 
2.00 fierlew of ihc British press. 2.15 
Network UK. 2.30 Sports Internal Ions I 
3.00 World News. 3.09 News about 
Britain. 3.15 The World Today. 3.30 
Fiesta. 4.00 NcmdesK. 5.45 -Die World 
Today. 

Radio 

WAVELENGTHS : Radio 1 medium wave 275m/l089kHz or 2S5mA053kHz.Hadio 2 med wave 330m/909kHz 
or 433m/693kHz and 88-91 VHF. Radio 3 med wave 247m/1215kHz and 90-92.5 VHF. Radio 4 long Mate 
H09m/200kTl2 and 92-95 VHF. Greater London area only; med wave 720kHz/417m. LBC 261m, 97.3 VHF, 
Capital 194m. 95.6 VHF. WorliT Service : med wave 64SkHz (463m). BBC Radio London 206iu, 94.9 VHF. 

REGIONAL TV: 

Ulster 
A:! Thames ozcopt: 1.20-1.30 pm 
kunchwnc. 2.30 Fifcn: Lacy and Utc 
Mississippi Queen. 3.45 Monay-go- 
Raand. 4.13-4 15 Ulsier News. 5.15- 
3.45 Gambit. 6.00-7,00 Good Evening 
Ulster. 11-50 Bod lime. 13.00 dose- 
down. 

ATV 
As Thames tvcepi; 1-20 pm-i .30 m 
News- 2.00 The Monerchanaers Part 2. 
3.25 Thr Sounds ol . RiekI Lci- 
3.45-4.15 Vonry-ge-Roand. 5.15-5.45 
Gamut, t 6.00-7.00 ATV Today. 11.50 
ATV News. 11.55 SarueOilng Dlffercnl. 
12. TO ‘ am Closedown. 

Grampian 

HTV 
As Thames sxcegt: 1.20 pm-1.30 HTV - 
News. S.OO Moner-go-Round. 2.30-4. IS 
Film: Kenner. 5.15-5.45 Gambli. 6.00- 
7.00 Report West. 11.50 Quincy. 12.40 - 
am Weather and Closedown. 
HTV CYMRU WALES: As HTV Writ 
except: 10.06 am-10.20 About Wales. 
11.05-11.20 Am Gyipna 12.00- 
12.10 pm Ffalnbaiam. 4.16-4.20 Car«.. 
toon: Robin Hoodwinked. 4.45-5.15 
5er. 6.00-6.25 Y Dydd. 6.25-7.00 
Report Wales. 8.30-0.00 Yr Wyihnos. 

Southern 

except:___ —_ 
1.20 nm-1.30 North News, 

ci’cnanners. 32E Sounds 
p. 3.45-4,15 Money-BO- 

Flnt Hung 
2.00 The Money- 
of . . Ricki Lee. 3.45-a, 15- 
Pound. 5.15-5.45 Ginn bit. 6.00 North 
Ton lolii and area weather. ■ rorccast. 
6.30-7.00 Country Focus. 11.50 Reflec¬ 
tions. 11.55 Living and Giwta8.J2.2S 
am North Headlines. 12.30 Closedown. 

_ _ _ _ at. the different types of _ _ 
episode hi tbe fife of .a rural Irish • 'holiday oji offer in Denmark and dystrophy sufferer . Christine 
family. ' Chris loei" tb tbe Peak District ' Smith who 'talks' about the things 
2^0 pflin r The-Barbarian and the and cycles along tbe^High. Peak - that -bring her happiness. 

At Thames except". 1JU» pm-1.30 

Border 
Bordrr'pJews- • ^S&'hlmj Tin ’and Ihe 
MIM^ipsl Queen. 3.45^1.15 Mo nev¬ 
er,-Round S.15-5.45 Gambit. . 8 0° 
LooKaround Monday. 6.16 The Sound 
uf . . . vamt NtaMt. 8-30-7.00 
The Entortaincrs. 11.50 Burdar News • 
.Summon-. ii.53 Closedown. 

Westward 
Ac Thames exceol'- 1 -20 pm-130 West¬ 
ward news hnadlirres. A.oo rflni _ Tbe 
Srirtt h Willing. 3.42 Gu» Tlamytnm^s 

Michael Foot: ITV 8.30 

Granada 
As Thames except: 1-20 pm-1.30 
Granada Reports. 2.00 Money-ga- 
raumL 2.30-4.16 Film; Woman of ihe 
Year. . 5.15-5.45 GambK. 6.00-7.00 
Granada Reports. 11-So Kara Loves a 
Mynerv- 12-45 am Closedown.' 

Channel 

1.20 pm-1.30 
..... . Weather. 2.00 
Hoascparty. 2.25 Non-Slop New Vorfer— 
3.45-4/15 Money-go-Round. 5.15-5.45 - 
Dirrrent Strokes. 6.00-7.00 Day by.. 
Day. 11.50 Police Surgaon. 12.20 am 
Weather followed by Loggerheads. 

Tyne Tees 
As Thames exceat-: Brans 9-20 am Thr 
Good Word. 9-25-9-30 North Cast news. — 
UO pm-1.30 North East news and - 
Lookaround. 2.00 MDitcy-oo-raund. ,■ 
2.30-4.16 FUm. Geordio. 5.16-5.45 - 
Haopy Days. 6-00-7.00 Northern Life. "* 
11.50 First Oars Cltbra. 11.55 Close- - 
down. 

•■j Scottish 
As ‘nuumis except' t2.00-12.30 pm 

. Closedown. 1.20-1-30 .Channel Lunch¬ 
time New*. 2-OD-.nim: The Smut is 
muina. 3-45-4-15 Money go Round. 
5.15-5.45 GamLit. 6,00 Channel 

-Repon. 6.15 Cartoondmo. 6.30-7.00 
The Amartnn ynara of Cinema. 11-50 
Newsi and weather in French. 

As Thames except- 1-20 pm-1.30 News 
hcsdUncs. 2.00 Film- No. Highway In _ 
thr Sky.* 3.45-4.15 Money-go-roand. 
S. 16.5.45 Gambit. 6.00 Scoxturd Today. " 
6.40 Crimedosk. 7.00-7.30 Now You-- 
See It. 11.50 Late* Call. 11.55 Lmnfl ^ 
and Growing let Adults. 12.25 am, 
Closodown. 

go-round. 

Yorkshire 
ThamM 

Diary, il 

i'rSi, CounUr v*a'hcT- 1156 aow'. HiwvDwts 

As Thames except; 1.20 pm-1.30 
Calendar News. 2.00 Mouw-go-round. 

Back. S.1S- 
endar. 6-35-7^00 
lOsedown. 

Anglia 
As Thames eXCetf 120 .pm-1.30 
News. 2.00 Money-Bo-roimd.. 2.30- 
4.15 Film: .Silting Prolly iiydfi.-. • 
5.15-5.45 Univo.-t.riy Challenge 

• Aborn Anglia 6.30-7,00 
Memories. 

6.00 
Movie 

,. = -i; wi 
S Unsold sa at col Dries to 
am dm is jtut before pcrfnnninc*. 
CC Most credit cards accepted for 
telephone bookieps or at ihe bos 
aline. 
When telephoning, use prefix 01 only 
oulude London Meuopolium Area. 

OPERA & BALLET 
B36 3161 240 

P.-.-IPk 

COUUUM.’ S 
K5s. 
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 

Tomor. h Thure. 7.30: Roiuco ft 
Juliet. Wed. ft Fri. 7.30: The Merry 
Mldaw. Sat. 7.30: Toso. ids oai- 
runr seats avail. Item JO am. on 
day of port, 

COVERT CARDEN. 240 1056. '51 
• Gardcncharpe cc B36 utaJSi. 65 
Amphlseats avail, frum all peris. 
Irem FO OD s.m. on the day of port. 

THE ROYAL OPERA 
TOR’t. ft Thurs. at 7.30 tin ballo 
ta mascJicri tlon'i.: Maiteo-Manu- Sucrra replaces HenaLo Bruson. Paul 

nQaor reuiiccs Forbes Robinson all 
wrfs. p, Wed. at 7.30. sal. at ii.OO 
toil (an muc. 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Toinor. at 7.30 Cinder nils. Fri. at 
•■30 Troy Game, A Moaui In Ihe 
Country. Les Nocci. Sal. 41 8.0U 
La Mill* mal dardbe. 
SAbLER'S WELLS THEATRE, EC3. 
lei. 01-P37 • 1673. 385b. 7305. 
Credit Cards 10 a.m. to 8 pm. 
01-278 0871. 

Until Feb. 21 

D’OYLY CARTE presents 
GILBERT & SULLIVAN 

OPERAS 
Evee. 7.30. klajs. Sau. and Feb. 
U ft 18 at 2 30. Tonight out/! toVtf. 
The Mikado. Thur. untU Jan. 28 
loianUie- 
Tkta. £2.00 to £7 50 

SUNDAY, JAN. 25 AT 7.30 
SADLER'S WELLS - 

CHOREOGRAPHIC EVENING 
One Ptrf. Only. ChorcoTrapbcrs and 
Anjau from Ballet Rambert.. Lon¬ 
don Coniemuorary Dance Theatre. 

lYclta Royal Ballcl. Tho 
Royal Ballet. Tkts. LI lo 2S. 

CONCERTS 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL lOI-tiQB 

tfl&l 1 ■ TpnlQht 7.30 BBC SVM- 
INY ORCHESTRA. BBC Sln- 

Fellehy 

31911. 
PHONY-- „„„ ».... 
Oers, James Loughran. Felicity 
Lott, Stafford Dean, EdlUi Vogel, 
aenfiovon: Choral Fantasia: 
Barg: Three Orchestral Pieces. 
Oo 6; Berg: of Emperor Jots^h 

AMBASSADORS 5 CC 536 11T1 
Eve*. 8. Tire. Mat. 3. Sat. 3.50 
ft 8.30. 

One of the cleverest plays 

"va*u&&san;s‘- 
Myslary Play 

DANGEROUS CORNER 
•' A devilishly clever plot " Now 
Standard.. " A splendid 5 hand¬ 
some revival ■ Sunday Express 
FIRST WEST END PRODUCTION 

„ , SINCE 1958. - 
" Prlaslley's most dopDlar.'play *' 

Observer ft Time*. 

APOLLO. S cc 01-437 3663. Grp. 
Sales 379 6061. Eves 8. Wed- ft 
Sal. -r. ft 8. 

RODNEY FRANCIS 
BEWES MATTHEWS _ 

In " An unusually truthful and m- 
leinncm comedy The Observer. . 

MIDDLE ACE-SPREAD 
COMEDY OF THE Y"EAR WEST 
END THEATRE AWARDS J979 
LAST 3 WEEKS !—ENDS 7 FEB. 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE * S ' 01-836 
6056. Credit Card Hotlines. Ol- 
836 7040. 01-340 5079. 

JOAN COLLINS In 
THE LAST OF 

MRS CHEYNEY 
Eogs aion.Fn at d.U. Wed* 3.0. 
Sal 5.0 ft 8.30. Anti-Inflation 
policv seal* at LI.SO. £2.50 ft 
£4.00 in Stall* ft Royal Circle. 
Studcnti. Nurses ft OAP'vJO..SO. 
Croun Sale* 01-li79 6061 and 
01-836 6056. 
FINAL WEEK — SEASON BHDS 
JAN. 24. 

CHICHESTER Festival Theatre 
01LL5 781513. Until Saturday. 
CIRCUS OZ - The perfect Chrtal-. 
mas eniermmmrm 5. Tel. 
" Not to be palsied . . . Ideal 
for children of an ages ” 
Financial Time*. 

CHURCHILL CC 460 6677/5838. 
Bromley. Kant. Dec. 18-24 Jan. 
NORMAN VAUGHAN. _IAN 
LAVENDER. BILL PERTWEE In 
MOTHER GOOSE vrilh TOMMY 
BOYD ft JUU£ DAWN COLE. 

COMEDY THEATRE S CC 01-920 
£578. Limited season. Mon.-Sat. 
8.15. Mau. Thur. 3.00. Sal. 4.00. 

RALPH RICHARDSON 
In the National Theatre prod, of 

EARLY DAYS 
by David Storey 

RALPH RICHARDSON I 
_ " TRIUMPH " Gdn. 

" UNFORGETTABLE tat Hid 171b 
'■ NOT TO BE MISSED '■ Punch 

Croup ulea 379 6061 

HAY MARKET-THEATRE ROYAL. Ce 
01-“30 9838. For 12 wpeks ptdy. 
Opens Jn«. 29, nreva 27 ft. 38 

MAGGIE SMITH IN 
VIRGINIA 

A new play by Tutna ■ O'Brien 
from iho lives and wdUnns.U 
Virginia, aud Leonard _Wooir. 
Direnod by Robtn Phillips. 
Book Now. 

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL. 
cc 01-930 9852. EVBS. T.45. Mtt 
Wad 2.30. Sid. 4.30 ft 8.0. 

LEONARD ROSSimn 
PRUNELLA SCALHS 

In MICHAEL FRAYN’S 

MAKE AND BREAK 
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE 
'■THE BEST NEW PLAY—ALSO 
VERY FUNNY " OBS. "ABSO¬ 
LUTELY NOT TO BE MISSED *■ 
ST. LAST WEEK ends SAT. 

HER MAJESTY’S. 930 6606 S. tt 
Egs. 8. Sat. B.15. Wed. 3. 6at. 
6. SLATS. HALF PRICE, tirp 

• Sain Box Office 379 6061. 
LAST TWO WEEKS/-_■_ 
“ ALL IN ALL THE -BEST 
THING TO HAVE HAPPENED TO 
THE WEST END IN A VERY 
LONG TIME. A TOTAL. AND 
UTTER DELIGHT " Punrii. ■ 

THE STREETS OF LONDON 
bv DJcn BoueleauJI 

” The Whole Thoaire Cheered ■ 
D.' Tel. 
" A MUSICAL FEAST •• How ! 
'■ Timely and what, Is more a 
groat deer of Jim . D. Mall. 
^PRACTISE HISSING AND 

- BOOK MOW I ” E. NOWSV 

KINGS HEAD 226 191b. Dnr 7, 
Show 8 SHADOW PLAY ■ Best 

Coward -revival since The Nauoiwl’s 
■Hay Fever'. —■ Ob*, ft A MAM 
F FEELING ■ by Stephen Oliver. 

LYRIC HAHMBBSMm cc 01 
741 2311 Ends Sat! Tan’l. TOmor. 
Wed. Fri 7.50. Thur. Sal 2-30 * 
7.50. THE AMUSING SPECTACLE 
OF CINDERELLA by Marlin Dtom 
wnh iaoanor Bran. Le»u> puff 
sasan. Jumssh. Arslun sudbiur. 

. . . sunpty the bast. panto¬ 
mime I have »vte «5*n ' , — Ota. 
From 29 Jan HOBSON'S CHOICE 
casr Include* Miw towe. Julie 
McKcnXie. Ronald Pickup- 
LYRIC STUDIO: From ToiVt — 
Eves 8.30 rTomor T.Oj . HHW’S 
A FUNNY THING. John Barden 
as Max Miller.. 

THEATRES 

KEN?' 

AT 

SuRP’ 

- _ “ 

•RS-yni „ ,.S -,CC 01-836 7611 
fivw. at 7.30, Suns. 4.0 ft 7.45 

Mat*. Thursdays.at 3.0 
_ TONY BRITTON 
CAROLINE VILUERS 

PETER BAVUSS 
Ul ANNA NEAGLE III 

„ MI FAIR LADY 
ti*«i!fU,VEL,-OU5 SHOW ■'—Nowl 

•PECTACULAR *'—□. £xpro*5. 
r" STUNNING ■*.—not Out. 

A,.rodp BcdWhbs reJepnnno 
_ 01-BAo 7308 or Ql-57!;> otlftl 

CRY—OMEGA SHOW GUIDE 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST, .EDUCATING 

TOMFOOLERY . 
DUET FOR ONE, PAL JOEY 

irSS0? C*1** SALES 379 6565 
IiiS®. *8 major eardx. wo 

tainrSf4- 55?UI* «3U 3962. JDENT STANDBY ALL SHOWS. 

5-fi 

r w' 

8 856 6404 c£ 379 

.THE SUICIDE 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY 

y$f TJlu- Fr^T.30^Sat 2.00 ft 

'0ino 

c nVJrUi1 N5. THE PAY- 
aud Peter 

™ib PLAY 
i or RSC Presid booking toy 22023 

diliy 41 'aa.rebcusr Pica- 

ALBERY. S 836 S87B. V BkOS. 836 
3943 ®r,37P 16061, Evas 8. TJiur. 
4 3u alalia ta.90-P7.90. Sat, 3 ft 
• SIAH PHILLIPS 15 A KNOCK¬ 
OUT ' iS Turnsi. '• DENIS LAW- 
SON TRIUMPHANT" .D Tdl. 

PAL JOEY 
"IS SOMETHING TO RE SEEN AT 

COTTE5LDE fNT's email auciiior- 
Ittml. Man-Sat. 7.15 THE 
NATIVITY, All UiK. standing 
C3.50. Students standby El.40. 

SITERION 5 930 323.6 CC 379 
bS. Grp Begs 379 6061 or 856 

3962. Eves 8. Fri'Sat 6 ft R.45. 
Robin Ray, Jonathan Adonu, . . 
Martin Connor. Tilda Georns In 

A SATIRICAL REVUE 

• TOMFOOLERY 
Words, music ft lyrics at 

Tom Lobro, 
" HILARIOUS. BARBED 

AND BUBBLY ** Sunday Times 
" OUTRAGEOUS " Guardian . 

DUKE OF YORK'S CC S 01-K56 
3122. Credit Cards only. 83b 
V837. 379 6&b5. 8-:f _ 
£vus. 8-0. Sanirdav* 3.0 ft,8.30. 

FRANCES DE LA TOUR... 
ACTRESS OF THE YEAR IN A 
NEW PLAY. WEST END 
THEATRE AWARDS 
and DAVID DE KEYSER In 

' DUET FOR ONE 
by TOM KEMPINSKI. "An 
amarlng new pUy_|' D: Tot. 
" ONE OF THE MOST DEEPLY 
SATISFYING STRAIGHT PLAYS 
I have EVER SEEN ” Punch. 

GARRICK JSJ . «: 01-aib 46P1 
Evas. 8.0. Fn, ft Sat. 6.30 ft 8.30 

Reduced price Mats. Fridays 
Group Hookings 01-379 6Uoi, 

WILLIAM fRANKLYN In. • 

DEATHTRAP 
"THR BEST THRILLER ■» D; T. 

GLOBE a cc 01-437 1592. 43? 
6770. EVB9. B.O. Saw. 6.00 ft 
s.4b Group Sales Box Grace 

01-37° rt06i. 
" BINGE & BRACKET 'ARE 
triumphantly ENSCON¬ 
CED AT THE GLOBE ■’ ■E.S. 
SEASON ENDS JAN. 31, FPOM 
FEB7 17 FOR 12 WEEKS ONLY.. 
ROWAN ATKINSON IN REVUE. 

BOOK NOW I 

D. rei. 

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE. 122 9301. 
Jean-Ciaudr Gronnyr9 s 

uC?Snra^gDi^ 
LY TRUTHFUL ",Jmi. Mon.-fn. 

B p.m-. Sat. 4.30 ft S P*m- 

LYRIC S ec Ol-437, 3686^§J> 
'Mat Wad 3.0. Sa_i 

iifir- ' 
8.30, 

DINSDALfl LAHDEM 
NICOLA PAGETT 

In rLAN AYCKBOURN'S 

TAKING STEPS,_ 
"A VERY FUNNY EVENING. 1 
ENJOYED MYSELF ENORMOUS- 

LY '* Evening' Njws. „ ' _ 

“ THE BEST FARCE 
IN TOWN ”—Punch. 

LYTTECTOH 'N.T.'s WoMenlimt 
stage i ; Tnn't 7.45 THB SftOW/M- 
ING VER5I0N/HARL60UIH doubhv 

bill by Hantaan. Tomor 7.46 THE 
ELEPHANT MAN. 

W8E& 

park. Reeiaiirant 928 20.to. 

Credit. ca_rd_tW5^- imref bkffs- V2"8 5'i33. 

633 0880._ 
OLD VIC. 928 Wifi «■ 361 1821 

n ", Tumor. ■ T^iixps.. Pn. & 

ff 3.00 7inSt prl» aorev. lomur! 

°af- °THE RELAPSE' 

OLIVIER IN-T.’s open -staaoi: 
ivst.. TVind. 6 p-m. (Tittle »Wy 
rtini low price Prove, mam an 6 
SUPERMAN „ ijnctudinB^ Don SUPERMAI 
Juan In 
Snaw. 

HcU by Barnard 

PALACE, 9 cc. 01-437 6834 
"OH WHAT A BEAUTIFUL 

EVENING I ' Dally . Mall. 
Redgiriii ft JtMuwwsiota'a 

OKLAHOMA I 
••A MAGICAL MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE " 8, Tim**, 

eveninos 7.30. Mats wod, 
5.00. For urouo-bookings 01-379 
6061. Bettar selection af snata 
available Mpn.-Thur.__ 

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373. 
Evoj 7.30. Mats dally 2.46 Except 

SS££* .assss" .issa 
®8K^aS’ftJ8BTS 

DICK WHITTINGTON 
Bright, fjsi-moving, da=H"B spec- 

lade . . ■ worth every penny "■ 
D. Mall, Book now- Box Olllce 

and all aoenta- Credit cardi 
li»d. Group sates bps office 379 

6061. - 

S"Sr. 
. THAT’S 
SHOWBIZ I 

The ScsnaUcntl Variety SBOCiaratir. 
OPENS FEB. 11TH 6T 7-00. 

S,nb tv/lco Dally ■» 6VOO ft 8.5a. 
PnCCS: 12.50. E3.50. £4.00. C5.30. 

Set 6 ft 8.40 Sil«* from £2.90 

BOTAL SHAKESPEARE CO. 
in -Witty rmsoII'b new - comedy' 

EDUCATING RITA 
COMEDY OF THE YEAR. SWfT 

AWARD 1980 

' “ SPLENDID THEATRE 
EVENING QUITE 

ASTOUNDING ’’—Time Oat. 
“ A MARVELLOUS FLAY, 

HILARIOUS. fT 'SENT ME OUT 
MOVED. EXCITED ft EXHILARA¬ 
TED •• S. Ttns. 

RSC also at AldwycbriVarelunua, 

OF _ WALES THEATRE 
;i- Credit Card bookings 

PRINCE 
930 
830 

PAUL DANIELS ia •; 
ITS MAGIC 

■' TRIUMPH •« Fin.. Times. - ** A 
WINNER". . Vnrtoty, "PURE 
MAGIC " Sue. ’ Mirror. Mon.- 
Thnra-.B.O. Fri.. ft Sal. 6 ft 8.45. 

NOW. BOOKING' UNTIL MAY. • 

PRINCE EDWARD. S CC Box Off. 
457 6877. CC Hailtac 439 84yP. 
Gcp. . Booking 379-6061. Svos 
8.0. MMj Thar. i.Economy price) 
ft tat 3.0. 

EYITA 
by. Tim Rico ft Andrew Uoyfl 

TBlr. by Webber. by Harold Prince. 

QUEENS. S cc , 01-734 1100 
PENELOPE KEITH _ ^ 

Paler Barbara 
JEFFREY FERRIS 

• MOVING 
A new play by Stanley Prlc* 
DUeercd by Robert Chetwyn 

Reduced price. Prev. Tomorrow 8.0. 
OPENS WEDNEttOAY AT 7.0 

BUb evgs 8.0. Mal. Wod 3.0. 
Sat 5.0 ft 8.15. Grp Gales 379 6061 

RAYMOND REVUE8AR CC .734 
1583, At 7. V 11 pJu. Open 
Buns. Paul Raymond presents 
fflS FESTIVAL OF EROTICA. 
New -Acts : New Girls I 'New 
Thrills! 23ru senseUanal -yurl 
Fully air condraened. ■ 

ROUND HOUSE ■ 267 2564 

NEW VIC THEATRE In 

CANTERBURY TALES . 
Directed by Michael Bogdan uw 
■" High - llnx ft laughter ‘‘ S. 
Tel. Last woeiL' Evas 8. Mil. 
Weds. 2.30 ft dai. 5.00. 

ROUND HOUSE. 2t>7 2364. 
Scarborough Thcalre In Uie.Raund 
In _ S9J8SURBAN ‘ STRAINS. • A 
imulrai play by ALAN - AYCK¬ 

BOURN composed try PAUL 
TODD. Reduced price Drews. 2-4 
Feb. B. Odous Feb. ^ ai 7. Mat. 
Thors, ft Sat- 2:30. Sub. Evns. 8. 

ROUND HOUSE 267 2564 
-ROYAL EXCHANGE THEATRE 

COMPANY 
THE DUCHESS OF MALF|. 

With .HELEN MIRREN 

1 April’9 May 
HAVE YOU ANYTHING TO 

DECLARE 7 

13 May-6 June _ 
THE MISANTH ROPE 

With TOM COURTENAY- 

_ 1 July-l August . 
Postal .Bodkina now Open. Season 

Tkt. Available. 

ROYAL -COURT S cc 730 1745. 

TOUCHED 
by Stephen Lowe. Prev.' Tor** 8. 
Opens Tomor. T. Sub- cvff*. 8. 
Mon. all seats £2. : ' 

Royal 
'891 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
Shakespeare' Theatre '07 
292271. Amo* . Card* . 107B9 

297129.' Info. i0789i 69191. 
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE .COMPANY 

RICHARD H 
tomor. ft Fri. 7.50. " First ram 
production -'V Guardian._ RICHARD 
III Wed. 7.30. Thh. 1.30. HAMLET 

Thn 7.30. AS YOU LIKE IT Sat. 
2.00 Maw peril. 

-CBo* S5SS*W- 
S£<ni5 s&sjsgusri 
01-838 4682 (3.30-6.00. Sits. 
0304.30) Group bookings only 

01-839 3093 

TON CONTI ft GEMMA CRAVEN 

THEY’RE PLAYING 

OUR SONG 
GEMMA CRAVEN ACTRESS OF 

THE YEAR IK A MUSICAL WEST- 

END THEATRE AWARDS, 

This show Is a real stunner. Two 
of the most angaQLng performances 
In London." D. MelL Jf' possible 

Prices: Stalls SRojai grne *a.ou. 
£6.50. £5:00. Circle £3-50 10.00 
seats U Box OCflcej. IOAP a 09.00 
IVcd. Mass, best seals. Student 
Standby £4.001. Mop.-Frt. EMI, 
8.0 ftdau. Wed. 3.0. Sais. 6.0 ft 
8.30. nsome pood. lasts available 
Wed Mais. t _ 

TRICYCLE THEATRE, 269 KUburn 
Hloh .Rd.. NW6. 328 8626 Pip 
Simmons Theatre Croup prusonts 
" RIEN ME VA PLUS." Eves 8. 
Ends Sat. "A delight ", Tms. 

Sheer entertainment N. Sidi 

VAUDEVILLE S CC 01-830 9988. 
Twice dally’ 2.45 ft 7.45. Tim 
Rico ft Andrew Lloyd Webber's 

SMASH HIT MUSICAL 

JOSEPH 
AND .THE AMAZING 

TECH N ICO LOUR DREAM COAT 

VICTORIA PALACE CC .01-RJ8 
4735fft. 01-834 1317. Evgs. 7.30. 
Wednesday ft Seiurdey 2.45. 
Croup Sales 01-379 6061. 

ANNIE 
*• UNBEATABLE FAMILY . 

ENTERTAINMENT ” Observer. 

WAREHOUSE Donmor Thcalre. 
EarLham Siren. Covcni Cardda. 

• Bo* Office 856 6SOST. ROYAL 
SHAKESPEARE COMPANY. Tan't 
7.00. Tomor.. Wod. 7.30 premiere 
producllon NAKED ROBOTS by 
Janathan Gems. All seals C3.50. 
Siudmis £3.00 in advance from 
Aldwycti Box Ornca. 

WESTMINSTER. S'. CC. &54 028S 
Hugh Manning as C. S. Lewis In 

SONG OF THE LION . 
■■ TRULY IMPRESSIVE " Times. 
*' SPELLBINDING •' S.Telegranh. 
Evenings 7.45 tni Feb. 7. 

Town 
Tubel 

MOTION 

WHITEHALL. THEATRE 930 7765 CC 
Paul Raymond presents - 

FIONA RICHMOND ' 
, Hid a Bedful of Bounties M 

WOT.l NO - 
PT JAMAS I 

Evgi 8.30. Fri. ft Sat. 6.15 ft BJSO 
Final Work Musi, irrmlnato Sat. 
■Lin. 24 prior to National Tour.- 

ROYAL COURT ■ THEATRE 
UPSTAIRS 730 25S4. World 
Promtrre of FOUR IN A MILLION 
devised and Dir. by Les Blah:. 
Provi. toinor. Woif, ft Thurs, 
7.30. Opns Frj. 7. 

SAVOY ;THEATRE 01-836 8888. 

JOHN . PAULINE 
ALDERTON COLLINS 

•• PLAY OFF EACH OTHER 
BEAUTIFULLY . . . TOUCHING. 
FUNNY. AND VERY MUCH 
ALIVE " con, 

m Charles Dyer's ramedy. 

RATTLE OF A SIMPLE MAN 
“COULD HAVE BEEN SCRIP¬ 
TED FOR THEM " Ttma*. " A 
THEATRICAL DEM " The People. 
Reduced .Croup Root I ns? 83'< 
3092. Credit Card hookings. Onlv 
01-BOT 2751 i«J.30 a.m.-o.M 
n.m.>. sais 9.30 B.n.-s.w n.m. 
Final - Ww*—Season end Janu¬ 
ary 24 

ST. MARTIN'S. M 836 1443. Eyw. 
8. Tut. 2.46. Sals. S ft B.' 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S- 
THE MOUSETRAP 

29th YEAR 

STRAND cc 01-836 EfifiO. 01-836 
41<La. Evs.. 8.0, Thurs. 3.0. Sals 
5.30 ft 8.30. 

• NO SEX PLEASE - 
WE’RE BRITISH 

DI reel ltd by Allan Paris 
Group ules box office 3T9 6061 

WINDMILL THEATRE CC Ul-437 
8312. Twice nightly at- 8.0 ft 
10.0. Sunday 6.0 ft 8.0 P4DL 
RAYMOND presants Rtf’ OFF. 
Halter than c«er for 1981. The. 
era lie experience pf lha moarre 
era- 5Ui Great Year. 

WYNDHAM'S. S 836 3028. cc 379 
6565. Red. price, Ops B56 3963. 

Mur.-Frr. 8.00. Sat. 6 ft 8.40. 

ACCIDENTAL DEATH OF AN 
ANARCHIST ' 

" Exactly tbi shot In the arm that 
lbs V.'w* End needed " S Times. 
** One of the futuussl ahotva Lon¬ 
don h« min’ ln * raiyinno time " 
Punch. " HUarioua " D.Tcl. 

YOUNG VIC 928 6363. Thur.. Fri. 
7.30 PYGMALION. Sat. 7.30 
ROSENCRANTZ & , GUILDEN- 
ST6RN. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 01-734 5051, 
Air-condUlmttno. Credit cards. 

LONDf 'S GRSAT NIGHT OUT 
From S.OlMJinlng^&^Ojmciitg 

' “ BURBLT *“ 
at 11: VINCE HILL 
DANCING TELL 1 A.M, 

ACADEMY 3.. 437 8819. Cocteau's 
ORPHEE ■ fAl and Rennlr's 
PAR TIE OE CAM PAG NE „lAi 
Progs. 5.45, 8.15. bau./.Suns. 
also 3.16. _ - _ 

CAMDEN PLAZA. Camden 
48-, __ 2443 (opp. 
GUDftm'S SLOW .._ 

.1 Sauvre Out Pent; fJ' VLti. i*J. 
.3.30. 5.-J0. 7.10, 9.10. 

COLUMBIA. Shaftesbury Ave. (754 
54141 . ' 
THE BLUE-LAGOON lAAi Cdnr. 
grogs. dl»'. 2-.3CI. 4.40, 6.40. 

CURZOM. Curtail St.. W.l. 499 
17JT Banrand Tavnrnlor-» UKE 
SEMAINE DE VACANCES lAAl 

I English iub-ilUOM ■ Prom at 2.0 
4.05. 6 20 and 8.40. Last 3 

DOMINION. TBtt. Court Rtf. '580 
9562>, THE EMPIRE STRIKES 

. back <U i. Sep. progs. 2.30, 
7.40. 

EMPIRE, Leicester Square. 4i7 
■1234. Seals bookable for .last 

evening peris. Mon.it-rl. and.all 
perfs. Sat. and Sup. I (Ml tatr 
nlnhl shown at ihe hot; office 
111 a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sal. i nr 

■by’pasi. No telephone bookings. 
'SMOKEY ft THE BANDIT RIDE 
AGAIN .(AA). Sep. progs, dally 
l.UO, 3.30. 6Tou. S.M. NOW 
RITZ Letcesiw Square SOME¬ 
WHERE IN TIME lAi. Sep 
proci. dally 1.00 3.30. 6.00. 
B.30. 

GATE CINEMA, Non. Hill. 221 
0220 '727 6750. STARDUST 
MEMORIES | AA i 1.00. 3.36. 
4.15 6.00. 7.45. 9.30. 
CABLE AND LOMBARD < AA • 
and THE LAST MARRIED 
COUPLE iX i 11.IS pm. 

GATE TWO CINEMA. 837 B402 
117V. RUSS. Sq Tube KAGE- 
MUSHA iAi 2.1V 5.15. 8.15 
LUCKY LUCIANO IXi and 
SIODHARTHA 1 Xj 11 ClO pm. 

. (IC'D BAR. 
CATE THREE CINEMA. 267 1201/ 

485 3446. Camden Twn. Tb. 
KAGEMUEHA fAl .IN FTEREO 
SOUND. • 2.15. 5.15.' B.1S. 
THE NIGHT PORTER fXl ft 
CARNAL KNOWLEDGE . IX> 
11:00 p.m. UCD BAH Last 5 
doys. Start* Thursday WILLIE A 

CATTE*"MAYFAIR 493 2031 MAY- 
FAIR HOTEL. Stratum Si. Green 
Parti Tube. KAGEMUSHA CA».. 
5.30, 9.20. Seals Bookable a Re.' 
5 p.m. 

LEICESTER_SQUARE . THEATRE 
1930 5252i. Jack Lemmon Hit 
TRIBUTE lAAl. 5ep Fteops DIV 
ftac Simi. Drs Open 2.10. 5.10. 
8.10. Seal Bookable W,Ends ft 
Last Ewe..prog. . 

MINEMA «S Knlghi&bridgo 2S5- 
4225 6. Atalrey . Tartovskv s 
--MIRROR” tU.i 'Russian dia¬ 
log no-English subtitle*i. Dally: 
5.00. 5.00. 7.U0. 9.00. Laio 
Night Show Fri ft Sat 11.00 r.m. 

ODEDN HAYMARKE7 IWSO 2738/ 
’■ L77H Roy Schelder In a Bob 

. “'usse FUm ALL THAT JAZZ IXi. 
Sep. progs, Diy. l.od, 4.4o. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930 
6121) THE DOCS OF WAR 

. iAAi. Sep. Progs. Dre, Open 
Dlv 1.30. 4.30, 7.40. 

ODEON. ST. MARTIN'S- LANS. 
BEING THERE 
240 11071. 
Sep Progs 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH, W3 i733 
201L/2U. HAWK THE SLAVER 
iAt Sep. progs. Drs, Open Dir. 
1 45 mol Sun.t, d.SOT 7T30. 
Evrmfig programmes ft ifecb- 
C-ids may bo bookod in advance. 

PLAZA 1. 2, 3, 4 uff Piccadilly 
Circus. 437 1234. Advance 
bnaktng taciiiues same as 
EMPIRE Lclcestar Square. 
Waiter adaithau Glenda ■ Jackson 

.■•1, HOPSCOTCH lAAl. 5op- 
nrogsj dally 1.00 (not Suns. i. 
o.5il. 6.00, 8.30 
• -3. AIRPLANE (A). Sep. 

. progs, dally l.oo tnoi Suns.;. 
3.0U. 5.20. 7.00. 9.00. 
*3. LIFE OF BRIAN (AA>. S*P- 
progs. daCy l.ou mot Suns.i. 
5.3j. 6.cat. 8.35 

• • 4. SSEf*S UKE OLD .TIMES 
■.Aj. Sep. . Diuns. daily 1.00. 
i ool. Sunn, i 3.30. 6.00. .8,30. 
**No -Smoking Area. 
•J4o Smoking.. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Letc, Sq, 437 
• 8181. Brilitiv -Premiare XMiu^tw 

Hrescnnilun CALIGULA i X|. ftp 

peris Diy ibic Sigh.) .2;J5, ,E;?; 
8 45. Ule show Tn ft Sat 11.55 
Scat* bk'ble L,r'd bar. 

SCREEN ON THE MILL. 435 5366- 
- Woodv Allen. .STARDUST 

MEMORIES 'AAi. 0.20. 5.13. 
7.10 9.15. Ring 435 9787 after 
3 p.m. for phone bookings. 

5TUDTO -3. , OTiprd tTrmv. "JgT 

Late Shove Sal. 10.50. . 

IT. MARTIN -S- LAMB. 
rHERE (AA). For info 
L. Jtax-OHlce 836 0691. 
s Dty 1.50. O.OO. B IO. 

EVENTS 

WEMBIHOLIDAY Wi°KB? ^ 

WITH ROBIN COUSINS 
TUe*. to Fn. 7.45. MiU. Utada. 3- 
Sals 2. 5 ft B ■ 2 ft 5 serfs sold 
dui i. Suns. 2.30 ft S.30 iNo 
Pori Mans i. £2.20 tn £5.20: 

CMfLDRSN HALF PRICE. 
Spacious car park. Boa son. vntu 
Feb 22. . 

ART GALLERIES 
BANK5IDE GALLERY. 48 Hoplon 

Street. BtaUJrtaro. fffiL.- Royal 
Society of Pa Inter*-Either* and 
Engravers, cant era porary Print* 

-until Feb. If. Dally 10-a. Sunday 
2-o. A dm. SOo. half price OAPi. 
Sludpnis. 

BETHNAL GREEN MUSEUM OF 
CHILDHOOD, Cambridge Raath 
Road. E3 CHAD VALLA Y 
BOARD GAMES 1887-1MS. 
Unill March 1. Weekday* lO-o. 
Sons. 2.30-6. Qoscd Friday*. 

'Adw. free. ■■ - 

BLOND FINE ART. 55 Sackvtlle 
• SL.-MU. 4-jb 1250. John Bock- 
land Wriflht—Print*. UnUl B 
March. 

BONNARD TO ZORN 
I50Ui exhibition of flee I4ih ft 
20Ui Ccniurv etchings ft l&hOBrapns. 
Ulus. cot. 75n. Man-Frl 10-6. Sal 

10.50-1. 
■ WILLIAM WESTON CAU-ERY 

• 7 Royal Arcade. Albemarle S». 
W.l 

BRITISH UBRARY Ho Brit: 
Museum 1. BEHeniCTIMES IN 
BRITAIN. Until \ Fcto GCDRGt 
ELIOT- Unill 26 April. TUDOR 
MAP-MAKING. Until 31 Dec. 
Wfedyx. 10-5. Sun*. 2.30-0. Adm. 
rroe. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 Now B3Dd 5irecl, W.l. 

01-629 5116 

GLUCK 

FISCHER FINE ART. 30 King* SI.. 
SI. James#. S.H.J. 83P 3M2. 
HANS HARTTING. UnlU 15 Feb. 
Mon-Fri 10-5.30. Sals ID-12.30. 

HOLSWORTHY GALLERY. 0 graphic 
View' of the iftortd aboul us. 
Kolih^ West l«l AIm Byrne. 
Jan. 21-Fob. 14. 205 New Kino s 
K(L London 5 W.6. T31 2212.. . 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albermale Si.. 
W.l. JOHN WONNACOTT First 
London Eahibltlon 1.. Until Fob 

6l.*» • - . 

MARSHALL SPINK. IB Altscmarto 
SI.. W.l. A.P.T. Inc. t>resents 
throe centuriro of flower and 
still life pa inline* 1600-1900. 
]0 a.m.-6 p.m.. Thursdays until 
9 p.m. Saturday unin 1 p.m. 

PARKIN GALLERY. M MDlfdmb 
SI.. 5 W.l. 01-255 8144. 
BRITISH ART 1890-1850. Palm¬ 
ing*. walcrcoldtM. drawings, fill 

22 fen 

PATRICK SEALE CALLERY. 4 
MDicnmb at.. Bngrayla.' 5U1. 
Painlinps bv EMILIE CHARMY. 
Until end Jan. 01-255 0954. 

CINEMAS 
ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. 4th month 

Joseph Losev's film of Mozart's 
DON GIOVANNI <A) peri*. 1.00 
(not Sun..i. 4.10. 7.40. 

ACADEMY 2- 437 5139. Alain 
Brenals' MY AMERICAN UNCLE 
■ At; Progs, 1.10, 3.50, 6.oor 
8.30. 

, ,108th ANNUAL 
WATERCOLOUR 

EXHIBITION 
Opeai&g Today unril 20th February • 

« OLD BOND STREET, LONDON, Wl 
.Cables Resemble X*ond<in-Wl Mon-Fri. 9.30-5.30 pm] 
‘Tsl; 01-629 6176 ' Thurs. until 7.00 pm. 

Appointments Vacant 

Business to Business 

Domestic Situations 

Educational - 

Flat Sharing 

Legal Notices 

Motor Cars 

20 

2Q 
8 

20 

Property 8 

Public and Educational Appointments 

Public Notices 

8, 14 

8 

Reader Service Directory. 19 

Rentals 20 

Secretarial and Non-Secretarial Appointments 20 

_ Box No. rsptlea should be addressed lo: . 

The Times, P.Q. Box 7. New Printing House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Road, London, WC1X SEZ. . 

How to Place a Classified Ad..t 

To place an advertisement in any of these categories, tel.: 
Private 'Advertisers Only - - - - 01-837 3311 
Appointments 01-278 9161 
Property Estate Agents 01-278 9231 
Personal-Trade • . • ■■ 01-278 9351 
Manchester Office 061-834 1234 

Queries :izL connection . with advertisements- that -have 
appeared, other' than cancellations or 'alterations, tel. r 
Classified Queries Department 01-337 1234, Extn 7180 
All advertisements are subject to the .conditions .qf 
acceptance of Times Newspapers Limited, copies of which 
are available, on request- 

The deadline for all copy is one dear publishing day, 
i.e. Monday is the deadine for Wednesday, Friday for 
Monday & Tuesday. Srops and Alterations-to copy is 3.0 
pjn. prior to the day’ of publication; for Monday’s issue 
[he deadline is 12 noon Saturday. On all cancellations a 
Stop Number will be issued to the advertiser. On any 
subsequent queries regarding tbe cancellation, this Stop 
Number must be quoted. 

Classified Rates 
Personal Columns ' • £3.25 per line 

£17.50 per cm semi-display 
£20.00 per full display 

Appointments £3^5 per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

Property £3.25 per line 
£17.50 per cm semi-display 

£20.00 per full display 

Weekend Shoparound £14.00 per cm full display, 
minimum 5 ems 

Court Circular • £5.00 per line 

Box Numbers £5.00 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
Piccadilly. W;i. 

A NEW SPIRIT IN PAINTING 
Until 18 March. Onrti diy. 10-fi. 
A dm. £3.00. ConcMWonarj* rata 
£1.40—O.A.P.*. siuilnits. groups 
ot'ff 10—and uittll 1.4a p,m. Suns. 

TATE GALLERY.. Mill hank, SW1. 
Sporting Picture* from tha Hail- 
ftix.. coltacjloii. Admission ' fre* 
Wkdys 10-8. Sun. 3-5. Recorded 
Information: 01-321 7128. 

VICTORIA ft ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. Ken. PRINCELY MAGNIFI¬ 
CENCE; Court Jewels of tfta 
Ronatstonce 1500-1630. Until 1 
Fehrua:y. .\tfjii, 11,‘ji'. D1-. r . 
GRAPHS BY- DON MeCULLIN. 
Unill 33 Jsnuii>' Aim. oup. 
WDLPE. AT THR- “W. < -• • I 
Fcbruarj-. CANYMED: PRINT¬ 
ING. • PUBLISHING. DESIGN, 
lirtil 3 ivbru.iru1. M"kdiT>. li- 
1 3U. Suns. 2.50-5.30, Clbsed 
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1 • - - KNOW YI Out the LOBS 
ho a God: it is he tiuii turn 

- mao* W. and not W» STEUAKTV—-On iunnwry* lYOu 
we are ills people. sa>3 tho shnon j,£S£. tXtxy, wife 
W Wa pasture.—Psalm 100: 3. of uie iate jSoea i/LiealpIne 

•. . • Stmart. -aped 
---—— - Stmstote Church; ?2 
_ ____ sand- January. No w«** « 

BIRTHS flower*-, pleut, .. . . __ 
THOMAS. DJRALUN* g.2l£,£U,l£i 

BEEYOR_On January I4tt at Part Street: WJ. Soddrobr. 0" 
. . Queen Charlottes to Magdalena Friday . mutting. -161 

and Tfnoh n daughter. • Mariana and will ie nSrjgo1™ K 
• Louisa. - natty. Memorial sbtvkb to bo 
COWLING.—Op 14th January, to .announced later. 

Sara and Peter—a daughter toetoowan.—On JWtw* *8}h 

D.'HgWgSS?1 SI, S™rS2S™?fSr i"2K 
at wwdm meter Hospital to El Ira- ftStSli SiPinafrnnMUL. ^ Hip 
both tnee Lawsoni. and Robert Homo. Hmwboura*■ Tjfrjnj. 
—« daughter. Alexandra. widow of Michael intliowan. 

EYBR5.—on January 17th ta Can- - mother of Brack- and -Linda. 
berra to Ale* tore Vannhan- . . Funeral at fit. Pews, St, Mary- 

. .Fowlart on it John—a danahtar bourne. near Arulp»Er « 95 
tMartha AUnandra Hilaryi, a Thursday. January SSnd at 2.SO 
slater for Edward and Thornaa. _ - . . 

manXEL—On- January ITtu. .to Jlm,L i„ii DMcefulIy. on 
__ Susan tVtnzdcombci and David— m fiSjESimS hm- 

a daughter r Rebecca. Harrieti,, - {Staved SfzS-^CoT 
OtiNN.—On 16th January . Ia a g" Tyrrell devoted mother and 

Aberdeen to Hugh and Sarah CraiSu&.“!sw» 
._g.A*”1- — .... __'_ . ford crematorium. Wednesday. 
HENRY.-On 14th January, at niu January. 11 ousl. Ftowtn to 

*• Queen Mary's Hospital. Roe- L^llEiSiSnmi,'^^ - ■ 
hamoton. to Sarah inre Booiel 

DEATHS ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Queen Mur’s Hospital. Roe- £Sns|iUslemar« 
hampton. to Sarah <nre Bool el . 
and Paul—a eon tsimon FUNE! 

.OiwBR.^«a 17th January to 
-men t nee Soar* obd Timothy— 
a daughter rvictorti Jane Loufeei 
at Pen bury Hasp! Lai. Kent. 
Grateful thanks to the staff. _ _ 

5IEBERT.—Or January lfittt. 1981. 
•- at Mount AlventU. Guildford, to 

Kate (wc Lawrensoni and John 
—• sou. tEOwardi. brother far 

Matthew and Lucy. 
SLACK,-on January, lhn. •' mbdpsu nrvn 

Nottingham City Hospital, tn w CBJ* 
piStaei^Ctaahirei and 

•• Richard—a daughter i Eleanor i. 
SOMERS.—On . January, lath to January aim. 

. Stephanie rnee Dlxon-lewtoi and • -i— 

■ SBC* JN MEMORIAM 
"VESTAS ADRIAN _On th. 

Mnlln m son. -a brother- for his death In 1W 
■ Natasha and Julian. ter with daep : 

lain January Ho.- 
pllaJ, beloved wife , of LL-Col. 
J. G. TyrrrU. devoted mother and 
afandmother.■ Cremation.. Guild¬ 
ford crematortum. Wednesday, 
a 1st January. 11 .a.m. rtowut to 
Luff*. Hast enters i 

EDUCATION 
Cook ary wwt, 
Bustoses - and Secretarial 
courses. 
BunNaj^ Toulon tor Adults 

fSngnage Schools and Count*. 
Management Training Couw. 
—Which Boer yon rrovUte- The 
Tunes can. dot you. tn coimtnt 
wtth potential ptyilla and 
tnidmui ' through The Times 
Brincatitmal fnature Ml f«- 
rjaaiy asm. ... ■ 
For more tnfonnauon or to 
book your advertisement 

Ring Stella Scrivener 
on 01-278 9351 

CANCER RESEARCH' 
CAMPAIGN 

THEHMES 

PERSONAL’ COLUMNS 
ALSO ON PAGE 20 

7. *i 7_ 'irirtcic', \fK., First Published 1755 

announcements 

709 000 BOOKINGS! ? 
grtsasrsss sssssarwafaE 
hdiday goers—nearly half of whom holidav TWICE z year 

will mm every Saturday for 20 weeks 
' rtirtimSdUK January 3rd and win cover all renowned 
fnasand resorts of England, Scoflaad, Jxeiand. -Wales 
isd the Channel Islands. There are special discounts of 
an to 2S% ior long term l>o91diigs. 
So—whether yon specialize in weekend breaks, children s 
holidays or hedonistlcally aanptuons fomnghts—xina as 
now, and we’ll advise you on the best way to enjoy a 
prosperous new year i 

01-837 3311 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARIBBEAN DREAM 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

Felly nacfod tSta and beach 
CDttUMs on 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

THE MOST AMAZING 
HOUSE OS CORFU 

ajar* - 
-!-- YOUR own,fl“a|}£j's to 

IN MEMORIAM caiHSSSi-a^^mrtty nwd* tendon 
irian.-^Oa -fho oimlvtaJHuy of girtmKSMDi P°Roiax. Sne Por- 
his douh In 1773. Many rcn>am: riniiGnldo Swicoa tfiarvtau 
ter with d*cp air*ctlon beloved ootanro. __ • 
Mat. IF you wish to-doMj* or tg- 

aa?^ jYaaugsg 

L-fST-M? 

BIRTHDAYS 
■x. Eapur birthday, lover.—5*. 
BDITH RAMSAY. - Best Wtoha 

on your Both MrUidny from yuur. 

thorwnotonT. stefoa! — nappy 
34th Birthday.—Lava V&L . 

UK HOLIDAYS : 

HOLIDAY ACCOMMODATION omw 
tS St Devon. Cornwall. DarsM Sid ^Somerset: If your hotel. 

■ guest house muse nr Ml to 
fully booked for th* whole of 
iQfli ignore Tills aiisunaccflWDt. 
V Tiot. Dhone Fiona. Helen. 
Joaunp or Monica now. oft 
01-837 3311. then out mittr foot Sj while oar Hoadaya In 

r*t Britain and Xrahnd “ 
feature works for youa 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

MAKE CAPITAL 
SAVINGS 

TAKE OFF WITH 
AERLIXK 

CORFU VILLAS (T) 
43 Cheval Place 
London, S.W.7 
01-581 0851/4 

(589 0132—24 hrs.) 
ABTA ATOL 337B 

JOIN THE RED SEA 
FLOTILLA 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GREECE FROM £145! 
Thto la a genuine packaged holiday from th* brightest tour ogentor 
la the bu-dnwa- Dtract Sunday ninrulno day flight from Gatwvis. ta 
th* Creels island of fiesttarim. wbera our couriers meat the r<laki 
Trtnsgor: will be warm n -whisk you the short dlstonsa to a 
DOR when s ferry boot, onsciuiy tfurtarsd by fiunmed. qXh run 
on the two hour trip da du Inlrad of loo.- Accommodation g ^ 
your own twin-bedded room in a villa fig* minutes walk fftan a Iona 
bay of yellow sand. *»HCB quoted is for ona week May 10. 17. On 

31. IB. 25. iPBlr S wKk phcoy ttmn £184.- Present avaUattury *i- 
summer, but hurry, there’b only on* airmtft a week earl tain b 
Stnunod. __ ___ 

SUMMED 

455 FsOuBB Hood.- 
London. S.W.lOe 

TM. 01-331 SSOfi C 24-in-, brochurephone u 

ABTA nsmbor. atol agaa. 

his doalh In 1773. Many re™"?: 
ter with daep afTecOon beloved 
Mas. 

ARLEN. Stephen.—January 19th. 
1772. Our lovo and lhoughu 
always.—Irto and Turn. 

hoars. E. G.—In ptoud. memory 
of Graham Hoar* who dJod.Jon. 
19th. 1976. Dearly tovnd by bis lmesa fabrics sated Sc* seasonal, 

sales for details. __ 

Sfldroa!“ cba?na -*n<l VmBd' ^^sStnara0- Ba^cra N. DEVON COAST^-lAiW sotjuded 
loving mutuary of Guide family house. Stecpo 12. A vail- 
udga^Joseph Victor unusually Interesting Fashion able mo« doles- Amenltam 

t Itr wW SB sate® Job.—s™ Non-Secrvtarial p^ceftU hoi. at Gimtvllto 
TCDO?'BBAH UtUVtRIKS T our Ho t oL ^Jrtotuirah.Dva W152TOB. 

tesnambered. today, iSSndly 7ft Teddy Boar deaimn CHUG thru Vhe CHiLremn. 
as always with champagne, etersee Sendees. Brldne^trr Boats, Bamnamn- 

d pride -Om and RECfcPTTON15T/TYP 1ST. 33 +v "tead 36l«w 
_ _ . needed for singles ”■ groups __ . 

DEATHS 
NORAS.—On Jannaxy ISUic 19®. 
peacefully at Yelverton. -Mar- 
fluarlta Tedlay fKJpl. widow of 

Bertram and deafly loved 

VAL . LEM1HUX.—in loving manwiy of 
His Honour Judge,Joseph victor 
Lmrilear. Jan. 19th. 1979- Such 
a dcurly loved tether will never 
be forgotten. • 1 

lSUi/ 1981. LIBBY, LIZ.—-Rejhambernd. today, 
fun. Mar- her - birthday, u always with 
. widow of (treat love and. pride—-Don and 
leartv loved Fiona. _ 

Snoiher k Peter and jUL Funarml LLOYD-lowles. DAVID.—January 
- SSnSco « Emird CsSiatmim. lfith. 1976 1 shall Bv» nwi 

pwxnauth on Friday. January I die, .and. than I stall live 
citLi jn 4 d m. ■ torvwP. . • 

,nrcMTT _ on January 13th. RANsome. ARTHUR.—Rsmeraber- 
^"lMi^Vlrqlnta^ i&nai t**nrSltr ,wlth BplUu<j8 antbor ot 

OTfr hSSr«rtSMHlnr^Syj SwaUows and Amarans. Jan. 18 

mT^ur^ RICHES,J PATRIOA?I^Ianuary 18th. 
aSSr at 1030 1970.. in Lovteo Memory: raffly 

4974 j 
HAVE A Peaceful bol. at GranvUlo 

Hotel? WAnburrih. 073 BB52TOB. 
CHUG THRU THE CHILTERNS. 

Bxidnewater Boatea Bartdianm-, 
stead 36154 

Tbm* jo-tens are final and. in-, 
chide B + B sccumundatloa, • 
air pot t chary m. stncluque* and 
holiday iimnunce. For. fun 
detnUs ace yuur Travel Agent 
oc nan us on 

01431 1111 
THOMSON WINTER 

rrrrira • 
HOLIDAYS SUBJECT TO- 

AVAILABILITY 
atgl Isaac 

ZERMATT 

Other Earopean devTljatthm 

. PHONE 01-828'1887 
(24 hrs) 

gjwngcw Road. 
Y1CTOHLV. S.W.L, 

ATOL 1188B 

EUROPEAN ECONOMY 
FLIGHTS ' 

BdoSn smaBOMBB tn: 

ROME front CS9 
NAPLES ftSS 
pALERMp_-ftOai. -C89 

Also other itaBaa desUnctton* 
on. request. 

Tel: 01-6375311 

1981 HOLIDAYS 
AT 1980 PRICES 

S*co Soc Apptin, 
18th. 1976. '■ Z Shall live until PART-TIME UckeL idlers. See Nou- 
I die. and thou I stall live Sec. ■Vacancies. ■ ■_ _ ,- 
torwrr." ORLANDO, FLORIDA. URpsrellelfKl 
VMSOME. ARTHUR.—Remember- opportunities for astute investors, 
lng with gratitude antbor of see Bus. Opt®, . i 
Swallows and Amazons. Jan. 18 COUNTRY HOUSE to teL fnrnlshod. i 
IBSJ-June 3 1967. Move to Die country without 
ches, PATRICIA.—January 18lh. -edUng yuur London hoosa. See 
1970. In Lovlno Memory: sadly RimtalS. 

sellers, See Nou- 

URparended 
ite investors. 

day. January 22nd. at 10.30 
a.m. 

SHORT LETS 

snliaed -by aHr Son. Henry Patrick. DRUID ISM.— 
Stokes. — Rtubcmbarlnu always to corresa 

dearest Sconte. who left us four G C.E. « 
years ago today. , onr bdowd OB494 32H 
Mother. Mother-in-law and to TME lad' 
Grandmother.-- - - 

BROWNE.;—On Jon. 16Ul.- sud¬ 
denly In hospital. Gwendolen 
Lisle, widow or Dongles Gordon, 
late or Chiswick. Funeral at 
Hondon Crcmiinrlum, Tuesday. 
20th Jan., at .3 p.m. 

COALES.—On 16th January. 1981. 
at bin home. Herbert Wbllls 

.. Coales CBJC.. M.C.. F.I.CJL. 
F.R.I.C.S.. of Great Bowden. 
Leicestershire, aged 90- years, 
much loved husband of Mary and 
father of Marlin. Funeral service 

-at Gnat Bowden Pariah Church, 
on Friday. 23rd January, at 1.43 
p.m.. followed by cremation. 
Family flowers only.* Donations. 
If desired, far Help the Apod to 
32 Dover Street. London. V.l. 

. FANE. MIKE——On January lath, 
suddenly. at home. Private 
funeral on Wednesday, 21st 
January at Si. Nidhotes Church. 
Steveiuon. Oakley. Hampshire. 
8.30 p.m. Flowers can be sent 
to G. LovoBrove. 4 Town Square. 
Bracknell. Berkshire, by 11 a.m. 
Slit January. Memorial service. 
Wednesday. 41h February, ai St. 
Michael"*- Chester Square^ Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l.. 2.30 pan. 

LEE LANDER. — On 12th Jan¬ 
uary. Frank Patrick O.B.E., 
FRCP. MD. Private Funeral 
took place on 16th Jannary 1981. 

LYTTTJN. '— *--- 
fully, 
fully. 
Green 
donatio 
Hsdass 

• 
MYRDD IN-EVANS.—On January 

15th, 1981. peacefully. Elizabeth 
( two Watkins, widow of Sir 
GolUDtaume Myrddte-Ecana. 

-K.C.M.G., C.B.. and dcarly 
Incid mother of Towy and 
George. Funeral private. No 

NICOl^iOf^FEARNS. K.C.M.G.-j 
Knight of St. John, sometime 
.Governor of Slngapoira. husband 
of U«m. telber or Anthony., died 
peacefully on January lath at 
Sdo House.- aged 81. misstoua 
all acoompHahed. Be served wtth 

'absolute devotion tho people of 
man lauds. Always his objective 
was -peaceful co-exbtBnce. Cre¬ 
mation at Pulnoy Vale. 11 a.m.' 
Tnesdsy. Januaiy 20th. No 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

BE MORE IN CONTROL OF 

YOUR LIFE 

SILVA MIND CONTROL 

Seep relaxation — dynamic 
meditation — mind training 
FREE LECTURES: 
Mon. Jon 19. 7.30 pm. Chan- 
lng Crass Hotel. Sb 

BEDFORD PARK. W4. LUMUJ par- 
dm rut. a bed, lamincwm. 
cm. -washing m&oittie. dish¬ 
washer. Ideal couple or Embassy 
staff. £113 pw. 6 mths ndn let. 
Tel: 01:994 8455, 

SKI SALES 
YOUR LAST CHANCGI 

January 24th from only’ £115 
Join one of our Cbolvt- 

Parties foe 1 or 2 wks. and 
. take advantage of the extra 

■now and thaw tour prtcu l - 

SK/DHTVE—from CBS. 

■WITH FLIGHTS-—from C158, 
Prices turtiute full taodrance 

and Chalet ewuuwiwdathm, 
Rtnq us today for detalli, 

SKZ SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Bans Place. London. SJW.I 

TN. OL-384 5060 
ABTA. AITO ATOL 3S2B 

SKI BLAD0N LINES 
CHALET AVAILABILITY, 

Feb 7. 14. 21. iST 
CCTURMAYEUR. 

Mon. Jon 19. 7.30 pm. Char¬ 
ing Crass Hotel. Strand, WC2 
Tnes. Jan 20. 7.30 pro. Great 
Western Royal-Hotel. Pried Su 
■W2. 

Wed. Jan iil. 7JS0 pm. Swiss 
Collage Public Ubraiy. NW3. 
Thar*. Jan 22. 7.50 pm. Char¬ 
ing Cross Hotel. Strand WC2. 
Frl. Jon 23. .7.50 pm. Great 
WMtem Royal Hotef. praed su 
wa. * 

Sun. Jon 23. 6.30 pm. Great 
Western Royal Hotel. Praed SU 
wa. 
Mon. Jan 26. 6.45 pea. SAG'S, 
S3 Betgravn Sq. SW1. 

Enquiries: ton. 463 1815 

‘ DIAMONDS ; 
" Blue ground to brilliant ’* 
" Toach-lns" are held each 
mouih .in Hatton Garden over 
Una holm of In depth tnlra— 
malion on all teems of tfas 
diamond Industry. Only twenty 
places are available at each 

TanCh-In ”, 
Details from 

Diamond Grading 
Laboratories LtxL, 

VTA,-HATTON GARDEN. 
LONDON. ECl. 

01-403 6043/6/7, 

To noday - Jdmury 20th. No 
flowers. *lf wished olTta to the - 

cEfra SoliBty',Dhn6c^ltl,Ho55;d • ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Pliuiey. S.W.15. ■ -■ ' ■ •_ - 

^tena"-lSessanl£imi?5tilAthnema HWYL to something that comes to 

assess.? 
r J^bhatn. Su...-r. agod 78. Dearly tage of our ran in the Welsh 

lSSSd WUmote»^rtfi,rf,UU,n,rmd' or ThTrbn^' ltouSS 
ntw iJun. DdJJS' Hotels of Great. Britain. 

KSKL, “I. fiTw. —featured swy Saturday. If you 
Loitbprtjead si Ti^io a.m. on want some of that hwyl and a 

. heaUhler bank balance to boot 
*2325 nSm.I!?re*w.-3 6100 brooding about Cardiff 

oJrfT1 Arms Park on Saturday—dug 
fSS^Tiuri ™“* Joe Evans on 01-278 9161 as 
London- W1H 4DR. qulcldv as oosslbla I 

BALLOONS, for Valentine'* Day. 
See services. 

K2 tast/nnmbeihlp detaQ* Bum 
Menra fBi. FREEPOST. WoJver- 
hamp®*-WV2 1BR. TeL: 0902 

Cobham. Sunvy. aged 78. Dearly 
loved wuo of Arthur and much 
loved mother of David. 
Cremation at Randan* Part. 
Loatherhoad at TJ..30 a.m. on 
Tuesday. January 20th. Family 
flowers • only. Donations- tf 

. desired to Urn British Heart 
Focndation. 67 Gloucester Place. 
London. Win -soR. 

ana who 
anniversary 

CAMBRIDGE 
Trust Ltd. 
ripod. See 
mente.- 

Killif*—UBS,—Flense come home 
or at least teU me where you 

JOHN REID HENDERSON, Gurkha 
Hines. 1943 or anyone knowing 
his whereabouts, please ring 
iWB 513664. 

TOUR OPERATORS I Aro you plan¬ 
ning your advenlstag for your 
summer boUdajni mw. 7 If you 
are. go so further -til you consult 
Bridget on 01-278 9551 about 
Tho Tim os •• Summer of '81 ’’ 
Special Feature. 

SEEKERS.—IT* nearly here. 
RAUL IS OUT OF D3. Many thanks 

to all who wrote and visited. 
EASTBOURNE COLLECB- Head of 

utotofiy required. See Public and 
..Educational Appointments. 
ESTABLISHED Knlghtsbrldstr resi¬ 

dential dub will stare premises. 
See Bus. to Bus. 

YOU CAM WAIT up to 3 year* for 
a new BonUoj-—.ilturjwLhreiy see 
tho Motors Column today. 

PAIR Purdir Shot Guno-^ao For 
_ Sates. 
THE LAWN TENNIS ChsmploilsMp 

Meeting. Wimbledon. 19&l7The 
above Meeting will bo hold on 
the Grounds of The All England 
Lawn Tnrnla Club from Monday. 
22nd June, to Saturday. 4th 
July. 1981. Application lists far 
tickets- for tho Centre Court or 
No 1 Court which, can be hooked 
in advance era now open »nd will 
close first post. Saturday. 31st 
January. Application must be 
made on the prescribed forms 
which, with explanatory circular, 
can . be ohtelnad on request 
l acComDinlmT by a Stamped 
addressed ravel Opel from; The 
Secretary, Tfir AO England Lawn 
Tennis Chib, Wimbledon. London 
SW19 SAB. 

CAN YOU COMMUTE to Elstrae? 
Sob Tempting Tbnes. 

TWO CASUALTIES of tho recession. 
■m Situations Wanted. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT 'of St- James’s 
London's more interesting busi¬ 
nessman's night club, 2 barur 
nuauui, danrtug, cabaret spots. 
No membership raqulroo. Open 
Mon.-Frl.-8 pjn.-S a-m.. Bat., 9 
p.ttL-2 a.m. 4 Duke of York 
St. S.W.l. 01-930 1648/4950. 

YOUNG CHELSEA BRIDGE CLUB 
and school.—373 1663. 

THE DIRECTORS LODGE CLUB. 
Visit one of London's longest 
established gentlemen's clubs. 
Media vat atmosphere — exciting 
cabaret—beautiful girls. Entrance 

. E5 non members. 13 Mesons 
Yard. Duke St., St. James. 
S.W.l.— Mon.-Sal. 6.30- p.m, tn 
3.00 aJU. Tel. 950 2540. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
CHARTER AND' HIRE 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 
SPECIALIST 

-HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUMMER FLIGHTS 
ATHENS from El 09 
CORFU from £112 
CRETE from 023 
PALMA from ffg 
IBIZA from £89 
ALICANTE tram *90 
MALAGA front £95 
MALTA from £115 
FARO from E9B 

Also last minute winter flights 
to Malaga. Pabna. Alicante, 
Faro. ESO tndustvv; 

HOIBQRN TRAVEL 

^^*loSe^2U,aB, 
Tel. 01-242 6420 ^ 

EUROPEAN RETURN 
FLIGHTS 

from m 

ATHENS C75 
CRETE_ 
TENERIFE LfJ 
PALMA £35 

- ALICANTB sab 
MALAGA C6B 

AIR CHARTERS. EUROPE : 
108 Brampton Rd.. SW3. 

(opp. Harrods) 
01-381 3552/189B 

Air Agenia 

Save on scheduled air fm» to 
JO'BURG. ACCRA & LAGOSj 
DAR. SEYCHELLES. MAURI¬ 
TIUS. BANGKOK. NAIROBI. 
TOKYO. SINGAPORE.- 
LUSAKA. CANADA. MANILA, 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. ROME. 
AUSTRALIA, and oil European 

CSDlI&IS, 
FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
76 Shalteobary Am., W1 

01-J39 7751/2 
Open Saturdays 
Airline Agente, 

STOP 
Look no further roe flight* to 
Delhi, Bombay. Kuala Lumpur, 
Singapore. Hong Kong. Tokyo, 
Sydney. Also Europe, U.S.A., 

QUALITY, 
RELIABILITY AND 

HUGE SAVINGS 

. 01-493 4343 ‘ 
UNION TRAVEL 
93 PICCADILLY. 
LONDON. W.l 
AIR AGENTS 

SUPER CAMP USA 

ENJOY 
GREECE 

. _With_ 

SUN CLUB 
VOtaa.- apartmento. taveruo*' 
amd hotel* tn superti locations. 
Bmg now fbr summer hrochnnu 

soK CLUB.- 
5 RepHngham Road, 

__ Loudon SWTS 5LT. 

TEL: 01-870 4771 (24irrs) 
ABTA ATOL 121480 

ENJOY 
OUR SKIING SALE 
Courchevel -1850. Meribel 

VEHBER 
All January departures at 
greatiy reduced jrica. 

SKI MARK WARNER 
393 Vtcter-, St_. London. SHI* 

. 01-828 5565 124 tan), 
ATOL UTSB 

SKI SCORPIAN! 

■ THE GREEK SIDE OF 
• CORFU 

Heuuti ' and _ uituijwded 
IPXyirwl .Qiyi jfMTI Wilt. DUe 

. cover them -tn. osr free colour . 
brnefture. Villa and Grata 
hoUdayu from £140 pp 2 wks. 

Free holidays for chalet sunup 
(8+) organioars tat Corns 

nuyeur- 
Hotol & eeir-catering available 

nott dates. 
BLADON LINES TRAVEL 

1 Broomhouon Road 
London SW6 3QU 

TEL: 01-731 4238/4323 
ATOL Z252B 

- GENEVA & ZURICH 

cluulnn Saturday morrUiiHa, . 
Etnowjet flights With transfer! 
If required- . 
Zsrtdv—£2-29. Jan. only £§9< 

cSTfalotn gww cr^f tours 

ABTA °l'3Sl 1377BC 

London SWZO 
4 <24 hrs.). 

3QCn. HUi sl, fflaaoM, Sturm 

01-948 4201 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 
SUMMER -TH 

Corfu, prate, Rhodes. A other 
Greek Islands. Spain, S, nf 
rrance^- ^tugaC^™' 
Villa*. apartment*.. hotels, 
taverues. r3mrtnn a aalliag. 

135 Sin BC1' ™u 01-360 1356 
BT9 tenth Ht, She mold S6 5TA 

TWr JOT-12} 3S60TO 
ATOL 1170BD 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL 
S"! Year fflghta now svatlatde 
y Sotisburr, NahuftL 
Australia. New Zealand ■"« 
USA and many other worldwide 
destinations. - 

01-439 0337/3396 

LOWEST PRICES FROM 

SLADE TRAVEL 01.202 OUT 
ABTA ATOL 44SB Open »■»«, 

AUSTRALIA, NEW-ZEALAND 
Now guaranteed Mar Route 
Fare*. (Available HI Jan 
3l6t); £287 single. .£515* 
ream. (Out April-Jana.- bade 

21 Swallow- SL, 
London. W.l. _ 

Oa-437__ 0637/8/9 
5417. 01-437 6943. 3 mtito, 
from Piccadilly Clmu, 

(Air Agents) 

8 Coventry 
1*439 3337/3396 
.01-734 6668 __.. 

Via U.S.A.. BawalL F1JL Wdti 
(Or details. Book now [ 

REHO TRAVEL 
Commiuivrrallli House. - 

16 New Oxford St.. WCS 
TeL 01-405 8966 

_ Bonded ticket Agents for: 
rnniiniiMB'i Western. Laker 

idon, W.L 
r sxMmi. 

■ SKI VERBIER 
CLAST' MINUTE BARGAINS IV 
Mbs the crowds and enjoy the 
lowest prices. A few spaces 
left .In tuny catered chalets. 
28th Jan and 11th Feb. far 2 
weeks JncluslvB of nightie 

Phase us now lor details 
01-263 6101 <24 bra.}: 

SUNBURST HOLIDAYS 
(ATOL 1174B) 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
. - ACCOMMODATION FOR 

CO/VISITORS 
-BAYSWATER. W3 

Cmnuh-t. attractive Mews n«t- 
3 muss., tab. ideal fur 
couple: £90 p.w, 

. 01-229 9966/0033 

OUR OWN 
Luxury aiw rtmente on Florida's 
West Coast. Quiet location 
on. the beach. overlooUna 

Gulf Of Mexico Flights 
from Gfctwlck. 3 weeks from 
£359 Inc. - 

Brochure from: 
TRAVEL CENTRE 

8-10 CASTLE HILL 
NORWICH NJU lUT 

TEL: NORWICH frfi34 
ABTA ATOL 13S4B 

BIG SAVES WITH SAM £ £ 
Flights to TMboj- ' India, 
HongKana. Bangkok. Singapore, 
Manila. K. Lumpur. Karachi 
Seychelles. Dacca. S. America^ 
Pw-tinworor. Colombo. Accra, 
DutoaL Kuwait. Cairo. Morocco, 
Iter. MaurtttuB. -Nairobi, I 
Jo'bUru, IstanbnL Vlnmi, 
Rome. Frankfort. Qgpimhiqen, ■ 

S^wmiVEL CENTRE LTD, 
45 Great' Portland street. W.l, . 
Ol-fiol 4440, AIT Agio, * 

SKI TBITIIDC. Top quality dklteg 
and accom. in BL Johann. 
Austria. Excidlent ajaes-sU. few 

■ Jut. and Feb. vara, from 
£99- Ton trek. Huxley Corner. 
Stamp DA14 BBS. TbUj 01-303 

- 6426 <24hra.), ABTA, 

DIAL 
482 5284/5 
723 0195/6 

It's Panair off&rtng services to 
nmw. RnvuU. flfiica. AUStTa- 

£111 

INCL SKI IN F0PP0L0 

The Italian Dolomites most 
attractive resort, l week half 
board, dm. 31 Jan-. Duton 
and Gaiwick. Rino now on 

01-408 0208 

BLUE ARROW SKI-TIME 
ATOL 40IB 

• HARLEY STREET 

REGENTS PARK 
Well furnished fully equipped 
quiet mews flat. IdmUdc bed¬ 
rooms. living room, kitchen 
and bath room, cli.w.. c.h., 
TV, near shops; £120 p.w. 

01-637 8432 

VILLAS IN CORFU 
i PRICE CAR 

Vfflaa on the aea at NbmaU, 
from £206 la £392 per mtsou, 
2 weeks including flights (Gat- 
wlck . or Manchester). Mold, 
plus >. price car saving cm, 
Ctdoqr tarpehura from: Greek 
Luanda Club. 66 High SI., 

Waltopron-Thames, Sunwr 
_ , ■ ■ KTia 1BU 
ffe. C09323) 2Q477 f34 hral# 
ABTA Afro ATOL &48B 

FDR SALE 

LUXURY CHARTBR YACHT. Chin ... „ „u„ 
Bajoarlcs/ Med from £156. Tele- BJROreAH FUcHT^. 
phone 06Q789 3140 brochure. 01-542 4613/4. Alt 

JO’BURG T . Australia 7 'Europe 7 
Jet Ah- Agt*.Ql379 7506?7839: j 

SEASONAL SALES . 

01-542 4613/4. AIt Agents, 
Eurocheck. I ■ .. 

AMraiCAN ' TRAVEL to 
fioutb America. .Save momn and 

CHEAPIU TO Bimpl/UjkA. and 
mo»t. destination!._Diplomat 
Travel, 730 2201. ABTA, ATOL 
1355B, Govt, bonded. 

ca. .Save 
contact 

LOWEST mnt MM Beet Horvlce 
Eotom A wM-via* aJt ants. 
Buddogham Travel 01-930 8501 

DIAL-A-FUCHT to Europe. Rtng 
the -OTWrts, OX-734 5156, A* 
Agts. 

SPEND A WBEKEND Hi' the Alba! FRENCH1^8T,.r 

°li.l/OLA?nlTnr^nl|TC^i7lT d TAMES* FABRICS JEM, ■ sltT‘club'*.. 

u«vTw,i»Z sKtiaiuS^-gs^^.v 
W krsm RM. S.W.S. . 

column, _ _ 
U5UFUL FLAT. Prtace • of Welee 

Drive.-Only £58.000.—See Prop. 
diamonds, ntiriee. emerald*.-etc. 

AD precious atanes/mnMto- lor 
. Immediate- caah. See wanted. 
KUTCHINSKY. -—• Men's Drees 

Watch. - See fbr Sale today. 
NIC8 Easts- -8 rotiuu tickets, fiee 

For Sale today. . 

S®™*' _1-a Wagna. Mrribci 
Megevv. Car/sir froin £69pp- Also 
5£““ *vanTHoiidl»y vuSi 

The Tsnes Crossword Puzzle No 15,427 

cheval.—-TeJepho 
Ski 3V. 01-937 
ATOL 1203B. 

Mertbd. -Cour- 
io Ski Mac G / 
0985 (24hra.). 

iSrdLHi9OT^AB™f **1 nwwm evoy week firan 

ona^weak..£189 2 uraeke, U-fiSS 

nSS?1 £aSHS& S^vtramuc AV&llahie. 079 Ml 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

BORED, 'depreasad. trrltable, learn 
to dance and find out lust how 
bed life Can he. Plume Arthur 
Murray^ Dance Studio* Strand 

UK HOLIDAYS 

7 & 14 DAY TRAIL 
RIDING HOLIDAYS 

ACROSS 5 Blokes seen at tbe seaside 
1 Regular payment for ser- _ X®?* J.. ' _,, 

5 of a taxi- 7 J^^sy165 **" ^ _:_ 
1 8mgf- SEASONAL SALES 

a sign of agreement (5). 14 a tour Sue’s arranged fbr «00000000©0ec00000©© 

“VtAsrsr— vrzsstfg&t* ^ 8 s 

“S"s^SmS?“1/ mc“ a* BAT. 8 LANVIN PARIS 8 

aSSSV2&? ‘ 10S JS&.EArop-i oveu^cd 8 MENSWEAR SALE I 
13 Break a fiaif-botde (S). “f1 Inipruoned by . invaders f 8w ea >t u Graftn st. § 

Never knowingly undersold-— 

*■ iT ARCS^—-Drive yourself WINTER FLU 
and got- man - suing 
money. Only £60par 
ferry, pw person, self 
Jtaury apiudmraia. h 

VToarsrff WINTIR FLIGHTS*—Copenlanm- 
w jma Geneva^ StocUiaJm. Vienna 

s&-»6 
«EEQB '81. Mainland + Ulndfl, 

^.“iraftawnls. nnbelurvuWo 
Prices. ■+ free chud holidays. 
Brochure 01-660 - 0107. ERl)3 

WjlvILLAS 81. Pfancij Ugly 4 KGB 

Sul 4oiBW wro A8TA "S'®* 

01-5®. -30^ ATOL SSStft 

W2KS!L< HL PI!2K!SWCE' .SmJ1 53S3 

.”p^^id%SPfc^SK BUt 

Bp 
5°w aratlahl*. ”oz3b5 6078. SScri 

=4r^»."!?sss1aB S 
vJfiagOTdon. aparuuaau. 3 doubio oi-ao 

MSS 2£?jc,^ '«=«▼' *»?: 

S^Unds. "gSuSSy1 rJMif “"S 
uSss?*i^Gat^ 

te hnltoas^ or Mint*rater to Hotel, yflu or 
• Stay put oF oS 

B07O ABTA AFRICA ,CALLING. Jo'bura, 

1-HW 6SU. ^ Starwreeu LondonTwA 

JSEP*it£h V,^S ^Ahiue sal. | 

£?■ -sfi !§K 
Dordcgne. JPnraence. —V3mS 

3 d’Azur and Tlgnosi. Those aro 
?i- SffT- not always ’ vliles. ’» Mirti 

ia* 
£5*hS2£5^ or rtag 

DBUGNEH CLOTHES TOeW> Ot 
- 2&S« discount for l mouth only. 

Thu Soto Slum. 3 St Barnabas 
SL^ Pimlico Hd_ SW1. 01-730 

OLD YORK PAVING. Ftogs.- Bitild- 
tea StoBo din x 4in Grantee Bets. 
Roofing Statu. G.E.M. Lund- 
eeapes. 0635 533721. 

MIES VAN DER ROHE, 6 »'Bnu>" 
chair*. 0833 £5454. 

“SKfBS? 
^'o?7^ Road’ 

PlANO^jPerfect . worktaa order.! 
lltra^^nlSBf ^57 455 2717. 
JUST ARRIVED.—Finest Pernlan 

nmnd m.idg Olbieui sUfc 
“Vds. Top quality. 5ft X 3ft. 

fiPWat"— 01.-iA6'7174- 
TU,1eB- 

._!? S5 rach. Q492 3U9S. 
Ua».AUiCnaC „ TYPEWRITER_ 

8600 D.n.o. 684 
I o2o4 after S p.nt. - 

Vatch- Vujioparu movement, white gold, 
' ' 5® aorrounited with diamonds. 

• .ooodttlon. TBJ.: 5T0 

SKSA’M*, 
te4f¥j5C:-sB Mss Bsakraes fax* mmoiw Studio for twoi Fboun 

_owners OlO 33 93 339351 
B,^RfL/ARGENTINA £870. 

‘°RE_ than a. holiday. Mora summer'1' . than ’a. holiday. Mora 
’ And wort of 

tne same high standonls nju -ns 
tetayror a^cjwVSar m 
oroctmm featurtno a wide 
stuection of luxurious wnn. an 

Mice* reduced 
" £870. wfcam,i7,”^hS5?wp^0*- rStR 
mWlgn S!"jJg^SSSf S?nt“om^?SS 

mat m 

FsctnuV ^ 
ute*ta5au0,b1i^1S?‘iaffi-iSS 

10 Right of . troccEsaan—sap¬ 
per’s translation (9). 

11 Were ttiey of tender meat 
that got burnt ? (9). 

12 Prodigal -son had a job 
feeding titan (5). 

13 Break a finlf-botrle (5). 
15 aBbitnwt>? *1 anJust—JuHt 20 Certam. person wife a policy 
18 What he sees Is immaterial. 23 'i^te of egg gives a dazzle 

(9)- - effect, we hear (5). 
19 From Florida’s port ratings 23 They’re downtrodden but 

■ go to Pennsylvania (5). ready for an uprising-(5). 
21 African ruler got drank (5}. 24 Strong meat (o). 
23 Handmade ammunition for a 

pitched battle? (9). 
25 Bewildering outcome of a Solution of Puzzle No 15.426 

trip to Hampton Court ? (9).' -• - 
26 Retrospective mood In the 

theatre (5). . 
27 Shoots that might yield us 

sport (7). 
28 It is not indeed Indicated 

IS a ,5S5S^it to sea b S “"’ra,s»“ unviesALE o 

tea,! LANVIN PARIS ® 

IS & European omtomed g MENSWEAR SALE | 
and imprisoned by.invaders x New m it n Graftan st. x 
f7). o ' Beta! St, Wl_ CTI-499 2929 ® 

20 Certam.person with a pokey o laiwin sale. . lanvtn sale O 

22 White of egg gives a dazzle 00000390000000000900 
effect, we hear (5). 

FLY HIGH 
Winter/snaraw pices begtai 

tejhL « Franco. Tho Ajgyti 
Y<m “fr haramora unony this aummur. - VlUa 

vSS!5J?* JtiMipJy e_ hotter ktod of 
0123B3.-362 1977 

«JAnra.i. 440 -jRnoa Rd.. 
ABMp.' S,W'10- tATt5L-1229d 

AUSTRtA from '£105 half 

404 saw*" WST 01~24a 7?20/ 
p**iV ■ ,— Every' caucelv- 

Euown. -sartrak Travel. 836 

a nmiN 

PEMBROIESHIRE! 

FOR SALE 

WAPPING WINE 
BARGAINS 

Taste before you boy T 
Macon Blanc Villa— - 
by Andre Simon et 
and fruity r 
a producer 
you'ra never seen wtno~5~A»^ 

CSS AflaLfeterS 
VJ bo tiles tncl. VATiT S22 
quantity doll very cm an <--S 
and over.' ^Delivery Ln£5^ 
1/2 cas«s-C3. * 
■Cl per cose. 0 
week. Late ctnsL.. 
Ask for Adi list of 
bargains. 

Great trapping Wins cn. 

60 T»Tw-4«Fj^/9 

RESISTA CARPETS 

SALE NOW ON 

London's largest independent 
luppilera of plain arraSSi 
oifor massive stocks of vtW?, 
cords. Berbers, twlaj niie o- 
vtdvei pile teoadiooms: aim 
reproduction furztltura, AH ia 

255-7 Mew Kings Sd.« '•- 
Parsons Green* S.W4 - 

01-721 2388 

SAKE SALE SAKE- 

reduced prices. 

LONDON PLANO CENTRE 
38 HlguKtro Street, 
London W1H 9DF, 
Tel, (U-486 3111, 

Open, 9 a.m.-6 p.m, 
fiats. 9 a4u.-3 pjau 

{CURTAINS or loose ctraeui tor «n 
I Paitertu bronoht to yunc hm 

tac. Sanderaou A fibers. Stefa 
expertly made and fiucdL a: 
London dtotrtcu, surrouuds. Mh 
imrvmjirtp fVt _th.i nim 
.76331. Potter* Bar 58999 

OBTAINABUBS.—We obtain the ua 
obtainable. Tickets for sportin, 
event*, theatre, etc.. irwimSS 

■ Co vent Garden and rngbr trvtT 
nationals.—-01-839 5363T 

gionn ObtalnaMes on 01-831 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP. Bestow 
ana letallers of fine pianos 
with option to buy. SALE NOP 

. 8^.8f#8iS&d^BPi? flert ® 

_.Dboue evenings 01-794 limy. 

Able prices.—524/330 «»*-«— 
Hd.. sth. crordon. 01* 

STB mWAY Grand Plana 
99062. Model A.US., 
reconditioned. Showroom 
Ipn- MJanLficmi rosswood cos* 

fffl%8£:a“nL N°raww 
BLUTHNER grand piano. No 

5ft Bln. good condition.- £1 
_ o.n.o. Tel. 01-731 1897. 
BROADWOOD Boudoir Grand. 4ft 

6ta^ No 250786. £1.500 0.0.0 
0245 35745 

WANTED 

ANTIQUES, bookcases, desks, con 
tents bought.. Fentons 01-73: 
8.580, 

autographed letters Of famofi 
peoplo (living or daM> requira 
by enthusiast for private coUsc 
Uon. Please write Bax 3541 7 

_ The ■nmos. 
ROYAL ASCOT. Bax wanted. TOL 

03447 2424v 
OLD DOLLS WANTED—id vat> 

lady collector wishes to pur 
chose Dolls ovra 50 years ah) 
Any condition considered. Up tt 
£150 paid.—Write Bax 2464 F 

. The Tunes. 
E ILLUSTRATED BOOKS aad.AtlM 

primed befemi 1890—In espe 
French Items, Mtcbes 

' Be then—01-736 0455 (eras), r 
MILITARY PICTURES. Offlcera Mrs 

2U (ex Koyll i stroking far Sjfc 
old on pictures eUher L.I. cast 
naign or L.I. omcars/riSeiiim- 
Hepiles wtth photo if postiblajs 
Box 2545 F. The Times. ' \ 

SERVICES 

BRITISH INSmUTE 

OF FLORENCE . 
Intensive courses in the Italian 
Language. 30 hours tuition's 
-trart-Jcbruary 10. March 10. 
April 21. May 19. Juba 16. 
Apply Brttlsh lnstituu,. Lan- farno- Guicciardini 9. 60135 

lor once. TH: 284 031* 

i 
Danish guide. 3 languages,: htier-!l : 

prwer far business person. 730s ■ i 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love SndaffPC- 
titm.—DatHltne Computer .. 
P»Pt. T.i. 23 AWMttoT«oad/:;t, 

_London. W.B. OT-93C.1J011. _ ' ; • 
PCnONAl, GUIDE ' ', 

Thtr complete servfco'fer.thn bust- 
nessman -“TeL: 339 9925. 

BALLOONS.—Can US today W 
order our heart shaped VHenttoe 
balloons. Balloons over. London, 
332 ?4!K» 

HYPN OTH ERAPIST/PSYCHOLOCirr 
P- J. MU tin. Harley SL Lac* al- 
confidence. ororaMUght, tmuridne* 

Cnoraas Jana 
March- ID-A VSHC® 

DOWN 
1 They care lor docks in their 

father’s hills (7). 
2 Fruitful results of a sharp 

blow (9). 
3 Spirits raised here ivb«n a 

seller lost bis bead (2-3). 
4 Does its bite make one hop¬ 

ping mad ? (9). 

•aancana aEsaBaatgi 
' w i3'-g n S' .ml 

aansss 
B S SB Q'D S 

.m. n ci n s n sl 
- n "gsBHgan'ii'fls s 
iaoan- iN ra n 
n m aaanERara n I 
a h n ra a a n I 
EaniH5ll0 
ra 0 15 s * H ra I 
aaniKiH .fiygpaaBfinal 

3 S C5 'H ra—3 
iBSH^nss • 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Are you in Hie 

Holiday Business? 

AUCANTE . £78.50 
FARO £8250 
MALAGA £59.50 
ATHENS £80^0 
CORFU £93^0 
MAHON £81.50 
PALMA £76^0 
MALTA £107^0 
ROME £91.50 
GERONA £60^0 
JBiZA £81^0 
RIMINI £90.50 
NICE £101^0 
VENICE £83L50 
HERAKUON £75^0 

3^5/30* "fcsfeqtaa: JSffiSS siaega a. (0829) 70109. “ ^tennaii. 

Jho boat. WlUt •or wfflinm 

“4K!#: ipk,fiSU*S» pLsS SSSSSn ‘7SSSS; 
saiig-riEgBagAa pss? 411 «lB1- AaBOU tor ATQL loojm^ forts Including larger wjiwnlng JO'SURG. NAIROBI. 

Ref cron coa Aue./N.Z.-. Saltebury. 8. JteteWn 
_66M or write to West Afrira. .Cairo. FuaS: 

ud°vmn.r^ f.- The TOnea-. Canada.—Prtnla Travel. 27^^Id 
SKr VtHaiER. Flat for 6k Ideal • Bond ST, Dl-ftQQ 7303 Alp Rntl° 

PROvWfci.—otuxury vinea^ s&ev 

01-637 9664 
01-636 7317 
MIDAS, WALMER HOUSE. 
. 296 REGENT ST., W.l 

ACCTM/BarcJay Card/Viu/Tnnt 
Card Bcsepiad 

Subject to urahatge ATOL S83B 

,.61694 me. . 
HONC KONG- . BUJPERDHALS._ 

goo* oonnoctlqna, Aiu./P. Iul 

„ nrat. RutoUp 31313- iabtaT, 
PERU Adwm rare 12 day. Efeaa 

Pnrjrvtan Aiiunes. .oi-qst tisS 
BITES DE FRANCB/ICN MAPS3Z1 

. Rj Riljdi FBro and. VtUage 

ssJarrafis'&u^As:. 
^tch^aumSS 

Fteit “ft?; 
mr»Wit- ®'5SB 

This deSsbCecf advertiser 
boobed ner cottage on 
our very suceessfDd'series- 
plan (4 days + 1 day 
free). Sbe received 12 
serious replies-from all 
ov.er tfce'country, includ¬ 
ing SedfoTd ^Leicester St 
■London ;.7 of whom are 
viewing TMs ' weekend 
and she ft'very confident 
that fcer property, will be 
sold thanks to The Times 
Property CoJornns. 

If yon wont to sen yoor - 
house' or flat xfhg. The 
Times Oassitied Depart¬ 
ment. We produce some 
■very satisfying results. 

Jt MARKSON PIANOS 
4gK CHOPIN U5T 
T| f £ J- Offernew nlanoa- 
^ I for hire front £18 per 

Ttranih. 
2. Offer Bn option to purchase - 
price of only £799 Inc. VAT 
aflw- one year's hlrw_ 
■s. Offer new secondhand pianos 
for sole at unbeatable prices. 
4. , Offer sn unrivalled aftcr- 
sales service from a family firm 
established far 75 years. 
„lk MARKSON wanes 

I Albany SI.. N.W.1. 01-036 mW3 
ArtiUory Place S.LIf. 

01-854 4S17. 

: GENUINE 
| SALE-OFFER 

< Heavy domestic 12ft. wide 
I superb British Wlllone. 80% 

wool. 2B% . nylon, only I 
-E9.9S per ro. yard white! I 
alocka looL FlraKciooe fitting fi 

raervieoe If required. J J 

I Open Mon .-Frl. /J 
, S J.m.-SJOp.a. - /M 
i §au* - 
I 9 aan.-i p.mv Yj 

OeAenwrfllUIf 

MNG 

01-6373311 

ApfiTdiJ^iq. Sorii 

jSFWS 
In venal vc Canrtra. Fehnsay 10, 
March. 10, April 21. May 19* 
Juno 16. Acconunadotion 
arranged wtth Italian, lamia**- 
Apply tirltlah ItisttUlte. imwirmi 
GuicdanUni 9. 50125 Florence, 
Tel. 284 031. 

HYPNOTHERAPIST. Mr R. Geod* 
rriari. L.M-.l.P.P. Kcnetngun. 0I« 
602 0423. 

Latin Turn ON la Louden idem ■ 
by Oxford graduate. 720 45T4. 

FINEST QUALITY FURS UUde W -.. 
measure pnvanely by Lonau F«rt-. 
Also repairs and ajterationg. Ol- 
368 6193. . - -• 

O LITERATI: MHte tn die Stint 
Vaicntiel poems omodx. couipoet- 
lum modo Catulll. OvldL. UC. 
01-647 3026 iprlvaUinj. _ ■ 

personal gal do services. _T£y • 
complete service far the basin.rN- 
inan.—Tel: 23u 9925. 

WHEN IN LONDON retll M TV Vt 
rtdeo recorder by day/wk/mtit. 
Ring TOPS TV. 01-720 4469.-J .- 

TEDDY BEAR DELIVERIES T Qi»m- 
pagne. eic. 01-937 5175/1654. 

RENTALS J : 

I A Magwficenf Haf • 
TO LET IN KNIGHTSBRIKE 1] 

5 bedrooms.- 3' baUiroonu. 
lounge/dining room, kltdun Si . 
had breakfast room.- • Owg.Ki '• . 
entrance. Pornlihed- sr.pk 
unfurnished. • J-.ja 

wnF&SPX* “*■ Benlamlnr 
684 525a. between 10-6 pra;R * 

Monday-Frl day." h 

WANTED —' 
ossoo©oofi9ooooocoo©«e 

S IMMEDIATE CASH MID 8 
o .. - o 
O V W up to C25 per ox. far -fl 
O 5LU5SST artidos. gffld up to X 

KdO .P« q*. All Jewelry JJ 
w hought, © 
O wa . SPECIALIZE .IN IMA- ® 
O MONOS. RUBIES.1 BMER- ,0 
® OPALS SAPPMmE* AHO'J 

<1 I- 'Can at our ?hop-_ n 
* erry cold, isb cahdsR x 
® • NIGH STREET . JJ 
X or_Phono- Mr \Vtmlon_on J* 
O 267 2479 or 267 3470 « 
O for further details- - 9 
O Open zo-6 Monday-Saturday 

0 It setting^ ~b*^npPtD contact J 

^ AQ written enquiries attended JJ 

O 

OOOOOQOOBOSfOO©©©©OP* 
i (contuiKd on page 29) 
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